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THE FALLEN LEAVES.
BY THE HON. MBH. NORTON.

"We iUnd among the fallen leaves,
Young children at our play  

Andiaqgtl to ace the yellow thing*
Go rustling on their way; 

Right merrily we hunt them down,
The autumn winds and we; 

Nor pause to gaze where snow-drifts lie,
Or sunbeams gild thv tree. 

With dancing feet we leap aJon»
Whore wither'd boughs arc strown: 

Nor past nor future checks our song 
Tlteproent ii our own.

if 
TVc itaud amon; the fallen leaves,  

In youth's enchanted spring  
TY'heu Hup?, (who nrrarics at (he last)

First spreads liar eagle wing  
We tread with steps of conscious strength

B.-ncath the leafless trcci, ;,   
And the color kindles in our check " " &

As blows the wintry breeze; - 
While, gazing towards ths cold

Clouded with snow and rain, 
We wished the old year all past by, 

. Awl the young spring come agafn.

shadows of night were fast falling upon this 
dreary valley, whilst upon the cold and pierc- 
jng blasts were borne masses of snow drifl and 
sloet, and the low wailing of the night wind 
foreboded the approach of a storm, that a soli- 
ary wanderer wns vainly endeavoring to discn- 
angle himself Imm the low brusli-wood.which, 
leavy and snow laden, obstructed him at eve 
ry step. Often he slow), and putting his horn 
o hislipi, blew till the forest rang again with 
ho sound, but nothing responded to his cull 

gave the dull and ceaseless roar of the Danube, 
which poured along its thundering flood, amid 

g^e masses of broken ico or frozen snow, 
which, rent from their attachment to the banks, 
were carried furiously along by the current of 
(lie river.

To the banks of the Danube, the wanderer 
iad long directed his steps guided by the 
noise of the stream: and he half determined to

a daughter, upon whom he 
bndness and affection which

to draw him from that wild and dreary abode, 
where ho had passed his youth and his man 
hood, and now adhered in his old age, with an 
Attachment which length of yean bad not ren 
dered loss binding. The only companion of his solitude was a daugf ' ~ - --  L- 
heapcd all that fondness _...._.. -.- -- 
the henrt estranged from all the world can be 
stow upon one. She was, indeed, all that the 
most sanguine wishes could devise; beautiful as 
the fairest of a nation celebrated for the loveli 
ness of its women, and endowed with all the 
warmth of heart and susceptibility of her coun 
try. Of the world she was as ignorant as a 
child, and long learned to think that the moun 
tains which girt the broad valley, enclosed all 
that was worth knowing <>r loving in it.

Hospitality has not in Hungary attained the 
rank of a virtue, it is merely the characteristic 
of a nation. Shelter is so often required and

follow its guidance to the nearest village, j afforded to the desolate wanderer, through vast 
where he might rest fW the night. After j and almost uninhabited tracts of mountain and 
much difficulty, ho reached the bank, an. I the lowest, that the arrival ofa stranger at the eve- 
moon which hitlierlo hud not shown, now suil- ! ning meal of a family, would create but little 
dcnly broki! forth and showed the stranger to' surprise among iU members, and in the present 
' e young and athletic; his figure, which was i instance, the intruder might, had he so wished' 
tall and commanding, was arrayed in the or- | it, have supped and rested for the night, and 
dinary hunting dress of the period; he woro'goneout on his journey, on Iho morrow, with- 
a green frock or kurlkn, which, trimmed,! out one question as to whence he came or whi- 
witii fur, was fastened ut llio waist by a broad thcr ho should go.
strap of black leather; from this was suspended Hul suJi, evidently, wag not his intention, 
his jajfd mcssiT, ci>iitc,i:t ilec/nusc, the handle J for either not uniMlffaiiding, or, if he under- 
and hilt of which were of silver, and these were , stood, not caring to comply with the hints 
tlic only parts of his equipment which bespoke j which were given him, to scat hinuzlf below 
him lo be of rank, save that airol true born ! the daei, he boldly advanced to the u|!por end 
nobility which no garb, however homely, can of the apartment, where the baron and his 
effectually conceal, il is broad leafed bonnet, daughter were soiled U|KM a platform (lightly ' 'with its dark o'erhanging heron's leathers, 
conceult") Ihe upper p.irl of his face; but llio 
short and curved inustachio which graced his 
upper lip, told lh.it ho was either by birth 
Hungarian, or ono who, from motives of policy, 
had adopted this national peculiarity to court 
favour in tho eyes of Joseph, w ho avowed Ins 
preference foi that counlrv on every occasion, 
flic first object that mcl his eyes as he looked 

anxiously around for some place of refuge from

elevated above the surrounding vassals and 
bondsmen, wl;o wore assembled" in considcra- 
b!e numboi's. Tlie s;rmger did not wait un- 
til the baron had uddiesseTi him, but at once 
said, "The (Iraf son Sobcnstein claims your 
hospitality here baron; hunting with the im 
perial suite, I lost my way in the forest, and 
unable to regain my companion, Icslcommy- 
selffnrtmalo lo hive reached such an asylum.*1 
To this speech, which was made in the llun-

lhal storm, which long iin|H!iiding, was already garian language, the baron replied by wclcom- 
about to break forth with increased violence, j ing alter the friendly fashion of his country; 
was the massive castle of ('fervil/.on, whosn and then added, in a somewhat severe tone: "A 
batllemenled towers rose high above Iho trees i Hungarian, 1 suppose." "A Hungarian by 
on llio opposite side of the Danube; between, '' ' " .... 
however, roared the river, with tin: impetu 
osity of a mountain torrent, amid lingo frag-i ed a short pause, when Iho baron .\gainsaid, 
munlsof k-e, which were euhor held by their-"You were hunting wilh the emperor how

crossed ymi Iho Danube? no boat could steme 
the current now." Tho count, evidently of 
fended at the question ol his hint repliod,coldly, 
"On the drill ice." "On ll.e drift!" cried 

:c or snow now smoothly gliding on, and Iho baron, aloud. "O;i Ilia drift ice!" echoed

more," thought lie, '-and I shall be far away, \ hetltr.
i 1 1 1 , .1 J * ' -"•-•• •*»•••• M« ll/l f»ll*IVIIC00, • ITCl OUl IIUICand no more sjmken of or remembered, than »s ; apprehension on (hat account, nince by my di- 

Tk tliynil"y wh° "  ""4 w?nt >'T" ! vine n>«»icine, TEMPERANCE, I have remov- 
Tik*. everting pawed happily as the day had; ed all causes of disease; so that I am pretty 
(lon they separated, the count havmj sure I shall never l.e sick, except it be from 

m ,n !.. . .!,  ,.«. . ,!,  «,ii^,..g some intent of divine mercy, and tl>cn I hope
- 11 shall bear it without a murmur, and fnd il

promised not to leave the castle the following 
day until noon, when the baron should accom- ..... _,... 
panyhim.andsee him safely on the road to >r my good 
*'.e_nna- ong and hea

attachment to rocks in the channel, or borne 
along till dashed to pieces by those sharp reels 
s> frequent in this part of the slro.rn; he shud- : 
dered us ho watched llie fate of in, my a Ic.liro 
of ic
in llio next moment shivered into Ion -thousand 
pimu, and Io<t in the fo.im and surge oj'"the 
dark rolling river." lie Seemed long to woigh 
within himself the hazurd of an attempt to 
cro.ss the stream upon these floating islands 
with the danger of a night passe, I in the forest; | 
lor he now knew too well, no village lay with- | 
in miles of him. But at last he seemed lo have 
taken his resolution; for, drawing bis liell 
tightly around him, and iKrowisjT htvclccliis 
jagd uiesser, lest it should impetus the free

In manhood's haujhty 
When first our pausing hS«rts begin

To love the "olden tioiej" .1 
And, as we gaz?, we sigh tbtbnk .

How many a year hath pass'd 
Since 'ncath those cold and faded tree*

Our footsteps wandered last; 
And old companions now perchance

Estranged, forgot, or dread  
Come round us, as those autumn leave!

Arc crush'd beneath our tread

We stand among the fallen leaves,
In our OIPII autumn day  

And tottering on with feeble steps,
Pursue our cheerless way. 

We look not back too long ago
Hath all we loved been lost; 

Nor forward for we may not lire
To see our new hope cro»s'd; «   

But on we go the sun's faint beam
A feeble warmth imparts  

Childhood without its joy returns 
The preunt fills our hearts!

 "O Vf*~"* W£  u»- _ J"f^-- -..-- 

rlttteCTMPB^^^^^^^ himself fu

his daughter, who hail hitherto'Sat a silent, 
though attentive listener lo (lie dialogue. Tho 
count, who had all along spoken wilh (ha air of 
a superior to onclicncalh him in rank and sta 
tion, deigned not lo enter into any expla 
nation of a feat, tho bold daring of which 
warranted incrcilulity. This awkward fool-1 
ing of somo moments duration was dispcl- 
led by the cnlranco of a vassal, who came 
in haste lo inform Ihu baron, lhal somo person 
who liail left ihe opposite shore of the Danube,

The hour of leave taking at length arrived, 
and amid the bustle and preparation for depar 
ture, the count approached a small tower.which 
opening from one of tho angles of the apart 
ments served, in time of warfare, to protect 
that part of tho building, bul which had been 
dovolcd lo the more peaceful office of a lady's 
boudoir. Here was Adela silling on her hand, 
and lier whole appearance divested of that gay 
and buoyant character which had lieen pecu 
liarly her own; she rose as he came forward, 
glancing at his cap, which he hold on one arm, 
took holil ol his hand, and endeavored as care 
lessly as possible toalludo to his departure; but 
her heart laded, and her low trembling voice 
betrayed her fueling when sho asked "Will 
you then leave us so suddenly:'' The count 
muttered something, in which the words "the 
emperor long absence Vienna," were alone 
audible, und pressing closely lhal hand, which 
since lie last touched it, hail never lelt his, seat 
ed himself beside her. There was a silence 
for some moments, they would both willingly 
have tpokcn, and felt their minutes were few 
but tlieir vcrv endeavors rendered the difficulty 
greater; at length,drawing her more closely, 
to him, as hu placed ono arm round her, ho ask 
ed "Will you then soon fbrgrt me shall 1 be 
no more recollected:" "No, no;" said she, in 
terrupting him,hurriedly; "But will you 
as you have already promised?" "I do i 
bul then" " What ihen?" cried she, alter a 
pause, expecting he would finish his sentence: 
He seemed but a moment to struggle with 
somo strong feeling, nnd at last spoke as if he 
had made up his mind to n decided und fixct! 
resolve. "It were bcller you knew all I 
cannot  that is I may not  her eyes grew 
tearful as '.e spoke ho looked then added  
"I wtU rultirn at all hazards but first pro 
mise to witar this for my sake, it was a present 
from the cnqicror/'saying which, and unfast 
ening (lie breast of his kurlku, he took from 
roun.l his neck a gold chain to which was fast- 
eieda soalring bearing lh« initial J.; "Wear 
this,"said he, "ut least till wo meet again: 
forsha hesitated, and needed the qualilicatioi 
ho mu)lc, of its being rcstoied, ore she accept 
cd so valuable a picsunt. '

A Servant now entered lo say that ihe baroi 
was already mounted and wailing, llicir inline 
wcro *oo,i sixikrn, mul (lie next instant tin 
horses were heard galloping over Iho cause 
way which led Innards llio road to Vienna.  
Sho gazed aller ilium, and then saw them no 
more Th.i baron returned not till In ihe eve 
ning, and spako only of the day's sport nnd 
merely once alluded to Ihu stranger, and that 
bul passingly; the following day came,

return 
intend

ever siiue been in search of him ul >ng the bank, 
below the rocks, but in vnin. Tliis w-is c- 
nough Ihe count repressed the rising feeling 
of anger that his own short and startling asser 
tion should bo questioned, and suffered the bar-

. . i   i_._... ._._. . _._ _ * I. _ .!., 1.1...

And as for sickness, I feel but little went before Wm. Plait, Kiq . a justico ^ tbo
peace rns.ding near the s^t where the vessel 
was stranded, and made lUa sUUmient and 
protest usual on such occasions. | n ,|,, n j.j),t 
Mlow mff. during tlm absence of tho captain a 
band of pirates, numbering more than on* 
hundreil, with facoj blackened, and otherwise 
disguised, made a descent on the stranded v»»- 
sel, ordered the mate ahcl seamen to leave her,

All who 
; and healthy, nnd

have a mind to live 
without sickness of

or mind, must immediately begin to live 
cmperulely; for such a regularity keeps the 
minors of the body mild and sweet, ami suf- 
ers no gross fiery vapors to ascend from the 
tomach to the head. " " 
ime, and after a Ion

And when, in processor 
series of years, he sees

and threatened them with instant death iin cat*
they made any rasistance. They than forced 
the hatches and carried ofT71 bags of cofle* 
and 35 barrels mackerel. Tho male

and
there was nothing to convince hor thai the two 
prcoling ones had not Iwn as a drcam:so rapi.% 
ly ha<«Jhcy pasucd, and ycl so many events

sclffor Ihe perilous undertaking   Ibis was 
but the work of one moment tlio next saw 
him advancing upon tiie broid le.lgo, which, 
frozen to 1 ho bank, stretched toa considerable 
distance in Ihe stream.

Now arrived at tliB verge of this camo his i 0:1 lo press him down u|K);i a seat bcsido him, 
first dilliculty , lor the passage win only lo be and sixm forgot, amid the kiiul enquiries of the 
accomplished by springing from island lo is- ; barun's daughter, his former cold and distant 
land over the channels of the river, which ran demeanor; he gradually 1 ecamc more free and 
narrowly though rapidly between;   Ion. I crash- 1 unconstrained in manner; and allastsoeffcclu- 
cs which every  .lomont interrupfed thesdencc nlly had Ihe frank and hospitable uir ofthebar 
of tho night, as each fragment broke upon iht^ on, and tin moro bew itching naivete and sim- 
rocks belbro him, told loo plainly what fate n- : plicity ol his daughter, gained upon Iho good 
wailed him, should he cither miss his footing,' opinion of their guest, I hat throwing off his re-
or the ico break beneath his weiirhl; in cither 
case death would be inevitable. He once more 
o k 'd l>a k upon the dark f.ircst hn bad lef',& 
again seemed lo hesitate; 'twas fur an instant: 
with a bold spring bo cleared the chinnel. No 
lime was, however, given him to look I 
Ihe danger he had passed: for scarcely had 
feel reached (heir landing place, than the ... .........
yielding lo llio impulse of his fall, gavo way wh c!i 
und seperalcd wilh a loud crash from its con-

ser\e,n feeling evidently more the result ol'cd- 
tK'ation anil habit, than natural, ho became 
lively and animated delighted hii host by
hunting adventures, and stories of Iho mistakes

awkward feats of tho Austrian noblos in the] pmvc,| t|,cin ( un days.
lack on field, (a grateful theme lo a Hungarian,) and j ,|avs t (,Blr countenance! appeared fairer am!
liad his captivated the lair Adaln, by telling her ol fofter in Hush than nil llio children, wh'ch di,
tho ico fries and gay, carnivals in Vienna, lo all ol cai ihe portion of tho King's meat.

chain she wore alone remained, to assure her ol 
the reality of the pasl.

("/o be cnncliided.)

Prom the Sitslon Jnuriial. 
TEMPERANCE IN FOOD. 

Tho November number of llio American 
National I'renchcr contains a sermon by Ihe 
Uev. Edward Hitchcock, of Amhcrst  ollrgo, 
on the "Illcssings of Temperance in Food."  
The very appropriate («xl is luktfii from Da 
niel 1. li> 15. Prove thy servants I beseech 
ihee ten days, and let them give us pulse local, 
and water lo drink. Then let oar counten 
ances be looked upon before ihce, and the coun 
tenance of tho children that cat of the king's 
meal; an(l as thou secsl, deal wilh thy servant*. 
.So ho consented to Ihmn in flu's matter mid 

And ul Iho end often 
mid 
did

though an utter stranger, sho felt a 
strong and lively interest in, when narrated by

THE BLACK MASK. 
A LEGEND OF HUNGARY. 

As tho Danube approaches Iho ancient city 
of Uuda, it traverses a vast anil almost imhabi- 
tetl plain, surrounded upon every side by rude 
and barren mountains. This track, thickly 
wooded with forest trees of great age and si^e, 
has been called the "Black Torresl" of Hun 
gary, and has been long celebrated as the re 
sort of the wild boar and tho elk, driven by 
winter lo see a shelter nnd cover which I hey 
would in vain look for upon the rockv and steep 
mountains aiound: thcre,fbrat least five months 
of every year, might daily be heard the joyous 
cull of the jager horn, and at .night, around tho 
bla/.ing fires of the bauvoac, might parties of 
hunters be seen carousing and relating the dan 
gers of tho chase. But when once the hunting 
season was past, the gloom and desolation of 
this wild waste was unbroken by any sound 
save the shrill cry of tho vultures,orthe scream 
 of thu wood squirrel as tic sprang from bough 
to bough, for tho footsteps of the traveller ncv- 
ertrod this valley, which seemed as if shutout 
by nature from all intercourse with the remain 
der of tho world. Hunting had been f»r years 
the only occupation of the few who inhabited it, 
and tho inaccessible character of the moun 
tains had long contributed to preserve it for 
them from the intrusion of others; but at length 
(he chxsc became tho favorite pastime of tho 
young noblesse of Austria as well as Hungary: 
and lo encourage a laslo lor Ihe "mimicfight," 
as it has not been inaptly termed, the example 
of the reigning monarch greatly contributed.  
Not a little vain of his skill and proficiency in 
every bold and war-like exercise, he often look 
Ihe lead iu these exercises hiinso.lf, and would 
remain weeks and even months away, joyfully 
enduring all the dangers and hardships of a 
hunter's life, and by his own daring, stimulate 
others lo feats of difliciilt and hardy Riilerpri/.e. 
Some there were, however, who thought they 
saw in this more than a mere fondness lor a 
hunter's life, and looked on it, with reason, 
perhaps, as a deojily laid political scheme; that, 
by Iji-iuging the iioldesol lUe two nations mon 
closely in contact, nearer intimacy, and even 
tually, friendships would spring up and eradi 
cate that feeling of jealousy with which as ri 
vals lhay bad not ceased to regard each other.

Il was tho latter end of December in ll 
year 1754; tho sun had gone down and the

ncxion wilh I he, remaining mass, and at an in-' onesoyoungSl handsome,ashe who now sat bc- 
slant was flying down tlioslream.carry ing him j side her. Tie also knew many of the baron's 

unconscious of all around, ho ' old friends and acquaintances, who had taken 
,iii-cl the banks of cither side up their residence at the. Atislrnin court; and

together, when tho 
night arrived, they

along with il
was borne onw
seemed lo fly past him w ill) Ihe speed of light-
ning, nnd the sound of the river now fell upon f hour of separation
his ear like the deep rolling of artillery; and parted pleased with each oilier, and inwardly

it)
thus conversing happily together, 

i for the

from H.is momentary stupor, he only awoke lo rejoicing at the event which had brought about 
look forward ID a death as certain us it wns he mud ing.1 .. ....
awful. Th« rock upon which llm icebergs! On the'following morning the count rose 
were dashed and shivered lt» atoms us they early, and quite refreshed from the toils of flu1 
 truck, were already within sight. Another' preceding day, descended to the breakfast room; 
moment, and all would be over;  he thought 
ho heurd already the rush of the water as tho

the family had not as yet assembled and Adela 
wns sitting alone in the recess of a window

waves closed above bis head in agony of dcs- j which overlooked Ihe Danube; as heapproach- 
pair he turne I and looked on every side to catch cil and saluted her, she seemed scarcely able to
.... ....*»..!.:_.. t . i' 1. „ ..„..— .. .- • _i _ __ . _ t_l._ii . '_._.__ I. . t f i: . . . . ..__ i . . •_*__._ I •.. I.

(lortion of tho King
Thin is an excellent sormon, containing a 

fund of good sense, and sound argument, ex 
pressed in beautiful language. 1'ho author 
goes on to show that a system strictly temper 
ate with regard to food, and a total abstinence 
from all ulcholic or stimulating drinks, is re 
plete wilh blessings to those w ho adopt it. It 
conduces lo health anil longevity; il softens 
down the fierceness mid turbulence of the «ni-

he period of his days drawing uigh, he is nei- 
lier grieved nor alarmed his end is calm, and 
IB expires like a lamp, when the oil is spent, 
vithoul convulsion or agony, and so passes 
gently away, without pain or sickness, from 
his earthly and corruptible, to that celestial 
nil eternal life, whose happiness is ihe reward 
flhevirluous."*

"Is it the fruit ef temperance that fills our 
weekly, and even daily public journals, with 
he details of intrigues, adultcrcs, ihcfls, per 

sonal contests, robbery and murder? The ry- 
cords of our courts of justice, and of our pri 
sons, testify unequivocally to llio inseparable 
connection between intemperance and crime.  
And ihe records of social life, the records of 
svery observing man's experience, givoequal- 
iV clear testimony lo the aiuiablo temper and 
conduct of those who arc- temperate in all 
things; who not only abstain from every intox 
icating mixture, but have a proper regard lo 
the quantity and quality of their necessary 
foo.l. Not only are they free from Ihe grosser 
vices.bul tiey stand aloof alsofrom tho thousand 
petty contests, jealousies, and heartburnings, 
that so frequently convert society into an arena 
ofballle, and fill il with hatred und suffering.
* »** * 

"If the functions of the brain be not in a 
healthy and vigorous state, equally unhealthy 
and inefficient must lie those of the mind.  
Now there is no organ of Ihe body so easily uf- 
fecled by irregularity uml difficulty of diges 
tion and assimilation as the brain. Excess in 
food, therefore, operates direclly lo cloud nnd 
impede the movements of the intellect. This 
is so well understood by literary men general 
ly, thai they novel-attempt nny difficult inves 
tigations, nor powerful menial efforts, soon af- 
ler a hourly meal. Few, however, aro aware, 
lhal oven slight e.xcessesoit ihe fnblo, pnxlucc 
a permanent pressure and stupor ol mind.  
But where such excess is habitual, tho elasti 
city of the mental powers is never sufficient 
wholly (o free them from Ihu incubus (hat be 
strides them. Like tho overloaded bodily or 
gans, Ihe mind-is gradually more and more 
weakened, until great efforts are out of ihe 
qupslion, and Ihe whole physical and'intellec 
tual constitution sinks into premature imbecil 
ity. But rarely is n man aware of tho difficul 
ty under which ho labors, until ho ceases to 
overload his stomach: then he finds such a
buoyancy, clearness and vigor ol mind to be

Ihe same lima it mortifies him, lo hud how long 
his nobler jurl has boen the slave of his animal 
nature.

Mosl strikingly coincident with these views, 
has been the history of intellectual greatness in 
every age. Indeed, that history will bcnr mo 
oul in asserting, that the highest and most suc 
cessful inlfllecliial efforts have ever been asso 
ciated wilh the practice of those general prin 
ciples ol temperance in diet for which 1 plcnJ 
I n in aware lhal there is a kind of literature, 
and very |>opular loo, lhal is often successfully 
pursued by the man whose powers nra subject 
to the morbid excitement and horrid depres 
sion which intemperance produces. I refer to 
works of imagination; to |x>elry nnd romance. 
Bul success in ihcsedcparlmcnls depends more 
upon strong excitability, and a lively imagi 
nation than ii|ion slronglh of mind, or patient 
thought. Hence productions of (his descrip 
tion arc neither to be regarded as holding a va 
ry high rank as intellectual efforts, nor as the 
most successful or useful. It is the mighty 
miiuU that have grappled most successfully 
wilh the demonstrations of mathematical, in 
tellectual nn I moral science, thai stand highest 
0:1 tho scale of mental acumen and power: and 
it is such minds that have found strict temper 
ance in diet essential lo their success.

"The philosophers of ancient times have 
been already noticed, us illustrious examples 
of temperance. The names of Hippocrates 
and Galen among ancient physicians, of De-

.
to find tho Captain and communicated tha 
circumstances of tho robbery. They instantly 
armed themselves and furnished thv croiv with 
weapons, and returned lo th« wreck, but in the 
interim the plunderers had lied, Riid the vessel 
remained unmolested. As soon as Ilia insur 
ance companies nt Boston rei:eivod account of 
!. a1tcl';leilt l ani1 subsequent robbery of the 

atchcdan agent lo the Nevr 
,. .. ----- »  He made application to 
Himnngton for advice on tins subject, anil

..._ u*.x,<n\*iii 4||| n jjjj

vessel, tliny despatch 
York police office.
. t !> * till* .vw wi« tiiu i»,iL/ii;i*t| •nit
furnished him with follower :o proceed in HM» 
affair.and authoiizM him to disburse any r ft- 
ainahle amount of money in order to recover 
the properly and bring the robbers to justice. 
 Huntinglon being thus fully empowered, at 
once commenced operations, and by the ex 
ercise of llui evtr.iurlin.'iry tact with which 
he is gifted, succeeded before night in discover 
ing and arresting one of the most prominent 
leaders of the gan.r, a Captain Ifalttliart, who 
was then on board his sloop, Ihe New-Ji- --._ , . ,. - 1- 1 ... u ..... w r 
oflliirnegat, lying in fie Norlh Uioer. After 
having lodged this fellow in Hratewell, ho 
sought out and secured two sailors also con 
cerned in plundering tho IL-nry Franklin.  
One of them called himself llilc-onb

his name. 
Belts for

nial passions and appetites; it promotes clear- and Galen among ancient physicians, of Ue- 
ncss and vigor efintellecl; it is eminently pro- mosthenesand Cicero among (ho oralors, and 
motive of cheerful, healthful piety; and greatly 
increases a nun's means of usefulness. Ki'.ch

some object of hope or assistance. As he float-' roire herself from some deep reverie fn which 
ed on, betwecii him and the nek upon which : she appeared to have fallen; nnd after briefly i 
the castle stood, now coursed a narrow channel,! bidding him "good morning," laconically ask-
but yet too broad lo think of clearing with aiCil, "Can it be that you crossed the stream 
single leap. Along this camu a field of ice,[there:" at the same moment |K)inting to where 
wheeling in all I'- 1 cddius of the river; ho saw , the river rolled on beneath them, in waves of 
that yet ho might be saved tho danger was! white and toiling foam. Tho count sat down 
dreadful, but slillno time was notv left to think bcsido her, and narrated hi) entire adventure, 
 he dashed his hunting s(>uar towards tho j from the time he had lost sight of his corn- 
floating mass, and with the strength which panions; and so earnestly did slie listen and ha 
desperation only cnn give, threw himself as! speak, that they were unaware of the entrance 
if on a leaping polo, and cleared both (ho chan-1 ol the baron, who had twice saluted the count, 
ids in a spring. As he fell almost lifeless on > and was now heard for tho first time, as he en- 
he bank, he saw tho fragment ho so lately had < treated him to defer his departure for that day 

trusted lo, rent into nuinliiirloss pieces his! ut least, pleading the imj>ossibilily of venturing 
strength failed, and he sank back upon the rock, on leaving tho castle in so dreadful a storm, of

ol these |x>sitions is ably supported by the tal 
ented author and this production may be read 
with advantage by evtry sect. Wo present 
our readers with a few extracts:

".Many of the ancient philosophers, and es 
pecially tho Pythagoreans, restricted them 
selves to a vegetable diet, with water alone lor 
drink, and experienced tho health, longevity 
and vigor of intellect, which such temperance 
naturally brings along with it. Tho early 
Christians, too, particularly those driven by 
persecution into baaishment, by the practice of 
similar abstemiousness, were rewarded by sim-

llow loivj; he thus lay ho know not: nnd when 
lie again looked up, ull was wrapped in dtirk- 
icss; the moon had gone down,and nothing re 

called him to a sense of his situation savo the 
dull mononlonous roaring of the Danube, which 
poured its flood cmilo close to where he lay.

Light now gleamed brightly from the win 
dows oflho castle above him, and he felt fresh 
courage an he thought a place of refuge was so 
near; and although stunned by the violence of 
Ihe shock with which he fell, and half frozen 
with cold ice which had boon his bed, ho made 
towards the drawbridge. This, to his surprise, 
was at road y lowered and tho wide gates lay 
open. As ho passed along, he met no one  
he at length re,n bed a broad slair; .ascending 
Uiis, the loud tones of many voices nnd his ear
 ho opened a door which stood bnliiro him, 
;md Jiiterfd Ihe iparlment whore tho liimily ivnv
 vero assedible I at supper.

The possis<,ir of (lie baronial sellings of 
(/fi'rviU 1 :), was O'n 1 "f Iho last runinants of tho 
" .I Ill s,'sti;'ii i'i Uirvj.iry; and to who n, noi- 
ilier Iho'allMi-lio-n H'.'.I court, nor yet Ihe high 
rank an 1 favour so I ivi«hly hoitowod up-m his 
countrymen were iiidutcmtnts strongeuougb

snow and wind. To this request, warmly sec 
onded by Adela, tho count gladly acceded; ere 
long tho baron commended his guest to the 
care of his daughter, and led the room.

To Adcla, who was unacquainted with all 
tho forms of "the world," and knew not any 
impropriety in the advances she made towards 
intimacy with her new acquaintance for she 
felt none her only aim was to render his im 
prisonment less miserable, and enable him to 
while away the hours of a winter day with 
fewer (eelings of ennui nnd weariness than o- 
therwise. It will not then bo wondered at it 
tho day passed rapidly over, her songs and le 
gends of her native land, found in him an im 
passioned and delighted listener, and, ere he 
knuw il, ho was perfectly captivated by one of 
whose very existence but a few hours before hu 
was psrlcclly ignorant.

It W,H evident lh.it hn fait as flattery, th't 
IranU and intimate lone she assumed towards 
him, an.) know not she woulilhave trcaied'any 
other similarly situated, with jbe same unsus 
pitftiiii; and friunlly demeanour. It was,then 
with a feeling of sorrow, ho walchcd Ihe coin 
ing durkiiOBs of woning. "In a few hours

ilar blessings.
so, of the great and

Many a modern biograph; 
and good, affords a deuioi:

y.al- 
lemonstra-

tive example of tho truth of my position. But 
the case of one who, living and dying, bore a 
most beautiful testimony on this subject, is all
that ran bo here exhibited, 
live years of age,' says he,
i . _iii__ _._ i « _ _ _ * r I ...

 I am now ninety- 
and find myself as

healthy and brisk, as ifl were but twenty-five. 
Most of your old men have scarce arrived at 
sixty, but they find themselves loaded with in 
firmities; they are melancholy, unhealthy, al 
ways full of frightful apprehensions of dying: 
Blessed be God, I am free from their ills and
terrors I hold
poet, is not really

Id that dying, 
»lly death, bi

, in the manner I ex- 
ill a passage of the

soul from this earthly life to a celestial, immor 
tal, and infinitely perfect -existence. It cannot 
be too frequently or too earnestly recommend 
ed, that as the natural heat decays by ago, a

ought to abate tho quantity ol 
and drinks: nature requiring nut

man
oats and "drinks; nature requiring

of what he 
very lit 

tle for the healthy support'ot the life of man, 
especially of an old man. Would my aged 
friends but attend to this single precept, which 
has been so singularly serviceable to riie, they 
would not bo troubled with one-twentieth o 
those infirmities, which now harrass and make 
Iheir lives so miserable. They would be light, 
active and cheerful, like me, who am noiv no.ir 
my hundredth year. From Iheso two tyils 
(sickness and death) no dreadful lo manv, bles 
sed be God, 1 have but lilllo to fear. I or, us 
for death, I have, a joyful hope, Dial the change, 
corao when it may, will bo gloriously for tho

of Pythagoras, Plato and Socrates among the 
jihilosophors men whoso leiiipcranco not only 
lengthened out Iheir days, in most instances, 
long beyond tho term of three score years and 
leH, but enabled thorn also lo impress upon all 
coining times their characters us prodigies of 
nlollfc! must ever be regarded as standing at 
he head of Ihe (em|>eranco phalanx of Greuce 

and Rome. In modern times, also, tho prin 
ces oflho intellectual world have almost ail be 
longed to tho s.ime sacred band."

 Life of Cornaro, p. 29.

, bul ths othor re'used to givo 
Huntington then applied to Jmlg,) 
authority to remove Hie prisoners to N. Jersey, 
which being granted, they were salely lodged 
in Newark gaol.

Immediately after tho arrest of Hulsohnrt 
became known, it was observed that most of 
tho Barncgat vessels which were lying in Iho 
North River, hoisted sail and went to sea, and 
what is most singular, not ono of them bus 
been heard of since. II unlinudon next applied 
to Garritt D. Walls, Esq. U. S. District At 
torney for New Jersey, in order to ohlaiu 
process for Iho arr«st of several other robbers. 
  Having procured Ihe necessary aulliority, 
he, in company with Gen. Diivey, Marshal 
of New Jersey, set sail in llio rovcnuo cuttor 
Alert, Capt. (Jold, which was placed under 
his direction l>y Mr. Swartwoul, Collector ol 
our port. On their Way to Barnegat they fell 
ill wild another leader ol Iho pirates, Capt. 
Edward IPitinioright, who was coining to New 
York in his schoonor loaded with wood. The/ 
arrested him, and proceeded on their voyage. 
Having arrived ixt the Inlet, Huntington, with 
a sufficient force, proceeded to a tavern kept 
by one Johns/lien, Senior. The old culprit 
had made his escape, but they succeeded in 
arresting his three sons,' Isaac, Abraham and 

, all members ol the gang. They next 
nK. Urn ^>uuM»aiul found » 

part o the cargo of Ihe James Fisher, which 
was known by tho privals marks furnished by 
tho merchant in Philadelphia lo Huntington. 
Ho next arrested Rtubtn Grant, unothrr lav- 
ernkeep?r, in whose hou?e he also found good* 
that were stolen from the James Fisher. The 
officer and his associates then proceeded across 
the bay lo tho main-sliorc and arrested Joseph 
and y,innuu limintll storekeeper and Sinner. 
Af\cr this, their visit was to no less a person 
than William Platt, Esquire (the identical 
magistrate before whom thn Captain of the 
Henry Franklin had entered his protest,) in 
order lo arrest him and his son in parlicepe 
criminis, but the birds had flown.

In the house of this conservator of Iho peace 
Huntinglon found a quantity of the property 
which had beon plundered from a vensel called 
the General Putnam, wrecked on Barnefjat 
Shoal in the year 1833, ut which lime goods to 
the value of §30,001) were stolen by the wreck 
ers.   Although tho great devil of the band, 
and his son had csca|>ed, they contrived to ap 
prehend another pirate nnmcn Z<'[>hanlah Jului- 
ion, a resilient in Plait's bouse. Mr. llun- 
tington states that nearly two thirds of llio in 
habitants of that district to the axtent of four 
or five miles arc implicated in these villainous 
transactions, (o which they were instigated by 
the magistrate. The work of piracy has been 
going on for years past, und many of those con 
cerned have grown rich by their iniquity. 
Farmers, store-keepers, sailors, and heads of 
families liavo ubsconilod utnl lelt llieir proper 
ty from llio dread oflfio retribution which sure 
ly awaits them. Tho names of nearly one 
hundred are known to the authorities, and no 
ollbrl will be left untried lo bring to punish 
ment one of tho mosl extensive banditti that 
this or any oilier country bus ever known. 
Unwilling to excite public prejudice against 
those beings, bud as they arc, we refrain from 
detailing the fiend-liko arts und contrivances 
which il is said they rcsortod to, to&ccuro Ihe 
destruction of vessels and tho plunder of pro 
perly. Many of them nru too horrible for detail 
and perhaps are untrue.

From the iVeto York Courier fy Enquirer.
A BANDITTI DISCOVEKED. Through the 

agency of HUNTINGTON, one of tho most 
vigilant of our police oflicers, the most exten 
sive band of robbers over known in the United 
SHates, has been discovered and tome of the 
prominent members of the gang arrested, and 
in fair a way to receive tho punishment of their 
crimes. For Iho circumslances which lead lo 
this extraodinarv development, we are in 
debted to Mr. Huntinglon, and they are as 
follows:

About two months »inco Iho schooner James 
Fisher, bound hence for Philadelphia, and 
laden with a cargo, valued at eight thousand 
dollars, was in a gale of wind cast away on Ihe 
beach at Barnegat Inlet, Mtmmouth counly, 
New Jersey. The night after sho went on 
shore she was boarded by a gang of about one 
hundred land pirates.who carried off tho whole 
of her cargo in small boats, as, it now appears, 
secretod tho goods in their respective dwellings

and in tho interior of tho coun- 
was n°t insured! and notwith 

standing (he utmost exertions of her command

near tho beach 
try. Thovesse

 r, he was unable lo discover a vestige of Ihe 
plundered property. Three weeks alter tho 
wreck of the James Fisher, the schooner 
/fairy Franklin, with a full cargo, bound 
fi\>m Biwlo.i lo Philadilplii.i, w;i», unlir sim 
ilar adverse cin u nslance-  tnm 'o i at lh'-   > »e 
place,. This vessul w«s insured at the U:iitod 
States and Commonwealth Insurance OJke at 
Boston. . _ 

Tbo morning after tho dUaster tha Captain

AME Our readers nre aware 
that the hills and mountains in tho vicinity ol 
Pottsvlllo yield good game but tho following 
from the Minew' Journal of Saturday, would 
intimate nn unusual supply.

'st Gtristmas flift II i'not tho good fortuna 
of every ono to receive a Christmas, Present.  
It is still rarer lo recciva one of the kind which 
wo are about to mention. On Christmas eve 
lust, tho family of Mr. Foster, of this place, 
were surprised ut hearing a noise near the door, 
and ono of them going to ascortnin Ihe cause, 
found a male infant, about live months old, King: 
in the snow before the sumo Tdis was about 
8 o'clock in the evening. The child was thinly 
clad, and lh« snow had melted from under hie 
head. The foundlintr was of course hospitably 
received and immediately christened Charley 
SHOW. Measures have been subsequently tak 
en to provide lor his maintcntonnnco and educa 
tion at the public expanse.

We are aware thai this can Marcely he call- 
oil veninon, thouirhit certainly will be consider 
ed dear meat. Tho little fellow, however may 
not like to be made game of.

PRBVKKTION or BALDNESS. A corrtv- 
|x>ndent of the Boston jModioul nnd Surgical 
Journal intimates, that rubbing Ihe head once 
or twice a day wilh tho cut surface of a raw on 
ion, till thn roots of tho hair become moisted 
with it, will effectually prevent the hair (mm 
falling off.



THE INFIDEL MOTHER.
Jiy I!K.I -auhriand. 

How it is possible to cinii'oive that a woman 
can bean allicNt? Wlial shall prop up this 
reed if religion dm-s n>it sustain her: 1 he 
feeblest being i» nature even on the eve ol 
dealli, or IMS of her charms; who shall supiiort 
her il her hopes ho not extended beyond an 
ephemeral oxisioncu. For (he sake of her beau 
ty alone, woman should be pious.

Gentleness,  submission, suavity, tenderness, 
constitute part of the charms which the Crea 
tor bestowed on our first mother and to charms 
of (his kind infidelity is a moral foe.

Shall woman, who takes delight in conceal 
ment, who never discloses more than halfof her 
graces andot h."r thoughts, whom heaven form- 
el for virtue and the most mysterious of sen 
timents, mo-.lesty and love shall woman, re 
nouncing the engaging instinct of her sex, 
presumei with rasliiuv.l feeUe hands, to attempt 
to withdraw the thick veil which conceals the 
Divinity! whom doth she think to please by an 
effort, alike absurd and sacreligious? Does 
she hone by adding her petty and her frivolous 
lUftmiliysics to the sophistry ofu Bayle.lo give 
ill a higher opinion of her genius? M ilhoul 
doubt she has no thoughts'of marriage, liir 
what sensible man would unite himself lor life 
to an impious partner?

The infidel tvifj has seldom any idea of her 
duties; she spends her days either in reasoning 
on virtue without practising its precepts, or in 
the enjoyment of the tumultuous pleasure of ll: 
world.

But the day of vengonance approaches; Time 
orrivos, loading age by the hand. Thespfictrc 
with icy hair and silver hands, plants hinisel 
on the thrushhold of the female AthcUl; shr 
perceive* him mid shrieks aloud. Who shal 
hear her voice? Hor husband? She has 
long very lomr, has he tvilhdr.itv from the llie- 
atreof d'ishoimr. Her children? Ruined by 
un impious edit -alion, and by maternal exam 
pie, they com era themselves not about th-.'ir 
mollur. If she surveys the past, she beholds u 
pathless waste; her virtues have left no traces 
behind them. For the first lime she begins 
to he sensible how much more co;is ilalory i 
would hive been to have a religion. Unavail 
ing regret! When the Atheist, a: the term o 
his career, discovers the illusions of a false phi- 
loio.i'iv; when annihilation, like an appalling 
meteor, begins to appear above the horizon o 
death he would lain return to God, but it 
too lale, the mind, bunle.icd by incredulity, re 
jects all conviction.

How different is the lot of the religious wo 
man! Her days are replete with joy; she is res 
peeled, beloved by her husband, her childrei 
u'ld her household*; all place unbounded conli 
ilcncc in her, because they aro firmly convic 
ted of llio fidelity of one who is faithful to he 
Go:!. The faith of this Christian is strength 
ertcd by her happi.icss, and her happiness I 
her faith; she believes in God because she 
hapjiy, and she is happy because she believe 
in God.

,y own fcei and legs; yet all I II»TO told you
true.
After checking his laughter and pumping up 

fresh flow o! spirits by a largo pinch of snuff, 
e said to them very gravely,"Now gentlemen 
will not play any longer, but 1 will tell you 
pon my honor as a gentleman, my An/w J'ule 
rofession. I g«l my bread by niakin;'rlaco.0."

disrespectful conduct, breaking arrest, nnd up 
on an additional charge of disobedience of or 
ders, and contempt lor the auhority ol his com 
manding officer; found guilty and sentenced lo

A |iproved 
Montgom

15lh October.
mtgomcry Hunt, Jr., late of

. v . ......... —— py - , -,.J --__.._-- ^, j-, _

Ie then strewed his countenance ami twisted 
ic liiiiamemtsof hi* visage in a manner such 
s Samuel Foole or Charles Mathi'tvs might 
aveenvied. When his coni|)anions, after loud 
euls of laughter had composed themselves, 
ach took credit to hiniselffor having "all the 
vliile suspected that the gentleman belonged to 
he theatre," and they ull knew that he must 
>e a comedian by profession, to their surprise, 
10 assured tlicin that lie was never on the stage, 
trul verv rarely saw the inside of a playhouse, 
r any similar place of amusement. They now 

all looked at each other w ith astonishment.
Before parting, Stuart said to his compan- 

ons, "Gentlemen, you will find that all I have 
uid of my various employments, is comprised 
n these few words: I am a portrait painter.  
I you will call at John Palmer's, York build- 
iig.--, London, I shall be ready and willing to 
rn<h you a coat or hat, dress your hair a la 

n >dc, supply you, if in need, with boots or 
hoes, give you ruffle* or cravats, and make 
aces for you.

While'tuking a glass nt the inn, they begged 
oavclo inquire uflhiMr pleasant companion in 
what part England he was born; he told Ihcm 

c was not born in England, Wales, Ireland, 
or Scotland. Horn was another puzzle for 
John Bull. "Where thcit" "I was born at 
Narragansct." " Whore's that;" "Six miles 
From Pollawo-mi*, and ten miles Irom Poppas- 
quash, and about lour miles west ol Connecti 
cut, and not far Irom Iho spot where the battle 
with the warlike Pequots was fought." "In 
what part ofllm East Indies is that, sir"  

East Indie.-!, my d.-ar sir! It is in the Slate 
of Rhode Island, between Massachusetts and 
3onneclii:ut, river." This was all Greek lo 
lis companions, and he left them lo study a les 

son ol geography.

The following extract from Willis's last Ict- 
[er in the New York Mirror, indicates a very 
agreeable stale ol society:

A Turkish woman was sacked and thrown 
into the liosphorus this morning. I was idling 
away the day in the bazaar and did not sec her. 
The wardnxmi steward of the "United States," 
a very intelligent man, who was at the pier 
when she was brought down to the caique, 
describes her as a young woman of twenty-

be cashiered.
Midshipman ,, . . 

Iho Si. Louis, was tried u|ion charges of sleep 
ing on watch, and negligently performing, du- 
ty assigned him, and sc.mdalous conduct; sen 
tenced lo be bul back one year in the dale of 
his warrant. Sentence remitted.

Midshipman Edward C. Ward, late of the 
St. Louis, was tried upon charges of neglect of 
duly and insubonlidaie conduct; found guilty, 
and sentenced to be reprimanded in general or 
ders. Approved loth October.

Passed Midshipman William Chandler, 
l.itely attached (o the Norfolk station, was'trted 
upon charges of disrespect to his superior offi 
cer, and scandalous conduct, and using provok 
ing and reproachful words; found guilty, and 
sentenced to be cashiered. Approved 15thOc 
tober.

Distressing wreck.—Nassau papers to the 
13th December, received at Charleston, contain 
intelligence that the schooner 7\irborough, 
dipt. CAXFIRL.!), from St. Thomas, for New 
York, on the 5lll Nov. hit. 25 30 N. Ion. 69 
W. capsized,and sunk in 6 or 8 minutes, all 
hands perishing except the Captain, who saved 
himself in the boat. On tne 7lh day after thu 
disaster, Capt. Canficld arrived on Mityaguana, 
which he traversed all around without hndin" 
either food or water, and sleeping on the sand 
beach lor that night, steered away next morn 
ing for Iho next land in sight, (French K.e.y) 
where finding only a barren sand beach, kept 
on to the westward, and landed on Acklin's Isl 
and. Another night was pa.sed on the- beach 
by the captain, and the following, being the 
eighth day and nine night* without Ibod or wa 
ter, and perfectly naked during the whole time, 
(having torn up his pantaloons and shirt for 
sails) he obtained relief from some negroes 
Nothing was saved from the wreck, save tli 
hat, watch and clothes the captain wore.

Names of the passengers were us follows:  
John Hall, Surgeon, and wife, of the artillery 
corps, St. Vincent, and belonging to the Coun 
ty of Armagh, Ireland.

William Clark, of and from Barbadoes.
Charles (i. Smith, of the United Slates.
John Brown, Newburyport, Charles Thom 

as, of New York, and Roberts, ialc belonging 
to the American schr. Clio, put on board by 
Air. 1 licks, the Am. Consul at St. Thomas.

A. II. Sccly, male, of New Canaan, Con-

lilierator, and all mankind's friend." (Loud and 
enthusiastic cheers.)

Mr. O'CONNELL rose and said, I have 
been told to-day of great events thai Ihe min 
istry is dissolved. But what anxiety have I to 
know what ministry continues, or undergoes 
dissolution? What care I what Ibrm of admin 
istration exists? (Cheers.) What matters it 
whether Whigs or Tories rule us? Whigs arc 
equally as bad as Tories. The only advantage 
they a'llbrd us is, while we turn their hypocr.- 
sy into occasional realities (hear.) The days 
of the Tories are gone. The victor of Water 
loo was beaten before, though he came into

mtthey"

power to prevent. Catholic emancipation; and 
thu like may be done again. He like u gixxl 
general, did not wait for a defeat, bul retreated; 
anil what was achieved once, may, with the 
blessing of God, be done twice. Can any one 
bo found to imagine that n Tory administra 
tion could exist after the discomfiture of Wel 
lington in an oligarchial parliament? Can there

DISCOVER V OF* ANTHRACITE 
COAL.

Moil discoveries as well as inventions origi- | 
nate from accident or casual circumstances. 
Towards the latter part of iho last century, a 
hunter ol'lhe buckwomlo, called Philip Ginter, 
made a temporary settlement in the vicinity of 
the Maud) Chunk mountain, in Pennsylvania, 
subsisting principally by his rifle. "Having 
lieeii(unlbrtunate one day in his pursuit of game, 
lie delayed till lie became almost benighted m 
returning homeward over the mo mtain. Vet 
bad he light sufficient to scs a black sto-ie a- 
gainst which he stumbled; and comparing it 
 with tho traditionary rumors which he bad 
Iieard concerning Ihe existence of coal Fonie- 
vrhcre in that neighborhood, he brought it with 
liim that night lo his collage, and next day 
Hhowcd it to Colonel Jacob Weiss of Fort Al 
ien. Weiss immediately carried tiie specimen 
of stone coal to Philadelphia, and submitted it 
to John Niclulson, Charles Hillcgas and Chas. 
Cist. _ Qbrse ascertained ils nalure and quali 
ty, an&uUioriseil Iho Colonel to satisfy G in 
ter onSs pointing out to them where he had 
(Aiscovttrixl il. Ginter gol ceded to him a small 
tracl ol land whereon lie built a mill while 
llillegns, Cist, Wciss and others, immediately 
formed themselves into u company, in 17D2 
called Ihe "Lehigh Coul-minu Company," and 
took about eight or ten thousand acres ofun- 
located land including thu Mauch Chunk 
mountain.

Bul being without a charter, they did not 
much work llio mine Ull an ark was con 
structed al Lausanne, which conveyed two or 
three hundred bushels (o the manager of the 
waterworks in Philadelphia, fo. the use of tin 
engines. But its character was damned ihero 
by negligence or ignorance on Ihe part ol'lhosr 
who trie-.l its combustible qualil'ms.

Operations at the mine were therefore tem 
porarily suspended (ill the late tvur-<-wlicn an 
other attempt was made in consequence of th 
high price of bituminous coal but the peace 
destroying the necessity of a competition, ren 
deroil it imprudent to continue the attempt a
• !..**'__ *

bo Ibund such a dreamer as llic person who 
would think, that with the great moral im 
provement which began in America the year 1 
was born, (loud cheering,) and has continual 
to advance progressively'ever since; that when 
a senate was composed of boroughmon^ers.wlio 
wore as complete slaves as negroes under the 
lush; when he had tho choice of position and 
(he selection of forces, und yet was force;! lo 
yield; und now that nine-tenths of the pcopk 
ure our own. he should not bo beaten supcrilu 
ously well? (Hear, hear.) Oh, no! I euro no 
for the change, or any change. What is il ilia 
Ireland wants? Justice. What brings yoi 
here? Because you think that her wrongs are 
spoken through me, and that my tongue call 
forjusticc. Thirty years have I spent in the 
service ol.my country. Mv object was one  
my means were various. (Hear, and a laugh.]1 
Accordingly as the scene shifted, and the a-:: 
tors changed, I wus forced lo alter (he much! 
nery; but now the course is straight, and 
never was so straight, us il taut present. Thir: 
years I have spent in ugilutiotr, und I have not 
come front my native mountains prepared for 
thirty years more. (Loud cheers.)

At least I have all the heal and the anima 
tion of longer days within m<i, am! I can boast

»-»7> -*
minority ^tlio Slate and in

o Union, & that Poindoxter stands no chance 
>r reflection to llio Senate."

It becomes daily more and morn manifest, 
tial tin; next Presidential contest will be, bc- 
\vcen it Democratic Republican, supporting 
lie present national administration, and a man 
Icnlified with the old Federal party, cither liy 
laving been a member of that parly, or by 

now holding their principles.
The States Rights parly of the South cannot 

:onsistcntly go for Daniel Webster, Henry 
''lay, or any other man now holding the lati- 
uJinarian principles of the Federal party; nor 

can the Federal party, or such of (helm as hon 
estly entertain the old Federal principles, go 
for John C. Calhoii'i, or any individual at all 
identified with States Right* principles. Al 
though attempted to be united under one com 
mon name, Whigs, their principles arc anli- 
|iodcs to each other, and cannot be united.

The Southern men could have given a con 
sistent support to Judge While, because he is a 
SUlcs Rights Democrat; although, not a 
nullifier. and a firm and decided supporter ol 
the present administration, his principles arc 
not so repugnant lo those of the Stales Rights 
party in Ihe South, asfc) be a serious matttrof 
objection. But, Northern Federalisls,liriding, 
that in consenting to support Judire While in 
preference to Mr. Van Huron, they were giv 
ing up a Northern man, u uniform, consistent 
DcmoL'ratic Republican, of acknowledged n- 
bility, for a Southcin man, of the same princi 
ples, with less ability, determined, in the 
choice between such men, rather to give their 
support lo Mr Van Rurcn, the Northern man. 
Thus, driven from Judge While, by Iho refu-

mcs! go: oral support V>o selected   we oil* not 
in what way   and whether that imlividuiil be 
llonry Clay, Job i McLcan, or any other 
statesman ol undisputed patri< I sm and' inregri- 
ly, he shall, in our opinion, have no CHUM to 
complain that the whigs of Ohio have failed in 
the discharge of their duty to the country.
  It is obvious, from a great varicly of circum 
stances, that the people of this country afe im 
patient for a nominal ion -to the Presidency, in 
opposition to that of lh:> office holder* To IliB 
question, "what shall ill's whig* do?" wo lliink 
there is hut a single honorable answer. Ptltat 
their head the best and strongest champion of 
llu-ir principle*, and finlit under his banner th* 
battles oftlto Constitution. To talk
mation wilh tiio enemy is nol only wickcdnes*, 
but absurdity. We cannot form such an Unna

ion 
put

that time.
Anthracite coal 1ms had but a very poor rep 

utulion as an article of fuel, till lately.   Every 
body has heard of the profane joke of a wag! 
who recommended a Loliigh Cpal-.Minc us Ihe I 
only incombustible retreat, at the general con 
flagration. Within half a dxz'ui years, how 
ever, since people have discovered the proper 
mode of managing it, ils character has been a- 
mazingly exalted, -and it has come into very 
general use. We frequently POO ux team load's

(wo or three years, Mrikingly beautiful; and 
with the exception of a short quick sob in kcr 
Uiroat as if she had wearied herself out wilh 
wecpin;;, she was calm and submitted com 
posedly to her fate. She was led down by two 
soldiers, in her usual dress, her titisluiiaelf only 
torn from her face, and rowed off to the mouth 
of the bay, where the sack was drawn over her 
without resistance. The plash of her body in 
to the sea was distinctly seen by the crowd 
who had followed her to the waler.

It is horrible lo reflect on these summary 
xeculions, knowing as we lio, that the p{>or 
 Jclini is taken before the judge upon the least 
salons whim of her husband or master, con- 
emnoJ often upon ban* suspicion, anil hurried 
nstantly from the tribunal to tins violent and 
cvolling death. Any suspicion of commerce 
vilh a Christian particularly, is, wilh or witli- 
mtevidence, instant ruin. Not long ago, lha 
nhabitants of ../riia-jul.Vciif, a pretty village on 
he Uosnhorus.were shocked w ilh the spectacle 
>fa Turkish woman and a young Greek, hang 
ing dea:l Irom the shutters of a window on Ihe 
waterside. He had been detected in leaving 
lier house al day-break, and ju lea* than an 
liour the unfortunate lovers had met their fate. 
They are said lo have die:! most h.:r»icallv, 
embracing and declaring their attachment to 
Ihe last.

Such tragedies occur every week or two in 
Constantinople, anil it is not wonderful, con 
sidering the sujiiiinrily of the educated and 
picturu*!ue Greek lo his brutal neighbour, or 
the daring aii'.l romance of lOuropoaiM i:i Ihe 
pursuit of forbid len happiness The liberty of 
going and coming, which thu Turkish women 
enjoy, wrapped only in veils, which assist by 
their secrecy, is temptingly favorable lo in 
trigue, and the sclfsacrilicing nature of Ihe sex, 
when the heart is concerned, shows itself here 
in proportion to tliu domain! ibr it.

NAVAL COl'RTS MARTIAL.
A Naval General Court Martial was con 

vened on board the LT . S. Frigate Java, at Nor 
folk, Va. on Monday, llth August, 1834.

Commodore Lewis Warrington, President.
Captains S. Cassin, 10. P. Kennedy, J. 

Wilkinson, W. B. Shubrirk; Masters Com 
mandant J. Galhigher, C. W. Skinner; Licu- 
IcnanU, A. Filzhugh, and C. K. Slribling, 
.Members.

Mcrril Jordan, Esq. Judge Advocate.
Master Bominandant Thomas M. Newel!, 

late commander of the U.S. ship SI. Louis, 
was arraigned u|x)ii charges of unofficor ami 
uiigcnlluman-like conduct, neglect of duty, in-

necticut, Archibald Thompson, second male, 
of New York, John Rice, the Steward, of St. 
Vincent.

W. M'Kcnzie, formerly of the brig Reward, 
of St. Johns, New Brunswick.

John R. Schoonover,of Pennsylvania.
Henry Boy-son, of New Y«rk.
Oliver, a man of color, of Norwulk, Connec 

ticut.
A report had reached Nassau, from Cuba, 

that some days previous, a Spanish vessel en 
tering the |K>rl of Xivumi, by some accident, 
ran foul of a boat which was passing, ami hav 
ing upset the boat, the Governor of that place, 
wiio was in her, was unfortunately drowned.

On taking thu Sjuiaker's Chuir on Tuesday,

of as much zeal and energy now as I had thiriy 
years ago. But I won't postpone the consuma- 
lion ol our hopes to such a distance I'll lake 
the tithe of it, & say lhat in three j en 1   (cheers) 
good and effective service can be rendered to 
Ireland. In solemn iicriotHiic**, I say that 
three revolving suns will not run their course 
before the People of Ireland will have obtained 
all thv.ir wishes and have subdued all her cm- 
mim. (Hear, hear, and three cheers.) The

Sjuia 
addre

of it going Irom our wharves 
the country. Hat tin G'uz.

apparently into

AR-ANECDOTE OF AN AMERICAN 
TIST.

Mr. Dunlup, in his new work on Arts and 
Artists, relates the following stage coach ad- 
rjitturo of ihe lule distinguished imin'er, (i. 
Stuart, soon rller his arrival in England.  
Some ofhis fellow travellers in (lie coach, in 
terested in his appearance, resolved to "siiier 
him out," and to iliat end plumply asked him 
the nature of his calling und profession :

To the round about question, Mr. Stuart an 
swered with a grave face, and serious tone, 
thai he somelimes dressed gentleman's and la- 
die's hair (at that lime Ihe high craped pomun- 
tumed hair, was all tho fashion.) " You are 
a hair drossor, llien:" "What" said, ho "do 
you tako mo lor a barber?" "1 beg" your 
pardon sir, but I inferred il from what you said. 
If I mislixik you, may I take llio liberty to ask 
what you are the.if" "Why I sometimes 
brush a gentleman's coat or hat, and some 
times adjust a craval." "Oh, you uro u valet, 
then, lo dumu nobleman!"

"A vuletl.lmleed sir, I am not. I am not a 
servant, to be sure I make coats and waistcoats 
d>r gentleman." "Oli! y ou uro n tailor!"_
I Mil/i:*' tin I lintl.* lit.-.. 11 i...I..*.: i .......... . _. •

capacity, and scandalous conduct, preferred u- 
gainul him by Dr. J. S. Wilev.lata surgeon ol 
said ship; and upon chaigesol* scandalous con- 
4 ict unbecoming an officer und a 
man, oppressive conduct, neglect of duty, un- 
Dllicer-like conduct, and a want of respect lo 
the flag ol'lhe 1'niled Slates, preferred by Mid 
slii|iman S. Garrison. Captain Newell wai 
found guilty of part of these charges and no 
guilty of iho others, and was sentenced by Hit 
Court "lobo placed nt the foul of the list o 
Master Commandants of his own dale " Tin 
sc.ilencolias boon remitted, as unusual und im 
proper.

Captain Newell was then fried upon charge: 
of oppression, dUobedium-e of orders, nnd neg 
loci ofduty, and lulschood, preferred by As 
sistunt Surgeon Euclid Borland, and sentence 
"to bo suspended from ull command in Ih 
Navy of Iho United Smlos for the period am 
term of live years, from and utter tha upprova 
of tho sentence." This sentence has been re 
milled in part and Ihe term of suspension ro 
duccd lo iwo years from Iho loth Oclobe

Mr. LllackisUmc addressed tho House us fol 
lows: 

" GcntlcmeiKiflhc th\tse«f D>
I rise for the purpose of returning you my 

sincere acknowledgements for the distinguish 
ed honor you have conferred upon me, in se 
lecting me lo preside over your'deliberations. 
When I survey this assembly, coinp..scJ *u it 
is of mm of so much oxporience, intelligence, 
and wisdom, and relied thai over suchuuiij- 
scmbly I nut called to preside, 1 cattnot ImrTedl 
distrustful of my ubili ies (o discharge (ho du 

es of Ihi.i chuir. These duties arc mimcnms 
id ol difficult performance, and perhaps it 
ould have been belter had I declined Ilia ho 
ur you have been pleased lo confer upon me, 
ml thus have allunled you an up|»rljuilv ol 
duelinguiiolhor who woul.ldo mure credit lo 
.0 station. But in assuming Ihe duties of the 
iuir, I am sustained by Ihe pleasing anlicipa- 
on, conliduntly entertained, that iho same 
clings which prompted you lo eluvale mo (o 
10 stalion I now occupy, will induce you (o 
asl iho veil of charity over my imperfections, 
ml thai you, Gentlemen, will supply by your 
wn efficient aid, ull my do'iciences. 

It is nol to bo oxpocled that tho business of 
lis lluuse can be conducted by him who now 
ildrcsses you, in a manner satisfactory lo you, 
ro'ilablo to the State, or creditable to liimself, 
vithoul u zealous and aclivo co-operation on 
our purl, in (he preservation of that order und 
ecorum which are so essentially necessary to 
vise, prompt and Salutary legislation. You, 
jcnllcmcn, conijiosc ono of tho most migr 
ant departments of the State Government.  
Ton urn tho immediate representatives ol (he 
Kioplc, -the proper guardians ofthcir political 
ights. Tho confidence (hey have reposed in 
 ou, by your election, involves a weighty re 
sponsibility, which I trust, and confidently be- 
ieve, you will adequately merit. The inter 

ests ol'lhe (icnploare tho interests of iho ro.pro-

Orangenicn think lo protect li'hes and to re 
tard the progress of repeal. Shall we assist 
them! No; my plaa is to get relief. I want 
justice. On the first day of next session will 
there boa dissolution of parliament, anil that I 
can fiind it scat [a laugh] I slull do.mind Ihe 
complete abolition of tithes, the extinction of 
corporate bodies, thopriviligoofjury by ballot, 
the correction of llic reform bill, (ho extension 
of Ihe franchise, short parliaments, and vole by 
ballot. Shall I succeed? |t is nol wilhin Ihe 
walls of Si. Stephen's that v>f o are (o look lor 
success of (lie repeal question. 'Tis lo be found 
in llio i clcrmined spirit, this simultaneous ex 
ertions of ull classes in (ho mild and quiet 
whisper ofoight millions (chtvr.-i.) and 1 say 
that it is impossible lo refuse wh.it such a yoke 
demands. 

Meantime what shall I do" I shall" ,eo to

sdol the Norll.ern Federalists to chime in with 
the call in ihe South fur his nomination, the 
great body ol'lhe Federal parly , will be coerced, 
eilher to nominate a man of their own princi 
ple?, with almost the certainty of his defeat, or 
to run no candidate in opposition to tho candi 
datcofthn Democratic (tarty.

That they will run a candidate we have lit 
tle or no doubt, and that that candidate will be 
Daniel Webster, of Hartford Convention mem 
ory, wo aro daily becoming more nnd more 
convinced. The following articles extracted 
Irom two of Iho leading opposition papers i:i

r! do I look like a tailor? I you I
never handled u goose, other than a roasted 
one." By this limo they were all in a roar.  
'! What tho devil aro you then?" said one. "I'll 
tell jrou," said-Stuart, "be assured ull I have 
said is literally true. I dress hair, brush huts 
und coals, adjust a cravat, uiul make coats 
waistcoats, ami breeches, and likewise boots 
and shoes, at your service." Oho! u boot und 
shoe makur'after all!" "Guess again, gen 
tlenran, I never bundled a boot or sljoe, but for

Lieutenant W. S. Harris, lale first of Ihe S 
Louis, was tried upon charges ol scandalou 
conduct and conduct unbecoming an officer 
oppression, and neglect ofduty; und was "lull 
and honorably acquitted." 'Judgment ol lli 
Court approved 22<i September.

Surgeon John S. Wilcy was tried upo 
charges of insurbordinalion und uiiofficcr lik 
conduct, neglect ofduty, and disobedience i 
orders, disrespect and contempt to his superior 
Ibund guilty under each and every charge, un 
sentenced to bo cashiered. Approved 15t 
October.

Assistant Surgeon Euclid Borland, Into 
the Si. Louis, was tried U|K>II u charge of ilis 
respectful and contemptuous conduct lowan 
his commander: upon thrco additional chargi 
of disrespect und contempt, mutinous conduc. 
disobedience of orders .and scandalous conduct 
and upon two further additional charges ofneg 
loci of duty, and disobedience of orders, an 
disrospectful und contemptuous conduct; fount 
guilly, und sentenced to bo cashiered. Ap 
proved 15th October.

Midshipman Samuel Garrison, lale of (he St 
Louis, wus tried upon charges of neglect of du 
'y, and disobedeaco of orders, contemptuous am

llic Slate ol Ohio, until very lately the devoted 
advocates of Mr. Clay, will, we think, go very 
far to support tho viiw wohavo taken.

rilO.1l THE riNCI.VX.VTI GAZETTE.

If the vole of Ohio can. be given to Judge 
McLo.m, who i.) to give il? Tho answ«r ud- 
mil-j o! n.) iliili: ully   I lie great majority must 
he of the original a.nti-Ja kson,ll.e origin I Clay 
and Adams m.!n. Are they prepared lo en- 
gaijo witlidevolc.l y.cal, for Judge

turn I union, without abandoning every opttii, 
liir which we have struggled. Can we p__ 
Judge White into din Presidency, and look to 
him Ibr a reform oftlie abuses which he (las op- 
held, and which hu \\illof course (icrpetuale? 
Can wo det-'crt our most nblo and honest advo- 
c ili^- o'i the grnm-d tliat by their 7.ial and ability 
in delcnding our principle-?, they have so placed 
themselves before tiie ccunlry ns to defeat Iho 
chances of Ihcir election? By.no means. Who 
then are tho candidates for Ihe Presidency, 
among whom we ate select our own man? How 
shall (ho selection bo mado and brought before 
tho country?

The mr:i among whrtn the lot is to fall are 
Henry Clay, Daniel Wc-isler, John C, Ca!- 
houn, John McLc.m, Marlin Van Buren and 
Hugh L. White. Which of these individuals, 
imilcr nil circiimslaqcei 'of (he case, presents 

oiiJthc whig party? In 
to a question of sn much inter 

est nnd irtJ;ioTtan_c«, we desire (o bo dispuMion- 
alo, andAirtnlcrrslcd; and FO lo present itto 
the consideration of our readers, us to bring 
homo loHem the conviction that we offtielves 
entertain.

To begin with Judge White. An eltort ha* 
been made lo inlrcd-cz him (o the notice of 
Ihe Whig Parly, on tho ground, wo presume' 
that though an crually nrd> nt, ho has been a 
lass able, and consequently Icsc obnoxious,suj - 
porter of t'io present a'ministration. Howev 
er this inferiority of p'.wer may recommend 
him to others it is no recommendation to our 
selves. No consistent Winr, can for a mo 
ment entertain llic idea of transferring his sup 
port to Judge While. He mi^lit as well be 
expected lo transfer it to Marlin Van Buren 
himself, the candidate of the OFFICE HoLD- 
r.iis' Coxvr.M-iod. We can in no event give 
our votes lo the Regent or the Judg$

With regard to Mr. Ciilhoun, he stand* be 
fore the country in a position so pcculiurand «o 
embarrassing, that it is oi:l of ihe question that 
ho should receive any sii'ipnrl fur the Prmi- 
dency. (Jul of South Carolina, it would bo 
impossible for him to procuri- a m:mination;an:l 
wo hops thcroliiro, that ho will not permit his 
name to stand i:i the way of llic opposition can 
didate.

drawn
McLcun? 
from the

posed.I shall call for pvlitijns 'rmieveiy quarter | f 
.. _!....:.!......1:1-..._ v ,,,njn(i|, ju .| |,;!iiion for ''

bulcon- 
n-i we can.

shall join any parly liir my own p'\in>os.:s. 1 
shall join the Tories against Iho Wiiigs ami

ton, expose as small a I rout a 
iTidrulo our force us doi:idu<ily 
shall
S:

Whigs against Iho Tories. '(Jlc-.r.) I am 
llic paid servant of llio people. (Clienrs.) I 
Imva no ^bought, no duty, no rank, no wi-.h, no 
reward, no nolio:t, nor objocl bul to perform ••> 
service V) my country. I tv.inlto have Ireland 
as she ought to bo  
"             Great glorious, and free, 
First lloWer of the earth and first gem of tin: 

sea."
(The honorable member sat down amidst great 
cheers.)

Tho Cu UIIMAX next proposed "TheCoun 
ty Representatives."

Mr. O' Cinniir rose amidst tcr.Ml cheering.  
lie said your guosl has spoken ol rumored 
chaii"

iiipabV:,and I cannot so blink as 
it. If then, a strong front, nay, 

a;i assured support; in Ohio, cannot be proson- 
to.1 for Jud;;<.- McL'Mit, what arc his pro.ipeels? 
lntRilig(!:it individual.! all over the Union give 
ditVorcnt vlows,as I am toi> fearful they are 
biiseil by their wiilie.i. But without the as 
surance ol Ohio, what aro I!IR>O views worth? 

Then as lo Mr. Clay. What is Iho prospect 
o give him llic vole of Ohio? I can see nothing 

but a possildn chance. lie is tho strongest, 
far iho strongest of any other man in the affec 
tions of thu Anil-administration men in Ohio. 
  (Jul, aye, but again, his vote,, in 1831, Mr. 
Adtiin.i' voln m 182S, his own vote again 18!)'2, 
domonslralc, that the majority wa^, at these 
different periods, against him. Tho nearly 
ei|iiil division 01 the last October election sho'.vs 
little t.) be relic I upon in his favor '.03 little to

, which it should bo his greatest um- 
lition to promote. Upon the result of your 
loliheruhons, Gentlemen, greatly depend the 
liuppincis, prosjicrily and welfare of the Stale. 

\Voa
rosiici 
1, Ge

justify ihe experiment in my opinion. Yet it 
is un.l<:iiial'V; the decision of Ohio is in the 
power of Mr. Clay's supporters. They must 
1-00:1 determine the course they will take. All 
I ask is that Ilicy will look to the country, to

anges; ho says it is thjconinijnconiiint ol Iho ihe whole country, and with a single look lo 
end. I hope so, but what is it lo us who is i:i: the best interests of all, Timo was when I 
We arc entirely distinct (Hiople; we have no spoke wilh some effect to the supporters ol Mr. 
confidence in either parly; to win men's uiimls,' (/lay in Oliio oven lo his most ardent snppor- 
you must win men's hearts, (('herring.) None! tors. The lime I know, is past of (his, their 
of them have condescended to bid Ibr our hearts I views ofthc laic Gubernatorial election is to 
or minds; but yes, the power of Iho p.:op!e is I my mind conclusive. Still, I would speak to 
now making the proud, imperious, haughty,' them as patriots, not as man worshippers and 
noble bend his lordly head helbr.i its mag'ic I it is in the character of patriots I ask them lo

euro all, Gentlemen, the heirs of an in- 
valuabh legacy, tho preservation ofwhich has 
been entrusted lo us by thepeopleof Maryland, 
and it romaim, in part, liir us to determine 
whether it shall I.e preserved, unimpaired, or 
whether it shall be surrendered to tho iron grasp 
ol despotism.

Wo have assembled here for Ihe pu^toseof 
egisluling for the public good, and whutcvcr 

may have been (ho political complexions that 
distinguished us at home, may I indulge Ihe 
loud hope, thai no party feuds will mingle in 
our deliberations; but that as tho members of 
oiiu common family, (he kindest fooling* may 
bo entertained, mid that wo may make one 
common cause in the preservation of Iho rights 
entrusted lo our guardianship, and ihe promo 
tion of tho best interests of our constituents.

In conclusion, Gentlemen, I pledge you my 
best abilities for (|K> performance of iho duties 
you have boon pleased (o assign mo, and I shall 
endeavor lo discharge llioin so as to give satis 
faction to you, ensure the approval of my own 
conscience, nnd promote the best interests of 
the Slalo."

FOREIGN EXTRACTS."

DINNERTO MR. O'CONNELL.
From the Cork Southern Reporter, ol Nov. 18.

About two hundred of tho most influential 
citizens of Cork, and a number of country gen 
tlemen, entertained Mr. O'Connoll yoiiorday 
at (ho Chamber ol Commerce. In addition to 
llio two cily members, who hud been «|>ccially 
inviled, wo noticed, besides the representatives 
for the country, several members of ftlr. O'- 
Comiell's family, including tho mombors for 
Mi'ulh, John O'Connell, Esq. ofGrena, &c. 
Francis Bernard Beamish, Esq. presided. He 
wus assisted by Thomas Lyons, Juinos Duly, 
und^Sum. Perrot, Esqs., as vicoprosidvnls.

The cloth having been removed, and the 
usual (oasts drunk,

Tho Chairman proposed, "The health of 
Mr. O'Coimell, the eloquent and fuarluss ad 
vocate of universal etuumcipution, Ireland's

strength. Brougham and Durha": aro politi 
cally tyrants, each, ami ingrain too 

Mr. D. R. Moylan No, no.
Mr. O'Connor Yes,yes.
Mr. Moylan No, no. Mr. Chairman, I 

riso, to order; this speech is to radical Ibr me; I 
will noversitby and hear Lord Durham called 
A tyrant. (Cheers, and cries of order.)

Mr. O'Connor proceeded  "Tinline, what's 
bred in the bone cannot bo gut out of tho fli-di, 
and I boar that; even tho eloquence of Mr. 
Moylan, nnd.his admiration of Lord Durham, 
will not oll'oct llie slightest change in my Ridi- 
Ciil principles (Loud cheers;) liir Radical I am, 
and Radical I shall rc!iiain(greal i hjorin ;;)and. 
indeed, Sir, I did not think that Radical princi 
ples, the only lille upon which, by tho by, Ivs

popularity, 
(Great chei

ily
Iricnd, my Lord Durham, rests his claim to 

, could bn unacceptable hero- 
loring) But sir, in compliment to his 

reelings, as Lord Durham's friend, in compli 
ment to you, his own truest* and our friends, I 
shall say, peace to Lord Durham (Laughter. ) 

Some volunteer and routine toasts U<TO pro 
posed uflor this, UJHIII which guests and Chair 
man retired at half-past 12; a few remained bo- 
hind, enjoying good cheer till about luo o' 
clock. _______________

An elderly lady at a village in Norfolk Im 
adopted tho singular ido.i that she i.s an o Id hen. 
Her restlessness and vexation were excessive 
so long us Iwr friends contradicted tlio notion; 
but after a time they erased lo do so, and al the 
recommendation ol her medical adviser, suffer 
ed her to think and act us she pleased. In con 
sequence ol this indulgence tho g<x»il damo is 
more jiositive than over of her leathered slate, 
and hits oven cone so far as (o make lurselfa 
nest in the clothes basket, where she sils u 
great part of tho day, with most praiseworthy 
patience, on three Dutch cheeses, asserting 
I hat they will be hatched in seven weeks' time, 
Suffolk Chronicle.

receive what I say. Iflliey will not give thr; 
vole of Ohio to Judge McLc.m if limy cnimo! 
irivo it to Mr. Clay, what should they do? 
This question calls l.:r Ihcir decision wilhin a 
few weeks. Congress cannot rise, on (ho -llli 
of March next, a;nl leave the question of can 
didates lor ihi! next Presidency whore it now 
is. Something definite nr.ist bo resolved o:>  
and in that resolution, whatever il may be, tho 
voice of Ohio should bee.i'octuully loll.

Kiivi.n TIII: OHIO STATI-: .loniNAi,. 
We aifriv. with llu) Editor of tho Cim-intiati 

Gazelle, in tliKopinion that Mr. Clay is the 
strongest man by far, in the affections of Ihu 
anti-Jackson parly in Ohio; and that, at this 
lime, ho i< Ihe only ono who iould reasonably 
oxpnit to obtain our electoral vote in oppositi in 
l.) iMr. Van Iture:). But, wo aroulsn persu.ul- 
ed that our friends will nut insist on his nomina- 
1(011, should it appear that ho will u;.t bo uccc;i- 
lublo to the wings generally. Such, at least 
arc our individual sentiments. Wo prolcr him

MISSISSIPPI. Tho Legislature has been
convened, and Mr. 
b« sujicrsodod. In 
(two of tho new

Poindcxlur will doubtless 
No.xuber, and Oklibbnha, 
counties,) representatives

friendly to tho Administration, liuvo been re 
turned (o (he Legislature. The- Whig Con- 
rention, which mot at Jackson, adjourned on 
the 3d instant. Its number did not exceed 
lorty. "Thu members readily acknowledge

far above all olliors who have bean, or can be 
nnmed. But our prodiluclion in his favor, 
strong as it is, slull not prompt us to bring 
him lorward nn'o-is wo sha'.l be s.ilislied that 
our pol.lic.il fiien U, or rather the (i|t|i;ine:i;s of 
tho existing ad niimlralio'i thrjughout the 
country, will ulliird him a hearty and efficient 
support. He shall not be defeated again, with 
our consent.

We like .vise agree wilh the editor, tint Judge 
McLean has al Inis tiiiio liulo or no pojilive 
strenglh of his own in Ohio, and lh.it, if a can 
didate, ho must rely for success, iilniDS'. exclu 
sively, o.i the friends of Mr. Clay. Bul, wo 
do n.il concur in Iho opinion, lhal Irj cannot, 
undor any circumstancm, obtain llicir sujiporl. 
We think, on ihe contrary, that if ho should 
bo nominated us tho opposition candidate, thuv 
will readily unite in Im favor. At any rale, 
wo shall go Ibr him with all our heart; aid will 
rejoice in his elecfion lo Hie Chief Magistracy 
as sincerely as our friend of tho (iu/.ollo. Let it 
i HI co bo made manilu.t that he is acceptable lo 
Iho unli-Jitckxim party Itiroaghoul tho Uniott, 
und'wo doubt nut ho will receive tho cord

.Tt::Ign M'licaiv, sfands next before us, and 
what aro his prrt.rninns to Wiiig stt|>|K)rt? He 
rclbrmod Ilia Post Office; ho mada a show of 
much purity in abandoning his scat in that I)n- 
pirlincnt, in co:nnq'.ie:ico nf an iinwillingnrss 
to remove ..morilo -ions ofiicors; by (ho author 
of tluxo romovals he was clavaled to llio Bench. 
By the Vjjpw of. Judge McLean's prospects, as 
irivcn ia tne p;ip:;r.? from his own Slate, do wo 
find myr such obvious popuhrily ns will make 
his nominlilion m,--rely on lh.it account, expe- 
ilientS*;^^heliisl elections in Ohio, the Whig 

tho Gubernatorial ch'iir was do- 
on the i;roimd that ho nas a 

M'Lcan man. Tho papers of Ohio rest his 
clainjpijjsgrossly, iwt on his popularity at home, 
bnl his^popularity oat nfhis Slate. Whore are 
we lo look for that -imagined popularity? It* 
boundsi are (he ItmHJji of Ohio. Out of th.tt 
State Ko has not thq-MrttiUlancc of n parly; in 
that State ho is in n decided minority.

The tjuesllon then is narrowed down to Ihe 
respective claims of HKNIIY (^LAY and Dx.t-

*IA WEUSTKH; great men both able, elc- 
^ ' generous and high minded  
_*cilhcrof them, to wear the highest 

Innor that any people can bestow and lo wield 
llic destines of any nation that flourishes upon 
tho glolio. We entertain n most sincere, deep, 
and ardent ntt.uhmcnl to Mr. CLAY; growing 
out of hii eminent service*, his distinguished 
pwcrs.his personal generosity of character, 
soil'sacrifice in tho cause of the country, and 
IliH unjiisl and unrelenting persecution ofwhich 
ho Ins been llic object. As long at a slono of 
on  ! of our manufactories stands, it will te a 
monument of what the enterprise, industry and 
prosperity of our common country owe to 
HI:.NUY CI.AY; and while the golden band that 
unites, these State* together shall remain un 
broken, it will ho a pio-i,l memorial of his sa 
gacity, ability, and patriotism. But Mr. Clay 
has bren hvico, and in a certain sense thrco 
lime* before tin public in connection with the 
Presidency, and b'vn ihleato, 1. llis friends in 
Iho W.sst an; (I luhtful as to his strength. He 
i< liiniselfiniliffe.-cnt in regard lo tie issue. It is . 
slate 1 0:1 Iho very best authority, that he will 
peremptorily decline being a 'candidate; and 
will lend his u'l.livide 1 & ardent support to tho 
regular candidate of the Wines.

O'i whom, then, shall Ihochoice fall? Who, 
under all (ho circumslanccs should bothecan-

o answer, 
that man is 
iinds before

the country tvilh th:i higha.U claims to its fa 
vour and reward,-. Ho s;ands be.'bre the friends 
of tho Constitution, us tin: ablest expounder and 
champion of lli.it s.icred charier. Ho stands 
bolbro tho frien.l.s of fro;,1 principles, as the ad 
vocate of liberal opinions as the ardent, zeal 
ous, consistent advo;:ato of freedom  at home 
and abioul in tiie slriigaling nations of Eu 
rope und in llu devo!i-d republics of South 
America whenever Liberty could get a foot- 
liold, and raise h.-r voice un;l banner lo the pei - 
pie :iho hrthiMr.l a resiKinsivo signal from a 
diitant land a voice not allogolhur lost in the 
roar of a dividing ocean and that voice has 
IHVMI the. nl:i.|'.i.tnco of Wi:i!sn:u! In limes of 
d:)ines|ic. diSi-.n.ii ins, tvlion tin great Tomplo 
of our rights an I liborlio:, wliJso key-slono 
was it;ifo;i, se-'iiie I lultei-in.;- (o its foundution
 whose giant arm sustain:: I the cdifKe wilh 
its iii.livi(li'.atstr>'.n<;th? Wheat tlic.usurpations 
ufan as|iiri:>if Executive had prostrated Iho 
outward bulwarks of lh,i ('.institution, who 
sl.;,i I lii;-t!i IliH loader of llu Forlorn Hope, first 
aiu-ing t!u' gallant ba:i I which maintained tho 
Citadel of llu S.init.', an I s;tnko slern ileli.inca 
lo a Ir.uighly a:id imperious lyranl? And in 
ii.ii::-i likeHV; praJjal, with such powers as (he 
Kxoculin> has n nv com-oiili'.Ue.l in his hand", 
wilh llio Treasury and (ho mdiliiry force, the 
1'urs'j and tho Sword, a meuased an,I impend-

and ollicionl 
Slato.

of (ho whigs ofhisaiKtplod

Letu full, free, and fair interchange of opin 
ion take place amon^ tho o|i|«)iionts of Exouu- 
livo usiirjialion and abuse throughout the 
Union, ami lot Iho man who can obtain the

unnor an IIIH circiimslanccs should be 
tlidaleof tlm ;;-u\\l Whig puitv? Wo 
without a thonu'lit of hf'viitatinn, thai 
DANIEL WEBSTER. He slam

whom do the 
(ho Con- 

most

ing war wilh im old aHy   lo 
friendsof tins country, Ihj causa, mid (ho 
stilution, turn, wilii Iho firmest fuilli, and 
confident ivlianco?

Why, than, may we not iinilo, in tho sup 
port of a man like* Wnu.vr nil, the full strength 
of th'j friomls of the Constitution? It is lime 
Iliat tin \Vhig candidate! should lake Iho field. 
Why should the friends of Mr. WHHSTKB 
throughout the country delay any longer 10 

hij claims lo hij follow cili/.ens ?

Vi'c

great h 
lie, ;iin 
tha Fn
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Si ic'.! llu commencement of Iho inclement 
weather on Sunday hiM, we have had no com 
munication with the Western Shore, we are 
therefore wholly unable lo give any further 
details of tho proceedings of our Slate and Na 
tional Legislatures.

On Mond..y last the Governor was fo be c- 
lecleel, in accordance with tho requirements of 
llie Couslilution.and on Tuesday, the jpiembers 
of the Executive Council.

We have heard of no opposition to Governor 
Thomas, and as llio term of 3 years for which 
he is eligible, has not yet expired, he will, we) 
presume, be re-elected. Wo have heard ol no 
toniempluteel change in the council except in 
relation lo Samuel Mass, tho Democratic 
working man elected last Session by the Fed 
eral parly. Ho, no eloubl, will have to give 
place lo a Fedcralisl «!i:l n no-wiirking-mon.

Juncn Drv.M.. Y»"c were sorry to sec bj 
a recent article in the Maryland Republican 
jiublisheil, apparently, by authority of Judge, 
Duval's friends, lhal the report of his intemlci 
resignation was premature or unauthorized.  
No man can feel greater respect for the charac 
ter, and talents of llio Judge limn we elo. Tha 
he has bucii a sound lawyer, anel an excellcn 
man, ull admit; bul, that age and inflrniit; 
liuve made serious inroads ujion his capacity to 
discharge (lie high official duties devolving up 
on him, must bo self evident lo every man,who 
lor several years past, has witnessed the trial 
or argument eif causes before him Uy some, 
it may bo thought uncourtcous, thus to speak 
 of tho failing powers eif one of our most respec 
table cili/ons; we, however, esteem it a maw 
kish affectation in the conductor of a public 
press, to express his pleasure at seeing conlra- 
diclcel, the report of the resignation of a public 
officer, who is known to all the world, as hav 
ing ceased lo possess that activity & vigor of the 
mind and senses which aUmccanepjalify i.nl (U 
him for the station he occupies. Thu offices oi the 
Republic arc created for public gooil, not for Ihe 
boiiufit oflhe individuals occupying them; and, 
Jbr a member eif the judiciary to cling to his of 
fice, when nature admonishes him thai it is 
liino to yield il up 16 llie brighter anil more vi 
gorous intellect of middle lile, is calculated lo n »
bring llie tenure of Judicial station inlodiicreel- 
il, and to introduce a constitutional harrior,!o a- 
void the unpleasant alternative: of removal by 
the action of the Legislature.

rial. Lef us) hear (lie DWe of Jd-oglic: 
"American vessels were not only seized in I

 irtue of the Jicrlin Decree, but sii/.ecl a long 
.me belorc (I e news of li  existence of thai !?» - 
crce could have reached llio privateers; lor 
oniethmg pei uliar in relation to t'nis Decree 

and toall the othcis of which I am going to 
peak, is, that they were put into execution 
lie day alter their dale.
"And again   Indeed, the French squadrons 

lad contracted a singular habit in their rare ex- 
tediuonsjlhoy deslro)i(l all the vessels they met 
with, whether friend or (be; whether they coin- 
jilied with or transgressed the decrees; they 
leslroyod them lor fear tliattlwy might appriv.u 
the English fleets of the course they (ilieni-
 elvos) nad taken."

llis not less extraordinary than true that 
the late. Chamber of Depulies has alleged, us a 
us;ificalion of the Herlin Decree and llio pira 
tical practices under il, " ll:u right ol reprisal;" 
Unit is thai the British Government, having 
commenced the destruction of our commerce. 
with Fiance £t ilsco:ouie.'--,F ranee dado. ii.;lil t 
destroy our commerce wiin the English pos 
sessions.

At the pcneid of the promulgation of this 
Decree, ll.c French Minister ol Foreign affairs 
being absent, the Count elc Dacrcs, Minister o 
Marine, was charged by the Emperor will 
the relations of Frame with the foreign lega- 
tidis. General Armstrong, our envoy, "ap 
plied directly lo him, and officially elemandee 
iiis opinion in relation lo the Merlin decree, am 
whether il would be applied lo American ves-
scl.l. Tho Minister

e applie 
r of Maarine did not hesitate

to reply officially that the convention of tlio 
30th September would be respected, and thai 
the Berlin decree would not ba applied lo il; 
this official declaration being transmitted to 
the United States, was communicated by the 
President to the House of llepreseu atives iu 

message of the 7lh January, 1807." 
After a lapse of a year, however, during

From the liallimorc American.
FRENCH CLAI'MS. 

Y)"c have received, in separate parcels o 
great length, Ihe speech «f (he Dulut.de llreig 
lie., ibrmcr minister of Foreign Allairs, belorc 
Ihu French Chamber of Deputies, during lli. 
la-it session. Ouril.iims upon Ihe -Vrcncli Go 
\erniiienl are bore very elaborately, and more, 
impartially Hum could have been, ex petted 
presiCiiteel lo Iho Dupulies. As tho subject is 
becoming il.iily more interesting, wo proposi 
lo condense Iron! iho Bjieeih a brief Malcmen 
ol tbu more important facts Connected with il 
together with MII h comments only as shail 1 
cssenti.il lo ils elucidation. That these vor; 
uumeiMUS facts, condensed within Ihu siuai 
fjiacu allotted us, should be intelligible, il is no 
c«s::nry tocomiecl with them the?rciuembrunc 
ol a d.irk period i:iour history, which the priel 
of every American would fain induce bii.\ (  
blot out Irom Ihe rcceiril of the things which ar

vliitli these x/>:iliatii tinned, Ihe imperial
;overnment ilccidod that the Herlin decree was 
pplicablo to American vessels as well as to 
tio?e ol'other nations.

Ilavingoncc cnterc.l upon t!iis course, the 
wo (lovernmenls we-nt on unimpeded by thai 
wkward scnsi* of novelty which may be, sup- 
x)sed lo haunt the early carcar of rol'ibcry and

«o oslablislics, on the ono liaiul, that tlio AV>/i- 
/Hfcrcoiirsc LU.W wan no longer in existence, 
nd on tho other, that il was never applied to 
[ 're-nth vessels.

The ele'cluralion of the French Govern 
ment, that from and aftei the first of November, 
1S10, il would revoke, as rcspecteel the A- 
ncricans, Ihe Merlin and Milan decrees, pro- 
luitdin ihe United S'atcs ihu effect that was 
,o hiive been expected. Therefore, on the 2el 
)!'Novemb«r, the President, by \iroi_lamution, 
tleclarcel that ihe N»n-Inicranirxc Ln\o was 
I'Cpcuied for ever, >o (iir us reUitcel »o France.  
The Americans had causu lo cxficct that from 
and after llie iirslofNeivember, lB10,the sei/- 
uics and condemnations would lease; but it 
was not so; they were continue! in 1810; through 
the whole of 1811, and the three first months of 
1812. The Envoy oflhe U. S. requested in 
vain, during that long space of lime, that tho 
engagement to his Government should bo of- 
lii'iaily promulgated, ll was not until the 10th 
of May, 1812, that he could obtain a commu 
nication of tho decree oi the 28lh April, 1831, 
which converted the slipulalions inlo an au 
thentic aet. I repeat, during eighteen months, 
the seizures and condemnations were persisted 
in."

Such is a concise history of tho French upo- 
lialioiiK ii|)on our commerce up to April 1812. 
Noilefenee of them seems lo have been made 
in the French Chamber of Deputies which 
curries any slie»w of reason. To state their ar 
guments were indeed to refute them.

/Yom the Ralttttxirc American.
There is an extensive mcnagcrio of wild 

animals now open lor exhibition in each of the 
principal cities. The Boston Traveller, in tl.e 
following article, relates the manner in which 
these collections are formed. The facts stated 
furnish a new ami sinking illustration of the 
enterprising anil fearless character of our 
Yankee brethren:

Hunting wild .-/nimals.—Several of our 
friends having ex pi essed n curiosity to learn 
how tlie xvild boasts'are obtained that are oc 
casionally introduced among us, we have takeb 
some pains toioiiccl a lew tiicts lor thu benefit 
of eiiir readers generally. Thu company of

[UY
NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1835. 

Lines comuosed by a Scholar in the Male Sun 
day School of tho Methodist Episcopal 
Church, in Easlon.

Wfc hail with pleasure and delight, 
Anolhcr New Year's day, 
The old year has gone, illewk ils flight 
Ami bore our friends* away.

Ho with whom we sweet converse held, 
And talked of Jesus' love, 
Has gone with Christ his Lord to dwell, 
In those bright realms above.

Uy whom but some wise Providence 
lluve we been thus prescrveel ? 
Kept on the shores of time and sense, 
Which we have not deserved.

If God our lives this year should spare, 
Let us obey his rule, 
Our minds for usefulness prepare, 
Like scholars of & Sabbath School.

Help us, O Lord, to search thy word,
Its doctrines understand,
May it to us a light afford,
And lead us up to man.   - ' '  v ' :

And after death, may wo be borna 
By angels, up to th«e, : 
lie re-united round thy throne ' 
Throughout eternity.

*A. S. & W. P. two scholars who died in 
the faith during the past vcur, one of which 
was (I.tily associated with (lie author, ami had 
lived in the enjoyment of religion for moie than 
twelve months.

WILLSON&TAYLOR
IS AYE just returned from Philadelphia and 
*    Baltimore and are now opening at their 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
ind solicit their friends and tho public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Feathers, Lins^ys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange lor goods.

nov 11 tf

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Thoa. Oldston fe Wm. H, HopTcina
"KB EG leave to inlorm tho public that they 
 »- » have associated ihemsclvei together un 
der the firm of

and have opened in the store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, al the the corner 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
They have just returned from Baltimore with 

a general usjsortinent of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES,
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY, &c. fcc. 

which they will sell low ibrcash. Their Iriends 
and the public, generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O. & H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission.

Tins En;, liiii Government, by three (lucrat 
ive orders in toim.il, tinted 7th ,lan., UGth 
lunc, and lllh Nov., 1S07, declared in a slate 
if blockade, first, all the ports of Frame, then 
II tlic porls of the allies of Frame, and liually, 

\1) tho-e ports which chanced at tlie lime to be 
occupied by Freni-li armies. Certain oxcop- 
lons were admillod m filvor of neutral vessels 
tilling to submit to certain conditions, such 
is unlading their cargoes in English ports, 
uul paying certain duties.

I5y way of ret<ili<it:on, the French Govern 
ment issued from M,ln:i, 23d November mid 
17th December 1S07, Iwo deirces, declaring 
ll.at any vessel which submitted to the: condi 
tions thus impovc.l, should forlcil tin; national 
character, and bo deemed pie id prize.

Such, then, was the sla;c of thui-;s towards 
t';c close.'of k.Or. On the one hairl Moid (lit; 
Frcuc'.i Government lit the-, head O.I all tlu- 
maritime powers of (he continent; on l!i« oilier 
was England almit1 , but nioro powerful at sea 
than all the continental powers together, ami 
between those, two I elligcnuils llu; I'nilul 
.Stales was placed tis neutral Tha English 
Government interdicted commerce bi;luecn 
the United Slalom and the ('emiiiu-iilal Slate.se>! 
Europe; and (ho French Government inter 
dicted commerce! between the United Stales 
and the lirilish Island.;.

About this lima, -.lOlli September, 1F.07, our 
embargo was laid. This was purely and sim 
ply accepting Ihe conditions to which the I'd-

individuals owning Ihe \cry extensive collec- 
tion at present exhibiting in this cily,embrac 
es not more than six or eight persons, who are, 
however, gentlemen of great intelligence and 
enterprise. They have a large amount of cap 
ital invested, a (Million in animals in this coun 
try, and the remainder in Asia au;l Africa, 
where they have many men constantly em 
ploye.l in llio business ol hunting anil securing 
the noblest as woll as the rarest tenants of thu 
forest. A ship is chartered each lull lor the 
C..p« of Good Hope, whii'i is t!w gathering 
point lor all Africa, and returns in the succccel- 
mg spring laden with the fruit of u year's toil 
and hardship. Mr. '/*. Mae'ombur, ono e>f ihe 
company, who was so success'.ul last year in 
imjiorting several ani.ii.ils, never bnforo seen, 
sails again in a day or two in the ship Susan, 
lor Hie Capo, with ihe prospect of a richer 
freight in return, than has yut crowned their 
labors. » 

Lain nil vices fr.nn tluvn of their hunting 
parlios in itie interior uf Africa, give. Iho most 
ll.tltrnng' intelligence, and assure Ihe owners 
llv.il in addition to the animal.t usually caught, 
they will in the exnuscol I!K; season, be able lo 
Si-nddowna Uhimverex or two, anil a Ginillb 
or Camel Leopard, one.of llio most extraor 
dinary i|iiadnipods in Ihe animal kingdom 
U.lli in its form and h.ibi'.s. It pirlakoiof the 
character of tit-' (Uvr an 1 aalclo,!!', but has

TAKEN Irom Mr. Lowe's Bar, it is sup 
posed by mistake, a dark drab Peter 

sham Box ('out,with round lap|>els and jiockel 
flaps; in the lining of the Icfl skirl there wcic 
three S|K>!S. Any person having seen or found 
such a coat, will oblige the subscriber by leav 
ing^ it at the olliceof Ihe Eastern Shore Whig, 
or liv giving notice of it lo

JAS. G. ELLIOTT,
Head of Wye. 

If

dec 20 1m

jan 10

TIN
Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that lie still continues lo repair and nv.m- 
uf.iclmeTIN WARE in all ils var e;ics,ulthe 
old stand on Wnsbinglon street, next door to 
Ozniunt & Sliaiiiiahan's Cabinont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Exi»crirs»oed \\orkiiiaii,
from 15a!timorc, who makes '-auld lliings 
a'maisl as guile as new," and at solmv » price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

OKI powter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, koon, rabbit, mink, anilollierskins; »'ee<c, 
duck, an.I chicken feallinrs; slicop .skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased eir taken in excliungu 
ul the higliiijl cash prices.

Country merchanU eir evtbers liny ing to «eU 
again, will be furnished willi ar.y arliclos they

ligcrunls hail subjected us, air.l ua.t 
unmarked by hostility loany. hwas 
eil by "an ailol rctalialiiii," rn llio part of 
France; an embargo, not u;>;m liar eiwu ship 
ping, bul on our veaaela then in t.'ic i>nln<ij 
France.

Oar embargo, however, failing to ncceim- 
plish the ol-jee ts which it had in view, was 
repealed on (he 1st of March, l'«y.>, mil our 
iiiin-intcrcfiiirse net, interdicting commerce 
with tha ports of Frame and England, was 
substituted for it. This act contained a clause

nothing of the camel or leeijmrd, which is its m;, v oracr n9 U>w ns lbi;v can l">o furnished in 
English nume. Ils bead is like that of tho i i^-tj,,,,,^. ARTHUllJ. LOYEDAY. 
elocr, with a neck cl prodigious length, as -.   m 
graceful as that of an Arab steed, and lbreL_. ... 
leg* twice ns long as the hind lo^s. When il "

If

 asl; n rcmeniUr.mce of injuries unequalled bit] authori/.ing the sei/uru aiiii eo.idf.imalioii e>!
by the- insult, intlignily, and contempt with 
w liich they  ,ere inflicted, ami thu patient fbr- 
Learancc with which th .y were endured.

ll will be rcvollei led thai the ('onvenlion of 
of Sept. 30lh, 1HOO, put an end lo serious tlilli- 
culties uliic h hail sprung up between Ihe 10\- 
ecutivc Diice teiry of Frame and our own Ge>- 
vernmunt. I'lider llu-ir anarchical rules, pre 
existing treatic-t between thclwn Governments 
hael been inlring -el U|M)II whenever mi emergen 
cy iiiailn it I'onx cnieiit, and our commerce liael 
nufferuel eleprudations and injuries, which, how- 
aver extensive in themselves, wore but pre 
monitory of Ihc devastation il was afterwards 
lei cxperieni c.

Under this Convention, however, amicable 
relations were; restored, the claims of our cili- 
 /.eus lor indemnity tor previous spolialiims,\verc 
withdrawn in ceinscijuenceof oilier ailvaiilagc- 
«us clauses 'n t!:e treaty (and transferreil, as 
Jiaii bo«n e'onteniled, U|K'II emr own Govern 
ment) an') all disputed points placed upon a 
(noting o| ninliial gond uiiJerstanding. Tin 
laws eil nations in regard to neutral commerce 
as now universally acknowledged, were) maeli 
n/it'cinl article* of this treaty, the general prin 
ciples of which are sulii'-ieiitly plain and obvi 
ous, r.  ;. that liidligeuuit |^>wers have no right 
t;> li;lt»-r Ibe coiiinu-rcB e>t neutrals, which nun 
frequent all Ihe ports, harbours, eir ruads of ai 
conntrirs in line, thai the merchant \essels, 
ol'neiilral powers retain, in lime e f war, ihe 
right of transporting, wherever Iliey sco lit 
nil kinels e>f mei\ hiiinlise, even llrso whicl 
eeime from ceuinliies belonging to Iho L-cllij^e 
rant powers.

The acknow lodged exceptions to this prill 
cipli- are, Isl the cnse ol a |iort aituully block 
riled by Milficicnl naval limes in a situation r 
dispute ihe entrance, when n neutral vessel 
being duly warncel, should depart, or must 
in, nl her own peril; and 2 Uy, a right of su.irch 
under certain conditions, lor arms anil muni- 
t.ons <,f war, which may always bu seized by 
o'io belligcrant p<iwer, ifduKliuudU Lc furnUh- 
>;J to a not her.

Duriuj; the-, war, which so soon niuccotled 
the peaec eif Amiens, tho French (lovurnmenl 
m>l being in a situation itsull lo carry on its 
teimmcrcc with'ils own e-olonies, iitlopted the 
*enirsei of offering it lo neutral powers. This, 
tiiL1 ICnLjIish (jovernmrnt by mi eirder in ceam- 
<il of the l2!lh Juno, 1803,' in|e>rdii ted. This 
^as the lirsl blow upon ne;ilr,il t c'ni.iiei'Ce; (he 
lirst violiiliini ofthe laws of nations.

A succession of orders in council, announc 
ing fictitious blot-kudos, from [his lime, lilt thu 
ISlh. of May, lHO(i, may bo in general charuc- 
Jerizeel as advcrlisemoiils to all nations that the 
English Government was determined to pi 
rate on Ihr-ir cninnuiiTC wherever it ceniltl be 
feune ndvanlageoiH to la'uelf, or injurious lo 
licr enemies.

When the advantages of notional bucanior- 
i"ir hail become sollicienlly uppariinl, Niipole 
<w issued on thoilsl of Nov. ISOlj, his Herlin 
Dfcrer, declaring the whole Hrilis.li Islamh in 
" slate of blockade, and commenced a system 
u j plundering am! Miming American vessels, 

u ithuul distinction or the form of a

tiv French or Jviglish vessel which slmuh
liter any port of tho Union iiil'.;r Ihu lOlh

nil act stand* up, as it dons for heiurs together, willi- 
lullow-1"1 ' 1 moving limbeir musclij, or even winking 

tlu- e-yulid.-i, ils iiuck an.l back furm nearly a 
jiorpendicular line, an<l Iho head reaches the 
astonishing heighl of near hvonly fi:ot.

Tho hunting parties set oiVfiuin CiipoToivn, 
i-i Iho spring, usually I'.bo-.it Iho first of May, 
and lake dilii.Ti':il elirecliuns in the interior in 
jiiirsu'.! eifeliue.i-.Uauiniiils. Mr. Ijcman Huu- 
dv, ono ed'tlie iJosioa owners who wont out in 
iy:W, Leads ono of the pirties ol tha present 
si-asein, and -Mr. li.iin, who succeeded some 
timengoin capluiing Ihu ( irallo sent to ICn- 
gl.iiid, Imails another. Tho parly is small 
when leaving the cnasl, consisting of a lew A-

Ma, No l-'rench vessel, however, was
\er conil"nincd mrler it.

ll might well be, supposed t'.int this fi).''>!irj;n, 
lift-ing caused much irritation lo the Imperial 
joveiiinienl, llio iiti;i-iiitcrc<inrse m'l we-nld 
iccasiem still more; but il did not. During the 
vholu of the year ISO'.l, and (lie first month ol

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
AS jutt returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening al hu 

Store House in Easton,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Full and fainter Goods.
Among which are,

A II ANDS011R VAIUKTV «P

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES, AND CASSf- 
NETTS.

He thinks ho lini purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can otter them on the same terms, 
mil solicits an early call from his friends and 
Ihe public generally. "

For publishing the EASTKHN SHORE Wmo 
AND Pr.opi.u's ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, 1 -,vm anxious lo render the paper 
one of as much interest and usefulness as Ihe 
circumstances under whidi il is published will 
admit of. Willi this view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of tin; citizens of ihis coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mad facilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important anel iuteresling matter, 
twice a week, it is ini|iossiblo for a paper pub 
lished bul eii-c.-. ii\ llie week, lo keep pace, cv«n 
in a tolerable degree, with Ihe current events of 
the day, in furnished by the [wipers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
tho necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ofpostage, 
oroflosmg much.which would be bold amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviale Ihesedif- 
ficnlties therefore, tmel to be able to supply tho 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con- 
llguous counlics with a pai>cr, which will in- 
lorm Ihem at nn early day, ol mewl mailers of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
CMilving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper lo such as pay m aJwmct. 
AH such will receive il al the exceedingly low 
rale of 83 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged $4 |)cr nnnum. ™ 

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, lo mecl llie view*- 
of such of Ihe patrons of llio W UK; as may not 
feel disposed, or may not linel it convenient to 
take Ihe semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
lo such as pay in advance; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged Iwo dollars and 
fitly cents. 

All payments for Ihe halfycar.mneledurinir
n 4i t>ol 11. MA A «... ..il.. __ •!I i i - "pay-

sept 30
"if

BUCKWHBA.T FLOUR,
ORANBURRIES, *O.

UST received and for sale by Ihe subscri 
bers,

Frush Duck wheat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Almonds and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins, .1 
Fine anil Coarse Sail, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STKEL AXES, 

of superior ((utility and warranted. Constantly
on luvud, Family 'Flour, by ' 

\VM. 11. &
Iho barrel. 

GROOME.
dec. 2 eowGt

muriciin or English persons with their inter 
preters, who ple>. eel many days' Journey 
into llu' interior, until they arrive at (he; sutlle- 
menl.i (if Ihe Dutch, scattered over a large cx- 
li-nl ol country. Ht-re they increase their 
jiirci- by enlisting Iho har.ly boors and (heir 
fear'i s» llotenlol slaves, lo the number of -10

Til E subscriber \tcgn leave to return his 
ih.inks to his friend;; and the public generally, 
liir tho liberal support and encouragement 
which they have e.MuiideJ to him in the way of 
hU business.

Having removed his lint store to the house 
lalely occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, us a 
Clock and Wad b-maker's shoii.iliree lly oppei- 
«ile to the Saddler'ii shop of Mr. William W. 
Iliggins, he intends keeping em hand

ARUB AM) Ui:.\i:il.VL AMSORTUKKT OK

<f this time aa indirect trade had been kept up 
through the medium of those porls which were 
n llio lciii|Mirary iK-cupulion ol'lbc Froncli ar 
mies. These were St. Sebastian, Itill eia, au.l 
it her ports in the vicinity, lo whiib American 
vessels were invited expressly by General 
l'b» ivem>t,a< appears by a letter from the 
.Viiiiislor ofFiirei^n A Hairs, dated IHih June,

IS 10, the French Giivcriiment ele.es not appe-arj"'' 60 . "" ' l'r»cead in rough bullock wa 
o have noticed it. In fact, during Iho whole gons, us far us (he l.ne ollhu country will nd- 

          mil. They ll.en sling their arms, baggage, 
&c. em horses, on which thoy mount themselves, 
and penetrate far boyei:ul the habitations of men, 
lei Ihe Ibrcsls roamed l>y tho fiercest mid most fe- 
l\;c ei^H o; ll c anim il race. Foi.ror live months 
an; oirupied in reaching Ihu bunting ground, 
duri-.ig wl.ic'ii time the party, under Iho heat 
of the bruilin,: sun, and ek-privcd of thu com 
mon ncccs-iai ies eil life, think they have cnelur- 
e>d all llie hardship nl which man is capable; 
but here they tin-i danger added ID toil, anil 
e.\lrcmu peril ,-i;en.!aiit upon physicial sufU:r- 
ill'X. '

Zebras,(Juntas. Gnus and simi'.ar animals, 
are started from their relrealsund run down by 
tleel horses, w!i,>si- rii'.ers, \viion they bavocor- 
nerci! Ihu beasts in a jiiimlo, entangle them 
by means of ropes ingcnioiisly noosed and 
threiivn among them but tho linis, liters,

Suddenly, by n iK'rcoof the 10l!i Feb. IS 10,
all vessels in these purls were sei/ed, nn:l by
nother elecreo, six weeks iherculler, were

sold and the |iroceeJs wero deposited as "fj.i-
KlgllTHi'JI/S."

The; American vessels and cargoes before 
st;iy.i;il in tin; ports ol Franco underwent thu 
same fate.

ll is to Ic observed, that this last decree, 
iilainlvrctro-activc in il< application, ca n ieson

which he thfnlcn hn can safely warrant lo 
eipial, in faithfulne<s of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms. 

To country merchant* or others, buying to 
cell again, lie will sell, by the do/.en, us low as 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchaser! or taken in ox- 
Ke, at tlie niciinHT CASH pri'-nt.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Jan. 10 If

JIO subscriber havinir removed lo (he 
largo lhre<! story dwelling <m Washing 

slreel opposite the residence ol'Tliiw. II. 
, would fake three or (bur boarders by

, , .   
its face also a con;rioiis:Kvs of illegality, in hyenas, and animal* cf ih« fiercer class, are
providing, not (bat tin; proceeds of llieso sales 
should '_r o into tin; public Treasury, but that 
thev should be. "deposited as consignments."

".Ncvcillu.'lcsV continues thu Duke dj 
Brogl : e, "tlin AmcricaiiGovtTnnicnt did not 
scum determined lo push things to the last c\- 
ticmily. The »Y«.;i Intercourse J*uw, enacted 
for n ye.ir 0:1 III.; lir>t of March, 1^0.1, expir 
ed on' th j fir a of March, 1810 Tho American 
(iovcrni)ient did not renew it, but it publis|,c I 
u proclamation, in u hi: h it upprixeil tho Gov 
ernment of Franco and England, that the law 
would be ai;.iin put in force on the first of 
March, ISll, i( thoy did not revoke llieir 
.Iccisions rehilivolo neutrals."

"The Impi'rinl Government met thoto ad 
vances, and Iho Minister of Foreign A flairs), in 
a teller addressed to the Envoy of the T. S. , on 
the. ̂ lli of August, 1S10, pledging himself lo 
lej.eal the Herlin mid Milan Decrees, so far as 'the I'. S., fromand after tlie first ol 
N'oveml or, 1S10. Yet on the same day, by a 
decree datud at Tri.uuin, tlio Imperitd Govern 
ment directed (hut nil condemned Ainciican 
vessels should be sold, and tluit the procenda of 
thu sales should be dejHisited no longer as con 
signments, but placed in tho public Ticasurv. 
The same decree directc-d, that the proceeds ol 
tlio vessels already sold, should bo wi Jrli'awn 
from that placu ol duposilo, anil conveyed to the 
public Treasury; that is lo say, on 'the very 
day when it was stipulated to rupoal the Milan 
and llerlin Decrees; an order was isnund to 
iwulcmntho.su American vessels, retpecting 
whii h doubls lui>l 1 een eiilerlainud.

"And stranger still, tbis decri-e. is based up 
on a rojKirl, iii which it is staled that Iho decree 
was designed as a measure, ol retaliation tor the 
+\'on-/itt'<:rcourse Law; awl the same report ul-

when young, or c.n.ulii in large duns or 
traps, strongly made oi sloiio lor tho purpose. 
The personal encounters w.lh the wiUlbeiisls 
are not unlrcqiiciit; generally, no hurt ensues, 
but sometimes two or three of the party are 
wounded a leg or an LI.II in lost, and some 
times a m:m is horribly crushed and torn in 
pieies before his comrades can come to his res 
cue.

Tl-.c parties, in the course of six or eight 
weeks, are generally able lo accomplish their 
lia/.ardous enterprise, and, with their spoils 
well secured , set (heir faces towards the Cu|>e, 
wheru they arrive aflur an absence of about ten 
month''. Letters have been received here from 
Mr. Handy, when thre.o months journey into 
llie interior slill Mr. Alacombor expects lo 
make tin! long voyage to Ihe l/upe of Good 
Mope, and arrive their some time before the 
re'urn of the parties.

tlic. uionlli or vear.
L'AMilKRT W. SI'ENC'EU.

L. W. S. wishes to employ a sober and in 
dustrious man us a ferryman at Miles River.

jan (i tf

NK\V GOODS.
THE subscriber returns hi* thanks to A gen- 

emus public for iho various) and many fa 
vors conferu:!, amii wishes to inform them (1ml 
he is recently from Philadelphia anil Haiti- 
more, with a supply of new goods suitable for 
the season, such as 

Dry Gexxls, 
Groe'ories,
llarel-Wure,    
(.'lutings,   '... 
Quoen^-Ware, 
Dve-Stiills, Medicines, nnel 
Window Glass, of various sizes and 

emalitics. 
1 ALSO

He has on hand a eiuantity of Whitefe Yel 
low Pine Plank, Cyprus anil Oak Shingles,all 
of which ho will dis]>ose of on reasonable terms 
lor cash or e-ounlry produce.

A word to thosu of my customers whoso ac 
counts and notes are of long staneling. It is 
upsirablo that the same should be paid, and 
thiiso whose custom has been discontinued in 
consequence of their elclinquency, cannot ex- 
|M'ct further indulgence. It is desired that those 
that lake newspapers, who have no other ac 
count, will p.iy their newspaper postage in ad 
vance, as the law directs, as it is troublesome 
keeping postage accounts only; and, not only 
that, I have lo pay tlio postage quarterly, 
whether I get it or not. I think when an en 
lightened public comes to understand the law, 
they will have no cause lo think liard of the a- 
bnvc ree|iicst.

The public's obedient servant,
1 WM. TURNER. 

Grccnsboroiigh, 10th Dec. 1834. 
P. S. Also lor sale, '2 new and 1 second linnel 

(Jig, erne now Sulkcy, two new Carln, with a 
imre-cl of now Cart, Gig, Dearborn Wheels, 

 nxoneil Gig and Cart Spokes, and limber for

the first three months, will bo 'deemed 
mcnls in advance, and all payments for tho 
year, made durin-; the first six'inonlhs, will ho 
deemed payments in advance.

Tho importance of prompt payment to th« 
publishers of newspapers, must lie obvious to 
every one. To have one's elebts seallereel over 
Iho country in such small sums, rcnelers them 
almost valueless; to correct (his evil M far us 
practicable, ami at the same time to extend 
llie circulation of Ihu paper by oftering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, 1 have conclueleel to 
make the difference in price between such as) 
pay in advance, anil those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above nrrnngemenl, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
scmi-wcrkly pn|)cr will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on^ Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to tlio 
Whig are requested to communicate lo tlio ed 
itor which puptTtliey would wish to receive; 
in the absence eif such instruction, tho 'semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa- 
Irons of the paper, tli.it il is my intention, if 
possible^ to render it more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now maelu must affonl evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If 
thu paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and suppeirt, I have no fear lhat it 
will fail to rcccivu them.

KLCIIARD SPENCER.
Ocl. 28, 1834.

O. I. O. F.
A RESOLUTION has been entered into by 

the Members of Uavard Lodge No. 3, 
O. I. O. F. to solemnize tlic burial of Br. Reu 
ben Short, (who departed this transitory life on ' 
tha ]8lh instant,) by a procession of tho ordor 
em SUNDAY thu ISlh ol January, 1835. 
Tho Brethren of all the neighboring Lodges 
arc affectionately invite.I to attend. '     .' 

AY. H DII{|ClvSON,S«c. f ." 
Laurel, Del. Dec. 30,163-1.. 
OthTho Cumbrielge Chronicle and Easlon 

Whig are requested to notice llie above, 
jan 10 r.

THE STEAM BOAT

BLACKSMITFIING.

THE subscriber tenders his grateful ac 
knowledgments to a generous public for 

the liberal encouragement ho has received, and 
informs (hem lhal lie still carries on tho above 
business in al! its variety, at his old stand on 
Dover street. He hail IUHV in his employ a 

HATB WORKMAN,
and, in addition to the either branches of th« 
business, he is prepared to make and repair all 
kinds of cast sled edge tools, and repair 

Common anil !Yicus*iou (itiu Locks,
e>.\ MnllKHATH TKAMS.

Fellows, 

dec 16
W.T.

If

Cart-wheel, Plough, and Wagon

He isalsoprenared forllori*-shoeing, to which 
strict attention will be paid, and in this line of 
his business ha feels assured thai ho U excelled 
by none. He has now on luuul an excollcut 

of
. MATERIALS,"

ami every 'effort wittbo made to give perfect 
satisfaction to those who may favor him with 
thoir custom.

Tho public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

jan 6 .- tf

W ILL make her lasl trip for the season, 
to Iho Eastern Shore on Tuesday next, 

tho Glh of January, inst., weather permitting. 
Sliowill continue to run between Uallimeirc 
and Annapolis three times a week, when prac 
ticable, during the silling of the Legislature. 
Immediately afler tho adjournment oflhe Le 
gislature, she will bohauleel up to unelergo the 
necessary repairs preparatory to resuming her 
regular routes in the Spring, of which due no
tice will bo given.

jan 3
L. G. TAYLOR, Cant.

rH 
JH-

E subscriber, in removing his stock to 
bis present resilience u few miles from 

Eastern,on tho Dover rood, on Wednesday the 
24th iust., lost

THHKi: COLTS;
one three years e>ld the coming spring; one fwe> 
y ems old; and Ihe other a yearling mule 
(brown.) The lwe> first arc bright sorrel)   
Any person (jiving informatiem where they can 
bo I'ounil shall be rewarded lor Ihcir trouble. 

JONATHAN EYITTS. 
dee; 30 31

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons inelebtcd for county Taxes for 
the year 1831, will please takenolico lhal 

they are now due, and the lime specifieel by 
law lor Iho collection of iho sumo will not allow 
mo lo give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment (o those who have ^claims upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ox- 
pcclcd thai you will bo prepareel lo pay them 
when called on. Those who elo not comply 
with this notice may expect the leller of Iho 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duly as an officer will compel 
me lo this course. Persons holding properly m 
Ilincoiinly and residing out ofil, will please 
pay attention to thin notice.

JOIINUAURINGTON Collector 
pf Tidbot county.

gcpt 9

THE subscriber acknowleelges his obliga 
tions to tho public for tho liberal share of 

patronage which thoy have extended to him in 
tho lino of his business, since he came to Eas 
ton. Ho still continues to carry on tlio busi 
ness of (Vt-whcel, Plough & >Vagon Wright, 
in all its branches, nt the old stand at the up 
per end of Washington street. Having laid in 
a supply oflhe

BEST MATERIALS, 
ho is prewired to execute, all orelers in the naat- 
cst and most substantial manner, lor cash, eir 
on a liberal credit lo good customers, for any 
kind of country proelueusat fair prices.

JOHN B. FIRBANK. 
jan 0 tf (G ee)\v3w) _____

A HoiiseJceeper } I anted.

A respectable and careful woman who un 
derstands liKUSc-kcrping, may suture   

Cooel situation bv applvint; iimneJinlely lo
MA WHEW SPENCER.

Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4

wf CARD*
THE subscriber informs the public that he 

has discnnlimiee! his business, with the 
view of closing his concerns here, which ho is 
anxious lode, by llio opening of Spring. Per 
sons inelebled lo him are requested lo settle 
without delay, us lie has determined to place all 
accounts winch remain unsettled on tho 14th ol 
February next, in iho hands of officers for col 
lection. J AM ESL. SMITH.

N. B. The TAILORING AND SCOUR 
ING BUSINESS is now carried on at llie 
sianel recently occupied by the subscriber, ne-ar 
Iho Market House, by my brother DAVID 
M. SMITH, to whom I recommenel my late 
customers and the publiv, feeling assured that 
he will be able to give general sulisfiicliem.

J. L. S.
Jan. 10 3t

GENERAL AGENCY.

THE subscriber, having more leisure than 
ho wishes, has ceinsunte>l lo undertake the 

adjustment and collection of accounts, general 
ly, agninst pcriKins residing in Tulbot county. 
He will give particular and strict attention (o 
all business confukd to him, with as little de 
lay as possible.

To his bretherenof tho fy|>e Ihe publishers 
of ncvr papers ami \KTiodicaN, ho offers hw 
services; and hopes such as fool disj'oseel to en 
trust him wilh their biniiies.«, will give this 
uelvertisemtnt iwo or three i.isertions, by 
which they will acknowledge him a* their a- 
gent.

Being Post Master, the subscril>er will pos 
sess facilities lor tho ceilleX'liem of acceiunls,  
esiiecidlly those of publisher*, not enjoyed by 
others; ami all coiumtmicalioas lo him, by 
mail, will bo without cast.

Persons reiidinir in this counly, also, who 
have accounts and business \x liich they cannot 
conveniently attend to in person, and which 
thoy elo mil wish t:i plie-c in the han-li ol offi 
cers, may find their advantage in employing 
the subscriber.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
Post Muter.

Eiutoo, Jan. Utli, 1S30. tf



.t-v

in
Cr'rcat Literary Enterprise.

OF TWO XKU' VOLUMES 0V

Tho "Select C:rc".:l.'.ling Library" IMS been 
for some time fairly classed umr>nunt the estab 
lished pe.rio.'Kiil publications ol the country, 
having obtained a credit und circulation un 
precedented, when I ho price u co:isidered; t.is 
certainly, by albwing greater freedom lo our 
ctl'irls, "is c.cli iil.iud u/ render ihc-in at once 
strenuous and u\i.!8 viVeclual. The objects 
that Waldic'.'s L'.br.iry had in view, wan the 
dissemination ol ::''<«! neiv books eu'ry when1 
 till* cheapest p,;-;-.i'i !   rale::, anil experience 
has proved thai a ye.i/s subscript ion will pay 
for one hundred a:id si>-(y-six dollars woilh ul 
books at the London price*.

A'ew a:\tl e.ilrrgtd ty/if. Volume .}, In 1 
commenced caily'i;i January 1S3.3, will 1 
printed wilii nc.-w"and pularp-.l type, rt-nderinir 
the work free iroui any obi,'c,iic«i that 
liavn been ma-'.e. bv person" 01' weak eyes.

T!ieJournnl,,ff)r!li:) l.dlres, primed on liie 
cover, will he t'-oiiliiii;,-.! without anv charge. 
It contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from thcneweslV-.il !vst book* as they come. 
from Ihe press; literary inleili^eiu'e Irin-.i all 
p.irts of tho w. :-M, nnd a register of'ho nnw 
publications of Ivij'l.in.d and America, brini: 
the earliest vehiilelo di««ominai« such i;-.li;r- 
ni.ition, and'by the perusal ol which, a person. 
however reunite from the in.i:'ts of books, may 
keep pace with the time?.

As il is usual to wish in behalf of a «on, that 
ho may prove a belter man than his lather, so 
we, without me.miti-.r any particular reilei lion 
on our former W'hir.ie*, received with suchdis- 

> 1 favi:^ ii 1,11! and trust that our future 
S!ir;>a.<-« lii':-.); (or oxjk'tienvo ought ul-

indii-itlwils n.i'y 
$ 1.00, by unit inn inihtir remitta,

Sul.si fibers, living near agents, may pay 
their subscriptii'ns to them; those otherwise sil- 
ualed mny remit flic amount lo the subscriber 
at his expense, if payment is made in money at 
mr in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 

mu.lo lor the fulfilment of our part of the COn- 
liaCl.

Subscribers' names fhould.be immediately 
forwarded, in order llial the publisher may 
know how many to prinl ol tl 
\ olumcs.

ADAM ""
Ao. '207, Chetinitflrtct, basement story nf

Mrs. Sinird's J'/tilatlelphia JJouse. 
Pliilaclulphia, December, Ib34.

THE POUT FOLIO AND COMPANION
TO Till: LIBRARY. 

A. \VAU>ii:alsopnMishes"The PortFolioSt 
1*0:111'.iiiioii to Ihe select Circulating Library," 
in i he saiiie form, every two weeks, at hall the 
price of il.c Library. It contains extracts 
Irom the best English pcricKlicals, and u vast 

I ol'/>o;>ti/cir information on Literature, 
e, i I islory, ix.c^ adapted to all classes; al 

so Tales, Sketches, ISiogr.iphy a:ul the general
contents of a nia^axine. 

' remittiiv;
copies, bein 
temted in

the rhe.-.pest 
nny country.

. 510.00 rci-eivc five 
reprint ever at 
Individual sub

nvi -v         wsvs lopri.'ttii! i.nprovniieiil, more especially
when, »s in o ,r ca.se, it l.'ss.-ns the number of 
difficulties wo !i it! topnrouiiter in the outset.

The obi^itJ to.' ' Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in ilia prospect.is; the fol 
lowing extract* from that intruihictory paper, 
will prove Iho spirit c;f that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no oct.isiu:i lo duvialo from the origi 
nal plan.

_ EJ tracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting In tha public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expecte" 
that Ihe publisher should describe his plan, and 
the object" he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in \\ift I'nilrd Slat's a 
numerous population, \vuli literary tastes, who 
are scattered over n larg.1 space, and who,dis 
tant from the localities whence bu.>ks ii'id lite 
rary informati in emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss.lor tint mental food which e.lucaliot 
has tilted IliPin to enjoy. })o >ks arc < lic.ip ii 
our principal cities, but in the interior the) 
cannot be procurtwl it" wMn as published, 1101 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
ilesideratum is the lifiian oftlie present undcr- 
tiikin;, th.^ chid'object of wjiich emphatically 
is, to make L^)od rndi:i;; che.iper, and t'» put 
il in a form that will l.riiijit tu every 
door.

Books raiMot be sent by mill, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library" may be received a 
the mo-t distant po«l<i!licc in l!ie Vnimi in Iron 
fifteen to twenty-live d.iys alter il is published 
at a little mora expense than newspaper post 
nge; or in oilier words, helore. a book could be 
bound in Philadelphia, our sul'Si rihers ill (h;; 
most distant status may be pei-.i^ing it in their 
|>a Hours. ^

To eluc-id i!e tho advan(aore<: of the "Select 
Circulating Library" sin h as we propose, it js 
only necessary lo compare it with some other 
publications. Take tin: \Vaverlv novels for 
example; the (.'hronitle* if Iff: (.'inundate oc 
cupy txvo volumes which are sold at x l.'Jo lo 
81,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of Ibis peri'idii.il, at a', ex- 
|>cnsoof fifty cents, postage, in.-lude.il! So thai 
more than liiree tim;-s tha cjumtilv of literary 
matter can be supplied for thu same money by 
adopting (he newspaper course of rirculatiun. 
.But we consider lransmis>|o:i by mail, and the 
eirly receipt ol a new Inrik, as a most distin 
guishing feature of l!i^publication. Distant sub- 
tcrit.ers will be placed on a fbotin-.; wild those 
nearer at hand, and will bo supplied at their 
otcd himi'.s with c-'|U d lo icliout /'V/Ji/ ll./m'it's 
of tho common Lu.i.lmi novel si/.e for /'ire

scriptioiv; *3.00; to those who take the Library 
ilso, -»'J..;0.

PROSPECTUS
For PnWi'x.«,; ;i!: in the City «f Baltimore a 

H\(!.l>j 1'itj'cr ini'ltr the title of
THE 

Weekly ]5alliniorc TCeimblican.
A T III" sol icil.it ion of several of our Friends 

..'aL in this Cily, and applications of others 
rom tho elide mi I Counties of the State, we 
i.ive com bided on issuing a Weekly Edition 
il our Paper, on or before the first of Februa-
 \- iiuxt.or as much sooner as a sulViciont num-

  er of subscriber* shall be obtained, to warrant 
.he undertaking,

11 is deemed unnecessary to enter into a long' 
let-ail of our political opinions,as they are well 
known lo our friends throughout the State; but 
is it is usual to make some pledges on com- 
nit'iicing a new Publication, we will merely 
slate, that as we have always been strictly Ro 
publican, so shall we continue, in despite of the 
machinations of wiley politicians who have ex.

the uiurk for \ once sent to a (iubscriber the pajier will not be 
icc-cs. disconliniiod (except al tho discretion of the 

luhlishcr) without a special order, on receipt 
jf wliich a discontinuance will be entered, to 
lake oiled at the end of the current year of sub 
scription.

 1. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
juarlerly portions; ur else in a volume (endinjr 
in May'annually,) handsomely pressed, hall 
jound and lettered (lo match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the £5 must in all these cases be 
[mid in advance

Ocj-Advertisements relating to any of the 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once al 
one dollar per square, or at (liat rate for more 
than u squa re, und at half that rate for each 
repelilion.

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and of the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis of the true theory of funning; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this public 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
loo, will be found interesting and highly useful 
to the farmer and gardener.

The 
May
some volume of'416 pages, and the last or52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

argument anil an offer.— It is respectful-

ume, the uililor is makini; pro|wrationi to en I LIST (WLETTERS
liven and improve tlie t armcr by nunierouH Rcmainine in llio Post-office at Easton, Md.,
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
bovo enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

Al the request of a number of eastern cor- 
resjioulcnls, the editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from lime to 
time, a condensed view oftlio agricultural con 
dition and resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley tho points where emigration for the 
time bciii"; is most tending the prospects held

ngi 
firon the first day of January, 1835, which, if 

not called (or within three months, will be 
sent to the General Post Office, as dead let 
ters.

lie publication year begins and ends in 
y. The numbers for a year form a hand-

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new bo-.k 
printed either in t'n it m irt of talenl, or in IM- 
inhnrtch, t'l^etln-r vvilhlliu periodical literature 
of Great Urilain. From I hi; former wo
 elect the .V'jcr/', M^ninir^, '/\:'t-<. Travel*, 
Sketches, Uln nitiy, ice. and publisli tlieu 
with as much rapality ami arc mv.cy as anc-x 
lensive printing-iliice v. ill admit. Fr»m the 
latter, such literarv inlelli^enrc will regular 
ly be fulled,as will |in»v iulcrresiingiiiid 
terlainim; lo tiie lover of knowledge, and sc- 
enre^ an I liluratui'c'.a'id novellv. (lood stan 
dard novels, and other works out ol print, mas 
also accasionaily be rc;inrli.ced in our c oIumi 

The puhli<herTo:iiii|i*nl1y assures the, hea 
of families, that lln-y need hnve no. dread ol'in- 
trotliicin^thc "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their d imitsticrirct", as tlu> gentleman win 
has undertaken tin lvlilori-.il duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he asuiiui'j in c.ileiiiiLT liir an f\ 
tended anil moral com:iiunily, and ol the con 
sequences,clctrinictnl.il or otherwise, llial w 
follow lliu dissemination .'if nii\inin«r whole- 
fomi: menial aliaiont. lli> situalinn and CMI- 
gagements afford him peculiar advantage's am 
facilities lor the selection of looks. These 
with the additional channels by a^eiu ies a 
London, Liverpool, :uul Ivlinbnr'zh, warrau 
the proprietor in gu.iranlepiiig a faithful c-xecu 
lion ol the literary department.

It would IK' siip'.'rurcvatory to dihile on lh 
general advantage* and conveniences whic 
such a publication pre.;'.'iils to people of literal- 
pursuits wherever located, I ut more' particci 
lurly to those who re-side in ivlirrd situalions  
they are so obvious that th:- lirsl glance can 
not fail to tlash ccnviclion of its eligibility. 

TEH.MS.
  "TheSelo< 1 ('irrul.itin-^ Library" is printci 
weekly on adoul le me.limn slu.M't c,f tine pa 
pur of sixteen page? v. ith three columns o 
each, nnd uiiiile.l witligreal (aru «>as to carr, 
with (Kirlect safety to llio most distant post oi 
(i.e.

It is printed and finished with the samn car 
and accuracy a.« hoolc work. The whole (illy 
two numbers form two volume* well worth pre 
i"»rvation,of-UG pago.iench, ocjual in qiiantitv t
1200 pages, or tlirw volumes, ol'Kces's Cyclo 
psedia. Each volume is accompanied with
1'ille-pnge and Index.

Tha price is rice Dollars for fifty-two num 
b«m4»f(iixleeii paucsc.ich, a pric-c- at whic: 
it cannot bo afforded unless c;xtunsivc;lv patron 
i»ed. (ft-Payment at nil times in ailcunce.

Agcnta who procure fiver subsc ribprs, slwl 
have a receipt in full by remitting tin: publish 
er »$20, and « proiiortionato coiiipensation for i 
lurgar Dumber. rhisaiTiingumcnt is madu t. 
increase Ihe circulation loan exlent wliich wil 
mnJit it an object lb pny lilnirnlly.

 rled every energy to break us down; and so 
loin; as the principles of the present National 
Administration continue lo receive Ihe support 
oft!,a People the yeomanry of the land, we
 skill loiilimie their trusty Scjitincl on the 
watch-tower of freedom, and warn them of ev 
er) encroachment on their liberties, by ambi 
tions and aspiring demagogues.

\Ve are not disposed toculogi/c Ihe charac 
ters or conduct of men in this prospectus, hut 
make Ihese lew remarks that our friends may 
know llial our principles are iiiic'/Kiii/jc'dMc^uid 
ll.al we shall never desert them in the lime ol 
nci'il, « hen llic cause of ourconiuioii country 
call-; every,man lo action.

Il itfjiinnei essiry to extend a prospectus for n 
New Sj.i|ier, as e\ erv cili/en is acipiainled w ill) 
ih.;ir utility in clilfusiijg intelligence on all sub 
jects of a 1-ical or foreign nature; and the inllu- 
ence placed within llieir power, lo be exerted 
I.VIT ihcs public mind, if properlv conducted, by 
giving Ilie general spring to those principles 
upon which our liberal institutions are founded, 
or in corr'H tm^ those derogatory thereto, by 
exposing llii'ir objri t.s, and holding up lo view 
the individual who may be dis|M>si:d, either 
irom a personal di>atT«Ltion,or private interest, 
In sport with the 1'bertie" of his country, or tri- 
llewilli the inalienable rights of FIU:K.MK.N.

It will, no doubt, be; conceded on all hands, 
that the result of the lale election in Ihis Stale, 
was owiiv;,in a irre.it me.isure, to ihe want ol 
a more general dissemination of information a- 
moii;j tlio People. Our opponents have had 
every advantage in this respect. More than 
Iwo-lhirds of !)»  papers in this Stale, and in 
this City, two of them open und avowed ene 
mies, and (wo others, while professing ncutrul- 

v, were evidently hostile to the principles of 
ie Administration, were arrayed against us. 
till we batllecl with them all, and if we were 
o! victorious, il was owing to the want of a 
lore general <• irculalion ofinformation among 
in1 Peoiiln, than to the want of energy on our 
Mil. With these lew remarks, we shall sub- 
nit our sheet (o the g«od sense and liberality 
if Ihe public, hoping lli/il they will see Ihe ne- 
 essily ol'eni onraiiing u« in our undertaking, 
is well Ibr Ihc inlercit of the parly generally, 
s Ibr ourselves.

TERMS:
Tin: WKHKI.V Rr.i>rnur.\N will be prin- 

ed mi lln1 same si/.e sheet as our Daily and 
'oiinlry Edition, nnd will contain most of Ihc 

n-ading mailer which may appear in Ihose. pa- 
>ers in tin: course, of the week. Good paper 
cud lair type will be used, and every improve- 
nenl in its mechanical arrangement shall be 
idnptod ol which the encouragement we shall

ly suggested that those tanners err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by (hem with the cost 
of manure both imiy indeed be dispensed with, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of Ihe printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to the farmer? 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more deserves its aid, nor to which such aid 
can be more useful than lo the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. (JCJ- If any farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or ex|xmsive, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
the following proposition: Let him subscribe 
lor cither ol the, papers issued from this office 
and comply with the terms; and if at the end 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefits from its columns equal to 
its cost, I pledge my word lo receive back from 
him the S'os. (in good order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand lor the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
£ivcn and- will be redeemed in perfect good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, with a view to subscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the conductor, have a number 
sent him for that pur|>ose, ' '

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised to lake (he Jifos. Irom Ilia commciiciiicnt 
ol the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
Iherwisc specially directed wo shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communicationsnudad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

peel
out to emigrants tho face and'health of the 
country thu prices of land the facilities of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purjioses, &c. 
. Such information n of the utmost import 

ance to emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of the soil itself, or the 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
o some considerable extent among eastern 

gentlemen, and others, who wish to purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make tho same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done to any extent, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the Farmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged, 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications for a single publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of Ihe 
country, &c.

(XJ-A List of Solvent Banks will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
Iho markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

al (he very low price ol tgl a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. Il is expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what is safe 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
ojid promote agricultural science. All notes- 
cm solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
Gth copy gratis; or for 820, shall have 25 co 
pies sent to their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers of agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their papers for exchange. 

Batavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec 27

Catharine Aningdale

Eli/.a E. Banning 
Samuel II. Benny 
Agnes Battec 
John Burgin 
Margaret Benny 
Frederick Bryan 
Joseph Bantuin 
Robert Brown 
Henry Blimchard 
Rachel Bruff 
Samuel Banning 
Samuel T. Banning 
John W. Bailee 
John Bell

C
Mrs. S. Coolidge 2 
Jos. K. Carey 
J. B. Colt man 
John A. Clough 
Rev. John B. Carey 
Coin Clark 
Win. Corkrell 
Henry Cheers
Coats Lodge.No. 76, 2

Wm. Ilussey 
Caroline Ilammond

J
Thos. II. Jenkins 
Charlotte Jackson 
Wm. H. Jones

K
Samuel II. Kinncy 
Ann C. Kirby

J. M. Lloyd 2 
Edward Lloyd 2 
Daniel Lloyd

Jane Martin
N

James Ncall, Jr. 
D wight Needham

O 
Thos. W. Overly

P
Wm. Price 
Mrs. Pierce, (widow) 
Daniel Price 
John il. Pennington 
Commissary Price

THE STEAM BOAT

W ILL make 'her last trip for the sen son, 
to tho Eastern Shore on Tuesday next, 

the Cth of January, insl., wcalher permitting. 
She will continue to run between Baltimore 
and Annapolis three limes a week, when prac 
ticable, during the silting of Ihe Legislature. 
Immediately alter the adjournment of the Le 
gislature, she will be hauled up to undergo the 
necessary repairs preparatory lo resuming her 
regular routes in (he Spring, of wliich due no 
tice will bo given.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 
jan 3

L

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

dour to the residence of Dr. Wm. II. Thomas, 
jan 3_____ if

D
Anna Denny 
Stephen Denny 
Win. Dulin 
Roht. A. Dodson 
John Daw son 

E
H. L. Edmomlson 
Wm. KMmumlson

Chas. L. Rhodes 
Mrs. Rodgcrs 3 
Sarah Rhodes 
Thos. Robinson 
Robert Rose 
Dr. John Rodgcrs 
Wm. Ridgaway

S 
Elizabeth Spencer

John Eclmondson.Esq. John Slovens
Thos. Errickson 
J. M. G. Emory

F.
Margaret Farland 
Ariel Foot 
Richard Feddcman

G

Almira Scull 
P. Sackctt 27 
Wm. S. Sherwood 
Turbet K. Slaughter 
Edward Stuart 
William Shaw 

T

Collector's Notice.

I

LL persons indebted for county Tnxes for 
the year 183-1, will please take notice that 

they are now due, and llio time specified liy 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to mnko 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect Ihe Idler of (ho 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my dulv as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding properly in 
(lie county and residing out of it, will please 
pay altcntionVo this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
ofTalbot count}', 

sept 9

C. Il.Goldsborough2 W. G. Tilghman

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

receive will admit. It will be issued every Sa 
turday moniinir, at (lie low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the expiration ol 
six months, or Three Dollars if not paid till the 
 nd of the year. Iff-These term* must be slrict- 
ij aiHiert'il 'to.

Editors with whom we exchange in this and 
the adjacent Sl.ilcs, will confer a favour by giv- 
inir Ihis prospi-cjcis a lew gratuitous insertions 
in llieir papers; and by sending a copy con- 
I.lining il, uuirM, they will thereby entitle 
themselves to a (rce cvcli.inge lor one year; and 
those friends to whom we send it, will please 
procure as many subscribers as practicable, 
and reliirn llieir names to this office about the 
lime ilm publication is to \m commenced.

Pint Masters and others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled to a deduction of fifteen per r*en(. and a 
copy of the paper for one year for their trouble. 
They will also forward tlieir names immediate 
ly, in order that we may place them among 
our list of Agenls. Address, postage paid, 

S. &. J. N. MARKER,
South Gay street, opmsito Ihe Exchange.
JJALTiMoui:, Mil., December, Ia3l.

The Faraavr and Gardener.
AND

Live.Stock Breeder &' •Ulanaser,
a 7

IS a weekly pancr in quarto form successor 
of (he lute American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by I. I Hitch 
cock, and iHSucd ovory Tuesday from (his 
establishment on Ihc following tarms :
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in 

advance. Co-When this, is done, 50 cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent to tho order of the subscriber 
will) his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any other Ibr distant subscribers, is by 
check or drill) on s<mio re(.-|Kinsib|o parly here, 
or else by remittance of a current bank note.;' 
and to obviate all objection to mail transmis 
sion, the conductor assumes Ihe risk.

3. Subscript ions are always charged by Ihc 
ywr, and never for a shorter term. When

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo lorm, nnd issued from this establishment I 
every second week on (he following terms:

1 " Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay at Ihe time of subscribing, free of [Kistagc 
or other expense lo the cd'ilor, a return shall be 
made, of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale at the establishment, to the 
amount ol fifty cents.

'2. Three subscribers imilingand sending five 
dollars shall he, credited in full,cach fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not bo entitled lo 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other person who shall 
send s.j (current in Baltimore,) free of all ex 
pense to the conductor, shall receive four copies 
ol tho work for one year, to be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of advcitising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of pay ing, 
are Ihc same as those prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers ut the end of tho year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied widi the work, is extended to this 
as lo the other paper.

The matter fiir this paper will bo chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the Amer7- 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural periodicals of Ihe country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will he devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the mam objects of (he publication. 
In short, the paper will be adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of 
the coximon farmer.

The numbers lor a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last one 
will contain a title page ami index.

Who will mil lake "Hints" on Ihc above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
his name and cash ut once, 

dec '20

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To
be illustrated with numerous Engravings
By the Boston Bewick Company.
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of Ihe best Magazines from the English 
Press, has led to preparation Ibr issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tastes of the American public. While it 
will bo tint object of the proprietors lo make tho 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest lo 
its patrons which appear in foreign Maga/.iuc--.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with urlislg and authors, to furnish 
from nil parts of Ihc Union, drawings and. il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a woik honorable to its title, and 
acceptable to tho American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before Ihe 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty ini|>erial oc 
tavo pa^es, and be furnished at the low price 
ol two dollars per annum. It will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Viewsof Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scenery ;the boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in (his country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected with Ihc 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a fami- 
larand popular manner.

FRIOEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court st. 
Boslon, July 17  dec 13

il. M. GoldsborouL 
Jos. Graham 
J«hn Griffith 
Wm. F. Geo

H
Rev. J. Humphriss 
A. B. Harrison 
Susan Hamilton 2 
Ann Hendlcy 
Margaret lludnall 
George Hale 3 
Clementine Ilopkins 
James Hull 
Gabriel Human

 li P. F. Thomas 
Win. H. Tilghman 
Win. Townseiul 
Peter Todd 
Deborah Turner 
Henrietta Todd

W
Rebecca Wheatley 
W. Walworth 
James Weston 
Lydia A. Wrigbt 
Isaiah Wood 2 
Maria Williams 
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Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 

that their quarter bills are now due.
Those who have no regular accounts, but 

who ant! indebted for small amounts.are inform 
ed that (liey must settle without delay, if Ihey 
wish (o avoid Ihe payment of-cosls to an oflK
cer. 

Ja:i3
EDW'D. MULLIKIN, P. M. 

3w

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
First American, from the London Edition. 

HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in all 
its varieties and uses, together with com 

plete directions for their breeding, rearing, and 
management, and for the cure of all diseases to 
which ho is liable.

Also, n concirt treatise on DRAUGHT, 
with a copious Index to the whole. 

Price 81 50.
May lie had of tho Booksellers in the Dis 

trict, and of the Booksellers in tho principal

HE subscrnier, in removing his slock to 
his present .residence a few miles from 

Easton, on (ho Dover road, on Wednesday llio 
24th inst., lost

THRKK COLTS;
one (hrec years old the coming.spring; one two 
years old; and the other a yearling mule 
(brown.) The two first are bright sorrell   
Any person givinj; information where they can 
be found shall be rewarded for their trouble. 

JONATHAN EVITTS. 
dec 30 3t

Boot Shoe making t 
DONE BY

repairing

Ciiies of the Union.
(Jr>Booksellers at a distance will besupi died

with the work at a i educed price; as our terms, 
in such cases, will be for cash only.

dec 30
DUFF GREEN.

SOLOMON
rjlIIE Subscriber beirs leave to inform tho 
- - citi/cns of Easton & (he public generally I 

that he has taken a shop in Court st. between 11' « 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
all times be found by (hose who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures tho 
public that he will pay strict attention lo his 
business, and humbly hones lo meet willm 
slmrcof their patronage. He flatters himself 
that from his own experience, and the assisl- 
anceof (rood workmen, ho will be able to give 
satisfaction to nil who may please to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIK SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
culturalist*

Published at Batavia, Ohio, by S.Mcdary.
Well aware of the peculiar difficulties at 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing is of higher 
importance, to the country, than that of the cul 
tivation of tho soil and tho various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in hii labors.

Tho2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor Iccls that he may justly und appropriately 
appeal lo the Iriends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and to ciuich its columns wllh 
contributions from their pens. During the 
short |H>riodofits publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully e<jual lothe 
anticipations of tho editor, and which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee lor its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

Tim proper culture of tho soil improving 
live stock diseases of animals (he improve 
ment in I lie culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements Domestic Economy  
Botany Geology Natural History Chein 
islry.&c. will all receive due attention, from 
both original communinations and extracts 
from thu moil approved works.

In addition to tho interests of the first rol-

kjupplement to the Globe.
PROSPECTUS FOIl THE

OON&?.3BOI01TAL GLOBS.
The Congressional Globe, which we com 

menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the approach 
ing one. It will be published in the same form, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose (o print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will be made for (he 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in Ihis 
paper, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording Ihe most 
important information at the cheapest price.

Editors with whom we exchange, will please 
give this Prospering a gratuitous insert ion; and 
those friends to whom we may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS. : 
1 copy during the session, . ... §1 00 

II copies during Ihc session, . . . $10 00 
Payment may be made by mail, postage paid, 

at our risk. '1 he notes of any specie-paying 
Bank will be received.

(JO-No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless tho money accompany it. 

nov 4

BALTIMORE.

THIS is a new and superior Hotel attached 
(o (he Exchange Buildings in (his ci^y. 

It has been erected and filled up at great cost 
by Wm. Paltcrson, Eso. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donncll & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, lOsq., \vilh the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will bo called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGK BUILUI.NGS, and will be 
concluded by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c.
&c. fully equal to 
Stales.

Baltimore, dec 2

Hotel in the United
J. II. PAGE. 

Cm

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, lit present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Muckey, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover st. 
This is one of the best stands (or business in the 
town of Easlon, being immediately op|>osi(ethe 
front of tho Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 If Easton Point.

TO TRAVELLERS.

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge fo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
b« conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
lermn, by means of the two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between those towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de- 
parls Irom Princess-Anno, at (ho same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of «>ach we«k.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. B. AH baggage at the risk of (he own- 

ert.

THE Subscriber, having been employed by 
Mr. S|>eiicer lo take charge of his Smith's 

Shop, has now on hand and inlencls keeping,
AN ASSOIITMENT OF

Jlroad and JV'arrow Arcs,
which will be warranted equal in quality, and 
as cheap as nny (he market w ill afford. Those 
esjiccially wishing to get old axes rc-sleeled, 
will do well to call. Having worked fora long 
lime with VViLLAni), tho well known axe 
smith of the city of Baltimore, I feel assured 
lhat in this line of my business at least, I shall 
be able lo render satisfaction. In tho other 
branches of my trade, I am willing that my 
work should speak for itself.

JOHN RING ROSE, 
nor 6 if

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
-tx* owners ofncgrocs.in. Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, llial IIR is not dead, H* 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, (o Kive tliem CASH and 
Ihe Itiffheit prices for (heir Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please givi 
him it chance, by HilclresMiiir him at Baltimore, 
.-mil where immediate attention will be paid 
io ineir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat hnve rooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tha above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

S50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN A WAY lro;n the Subscriber, nn 
Tuesday last, a negro man, named PE 

TER McDANIEL, upwards of 40 years of 
age, about 5 feet 0 or 8 inches high, rather a 
chcsnut color, tolerably hi^h forehead and thin 
visage, long slim foot. Had on a blue coat and 
chip hat, his other clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will be pvcn if he ho 
taken in the Stale of Maryland, or fifty dollars 
{font of the Stale, and in cither <ase secured in 
jail so (lint I gut him again; or I will pay any 
reasonable cxpcnccs Ib'r his return to me 

REUBEN PERRY, 
Banburv, Talhot county, 

dec 23 S\v

CASH and very liberal prices will at ull 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended lo, il 
Icll at SINNKRS' HOTI-I,, Water street, nt 
which place the subscribers cnn be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the .Mis 
sionary Church tin: house is white.

JAMES F: PURVIS.& CO. 
may29 Ballinioie.

S committed In (he jail of Baltimore 
»   county on the 9th day of December, 

183-1, by J. Skillman, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace in and Ibr tho city of Baltimore, nsn 
runaway, a black bov, who calls himself 
PHILIP GALLAWAY, and savs he was 
born free, and raised by Jane .Smith (colored 
woman) in (he city of Frederick. Philip is a- 
bout 17 years old, 5 feet -1 inches high, has « 
scar on Ihc lell side of his forehead. Had on 
when committed, a dark grey roundabout, 
vest and pantaloons, made of casinct, cotton 
shirt, coarse laco hools, and black seal skin 
cap all very good. The owner (if any) of 
Ihu above described negro boy is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise ho will bo dispo 
sed of us Ihc la iv i

dec 27

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily und county jail. 
3\v

WAS committed (o the jail of Baltimore 
cily and county on the 22cl day of Nov. 

ISS4, by Thou. G. Owen, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace in und for tho cily of Baltimore, ns M 
runaway, a nogro woman, who calls herself 
FANNY JOHNSON, and says she is free 
but did belong lo Jesso Reiso.nearCentrcville, 
Eastern Shore of Aid. Fanny is about 25 
years Ud, 5 leet 7 inches high, dark mulallo, 
has a scar on the right side of her neck caused 
by a scald. Had on when committed, a block 
domestic thick, red handkerchief on her hrwl 
and neck, old shoes and no slocking!*. The 
owner (if any) <»/' lh« above described nogr" 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and lake her away .other 
wise she will'be disposed of according lo law. 

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

dcc27 3w
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EASTERN-SHORE
NEW SERIES. 'TUB PRICE OF LIBERTY is PKRPETUAL VIGILANCE." 

____________t
YOL. I. Wo. 3.

EASTON, MARYLAND. TUSEDAY, JANUARY 13, 1835.

TER MS 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY,
PBTXTEO AND PUBI.I8HKD KVKRY

TUESDAY If SATURDAY MORNING
BY

RICHARD SPENCER,
PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OP THE UNION, 
At FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM; if paid in
 dvance, Three Dollars will discharge the 
debt, antl

THE WEEKLY,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At Two Dollars and Fifty Cents; if paid in
advance, Two Dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

No subscription will be received for less than
 ix months, nor discontinued until all arrear 
ages are scllled, without the approbation of the 
publisher.

Mvcrtisements not exceeding a square, in 
verted three times for one dollar, nnd twenty- 
five cents for each subsequent insertion lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

POETRY.
From the Maine Fanner 

. .,,.   ' RURAL PLEASURES.
WINTER.

The beauty of the year is past, 
And all around looki »ad and dreary,

E'en vernal p'.eaiurcj, could they last, 
Would lose their chu-ins and make us wcarjr.

Now nature's  (liroudvd all in white, 
O'er lakes and streams arc icy bridges,

Now earth no more affords delight, 
The drifting snow a 1'il'd in ridges,

The flocks and herds now seek the stall, 
In watchful care of man confiding, _

They surely now must perish all,   
Had it not been for hit proridinir,. **

If winter should but last a year, 
O how our with'riug hearts would foil us !

We trust in God, we do not fear, 
Another smiling soring will hail ns.

But winter's welcome in its time, 
Is full of social mental gladness

To sounds of joy the sleigh bells chime, 
There's plonty now, no cause for sadness.

We tend our flocks and p^-t our wood. 
And risit social friend* and neighbours

We still have bount'ous nature's good, 
And noap the fruiutafmllosir Ishora..»».»»...

and cloak, he sprang from his horse, and flew 
into (heir arms. It was the Count himself. 
Exclamations of surprise and delight burst 
from both, and a thousand welcomes, they took 
tho path back to the castle. Questioning and 
reproaching for forgetfulness, with an inlcresl 
which too plainly told how dearly Ihe inquirer 
felt the implied neglect, with many a heartfelt 
confession of joy at the present meeting, filled 
up the hours till they retired for the night.

When the Count found himsclfalone in his 
chamber, he walked hurriedly to and fro, his 
bands elapsed, and his brow knitted; his whole 
air bespeaking tho feelings of one labouring 
under some great mental agitation. At length 
he threw himself U|>on histted; but when room 
ing broke, he rose wearv and unrefreshcd, and 
had lo plead faligue to the Baron, as an excuse 
for not accompanying him on an intended ex 
cursion for that day. Another reason might 
have also influenced tho Count Adela was 
again his companion for Ihe entire day; and 
amid many a kind-enquiry for his health, and 
hopes but halfexpressed, Jhat his present stay 
would recruit his strength and vigour, she 
plainly shewed, if forgetfulness had existed on

hear some intelligence ofhcr lover, would have 
overcome them all; so that ere many days clasp 
ed, they had arrived in the Austrian capital.  
Vienna was at that time the scene of every 
species of festivity and rejoiii.ig. That court 
had just returned from an excursion to Carls 
bad; and all ranks, from tho proud noble to the 
humble bourgeoise, vied in their endeavours 
towelcome"a monarch, who had already given 
rise to the greatest expectations. Halls, re- 
doulcs, nnd masquerades, with all the other 
pleasures of a carnival, formed the only occu 
pation, and the only theme of conversation, 
throughout the city. The Huron and his daugh 
ter, however, litlle sympath sing in n joy so 
strongly in contrast to the sad occasion which 
led them thither, sought and found a hotel, 
outside the barrier, where they might remain 
unknown and unmolested, ns long as they 
should think proj>er to remain in the capital.

They had not be -n many days in their new 
abode, when tempted ona morning by tho fine 
ness of the wealher, and Adela feeling herself 
somewhat better, they strolled as far as the 
Prater; but on reaching it, tliey were much 
disappointed in their o\|>cclal,ion of quieU*nd
seclusion, for all Vienna seemed assembled 
there lowliness a grand review of the troops, )e 
which the em|Hjror was to bo present; they,

either side, il could not have been laid to her
charge. It was also plain that his feeling lo
her, if not already love, was rapidly ripening
into it; and yet there came over across him
some thoughts thai nt once damped the very
praise he spoke to her, & chilled the warm
current of affections with which ho answered
her questions. The day passed, however, but,
too rapidly, and another followed it, like in all troops usually m.micuvred, when they
things, save that very hour which brought lor solnc minutes attracted by the beauty ol
them together: and it may be con|ectured how j Ihe scene; lor already heavy masses of cavalry

therclbrc, at once determined on retracing their 
steps, and endeavor, il possible, to reach the ci 
ty before Iho troops should have left it. With 

i tin's intention they were hastening onward, and 
had already reached the open space where the

stood

rapidly "the courtly address and polished mind; and artillery were lo" be seen as ihey slowly 
ol the Count gained upon one so susceptible,
and so unpractised in the world; and in fact, 
ere lhc first week of his slay passed over, she 
loved and more confessed lo him her love. 

Had sho been at all skilled in worldly know 
ledge, sho would have seon that her lover did 
nol receive her confession of attachment with 
all the ardour with which he might have heard 
such an avowal and from one sofair.young, & 
innocent. But, even ns it was, she was more 
thoughtful than usual at the moment. Ho hud 
been standing, leaning upon the harp she hud 
ceasad playing and he now held her hand 
within his own, as he pressed for some acknow 
ledgment ofhcr feelings for him; but when 
she gave it, he scarcely pressed tho hand which 
trembled us she sjioke; und letting il drop, lie 
walked slowly to a window, and buried his lace 
within his hands for some minutes. When he 
returned again to her side, he appeared endeav 
oring lo calm his trouble.I mind, and suppress

emerged from the dark' woods around, takin
up their respective stations UIHIII the field. 
Half 'regretting to lose so splendid a spectacle, 
tlloy wero »£*'" turning to proceed, when a

We now with rapture view the skies. 
And are the stars and glories yonder;

From earth we turn away our eyes 
With jojr, with ccstacy and wonder.

When n^o and pain our pleasures blight, 
From earthly things our hearts they sever,

Through faith a heavenly land's iu sight, 
We wish not hear to live forever.

A day without a night is there, . -»' 
And pleasant trees of life arc growing,

And many precious fruits they bear, 
There stream* of gladness ever flowing;

The glor'om Sun does ne'er decline, 
All things arc lovely bright and venial,

There joys tli.lt earth can ne'er define, 
They're ever now, and yet eternal.

Winthron. PHILOMEL.

Iraileur regiment was about to take up that po 
sition on the field, and requested with great po 
liteness, thai he would accept lor himself nnd 
daughter, scats upon n platform with some ol 
his friends, from winch, wilhout danger or 
inconvenience, they might wiflicss the review: 
this invitation politely surged, ns well ns the 
fact, that they could nol now hope lo re.ich lhc 
city without encountering thocrpwds of soldiery 
and people induced them lo accede, nnd ere 
many minutes hud elapsed they wcre scaled on 
the balcony.

The field now rapidly filled. Column aflcr 
column of infunlry poured in, und tha verj 
earth seemed to shake beneath the dense line o

with their long droopi
cloaks of white.looking like the ancient Temp 
lars, rode past in n smart trot their ntlcntion

pale ar marble, now suddenly became suffused | The Mask then lifting tho lamp which stood ; clayey and slippery stoop, lest wme fat  
with n. unnatural ghw-a half-suppressed , by him will, one hand, will) the other threw should in a moment launch u.intoih 
shriek escaped her the smile faded from her i back the hood which concealed her face. He'pulchre. Uul strange io lell we
ips-4Jr eyes gradually closed and Ihe pallid i beheld her-he knew her-she woj his own, j bouses and cellars into just 'such   v auev ot 

hueof death again resumed is dominion. Il: lostlbctrnyed Adela not as ho first found hor, 'death, whenever we kindle a fire of tWcLT 
was bi* a transient g earn. 1 he hopes of the i but pale as the nmrble by which sho slood- or any kind ol coal, either in grates furnJce.
?!! ./il^rJ!*rC.^'^ colourless ami her eye beamed on or stoves, unless wo Imvo the furnace.

s onn « 
r 

«f

,   , ness wo mvo te urnace B-r
louse Kecamc a scene ol wading and Ujaenta- him luslroless and cold ns the grave, of which I Sic. immediately in the chimney or conduct 
llon - ^ 

Sinc^the review, Vienna contained the scene
ifever species of gaiety and dissipetion. The
Bin per >r was conilanlly on foofk horseback 
L....._ . t |)e c j ( y^ nntj notnjng WM waiuj ng

she seemed a tenant. The heart which was 
proof against death in a hundred forms,-now
j i|i I A/1 l«.t»« riMm . <._«.. t !.:_.- ... _ ._  _ T __ t.i

to it directly, mid unless the

now wns, however, suddenly Umitvl from .hesc 
to another part of the field,whi'ro a dense crowd 
of people were seen to issue from ono of the

some sad thoughts which seemed tfrliauiii him' c -" rassic-r8 '- wl'"' 
like spirits of evil: ho looked kindly oil her, 
nnd sho was happy once more.

Such was tho happy term of their lives, that 
they felt not the lime rolling over.' A second 
week was already drawing to a close. As they 
were ono mornin 
into tho forest 
Iho urrival
tersfor the coum i.e seemeu vrry mucn, f ,, />w. ^   .. Leb ^ 
agilalod at Iho intelligence, and apologizing to j ^^o ikiM ftom ihousanjU oj h)i. ^UJB; 
i ^^1^,1 f^~ . ** , sit i ~"* i i * * ijorirCiiuS nous in tj ond trolilGn oixnopiy dered that ihcconnei- shnuld be show,, into Ins Hungarian hussars.vv ho formal iVebody guart, 
apartment. A, |,o entered the room u lew mo- |  > ^ ,,,',; ,, leir ^..tifal 
menls alter, tho courr-T was seen lo issue Irom

on his part to court popularity among all class 
es of hi* subjects; and with this intention, a 
masquerade was to be given at tho palace, to 
which ..II ranks were eligible;'nnd great wns 
.ho rejoicing in Vienna, as a mark of such con- 
Icsccnsion und favour. The long-wished for 

evenim,' at length arrived, and nothing could 
equal Bjp splendour of the scene. The mag 
nificent saloon of the palace, lighted by its my 
riads o>,' coloured lamps shone like a fairy 
|talacc, whilo no costume, from Iho rude garb 
jf Iho vanderer through the plains of Norway, 
to lhs> £$rpxms display of oriental grandeur, 
were  ranting to so delightful a spectacle. 
Hero strod a proud Hungarian, in all the glit 
ter of h<fteml>roidcred pelisse and goUl-tassclcd 
boots; aijld here a simply clad hunter from Iho 
Tyrol, .'With his gnrland of newlyplucked 
(lowers-in his bonnet; while, ever and anon, 
the tali, melancholy, and dark-visaged Pole, 
stro le Iff with all tlio proud tearing and lofty 
port, fir which hiscountryiucn, are celebrated. 
There were bands of dancers front Upper 
Austria and musicians from the land of song, 
BoScmn. The court had also on this occasion, 
udoplcdjthe costume of various foreign natidns. 
All heitold tho Sovereign, and could address 
Iiim,as1ie, in compliance with etiquette, was 
obliged to remain unmasked.

As (lie evening advanced, he seized a mo 
ment toleave the saals, and habit himself in a 
domino; under which disguise, after many lu 
dicrous rencontres with his friends, he WHS 
leaning listlessly against a pillar where a num 
ber of Mungurian |>easanls were dancing.  
Their Wack velvet boddiccs so tightly laced 
with bright chainsof silver, and blood red cal- 
packs,.reminded him of having seen such be 
fore. The train of thoughts thus excited, ban 
ished ail recollection of the scene around him: 
 the MUSIC and Iho dance he no longer mind 
ed. All passed unheeded before his eyes; and, 
lost in reverie, ho stood in complete nbstrac- 
ti'on. A vision of his early days camo over 
him; nnd not last, but mingling with his drrtim 
of all bs^iile, tho imagaof ono once dearly lov- 
od! M« heaved a deep-drawn sigh, and WHS 
about I* leave the spot, und crown all it-collec 
tion iq flie dissipation of, the momnpt, when he 
was xciibsleil by one whom ho had not be lure

siiflicient density to carry off the gas as fast

not discovci. He listened all was silent, 
nave the distant sound* of festivity nnd the hum 
of gladsome voices. Pale and distracted lie 
rushed from the spot, and summoning to his 
own apartment a lew of his confidential, he 
related to them his adventure from its com 
mencement. In nn inslanl a strict search was 
Botonfoot. Many had seen the Mack, tho' 
none spoke to her and no one could tell when 
or how she had disappeared. Tho emperor 
at loslhclho't him of the carriage which stood 
at the door it was gone. Some thought it had 
heen a trick played oil" on one as celebrated lor 
fearlessness as the emperor. Accordingly, ma 
ny took tho streets which led from the court 
yard and terminated in the Augustine kirch 
and monastry. This way only could tho car 
riage have gone; and they had not pioceeded 
far when the rattling of tho wheels met their 
cars they listened, and as it came nearer.found 
it was the same carriage which stood at the 
portal. The driver was interrogated as to 
where he had been. He told thorn that a mask, 
dressed m Mack, had left the Saul, and bid him 
to drive to the church of tho Augustine, and 
that he had seen her enter an hotel adjacent.

The emperor, accompanied by two friends 
masked, bent their steps to the hotel. JIc in 
quired of the inmates, and then learnt this vi 
cinity to his noblo and ill requited Hungarian 
host, and his loved and lost Adulu. Few, how 
ever humble, would at that moment have ox- 
changed state with the monarch of Austria anil 
Hungary, lor remorse bound him down like a 
stricken reed.

"Lead me to the baron," l\c cried hastily ,un 
able to bear the weight £f recollection.

The man shook bis head. "Noble Air," suit 
he, "the baron lies on a bed of sickness: sinw 
this morning lie has uttered no word;.! fear h 
will never rise again." 

1c llis duujjtcr lead me tn her quick!" 
"Alas,sir,she died this morning:" 
"Liar! slave! cried tho Emurror, in a par 

oxysm of grief and astonishment, "but an houi 
since, (saw her living! Dare not tamper will

seen, 'tJoiisidering her, |
many «iho were indulging i" the badinage nnd

ins, as one of the

lo pass on; I HI I 
ihiinlive tone in
iiu to the S|>ot. 

ack; the hea- 
the form of the

., . . - .... ,. i . .i . i- 1   "shimmels," (such is the term given them) the portals o the castle, and, at the top ol hii . , . , he ^ of  ,,.,  ro< u, ,|, e emperor l.im- 
speed, take the road to Vienna. I ho Count sclf t.OI1S| , ic , lous evel) ,| 11Me H,,- the address an.^ 
had evidently lieunKhsagreeahle lul.np and , ' '()f , ; |lorseilli|lls ,,j 
strove m vain to conceal he agihiton he labored , 
under

illi|lls ,,j
,ji, cava , ca(lc ,,. , , 1(1W J0:u. lic(, ,,,c hnlcony'No had news Iron, Vienna, \ hope, , , ||e , rf , js ();1 , ll(, r wcre siuin ,,J; 

mud she: "has anything occurred lo trouble you , . , , , . , n T , l(J cm . 
there? "I am recalled, said he, lustily: "or-

to i

THE BLACK MASK. 
A LEGEND OF HUNGER Y.

(CONCLUDED.)

Days, weeks, and even months rolled on,
 ml although the count had promised to write, 
yet no letter ever readied Ilium, and now the 
winter was long past and it was already mid 
summer, when the baron and his daughter 
werestrollinir one evening along the narrow 
iwlh which flanked tho.. Danube. It was the 
hour of sunset, and all was quiot nnd peaceful 
as the grave; the very birds were hushed upon 
the boughs, and no sound was heard save the 
gentle ripple of that river whose treacherous 
surface to lately was borne on with the dread 
roaring of a cataract. As they watched the 
curling eddies broken upon the rocks, and 
thon floating in bubbles so silently, they stood 
by the spot where, months before, the 'strang 
er had crossed the Danube. "I wonder," said 
tho baron, "he never wrote: Did he not prom 
ise to da so!" "Yes," replied she, "he did; hut
 t the same time spoke of the possibility ol his 
absence from Vienna, pcrhupi with his reg 
iment, which was, I believe in Gray.. And 
then, too, wo know the courier from Buda is 
not loo punctual in his visits to our valley." 
"And, m short," paid tha baron, "you could 
find at least a hundred reasons for your friend 
not keeping his promise, rather than for a 
moment suspect the real one that he has for 
gotten us. Ah, my poor child, I fear you know 
not how little such a meeting as ours was, will 
impress tho mind of one who lives in courts 
and camps, the favoured and honoured of his 
sovereign. Tho tilled Graf of Austria will 
think, if he ever oven returns to the circum- 
rtanco in his memory, that ho did (he poor 
Hungarian but too much honor, when he ac 
cepted of his hospitality. Anil but stop did 
you not see a horseman cross tho glen there,
 ml then enter yonder coppice? There! ihere 
he is again I sue him plainly. It is the Aus- 
tian courier, coming, perhaps, lo refute all I 
Jiftve been telling you. I inn sure ho brings 
tidings from Vienna, by taking that path.

The rider lo whom their attention was now 
directed, was seen advancing at the full s|>ccd 
at his horse, and a few seconds elapsed ere he 
emerged from the trees. Although at first his 
course was directed to the castle, it was now 
evident that lie mado lor tho place where the 
father and daughter slood in breathless anxiety 
lor his arrival. As he came nearer, they could
 ee that he wore the deeply-slouched hat and 
long flowing cloak of a courier. Then was 
there no doubt of his being one. He drew 
nearer and nearer, and never slackened his 
|>ace, till within a tew yards of the place where 
Uiey awaited tint; then throwing off his ha

there
peror seemed lo be paying his respects to some 
ladies of Ihe court who were there, and they 
were sufficiently near to observe that he was 
uncovered while he spoke; but yel, could not 
clearly dcsiern his features. Adela's heart 
bent high as she thought of one who might ut 
that moment bo umong tho train; for shc knew 
llial he was the personal friend ol the emperor

-  r , - «! < ! -n . i and his favorite nid-dc-camp. The cuvulcade you leaveofabsccnc^-Oh, if ho will not hear , W11SS , ()W | V a( , V ancing and .load within a 
you, let me en rout him I will go myself lo 'wliereshe was; but ut the same

l^&»&tt'£fM^«^%®*"    "     ..*...' j niixioly to behold tho emperor. Sho now,
however, rose nnd leaned lor ward; but no soon- 
ei had sho looked than shn, with a loud cry, 
foil tainting back into (he arms of her father.

dered, I know not where |ierliups lo Poland. 
However, I am expected to join immediately." 
"But you will not do so:" said Ihe innocent 
girl, passionately "you will nol go?" "How 
am llohelp it;" answered ho. "Have you 
not told me," said he, "a thousand times, that 
the Km|<eror was your friend that he loved 
you, and would serve your Will ho not give

monarch who loves her nation, he will not re
fuso me." "Adela," said he, "do nol speak
thus: I must go but 1 hope lo obtain the
leave myself. Come, cheer up. You know
you may trusl mo. You belieyed me once
before did 1 deceive you? 1'lodgo me but/ , ., . . ... . .- .. . - r iyour word nol 1,, forgot me-lo bo my own i Hn(l cotlld not hn " cutdl lno '» '"ng of her

I The suddenness of Ihe adventure was such,thul 
1 tho liaron hud not even yel seen Ihe em|>cror,

when I return " "1 swear it," cried she, 
falling upon his neck, "nothing but death shull 
change me, il even that and if I ever cease to 
feel for you as I do at this iirnne;it, you shall 
hear it from my own lipi. But let us not speak 
of that. You will come, is it not so .'ami wo

words ns she fell upon his neck. Ho had been 
bill ton often of late u witness to her frequent 
limit ings lo be much alarmed now; und he ul 
once attributed her present weakness to llic 
dual and excitement of the moment. Now, 
however, she showed no sign ol

ui mm. A uu tv ill IAIIIIU,  ID II inn su . turn »TU  ! ! . 1   I i I ishall again be happy; und you will never leave S(|ms.' 1 " 'ft. 1)ul ,ia i> ™U '"" l
.. ^ .. . ! ! J ' . J - . i shn null Lillnn nl nral aurm

rBL-overing 
where

mo then." As sliis spoke iheso words, 
looked into his face with a snd smile, while

ve | , ll ,ho ' she had fallen al first, surrounded by a grea
"•"••'•"••" f ••""0—"---'"""'"--n----—1 —'seIho nllm )Cr <)f I!? '" 8 ""xioiwly pro<ler,,ig u,d and 

"' so"''«r |*rcoiveil that 
an carnages were oiler-

luunuu iinu 1113 liluu iv iiiiu 9iill niniii:, v» nnu mu . . . 
tears trickle.! fast down her cheek, and fell up- '""""tance; " r " *»».""
on his shoulder. ' they were strangers, th,

lie pressed her hand, und tried to soothe her, «' on  """lM It? t(.!" ve>; lhcnl. I !°.1I1C' "n.(1 K lil(l
hut in vain. At lust ho made one dcspcrule to nvnd himself of such n civiiHynl Ihe n,o-
cffort; nnd pressing her lo his bosom, kissed nicilt '. the buron d,Senga!jedl,,mr,olf from Ihe 
her cheek, and, bidding n long nnd lasi adieu, I c .r<nvl1 ' « «   mcd the Hill l.Mess girl lo acat-

inasE Hitrltce and" ftnturos. She stood for a 
moment ailenUy t>oi>M him, and tlicn said, 

 "Can the 'wart of him whom thousands rejoice 
to cull llitir own, bo sad amid u scene like 
this?"

" What mean you?" criod he. "How know 
you me?"

"How *now I theeJ" she replied in a low 
mcli\i\ch(>l< lone.

There was something in the way these few 
words were utlercd, which chilled his very 
lile's blood; and yel he knew mil whcreloro.  
\Vishing, however, lo rally his spirits, he ob 
served with an assumed carelessness, "My 
thoughts had rambled lit r from hence, and I 
was thinking of "

"Of those you have long forgotten is ilnot" 
said (lit mask.

"How!" cried he; "what means this? You 
have roused me to a stale ol frightful uncer 
tainty, nnd I musl know more of you eru we 
parl.'"

"That shall you do," said the mask "but 
my moments nro few, and 1 would speak with 
yoir alone."

Saying which she led Ihe way.fc he followed 
Ida small cabinet, which leading off ono angle 
nl tho saloon, dec-ended into a secluded court 
yard of Ihe palace. A single carriage now stood 
at the entrance, and us the emperor entered a 
small remote apartment, tho thought of some 
deception being practised upon him, made him 
resolve not lo leave Iho puluco. Tho Mask wus 
now slandingbcsideu marble lablc,n small lump 
the only light of Iho apartments. She turned 
her head slowly round as if lo see if any one 
was a listener lo their interview; on perceiving 
that (hey wcre nlone, sho laid her hand gently 
upon his arm: he shudered from some indis- 
cribuble emotion .as he fell the touch but he 
spoke nol. There was a tilenc*! ofsomo mo 
ments.

"1 have come to keep my promise," said 
the Mask, in tho sumo low voice in which «ho

The man stared incredulously, and poinlc 
to the stuircnse; and Inking a lamp ho beckonci 
him lo follow. He led the way in silence up 
the broad staircase and through the long corri 
dor, until ho stopped at a door which ho gently 
opened, i|iul making the sign of the cross, en 
lered tho room they followed. The nparl- 
menl was lighted with wax lights, und ut one 

 en, laid two'otualos

ho hurried from the apartment: his horse 
stood saddled at Iho door lie sprang to hig 
se.it, and was soon far from the Schlos-i.

With lhc departure of him slio loved, all

rmge.
During the entire way homeward, she lay 

in his arms sjiecchless and cold she answered 
him not as he called her by tho most endcar-

happiness seemed to have fled. The places: ing names; and nt lust ho began to think he 
'shu used with him to visit, in thcirdaily cxcur- ! "ever ngnin should hoar hor voice, when she 
sions, on foot or horseback, served only lo cull slowly raised hereyeg nnd gazed on him with 
up recollections of the past, and render her « wild and vacant stare she pnsscd her hands 
present solitude more lonely than she had over' across her forehead several times, as if en- felt and after weeks of anxious expectancy, J  - '- "   - -- !  

when neither letters nor any other tidings of 
the Count arrived, her health gradully declin 
ed her cheek grew pale,her eye lustreless,nnd 
her step infirm while her low sad voice 
told too plainly, the wreck of hor worldly hap 
piness hud been accomplished and ull Iho 
misery of hope deferred burst on her whose path 
hud until now, been only among flowers, and 
whoso young lieart hnd never known grief. 
The summer into autumn flowed, and the win- j 
tor camo and another summer was _ nearly at 
hand and yet he never returned: nnd already 
Ihe linger of grief had laid its heavy and uner 
ring touch upon hor frame. No longer was 
she what sho hud been antl her altered apjiear- 
anccal last attracted Iho a'.lenlinn of her father, 
who had continued to think her illnes but mo 
mentary, but now awoke to the sad feeling, 
ihutshe was dangerously ill, and perhaps (ly 
ing, and with «ll tho agony of ono who tho't 
Ihal ho had neglected too long an important du 
ly, ho determined no longer lo delay, but at 
once set out for Vienna, where modical aid 
could 1)0 procured, and if the gentle und balmy 
airof Italy could avail aught, they could at 
once travel southward. Sho \iiis perfectly 
pawtivo lo the proposed excursion; and if she

deavoring to recollect some horrid and fright 
ful dream; and then muttering some low anil 
indistinct sound, sank back into hor former 
insensibility.

When they reached home, medical aid was 
procured but it was too plain the lovely girl 
had received some dreadful mental shock and 
they knew not how to administer to her. She 
lay thus for two days, and on Iho morning ol 
Ihe third, as tho broken hearted and wretched 
father, who had never left her bedside, ga/ed 
upon the wreck ol his once beauteous child   
tho warm tears fulling fast upon her check; 
what was his joy to discover symptoms of re 
turning animation. Sho moved her bosom 
gently heaved and fell; nnd raising ono arm 
placed il round her father's neck, and smiling 
drew him gently towards her with what un 
ecslacy of joy he watched the signals of recov 
ering life; and as he knelt lo kiss her, he pour 
ed forth his delight in almost incoherent terms. 
As consciousness returned ho told her of her 
long trance, and of his parental fears. Ho told 
her of his determination that she sKould mix in 
tho iinilics of the capital on her recovery, and 
said that if she had been strong enough, that 
very evening she should accompany him to a

ut first addrcf jcd him.
"What promise have you mnde?" said tins 

emperor , agitated  "I can bear this no long 
er."

"Stay! slop!" cried she gently   and the 
voice in which that word was uttered thrilled 
lo his inmost heart: it was u voice well known, 
but long forgotten.

"To keep a promise am I come   bethink 
thoe, is there no debt of uttered vows unpaid 
then? IJavo you all now you ever wished for, 
aver hoped?"

 JifiV WT.lf^*
with the curtains drawn closely around; wax- 
lights wcre burning ut the head und tool. The 
eiii|>cror with an unsteady step approached the 
bed, and wilh u trembling hand drew aside (he 
curtain. There, extended on a coverlid of 
snowy whiteness, Inid the object of liis solici 
tude, und ul her feel were lhc mask und domi 
no ! Ho thought she slept, nnd in Iho low ten 
der accent with which he first won hor young 
heart, he breathed her name; but there was no 
r«s|K)nsc. He look her hand it was cold, and 
lell from his nerveless grasp. He gu/.edslead- 
lustly on her countenance il wus pule us, 
when lilting her mask, she mel his astonished 
gu/.e. IJut this was no trance her eyes were 
now closed forever her heart hail cei: cnl to 
bent she was beautiful, though in death! Her 
arms wcre crossed upon her bosom, and on the 
lingers of her right hand was entwined u chain 
of gold wilh n signet ring! None could see 
the scalding lears that were shed, or knew Ihe 
bitter and agoni/.ing remorse that lore lhc bo 
som of the emperor as ho gn/ed lor Iho lasi 
lime on the pallid le.iliireH of 
wily one, who had ever li 
nlonc. Forgetful of his stale forgetful of nil 
but his own heart he knelt by thn side of the 
(load, and never were accents of contrition 
more sincerely breathed by human being than 
by that monarch in his hour of humiliation.

Yoars rol!c:I on. Tho old I aron nnd his 
daughter sleep side, by sido in the cemetery ol 
St. Augustine's monastery. They leit no kin- 
Ireil; ho was Iho lust of h'is race; and the old 
 uslle ofllic Damil'e soon fell into decay, und 
lernmi! an outlaw 'sdcn. The emperor recov 
ered in time his gaiety amidst the blandish- 
neiilsofliis court; but as often as the season of 
ho chuso returned, his nobles remarked that he 
vns never more tlio same light-hearted and 
reckless sportsman. Few knew why; but the 
Associations were too strong ho could never 

from his mind the parting look ofhcr 
vhom he had firet met in tho dark forests ol 
lungnry.

ous in stormy weather to sit or sleep in a room
Wllll I'fVtl flfrt rvf'iktmi* l>«n.l >r«l.« .... * -1 L.l..__ A!wilh coal fire oftmy kind, if Ihe wind blows the 
smoke und goes into Ihe room. And opening 
Iho windows docs not always answer.  

The door must be opened, so ns to let the gas 
offal the bottom of the room. Otherwise, St- 

e children whoso heads arc not as high as the 
vindow, will certainly lose their lives. Fre- 
ucnlly by shutting tho valves of stoves in or- 
er to save lhc hcal.this same 'valley ofdealk' w 
reduced Particular pins should be taken to 
islruct servants in regard to this Ihing. Fre- 
uently Ihe burning of a lamp in a small room 
rodutes the like filial and deadly effect. In a 
ellaror vault where vegetable fermentation is 
;omgon to any extent, wo must remember that 
here is but u step between us and dea'h. Ahw 
n small rooms where mnny people aro assem 
bled, with the doors shut, Ihe pure air is im- 
uedialely bre.Uhed by those present,and the vi 
al part of il, or Ihe oxygen as is supv^sed 
coming us it were in contact with the blood in 
Hie lungs, tuken from the blood the su|>erabun- 
lance. of carbon it has acquired by circulation, 
and forms carbonic acid; and consequently the 
air wo breath out is carbonic ucid gas, a deadly 
poiso'i, Iho s.une total air that fills the 'valley 
of death* in Java. The falul effects of breath 
ing this gas in various wuys are truly alarm 
ing. Many who do not fuint and din imme 
diately, are materially injured by it for yean. 
But people will not believe. They still allow 
charcoal to be burned in their cellars in porta- . 
bio furnaces, even when their Is no fire place* 
or possible escape for the gas. They still keep 
Ihcir doors closed with coal fires when the pres 
sure of the atmosphere is tuken off, or when 
tho wind blows the gas buck into the room.  
Only yesterday n gentleman fainted and was 
carried out of his olficc insensible or dead, and 
this is only ono instance of tho hundreds and 
tliousmdf who are thus suddenly launched into 
this 'valley of death.' They still go intocrow- 
(bd rooms nnd send their ojuldren into crow 
ded schools, whore the air is vitiated from day 
today, if nol from generation lo gcneration,and 
i i alUhii.liko the loolish J.ir»nese,they suppose 
thai they aro exceptions in the human family. 
und that they shall escape without injury. I 
laveono favour to ask of this class of people;! 
ask them logo with mo to the Island of Java 
 to accompany me lo 'Iho fatal valley,' and 
while they stand upon the brink and look down 
upon the ghastly, frightful bones, that if then 
they are determined to make a plunge, they 
will at least coixent lo leave their children in

eH of one, perhaps the 
oved him lor himsell

J. MACADAM Jr.

had any objections, tho thought that sl|e might
grand masked ball givon by (|ifl cmneror to his 
subjects. Her face, which fcqi} hitherto been

Ho groaned deeply.
"Alas!" he exclaimed involuntarily, "I 

ould bo spared that thought! I do remember one 
 but "

"Then hear mo, false-hearted! She who 
once loved thoe, loves the* no mare: her vows 
are broken broken as her heart. She has re 
deemed her pledge farewell!" and tho voice 
with which the word was uttered faltered and 
died away in almost a whisper.

He stood entranced he s|K>ke not movei; 
not: tho hand which leanedujK»n his arm now 
fell listlessly beside him and the Mask made 
a gesture of departure.

"Slav!" cried he. "Not so you leave nol 
thus. Let me know who you are, anil wh) 
you come thus?" and ho lifted his hand to with 
draw her musk by force. But she suddcnl) 
slept back, tint! waving him back with one 
hand, said in a low and hollow voice, Twero 
belter you saw mo nol. Ask it not, I pray 
you, Sir, for your own »ake, ask it not my 
last, my only pniyer!" nnd she again endeavor 
ed to pass him as ho stood between hor and ono 
small door which led towards the court yard 

" You go not hence till I have seen you un
veil," he said io a voice of increased agitation.

From the New York Journal of Commerce. 
THE DUE ATI! OF DEATH.

There is n small round valley in tho island ol 
lava in tho form of n large kotllo. This place, 

which contains only a few ixcrcs, is called "the 
Galley of Death," because no man, bird, or 
least, can descend into it and live to make
.heir escape. As you approach tho bunks of 
his fatal valley, within which no tree or living 

vegctablo is ever seon, your blood is chilled 
within you as you look down upon Iho wliitcn- 
pd skeletons of men and animals, who have 
liero Ihllen victims either to accident or rash 
ness. But what is most surprising, nnd would 
be allogether incredible without tlio testimony 
of facts nnd daily experience, a, (hut many ol 
Ihe inhabitants, although warned by tho fate of 
others before ihem, venture presumptuously 
into lhc abode of dciilli,and arc irrevocably lost. 
It a now very well ascertained thai the deadly 
poisonous air of (his vallay is carbonic acid gas 
which is heavier than common air, and is form 
ed Iiy lhod(!com|K)sition of bituminous matter 
in tile bottom of the valley, Java being, as is 
well known. u volcanic island, the gas rises ti 
u certain height in Ihe valley, nnd men ll>ro»> 
off in subterranean passages, ns it iloos also in 
tho (i rot to dul Cane, or Dog's (rrotlo in Italy 

Were our own house nituntcd u|«>n tho mar 
gin of-this gaseous Inko of death, how curefu 
should wo bo lo counsel and instruct our chil 
dren and family ,in order lo prevent their fall 
ing into death nt once so sudden und awful.  
And how should we guard our own lbolstc|i 
too,when travelling upon tho brink of tlie

The following is tho Infest hit of (he London 
Examiner at Lord Brougham. The anecdote 
must be (rue, for it cannot be credited that a 
man with the standing of Mr. Fonblanque 
would fabricate a falsehood, or misstate a sim 
ple incident of this nature. Bali.dmtr.

"The Chancellor is ubout ns much the author 
of the principle of tlio Local Courts' Bill, is 
h» appears (olio ihe author of Iho plan of tho 
Criminal Court. « Tho principle of Local 
Courts was borrowed from Bfintham, in whose 
e.irly works it is expounded in many places.  
Rcnlhum, however, never objected to Lord 
Brougham's drawing from his mines without 
acknowledgment, but he used to complain that 
ho "disfigured the things which he passed for 
his own." 'Till Lord Brougham was raised 
lo tho Woolsack, ho wns in tho habit of inter 
course and correspondence with the great jur 
ist. The abrupt end of llmso friendly term* 
was characteristic. Lord Brougham, upon his 
promotion, wrote lo liontham announcing that 
he hnd accepted the seals that very day, and 
begging him (Benllmm) lonamca day when 
he (Brougham) could dine with him,and bilk 
over tho Ihings by which ho (Brougham) 
might make the best use of his new powers. 
Bent hii in, always confiding, and nlwnys san 
guine,joyfully named u day. The Chancellcr 
ncillirr went nor sent an n|xdogy to the disap 
pointed and MIDI tilled old man. Not lo men 
tion oilier considerations, Dcnlham, who was a 
perfect gentleman of the old school, never for- 
got lhc urbanities nnd courtesies duo Irom one 
man to another. There may have been some 
communication aflcr this upon the Bankrupt-

y Bill, but Bentlmm felt that his pupil had
issnmui lhc greal man, nnd he soon saw tf-
lough lo ccaso lo reckon on him."

From the novel of Dacre.
"Marriage is to n woman nl once the happi 

est and tho saddest event of her life; it is Ihe'
romise of future bliss, on the death of all pre- 

lent enjoyment.Sho quits her home htrpa rent* 
 her companions her occupations her a- 
muscmcnts every thing on which she has hi-
horlo depended for comfort for affection for 
kinduees for pleasure. The parents by whooo 
ad vice she has been guided the s'sler to whom 
she las dared impart the every enibiyo1 
thought anil feeling tho brother who has
>lnyod with her, by turns the counsellor and 
.ho counselled nnd the younger children, to 
vhom she has hitherto been the mother and the 
ilaymato all nro lo bo forsakun at one fell 

strokc;every former tie is loosened the spring 
of every action is to bo changed: and yet she 
lies with joy into the untrodden path before 
ler; buoved up by tlio confidence of requited! 
lovo.sho bids n fond mid grateful adieu to the 
rilb that is past, and turns with excited hopes 
and ioyou« anticipation olthe happines locome.
 Thon woo to llio man who can blight aucli 
fair hop-w who can treacherously lure such a 
heart from its jieacelul enjoyment, and the 
watchful protect ion of home who can, coward
 like, break the illusions that have won her, 
and destroy tho confidence which love bad in 
spired. Woe lo him who has too early with 
drawn Iho tender plant from the prop* and
-tays of moral discipline in which she has been 
nurtured, und yet/make no effort to supply 
their places: for on him Iho responsibility nt 
her errors on him who has first taught her, 
by his example (o grow careless of her dql*,
*nd then exposed hef with a weakened apm', 
Mid unsatisfied hqurt.fo the wide storm* and 
Iho wily UnuptaUowof a tinful wocUL
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TWENTY THIRD CONGRESS.
•SKCO.Mt SKKSION.

^ SATL-BDAV, Jan. 3, 18-35.

T!io Sonata ilid not sit this day.
HOPSKOF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House resumed the consideration of (lie 

following resolution, submitted yesterday by 
Mr. Gamble.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry be directed to communicate to this House 
whether, in his opinion, it is practicable or 
Convenient for that Department to collect, safe 
ly keep and disburse Iho public moneys ofthe 
United Slates without the agency of a Bank,or 
Banks; and if so, to rc[iori lo this H-MISC the 
best mode in his opinion, by which that o! jecl 
can l>e accomplishes!.

Mr. Claylon of Georgia, saiil he wished to 
present lo the consideration of the House, one 
or two views in favor of his colleague's resolu 
tion, which, in his-opinion, seemed not only lo 
justify, but lo odl loudly for its (Kisngo.

Jlwill be recollected that wo of Ihe South 
»ro op|x>sed to the Bank U|K>n constitutional 
grounds, and, indeed, it must not be forgotten 
that a renewed charter has already met with 
Executive rejection upon that ground. Our 
principal argument is, that this Government 
has 
tor any purposi

that he hail no opinion. He had laid that
was contended by some that no bank agency 

wasnecesmry.
Mr. Polk resumed. Ho would state, pre 

cisely, what was the information on this point, 
furni'shcd in the reiwrt. There was B |>»»sajre

if*
Iliof

full 
the

ei> .
in the rc|K>rt which responded directly to the 
inquiry embraced in the resolution. He would 
read it, as followi;

"AHer the charter shall expire, no difficulty 
is anticipated in having any of these duties, 
which mav then remain, discharged by Stale 
Banks. But if any should occur, it will be 
come nec«wjiry to devolve Ihene duties on some 
responsible receiver or collector already in of 
fice, or on some safe agent now in office, ai has 
been the practice for years in this country in 
paying pensions at convenient place*, near 
which there was no State Bank, or branch ol 
the I 1 . S. Bank, und has long been the usage in 
some countries of Europe, by having the pub 
lic revenue in certain districts chiefly received, 
kept anil transmitted through private agents 
and brokers. This kind of personal agent y, 
however, is, in the opinion of the undersigned, 
to l>o avoided,in all practicable and safe cases, 
under our present system of selected banks; be 
cause it would render the system lew conveni- 

and more compleat, if not 
Hence it has not yet been

motion would be decisive of the fale o! 
he hoped the rote would be taken i 
House. He therefor* moved a call'of 
House, which wa* rejected.

Mr. Hubbard called for the yea* and nay* 
on the motion to lay the bill on the table, and 
they wore ordere*'.

The question being taken, it was determined 
in the affirmative Aye* 96, Noes 90.

Tlie bill for the relief of Commodore Isaac 
Hull, was taken up Tlie question being on 
the amendment to the bill adopted in the Com 
mittee of the Whole, striking out the %t sec 
tion if tVe bill. T

Mr. Ward spoke at some length against the 
amendment.

After some remark* from Me*sr*. Jlardin, 
Reed, and Burgee, t

Mr. Pearce took the floor, nnd  peaking a 
short time, gave way, without concluding, to 
Mr. Clav, on whose motion

iYt, Ihis floor, tusk leave ol tho House to say H fewf furnishing us, lending lo sWm thai Ihe ofiltiM- 
ull words in explanation und support of tliC itld- (ion iff the marital relation was wisely and

 >itj less secure, 
more expensive, 
reported to.

no right to grant charters of incorporation,
tny purpose. Now, we contend that Con- 

ure<* has no right to do thnt indirectly, which 
it has not the power lodo directly. If it cannot  ......--........... ....-.--- ...-----.,--,
incortxjr.ile a IJank for a given purpose, it can- '" »«''', «>"»' if this contingency be extended to 
not, by law, use a similar conioralion created :»'« whole establishment ol State Banks, as well 
hv another distimt government 'or the ilenli- u « "'»''« ^. S. Hallk » °" the possibility  » «  
<.,'.!«.. Kin ni.io.-t l.atr,,» iiincti-.it-. ii,.. LI..* they mav all o ass to exist, or may relu

"Hut it was considered proper to mention 
th's contingency, in order that its effects, if ev 
er anticipated, may beforehand be duly weigh 
ed in the examination ol the whole subject; and

The House adjourned.

iudln

4

samo object. lw«t me illustrats the idea. 
We say, and so says the Executive, you can 
not establish a H.mk in Philadelphia, or any 
where else, fur the purpose of collecting and 
disbursing your revenue. Why? Because, 
by the Constitution, you have no right lo cre 
ate charters of incorporation. Hut hero we 
part with tlm Executive, and find it on the o- 
thersiile of the question maintaining, that, by 
law, you may take a Bank already incorpora 
ted to yo-ir liiin I-;, by the independent authority 
of Pennsylvania, for the purpose of collecting 
and disbursing your revenue. Now how can 
this be reconciled? Is not this accomplishing 
by indirection, that which it is acknowledged 
cannot be done by direct legislation.

Tho law which enacts that the charter o( a °nc'» l'ie 
Slate Brink,already cut and prepared, shall be 
held and taken as the authority of the Federal 
Government for the performance of certain 
 cts, or niora properly speaking, for executing 
tome of its constitutional powers, cannot possi 
bly, in principle, differ from a law that should 
create a charter ol its own. The people of this 
country surely do nof-so lack discernment as 
to be made to believe there is any difference. 
Let the collectors of the revenue de|x>site the 

(lease, holding them 
as agents, the

Slate Banks) may effectually answer the pur 
pose; but do not let the Government so (old its 
arms around them as to make them political 
machines.

But, sir, we are told, and, indeed, we nro in 
the midst of the very fact, that the U. S. Bank 
and its twenty-four Branches, are incompetent 
to the fiscal operations ol the government.  
Not from inability, cither mental or (iccuniary, 
for experience, the best of witnesses, gives a 
flat contradiction lo that idea, but Iwcause its 
great moneye 1 power is dangerous to the liber 
ties of the country. Now, although this is not 
n sound argument against its capacity lo per 
form the fiscal functions oftlic Treasury, yet it 
 will be admitted to be a very sound argument 
against connecting it with the government.and 
applies with as much force against one Bank

that
fiey may all o aselo exist, or "may refuse lo 
receive mid mmage the public deposites, (how 
ever improbable the occurrence of such an e- 
vcntm.iy be,) the fiscal operations of the Gov 
ernment could undoubtedly still proceed, 
through the personal agencies before mention 
ed. It is admitted, however, that it would be 
at some inconvenience, and some increase ofex- 
|>cnse, unless remedied in a manner that niay 
hereafter be developed, and would not in the o- 
pinionof this department, and in the present 
condition ol things, be so eligible a system as 
the present one. Because Banks, though ex 
posed to some dangers anil evils, and though 
not believed to be necessary for tbe fiscal pur 
poses of any Government, and much less of

MONDAY, January 5, 1835. 
13 SENATE.

The Chair communicated a report from the 
Detriment of State, made in compliance with 
the resolution of the 30th June last, containing 
statistical tablet of th« property, population, 
taxes, Sic, of the several states of the,Union, 
nut heretofore communicated.

Also, a report (howing the number* of pa 
tents issued from the Department of State for 
the year 1834, in compliance with the 'requisi 
tions of the law pnised for the encouragement 
of discoveries and useful inventions. *

Mr. Leigh submitted the follow ing} resolu 
tions:

Retolved, That the Secretary of the JTreasu- 
ry be requested to lay before the ScntM atopy 
of any letter or letters from his department lo 
the receivers of public money, or any of them,

morial.
It is, I presume, well known, that Baltimore 

is Iho cm|>oriuin of the State of Maryland, and 
now ranks as the third city in tho Union, in 
si/.o and |iopulation. In tho late war with 
Great Ilrili;in,hcr citizens supported the rights 
ofthe nation with all their energy; and when n 
powerful Uritish army, under the command of 
a successful General, landed ut North Point, in 
1814, to capture the city, her citizens, both old 
nnd young, marched to meet the invading foe. 
A buttle ensued the commanding General of 
the enemy was slain, and Baltimore had lo dc- 
jilore iho loss of a number of her brave citizens. 
The enemy relrcnted, without accomplishing 
the object for which they came peace look 
place shortly after, nnd the Government ap 
pointed a board of Engineers to examine and 
report on such places us might require w /rks 
of defence. The board retried in, 1821, and, 
among others, recommended two works, of Ihe 
first and second class, lo be erected for tho de 
fence of Baltimore. The first class to be com 
menced as soon ns possible, and tho second at n 
later period. Thirteen years havo passed since 
Ihis rcjiort was made, and while a great num 
ber of the works recommeniloil in tho rc|xirt 
havo been commenced and nearly completed, I 
regret to stale, thai those mentioned for the do- 
fence of Baltimore have been entirely p.issed 
over. The cause I know not, but the fact is 
so. Surely the lives and property of tho citi 
zens of Baltimore are as much entitled to pro 
tection from this Government as Ihosc in any 
olhcr part ofthe Union. The entire property 
at risk in Baltimore may be estimated ut one 
hundred millions of dollars, anil only one Fort 
to protect the harbor, anil that, us lam inform 
ed,not in as good a conditional present,as at the 

lute wnr. The citizens of Haiti-

most benevolently instituted by our Creator 
for the bust of purposes. Had Pond, for in 
stance, heeded (hu admonitions of this his na 
tural adviser nnd mentor, ho would not have 
been u|Kin trial for his liberty for life: he re 
jected her counsels, and lo! his danger.

Tho drunkard, who habitually leaves the 
wife ho has swtirn to cherish for the delusive 
pleasures of thu convivial circle, sighs, us hu 
reflects, in a momentary lucid interval, upon 
recollecting days gone by: ho thinks of the 
tender advice ol'hor whosn comfort should have 
been his only study, nnd, when gone too far to 
recede from the devious path he has unmanly
chosen to (read in, 
claims, "oh dear!

too late with Pond, ex- 
had I minded my wife, I

happy 
V ack

public money where they pleas 
responsible lor it, and perhaps

financial situation of
ours, are frankly acknowledged to be, in 
many respects, a class of agents, economical, 
and useful.'* o

Here then was n full answer to the inquiry 
whether the public money could not be kepi 
and disburse.! without Banks. Tbe Secretary 
says it is practicable, but that, in the present 
sutc of things, it is not advisable. In the bill 

'tis subject, from the committee on 
cans, there was a provision in re 

spect to the manner and place of keeping the 
public money, incase the depositories en

reported on this subject 
Ways and Means, ther

    notherl -*gam*t forty little monster*, the 
present number in use, as one big one with 
Iwcnty-four whehn.

Mr. Chillon Allan said, that the resolutions 
calling UJKJII the departments for rcjiorts and 
information, had not usually encountered such 
unyielding opposition us had been op|x>scil to 

,: , thin. The reasons assigned for this opposition 
induced him (Mr. Allan) to believe thut there 
existed some misapprehension us lo the im|xjrt 
of the resolution ollered by (lie gentleman from yesterday, to oj 
Georgia, (Mr. (ramble,) and which is now un- the attention ol 
tier consideration. Tho gentleman from Ten- containing the 

~ ne-tsee (Mr. Polk) maintains that this resolu 
tion was unnecessary, because we had now on 
our tables a report from the Secretary of the 
Treasury,containing precisely (he information
 ought ior by this resolution, ll is very Iruo, 
thut we have a rejtort U|x>n the present system 
of collecting, keeping, and disbursing iNe pub 
lic money through the agency of the Slate 
Banks. But the resolution now before you 
calls upon the Secretary torc'|«>rl to this House 
whether, in his opinion, it l»o practicable lo col 
lect, cafely keep, and disburse the public mo 
neys of the U. Slates, without any Bank agen 
cy whatever; und if so, lo rejiorl the l>cst mode, 
in his opinion, by which that object can be ac 
complished.

Now, sir, (he in lor ml ion requited by this re 
solution is not furnished by (he report referred 
to by the gentleman from J'ennesKce.

'I he question whether it be practicable and 
convenient lo conduct thu fiscal 6i*erationsof the 
Treasury of the U. S., without bank agency,
 was considered as willed by the uniformity of 
opinion maintained in the Treasury Depart 
ment ever since the year 1791.

But of late, it has bvcu affirmed that baiik 
agency wns not necessary. That all banks 
were inconi|>atible with thu public inlortsts.  
That the legislation of Congress, and (he admi 
nistration of the Treasury, should bo conducted 
with a view to lead the country back lo the ex 
clusive uie of hard money. But, sir, instead 
of a report from the Treasury to show liow that

'on, iudepun- 
ivo a report 

shewing the necessity of the services of some

iMii'ut, IIIUIKJi j in \,nov iitv viu|KS9U"i n-j 
should cease" to exist. To pass the resolution 
would not only be unnecessary, but improper. 
We call in it for a plan which the Secretary 
has noticed but not recommended. He would 
not now enter into the controversy a* to the 
employment of corporations of persons. But 
he would say that it did not involve the ques 
tion ofthe [rawer ofthe Government to incor 
porate a bank. Instead of employing collec 
tors 01 commissioners, the Treasurjr could em 
ploy incorporated companies. He was not the 
advocate of banks of any kind; hut looking nl 
things us they exist, it was apparent that they 
were convenient agents.

Your finances, Tie would undertake to say. 
were as well managed by the agentu now em 
ployed as they ever were; and when the time 
came, as soon it would, he would prove it, 
WewerefWir aboOt toilet on this great sub 
ject; for, in tho ordinary course ot business, it 
must soon come before us. This call would 
have Ihe effect to delay the action. When tlie 
subject came up, any member might present 
hisview* and his proposition m regnrd lothe 
iViode of keening and disbursing Ihe pub 
lic money. 'I he condition of the local banks, 
and their com|>elcncy to act as agents, would 
be before us. He did not rise now, nor did ho 
yesterday, to opjiose the resolution, but to call

in the course of the last year, (if any such let 
ter or letters have been written,) purporting 
to contain information and instructions to the 
said receivers, that for the mutual accommoda 
tion of the public officers and creditor* in their 
neighborhood, ofthe receivers.nnd of tbe Trea 
sury Department, he the Secretary, projioscd 
thereafter to direct warrant* in their'lavor lo 
such receivers fur payment, when required by 
them; and further, that it would be in Ike pow 
er of such receivers, also, before a warrant 
should be obtained by such public officers and 
creditors, and whenever such receiver should 
have confidence in their honesty and solvency, 
to take a draft or assignment by them in their 
own favor, of their supposed claim on the Trea 
sury, lo pay its amount, and on its being for 
warded to the Treasury to receive a warrant 
in their own behalf for Ihe sum due, and that 
all the warrant* paid in tlie manner first stated, 
or received in the name of such receiven,woiild 
be ample vouchers in their behalf on   settle 
ment of Iheir account*. And that the Secreta 
ry ofthe Treasury, in csse such instructions 
and authority a* are above mentioned, or any 
of like import, were in fact given by hijn to the 
said receiver* of public moneys, be requested 
to communicate to the Senate the particular 
reason*, if any there were not mentioned in the 
letters themselves, which induced him to give 
the same; and to state moreover, to what re 
ceiver* of public moneys such letter* and in 
structions have l>een sent, and what ha* been 
he practice of such receivers, and of (lie Trea 

sury Department in consequence thereof > 
Jtesoleed, That the Committee on'Claims

close of the I
more place every dependence on the justice of 
Congress, und expect that tho same protection 
will uo all'ordcd lo Baltimore as has been done 
to the neighboring cities, and other points of the 
Union. ,

Mr. Lewis moved a reconsideration of the 
vote of thu House, laying the bill for the relief 
of Susan Decatur on the table; and tho table; 
nnd the further consideration uf the motion wus
|»stpoi 

Mr.
wiled to Friday next.

be instructed to inquire intothe expediency and 
propriety of making an appropriation to com 
pensate James Points, Marshal ofthe Western 
District of Virginia, for extraordinary services 
rendered by him to the public, in dote 
prehcnding, and bringing to justice,
counterfeiter* who . , r -., - --
with counterfeit money, or hank note*; and to bill regulatin
compensate George Smith, C. M. Vnrner, Pe-
ter Kosimer, and other*,who aided Ike Marshal
in rendering the sakl service: And that llw>
said committee do call on the Secretary of tho
Treasury for informu ion relative U this sub-

Ewing offered the following resolution, 
which under the rule, lies one day:

Unsolved, That iho President of the U. S. be 
requested to transmit,or cause to be transmit 
ted to this House, copies of every circular let 
ter of instruction, emanating from the Treasu 
ry or War Departments, since the 30th day ol 
June last, nnd addressed cither the receiving or 
disbursing officers, slationcd in Stales wherein 
Land Ofhccs are establish;id, or public works 
arc constructing, under tho authority of Con 
gress.

Mr. Gamble offered the following resolution, 
which, under the rule, lies one day:

Jlcsoli'pd, That the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry be directed to digest, and prep-ire, nnd com 
municate to this tlouse, a detailed plan by 
which the public revenue of the United States 
maybe collected, safely kept and disbursed, 
without Ihe.agcncy of u bank or bunks, either 
Stale or National.

Oil motion of Mr. Whilllescy.of Ohio,
Jlesnloed, That the Secretary of \Vnr be di- 

rocled lo transmit to the House of Rcprosunta- 
.tivcs a copy of the survey made by authority 
of Iho United Slates lor u canal from Ihe Port 
age Summit, in thp State of Ohio, lo Kcarney'* 
line, so culled, in Ihn Slate of Pennsylvania, 
and A mnp of the route, and an estimate ol th? 
cost of said canal.

ap- Mr. Gordon asked llie unanimous consent of
oil the House to submit a motion to print an n- 
rjHttnqndinAnl whith ho*jnlendod lo oiler to the

lip money in 
lo.

should not have got into all this difficulty!'
ThegomMcr, who prefers tho midnight tin- 

klu of the dice, the elicit of the billiard balls, 
or the shuffling of the cards, to Iho prattle of his 
children, or Ihe smilo of his confiding wife, 
looks back nt length upon property dissipated, 
reputation forfeited, and peace of mind vanish 
ed, and in the agony of his spirit exclaims with 
the wretched rioter, "oh dear! had I minded 
my wife, I should not have got into all this 
difficulty!"

The tn/idel, who, fed astray Viy Ihe sophis 
try of designing men, from the paths of duty 
in which his youthful footsteps hud been tnught 
to (read by thu tender care and unceasing as 
siduity of Christian parents, looks back from a 
point of time, which he feels and know* is his 
latest; and, as he rumcmbcrs the church whi- 
thor, hand in hand with his parents, he has 
gone up to imbibe lessons ofduty nnd religious 
obligation from the !ips of the pious and bene 
volent pastor of a confiding flock, and ns ho 
remembers t'sat there too, she, wb-mi, after 
wards, he had loved nnd prevailed upon lo u- 
nite her lot with his, also worshipped in iho in 
nocent simplicity of a pure faith, a faith, lo 
the requisitions ol which it had been her con 
stant endeavor to keep him obedient, amid all 
his temptations to wander, ho bitterly ex 
claims, ulas, too late! with tho miserable 
criminal nlr.ve mentioned, "oh dear! had I 
minded my wife, I should not havo got into all 
this difficully!"

Hold fast then to tlio duties which God and 
nature have inado it at once so pleasant, so use 
ful, and so necessary for you to perform. They 
may not bo neule.-ted without danger,—and 
their neglect MUST be ruinous.

ndi fetufncJ as tie jifomiseit lu lako liU chriit- 
inas dinner with his new found relations, nnj 
we are inclined to think thnt he was not dis-

iiosed lo extend his acquaintance in town and 
md some particular objections lo become ac 

quainted with the Mayor, the limbs of the law, 
officers of juslii e,&r. and to avoid nn infroilu , 
(inn, has thought it bust, us a Keutuckiuu 
would say to'u&.ic/ri'rr.'

- Since writing the nliove, wo understand 
that the afflicted mother has sticcoeifetf in find 
ing her son again and overcome; hi* difVrdenco 
in relation to being introduced lo pulSKc firf- 
tice. It is thought llial ull her eloquence 
would probably hava been insufficient to at 
tain thisdc«ira'>lcol>jcctjMit beingreinfl r^rd fy 
Ihe irresistible coadjutation of some" pmoerful 
friends, the modesty of the gcnllcmnn way sub 
dued, and ho was rather reluctantly inttaccd to 
consent. The interview with the Mayor look 
place at the court house on Saturday morning, 
who with nil due respect and Ibrmnfily recom- 
mcn'lcd him to the |K)htc attention efM-r. Cour- 
i'M, to be entertained at public ex|>ense; in u 
building in Ihu roar of tho court IIOUSP., com 
manding a charming view of the whipping 
|H>st nnd pillory, there lo remain, until it-can 
ho considered "what is to be done lo the man 
whom ull hones! people delight lo honor."

,

KIDNAPPING.
The Norfolk Humid of the 31st ult. contains 

the following account of an attempt to sell into 
bondage a free colored man of this city. It is 
to bo hoped that there is in storu for Ihe rascals, 
a chosen roil ot justice.

Jtaixing the It'ind.—Three men were np- 
prehended on tho 22d inst. bv twoof our police 
olficcrs, on a warrant from Ihn Mayor, charg 
ed with an attempt to sell a free negro man. 
ft ap;>carc,l on their examination before the 
Mayor, that they were Ihoowncrs nnd naviga 
tors of n sloop o'f about'25 tons burthen, called 
tho Spinney, Lcvis Jones,     --  u   ' 
Spinney, male, nnd Joseph

Samuel 
Able, mariner.

They look in a load of coal at Philadelphia, 
where (buy hired a colored man named Sum 
Minor, ns rook, and sailed for Baltimore* 
Having sold their coal at Baltimore, they Came
down Ihe bay and 
with the intention

put into Hampton Roads, 
if purchasing a load of oys-

the House to the document 
information called for, and 

which, he supposed might, amidst tho lumber 
covcrtiug (ur table* have been overlooked.

Mr. MctCimtaid; as it was evident (hat all 
the information nought for wa* contained in the 
document already lielore us, he would move to 
lay the resolution on the tnbln.

Mr. Gamble called for the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered.

Mr. E. Whillleley moved thnt the House 
proceed to the orders of the duy,which wa* ne 
gatived.

The question was then taken on laying the 
resolution on the table, and determined in the 
affirmative; yeas 106,nays 97.

Mr. Dickoon moved a rc-consklcration ol 
the vote of the House by which the bill for the 
relief of David Kilborno was, yesterday, re 
jected; and moved the postponement of the con 
sideration of the motion till Friday next, whicl 
was agreed to.

The following rcsolution'ofTered by Mr 
Chillon was superseded, by the order* of the 
day:

'Jlaolved, that the Committee on Roads am

department could £o prwqxirouily 
dent of all bank assistance, we hi

jcoru of bank*. It appears to me (said Mr. 
Allan) thai the Treasury scheme of forming an 
alliance with no many banks   the contribu 
tions, encouragement, an:l aid thus given, will 
cuufo thn number of I a'lks to increase and

nquire into Ihe subject 
to thi* Honse, ol Ihe

.greatly multiply the amount of pajtcr money, 
and thus thwart nil hope of returning to thu UJC 
of gold and nilver.

bir: it in a remarkable fact, that at a time 
when the people were taught to believe that 
they would very soon havu in their comraor   
the exclusive use of tlm prucious raiUali, that 
Ha]>er mouey wa» increasing with unexampled 
rapidity. Yes, sir, paper money is at this ve 
ry tiiuu multiplying luster than ut any former 

the hutory of the U. Sute«, under the 
Coimtitulion.

Then an the Treasury scheme will destroy 
itll hopo of a lurd money government, and fus 
ion upon the government, and listen upon Ihe 
country a doprounlud paper currency of local 
value, und knowing the dovotioi of the gen 
tleman from Teimejitee fur Eagle* and Hull 
Eagles, Mr. AlUn said, lie hoped he would 
withdraw further opposition.

Mr. Polk (aid, the time was, and not very 
remotely, when it was contented here t\al » 
Bank, and only one Bank could act successful 
ly M an agent of theTreasury; but, now, when 
it wi»MC«rtained that other agents had suc 
ceeded in discharging the tonte duties, it was, 
for the first IJnw, ascertained and asserted that 
no Bank WHS nec«s«iry.

Mr. Allan licro remark«6*th»t he had not 
contended that uo bank **» twc«»*»ry. A* to

Canals be instructed lo i 
and report their opinion
most equal and jual mudo of applying the re 
venues ol the country, tusuch work* of public 
improvement within the respective States o! 
this Union, as may be necessary for the fa 
cilitating of commerce with Foreign Nations 
and among the several Stales. And that they 
moreover rejiort their opinion of the l*nt an<. 
most practicable mode of ascertaining and de 
tcrniiningllie nationality und iiiqiortunco o 
inch improvements a* may be proposed within 
the said several Slates.

The following resolution was offered by Mr 
Gamble:

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be directed to communicate to this House 
whether in his opinion it is practicable or con 
veniant for that department to collect, svfel 
keep, and disburse Ihe public money* of th 
United States, without the agency of a Ban 
or Bank*, and if so to report to this House th 
best mode in hi* opinion by which that objoc 
can be accomplished.

To which resolution the following ameiu 
meot wa* offered by Mr. Ewing:

Risolotd, That a Select Committee, to con 
sis! of one member from each Stale.bc appoint 
ed to inquire into the exjiediency and report t 
this House, whether in their opinion, &c. &c

The resolution and amendment were laid o 
the table.

The bill for the relief of Susan Decatur an 
other*, was taken up.

Mr. Vinton moved it* postponement to 
Friday next.

Mr. Pilton objected to the postponement 
remarking thut it wa* time for the Home t 
come to a decision on the lubjtct,

Tbe attention bein£ taken on the pnfpmmen 
of the bill it «TM» decided in the native, yew
66,

Mr. Gillet remarked (hat th« Hou*e 
familar with Ihequettion, and wits able to ac 
upon it without further debate. He moved I 
lay the bill on the table.

Mr. Hubbcrd said ttwt M the «Ucc«n of A

tho following roso-

g Ihe du|Ki>ilcsofpu!>li 
ks, which was ofucctc:

ect.
Mr. Callioun submitted 

ution:
Jtntnlved, That a Select CommiUc* be np- 

x>inted to inquire into the extent of Executive 
ratronage; the circumstances which kave con- 
ributed to its great increase of late; Ihe oX|>e- 
'icncy and practicability of reducing the same, 
nd the means of such reduction; and tiuit they 
lave leave to report by bill,or olherwiie. 

Mr. Hendricki, from the Committee on 
ublic Lands, reported, without amendment, 

he joint resolution giving the right of way 
hrough the property of the United Stales at 
larper'* Kerry, to tlie Winchester nnd Polo- 

mac Rail Road Company; and, on motion ofiany; 
bill •Mr. Hcnderick*, tint bill wa* then taken up 

nd considered, as in Committee of the Whole.
Mr. llenderir.ks observed thnt a similar re

solution, it would be recollected by the Senate,
was passed at the last session, though with the
condition annexed that Ihe property of the U-
lited Stite* thould not be interferred with. It
md been found, however, that the right of way
(runted to this Company would, in some de-
jroe, interfere with a portion of public pro-
>erty considered of little value, ana this resolu
tion proposed to obviate that difficulty.

The resolution was then ordered to bo on-
osHed for a third reading.
The Chair communicated a rcnoit from tho 

War Department, made in compliance with a 
resolution of the last cession, showing the num- 
rwsr of Revo'utionary fc. other pensioners of the 
United Stales; ilto,   report from the tamo De 
artment in answer to the resolution of the 23d 

December last.
The resolution submitted by Mr. Kent on 

Friday last M a* considered and adopted.
The following bill* were severally read the 

third lime and pauoL
The bill to provide for (he enlistment of Boys 

in the Naval service; and.
The bill to change the title of certain officer* 

of the Navy.
EXEMPTION OF MERCHANDISE 

FROM DUTIES
The bill to exempt merchandise imported 

under certain circumstance*, from tho ojieru- 
tionsofthe act in alteration of seven I acts lay 
ing duties on import*, coming up for consider 
ation  

Mr. Benton addrewed tlie Senate in opposi 
tion to the bill, and was rejdied to by Mr. 
Webster and Mr. Siltbee. After some further 
discussion, a motion to recommit the bill was 
agreed to.

FRENCH SPOLIATIONS. ' 
The Senate then proceeded lo Ihe §|>ecii»l or 

der of the day, being the bill concerning 
French Spoliations previous to 1800.

Mr. Robbinson then addressed the Senate at 
some length, in lupport of tlie bill. A report of 
hi* remark* will be given hereafter. When 
hcnvewajr,

On motion of Mr. Knight, tlie Senate ad 
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Variou* petitions and memorial* were pro-

tented to day, among them wa* one by Mr.
McKim, who *aid  I am requested to present
the memorial of a number of citizen* of Balti

the local Ban!
Mr. Gordon then moved Iho suspension nf 

Ihe rule, which was agreed to; and the amend 
ment wus submitted, ru.nl, uirl ordered to be 
printed.

Tlie following resolution offered on Saturday, 
by Mr. Chillon, was taken up for considera 
tion:

Jtevilacd, That iho Coinm'Hon on Roads 
and Canals bo instructed lo inquire into the 
subject, and report their opinion lo this House, 
of the most equal and just mode of applying the 
revenues ofthe country, to such works of pub 
lic improvement within tho respective Stales 
of this Union, as may be nccossarv for the fa 
cilitating of commerce with foreign Nations. 
and among ihu several Stales. And that thov 
moreover report Iheir opinicvi ofiho best n:ul 
most practicable mode of ascertaining nnd 
determining the nationality nnd importance ol 
such improvements as may be projiusud within 
the said several States.

Mr. Chillon rosn anlspoUc n suiijmrlof Iho 
resolution aboul half an hour, when ho gave 
way lo

Mr. Wise, on whoso motion the House 
proceeded totho Orders ofthe Dav. 

PAY OF THE OI'TICERSOF THE 
NAVY.

Tho House resumo.l tho consideration of the- 
bill regulating and equalizing iho pay of tin; 
officers of thu Navy.

The question beingon Iho amendment offer 
ed by Mr. R. M, Johnson, increasing Ihn pay 
of passed midshipmen lo xf/il), when on service, 
and lo $t!00 when on other duly: after a few 
words from Mr. Wise, tho amendment was 
agreed to.

Mr. Grennell renowod thn motion which he 
offered in iho Committee of the Whole, for 
increasing the salary of Clerks of Navy Yards 
und Squadrons to * 1'200.

Mr Ground! madu a stabmcnt of the na 
ture ntul extent of Iho duties of Ilicso clerks, 
and insisted that Ihuy weru fully entitled to the 
amount ofcompcnsalion proposed by him.

The motion was rejected.
Mr. .A lien, of Virginia, rose and spoko nl 

considerable length, in opposition to Iho bill.
Mr. Alien concluded with a ivmtin to re 

commit tho bill to Iho Committee on Naval 
Affairs

Mr. Mann moved,ns an amendment to the 
motion, to add tho following words: with in 
structions to rcnorl a bill to equalize the pay ol 
the officers of tho navy.

Mr. Mann said, if it was Iho pleasure of tho 
House to proceed further in Iho debate to-day, 
ho wus prepared to say n low words on thu miii- 
joct. To tost Ihe disposition of tho House, he 
moved nn adjournment; which was agreed to. 
Ycus90,nays 4'2.

Tho House then adjourned. /' '

ters, but probably being short ofcnsh, they un 
dertook to raise Iho wherc-wilhal by making 
sale of tlwir cook. Unfortunately for the suc 
cess of their rogueish design, their first intimu- 
lion of il was lo the two police olficcrs referred 
to above, who pave info it with seeming ear- 
aiestncss. One of them offered 8100, but this 
was refused by thn Captain; the other then bid 
as high as >sl.50, which, alter a little consulta 
tion between tho Captain und Male, they n- 
grpud lo take, remarking that it would be A5Q 
a piece. Tho |K>Iicemen then craved a brief 
space of time to go out anil get the money ! but 
instead ol ihul article tho kidnappers wore serv 
ed with a warrant, upon which they were fn- 
ton before the Mayor, whocomniitlednll throe 
of them lo jail, nnd held the negro also in cus 
tody lo await tlio final issue.

P. n ii Ih-. .Vjrfnlk H:rald. 
A CHRISTMAS THICK OR, VILLAI 

NY ON A SMALL SCALE.
Tho character of Simon Pure was, a few 

days ago, perform id in inimitaMo stylo, in the 
drama of real life, m the board.! of our old 
Borough. Il seeing (here is n widow Indy re- 
si ling o'l H')tish strool, in tolerably goo'l cir 
cumstances. Sho has a son who went lo lyniis- 
iana nlioul oiy;lit or fen years a;;o, and who has 
never returned. A letter was addressed by her 
lo him some tim 1 ! last summer, containing Ihe 
'news,'und among olhi" articles of information, 
dctailud the situation, ah>! circumstances of his, 
relations, her own pnxjirc.ts,present residence 
&c. nnd in which sho expressed her great 
desire ti> sec him once more on this sido nf Ine" 
grave. As 'Christmas limes' drew near, she 
had the joyful o;i|Kirlunily of casting her long 
ing eyes U;KIII th» long absent object of hor 
iitVuction. It struck her, howovor, that it wns 
a 'curious circumstance that absence should 
have produced so great a change uixin his per 
son.SUo was ready toadmit tliat Ji.ne.tho e dux 
rerum and revolulionizer of circumstances, 
could do wonders in transmogrifying the looks 
of a man, (nay, woman loo, for llie mailer of 
that,) bul the transmogrification wan so con 
spicuous, ns very innocently, lo put her' upon 
u-< inquiry us to tho c.uisc of it. Sho was very 
d'ssirnus, nnd (as h« thought no doubt) rnfhor 
inquisitive to know how it had happened thai 
his eyes which when he left homo wcro of llie 
class called him-, had in tho interim become 
luite (Jurfc.und although sho was aware that old 
father Time mndono scruple of turning black 
hair inl.i white.yi t the modus nperandi employ - 
e:l on Aim had turned his flaxen ringlets into 
those more nllieil in color, to tho hue of tho 
raven. With; 
accounted for-

the Rlrhmnnd Knnulrer. 
NORTH CAROLINA RESOLUTIONS,
The Instructions lo Mr. Man gum havu 

passed Ihe Senate by a majority ol five. The 
vote was 33 nnd 28 3 absentees. They liml 
previously passed the other House by a ma 
jority of 12.

Every attempt is now making fo sh.ike Ihe 
efficacy of the instructions, nnd to persuade- 
Mr. A'langum to disobey them. The FVyctle- 
Ville Observer "hopes that be will have tho 
good sense lo disregard the resolutions; lor we 
do believe that i\ic practice of including Scr- 
alnrs'out of their seats, wnuld break down one 
iif the f.rst principles upon which the General 
(fuvernment wan founded, nnd render flic Sen 
ate even less of a barrier against hasty, fin<- 
nnssioncd, and partisan legislation, than the; 
I louse of Representatives." The "Observer" 
also publishes a long letter from Mr. James 
"Scawcll, probably a member of the Senate, Ihe 
object of which is to impugn the validity ol 
any such instructions. The writer maintains, 
"1st. That the Legislature ha* no right lo 
instruct, without heingyirsf instructed by (Ac 
Penple. 2Jly, that in exercising that unquali 
fied right, without being previously instructed 
by the People, Ihe Representatives, in assum 
ing that ri'^ht, have taken upon themselves tho 
exercise ol n power which I lie feo/tle by their 
written conxlitutlnn have uiuilly and solely re 
served lo themselves."

These arc indeed the days of revolution! 
Here is n principle on which Virginia, North 
Carolina, and indeed we believe, all tho Sou 
thern Slates, have acted, since tho foundation 
of the Commonwealth Ihe principle, that the 
constituent body, (Ihe Slate Legislature,) has 
a right to instruct their representatives (Hhe 
Senators ol the Unite.l States) and it is now 
to be prostrated for the convenience of Mr. 
Miingum! North Carolina is to be flooded 
with such arguments as those which Mr. Sea- 
wcll PIIploys precisely as Virginia was, in 
1811, when Mr. Giles decline I t.i reco^nife the 
right of Ihe L'Pgislalure to instruct. This 
brought on the great question, during the ses 
sion of 1812, vt lien Mr. Leigh submitted his 
memorable roinirt, asserting in tho strongest 
terms the right of the Legislature to instruct 
and the duty ofthe Senator lo obey. This re 
port was then adopted by Ihe Legislature,

more, praying that the Fort*, recommended by 
a Board of Engineer* many year* linve to be 
erecUd for the defence of Baltimore, may be 
commenced, or *uch other work* a* maybe 
deemed necessary. Having the honor to re- 
pretent, m part, the citizen* of Baltimor* on

From the Portland Advertiser. 
"Heard him afterwards say, 'ohduar! had I

minded my wife, I should not have got into ull 
thii difficulty!"

Evidence in Trialof Convent Iliotcrs. 
How forcibly does this extract from tho 

testimony of Spear in the caso of Pond, now 
on trial ut Cambridge, remind one of tho in 
fluence of woman,  ofthe benign intention of 
Providence in so ordering our lot as (o ruiuler 
such influence actually necessary to our com 
fort, convenience, and safety m life! How 
degraded doe* tho wretched author of this con- 
fo*sion, (wrung from him by iho agony of a 
situation from which he would havo been 

red, had he subjected himself to such in- 
fuence,) appear in our eyes, while, uttering 

the sentiment above quoted! And with how 
many parallel case* is expwieucu constant!

*ne. 
flue

;rcat ingenuity nil Ihis was duly 
-It seems that Iho effects of 

climate, \>y his account, had produced tho sur- 
prisingthango in his visual organs, and as lo 
his hair ho readily specified the cause of that, 
by s.ijing that ho had been three times bald 
since ho saw her, nnd cveiy time his hat
grew out oladilferont color those difficulties 
being dis]ios«d of, ho adverted with great good 
humor to the tricks of his youth; remiii'lcd his 
mother and siiter, how the latter had in dars 
of yore pulled him out of'the cherry treo" and 
broke- his wrist, and called to m'ind various 
other matters and things which had long a"o 
taken place. He acknowledged Ihe receipt 
of her kind loiter, which with his moncv, &c. 
was safely deposited in his trunks 'down town." 
lie farther imparted to hor theivgrt-cahlo nows 
thai ho hud brought Aume sevnn hundred dollars 
lo niiiko hor old heart glad.' Tho good oU 
lady animated on the o;io hand, with joy al 
soaing hor dear son again, nnd on the oilier ra 
ther stalled in hur cogilatioiu on the contem 
plation of the Imndy works of Timo, was in the 
meanwhile rather between 'hawk nnd buz- 
/.urcf us to what she should say or think on the 
subject. It happened however,that prejwrulorv to 
Mr. Puru's bringing up' tho sovon hundred 
dollars, it became necessary to 'carry down' 
two dollars, which his kittd mother promptly 
loaned him. What accident can |Kvwibly have 
befallen him, which prevented hi* return, is 
not aulii/oclorijynscertamotlj but so it is, ho has

and llie principles il professes have since been 
received as Iho creed of Virginia. The right 
of instruction in both its branches, viz. of llio 
People to instruct their icprcscntalives in tho 
Sltle Legislature, and of tlie State Legislature 
lo inslrtict their Senators, has never seriously 
been called in question, until the modern whig*, 
whose principles and practices arc, wo fear, 
Joo well calculated to bring thtit venerated title 
into odium, have shown a most "awful squint 
ing" towards the opposite system. Lcino it 
to them, and we should soon li.ive the peoplo 
slaves, and their representative* masters—a 
dependent people,, and an independent represen 
tation. Lven if the Whigs dare not o|>only 
assail the principle, they are sapping its ttlica- 
cy by every sort of device. 'I hey cant a! out 
the manner of exercising the right, o* if the 

 jcoplu had not tho period right of exorcising 
their unqualified privilege in any manner which 
seems bust unto thcmsolve*. Otherwise, how 
can the right \icperfect! II tho Delegate can 
set it at naught, by frivolous objections if hu 
(an swell Iho voles to n factitious majority, 
which toe actual polls of his country never did 
exhibit, or can by any twrt of probability over 
attain if he counts every voter for him, who 
has not actually signed against him whether 
he resides in the comity, or has settled in a dis 
tant county if he strike off names from his 
loiters of instruction, upon tho slightest color 
of consent from Iho parly or his friends if he 
says, that though ho recognises tho rig/if ilself, 
yot ho objects lo thi! manner in which it has 
iilcasud the poople to exercise it, we may indeed 
lament the effects of a revolution, which has 
swept oil' Iho ancient creoil of the Old Domin 
ion.

Bul a word lo Mr. Seawell, and to Mr. 
Mungum, or to any citizen of North Carolina, 
who isdis|)osed to nullify Iho instructions be 
cause they nro not iho immediate act of the 
People themselves. Wo hud hopes) that such 
a pretext woul I have been confined to Me*srs. 
Sprague, and Southard, and Frolinghuyscn; 
but us their spurious coin is gelling into circu 
lation in North Carolina, we bog leave to lay 
bcloro them the lolLiwing extract from iho 
Virginia ro|H)i-l of 1H1-2, which may not prove 
the IUSK acceptable to thorn from having pro 
ceeded from iho pen of Mr Leigh himself:

"iiut although Iho position be admitted, 
which indeed il seems impossible to deny, Ihnl 
tlm people havo a right lo instruct thoir iiiinie- 
dialo representatives, or thai «f the people com 
posing nach Slate, in llioir sovereign capacity, 
may instruct (heirSenators in Congress; it muy 
si ill be denied, thai Ihn Stuto Legislatures havu 
any right of instruction.

"It is obvious lo remark, in (ho first placo, 
that those sv ho allow to the p&rpltoftuch tiialt, 
tho exercise of this act sovereignly, the in 
struction of their Senators, nnd deny the f»nto 
(tower In Ihe State Ijigi-ilatiirtg, give us Ihe 
empty theory, and douy us Iho bonolicial prac 
tice of such instructions. It is difficult locon-
feive how \\\j penntc 
otherwise than llirc

ctm give such instruct ions, 
trough thuir Utate Legisla 

tures.
"Tho soTornl Stnto Constitutions saving 

to tho (loopta Iho solo right to alter, amend, or 
aliulish tho lorms of Government saving cer 
tain ollior great natural rights, which thu Le- 
gisluluros are forbidden lo touch, and except 
ing certain powers, specified in Iho Constitu 
tion of Iho United Slatos, which are transferred 
by Iho people and by (ho Status, from Iho Slate 
Governments lo Iho General Govornmnnt do- 
certainly vest in Iho Stale Legislatures, every 
(tower und attribute of sovereignty, which the 
people themselves would otherwise exercise in 
|>ergun. Those Legislatures are in fact, in the- 
daily exorcise of all power* belonging to Iho 
^tule sovereignly, oxcopt those thus forbidden 
to thorn. Now, Ilio power lo instruct tho Sen- 
alum of the Stales in Congress, *ha» not bee* 
forbiddon by tho State Constitutions to tho

TU



Si ilc Legislalilre\ and retained by the people 
i, (heir own hands. Therelorc, the State Le- 
p-dalures may exercise (hi* act  fsovercignly, 
l.\is righto( instructing their Senators, as pro 
perly as they mny exercise any ol those powers, 
 uhic.li they exercise daily, without any 
doubt about their right, and which yet are not 
granted to them by any express delegation.

"Oft'iis doctrine, the whole history of all the 
American Governments proves the justness. 
The Slate Legislatures sent deputies to the 
first Congress: they formed the old articles of 
confederation of tho United States; they sent 
deputies to tho Federal Convention that fram- 
«d the present Constitution, and they called the
Convention of the i>cople 

id they i
which ratified that

p 
b

Constitution. Had they any express grant of 
power to perform those important- acts? Yet, 
wa§ it ever doubted, that tliey had a rightful 
power? All these great acts of sovereignty are 
us much beyond the range of ordinary State 
Legislation, as is this power of inctrucling Sen 
ators.

"But this right of the Slate Legislatures to 
instruct th«ir Senators in Congress, is yet more 
conclusively demonstrable from a view of the 
Federal Constitution, taken with its context, 
the old Articles of Confederation.

"The Articles of Confederation were certain 
ly nothing more than aperpeUial/olemnlta^uo 
and convenant between the State sover 
eignties. The Federal Convention was depu 
ted to amend them. It, however, proposed a 
new system, which, in its construction of Ihe 
House of Representatives, departed from the

rinciples of the league, and its dearly national;
ut in thai ot the Senate adheres to those prin 

ciples and is clearly fe lerative   federative as 
well in the equally of representation as in the 
mode of election. This was no more, in effect, 
llian insrr.ifting so much of the former league 
upon Hie new constitution; making that branch 
of the Government, as the whole had formerly 
been, the Representative of tho State sovereign- 
tiei;and placing it like the Congress, undei the 
articles of Confederation, under the influence 
the State legislatures. Now, the right the Stale 
Degislatures to instruct their Delegates 
an Congress, under^ the Confederation, never 
M as doub.ted. The' Senators under the prc- 
sentconstitution, stand in the same relation to 
tho State Government. The Senate was de 
signed, in trust, to Ibrm the balance of the new 
constitution; to check the consolidating tenden 
cies of the other principles of the system, and 
to preserve the Slate Governments inviolate. 
Such was certainly the contemporaneous ex 
position of the subject."

mailer ol great doubt. Tho opposition papers 
admit, his election may turn on the election to 
fill one of these vacancies.  

We regret to learn, that the dwelling and 
kitchen, of Mr. Thomas Polls, near Centre- 
ville, were consumed by fire a few nights since.

It will be seen by the following extracts, 
that the intense cold which we have cx|>cri- 
enced during the last week has been felt, with 
even greater severity,at Washington and Bal 
timore, and we have no doubt has been very 
general.

COLD IN WASHINGTON.
UNCOMMON COLD WBATHKR, A re 

sident in the neighborhood of Washington cily, 
who has observed Ihe thermometer wilh some 
attention,daily, for the last tenor(,wclve years 
never saw it below zero before Sunday morning 
though it has been within thai period retried 
to have been seen lower in other thermomclt:r8 
than his. On Sunday morning, however, it 
stood al two degrees beelow zero. But, yes 
terday morning, it fell to thirteen decrees biltno 
zero, supposed to be the grealcsl cold ever ob 
served in this part of lliocounirv. Al Green- 
leaf's ̂ Point, (at the junctKM of Ihe Polomac 
and Eastern Branch Rivers,) it was ns low us 
16, and at Alexandria from 13 lo 15 below!  
Tho sensible cold was not greater than we 
think has>bcen experienced wilh the thermome 
ter ut 5 or 10 degrees above zero. But it was 
not the less effective. Il was, if we may use 
the expression, a still and silent cold. The 
Polomac fro/.e over on Saturday night, and on 
Sunday night fro/.e so hard that carriages might 
have passed over il yesterday. The cold slill

The vote on Ihc aforegoing order, iiion evidence' 
that the General Assembly view it as such a 
subject.

On motion of Mr. Pratlitwas ordered that 
the Committee on Grievances and Courts of 
Justice re|H>rt a bill to regulate the rate of al 
lowance lo widows, in all cases arising under 
Ihe act of descents, anfl in all cases ol s.\lo of 
real estale under a decree in Chancery, when 
such sale is assented toby Ihe widow.

11 was ordered thai Ihe Governor and Coin 
ed be requested to communicate all information 
in their possession in relation to tho revision 
and collation of the laws ofthe Stale. Il is 
thought by some that this order will bo thH 
means of inducing Iho legislalure to act on Ihe 
subject in such a way, as to expedite the com 
pletion ofthe "revised code."

A SN APOUIS, Jan. 3,1835.
But little was done in the two houses to-day. 

A bill providing for the making an alphaboti-1 providin.^ 
ail index of the" Land

nuking 
Records

alphi 
or Baltimore

Die.l in Delaware Co. Pcnn., on the 39th 
""  Mrs. Susannah Smedly, 89. She had 
"ecu her great, great grandlather.and her great, 
great grand children. She was the child al-
uilodU) when her greal, greal grandfa llier m 

the .bih year of his age, said to his daughter,
Arise daughter, go see thy daughter, for l'iy 

daughter's daughter has a daughter. nail.daughtc

The Chevalier Du Pablo do Chacon, for 
merly Spanish Copsul in Charleston,at Balti 
more and Norfolk, and allachc lo Mr. Onis*
eml 
gent of

'assy, has been ap|>oiiUed by the Queen He 
lot'Spain, Consul General in ththe United

States, vacated bv the death of tho Chevalier de 
Bcniabcau. Hal. .'finer.

WILLSON^TTAYLOR
KWAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
JS-»v. Baltimore and are now opening at their 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Feathers, Limeys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for good*.

nov 11   if

(eitinucs. Our navigation 
lor thu season.   Att<. Int.

is probably closed

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1835.

We learn, with much regret, that the dwel 
ling of II. L. Edmondson, Esq. near Easton, 
was consumed by fire on Sunday night last.  
11 is supposed to have taken fire from a spark 
from the chimney, ut a late hour of Ihe night, 
and was not discovered until the roof was in 
flames. A portion of the furniture we under- 
Stand was saved, as also the kitchen and outer 

buildings.

COLD IN BALTIMORE.
All the rigor of a Siberian winter tempera 

ture was experienced here yesterday. In the 
course of Friday night last the mild weather 
prevalent for some days before gave place to a 
colder temperature, which rapidly increased in 
intcnscncss through Saturday and Sunday, un 
til it reached its greatest extreme yesterday 
morning, when, at sunrise, the thermometers 
were down lojive or six degrees below zero. — 
An esteemed friend, who has been an observer 
of the weather and thermometer (or sixteen 
years past, states in a note (hat this is by sever 
al degrees the coldest weather we have had du 
ring that time. One of the clearest indications 
of the extreme cold was shown in the volumes 
of vapor which arose from tho gutters, where 
water had freshly escaped from the hydrants. 
It had precisely the appearance of steam 
thrown olFby boiling water.

The harbor was covered yesterday morning 
by hard ice at least three inches thick, and we 
learn that the whole river to its mouth and as 
far out into the Chesapeake Bay as the glass can 
enable one to distinguish, is frm.cn over. The 
steamboat for Frenchlown did not attempt to 
leave the wharf. The Maryland started yes 
terday morninjt, for Annapr-lis, and in the af 
ternoon hud not yet got to the mouth of the
river.

The tow-boat Relief works

The last accounts from Annapolis bring us 
the news of Ihc re-election ol Governor Thom 
as without opposition. The following gentle 
men are elected lo the Executive Council: 

George C. Washington, of Montgomery. 
John S. Martin, of Worcester- 
Thomas W. Veazey, of Cecil. 
Nathaniel F. Williams of Baltimore City. 
Gwynn Harris.of Charles. 
The three first named are old members, the 

two last take Ihe places of R. W. Bow ie and 
Saml. Mass, Esqrs.

On Wednesday an election was had for U. 
S. Senator, to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the resignation of Judge Chambers. It result 
ed in the choice of R. H. Goldsborough Esq'r. 
"We have understood from a source entitled to 
entire credit, that, in the caucus, Col. Emory 
received 35 votes, and.U. II. Goldsborough, 
Esq. 42; and at the election, that R. II. Golds- 
borough received 68 votes only, 9 less than the 
whole vote given in caucus. This, however, 
may be accounted for, in part, by the absence 
of three or lour members, who wore pcrmitled 
to vole in caucus by proxy, if none of Ihe voles 
of the Jackson party were thrown for the suc 
cessful candidate.

It is unnecessary for us to make any com 
ments on the result of this election, the politi 
cal principles of tho individual elected are (oo 
well known throughout the country to require 
it; suffice it to say, that he is one of the few 
blue light Federalist», who, during the last war 
with Great Britain, voted in the Senate of the 
United States against Iho appropriation lo feed 
and clothe our hungry and naked soldiery on 
the Northern frontier a man with whom PAII- 
TY has always been paramount to COUNTRY; 
who, with Robt. Goodloe Harper, contended, 
that the British right of Impressment, was a 
national right, which our government never 
could successfully resist. Such politically, is 
the Whig Representalive of Ihe State of Ma 
ryland, in the Senate of the United State*; in 
iiis private life we nrnnow, as wo have ever 
been, ready lo admit, thai no man holds n high 
er rank as an honorable and polished gentle 

man.

It appears from our late papers, lhat Col. 
Bcnton lias declined the nomination for the 
Vice Presidency, tendered him by the Domo- 
cralic Convention of Ihc State x>f Mississippi.

through the ice
without difficulty. Yesterday morning she 
brought into the inner harbor the brig General 
Sumlcr, and afterwards the brig Angora. She 
will start for Annapolis this morning.   Halt 
slmer.

PROGRESS OF THE STORM. The 
Boston Courier of Thursday has the following 
annunciation:  

GUXUKAL S.NOW has arrived at last, and in 
pretty good case. Ilc had been preceded by 
Major I- rust,and Colonel Below Zero. Tlie 
General is rather coarse in some of his pas 
times, though in the main a pretty good fellow. 
Hu pinches the ears, as Napoleon used to do, 
and he sometimes takes a man uncivilly by the 
nose. Whenever ho comes he makes all 
cheerful, unless he stay too long, and his ap 
proach is hailed with the ringing of bells.

The Portland Adveriiser oi Tuesday, the 
30th ult. says. "A furious snow slonii from 
the N. E. commenced last night, and con 
tinued with unabated fury when our pa pi r 
went to press this al'lernoon. Our streets arc 
blocked up with snow drifts, and Ihc wharves

County, passed Ihc Senate and in the House 
the bills to incorporate tho Howard Beneficial 
Society of Maryland nnd Ihe Baltimore Bene 
ficial Society were read tin*, firs.1 time.

From the United States (lazttte.
FROM CHARLESTON. 

The steamboat Win. Gibbons, Capt. Pen- 
oyer, brings Charleston papers to Salurdny 
evening, 2<lh ult.

The minority of the Legislature of Soulh 
Carolina, i. c. the Union men, have issued an 
Address lo fhrir constituents, explaining their 
reasons for ncceptingthe report ol Iho joini com- 
initlee on federal relations, on tho amendment 
ofthe constitutional oath oi'olfice. The follow 
ing is an extract: 

"When the Leg-lilure had been in scs-ioTa 
few days, the Bill to amend the Constitution 
ofthe stale, which in the lasl Legislature had 
been proposed by a constitutional majority, was 
pressed lo u hasty re.iding, with the understand 
ing thai Iwo thirds of the whole representation 
in both branches would pass it. At Ihe same 
lime, a bill was introduced to define treason, 
and notice wii<> also given, that leave would Le 
askcil to bring in a bill lo amend the judiciary 
system of thu State. These measures led lo 
the conviction on our minds, thai. Ihc majority 
were determined, not only to pass the amend 
ment of Ihc constitution, requiring an oalh of 
allegiance lo the stati'.bul to give it a construc 
tion, which we regarded as violating Ihc Con- 
stilution dl'thc U n. ted State<;and to enforce that 
construction, without leaving us any ofthe or 
dinary peaceable means of resistance.

When, therefore, the amendment was finally 
passed in our respective housns.we gave native, 
lh.it we should enlcr on Ihc journals our solemn 
protest against it. But before it became neces 
sary to do so, a report was ui.uHj by the joint 
committee of both houses on federal relations, 
on sundry petitions and memorials of citizens 
from various purls of llin state, against tho new 
oalhofoffu-Cjin which it was distinctly declared 
by lhat committee,th ,ttl.e allegiance required^ 
Iho amendment, is that allegiance, which every 
citi/.un owes to the state consistently with the 
constitution of the United Slates." When thai 
report was taken up, it was adopted in both 
houses, by large majorities of fhosu who sup 
ported the iiiiiiMidinenl ofthe constitution.  
This wo regarded as nn offer of reconciliation, 
and a pledge (hut the hills delimit:; Ire.isnn and 
to amend the judiciary were not intended to be 
passed: aud to show our confidence, that th's 
was tho ion i so intended to bo pursued by ll» 
majority, we inimcxlinlely withdrew our nolito 
of protest, an.l waived events. These IVAVO mt 
disappointed our expectations. Tho bills k> 
define Iruason and lo alter thu judiciary hare 
not been pressed to u second rcading,nor

From tho New York Journal of Commerce 
Tin-: Tui'K ASIJHKW JACKSOX. A man 

named llolbrook, whose family resides in (\-n- 
neclicut, but who has been himself some lime 
residing in this city, is affected with insanity, 
and imagines thai his real name is Andrew 
Jackson, and that he is Ihc actual person whom 
Iho President of the United Stales purports to 
lie. He says that when an infant, he was sent 
to nurse at the house of the mother of Iho 
person calling himself Andrew Jackson  
now President of tho United States, and 
this woman look some unaccountable dislike 
lo her own child, and grew so fond of llolbrook,

A Qr.vKKR REMEDY. Mr. Sergeant, in 
giving a Temperance lecture to (ho Bostoni- 
ans a few evenings since, related the followine 
anecdote:

"A moderate drinking landlord, one who 
gave to almost every customer who came in, 
an example of modi-rate drinking, was har 
nessing the horse of a Quaker who had stopped 
Ht his house, and as he mot wilh some difficul 
ty in buckling a strap, complained ofthe bad 
ness of his eyes, which were covered by a pair 
<» goggles: As tho Quaker manifested an inte 
rest in his case, the landlord removed the gog 
gles, and submitted the swollen and inflamed 
balls to the examination of his customer, beg 
ged him In tell him what ho had bet(cr do for 
them. "My advice, friend," replied the Qua 
ker, "is that thou shouldst put thy brandy on 
thy cijrn l and lie thy goggles ocer thy mouth."

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, by (ho Rev. Mr. Hazel, 

Mr. James Gannon, lo Miss Lcuticia Kirby, 
both of Talhot Counly.

DIED
On l!ic 4th instant at his residence in the 

Chapel District in this Counly Mr. Richard 
Millis.

On the 9th instant, at her residence in this 
counly, Mrs. Roo, wife of Mr. Edward Roe.

On t!in lllh instant, at his residence in this 
County, Mr. Henry Lloyd.

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Thos. Oldson & Wm. H. Hopldns

(* leave to mtorm the public that they 
have associated themselves together un 

der the firm of °
OLDSOW

and have opened in the store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the the corner 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They have just returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY, &c. &c. 

which they will sell low for cash. Their friends 
and the public generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O. & H-. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m

PUBLIC SALE.
" WEDNESDAY Ihe 21st instant, at 
the farm of Jonathan Clash, (adjoining 

tho f.irm of Dr. Theodore Dcnny, near Eas 
ton,) will be sold, nn i\ credit of ihreo months, 
the purchasers giving note with satisfactory 
security, household furniture, six valuable hor 
ses, steers, catlln, ho;js, corn, farming utensils, 
a gig and harness, blades and the lease of tlie 
farm for the present year, filly bushels of wheat 
and six bushels ol rye, seeded. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock precisely. Attendance 
given by Ihc subscriber.

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
inn 13____Is______G___________

WAS committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
city and county,on Ihe Kith day of De- 

comber, iJi.'M, by E. Smith, ESIJ a Justice of 
the IV-aie in and for the cily of Baltimore, as a 
runaway,' a n-jjjro man who calls himself 
JOHN" GREKN, says he belongs to Col. 
Win. Hamilton, near Port Tobacco, in Charles 
Cotinlv, Maryland aged 33 years height 5 
feet !fi inches, has a scar on his right elbow, 
cau«rd by a cut wilh a sword, a scar on his 
right log, and a small scar on his rijht eye. 
ll.vl on when committed, a coarsn drab clolh 
roundabout and pantaloons, blue kersey vest, 
cotton shirt, white yarn Blockings,coarse shoos 
and old while hat.
*Thc owner (if any) of tho" above described 
negro man, is requcsled tocome forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away, o- 
th'Twiso ho will be, discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
' Baltimore cily and county Jail, 

j-.vn 18 3w

WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in Easton,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall anil JPinter Goods.
Among which are,

A HANDSOME VARIETY »P

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI-
NETTS.

lie thinks lie has purchased his goods allow 
prices, and can offer them on the same terms,

For publishing the EASTEUK SHORE Wiua 
A\D PEOI-LK'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

i M«Ti"s """"i"*1 the entire maiwgemenl of 
(he Whig,! am anxious to render Ihe paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it Mini-weekly throughout tho year, 
for tho convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means ofthe existing 
mail facililes. Receiving the mails, contain' 
ing much important and interesting matter 
twice a week, it is impossible Ibr a paper pub 
lished bul once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current events ol 
the day, as furnished by the pu[>ers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the cily papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ofposiaire, 
or of losing much.which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply tba 
citizens of Talbot and the adjoining or con- 
Viguous counties with a paper, which will hi- 
lurm them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
c\olving, I have determined on (his change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not ray intention- 
(o make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion lo the iW |)er lo such as pay m advance. 
All such will receive it al the exceedingly low 
rate of £3 per annum. Those who do "not nay 
in advance will be charged $4 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the Wine as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient lo 
lake Iho semi- weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced lo two dollars per annum, 
lo such as |>ay in attvance; those who do not 
l>ay in advance will bo charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for the half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for Ihe 
year , made during t he fust six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the' 
publishers of newspajK-rs, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the counlry in such smull sums, renders then* 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as fur as 
practicable, and at the same time lo extend 
(he circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re

and solicits an early call from his friends and 
the public generally. 

sept 30 if

BUCKW
ORANBURBIES, &.O.

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
bers,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
  Cranberries,. 

Almonds and Currants,* 
Fresh Bunch Raisii's, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STEEL. AXES, 

of sHpcrior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, bv the barrel.

WM. H. k P. GJJOOME.
dec 2 eow6t

ahd 
t.lUt

are overflowed with the tide, 
of no damage to the shipping.

We have heard

ILLINOIS SKMATOH. Gen. John M. Rob 
inson has been re-elected a Senator in Con 
gress by the Legislature of Illinois, for six 
years from the 4th of March next. The vote 
wns for J. M. Robinson 47, R. M. Youn" 30, 
W. B. Archer 4.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

(Correspondence of the American )

"AstxAi'oLis.ad Jan. 1835.
The House, to-day, granted the following 

leaves:
Leave (o rejiort a bill to establish the divis 

ion line betwcun Frederick and Montgomery' 
counties Leave to report u bill to mcre.i u the 
jurisdiction ofthe Justices of Ihe Peace Leave- 
to report n bill to alter the mode of compensa 
ting the County Clerks and Register of Wills 
 Leave lo reporl a bill lo change Iho lime ol 
holding Ihc gencial elections in'this Slate  
Leave to report u bill relating to Ihe travelling 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Leave to 
rcixirl a bill supplementary lo tho act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent dehloos1 .

Tho following petitions were presented:  
Tho petition of Alary Baldwin of Baltimore , 
the petition of Mary Sharp, of (jueen Aim's  
Iho petition of Win. B. Everelt, ol Kent Iho 
petition of Jacob Easlcrday, also of Washing 
ton, severally praying to be divorced also, the 
petition of sundry citizens of Baltimore, pray 
ing the incorporation of the United Working 
Men and Women's Society.

The bill extending tho benefit of the insol 
vent laws to Wm. B. Buchanan, was passed.

Mr. Dorsoy of St. Mary's, presented the 
following order, "Ordered that the Committee 
on Ways and Means inquire into tho expedi

From the Richmond pajiers we leurn, that 
.there are now four vacancies in the Legislature
 of that State, tho election! to fill which, are 
looked lo by both parties with deep interest.  
Of those vacancies throe of the late incumbents
 were Whigs, and one a friend of tho adminis 
tration. The result, will, most probably, be felt, 
.even beyond the members elected. If in those 
counties where Whigs were elected last Spring, 
friends of Ihe administration should now be re 
turned, the influence, it i« thought, will b« fell 
by the instructed members, whom the Whigs

 Jmve endeavored to persuade, that the alleged 
Change?in public sentiment, wore all a farce,

, and thftt Jhe instructions did not speak tho lan 
guage of a majority of the legal voters. 

T.ho rc-ejecjipfl ol Mr. Leigh appears to be

ency of withholding Iho annual appropriation 
maile by tho Legislature, for Iho improvement 
of the harbor of Baltimore, and ol transferring 
the same lo Iho School Fund." When this 
order came to the qucslion on its passage, it was 
found that it had buttons solitary friend its 
mover. Baltimoreuns will feel no less surpris-l 
ed at tho inlnxluction of a proposition of (his na 
ture, than gratified at the cool reception which 
it met with. The improvement ol the harbor 
of Baltimore is an object of public concern it 
is not only a mailer ol deep interest (o her citi 
zens, but to the people of Iho whole State. She 
is the great commercial emporium of Mary 
land, and who, thai has within him a spark of 
Slate pride, but feels anxious for her ndvance- 
monl'in the scale of improvement. Blot oul 
Ballimore from (ho map of our Stale, and wlml 
a picluro would be presented! A largo lerrilo- 
ry, haying within Us borders not a city or town 
but those of little consequence. Why then 
should not the lostering and advancement ol the 
Monumental City bo a subject of anxious con 
cern to the General Assembly of the SUt e.' 

(the real Andrew Jackson as he says) that she 
kept him, and sent homo her own child to Ins 
parents, and palmed him off upon them ns 
their son, that they received him and reared 
him us such, and indue time he became Presi 
dent of Iho United Slates. Holbrook, alias Ihe 
real Andrew Jackson, says (hat ho lately dis 
covered the cheat, and that as the people of tlie 
United States elected A.MWKW JACKHOS to 
be President, &. as he is Andrew Jackson, lie 
is consequoiilly President, nnd not the other 
man, whoso name is not Jackson, but Hol 
brook.

Having thus satisfied himself that he was no 
less a personage than tho President of tin1 
United Slates, ho considered himself at lull 
liberty to remove the dc|>ositcs whenever he 
wunicd mom 1}*, and accordingly went a few 
days since to the llrnnch Bank in this city, 
and presented a check for one hundred thou 
sand dollars, drawn and endorsed by "Hol 
brook, President ol the United Stales." Tlie 
liank refused to accommodate him with so 
laige a sum, and he went awav but sul  . quenl- 
ly called there at different limes with draftn 
drawn in the saixo way lor vaiious amounts of 
from ¥-20,000 to £10,000. Not one dollar 
however could the poor ('resident get from the 
l!aiik,and having gone there yesterday willi 
another draft, and being again refused pay men), 
he lost all patience, and determined to remove 
thu d 'posi, es without further ceremony, lie 
accordingly watched until a sum of money 
was placed on tho counter, when he instantly 
sei/.ed hold of it, and was marching off with it, 
when he was stopped and con veyed to the Police 
Office, .where ho is detained until his friends 
lake him away.

jlcculent — On Saturday evening, between 
six nnd seven o'clock, us the Locomotive en 
gine cars on the Providence Rail Roud were 
returning from Canton, it being quiiodark* 
some ohsiruclion was discovered on thu road, 
which had been placed there by some evil dis- 
|H).sed person. 1'ho engine cume in contact 
with this and brokeoff the lenders, without any 
other damage. Tho engineer in consoqncncii, 
slackened the speed ol the engine, and soon af 
ter, while proceeding at a rule not exceeding 
four miles an hour, perceived u horse and sluigli 
advancing towards him,<m<Ae rcu'i rood track. 
Two men were riding in the sleigh. Every 
effort was made to 8top Ihe engine, but before 
it could bo done, it struck the sleigh & one of the 
mon was very seriously injured. The horse 
turned off from Ihe (rack, so as to escape inju 
ry. Tho wounded man was placed in one of 
the cars and brought to the Hospital. The 
place where the accident happened was mor«

TAK KN from Mr. Lowe's Bar, it is sup- 
l>oscd by mistake, a dark drab Pcter- 

slram l!o\ Coat,with round luppels and pockel 
(laps; in the lining of the left skirt there weTc 
three spots. Any person having seen or found 
such a coat, will oblige tho subscriber by lear- 
i'.ii it at llir. office of the Eastern Shore Whig, 
or by irivinij notice of il lo

JAS. G. ELLIOTT,
Head of Wye. 

Jan 10 If

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers thai he slill continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its vurielies.nl the 
nl.l stand on Washington street, next door lo 
O/.munt & Shannalian's Cubinunl Maker'; 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld filings 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low u price 
lint those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
ral.coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; seese 
dm k, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
ami old rags, purchased or lakcn in oxchangi 
at Ihe highcsl cash prices. 
  Country merchant!) or others buying (o sell 
aiiain, will bo furnished with ai.y articles they 
mav ord 
llaiti.u

Jan 10

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber returns his thanks to a gen 

erous public for Ihe various and many fa- 
ors confered, and wishes lo inform them thai 

ic is recently from Philadelphia and Balli- 
nore, with a supply of new goods suitable for 
ho season, such as , . .«

Dry Goods, -., . 
Groceries, ...... : : '
Hard-Ware, . ' ; . ' 
Callings, 
Queens-Ware, 
Dye-Stuffs, Medicines, and 
Window Glass, of various sizes and 

qualities.
ALSO

He has on hand a quantity of White 8t Yel- 
ow Pine Plank, Cyprus and Oak Shingles,all 
)f which ho will dispose of on reasonable terms 
or cash or country produce. --^.y

A word to thoss of my customers whose ac 
counts and notes are of long standing. It is 
apsirahlo that the same should be paid, and 
those whose cuslom has been discontinued in 
L-onscquence of their delinquency, cannot ex- 
[>ect further indulgence. It is desired that those 
Jiat take newspapers, who have no other ac 
count, will pay their newspaper postage in ad 
vance, as the law directs, as it is troublesome 
keeping postage accounts only; and, not only 
that, 1 have to pay the postage quarterly, 
whether I get it or not. I think when an en 
lightened public comes to understand the law, 
they will have no cause lo Ihink hard ofthe a- 
bove request.

The public's obedient servant,
1 WM. TURNER. 

Grecnsborough, 10th Doc. 1834. 
P. S. A Iso Ibr sale, 2 now and 1 second hand 

Gig, one. new Sulkey, two new Carts, with a 
parcel of new Carl, Gig, Dearborn Wheels, 
seasoned Gig and Cart Spokes, and limber for

ilor, as low ns they can be furnished in 
,re. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

than half a mile from (ho public road, tho twt 
men having driven (hut distance on the rait 
road   fioston Daily Mvertiser.

The Columbus (Ohio) Sentinel contains 
formal nomination of JOHN McLEAN as > 
candidate for the next Presidency, signed bj 
a majority of the members of the Legisla 
ture of that Stale, and by various citizens as 
SL'inbletl in Columbus from different parts d 
the Slate. Ball, diner.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally 
Ibr the liberal sup|>ort and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in thu way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lulelv occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shnp.direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand
A LAIIGB AN« OENKUAL ASSORTMENT OF

HATS,
which ho thinks ho can safely warrant to I 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship andqual 
ily generally, lo any manufactured in Ihe Slate 
and will soil on tho most accommodating terms

To country men-hunts or others, buying t( 
sell again, he will sell, by tho dozen, as low a 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a cit; 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HICHKST CASH once*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 . tf

P. F. THOMAS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed t< 

./«. the Office on Washington street, nex 
door to the residence of Dr. Win. H. Thomas

jan 3 U

,
duced price of tho WHIG, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such m 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into' 
effect from tho first of January next. Toe- 
semi-weekly paper will he published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper- 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to tbo: * 
Whig are requested to communicate lo the ed- r 
itor which paper they would wish to receive;- ' 
in the absence of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them. -'

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, if-   
possible, lo render il more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no fear that it 
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER. ,
Oct. 28, 1834.

O* I. O. P.
A RESOLUTION has been entered into by 

tho Members of Bayard Lodge No. 3, 
O. I. O. F. to solemnize the burial of Br. Reu 
ben Short, (who departed this transitory life on. 
the 18th instant,) by n procession ofthe order 
on SUNDAY Ihe 18th of January, 1835. 
The Brethren of all the ncighl>oring Lodge* 
are affectionately invited to attend.

W. B DIRICKSON.Sec. 
Laurel, Del. Dec. 30,1834. 
09-The Cambridge Chronicle and Easton 

Whig are requested lo notice Ihe above, 
jan 10

Fellows, 

dec 1C
W. T.

If

Cart-wheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wnght.

TH R subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to tho public for the liberal share of 

patronage which they have extended to him in 
the lino of his business, since he came to Eas 
ton. He slill continues to carry on the busi 
ness of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wright, 
in all its branches, at the old stand at the up 
per end of Washington street. Having laid m 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
he is prepared to execute all orders in the nent- 
esl and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit lo good customers, for any 
kind of country **«**

jftn6 tf (G eow3w)

THE subscriber informs Ihe public that he 
has discontinued his business, with the 

view of closing his concerns here, which he is 
anxious to do by Ihe opening of Spring. Per 
sons indebted lo him are requested to settle 
without delay, as he has determined to place all 
accounts which remain unsettled on the 14th of. 
February next, in the hands of officers for col 
lection. JAMES L. SMITH.

N. B, The TAILORING ANDSCOUR- 
ING BUSINESS is now carried on at tho 
stand recently occupied by tho subscriber, near 
the Market House, by my brother DAY ID 
M. SMITH, to whom I recommend my late 
customers and the public, feeling assured that 
ho will bo uble to give general satisfaction. .

J. L. 9.
jan 10 3«

BLACKSMITHING.

THE subscriber tenders his grateful ac 
knowledgments to a generous public for 

the liberal encourugement ho has received, and 
informs them that he still carries on the above 
business in all its variety, at his old stand on 
Dover street. He has now in his employ  

FUL8T HATH WOBLHJstAJW,
and, in addition to the other branches of tho
business, he is prepared to make and repair all
kinds of cast steel edge tools, and repair

Common and Percussion Gun Lock**
OK MODERATE TERMS.

He is also prepared for Horse-shoeing, jo which 
strict attention will be paid, and in this line of 
his business ho feels assured lhal he is excelled 
by none. Ho has now on band an excellent 
assortment of

MATERIALS,
and every effort will be made to give perfect 
satisfaction to those who may favor him willi 
their custom.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

jan 6 If

A Hou8e*keeper Wanted.

A respectable and careful woman who un 
derstands hnusc-kcepinp, may secure a. 

mod situation by applying immediately to
MATTHEW SPENCER. 

Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4

GENERAL AGENCY.

THE subscriber, having- more leisure llian 
ho wishes, has consented lo undertake tho 

adjustment and collection of accounts, general 
ly > against persons residing in Tullxrt county. 
He will give particular and strict attention lo 
all business confided to him, with as little de 
lay as possible.

To his brethercnof the typo the publishers) 
of newspapers and periodicals. be offers hie 
services; and hojics such us feel disjposed to en 
trust him wilh their business, will pve thisi 
advertisement two or three insertions, by 
which they will acknowledge him as their »- 
gent.

Being Post Master, the subscriber will pos 
sess facilities for the collection of accounts,  
especially those of publishers, not enjoyed by 
others; and all communications to him, by 
mail, will be without cost.

Persons residing In this county, also, who 
have accounts and business which Uiey cannot 
conveniently attend to in person, ami which 
they do not wish to place in the hinds ol offi 
cers, may find their advantage in employing 
the subscriber.

Euton, Jan. 6th, 1839.
Post Mailer.' 

tf
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Ureat Literary Enterprise.
PROSPECTUS 

OF TWO NEW VOLUMES 6P

n't*.' individuals may thu
<s4.00, by uniting in their remittances.

Subscribers, living near agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those otherwise, sit 
uated may remit the amount lo Ihc subscriber 
ill his expense, if payment is made in money at 
par in I'hilutlclphia. Our arrangements are all 
made lor llie fulfilment of our parl of llie con-

the icork for once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be time, the editor is making preparations to en 
j ..:.......!/-...... ..,  , ,i._ .1,  li  -' -' I liven and improve the Farmer by numerous

11835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some lime fairly classed amongsl llie estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
hiving objuined a credit and circulation un 
precedented, wh«sn Ihe price is considered; Ikis 
certainty, by allowing groalcr freedom to our 
efforts, il calculated to render them al once 
strenuous and nioie effectual. The objecU 
llmt Waldic's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good'new books every where, 
at Ibe cheapest pofiblc rates, mid experience 
lias proved thai a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred anil sixty-six dollars worlh of 
books at the London price*.

A\ew rtliJ enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1S35, will be 
printed with new and enlarged ty|>e, rendering 
Ibe work free from any objection lhat may 
have l)cen made by persons of weak eyes.

TheJ»uri>tJ-nf3eU(K Lettres, printed on the 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
It contain* erery week, reviews and extracts 
from llie ne»e»lnnd lx!.<l l«>oks as they come 
from the pre*>; literary intelligence trom all 
parts of the world, and a register of the new 
publication* of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such inlor- 
roalion, nnd by Ihc perusal of which, a person. 
however remote from Ihe inarti of books, may 
keep pace with the time*.

As il is usual to wish in behalfof a son, that 
he may prove a l>ctler man than his father, so 
wo, wilhoul meaning any |>arlicu!ar reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis- 
inguishod favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass Ilium; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, il lessens Ihe number of 
ditliculties we had lo encounter in the outset.

The objects tl.s "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in lh« prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from llmt introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion to deviate from Ihc origi 
nal plan.

Extracts from theorigituil Prospectus. 
In presenting lo Ihe public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
that the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in the United Slates a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scatlerod over a large space, nnd who, dis 
tant from Ihe localilies whence books and lile- 
rary inlbrmalion emanate, feel Ihemselves at a 
great loss for that mental food which education 
has tilled tliem to enjoy. Books arc cheap in 
our princi|>al cities, but in tlie interior they 
cannot be procured as KXMI as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply (his 
desideratum is llie design of the present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, und t« put 
il in a form iiiul will brin^ it lo every man's 
door.

Books cannol be sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library" may be received at 
the mo«l distant postoflicc in the V'uion in from 
fifteen lo twenty-live days after it U published, 
at a little more ex|>eiise than newspaper post 
age; or in other woriU, before a book could be 
bound in-Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant stales may be perusing il in their 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of the "Selecl 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it with some oilier 
publications. Take the Waverly novels for 
example; the Chronicles of tha (,'anongate oc 
cupy two volumes which arc sold at 91,2-5 lo 
yl,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five nurul>ers of this periodical, at ar, ex 
pense of filly cents, postage included! So that 
inorelhaii Ihrce limes the quunli'.y of literary 
matter can be supplied for llie same money by 

. adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 

'. early receipt of a new lxx>k, us a most dislin- 
guishing feature oflhc publication. Distant sub- 

; centers will be placed on a fooling with Ihose 
nearer at hand, and will bo supplied ol their 
iiujrt homes with equal to about J''<fty I'olitmes 

•• of the common London novel size for /'ice 
Dollars'.

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from Ixmdonan early copy of every now Ixxik 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From the former we shall
 elect tlie A'oct/s, Memoirs, 7'alts, Travels, 
Sketches, Biography, (fc. and publish (hem 
with as much rapidity unJ accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-otlice will admit. From the 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interesting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, und sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, und oilier works out of print, may. 
also uccasionally be reproduced in our columns

  The publisher confidently assures (ho heads 
of families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing Ihe "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, ns the gentleman who 
has undertaken tho Editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, ami of the con 
sequences,detrimental or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some menial aliment. His situation and en 
gagement* afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for the selection of books. These, 
with the additional channels by agencies at 
Ixmdon, Liver|xx)l, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion ol Ihe literary department.

It would be su|>ereiogatory lo dilate on the 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents to people ol literary 
iHinmiU wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
they arc so obvious llmt Ihe firsl glance can 
not fail to flubh conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly «n a double medium Nhocl of fine |«- 
per ol sixleen pages with Ihrcc columns on 
«i:ich, und muilcd with great euro sous lo carry 
with perfect safety lo Ihe most distant post of 
fice.

Il isprinlcd and finished with (he same care
 nd accuracy as book work. Tlie whole filly- 
two number* form two volumes well worlh pre-
  Tvulion.of 116 pages nacli, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or llirce volumes, of'Rees'* Cyclo 
paedia. Each volume U accompanied with a 
Title-page und Index.

The price is Fiat Dollars for fifly-lwo num 
bers of sixteen pages each, a price a( which 
il cannot be uflordod unless extensively patron 
ised, (fi-Payment at all times in advance.

A cents who procure five subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er 920, and » proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is mado to 
incree.ee the circulation loan extent which will 
mike h aa otyect lo f*y liberally. C7u*j o\

tract.
Subscribers' names should be immi'i.liately

forwarded, in order that the publisher may- 
know how many to print of the forthcoming
VOlU «' CS - ADAM WALD.E,

A"". 207, Chesnuti-trcet, btiacme/it story of
Mm. SicurA's Philadelphia J/ouse. 

Philadelphia, December, 1S34.

THE PORT FOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALi>ii:ulsopuUishcs"The PorlFolio& 
Companion to tl>e select Circulating Library," 

weeks, at halt the 
contains extracts

from the bent English periodicals, ami a. vast 
amount of popular information on Literature,

n llio same form, every twit 
price of the Library. Itrary. 

glish

Science, History, &.c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general

810.00 rt-ccivc five
contents of a magazine. 

(XJ-Clubs reuniting
copies, being the chenpest reprint ever at 
tempted in any country. Individual sub 
scriptions yS.OO; to those who lake Ihe Library 
also, if'2.50.

PROSPECTUS
For Publishing in the City of flallimnre a 

n'etlfly Paper under the title of
THE 

Weekly Baltimore Republican.

AT Ihe solicitation of several of our Friends 
in this City, and applications of others 

trom the different Counties of the Slate, we 
have concluded on issuing n Weekly Edition 
ot our Paper, on or before the first of Februa
ry next,or as much sooner usu sufficient num 
ber of subscribers shall be obtained, lo warrant 
Ihe undertaking.

Il is deemed unnecessary lo enter into a long 
detail of our political opinions,as they arc well 
known Id our friends throughout the Slate; but 
as it is usual to make some pledges on com 
mencing a new Publication, we will merely 
stale, (hat as we have always been strictly Re 
publican, so shall we continue, in despite ofthe 
machinations of wilcy politicians who have ex 
cried every energy lo break us down; and so 
long as Ihc principles of Ihc present National 
Adminislralion continue to receive the support 
of Ihe People the yeomanry of the land, wu 
shall continue their trusty Sentinel on the 
watch-lower of freedom, und worn Ihem of ev 
ery encroachment on liieir liberlies, by ambi 
tions and aspiring demagogues.

We are nol disposed loeulogi/c Ihc charac 
ters or conduct of men in this prospectus, but 
make Ihesc few remarks thai our friends may 
know that our principles arc unchnngeable,i\\\<\ 
that we shall never desert them in the time of 
need, w hen the cause of ourcoiiimon country 
cajlii,every man to action.

; ft is unnecessary lo ex-tend a prospecti's for n 
Newspaper, as every cili/.en is acquainted with 
their utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub 
jects ol'.a l<x:ul or foreign nature; and the influ 
ence placed within their power, to be exerted 
fiver Ihe public mind, il properly conducted,by 
giving llie general spring to those principles 
upon which our liberal institutions are founded, 
or in correcting those derogatory thereto, by 
exposing- Ineir objects, and holding up to view 
the individual who may be dis|H>sed, either 
from a personal disaffection, or private interest, 
to spoil with the liberties of his country, or tri 
fle with the inalienable rights of FRKKMF.N.

It will, no doubt, be conceded on all bunds, 
that the result of Ihe lule election in this State, 
was owing, in a great measure, to the want of 
a more general dissemination of information a- 
mong Ihe People. Our op|>onciils have had 
every advantage in this res|>cct. More than 
two-thirds of the |ia|>crs in this State, and in 
this City, two of them o]ien and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while profe«sing neutral 
ity, were evidently hostile lo Ihc principles of 
the Administration, were arrayed against us. 
Still we battled with them all, and il we were 
not victorious, it was owing to Ihc want of n 
more general circulation of information among 
the People, Ihan lo Ihc wunl of energy on our

discoiitinued (except at llie discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
lake effect at the end of the turrcnt year o! sub 
scription.

 I. Suhscriliers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; ur «lse in a volume (eiulini; 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, hall 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the is5 must in all these tascs be 
paid in advance

QCP-Advertisements relating to any of tins 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or at that rate for more 
than a square, and at half that rale for each 
repetition.

This paper, lika its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tiller! of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work ditl of Ihe breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ot the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis oflhc true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with n weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and proysjon 
markets form the principal theme of this public 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will be found interesting and highly useful 
to the farmer and gardrner.

The publication year begini and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last or 52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

s/n argument am/ an offer.—It is respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who view 
a subscription to u well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or lux. This 
item ought to be clashed by them with the cost 
of manure both may indued be dispensed with,

Cuts, represent ing more clearly Ihe subjccls a- 
bovecnumcraleil. As ibis will necessarily in 
cur n heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

AI the request of n number of eastern cor 
respondents, Ihe editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from time lo 
lime, a condensed view ofthe agricultural con 
dition and resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for the 
time being is most tending Ihe prospects held 
out lo emigrants the face and health of Ihe 
country Ihe prices of land the facilities o 
navigation, and the streams for milling am 
manufacturing pur|x>scs, &c.

Such information is of the utmost import 
ance lo emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nccted with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of the soil itsolf, or (he 
products suitable to such cultivation. As thi 
brunch of the work will extend ils circulaliol 
o some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, and others, who wish to purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands woul 
find il lo their interest to make the same known 
through ils columns and whenever Ihis 
done lo any exlent, the description of sue 
lands will lift published on a separate shoot, am 
forwarded as n cover to the Farmer. The u 
suiil prices of advertising will only bo charged 
No charge, however, is intended to be mad 
for communications for a single publication 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of the

THIS is anew and sujicrior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Building* in this city. 

Il bus been erected and tilled up at great cost 
iv Win. Pallerson, Esq. Robl. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donncll k Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of milking 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to «ny Hotel in the United 
States. J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

THE STEAM BOAT

country, &c. 
CO-A List of Solvent Hanks will he occa-

but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence ofthe printing press, which is literal!'/ 
revolutioni/ing the world, be lost lo Ihc farmer: 
Surely Ihcrc is no human employment which 
more dc.«cr\es its aid, nor lo which such aid 
can be more useful than to Ihc fundamental art 
of Agriculture. Q3-lfnny former is doubtful 
on this |>oint, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or exjiensivo, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
the following pni|>osilion : Let him subscribe 
for cither oflhc papers issued from this ollire 
and comply with the terms; and if at the end 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefits from its columns equal lo 
ils cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him Ihc Nos. (in good order,) and give him 
seeds ofany kind on Imnd lor the full amount 
paid by him for substriplion. This pledge is 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good

sionally inserted, and any important change in 
the markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

al (he very low price ol Al a year, in advance, 
with an Index lo each volume. Il i.s expressly 
reduced lo this price (much below what is safe 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
Cth copy gratis; or lor A20, shall have 25 co- 
pirs sent to their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, und 
requested io act as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the. above, and for 
ward their papers lor exchange.

Hula via, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec 27

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-office at Easton, Mil., 

on the first day of January, 1835, which, if 
not called for within three months, will be 
sent to the General Post Office, us dead let 
ters.

Wm Husscy 
Caroline Hammond ,

J .
Thos. H. Jenkins 
Charlotte Jackson 
Wm. 11. Jones

K
Samuel II. Kinney 
Ann C. Kirby "

J. M. Lloyd 2 
Edward Lloyd 2 
Daniel Llovd

Al
Jane Martin 

N
James Neall, Jr. 
Dwight N ceil ham

O 
Thos. W. Overly

P
Wm. Price 
Mrs. Pierce, (widow) 
Daniel Price 
John 11. Pcnninglon

W ILL make her laul trip for the season, 
to Ihc Eastern Shore on Tuesday next 

the Glh of January, inst., weather permitting, 
She will continue to run bclwcen Hultimurn 
und Annu|H)lis three limes u week, when prac 
ticable, during the sitting of the Legislature, 
Immediately after the adjournment ofthe Le 
gislature, she will be hauled up to undergo the 
necessary repairs preparatory to resuming her 
regular routes in the Spring, of which due no 
tice will be given.

L. G. TAYLOK, Capt. 
jun 3

Catharine Ariingdale

Eli/.a E. Banning 
Samuel II. Benny 
Agnes Battee 
John Burgin 
Margaret Benny 
Frederick Bryun 
Joseph Bantum 
Robert Brown 
Henry Bhinchard 
Rachel HrulV 
Samuel Banning 
Samuel T. Banning 
John W. Bailee 
John Hell

C
Mrs. S. Coolidge 2 
Jos. K. Carcy 
J. B. Cottmun 
John A. Clough 
Rev. John 15. Carey 
Cain Clark

THE subscriber, in removing his slock lo 
his present residence u few miles from 

Easton, on the Dover road, on Wednesday the 
24th inst., 1< st

THttEE COLTS;
one three years old the coming spring; one two 
years old; and Ihe other a yearling mule 
('brown.) The two first are bright sorrel I.  
Any person giving information where they can 
be found shall be rewarded for their trouble

JONATHAN EVI'lTS.'
dec 30 3t

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men ofllie work, with a view to subscribing if 
he shall like it, slmll on furnishing his address 
without cost to tin! conductor, have a number 
sent him for thai purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing arc respect fully ail- 
vised to lake the Nos. from the loiiiiiiein-ment 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
thurwiie specially directed we shall so scmj, '

-

AMERICAN 3IACAZIXE
Of Useful ami entertaining Knowledge. To 

be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Bnwick Company. 
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of the best Magu/ini's from tlie English 
Press, has led to preparation lor issuing n peri 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tastes of the American public. While il 
will be the object ofthe proprietors fo make the 
work strictly what its tilln indicates, il will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest to

°*
part. With these few remarks, we shall subt^
mil our sheet lo (he g«od sense and liberality 
ofthe public, hoping that they will sec tlie ne 
cessity of encouraging us in oiir undertaking, 
as well lor Ihc interest of Ihe parly generally, 
us for ourselves.

TERMS:
THE WEEKF-Y REPUBLICAN will be prin 

ted on the same si/.e sheet as our Daily und 
Country Edition, and will conluin most of llie 
reading mailer which may appear in Ihose pa 
pers in Iho course of Ihe week. Good paper 
and fair type will be used, and every improve 
ment in its mechanical arrangement shall be 
adopted of which llie encouragement we shall 
receive will admit. Il will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, al tho low price of "Two 
Dollars |ier annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents at the expiration of 
six monlhsjor Three Dollars if not paid till thu 
end of Ihe year. Qcf- These terms must be strict 
ly adhered to.

Editors with whom we exchange in this and 
the adjacent States, will confer u favour by giv 
ing this prospectus a few gratuitous insertions 
in their papers; and by sending n copy con- 
t lining it, marked, they will (hereby on(ille 
themselves to a free exchange for one vcar; and 
those friends lo whom we send it, will please 
procure as many subscribers as practicable, 
and return their names to this office aboul the 
lime the publication is to bt commenced.

Post Masters nnd others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled to a deduclion of lillecn per cent, und a 
copy of the paper for one year for their Iroublo. 
They will also forward their names immediate 
ly, in order llmt wo may place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, i>osta"o paid, 

S. & J. N. HARlvEK,
South Gay street, opposite the Exchange.
BALTIMOKI:, Md., December, 1834.

them. Subscriptions, communications and ad- 
vctlisemcuts. are respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than llie Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from this csluhlishmflif 
every second week on Ihe following lem.s:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to (lio;c who 
pay al Ihc lime of subscriUing, free of |KWlau;e 
or other expense to the editor, » return s-'iall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, hook, or oilier 
article kept for sale at the establishment, lo llie 
amount ol fifty cents.

2. Three subscribers unit ing and sending live 
dollars shall I.e credited in full.faih fora year's 
subscription; but Ihcy shall nol be entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A |xistmasler or other person who shall 
send s5 (current in Baltimore,) Irec of all ex- 
liense lo llio conductor, shall receive lour copies 
of Ihc work lor one year, lo be charged lo one 
account.

4. Price of adveitising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
arc the same as those prescribed ubove lor the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at the end of the year, if n subscriber 
is dissatisfied with tlie work, is extended to this 
as (o the oilier pa|X3r.

The mutter for this paper will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Slock Breeder nnd Manager; llie Ameri- 
cun Farmer; and indeed from all Ihc agricul 
tural |>crio4icals ofthe country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. Il will also conluin a 
Price Current of country produce in both Ihe 
commercial and common markets, and a |>age 
or two w ill be devoted to advertisements con-

Wm. Cork roll
Henry Cheers 
»< .,._> i

Commissary Price
Coats Lodgc.No. 7C, 2

D
Anna Dccny 
Stephen Denny 
Wm. Dulin 
Robt. A. Dodson 
John Daw.son 

E
II. L. Edmondsnn 
W m. EdmoniUon

Chas. L. Rhodes 
Mrs. Rodgers 3 
Sarah Rhodes 
Thos. Robinson 
Robert Rose 
Dr. John Rcxlgers 
"\Vm. Ridgaway

S 
Eli/.ubcth Spencer

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied % Mr. Samuel Mackcy, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover st, 
This is one oflhc best stands for business in the 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite tha 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to 

JAMES C. WHEELER,
oct 14 If Easton Point.

John Edinondsoii.Esq. John Stevens
Thos. Errickson 
J. M. G. Emory

Margaret Farland 
A rid Eout 
Richurd Fcddcman 

G

\lmiraScull 
P. Sacked 27 
Wm. S. Sherwood 
Turbet K. Slaughter 
Edward Stuart 
William Shaw 

T

its patrons which appear in foreign Magazines. 
Extensive preparations hnve been'entered 

into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
rom all parts of Iho Union, drawings and il 

lustrations of every sul iecl ol interest, which 
the publishers confidenlly believe will en.iblc 
Ihcm to issue a woik honorable lo its title, anil 
ncceplable to the American People.

Tlie first number ofthe American Maga- 
tine, illustrated with upwards of Iwrnly splen 
f)d, engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and do continued monthly 
UMUaining between forty tuid fifty imperial or- 
Uivfi pamw, and be limii*l,e:l al the low price 
al Iwodollars periiiinum. It will comprise   

Portrails and Biographical Ski-u lies of dis- 
liiigiiVii'il Americans; N iewsol Public Build 
ings, Moniimci't* and improvements; Land 
sciipn Scenery;lheboundless variety and bu.iu- 

r of which, in this country, will form an un 
casing source of instruction and gratification; 

"".ngravings and descriptions ol llie character, 
ibitsjfic. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 

iigelher with every subject connected with the

C. Il.Gol(l.sl'orough2 W. G. Tilghman 
Mrs. Gibbs Dr. T. Thomas 
H. M, Goldsborcugh P. F. Thomas 
Jos. Graham

THE subscriber having removed to (he 
large three.slory dwelling on Washing 

ton street opposite the residence of Thos. II. 
Dawson, would take three or four boarders by 
the month or year.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
L. W. S. wishes to employ a sober and in 

dustrious man as a ferryman at Miles River. 
jan 6 If

neclcd with the mam objects oflhc publication. 
In Hhort, Ihc |>a|>er will be adapted to tho pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively to llio benefit ol 
llie common farmer.

The numbers for a year will make n hand 
some volume of 41G pages, and llie last one 
will contain a title page and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on the above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, senc 
his name and" cash ut once.

dec 20

The Farmer and Ciardener.
AND

Lice-Stock Breeder $ Manager,
IS a weekly pimcr in quarto form successor 

of Iho late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by I. I Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the following Inrim :
1. Price live dollars per annum, payable in 

advance. (tt-WI.cn this is done, .50 cents 
worth ol any kind of needs on hand will bo de 
livered or sent to thtj order of the subscriber 
with his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any other for dUlanl subscribers is by 
chock or draft on some responsible parly' here 
or else by remittance of a current bank note' 
und to obviate all objection lo mail transmis 
sion, the conductor assumes llie risk.

3. Subscriptions ure always diuru'M by || lc 
»/[? «, and never (or a »horler torni. \Vhen

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
cjlturalist.

Published al Batavia.Ohio.hy S.Mcilary.
Well aware of the peculiar difficulties at 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri- 
txlical, yet satisfied lhal nolhing is of higher 
iiniiorlunce to llie country, limn that of the cul 
tivation of the soil and the various subjects 
connected with it, Ilia editor of Ihe Ohio Farm 
cHs determined to persevere in his labors.

The 2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore 
be commenced on the first day of January 
183.5. In continuing this publication, Iho cd 
ilor feels that he may justly and appropriately
.ipppul to Ihe friends of Agricultural and Ilor 
ticullural improvements in general, to aid ii 
its circulation, und lo enrich its columns wit

During (h 
has receive

contribution!! from Ilioir |>ens. 
nhoil period of its publication if 
countenance nnd circulation fully equal to Ih 
anticipations of the editor, and which ho think 
n Hutlicinnl guarantee lor ils continuance, an 
lo warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of thu soil  miprovin 
livft slock   diseases of unimuls  the improve 
meiit in Ihe culture of garden and field vegc 
tables   and mechanic arts, and agriculture 
and garden iinplemtnls   DomoslicEconomy   
Botany   Geology   Natural History   Chem 
isiry, &.c. will all receive due attention, froi 
both original communinnlions and exlraci 
from the most approved works.

In addition to tlw interests of the first vo

jeography, History. Natural and Artificial 
esources ofthe country, illustrated in a luini- 
arand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
ofthe Boston Be.wick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17 dec 1!)

Wm. II. Tilghman 
Wm.Townscnd 
Peter Todd 
Deborah Turner 
Henrietta Todd

W
Rcberra Wheatley 
W. Wnlworlh 
James Wcston 
Lyd ia A. W right 
Isaiah Wood 2 
Maria Williams

[137]
Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 

(hat their quarter bills are now duo.
Those who have no regular accounts, bul 

who are indebted for small amounts,a re inform 
al that Ihcy must settle without delay, if they 
ivisli to avoid the payment of Costs to an offi 
cer. EDW'D.'MULLIRIN.P. M. 

Jan 3____3w________________

LSout cj* islwe making fSf repa.ii ing 
DONE BY'

John Griffith 
Win. F. Gee

H
Rev. J. Iltimphriss 
A. B. Ihmi-on 
Sinan Hamilton 2 
Ann llenclley 
Margaret lludnall 
George I lain 3 

'Clementine Ilopkins 
James Hull 
[iabriel Human

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please lake notice lhat 

they arc now due, and thu time 8|>ecified by 
law lor Ihc collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound lo make 
|wymcnt lo Ihose who have claims ujwn Ihe 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected tha* you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the teller of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will comjiel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
cf Talbot county, 

sept 0

to the diode.
PKOSI'ECTfSFOIlTIIK

OONGP.3SOOIONAL GLC3I!.
The Ciingrrsflinntii Ctluhe, which we com 

menced publishing at the lusl Session of Con- 
;ress, will be continued through tlie upprouch- 
ng one. It will be published in the same form, 
nil at the same price; thai is, once a week, on 

a double roijul sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at (inc dollar per copy, during llie session. 
When any important subjei t is discussed, we 
|>ro|>osc to print mi Extra sheet. Subscribers 
limy calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, un Index 
will bo made lor Ihe Island '2il sessions, uml 
sent (o all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will bo published in this 
paper, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
[luring the session. In publishing il, thcrelbrc, 
al one dollar lor all the numbers printed during 
llio session, we may boast of affording (he most 
imiKirtanl information at the cheapest price.

Editors with whom wucxdiange, will please 
give this Pros|>octiu a gratuitous insertion; and 
those friends to whom wo may send it, will 
pleasu procure subscribers.

TEH1WS,
1 copy during the session, . ... 91 00 

11 copies during Ihc session, . . .ft 10 UO 
Payment may be made by »u\i\, postage paid,

at our risk. '1 he notes of any specie-paying
Bunk will be received.

CO-No attention will be paid to any order,
unless the money accompany il. 

nov 4

SOLOMON MBF.P.IOS.
'BIHE Subscriber begs leave (o inform the 
J*- citizens of Easton & (lie public generally 
hat he has taken a slum in Court st. between Ilia 

sloro of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Ihe tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
ill times lip found by those who may feel dis- 
uiscd to favor him with work, and assures the 
,)iiblic that he will nay strict attention (o his 
liusiness, and humbly hopes lo meet withn 
share of their patronage. He flatters himself 
hat from his own experience, and the assist- 
inccofgixxl workmen, ho will bo able to give 
satisfaction to all who may please to give him 
i call.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 if

TO TRAVELLliilS.

HAVING lakon upon myself (he contract 
lor i ho transportation ol thu'Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hrrouflcr 
ho convened from Cambridge to Princcss- 
Ann«, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge 
or u;iy ofthe intermediate places, on moderali 
terms, by means ol (he two horso Mail Stage 
now running between HKMO town*. The Sl.i^t 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, al G o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princess-Anne, ot Iho same hour on 
1'uusduy and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER, 
flee 30
N. B. All Iwggage al (he risk of (ho own 

ers.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
First American, frmn tht London Kdition. 
A HISTttRY OFTHE HORSE, in all 

j.m. ,|s varieties and uses, together with com 
plete directions for their breeding, rearing, and 
management, and for Ihc euro of all diseases lo 
which he is liable.

Also, a concise Ircatiso on DRAUGHT 
with a copious Index to tho whole. '

Price Al SO.
May bo had of tho Booksellers in the Dis 

trict, and of Iho Booksellers in Iho principal 
Cities of the. Union.

(jy-Booksellers al a distance will be supplied 
with tho work at a i educed price; as our terms 
in such cuses, w ill bo lor cash only.

. „„ DUFF GREEN.
doc 30

i S50 DOLLARS HE WARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber, on 

Tuesday last, a negro man, named PE 
TER McDANIEL, upwards of 40 years ol 
aire, about 5 feet (3 or 8 inches high, rather a 
chcsnul color, tolerably high forehead ami thin 
visage, long slim loot. Had on a blue coat and 
chip hat, his other clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will be given if he he 
taken in the Slate of Maryland, or filly dollars 
if out of the State, nnd in either case secured in 
jail so that I get him again; or I will pay any 
reasonable cxpencos ttir his return to me. 

REUBEN PERRY, 
Banbury, Talbol county, 

dec 23 3w

CASH and very liberal 
times l.c 'riven for SLA

prices 
VES.

will at all 
_.-. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left at SI.\.\I:HS' HOTKI., Water street, al 
which place Ihc subscribers can be found, or it 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.&CO. 
maj-29 Baltimore.

A CARD.
A WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform tho 

Xl.» owners ofncgrocs.in Maryland,Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, lhat he is not dead, »' 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their NeRroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please fivo 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above,and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

AXES.
Subscriber, having been employed by 

IM r. Spencer lo lake churgc of his Smith's 
Shop, has now on hand and intends keeping,

A.\ ASSflKT.MPNT OF

(ttid .Vui-nnc .'lav«,
which will be warranted omml in finality, and 
as cheap as any llie market H ill allbrd. Tlwse 
especially wishing to get old uxcs rc-stceled, 
will do well lo call. Having worked (bra long 
time with WII.I,ARI>, Iho well known nxc 
smith of the city of Baltimore, I feel o'ssurcd 
that in this lino of my humnoss at least, I shall 
bo able to render satisfaction. In the other 
branding of my trndo, I am willing that my 
work should «]xmk for i I sell'.

nor 6
JOHN U1NGUOSE.

WAS committed to (he jail of Baltimore 
city and county on the 22d day of Nov. 

1S34, by I'hos. fj. Owen, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as R 
runaway,.n negro woman, who calls bcrnelf 
FANNY JOHNSON, und says she is free 
but did belong lo Jesse. Ileisc.nearCVntrevill*, 
Eastern Shore of Md. Fanny is about 25 
years »|d, 5 fret 7 inches high, dark mulatto, 
has a scar on Ihc right side of her neck caused 
by a scald. Hud on when committed, a black 
domestic, frock, rod handkerchief on her hcnil 
and neck, old shoes and no stockings. Th« 
owner (if any) of (he above described negro 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay diurgcs and lake her away .other 
wise she will be disposed of according to law. 

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County JaiK 

dec 27 8w

AS committed (o (lie jnil of Baltimore 
1 county on iho 9lh day of December, 
, by J. Skillinan, Esq. a Justice of llio 

the cily of Baltimore,
1834. 
Ponce in nnd liir
runaway, a black boy, who calls himself 
PHILIP GALL.VWAY, anil s»v» he ws* 
born tree, ami raise:! by Juiin SmiHi (colo««l 
woumn) in tin- city of Frederick. I'hilip "*»- 
bout 17 years old,"5 li-ct .| indies high, ho»   
scnr on the led Nido of his forehead. Und on 
when committed, n dark grey roundabout, 
vosl and pantaloons, made of casinet,. cotton 
shirt, coarse lace boflts, and black seal skin 
ca|> all very good. The ownor (if any) « 
the above described negro boy is requested to 
come forward, prove pro|>crty, pay charge* 
and tukchim away, otherwise ho will bo dispo 
sed of as the law direct i,

D. W. HUDSON. Warden

«C 27
Baltimore fily and county j«U«

/
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ff*r—tlijr power 
the garni, unfold* the flower; 

:' AlMOfw, at lutrtha golden grain, 
A~l thiin restores the iroi rvign 
Of dreary winter, drearier utill 
To those whom a;c and penury chfll.

The power of frost has locked the ground. 
And streams in icy cha!a* arc bound, 
3>parc thnu the heart of man below, 
And bid the fount of p'ty flow, 
8pr»d, Is)rd,tliy backward stewards on, 
TH1 cajrcy'i holy work be done.

The board, w't'i eoitljr viands spread, 
The bluing hearth, tho downy bed  
(>od, thou art just what mortal dare 
Call tki»e his own, for thine they are! 
Spi-ed, Lord, thy backward stewards on, 
Till mcr.-y's holy Work DC doae.

The hand that won that orphan's bread, 
Is laid to slumber with the dead 
The ban-foot boy, 'mid winter skfcu, 
From door to door his labor plies, 
ftpccd, Lord, thy back war 1 stewards on, 
Till mrrey's holy work be done.

' 1/mJ howls the*st3rm, 'tis eol I and late, 
The shirt-ring outcast tries the gate; 
The backwar.l steward of the poor 
Turns.down his li^ht, and bars the door 
Spwd, Lord, thy backwanl stewards on, 
Till mercy'* holy work be done.

I would detail 
(idle o 
ire VDU.

We nil begged him earnestly to proceed, as 
ive well perceived it was no ordinary circum 
stance lli.it had produced such enduring effects 
on one of his tempernnient.

Five years ago, (!ien," said tho officer,
'as I was on my way horn Paris to Havte, to 
ioiu my regiment, the. diligence, in passing
hrough Couten, took in an old gentlomun and 
ins daughter, n hoso whole ai- ami ap|>parance 
bore the stamp of birlh and education. I oc 
cupie.l a back scat, and as they entered, I alter 
nately offered it to both of them; but they de- 
cliiioil, coldly, though polite. Tho other seals 
were filled with youn<.; officers, dcslined for the 
same place in mytclf. They were nil stran 
gers to me; yet, us there ii-a kind of free-ma 
sonry among military men, convcrsulion Boon 
became general and unrestrained union;; us.-r 
The father and daughter seemed alone es*4u- 
dad froiuUio common gaiety. It vent -apt uu-

il ufterjMjrhiip* an Iwur, that 1 bethought me 
of the wlinT of good fouling, not to say of politc- 
[>e*>, in making these two individual!) feel (hut
hey were the only slrangoiu 1 addicssoil 

some few indilTcrcnt words to (he old gentle 
man; wlio replied rapidly and freely, and wo   .. ..... :_..... _. _ i . i   . .   , conver-

requested
soon got into a steady aiid interesting 
sation. i!j now, ol hisown accord, i

' THE FRENCH OFFICER.

"Well," said I (o myself, getting into Ihe 
AMifance lo go from Havre to Paris, "a pretty 
day I will have ol il, lo he crammed from sun 
rise till sunset in a jolting prison, flee lo face 
 with a parcel of folks I have never laid my eyes

"^TotelrJwolAilfi; I 
Mimr, and on looking nt my companions' I saw 
nothing lo soften it. They were well dressed 
to bo sure, but there wa* a general air of cold-

!tt, distance, rest mint, that promised badly.
"What nro wo wnlmg for? I inquired, ra 

ther pettishly,of ihe condiictour.
"Only for Colonel Aubin, and it wants a 

few minutes of the time. Ay, yonder ho 
comes." V

Hardly was the word said, before n gentoel 
elegantly formed man,, in n military dress and 
a blue Spanish clonk, mado hisappeiirnnco. In 
spile of large blnck eyes and mustaches, tho 
smilo on a hnndsomn mouth, wilh ivory teeth, 
indicated habitual trniely nnd -rood humor.

'.'Ah.'vronllnmen," raid he, looking round on 
taking his scut, "I am glad to sea we are full. 
A diligence is a dull nffuir, which nothing can 
make tolerable but £<XK| conijinny."

My blue-devils took flight in n minute.  
The officer had made his remarks in such a 
pleaftant tone, that it seemed Immediately to 
lianiilt tha reserve nru! awaken the kind feeling 
of every one, nnd Iho next moment wo were as 
merry as if we hml been ovor a bottle ofcham- 
paitme. The colonel was the life of Iho parly; 
willy nnd easy, nt the same time woll informed 
and polite.

I cannot even think of now without shuddering.

me as n
.

favour to exchange souls, as riding 
back u (Tec ted him. This change brought mo 
alongside tho daughter, not a4ilt|c to my wish 
es, you may be sure, as I was gallant to nil the 
sex, and especially those having any preten 
sions to beauty. . I had not distinctly seen my 
fair fellow-traveller, on account ol her veil and 
bonnet: but a fine form, and gliiii|>sei< ol spark 
ling black eyes, ami a lovely complexion, were 
quite enough. Never in my liio did I use so 
much exertion to rcndaMfnysclf intcrcsiing,and 
never with less success. Slio always answer 
ed me intelligently, but politely, yet so vorv 
briefly, that n Her several attempts (desisted', 
and renewed my intercourse with the more 
sociable father. When we arrived nt (ho hot 
tcl,in the town we have .just passed, weoilicew 
agreed to sup together. The thllicrand daugh 
ter withdrew to their apartments. Our supj>cr 
was prolonged until prclly l«le in iho niglil; 
but, a* we had to depart at the break ol day, 
we at last separated to gel u fow houVs rcjKue. 
Whether it iraslhctahVuu of (he journey, men 
tal oxcilomcnl, or I he elicit of uu extra, glasi, 
I know not, but I felt no inclination ti>sle«p. I 
took books out of my trunk, novels, travels and 
poelry.but all lo no pur|>o.se. My eyciglanu^d 
over i he pages in a^r.l of vacuity, that left no 
distinct imuressioiilPlho mind. I looked out

assistance. The window-sashes closed by a 
wjudructioo that I did not, understand, and nty 
efforts to opun llwru were' unavailing. In my 
impatience, I dashed Iwlh hands through the 
panes of glass, and though severely cut by 
them, i folt no pain at Iho lime. The smoko 
poured in so dense, anil hot through tho aper 
ture, I had inadu,thal I bad lo retire; but roach- 
ing the window a second tinie, I called loudly 
for aid. Amid tho clamor of voices and Iho | 
roaring ofthe flames, a cannon could scarcely 
have been heard. I hallowed till I was uware 
that it was in vain, and the stifling vapour 
drove me from my position.

The room bogau to bo oppressively hot, and 
the floor parchud my feet. I had faced death 
in a hundred battle fields, and feared il not; but 
to die thus amid excruciating, nnd protracted 
lormcnlj! I sank down on my bed in despair. 
The black smoke that had dashed against my 
window was now mingled wilh gushes of dark 
rcil flame, that shivered tho remaining panes, 
and covered tho room willi a murky cloud 
"Good hcavons !" I exclaimed, "it is all ovei! 
MIUVC nolhim; to do hut die like a man." My 
eyes, irritatuii by tlio vapor, wcro tilled with 
tears, nnd I could no longer distinguish objects; 
my body was scorching, & I panted !hr breath, 
inhaling, at every respiration a |*oisoned at 
mosphere. At this time a loud splash rallied 
through the shivered pnncs, und I was deluged 
wilh a showerof water. 'I he tiro engines were 
playing on Iho house nnd iho streams pcnelra-l 
led my chamber. By ihe sudden effusion of 
cold water, I was restored to life, and with it to 
hope. Tlic air of tho room was more clear and 
freshened. Once more I arose, resolved to 
make another effort at preservation. I seiz _, 
the longs and |>okcr, aud tried to force back the 
locks of the iwo door*. My strength seemed; 
to increase wilh my desperation, f loilcd lilf 
tho skin was rubbed from my before lacerated,; 
hands, and they wcro bathed in blood. It was* 
nil useless and hope died thoroughly within me. 
Almost fainting, 1 staggered buck against the", 
wall. In that position I «iw my reflection in 
u Psyche, anil in spile 
atjuii, I was applied at my ap|>caruncer M 
cysk wore hazard nfid blood shotten, my hai 
bedewed wilh pcrspirallon.hungin lank spik 
my lips were blackened and parched, and t!

It gratitude, 1 should have bem fcscinsted 
11 found her Idas beautiful or toss amlitble; 

Was, I found her an angel. , I will not lire 
with tho detaRs of what may seem lo you 

hawkish love story of common romance1.  
nice it to say, that awful night, which still 
wes ray blood run cold, made me what I 
I am a happy husband.

RELATIONS WITH FRANCE. 

|!N SENATE OF *im UnrrDD STATES,

RBPORT.
or TMfi

9MMTTTEB ON FORFJOtf RELATION*. 
Ir. CLAY, from the Committee of For- 
; rotations, made the following Report. 
> Committee of Forcing Relations have, 

according loonier, had under consideration 
Ihat part ofthe Message of the President of 
tho Lotted Slates which refer* \o Ihe present 
state of our relations wilh France; and hav 
ing attentively examined the correspon 
dence which has (Mused l>clwecn the Iwo 

vernmcnls, coiumunical A to Congress, 
»nd deliberated on ihe whole subject wilh 

i earnestness comminsnrato with Ihe high 
3|icct due lo tho views of the Chief Magi*- 

'trale, and demanded by the -delicacy of the 
question*, and the magnitude of Iho interest* 
imolved, lie< leave now to submit the fol 
lowing Report:

i T.'ie commillee must, in tho first place, cx- 
' w* their enlireconcurrence with Ihe 1'resi- 

nt n* to Ihe justice of Ihe claims ofthe citiz- 
lof the United States, for which indemnity 

I stipulated by tho treaty of tho 4th of July, 
831. They had Ihcir origin in a series of 

iisures of Iho. French (Joverment, which 
strafed the clearest principles of public law 

fcnd violated the most solemn engagements 
lecralod by pledge* of national faith. Tbi 

il, by which Ihcir enormity was attempted

my bleeding hands.'
"What I have related was but (he events ( 

n few minute, for hours sco:ncd compressed 
iho hurried iLouuhls und r.ipid actions of that 
horrid |>eriod. The consummatiqn was rapid 
ly approaching. A wooden porlico cover 
with tin, jusl under my window, had bug 
listed iho lurious element, and hud boenlci

and at lengllaltho moon, and paced up and down the room **'<>« 'J'" 11"" b-v >l"J , 
with a vugtie feeling of impnticace and unlmp- "vercoma by mlciise heal from thei neighbor  
pmess, for no assignable reiison. It WM so vo- 1"""SS ll sp0"'^ »1>'" n ny ram id of lire.lhj 
ry still that tho ticking of my watth struck me | W;f s bt)rnM'/ !l!lfl.*!!l."!>.-Jv. 1 !!1.^.!1 '!l* °f lwl°.tS

Joited States, by Ihe enemy of Frunce, wu* 
thin to creulo the ilighle*! deception. Nolh- 

', in the conduct of on* belligerent, can jus- 
ify the jtcrpetration of an injury upon an tn- 

mt third pirly; but, oven if an overruling 
ssily of sell-prcscryalioit should, in any 

e, prompt (he infliction ol such an injury, 
ilhing could excuse il but ample and iiii- 

metliule n>|Mrulion. At Iho period when lhc*c 
aggressions woro committed^ the United Slate* 
would have stood fully justified, in the fuco> of 
thu whole world, if they hail uj>|tuul<*l lo arms 
to avenge Ihcir wrongs mi.I vindicate thoir 

Ami il is knuwii to thoio whonre con-

rewired tbev
thouM bo inverted in   preduCtive flind. ft 
was, prior to (hi* latter provision, that the 
Secretary of the Treasury made a draft, in 
favor of the Bank of the U. Stolen, upm the 
Treasury of France for the first instalment 
 h«t wat protoitad. It might have been delicate 
owardt France, it certainly would have been 

more fortunate if this draft had not been made, 
ntil information had been obtained of Iho ncccs- 

»ry appropriation by the French Chamber* 
o meet it; but the committee are unanimously 
jf opinion that the mode adopted was fully jus- 
liffetl by the terms of the treaty, and that no 
>bjectk5n against it cari be fairly drawn from 
'.hem.

Near two year* hare elapsed since, or. the 
2d February, 1833, the first instalment of the 
'ndemnily h'ecnme due without any provision 
or its discharge.   During the greater part of 
his lime from the moment of tlic protest of the 
traft KM American Government has strenu 

ously urged upon Franco tlm fidnlment of the- 
reaty; and it M with profound regret lint I lie 
.-ommillee find that its carnMt eno«*.von liave 
hitherto- been unsuccessful.

Tho President justly remarks, (hat tho idea 
if acquiescing in the refusal of the execution of 
.be treaty, will not for a moment 1x5 entertain 

ed by any branch of tho American Govern 
ment. The United Slates can never abandon 
he pursuit of claims founded on the most 

aggravated wrings: And, if contrary to nil just 
expectations, France should persist in the non 
fulfilment of the trnaty, when negotiation sliall 
be completely exhausted, it will then become 
tins boundcn and painful duty of the United 
States loconndcr what measures are called for, 
on the occasion by their honor, their interests 
and the justice duo to their injured citiwnt.

The period, in Iho opinion of Iho I' resident, 
ha* already aVrired for entertaining the con 
sideration of this momentout question It it bit 
conviction "that tho United Status ought to 
insist on a prompt execution of the treaty, and, 
in case it be refused, or longer dtlaytd, take

wilh a distinctness so'painful Ihnl I Mopped il. 
"While in Ihis stale I was startled by a voice 

quite near me, which I immediately know for 
ihot of-mjr fiair fallow traveller, wurMing-OX- 
qmsitcly, in a soft untlur-lnnc, tin; beautiful nir 
"Nel C'orpo," from tho opera of Klilado. For 
a moment I experienced a thrill of satisfaction, 
that a human- being was awake, und so nenv 
mo. On examination, I found that there was

ering cmotc", immeiluitcly into'my room. 
lungs were so overcome with tho healed'an 
deleterious air, that I felt choked; my hoa

re'rsanbwith the huriory of tho time*, that a 
resort to hostile niaiiucct against. Fnuwio was 
seriously considered, and* actually proposed in 
tlie councils of tlie United Stales. It was 
dcnniod oxpediunt not lo adopt then-, but to 
declare war against the other iHilligerant. Thi

The diligence rolled on rnpMIy, nnd as we

a door between my room am) hrr.<, 
long nailed up and disused. Two or thrcu 
times I was on the point of tapping, and of at 
tempting a conversation, but Ilio. ultcr impro 
priety nnd indclV:icy nl such conduct ns ollen 
strucj; mo. As I was impulicnlly ruminating, 
she commenced in the same sntto vocc iho song 
from Trilby Lvtrin. "Eroulc." 1 lislnneU 
till she hud concluded I lie first verso. Then 
taking up tho tuno, 1 sang, loud a-inugh for htr 
to hear, the second ver^c, where Trilliy replies 
to Jenny. Her voice immediately paused, und 
after a few light loot-Mops und gentle inovc-

t 
...... I,IJ lM.l-^3 ,.VIU 
remembered to htrre

there is always \i\ such cases a. layer of pure air 
nenr Iho floor. I (hrew* myself on my face. 
In fact I did hrcatho more freely there. I 11s- 

...v.~ ..   tcnetl for human accents or movements in tlic 
uppaVonify ' house, but heard none. All ut once the noi«e 

  ' ol Ihe crowd below subsided, und from the few 
occasional shouts through speaking trumpets, 
I understood Ihat the hnuso wa* about lo bo 
blown up. I ubnosl fell relieved to think that 
this would speedily terminate my dreadful fulo. 
While thus extended on tho floor, my eye 
caught the door key near me. I remembered 
afterward having hung it on a nail just nliove, 
from whence il had fallen. A my of hopo 
rushed into.my mind. I seized the key, and 
gained the door; but the dense, sulphurous me 
dium into which I rose, ovcr|>owcrod my ex

ility to I lie injuries ol'Franco,but Was prompt 
ml by n conviction that a wnr with France, in 
tlio at tual condition of things, would be unat 
ttnded wilh any practical consequences, wliil* 
({real Britain, it wns iMslievcd, might bo made 
lo feel tlioell'ecls of her more violent and un 
just mcjKures.

Whilst, however, the Government of tli 
Uniled Stales fell itself constiainpd, by pru 
iontiul consideration*, lo abstain from an ap 
peal (o arms at (hat period, against Franco, it 
resolved never lo acquiesce in the injustic 
which citizens of (ho United States had oxpe< 
licncod at Ihe hand* of France, but unroinit- 

o in demanding tho indemily 
they wcro justly entitled. It was 

due lo ancient relation* wilh France, to Ihe in
, l« "ts ol tliclwnimtiT I heard "no'jurUier noise^n f.er chu'mho^ | !« « «*' ''ril ,nic- ' rcf leil T"11"1 . ?ml m   "?  \ X caie since' 

I listened long mid eagerly mid ifon reflected >«"  ' °'! ! y remember that ns I nirung from , ,| lBV' w«re 
win, ,. , ,   ."(;,... il,," I L.i . .i,~. .... .........^ ! the floor il seemed to mo I heard something I ?'7n "1B.*.'; t!re,

.. and lo the nature

„ -|y
with compunction Ihat I had taken un unwar 
rantable liberty 4n JJrcnthing one accent to a 
strange ludy in her bed-room.

"It must have been vorv lule, when wenried 
more in mind than |KX!V, 1 threw inyiudt'with 
out uiidroMing, on (ho iieil. As for slocp I hitil 
nooxuectation of it. ' I did sleep, however   a
sloop 1 ihall never lorget. Frcijiicntly I 

) uwukqne.1 by auddun *larli>. anil when 'I clum-
miitienly turnml round a hill iW overhung tho | bcrcd again, 1 wassuir.Miiuloil by stran(;e fiirnit 
riv«r, one of the pnasengers cried out, "There I and faces, thut starod (riirlilliiliy at me, ami 
i» Candehack; what n Ixsautifnl landscape!" ] shoulod in my car. My dreamsevenHmlly ns-
In a moment every eye was directed through 
the wmdown, nnd fixed ht admiration. It was 
indeed, a lovely prospect. The valley bo!ow,

(mined greater distinctness on my Kcui*es. I 
seemed lo liear tumultuous voices,'(be roaring 

| of drums, tho ringing ol bells, and occtmiomiliy 
' (icals liko thunder: 1 foil «p;>rus*od liy Ihu glarti welline in genllo undulations, was covered,.

wilh wheat and rye fields in Ihcir tcndorcst| of light. Even now, 1 nm conscious of Im-ing 
trreen, nnd fnyiway rase lofty hills in coftenetl; nulVeretl much in tho ihroos ol' that duop an I I'o- 
blue. Not a'Phco, or hedge, now broke tho I verith sleep. A noise liko thunder,nnd a vinlont 
wide spread sea of verdure, but here and there vibrution startlwl me from my uneasy couch,
wixxlod spots with lolly Irecs lay liko islands, 
An 1 while cottages Rpriiikled over I lie scene 
«hflno like m many distant suits. Just nt our

ami I sprang on iho floor; I looked around mi! 
wilh half-sea'tcrcd sense*; my dreams still con 
tinued, kir I hu.ird Iho shouts und tcrudin* nf

tTeet plidcd on tho river, broad, Mill, nnd silve-, hundrod of voicm.iho drums rolled tliuir ii 
Ty, which hero making n bcnd.cncUMicd most; "son tho eveol IwUlo; numerous bells cli«n«;.:,l 
-of I he valley in its semicircle. Tho day was i forth their jangling notes: and tho room glared 

- ^r.i._ _ J.__.^-. «- _  .. -ir_> i_ ..: ...-.. .... ^..,1 u.iil> i-.»..;,l n.. u i.no o. :i :u...»;.. .! ,> uu ii.» _ht of the stran 
ger, when every one wus intent on his own 
aalt'ly aud that of hi* property? Who bul 
woman, weak, timid woman; w'ho careless t* 
Iho imp.ulsc.4 of ambition, perils all when si* 
can serve humanity !

"My lovely neighbor had been awakened by 
her la i her a few m nutes before, and hurried 
off to a place of safety. As soon as tho inmate* 

. of the holol were assembled, and sho saw Ihat 
ixmienxi on eithe/sido' by formal rows of op- ] evidently burning. It mny woll IMS 'supposed lone WHStniuinir, that I wa* not there, she be-

<mo ofthe sweetest lo give effect lo pictur'esquo rod with rapid llashos, ns if illumiiiutct! by Ilio 
«>eauly; clear, without Iwing dazzling; with n | bursting of a volcano. Accustomod to dniifior, 
few light, white clouds now and then skimming ] I soon colloctod myself, I approached tho win- 
across tho sun, «nd varying the tints of Iho I d»w, and saw Hull the town was on firo, und 
landscape lieneath. Our handsome officer, who .Ihat the conflagration wus raging around Ilio 
had hitherto been tho life of ihe party, bv his very spot whcrw 1 was sleeping. 11 was Iho 
wit, intelligence, and good humor, sunk "buck blowing upof a house in Iho vicinilv that Imd 
in his seal, wilh his hand passotl over his eyes, suddenly aroused mo. The wind blew high, 

The diligence rattled on through tho (own, and the flume, rollingpn in broad sheets, was 
cemled n bill beyond, and entering a m.-id, spread from house lo house. My Imlol wnstttceml

the floor it" seemed to mo I
like Ibolstups nnd voices, and Ihat us I fell a
loud crush rung In my ears.

"How long I lay insensible I knoxy not.  
When I recovered I found myself on a bod ina 
handsome room, a gentleman in black, who J 
afterwards di.-tcoi'ercd to be a physician, clow

be
first sought by friendly 
ly ns 1812, a distinguished cilir.cn of tho Unilef 
SUIes wus depuledlo France, wlien tha iiower 
of tho Em|>eror wu* al it* groateit hoighl, to 
demand sal isfuclion. II is sudden and unex 
IKM led death probably prevented tho accom 
plishmont of Iho ot.jecl of his mission. From

by mo, several servant* around. As soon as 11 t |,a t periotl, down to HM. signature of tl»e Ireatj 
to remain quiet; nnd, ii- | llm| Cr consideralion, every American adminisuwvcd ho begged mo

deed, T had uo oilier inclination. I full as if 
Ihvru w<8 scarcely force in mo to inhalaor ex 
pire my brcnlh. I ImJ aching* in my limta 
uiul u soreness along my veins, especially si 
my urni"; but Ihe worst of all WHS M mosl iii- 
suirurablc nausua. The burns were inuonsido- 
ralilc. My head was balhod in Cologne wa- 
lor, lt!cclicsu|>plicd to my chojt, uinl icoil water 
givun mo lo drink, till tmally liiu irriUbilily ol 
my stoinuch wiu allayed. It wus, however, 
throe days before I wus restored lo any lliing 
liko com tor I. liven then 1 was nsweul:asa 
child, but Ihu disDjse wus ciuiquorod. I had 
mado many ullcmpls to question my attoml- 
anu, and thev as oj'iun poailively refused tolultc 
wilh ilia. When Ihey saw mo really 
losvoot, my queries woro satisfied. 
1 boon Havcd: Who had thought <

How had

pk> trees, iho beautiful lundscnpo di*:ippearetl 
Itehind us. Once, nnd only once, ns our lum- 
liering vitliiclo WHS passing through tho town, 
the officer looked hurriedly out ofthe windows, 
mnd convulsively shrinking bock, resumed his
 former position. I know mil how it wa», but
 hi* tuddcn and incomprehcnsilile tacilurnity 
seemed contusions. From bein^ as piy ns n
 wedding party, we bccumo as grave as tho at 
tendant* of a hmenil. The officer was tbo 
iifut lo break Iho iiilcnco, nnd by his cnnver- 
«atorial |nwcr*, our formor hilarity was re- 
«tor«d.

"And mi\ , Mnnnieur I'ofllcer," fnid n pns-
 enger, "if I lie mil loo bold, pray tell me why
 you -.ire snized with such n fit of the bluti de- 
jrUn you, 'tbe gavcst of ih   gny,' just when 
.«very one wus enraptured with tbo finest view 
en the route?"

The officer'* cnunlenanco fell, but he im 
mediately regained an appcaritnco of compo- 
«ire.

"I hare no renton, gentlemen," tnid ho, "(o 
make any mystery; and perhaps my involun 
tary conduct requires un explanation. I wa* 
in that town once before, and (he siuldon men 
tion of it brought to memory one of the most 
OWWtful and itwfy! sctsucjofruy Iilo,ou3 wl^ch

that I did not ga/.o long: I 'rushed towards my 
door, but nt tho very moment I recollected the 
lutly near me. I paused 1 conies* il but it 
wus only n pause whether I should not save 
myself. " \V Iml, leave a helpless woman! ne 
ver! I knocked violently at tho door; that wat 
npla lime for ceremony I tried with nil my 
strength to force an enlrv; but in vain: the door 
resisted my utmost effort*. Meanwhile tho 
light became more antl mot* bright, and the 
noise of tlm crowd increased below, as if nearer 
and more numerous. I sprung lo my door.und 
found it clo*ed. I remembered well, locking 
il before going lo bed, and lukintf the key out, 
but hud utterly forgotten where Iliad put il.  
Al'U-r attempting lo burst itoiten wilh my font, 
I essayod with a clniir, and then a table, till 
both were shiyured into fragments, without as 
much as shaking (lie solid failening*. I relax 
ed my exertions, exhausted and hulhed in per 
spiration. Onco more 1 wont to the window 
to Iry lo ascertain mv exact situation. I dis 
covered thut the coiifiVrulion was rapidly hem 
ming m« in, and thut they were aclively play 
ing the fire engines, and now nnd then blowing 
up homes lo try lo arreit its progress. A* I 
,cou!d «eo by the light Ihut the street below was 

with people, J UutcrmiaeJ to call (or

 eechu;' (he firemen, the landlord, the officorl, 
her old liither to save me. They declared witli 
one voice, 11 ml tho attempt was useless mad- 
nets. Hardly bail her father left her to look 
after his trunk*, when ajrnin tho begged and 
implored the fireman, until moved by her tear* 
ami u full purse, Iwoof the ttrongcst and mo* 
resolute oli'ertxl to go. Hut wlm wat to iho1 1 
them the way? liefore tho question coukt we 
l>e atked, the malted before them, while L 
scretiii was lienrd from every one near her.-   
She led (lie way to the room the had' to lutel r 
occupied, now almost  * dark at night wil i 
smoke. The firemen recoiled till Ihey saw IK   
still presi on. A sturdy blow from their axe , 
and the door flew in thiver*. A fireman rush 
ing in, rained my lifeless body on hi* thouldor: 
while al the mine time hit companion had 
catch and bear off the heroic girl,who had nun 
on the floor the moment ahe hud teen my pros 
(rated Ibrm. "And where i* my preserver? 
I exclaimed when. I had heard the bislory.- 
"Slu> in in the saine hotel where you are at pn
 ant,' MH| the pbyiician; "but with her del- 
cate frame her convnletcenuo cannot beat n- 
1'idly a* your*.

" The flrtt USD, you] may rest nwnired, that 
made of my reluming health, \v*s to vj«it aai

tralion, nnd every American minister at Paris 
with the exception of n iliort period of for 
bc<irunco,dictulod by delicacy aud friondly feel 
ings towards France, have carneilly presset 
for the imltmnily to which we am entitled. 

From the multitude and tho nature of (hi 
itted by France, it is diflicu

iotsihle,  lio prorMed by law
comtnistion, of tha formation of which, I J»v»
.l__-.l..     !  >- «---

redrew in their own lwnd»."Andhe according 
ly recommend* "Ihatnlnw be pttstad author 
i-ing reprisals upon French property, in ca« 
provision thall not be made for Iho t>aynient of
Tl._ ,1.1. « -» »L- -        -I-!-!       ?    -f -« -

r . - -- --^—-——-. —. .

ilready apprised you, hai grown 
»f (hit feeling." ovt

out 
of

Ib*

Onnn occasion of nn audience with thelCtn*^ 
Mr. Rives, in hi* despatch ol the 18th Jaima-
 y, 1881, say* that the King, hi replying u>bi»
 eniark,, "reiterated the *entiinenti he bad 
lerelrflore expressed to me, and referred to tbtt 
measures lie had taken, wilh a rievf la, brine 
he diffiwencw between tbo two cou»rtne* to*, 
x)iiclu«lon."     »*  ''The )t ing pf»- 
^cd«d to tay that, tinea reading the Pretidenf'* 
message, be bad "remonstrated" again*! 4 II 
irnnecesmry delay* in the prosecution of the bu 
iness, and anuring me (lint every thirajf 
ihould be done, on his part, to bring it to UM 
earlieit tcrminalioo, notwithstanding tbe dicaiV- 
(rous state of the finance*."  

The commission ap|>otnled to examine 
claims, made their report. Tbe majfrit 
four rejecting our claim* growing out o 
Berlin and Milan decree*, a* wellaa the Ram* 
bouiletand other tpccial decree*, estimated th*J 
mm to which they supposed tie U. §..lo b* 
fairly entitled, according to Mr. Rives, it ht>* 
Iwoun ten and fifteen railliontof franc*, and tho 
minority of two, admitting the claims, rejact- 
td by their colleagues, at thirty Inillion*. In 
nn interview between tlie Frmch Minister »t . 
Foreign A fairs and Mr. Rivej, described in 
hisdM|Mtchof the 28th of April, 1832, tlin 
minister "ipoka of llie intrintic difficulty of wl . 
money question* in a repretenlativo govera- 
mout, increasod in Vhe present indapce by «fc» 
almost unaninioui reporttof the coraauHum." 
In another interview with the Pretident of that 
Council of Minister*, described in the MUM 
despatch of Mr. liivw, Mr. Perrier *aid: "He 
felt all ibo ira|Kirtanc« of cultivating goadrtkt- 
lion* wilh tho U. S.; and Ihat-b* wa* »incero)y 
desirous of adjusting Ihit ancient coatrrrrerty. ,. 
but that their finance*, a* I uw, were MCtitM Jf 
iiigly deranged; and that there would be gnat 
difficulty in reconciling the CHamberofDepu- 
Tic* (o an additional dwrge.pw Ibe enfeebl d re 
sources of the Slate, for claim*, loo>, which had 
not arisen from anji wrong done by tha preaaMg 
Government of France." In tho tame des 
patch, Mr. Rivosreporti"th« Kingexprt*Mdr 
a* deltas al way* dona, rerr cordial teiitittenU 
for the U. S.; »aid he hod frequently cartel taw

ilia debt at tho approaching session of the 
French Chambers." These reprisals would 
not, in Ihe opinion of Ihe President, give to 
France any just causes for war; but if sh 
should continue fo refuse an act of ncknowl 
odj^xl justice, and, "in violation of tho law 01 
nation*, make reprisals on our part,' the occa- 
lion of lioslilitics against tha United Slates, ihe 
would but add violence to injustice, and could 
not fail lo expose horsolf to the just censure of' 
civilized nations, nnd to tha retributive^udge- 
tnenls of heaven."

The President doc* not present this oMirse 
of reprisals as tho only ono for the considera 
tion olCoogro«. He says, "t/it shall be tho 
pleasure ol Congress to await the further ac 
tion ol tlm French Chambers, no fun her con- 
lEdemlksMT Hwjuhiftct will.aj this

lo ascertain, al tin* day, their precis^ nnioun! 
anil it never probably, can bo exactly vcriliet: 
even by judiciul investigation, owing to (lie low 
<il evidence and other CHUMS. liut the com 
millee concur, perfectly, with the President 
in the oj>inion ho hug oxprc&scd in his message 
tlml il it "uhtnlnlcly certain Ihat the indommtj 
fails far ihort of the actual amount of our JUKI 
clivims, indc|wndcntlv of dnniago.1 and interest 
for III? detention." During tho progres* of the 
negolialion, and at tbe moment of signing the 
treaty, tho American minUter, who concluded 
it, had in pOMOtion.aulhcntk; documentary evi 
dence demonstmting that tlw meacure of in 
demnity was liir below tho measure of wrong. 
The President i* tlierefora fully justified in lay 
ing, "that the settlement involved a tacrifice, 
in Ihi* reipect, wa* well known at the time." 
Although the commiwion which ha* been 
created lo decide on the claim*, ha* not vet 
clooed itt labor*, enough ha* been already dis 
closed to establish that this *acrifice i* even 
greater than that which the American minis 
ter ought to have known at the tignature of 
llie Iruaty.

Nevertheless, intelligence of the conclusion 
of tho treaty wa* received in the Uniled Slates 
by tho people and their councils, wilh general 
gatialaclKNi. Time bluntt the force of injuries; 
tho aggreswr and hit victim alike fall beneath 
the unsparing icythe; and the people of the 
I'nited f>tntes HHW in the treaty at least, H 
partial; though lardy , juslico ren'dored lo ihose 
injuredwollizont, who y«l linger Irahind, and lo 
(lie deaeendentt of Ihose who died unrodresgod. 
Above  !}, the people of tho United States, sow 
in Ihe treaty, the removal of the only obstacle 
lo the leslprution of that period Imrinonv with 
France, which hat ever been near their hotrl*.

Never, an (hit tide of the ocean, could Ihe 
people of (he United.Stules believe,that a treaty 
which at least, upon its face, after itt mutual 
ratification, bore all the solemnities of a |>erloct 
obligation of both |wrtie«, wu* to be violated 
on tho other tide. So confident was Congress 
of it* faithful execution, that it tntlened to |t»M 
the laws nocessary to give France Ihe full 
advantage of tho stipulation* iiuerled for her 
bouslit, and to rentier the sitnvt stipulated to b«

probably be required at your hands."   And, 
iu conclusion to Ihi* part of hi* mttMagv, hn   re- 
poalt, that "il belongs to Congress to decide 
whether, after what had taken place.it will 
awnit Iho further action ol the French Cham 
bers, or now adopt tucb provisional measure! 
a* il may deem necessary, and best adapted to 
protect Iho rights and maintain Ihe honour nt 
the country. Whatever that decision may Ix), 
it will be UthfuMy enforced by Ihe executive. 
a* fur as ho is authorized so to do."

Thus tho Preside it stale*, for the con«idon- 
tkm ol' Congress, two measure*, one coniplem- 
plating further forbearance, and the continu 
ance of fricnilly negotiation and peace, and the 
other, although provisional and contingent, in 
volving Ihe (KMsiblc linzird of war.

The committee are happy to agrea fully witli 
tbo President, "that our institutions are essen 
tially pacific. Poace and friondly intercoursn 
with all nations, are Iho intcrcjl of our people." 
Uut.il it be (he ti uo policy oTlhe U.S. to practice 
tlie grrnte.il moderation and <t>rba«rance lo- 
wurdsall imlioiiK, and (o consider warn* a ca 
lamity never to bo resorted to but in extreme 
case*, what additional forcrt do these sentiment* 
acquire when applied lo Prance, our ancient 
ally and friend, for wliom the people of the U. 
S. cherish "tho most gruleitil and hondrtblu 
recollections asuociated with our struggle for 
independence."

Entertaining tlieso views, (he committee 
have considered it to lie their first duty ntten- 
tivcly to examine the pacific branch of the al 
ternative presented by Iho President <n disco 
ver whether them was any rational ho|ie thai, 
by Ihe exercise of furthur patience, the hazards 
ol war might be prevented. They have, in 
consetmence, curefnlly perused the whole orir- 
res|K>ndoncc, submitted by the President lo the 
Senate, between tho two Governments, (o find 
out, if Ihey could, the'causcs of the extraordina 
ry delay which hu* occurred in the execution 
ojftlie treaty, and whether there wa* any pros 
pect of their ultimate removal They have 
done more; they /eft it lo bo their duty to ex 
amine tho correipondenco a* fur a* it was acces- 
siblc to them, which proceeded a* well as that 
which followed the conclusion ofthe 4reaty, 16

Mtention of his ministers to the necessity ~f«~- 
fling our reclamalions; that I bey hod always1 
objauted the embarrassed SWh of the finaqcas), 
' he hopod tliey wooU-yUt find the maanir*W 

jgiu«tice." .atW 
Ufa despatch of Mr. Rr 

1831, communic*tinethf)||^Pf t* 
lion of francs, in full atWaWT 
anUftl*declining to accept il b« t 
minister to liaf^reptW "that theoflbr ke 'had 
just made was one of extreme liberality; that H 
woul.l subject the minbUr* lo a severe raatxttkr 
sibility before the Chamber*, (hat he had bee*   
already warned from varioqaquartervthat bs> 
would be held lo a strict odcount for bis setller 
ment of Ibis affair." In the same desptrtch. 
Mr. Rivet detaib a oonvanatioa which M luw 
wilh the President of the council 
IbSMtnaouat <

see if those causes 
and unexpected.

were altogether unforeseen

It appears from adU-pntch of Mr. Rive* lo 
the Secretary of Stale, under dale the ISlfc Sep 
tember, 1890, at his first interview wilh the 
French Secretary of Foreign Affairs, after the 
revolution which placed the present King of 
France on tho throne, that this French minis 
ter said, that ho thought the principle of in 
demnity would be admitted, but thut the a- 
niounl ofthe claims wus a very complex ques 
tion, depending on a great variety ol ton*idor- 
nlions, and requiring miiiuto and detailed ex 
amination; "Ihat he bolitvedour claim* would

Ions op|K 
in 1 tho k

Kwi(ion wilh Ihe Govencounter much ,, 
ernment, (meaning1 tho king and his minister*) 
than with Ihe Chamber*; Ibat lie had. thought ql 
the organization of a commission to examine the 
subject, consisting of inombar* of both Cham 
bers, an Ihe bu*t moan* of preparing those tw- 
diea for un ultimate docUion; and llml he slxxild 
submit liM propo*itiou, ut an «wly day, lo the 
council."

In a subsequent despatch of Mr. Rives, of 
the 91 h November 1880, he says, "the dis|wsi- 
Iion of ihe Icin^.as well wilh regard to this sub 
ject f^lhe American claims,} as In the general 
relations between the two countries, ore every 
thing we could desiie. Tbe difficulty exists in 
the extreme reluctance «fllie nation to pay a- 
ny more indtmnititi, and Ihe necessity which 
the Government feels itself under of consulting 
the representatives of.the nation, and of secu 
ring their approbation lo any arrungvment 
which may be ultimately concluded. Tbo

it was puriicnWlv hard that theburdsssafi__ 
ndjuitmenl ihouli} now fall upon the existing 
Government, in (he present cripled stataof it* < 
resources, and when all of its expenses were up 
on war fooling, and (hat it WHS certainly not 
the intercut of either country to make an ar 
rangement which the legislative aulltorily her* 
raighl refuse to carry into execution."

In onnlhor desiMluh of Mr. Rives, of the 29lh 
May 1831, he relates a conversation in an ia*- 
lerriow with the President of Ihe Council.  
'('bat Minister, Mr. Rive* stales, "then said, 
thai Uut for the Chambers (here would be lead 
difficulty in arranging Ihis question; but that bo 
apprehended a very serious opposilien toilnn 
llwir pnrt which might oven more seriously 
embroil Iho relation* of Ibe two countries:, by 
refusing to curry into execution any arrange 
ment which sliould be made." He added, "that 
two months, sooner or. later, could not be of 
iiuch importance in the settlement of this quei- 
ion, and oiked me if there would bo any ob 

jection to adjourning iu decisskm till Ihe meet 
ing ofthe Chambers, when the ministers could 
liave an opportunity of annulling come of the 
leading members of tho two Ilouw*." Tbia 
imsiponemcnl wn* objected to by Mr. Rivet, 
air! was not insisted upon.

During tho progress of Ihe negotiation, tha 
principle of indemnity was early conceded.  
i'be 1' rench minister first offered nfleen rail- 
ion* of francs. Mr. Ilivosilemanded fi.rry.  

Tho French Minister advanced to twenty, to 
\venly four, and finally, wild extreme rcluct- 
inca, lo twenty five. At the point of twenty 
our, Mr. Rives came down to thirty-two at 
.he medium between the proposal*. At that 
if twenty-five tlte French Minister announced 
t ns their ultimatum; and, in a despatch «l Mr. 
Hives ofthe 14th June, 1831, h« reports the 
French minister to havosaid, "that it was tin 
pinion of tho most enlightened ami influential 

nion, members ol'l<oth Chambers, that thtt ofler 
of twenty-four millions, heretofore made, was 
greatly loo much; that  ,  ,  ,  ., 
und other lending members of Ibe one Cham 
ber or llieolher.whorn ho mentioned, had al 
ready expressed that opinion to Him, and em 
phatically warned him of Ibe serious difficultiat 
to which this affair would expose ministers."

Thus, it appears Ihut throughout this ivhote 
negotiation, the King manifested the most 
friendly feeling towards ihe U. S ; that bo took 
a decided interest ami exerted an unusual a- 
gency in lira conduct ofthe negotiation; that the 
principle of indemnity having been acknow- 

', (do difficulty lay in the ajustmeetof 
its amount; but, that by far, the greatest diffi 
culty arose from Ibe apprehension that the 
Chambers, in consequence of Ihe repugnance of 
the nation to Iho payment of any more* indem 
nities, won d not mako the necessary approprt- 
utjons Wcairy the treaty into effect; that Mr. 
Rives was reminded azain and again, by ntor* 
than one French minuter of Ihu anbcipated 
obslxcU; (hut he WM (old by the President of 
the Council, Ihat he apprehended the opposition 
from Ihe CliauilK'm might be such a* seriously 
loauihmU Ihe relations between the two coun 
tries, by refusing to carry into execution any 
engagement which should be made; and that   
proposition lo adjourn the negotiation far two 
months, until the Chambers ahnuM meot,wtm 
Iho minister* could have.an opportunity of «M- 
sulting some of the leading members of the two 
II onset, was successfully rsMOtod by Mr. 
Rivet.

Tto committee hare not adverted to tbo M.
tlialion, which terminated in tho treaty of In 

demnity, for the purjnw of drawb^lroai itasry 
lusOfkutlon for the failure oTtho 
of France, hitherto, to fulfil tho i 
lation.1 of that treaty. Uaflortts no such juiti-
UCUlfcM.
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bow, ha»e mllfoccurreJ, they ought lo have 
>een wfighed, and were probably weighed by 
the French Government, prior lo the signature, 
u.- prioi- lo the ratification of the treaty. Tliey 
were, no doubt, deemed lo be of a niture not 
insuparahle. At all event*, they are the af 
fair* of tho French Government,not »nr».  bules." 
Hut ihccommittee do think that, in candor and 
fjirnew, these difficulties, which were known 
to both parties, of which we were so often 
warned, ought to inculcate, upon the American 
Government* a spirit of the utmost indulgence 
and forbearance, consistent with ultimate jus 
tice toour injured citizens. If, after the ap 
prehended opposition presented itself in the 
ChaSnters, tic French Ministry, with sincer 
ity and good faith, has fairly exerted its power 
to weaken & subdue it; if the King's Gorern- 
tneitt ishoiieitly still laboring to accomplish that 
end1, however painful past delay may be, it 
would not only be unjust; as to the French 
Government, but unwise, as it respects the in- 
taifstof the United Stales and the American 
claimants lhems«lves, that we should interpose 
nay obstacle to rinal success. A rash and pre 
cipitate measure, on our part, would not only 
tand to confirm preiwssessions already existing 
against tlie treaty, but would probably convert
 ome of the warm frionds into indignant oppo 
nent to its execution.

This brings m lo tlw consideration of what 
ns tran*|rired since the exchange of the ratifi 

cations of the treaty, for the purpose of execut 
ing^. The committee have, deliberately ex- 
tunincd all Ihe evidence submitted to them, to 
satisfy themselves whether the Government 
of Ihe" King of France has sincerely and faith 
fully endeavored to obtain the appropriations 
necessary to execute the stipulations of tho 
treaty. The statement contained in Ihe mes- 
MSfe'of Ihe President, respecting the periods of 

, tie meeting, and the termination of the session 
of the French Chambers, the presentation of 
oflbn bill of indemnity, and Ihe disposition 

' made of il, i* believed lo be substantially cor 
rect, with Iho exception lhat it appears that 
the treaty wa* refered to a committee for ex 
amination, on the 16th June, 1833, and it was 
deemed necessary to collect all the documents 
calculated to throw light upon the question, 

  which requiring time, prevented a report «l 
, that session. Standing alone, without expla 

nation, Ihe delay would imply indifference, if 
not culpable neglect, in procuring from Ihe 
Chambers the requisite appropriation to fulfil a 

, "'nitional engagement.
  Bul Ihe apprehension entertained and expre*- 
«ed by the French ministers, in the progress of 
the negnliationjsslo the fate of the treaty befiv e 
the Chambers, appear to have been constantly 

qfell by ihem.and have influenced all their pro 
ceedings. They proles* toflave been desirous 
to remove all difficulties, by suitable explana 
tion/, and by persuasion and concilition, and lo 
have thought lhat the support of the Chambers 
wa* more likely to be secured by these means, 
and by time, than by urging an immediate de 
cision. The ccmmiltee beg leave lo call the 

.,v attention of the Senate to certain part* of Jhe 
< J corresj*j*jdenco, which are calculated to en- 
.' .Tighten it In respect to the conduct and motive*

  ol the French JMuand his ministers. In re-
, , ply to a note orM r. Nile*, the American

' v Charge d'Affairs, complainingof the protest of
,.' tho draft, and the non-execution of the treaty,
'r: the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in a

v not* under dale toe 26lh March, 1333, lay*
X* Vjt wa* well known in Washington lhat, ac-

... cording to a constitutional principle, which i*
.   «lw rigorously observed in the United States,

ihe treaty of July, 4,1831, couM not take ef-

conduct with reganj to the  Chamber*. In fact, 
while the charter recognites in the Kinfj; tlie 
right of concluding and ratifying treaties, it, al 
tho same lime, renders the sanction oftlw legis 
lative t>ody indispeitsible for the execution ol
those parts of their stipulations, tho examina 
tion of which is among their «peciiil attri-

Tho difficulliei, of which our representative 
at Paris wa« apprised, in passing through the 
Chambers the bill of appropriation, were com 
municated to Iho American Government by 
tho French minister hero. In a note from him 
to the Secretary of Slate, under date Ihe 19lh 
May, 1833, he sayr " With regard to the ex 
planation* requested by the secretary J>t State, 
as to tho dclaj of thu French" legislature in 
giving its sanction to the financial clauses of 
the convention, the Duko de Broglio observe* 
to I lie undersigned, that it must be well known 
al Washington howtmuchcircumspodion(nMn- 
agtniens) u necessary in a representative go 
vernment, and how many parliamentary diffi 
culties are to be met wilh, especially when a 
treaty is in question, which, on account of the 
obligations which it imposes on thu country, 
has against it strong prejudice* in tho Cliam- 
bers,and public opinion without. The minister 
of foreign affairs ad.lj, that this delay h»s been 
entirely unavoidablc(in<k; uiduit de so volatile); 
that ho will in a few days submit to the 
Chambers a hill on the subject, nnd that he 
will do all that cnul I he evicted from the 
known loyalty of the King's Government to el- 
fecl its passage as speedily ns possible, and to 
abridge a delay which lu'lias been only able lo 
regrel."

Again, on the 31st August, Iho French min 
ister at Washington, by tho express order of 
his government, addressed a note In the Secre- 
taiy ofSlate. from which Ihe follow ing extract 
is taken: "It is easy t > conceive thai Congress 
should nol hesitale It s.mclion a convention M 
advantageous lo tho cili/ens of the United 
Stales, and that Ihe Federal Government 
should bo eager to require its approval.—But 
in France the case is different; prejudices, 
doubtless unreasonable, yd from their nature, 
likely to exi rjise a disa.rei able influence upon 
the minds of men, have been openly iuanitc/i- led a 1—---•••- ••«•'-- «••• • ' • •

sissippl State Convention, for tbe Vk4 
dency of the United State*. Fairnen toward* 
my political friend* in every part oftlw Union, 
required m« to let them know at onc« whatmy 
determination wai; and thi* 1 have" done m ma 
ny private letters, and in all the conversalions 
which I have hekl on Ihe subject. Tbenofri- 
nation in Mississippi was the first oiie wUch 
ramo from a Slatt Convention, and tber«*ore, 
(lie first orfe which seemed to me to justify a 
public letter, and to present the question in 
such a form as would save mo from I he ridicule 
ol declining what no Stale had offered. The 
Ictler to Mississippi wan intended for publica 
tion, ajidjto sivo my friends any further  rou 
ble on my account. It was expected to
in its circuit, my friends in every quarter, and 
as you suggest lhat it must bo a considerable 
lime before it could return from the State ol 
Mississippi I trough tho newspapers, and that 
in Ihe meantime, my friend* eUewhere, might 
wish earlier information, thai they might turn 
thoir attention to some other penon, I cheer-
(ally
copy

comply v 
for punli

wilh your request,and furnish the

gainst Iho validity of the American claims; 
the K ing's government, under the convic 

tion that justice absolutely required the admis 
sion of a (tart of them; yet'was far from expect 
ing unanimous asaent to its opinion.

It was Iho more necewsiry toUku these pro - 
judice* into account, a* they had found their 
way into the Chambers, where it wo* mailer 
  no'or ety, tint the convention of July 4; 1831 
would be violently opposed. Good faith, there 
fore, rendered it necessary toenlighlcn*the pub 
lic mind beforehand, and lo prepare the ways 
for an impartial diiKujsion; and the King's 
Government might, indeed have, been fairly 
taxed wilh want of foresight, had it, under such 
circumstancej,called at once on Ihe Legislature 
for it* assent lo the treaty. Indeed, such a 
mode of proceeding was Ilia I best calculated to 
endanger the entire accomplishment of the afEiir 
and could only have been adopted by a govern 
ment less anxious to fulfill it* engagement*.  
On tbe contrary, tho, plan ptinucd by the 
King'* Government ailesls tho purity of il* in 
tentions. As soon as it considered (lie moment 
propitious, the treaty w»n communicated lo Ihe 
Chamber of Deputies, anil an appropriation 
was demanded in order to its execution; and 
the reproach lhat an op) orlunily had Dot been 
given, to the Chambers of pronouncing upon the 
treaty,is sufficiently obviated by the parliamen 
tary communkalinii* twice on ll.o subject."   

Mr. Livingston, llm Minister of thu United

licntion here. 
Your*, re'iiectfully.

THOMAS H. BENTON. 
Messrs. R. T. LYTLK, H. HITBBARD,

R. Boo.*, and H. A. MUOHLKMBCK*.

CITY, Dec. 16lh, 1K4.. 
Dear Sir: Your kind IcLJer of the 8lh ultimo 

has been duly received, ami I bike groat plea 
sure in returning you my thank* for the friend 
ship you have shewn me, and which I shall be 
happy to acknowledge by acts, rather than 
words, whenever an opportunity sha^ occur..

The recommendation lor (he Vice'Prwiden- 
cy of the United Stales, which the Democratic 
Convention of your Slate has dona mo the hon 

or to make, is,' in the highest degree, flattering 
mil honorable l:i mo, and commands the-ex 
pression of my decjtest gratitude; but, justice to 
myself, and to our political friends, requires 
me to say at once, nnd with the candor, and de 
cision, which rejects all disguise and palter* 
wilh no retract ion, that I cannot conneut lo go 
upon the list of candidates for tbe eminent office 
for which I have been proposed.

I consider the ensuing election for President, 
and Vice President, o« among the mo*t import 
taut lhat ever look place in our country; rank 
ing with that of 1800, when the democratic 
principle first triumphed in the penon of Mr. 
Jefferson, and with the two elections of 1828, 
and 1832, when the same principle again tri 
umphed in the person'nf General Jackson; nnd 
I should look U|ion all the advantage* recover 
ed for the constitution, and the people, in these' 
two last triumphs, as lost, and gone, unless the 
democracy of tne Union shall again triumph in 
the elect ion of 1836. To succeed inthatelec-

feei oflu ablest men, nnd in th« presence of 
both houses, and of assembled multitudes, ex 
erted itself to the utmost to justify itself, and to 
put the other in the wrong, to operate upon 
public opinion, govern the impending elections, 
and acquire tho ascendency in tho ensuing 
legislature.

Mr. Van Buren, then a young man,had jus 
entered tho Senate at tho commencement o 
this extraordinary struggle. He entered it 
November, 1812; and had just distinguifhei 
himself in theop|iosiiio:i of his country lo the 
renewal of llie tint nallmal Bank charter, in 
he support of Vice President CI hi ton for giv- 
nglho casting vote against it, and in theii no 
ile sup|iort of Governor Tompkins, for Jii 
lloman energy in ' " 
sembly,(April, IS
wise be prevented from receiving, and ombo 
dying, tile transmigratory soul of that defunc 
institution, and giving it a new existence in 
new place, undur an altered name, and mod 
ficd form. He was politically born out of th 
conflict, and came inlo Ihe legislature a gains 
the Bank,& for the war.IIe was the man whic 
the occasion required; the ready writer,    
prompt debater, judicious counsellor; cour 
teous in manners, firm in purpose; -inflexi 
ble in principles. He contrived the measures, 
 brought forward the bill* and reports, de 
livered tho speeches, nnd drew the <8tatc pa- 
|icrs, (especially the |>owerfiil address to the 
republican voters of the State,) which, evenln-

proroguing the General As 
12,) which could not other

A Y>

ypad for harder u*o, is cxpdciod' lo peforrrf (he 
sania service upon Mr. Van Burcn;. while* the 

riginators and repeaters of the cry, in both ln- 
tanctii, have found it equally impossible to 
pecify% case of intrigue in the life of one, or 
lie oilier, of these gentlemen.

Safety fund bonk*, i* another of those cries 
raised against him; as if there was any thing 
n the system of those bank* to make tlie bunk- 
ng *y*tcm worse; or as if the money, and po- 
ilics of these safety fund banks, were at tho 

service of Mr. Van Burcn. On the contrary, 
t is not oven pretended by his enemies thai fie 

Owns a single dollar of stock in an   one of 
these banko! and I have been frequently inform-
ed, from sources entitled to my confidence, that 
be does not o.vn a dollar of interest in any hank 
in the world! that he has wholly abstained from 
becoming the owner ofnny bunk stock, or tak 
ing an interest in any company, incorporate 
by the Legislature, since ho first became a

>rinciptes of mil1 goVfirhmcril, produced a union 
>! the productive, and burthen-bearing dim*, 
n every quarter of the republic. Planter*, 

armo r*, laborcra, mechanics, with a slight in* 
fusion from the commercial and prafMMMMl 
interests, whether on I his side or (hot of the Po- 
toniac, whether East or West of the Allegheny 
mountains, stood together upon the principle 
of common right, and the sense of common 
danger, and effected thai first great union of 
the Democratic party which achieved the tivil 
revolution of 1800, arrested the downward 
course of the government, and turned buck UM 
national administration to its republican prin 
ciples, and economical habits.

The sagacious mind of Mr. Jefferson well 
discerned, in the homogeneous elements of 
which this united parly Wits composed, the ap- 
p opriate materials for a republican govern 
ment; and to the [icrnmnont conjunction of 
these elements, he constantly looked for the on-

membcrof that body, above two-and-twenty I ly insurmountable barrier to the approaches of
years ago. And as for the politic* of the safety 
fund bank*, it has recently 
shown that a vast mnjo'rity

ally, vanquished the federal party, 
ilcctioi

turned the
luubtful scales, and gave the elections of April, 
1814, to the friends and supporters of Madison 
and the war: an event, the intelligence of which 
was received at Washington with an exultation 
only inferior to that with which was received 
I he news of .the victory of New Orleans. The 
new Legislature, now democratic in both 
branches, WHS quickly convened by Governor

of the legislature in »ll its financial particular*. 
Circumstances,over which the king's Gov- 

. eminent have no control, have hitherto preven- 
lo.f it from asking such nanc^on; and although 
the treaty doe* not contain any express stipu 
lation, B* regards the necessity of such assent, 
yet it should not the less he considered as impli 
ed, in as much as it necessarily arises from the 
iittture of things; and the fundemental maxims 
of our public law." And in a subsequent 
4>urt of the same note, the minister further 

. rjinarks; "But I can assure you that, although 
lucre may be some delay in the acquittal of the 
tf-iini mentioned in the treaty, yet that delay, 
 /hic-h circumstance render unavoidable, will 
not be greater than neceii.ty requires.' He add*, 
' Your Government, sir, will appreciate duly 
the parliamentary considerations, and the con 
stitutional principle*, on which they are found- 
< 1 and 1 doubt not that the affair will end by 
inspiring them w^th-greater confidence in the 
King's Government.'.

There can be no doubt that the allusion of 
the French Minister to the circumstance* over 
which the King's Government had no control, 
and to parliamentary consideration* which 
would be duly appreciated at Washington, re 
ferred to the opposition to the treaty in the 
Chamber of Deputies. This supposition is 
01 n firmed by a passage in a note from Mr. Har 
ris, the successor of Air. Niles, as American 
< harge d'affaires addressed to the French Min- 
iiteron the 1st July, 1833, in which, referring 
t,i repeated interview* r.etween them, he says: 
"lie was their assured that there was soineop- 

. |iosition in the Chambers with regard lo tne 
treaty but thiit great hope waa entertained of its 

«urmoun!ed. The undersigned there-

'I'oinpkins; and Mr. Van Buren had the honor 
to bring forward, and carry through, amidst 
the applauses of patriots, and the denunciation of 
the anti-war party, the most energetic war mea 
sure ever adopted in our America, the classi 
fication bill, a* he called it, t lie conscription 
bill, as they railed it. By this bill, the provi 
sions of which, by n new summary process, 
were so contrived as to act upon property, as 
well nsupon persons, an army of twelve thou 
sand Slate troops, were immediately to be 
raised; to serve for two years, and to be placed 
at Hie disposition of the General Government. 
The peace which was signed m the lust days of 
December, 1814, rendered this gre:«t measure 
of New York inoperativ«;but its merit was ac 
knowledged by Mr. Madison'* administration; 
recommended by the Secretary of war, Mr. 
Monroe, to the Congress of the U. States, and 
found by that body loo energetic to be passed.

lion, will require Iho most perfect \mHMnjjmA TV complete his course !  support of the war

loct in France, uutil it had received the assent States, having reached Paris, «n« had HII 
,.r,u. I.»;.I.«..M ;  .11 ii. r,n , n n;.i .,».,:^..i,.. I audicnce witu ,he King on the 5th of October,

1833, addressed a note to the Dukedo.Broglie, 
in which he says, "The verbal us-urance which 
his Majesty \vivs pleased to give the undersign- 
eJ,when he had the honor of being presented to 
him, and thote which he received in the con 
ferences below alluded to, from the Minster 
of Foreign Affairs; can leave no doubt of the 
desire IIH Majesty has faithfully lo perf inn the 
stipulations entered into with the U. t>." In the 
reply the Duke, under dale the 23d ol the came 
month, after commenting on other parlsof Mr. ' ' IWI

Livingilon's note, he expressed thefollowing 
emphatic assurance: "Tbe underlined will 
conclude therefore, by assuring Mr. Livingston 
 :_   . -----itjveiy i that at Ihe next session, 

after tlie Chamlwr of Deputies 
shall have been constitute;! ready for liusinesi, 
tie King'* Government will lay before it the 
pjojet dt hi relative to live Convention ol 4th 

1831." la a lubsequent note of Ihe

again, most 
and on the

DOS 
day

prmet
July,
Duke to Mr. Livingilon.under date of the 23d 
November, 1833, ke repeats: "The undcrsig- 
ed is as anxious as the Minister Plenipoten 
tiary of the United Stales can be, for the de 
finitive conclusion of an affair, the delays in

union, among ourselves. To secure this union 
and harmony, we must have a* few aipii ants 
for the offices of President, and Vice President, 
as possible; and, to diminish the number of 
these aspirants, I, for one, shall refuse to go up 
on the list; and will remain in the rank* oi the 
voters, ready to sup|>ort the cause of democracy 
by supporting the election of the candidates 
which shall l>e selected by a General Conven 
tion of the democrat-tic party.

But, whilo respect fully declining, for my 
self, the highly honorable nnd flattering recom 
mendation of your convention, I lak» a par 
ticular pleasure in expressing the gratification, 
which I feel, at wring- the nomination which 
you have made in favor of Mr. Van Uuren. I 
have known that gentleman long,ahd intimate 
ly. We entered the Senate of the U. States 
(obiter, thirteen years ago, rat six years iu 
uoaU next to ouch other, wcrealwayj personally 
friendly, generally ucled together on Wading 
subject*, and always inlerchnnged communiot 
ti«ms,and reciprocated confidence; and thus, 
occupying a position to give me an opportu 
nity of becoming thoroughly acquainted wilh 
his principles, and character, thu rtMult of the 
wliole has been, that I have long  inc.o con 
sidered him, and so indicated him to my friend), 
as the most fit, and suitable person to fill the 
presidential chair after the expiration of Presi 
dent Jackson's second term. In political 
principles he is lltorughly democratic, ami 
comes as near the Jeffenoman standard it* anjr 
ilatcsmun now on the stage of public life. In 
abilities, experience, and business habits, he i* 
beyond the reach of cavil, or dispute. Person* 
ally he is inatlackahle; for the wlto.c volumt 
of hi* private life contains not a single act whica 
requires explanation, or defence. In constitu 
tional temperament he is peculiarly adapted 10 
the station, and the times; for no human being 
could be more free from every taint of envy, 
malignity, or revenge; or, could pones*, in a 
more eminent degree, that happy conjunction 
of firmness of purpose, with snuvity of manner*

li.re employed himself, on Ihe one hand, agree- 
uidy to the invitation thai ho would do so, in 

.visiting Ihe most influential member*, andscl- 
i ing the principle* of the treaty before (hem in 
dicirlruelighl, SOBS to make them compre- 
1 ond Iho whole importance of the question; and 
<»> the other, of trunimitlin* to the Cabinet, al 
Washington, account* of all that took place 
i ere, a* well a* the promise* and assurances 
(riven him by the French Ministry." The .case 
i;iusi have been an extraordinary one in which 
a foreign minuter coul 1 hate invoked, or a re- 
jiresrniulire of the American Government 
would have yielded to such an irregular inter 
position.

In his antwer to this note, the French Min- 
i<tcr, after expressing his opinion that it was 
i nnecestary, the Minister of France, at Wash 
ington,1 aving bet a charged to makesuitabla re- 
ii.-ewntation*, proceeds to *ay: "Tliu*, hi*
 >1aje«ly'*Govarnment, in demanding from the 
Chamber of Deputies, during the first session, 
liio appropriation indis|>ensable.fnr discharging 
tne engagements ol the treaty, proceeded agree- 
».>ly to tlie rule;bul it evidently did not depend 
ii|»on tlie Government to have *uch approitria- 
lipn voted in that *ession; and, cerlainly, it ii 
i ml to Mr. Harris that the undersigned could 
il.ink kiuiMU'obliged to urge such a consider- 
i.lion. 

As to the session which begun on tbe 36th of
 'inril, itiihortncat insufficient; alone, to ax- 
)..iin how the vote which wa* rejected in the 
j.) -ceding one ilmuld have been again deterred; 
i.n.1 upon thi* point, likewise, tbe King'* Go-
  ' ""  * '. fully authorized to consider itself

Harrii dbiorvei, the

which are completely independent of tlie will of 
the King'* Government."

The Committee have thu* traced the corres 
pondence down to the approach of that lession 
of the Chamber of Deputies, during which tne 
the bill of appropriation was rejected. The ex- 
iracls from it might have been enlarged and 
multiplied, butlhoM which have been present 
ed account, and the committee think satisfac 
torily, for the delay on the part of the King's 
Government in pressing the bill lo a final de 
cision. They demonstrate also, up lo that 
period, the sincere desiro wilh which Iho K ing 
and hi* Minister of Foreign Affair* were an 
imated to tarry the treaty faithfully into execu 
tant. Whilst the American Government very
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which contribute* so much to tbe successful 
administration of public affair*, and i* so e«- 
 enlial, and becoming, in a high public func 
tionary. The State from which ho con.es, and 
of which, successive elections for two and 
twenty years prove him to bo tha favorite ion,

and to crown hil meritorious labors to bring it 
lo a happy close, it became Mr. Van Buren's 
fortune lo draw up the vote of thanks of Iho 
greatest State in the Uition.to the greatest 
General which Ihe war had produced. "tkt 
thanks of tkt New Yurk legislature to Major 
General JACKSOS, hit gallant v/icert and 
tronpt,fi>r their wonderful, and heroic victory, 
,»n defence of the grand emporium nfthe Wttt." 
Such wai the nppropiiate uoncluiion lo his pat 
riotic service* in supporl of Iho war: services, 
lo lie sure, not rivalling in splendor Iho heroic 
achievement* nf victorious arms; but service*, 
nevertheless, both honcrable, and meritorious, 
in lltoir plnce; and wilhout which battles can 
not be fought, victorious cannot bo won, nor 
countries be saved. Martini renown, it is (rue, 
JM> did nol acquire, nor attempt; but thn want 
of that fiMcinatioa to hi* name can faultily bo 
objected to him, in ||K»*R day*, when thn pnlili- 
«M) ascendency nf military cujeRan* is *o pa 
(helically deplored, and wlten the entire peril* 
of the republic are supposed to be compressed 
into the single danger of military despotism.

Such is Iho niHwor, in brief, and in part, to 
thn flippanl inquiry, Whal has ho dona?

The vole in the Senate, for the tnnff of 1823, 
has; sometimes bean objected to Mr. Van Bu 
ren; but with how much ignorance of the truth, 
let dels Hltest

He was the first eminent member of Con- 
grom north of the Polomac, lo ojinii thn war, 
at Ihe right (mint, upon that tariff of 1828, then 
undergoing (lie process of incubation through 
Ihe instrumentality of a Convention to sit at 
Harrisburg. His s|>eech at Albany, in July, 
1827, openly cliaratlonzed that measure as a 
(tolilical manoeuvre to influence (lie impending 
presidential election; and Iho graphic expres 
sion, "a measure proceeding >ta>re from the 
OLO*ET of tht POLITICIAN than from the
WOIIKSIIOP of the MAXUPACTUKKn," 10

flfpurtuncly,and feliciously, used in lhat speech, 
soon became the opinion of the public, and sub 
sequently received the impress of verification 
fc Mn tl   ab«n !onmenl,i\rwl the manner ofnbon- 
di ning, of the wliole fabric of the high lariff (to 
ll T. Failing lo carry any body into the pre- 
ri ientinl chair, it* doom pronounced by Ihe o- 
le :lkxi of Jackson and Van Buren, was aban

and authentically 
of these arc under

tho control of his most determined and active 
opponents.

No public man has been mote opposed to Ihe 
extension nf the banking system than Mr. 
Van Buren. The journals of Ihe Ne.w York 
Legislature show that Iho many years during 
which ho was n prominent member of that bo 
dy, lie exerted himsclfin a continued and zcal- 
ous opposition lo Ihe increase of banks; und, 
upon his elevation lo the Chief Magistracy of 
the State, finding the system of bunks so incor 
porated wilh the business nnd interests of the 
People, ns to render its abolishment impossible, 
he turned his attention to its improvement, and 
to Ihe establishment of such guaflPngainsl 
fraudulent, or even unfortunate bankruptcy,as 
would, under all circumstances, protect Ihe 
holders of notes against loss. The safety fund 
system wns Ihe result of views of this kind; nnd 
if its complete success hitherto (for no bank has 
failed under it,) and Ihe continued supjiorl and 
confidence of Ihe representatives of two mil 
linns of people, arc not sufficient lo attest its ef 
ficacy, there is one consideration at least, which 
should operate so fur in its favor as to save it 
from the sneers of those who cannot tell what 
tlie safety-fund system is; nnd that ii, the per 
fect ease nnd composure with which tho whole 
of these banks rode out tho storm ol Senatorial 
and United Stales Bank attack, panic nnd 
pressure, upon them last winter! Thn con 
sideration should save Mr. Van Buren from the 
censure of some people, if it cannot attract their 
applause. For the rest, he ii a real hard mo 
ney mnn; opposed lo the paper system—in fa 
vor of a national currrency of gold—in favor of 
an adequate silver currency lor common use— 
•gainst Ihe small note currency—and in favor 
of confining bank notes to their appropriate 
sphere nnd original function, lhat of large notes

oligarchy und aristocracy. Actuated by a zeal 
which has never l>cen excelled, for the success 
and perpetuity of the Dcmocralic cause, he la 
bored assiduously in his high office and lubic- 
querjl retirement, in his conversations, and loi 
ters/ to cement, sustain, and perpetuate a

for large transactions, and mercantile opera- 
lions.

Non-committal, is another of tho flippant 
phrases, gol by role, and parrolted againsl Mr. 
Van Buren. He never commits himself, say 
these veracious observers! ho never shows his 
hand, lilThe sees which way tho g.imc is going! 
I* this true? Is there any foundation lor it? On 
Ibe contrary, is il not contradicted by public 

iBdBM quarter of a cen- 
nBKf his entire public

nnd notorious facts tor ni 
tury? by the uniform ten'

repent nothing of what has bee'n saidlife?
by tl 
To i

properly remonstrated against the delay, it »\i 
pearn, noverlhelesn, to have been iwtisfiid with 
the sincerity and good faith of the King'* Gov 
ernment. Mr. Livingston, an eyo witness on 
the ipot, declare* a* late a* October 1853, that 
tho asjurances received bv him direcily from 
the King and from the Duko de Broglie left 
not a doubt on bis mind ofthn desire of the 
King faithfully to perform the stipulation* wilh 
the United States. 

[TO BE

imputation. 
 Nodoubt, a* Mr...,"«ououoi, a* Mr. Ham* observe*, the 

!. j'.iincl, at Washington, had a right to rely 
n ><n the exact fulfilment of the engagements
 <  "imbed in the nameef France; ana it is to 
11 •. hoped that in thi* it* confidence ha* not been 
if.iijiiiicbed; bu|ili* too enlightened, and un-
 Jwntands too wall the duties mi|>o*ei! by repra- 
f Hftttive institutiens, a* well a* by the parlia- 
r.r-titlaryiTf tem, not to have judged that the 
lyitkfc'* Government would necessarily have, 
»M;ealllliJBja,*» pursue the proper Jine of

• PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

COL. BENTON'S LETTER TO TUB 
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.

WASHINOTOW, CITY, Jan. 1st, 1836. 
Dear Sir,  We have learned ihai you have 

declined permitting your name to be used as a 
candidate for the Vice Presidency of the Unit 
ed Stales, and that you have addressed a letter 
to that effect, some time since, to tho Commit 
tee of the State Convention Of MigfMsippi, by 
whom you were nominated for that high office. 
It will be a considerable lime before ytiur de 
termination. communicated through that chan 
nel, can be knowfn to the People of the Unhed 
States; we therefore request the favor ofacopy 
of your etl«r, if you retained one, for publica 
tion at On* place,- in order that your friends 
elsewhere, as well as in Mississippi, may have 
an early opportunity of turning their attention 
to tome other suiuble person

HENRY Hl'BBARO, (0fN Hamn,h!r 
RATLIFF BOON, of Indiana, ^

, H. BURTON.

, CITY, Jan., 2d, 1836. 
,  1 herewith send you a copy of 

my loiter, declining tho nomination ol the fli

is also to be taken into I lie account in Ihe lift of 
liis recommendation*; that great State which, 
in the eventful struggle of 1800, turned th* 
scales of Ihe presidential election in favor of 
Mr. Jeffprion, which has supported every 
democratic administration from that day to 
this; a Stale which now number* two million* 
of inhabitant*, :give* forty-two vote* in the 
presidential election, and never saw one of 
lierown son* exalted to Ihe presidential office. 

But, what ha* ho done? What ha* Mr. 
Van Buren_ done, that he should be elected

inantly, a* 
d veil, or

... gentleman; when 
il woukl Ira much more regular and pertinent 
to ask, what ha* such a man us this done, that 
he should not be made President? But, to 
answer the inquiry ns pul: It might, perhaps, 
be (ufficieni, so far at least as Ibe comparative

President? Thi* i* thu inquiry, a* flip 
ignoranlly, put by thoae who wouli 
diiparngo, the merit* of thi* genllem

d< ned, as it had been created, upon a |X>lilicul 
o Iculalion; nol from Ihe workshop nfthe man- 
u acturer, but from the chiet of tht politician. 
-True, that Mr. Van Buren voted for the 
U riff of 1823, notwithstanding his speech of 
1 27; but, equally true, that he voted under 
in rtructioni from his Stale legislature, and in 
oledienca to the great democratic principle 
(«W»s, the people, krateo, to govern) which 
hi* always formed a distinguishing feature, 
aad a dividing land mark, between tho two 
great political parlies which, under whataoev- 
er name, ha* always existed,und still exists, in 
our cotmtry. Sitting in the chair next to him 
at Ihe lime of lhat vote, voting as ho did, nnd 
upon (ho same principle; interchanging opin 
ion* wilhoul reserve, ordisguiso, it come* with 
in the perception of my own tenses lo k now, tha I 
ha fell groat repugnance lo Ihe provisions of that 
tariff act of'28 and voted for it as I did, in obc-

merits competitors are concerned, to point to 
hi* course in the Senate of the Uniled Stale* 
during the eight year* that he *at in lhat body; 
and to hi* conduct since in the hi^h office* to 
which he ha* been called by hi* native Stale, 
by President Jack ton, and by the American 
People. Thi* might be lutficient between 
Mr. Van Buren nnd oilier*; but it would not 
be sufficient for himself. Justice tohim would 
require the answer lo go further back,  to 
Ibe war of 1812,  when he wa* a member of 
Ihe New York Senate; when the fate of Mr 
Madison'* administration, and of the Union 
il*elf,de|iended upon Ihe conduct of that great 
Stale,   great in men and mean*,   and great 
er in position; a frontier to New England and 
to Canada,  to British arm* an-l Harfbrd Con 
vention treason;  and when lhat conduct, to 
the dismay of every patriot boiom, wasaaento 
hang, for nearly two
scale* ol suipeaje. T_ . _ ._..-  ._     
majority in tSe Houatof Representative*; tbe 
democracy had the Senate aad the Governor! 
and for two lucceaiive aMiiooi no raeature 
could be adopted in MippoVt of the war. Evary 
akl proposed by the Governor and Senate, wa* 
rejected by the House of Representative*. 
Every Slate paper iaiued by one. wa* aiumer- 
ed by tbe other. Continual disagreement! 
took place; innumerable conference* wen had;

. in Ihe doubtful 
federalist! had the

tbahallof theitoua* of illve* .wa*....... __
tbe icene of ooate*tation; ami erery conference 
wai a public exhibition of parliamentary oon- 
flict.^-Hi public trial of intellectual dlgiadiatina, 
 in which each tide, represented by oorarait-

dience to a principle which we both hold •a.-
end.

No public man since the day* of Mr. Jefler- 
ten, ha* been pursued with more bitterness 
Ikan Mr. Van Buren; none, not excepting Mr. 
jklaison himself, ha* ever had to withstand 
tfta combined assault* of so many .and lucb for- 
rdiilable powers. His prominent position, in 
Million to tho next Presidency, .ho* drawn 
nkon him the general attack oi' other candi- 
ditas, themselves a* well as their friend*, (or, 
in thesa day *,(how different front former times!) 
o mlidate* for tbe Presklency are seen to take 
U i field for themselves, bangingjavf ay at their 
i Nnpeliton, sounding tbe notes of llieir own 
a plause, and dealing in tbe tricks, and cant, 
o! veteran cross-road, or ale-house, elect ion- 
  mrs. His old opposition, and early declara- 
I* a (1826) against the Bank of the Uniled 
~ ' I, has brought upon him tha pervading 

inca of that powerful institution; and 
Led him to the vicarious vituperation of 

ail taltern assailant* inflamed wilh a wrath,nol 
Uir own, in whatsoever spot that terrific in

of liisopimsilion to the first. Bank of the United 
Stales, his snp|M>rt of Vice President Clinton 
for giving tho casting vote against the re-cbar 
ter of i bat institution, hi* support of Governor 
Tompkins, in tho extr.wr linary measure of 
proroguing tho New York Legislature, *lo 
prevent the mctempsv chosii of Iho Bank, and 
its revivification, in the City of New York; to 
repeat nothing of all this, and of his undaunted 
and brilliant support of the war, from its bo- 
ginning to its end, I shall rotor only to what has 
happened in my own time, and under my own 
eyes. His firm, and devoted, support of Mr. 
Cntwford, in the contest of 1824, when thai 
eminent citizen, prostrate with disease, and in 
humanly nssailod, seemed lo bo doomed to in 
evitable defeat; win that non-committal? His 
early cuiwufal of General Jackson's cause, al 
ter the election in the Hou'oof Krprescutaiives, 
in February, 1825, and his steadlast op|x«ilion 
lo Mr. Adams's administration; wastliut non 
committal? His prominent (land against Ihe 
Panama Mission, when thai mission was be 
lieved lo IHI irresistibly popular, nnd was pres 
sed upon tho Senate to crush tlie opposition 
members; wag that also a wily piece of non 
committal policy.' Hi* declaration against the 
Him Wot the Uniled Stales in Ihe year 182C; 
was uial tho conduct of a man Wiling lo see 
llic issue before he could lake his side? The 
removal of the deposile*, and the panic scenes 
of last winter, in which so many gave way, 
und so many others folded their arm* until ihq 
 trug^gle wasover, while Mr. Van Buren, both 
by his own conduct, and that of hi* friends, 
gave an undaunted support to that masterly 
stroke of the President; rathi* also to be called 
a non committal lineal conduct, und the evi 
dence of u temper that *ees Ihe issue before il 
decide*? The facl is, this ridiculous and non 
sensical charge, iaao unfounded and absurd, so 
easily refuted, and not only refuted, but turned 
lothfl honor and advantage of Mr. Van Buren, 
that his frionds might have run the risk of be 
ing inspected of having invented it, und put it 
into circulation, just lo give some other* ol his 
friends a brilliant opportunity of emblazoning 
his merits, were it nol lhat the blind enmity of 
hU competitor* ha* put I!M> accusation u|ion 
record, and enabled his friend* lo exculpate 
Ihentielve*, und to prove homo tho original 
charge again*! hi* undisputed opponent*.

For ono thing Mr. Van Huren ha* reason to 
bo lhakful lo hisonemie*; it ii, fir having begun 
the war upon him so soun! Tliere ultimo 
enough for Irulli und justice todo llioir office, 
and lo dii|>ol every cloud which llie ' ' 
rival*, Iho vengeance of UM Ban , 
ignorance of dupe*, luis hung over hi* name.

ly wQii Ihe union nnd indivisibility of which he. 
sorely relied for the preservation of our repuMic. 
It was the political power, resulting from tins 
auspicious union, (lo cay nothing ol several o- 
Ihur occasions,) which carried us safety and 
triumphantly through tho late- war; enabling 
tho government to withstand, on one hand, tiro 
paralyzing machinations of a disaffected aristo 
cracy, and (o r<i|>el on the other, Ihe lioslile at 
tacks ol'a great nation.

The first relaxation of Ihn tic* wbiA fcoimd, 
togclher the Democracy of the North ami 
South, East and West, was followed by the 
restoration to (tower of federal men, and* the 
re-appearance in the administration of federal 
doctrines, ami federal measure*. Tbe young 
er Mr. Adam* crept into power through the 
first breach that was made in the Democratic 
ranks; and immediately proclaimed the funda 
mental principles which li« at tlie bottom of an- 
ciont federalism, ond modern wbiggisin, "the, 
representative not be palsied by the will of hi* 
const Hue ills;"-—"constitutional tcniples to be 
solved in practical blessings,-"—two dbctrines, 
one of which would leave the people without re 
presentatives, and Iho oilier would leave Iho 
government without a constitution. The ultra 
federalism of this gentleman's administration, 
fortunately for the country, led to the re-uniuii 
of those homogeneous elements, by the irst 
union of which the elder Mr. Adam* had been 
ejected from power; and this re-union immedi 
ately produced a second civil revolution nol 
less vital to the republic than the first one, of 
1800; a revolution to which we ore indebted for 
the election of a President who has turned back 
the government, so fur a* in his power lies, U> 
the principles of the constitution, and to Iho 
practice ol economy, who ha*directed Ihe ac 
tion of the government to patriot ic objects,  
saved thu people from tlic cruel dominion of a 
heartless moneyed power) withstood the com 
bined assaults of the Bank,anil its allied States 
men, and frustrated u conspiracy against the 
liberty, and Ihe properly ol the people, -but lit   
tie less atrocious in its design, and little lew 
disastrous in its intended effect*, than thai con 
spiracy from which Cicero Mved the Roman 

le, and lor tho frustration of which he was 
by Calo, in the assembled presence of nil

Koine, with the glorious up|>ellulioii of Pater 
Palriu, — Father of his country.

Tho democracy of tho Jour quarter* of tha 
Union, now united, victorious, happy and se 
cure, under tlw udroinistpalion 
Jackson; shall it disband, arid 
instant lhat great rain retires?

n of P 
rail to p 

Thi* is what
federalism lionos, foroleli, promote*, intrigue*, 
prays, und pants for. Shall thi* be   and 
through whoso fault? Slialj sectional prejudi 
ce*, lust ol power, contention for office (that

-bane of freedom;) ihall personal preference!,
*p amiable in private life, so weak in politic*, 
shall these small causes   the*e Lilliputian lac- 
licaj^bc suffered to work the disruption of Ike 
democratic union? to separate the republican 
of the South and West, jrom his brother ol llw 
North and East? and, in that separation, lo 
make a new opening for Ihe second restoration 
of federalism, (undur it* aJ>u« dicfu* of whig- 
gi»ni,) and the permanent enslavement of tho 
producing, and burthen bearing, classes of the 
community?

Bc.ir with mo if I speak without dwguim, 
nnd say, if these things liappcn, it must bo 
through tho fault of th« South and West.

that, although every

L-nsivo to republican* of all quarters. 
B put down by the joint .voice* of a u-

 Motion maintain* a branch, or a press, retain* 
M adherent, or holds a debtor. (It wai under 
IW stimulus, and predictions, of the Bank 
| ease, that Mr. Van Buren was rejected by 
I » Senate in 1683.) Yet in all this combina- 
I oa of power* against him, and in all their un- 
l tenting attacks, there is no specification of 
I iaooaduct. All ii vague, general, indefinite, 
I rsteriou*. Mr. Craw ford, the moat open, 
< net, and palpable of public men, was ran 
i #n upon the empty erf of "giant at in- 
I ifuk." a second edition ol that cry, now stereo-

joalousy of 
IK, and tlie 

. .   --„ -- — Jii* name.
Union, harmony,  cllnkxiial, concession,  

every thing for the cause, nothing for men,  
should be llm watchword, und motto, ol the 
democratic pony.

Disconnected from the election, a voter,and 
not a candidate, having on object in view 
but to preserve the union of the democratic 
parly, and to prevent the adminttration of lie 
public affair* from rolafising into huiul* thai 
would undo every lliing; hands that would do 
ll roy eyery limil to the constitution, by ht- 
Hudinou* construction*, Which would n- 
plunge the country into dobl, und luxes, by the 
reckless, wilful,sylemaliv, ungovernable, head 
long, ilubborn, support of every wasteful und 
extravagant expenditure, Unit would re-do- 
livorthe country into the hands of an institu 
tion which ha* proved the scourge of tho pL-opIo"
 «nd which would instantly revive lliodoinin- 
lonol paper money, by urro»lin|r tho progress 
of Iho gold and silver currency; having no ob 
ject in view but to prevent Iheso calamities, I 
may be pormittod to *ay a word, without in 
curring the imputation of ipeaking from inter 
red motives, on the vital point ol union in the 
democratic iwrty,

Tho obligation upon good men lo imite.when 
bad men combine, w a* clear in politic* at it ii 
in moral*. Fidelity lo thi* obligation has, 
heretofore, nved'tho republic, and was never 
more indispencablo lo it* safely Ihunat the pru-
 ent moment ,'^Jbe efforts mado under Ihe el 
der Adams, above 30 year* ago, to subvert the

Here arc the facts:
It has so happened

Southern President (four in number) and tho 
only Western ono. (through his two term*) IMS 
received llfo warm support ol' Northern Demo 
cracy, yet no Northern President has over 
yet received the support of the South and West. 
Hitherto this pccuuur, and one sided result, 
has l«ll no sling,   created no heart burning*,
  in Ihe bosom of Northern Democracy, be~
cause il was Iho result, not of sectional bigotry*
but of facts, and principle*. The administra
tion* of the two N oi them Presidents wen>
uliko offensive lo
and were
itilud Democracy,

But suppose this stale of things now to be 
changed, and a Uejnocralic candidate to be 
presented from Ihe North; ougbflkut candidate 
lo bo opposed by Iho Democracy of the South 
aidWosl? Suppose that candidate to be one. 
coming a* near to Iho Jeffersoitian standard (lo. 
nay mure mighl scorn invidious; to *ay (bit 
much is enough for the argument,) iu|ipo*e
*uch a caudate lo be present*!; ought I be 
Democracy ol the South and West, lo reject 
him? Could they do it, without allowing a 
disposition lo monopolize (lie Presidential of 
fice? and to go on lor an indefinite »ucce«*ion 
after having alroadypoweMed Iho office for for 
ty years, out of Ibity -eight? What would be> 
Iho effect of such a viand, taken bv Iho South, 
and West, on the harmony of the Democratic 
i«rly? Certainly lo destroy il! WlintwouUk 
bo its effei't on Iho harmony of the States?  
Certainly to array them ag>tin*t ewcb otber!~ 
\V lmtwoL.ll be its affect on tlie formation ot
purlios? Certainly to change it (row the- 
ground of principle, to tlw ground of territory! 
to substitute) a geographical bunts, Ibe tbe put-. 
ilicul basis, tin which parties now reil! Could, 
thwo thing! be dciirublo to any, friend, of pop 
ular governmenl; to any cun*iderato> ami re-. 
Hoc ling mini in tbe South, or West? On (he- 
contrary ,tdwuld not the democracy pflheSouMk 
and Weal, rejoico at un opportunity lo show 
tbomaelve* *u|ierior lo sectional bigotry. djsvolt 
ed to principle, intent ii|ion tho. general liar 
ny, inarce**iblo to intrigue, otto weaki. . 
mid ready lo support Iho cuuae of democracy, 
whether the representative ul the cause pone* 
from lbi«, or that side, ot'a river,or a mountain?
 A Southern ami u Western nvun nvyaeL', Ihia
-i* the slato of my own lecliivjs., and ( rejoice to,
 eo that your convention has ailed upon Ibem, 
And if, what I havo bore written (and Which I 
could not have written if I had accepted the. 
most honorable and gruJifying nbuiinatioa ol' 
your convention) if thi* letter, too long for tha 
occasion, but too thorl for my feelings! M it shall 
contribute lo prevent tbo disru|iiioa of the .re 
publican party, and Hw consequent loss of alt 
Ihoadvatuge* recovered for thovonstitutionand 
the People, under Iho udmlniatraUsw of Prosi- 
duut Jackson, then slull I fool UiQWusulaUon ot

«ross.'



luviiiirdorM a better service to the Kepul>« can 
by refining to take, than I can ever do, by tak 
ing, office.

_ Hoping, then, my dear sir, that Ihe nomina 
tion of your-Convenliun may have iu full etFeci 
in favor or Mr. Van Buren, and (hat it may he 
entirely for/rotten, so far as it regard* inysolf, 
except in the grateful recollections of my own 
bosom.

i I remain, mo*t truly and sincerely yours,
THOMAS H. BENTON. 

Major General DAVIS,
Manchester, Mississippi.

SATURDAY, JANUARY'17, 1835.

We commence on the first pagq of this morn 
ing's Whig, the publication of the Report of (he 
Committee on foreign relations, to the Senate
 f the United State*. This document is from 
the pen of Mr. Clay.antl is a paper of which 
«very American should be put in possession.  
In its general spirit and character we most 
heartily concur, wo cannot butregrel, however, 
ihat, with nil the excellencies of this report, the 
strong feeling ofpatriolism which it breathes, 
is sometimes polluted by (he bitterness of pnrly. 

We have never foil willing to see the sug 
gestion of the President, in regard to the issu 
ing of letter* of mark and reprisal, carried into 
effect by I he present Congress. Let us wait 
until all hope of redress by pacific means have 
failed, before we take any step of a hostile cha 
racter, but, whenever that step shall have been 
taken, by the legitimate authorities of the na 
tion, he, who will bold back, or attempt by 
writing, speaking or acting, to embarrass the
 administration of the government, is unworthy 
to be called an American citizen. Party feel 
ing may be carried to the extent of moral trea 
son, and that man, who permits it so to engross 
his faculties, as to (wrvert his judgment, and 
supersede his love «/country, is a traitor to her
 constitution and laws.

Committee 0*1 Ways and Means   Messrs. 
Merrick, NicuU, Gault,Cu»hing, McMahon, 
Gailhor, Bruff.

Committee on Claims   Messrs. Beckett, 
Brcngle, Hughes, Roberts ol' Queen Anne'*, 
Moores, Kcrslmer, Dudley.

Committee an Grievances and Courts of 
Justice.   Messrs Jones of Somerset, Turner of 
Culvert, Brenglc, Scott, Duluuey, Key, Hani- 
bletonofTulbot.

Committee on Pensions and Revolutionary 
Claims.   Messrs. Turner ol Culvurt, IJrcwer, 
Dashioll, Guilher, McMahon, Kulgely, Rich 
ardson.

Committee on Internal Improvement.   
Messrs. Pratt, Wharlon, Dudley, Cushing, 
Kent of Anne Arundel, Coll man, Burchenul.

Committee on Education.   Mes.nrs. Colt- 
man, Creigliton, Scott, Wyse, Prutt, Gilliss, 
Trundle.

Commillco on Militia.   Messrs. 
Hearn, Duvull, Worlhiugtun, Ely, 
Nowland.

Committee on Insolvency. ̂ Vfeisrs. Dulaney, 
Dudley, Carter of Caroline, Uussey, Dorsey, 
Tuackle,Sliowrr.

Committee on Divorces.   Messrs. Johns, 
Sothoron, Gale, Bead, Bussey, Annun, Car 
penter.

Committee on Crimes anil Punishments.   
Messrs. Brewer, Roberts of Frederick, Weast, 
Bevans, Ilambleton of Tulbot, Thomas, Turn 
er of Caroline.

Comniillec on Indigent Persons by County 
Assessments. — Messrs Sulton.Bruco, Welsh, 
Carter of Caroline, Iglchart. Larriiuore, 
Welly.

Committee on Agriculture.   Messrs. Dasli- 
iell, Devicomon, Ilambleton Queen Anne's 
Hardcnstle/tllarlan, Nelson, Williams.

Committee on Manufactures.   Messrs. Ely,

Hood,

Fron>a late number of the U. S. Telegraph 
Duff Green appears to have been called lo ac-

 count, m an konorabli way, for certain remarks 
in relation to a correspondent of the Winches 
ter Virginian, by J. G. Bryce, ol Washington 
'City, who considers himself insulted by the 
remarks. Green declines giving the satisfac-
 t'ton required; saying, if tbe remarks were true, 
he (Green) lud only done his duty, as an hum- 
Lie guardian of (he freedom oftlw Press, if not 
true, as to Mr. Bryce, he was not justifiable in 
applying them to himself.  ,,

The General seems somewhat difficult to be 
brought to account.

We invite the attention of our readers to the 
JcllcrofCol. Bentondeclining the nomination 
for tbe Vie*1 Presidency, by tha Mississippi 
Convention.

Let tba friends of Democracy read, and
 vetsjk watt tha cpaU*>lnoi this letter; coming, 
as it certainly doe*, from one of the most dis 
tinguished, as well as, one of the most cotis'.s:- 
 entjupporteraof tbe priaciples of I he pally, it 
should command aU the consideration which tal 
ents, uniformity o< political faith, and exalted 
patriotism can elicit. Read it, and lend it to 
your Democratic neighbor.

Worthington, Iglehart, Mullikin, Roberts of 
Queen Anne's, Welly Bca'.l.

Committee on Inspections.   Messrs. Gantt, 
Fowler, Ford llarlan, Robvrts of Frederick, 
Orrick, Gillings.

Committee on Lolteries--Burchenal,riughej t 
Hanling, Hood, Weast, Welsh, Cotlmaii.

Committee on Expiring laws.   Messrs. 
Moores, Duvnll, Kirby, Hardcasllc, Laveille 
Larrimore, Bruce. ' 

Committee on Stale Library.   Messrs. Wells 
Wyse, Creighton, Jones of Bait, city, Kent of 
Anne Arundel, Mullikin, Iloarn.

Committee on Colored Population.   Messrs 
Jones of Bull, city, Merrick, Kent of Calvcrt 
Hanling, Turner, of Caroline, Gillian; Sulton. 

Committee on Corporations.   Messrs. Key, 
Kerbv, Becketl, Teacklo, Richardson, Thom 
as of Queen Anne's, Williams.

Committee on Engrossed Bill*.   Messrs. 
Kershner, Annan, Wells Ricaud, Laveille, 
Or rick, Hambleton of Queen Anne's. 

SATURDAY, Jan. 3d, 1835. 
Mr. Mullikin presented a petition of the 

grand and petit jurors of Talbot county, pray 
ing for an increase of compensation.

Which was read and referred lo Messrs. Mul 
likin, Hambleton of Talbot, and BnilT.

Also, presented a petition of Mary Leonard, 
of Talbot County, praying lo be placed on thv 
pension roll of said county.

Which was road and referred lo the commit 
tee on (tensions to imligent^pcrsonj by county 
assessment.

Mr. Nicols present! 
President and Direct 
Bridge Com|mny, ai 
said Bridge, for tlio citi
Somerset counties, under certain circumstances, 
and for other purposes.

Also, presented a petition ofSundry citizens 
of Dorchester county, praying for the (rnssage 
ol a law to condemn e lot of ground, for tba 
purpose of keeping in .re|>air the public cause 
way, through the marsh, at thedrawbrige.in 
said county.

Mr. Nicols presented a petition of sundry 
citizens of Vienna, in Dorchester county, pruv-

compensating Clerks ol County Courts, and 
the Registers of Wills, ia the several counties 
ofthis State.

On motion of Mr. Ely, the House resumed 
the consideration of the order submitted by 
him, in relation to Ihe appointment of R select 
committee, lo take into consideration the pres 
ent conilitution of Maryland.   ,

Mr. Jones, of Somerset, offered as a substi 
tute for said order, the following:

Ordered, Thai u Handing committee, to con 
sisl of seven members, lie appointed by Ihe 
Chair, and lo be entitled the committee on Ihe 
constitution, and be added to tbe standing com 
mittees of thit house.

Mr. Tcackle submitted the following order, 
Ordered, That u select Committee lo consist 

of seven members, be appointed by Ine chair, 
to consider upon the propriety ol establishing 
a Slate Bank, and to inquire into the expedien 
cy of assenting lothe provisions of a bill report 
ed in* Congress, which contemplates the dis 
tribution of a national currency, arid the oe- 
posites of the moneys of the United States, to 
institutions under the direction of the several 
States.

Which was read, and on motion of Mr. 
Bruff, ordered to lie on the uble.

Tlio committee appointed to count the bal 
lots in the election of the Executive Council, 
reported, lhat

Thomas W. Veasey received 78 votes 
Geo. C. Washington 77 
N. F. Williams 72 
John S. Martin 71 
Gwynn Harris 71 

WEDNESDAY Jan. 7lh. 
Mr. Wharton submitted Ihe follow ing order, 
Ordered, That Hie armourer ofthis state be 

directed to hoist the flag tomorrow, in honor 
of lho glorious anniversary of the victory ol the

Prison should be tbe lot of tbe criminal expos 
ing » helpless child to the mercy of the elements 
and the world.

At all events, a child thus exposed should 
always be sent to the Almsbouse to be brought 
tip among other orphans. No citiien should be 
permitted to bring it up, because it was left at 
his door or thrown in his way. If Providence 
has not Messed a man with children of his x>w A 
and liodesiiej to adopt one, let him goto the 
Poor House and select from the hundreds ef 
unfortunulo orphans thrown on public charity, 
a fine, healthy ifyou please, a handsome child! 
and on that infant let his mercy and his bounty 
fcflj not take some rich rake's spurious off 
spring, sentimentally packed in a basket, and 
a direction pinned to his cap. Marriage is a 
religious us well as a civil tie, and nothing 
should be done to bring its obligations into 
disrepute. New York Star.

A desperate fellow, named Charles Wade, 
who had effected his escape from the gaol in 
Columbus, Ohio, was shot to death a few days 
ago by the persons wbo attempted his arrest.  
Among a variety of articles which be had sto 
len a Her his escape was a brace of horse pis 
tols, one of which lie fired at his pursuers and 
was about to discharge the other when he was 
shot down. Halt. dmtr.

.THEI subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varieties,at the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozroent & Shannahan'a Cabineut Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, .who makes ''auld. thing* 
a'maist as gudo as new,'* and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper^ brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Counf

nmv order, as low ni they can lie furnished in Baltimore. '  "~J - 
jan 10

MARR1ED
On Tuesday last by the Rev. Mr. Hickey, 

Mr. PETEB GRACE, of Caroline county, lo
Miss REBECCA DVOTT, of Queen Anns coun-

imorial of the 
the Nniilicoke 

to the free use of 
<>f Dorclyostor and

Bill of January, 1815, at Orleans?
Which was read.
Mr. Jones of Somerset, moved to lay said 

order on the table;
Determined in the negali ve.
Mr. Ganll offered as a substitute for said or 

der, the following resolution.
Resolved by the General Assembly of Mary 

land, That his Excellency the Governor,be 
requested to have hoisted on the slcople of Ihe 
state bouse, from and after Monday next, eve 
ry morning during the present session, the Hag 
ot the United Stales.

Which was read.
Whereupon the chair propounded the ques 

tion to the house, whether they would permit 
said resolution lo be received as a substitute

Kesulved in the affirmative.
Mr. Dorsey, moved thai tha house adjourn,
Determihwl in the negative.
Mr. Merrick then moved to lay tbe order, 

and substitute on the table. .
Resolved in Ihe affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Ely, Ihe yens and nays 

were ordered. Ayes 42 Nays 28.
Mr. Dulany obtained leave te bring in a bill, 

lo I e entitled an act to extend to Ihe High 
Court of chancery, and the several county 
courts, silting as courts of equity, jurisdiction 
in cases of divorces.

Ordered, That Messrs. Dulany, Iglebarl, 
Scott, Pratt,aud Ely, rejwrt ihe same.

On motion of Mr. Pratt,
Ordersj, That the committed appointed upon 

the subject of ihe \veslern boundary of this Male, 
be instructed to inquire inlo tlio expediency of 
rcfHulin^ the resolution d Ihe last Ksnion ,dircct- 
ing a suif to bo instituted against the stuto of 
Virginia, in the Supreme Court of the United 
States.

. TiicBflDAY, Jan.8th 1888.
The House met. Present the same members 

as on ycrtenlny. Tlwpiuoacdtog* of y««l»»ili>y 
were read.

unlry merchants or others buying to sell 
, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
—'-- -i low as they can be furnished i 

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
tf

WILLSON&TAYLOR
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore and are now opening at their 
store their usual supply of '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
and solicit tlieir friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Feathers, Limeys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

Fur publishing tbe EASTZBH SHOKB W_
AHD PXOFLK'S Aovo«ATB, setai-waekly 
throughout the yenr.

luined «h«iK«Wh i 
the Whig, I am anxious to render th* paDar 
one ot as much interest and usefulness iVtha
circumstances under whkh it is published wiU 
admit of. With this view I hav. delw 
to issue .1 semi-weekly throughout tbe 
for ll* convenience of Ihe citizens of this 
y,.r,dof such other of it. coun-

b^ m<ani of *  «xisUar 
ivW Ihe mails, contain. 

d interestin
"i r mad facihtes. Receiv ,

ing much iroportanl and interesting 
twice a week, it is impossible for a pa 
lished but once in the week, lo keep pace even 
in a tolerable degree, with lU current eventsof 
the day, as lurnished by the papers published 
in the cities; it« readers an therefore driven lo 
the necessity of taking the city papers at 
hJgher prices, with greater charges ofpostsw. 
or of losing much,which would be both amusjar 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dit- 
ficullies therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens 01 Talbot and the adjoining
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NEW GROCERY
AND

>

N PURSUANCE of an order from the 
Orphan's Court of Talbot county, will be 

sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday the 28th 
inst. if fair, if not, I ho next fair day, at the late 
residence of Richurd M UI i*, deceased, all the 
personal property ot the said deceased, consist 
ing of household and kitchen furniture, horses, 
cattle, sheep, hogs, and farming utensils, a- 
mong which are several fine yoke of work oxrn, 
a quantity of corn by the barrel; likewise 
the lease lor the present year, of tbe farm on 
which the deceased resided, with the wheat 
tliereon seeded.

The terms of sale, will he a credit of six 
months with notes and approved security bear 
ing interest from aale, on all sums over five 
dollars; for all sums of and under five dollars 
the rash will be required.

 >K*ev»»le to-commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
when further particulars will be mail« known, 
and attendance given by

JOSEPH TURNER, Ex'r.
jaii 17 ts

VARIETY STORE.
Thoa. Oldson & Wm. H. Hdpkin*

BEG leave to inform the public that they 
have associated themselves together un

der the firm of

OLDSOtf & HOPRIJTS,
and have opened in the store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the the corner 
of Washington and Court Street*, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They have just returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY, fcc. fcc. 

which they will sell low for cash. Their friends 
and tlte public generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O. fc H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m

MiUinary and Mantua Making.
JBW8S ELIZABETH WlLLIH, 
VING lately returned from Baltimore, 

where slio has been at work in the above 
business, in (he employment nnd under the in- 
sirai'iinn of a lady considered equal lo any in 
tbe <'ity, irt the style and finish of her work, 
amllmving made arrangements fur the early 
aniroswlur receipt of the fashions as they sp 

T ^ ̂ r services to the ladies of tf«rt..n 
l^',,,. adjoining country, in the business of 
MILLINARY k MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She hat takes the room or store 
formerly occup«i>_hy Mrs. GiMis, between tie

WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is new opening at his 

Store House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fail and Winter Goods.
Among which an,

AHAKDSOItB VAR1BTT OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods at low

-
llguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most mailers of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
exolvmg, 1 have determined on this chanty 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance cu tbe price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in* atone*.
Allsuchwilfreceiveitattheex'ceedinlrirtelr 
rale or*3 per annum. Tho« wh?£S S 
inadcanct will be charged 84 per annum.

It is further my intention lo publish a week* 
ly paper throughout tbe year,tp meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
lake the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to iwo dollars per annum . 
to such as pay t'n advance; tlraee who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
nay cents.
, i^ « Wmw1" for the half year, made durtor 
tbe firsl three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for tha 
year, made during the first six mouths will bo 
deemed payments m advance.

The importance of prompt payment to tha 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered orar 
tbe country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
ihe circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, ih the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded ts> 
make tlie difference in price between such at 
pay in advance, and those who wait lo be call 
ed oo.

The above arrangement, will be carried hilt 
effect from the first of January next Tba 
semi- weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, tha feeekly 
on Tuesday mornings. SubscfMers 
Whig are requested to communicate to 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, th*ia> mi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by Then. 

It is useless to give any assurance to tba pa 
trons of tbe pa per, th»t it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sus> 
iwrt The effort now made must afflbrd erV 
dance sufficient ofadispoMtioalofiretbtni* 
valuable consideration for tbe amount paid. If 
tbe paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I Lav* no iear thft it 
will tail to receive them.    

It seems that Col. Crocket, not satisfied with 
Vis literary debut in tlio publication of his bi 
ography, now gives the public a specimen of his 
talent at Almanac making. Whether the Co 
lonel be the veritable author of this last work,
 which bean Ihe honor of his name, or, some
 calculating Yankee, aiming to fill his pockets 
.at the Colonel's expense, we leave our readers 
rto determine.

The following notice of it we copy from Ihe 
Boston Morning Post.

We have received " Davy Crockett's Go-
 aheud Almanac" for 1835, which gives an ac 
count of his courting, hunting, electioneering, 
Jkc. fcc. Davy's remarks upon the weather, 
And the influences of different seasons, are ori 
ginal and amusing. "Jan. 14," he «ays, "Cat- 
lUe kick" 31 L Gravy cools quick" Feb. 1,
 "A pair of Hurricanes" March 9, "Crows
•grow black and girls grow ticklish about (his 
itime" May S, "Good weather for goblins"  
«, "Old ladies grow talkative" 10, "Boys' 
full of mischief 14, "Calves fat fasl" June 
39, "Jfline wealher for chickens" July 16, 
"Agreeable driwling" August 10, "Girls 
f row lovesick" Sept. 11, "Children trouble 
some" Ocl. 20, "Chain li(rhtnin(j" Dec. 8, 
"Girls .rather waspish" 17, "Woman very
cross/

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
The following is a summary of that portion 

of the proceedings of the Legislature of Mary 
land, whkh we supposed would be interesting 
to our readers.

Tbe following gentlemen compose the stand 
ing Committees of the two Houses. 

IN SEW ATE. .
On Finance. Messrs. Morris, Chapman, 

!Hughlett. Page. Wilson.
On Judicial Proceedings. Messrs. Mayor, 

Page, Pigman, Forreat, Groom*.
On tbe Militia. Measn. Emory, Wootton, 

.Montgomery. Hupjldett, Groome. 
n Internal IOnlnternal Improvement. Messrs. Woot- 

rton Morria,Claude, Hmory, Page.
On Revolutionary Claims. MetsM Hugh- 

Bett. Mortis, Montgomery, Groome, Oshonie.
On Pension*. Messrs. Forresl, Claude, 

lOfborne.'
OnlnvaM Deeds and Defective Proceed 

ings. Messrs, Page, Mayer, For rest, Pieman,

On bssAwency. Messrs. Pigman, Claude, 
Cat*, Hughfell. Montgomery.

Oa Engrossed Bills. Messrs. Wilson, Pig- 
man, Montgomery, Mayer, Emory.

On the Library. Messrs. Claude, Chapman, 
JHrtyer.

On Divorces. Messrs. Groome, Morris, 
£mory, Pigmaa.Woolton.

On Colored Population. Messrs. Emory, 
Cbapmasj, Wool losL. Wilson, Pigman. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
The Speaker aa»aiaaoed the appointment of 

the folbwiag staadtag committees.
CommMlee on Elections and Priv Hedges.  

MoMrs. gbtboran, JowesofSomerset, Whar- 
tttSJ.JHrkagan, Rk*ud, Cbowcr, Kent ol'C'al- 
verf.

ing the passage of an act, condemning a lot of 
ground in the vicinity ol *aid town, lor llio re 
pairs of its streets, &c. ^

Also, presented a petition of sundry citizens 
of Dorchester county, praying the jiassage of 
an act, authorizing the Levy Court of said 
county, lo levy upon the assessable property of 
said county, a sum ol money, for the nie of (he 
President and Directors ol tbe Nnnticnke 
Bridge Company, for the free passage of its 
citizens over said bridge.

Which were severally read and referred to 
Messrs. Nicols, Creigliton and Richardson. 

On motion of Mr. Hugheii. 
Ordered,That the Governor and Council be 

requested'to communicate to this house, any 
information in their posseimion relative lo llm 
progress made in the revision and collation of 
the laws of this stale, as required by a resolu 
tion paused at December session 1825, No. 95, 
nnd what prospects there are of the early com 
pletion of said work.

MONDAY, Jan. 5th, 1835. 
Mr. Wharlon presented a petition of the 

grand and petit jurors, and oilier citizens of 
Washington county, praying an increase ol the 
mlary uf the chief justice ol this stale.

Mr. Hambleton, of Talbot, presented n 
petition of Ann Maria Robinson, ol Talbot 
county, praying to bo.divorced from her hus 
band, Robert Robinson.

Mr. Dorsey submitted the follow ing order 
Ordered, Tbnt a select committee of five 1-a 

appointed to ascertain the condition of the bunk 
ing institutions of this Stale, and to report the 
amount of capital actually paid in by the stock 
holders in said corporations, (he debts to, and 
Irom the same, the amount of public and pri 
vate deposiles, I ho amount of cash on hand, 
and the amount of notes in circulation, then- 
mount of specie in their vaults, ns also the a- 
mount of discount i granted by said hanks; as 
also the amount of real property, and to ascer 
tain also, whether sukl cor|Ktrations confined 
their banking operations within their charter 
ed limits, and whether any of said charters stand 
forfeited by a non-user or mis-user of corporate 
rights or chartered privilegs. 

Which was read, and,
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Baltimore, or 

dered lo lie on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Fowler, 
Ordered, That the committee on grievances 

and courts of justice be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency ofpassinga law, authoris 
ing any one judge of the several Orphans Courts 
in this State, to bold court for the tranxaction of 
business.

On motion of Mr. Burchenal, 
Ordered, That the committee on rlaiitu, be 

instructed to emiuire into the propriety ol al 
low ing Thomas E. Martin the usual compen-

Mr. Bruff, presented a petition of Sarah Mar 
tin, widow of Doct. KnnalsMartin, latoof'Ful-, 
bat county deceased, praying that the pension 
allowed her late husband us a sergeons mate in 
the Revolution, may be continued loher.

On motion of Mr. Tboma* ordered that the 
"Committee on pensions to indigent persons by 
county assessment" enquire into I lie expedien 
cy of placing Rebecca H adder of Queen 
Ai

M. to*~m» «M >U|»rtoo«, ami on -oflat them on the sama teems, 
stnreof Mr, Jas. Wilson, where she would be »nd solicits an early call from his friends and
plotted that the ladies would call and give her
work n trial. 
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nn'scounty ,on the pension roll ol said county.
Mr. Ely moved that the House tike up the 

order submitted by M r. Wharlon on yesterday, 
in relation to hoisting Ihr flag, in honor of the 
Anniversary of the victory of theSth January. 
1815, at Orleans, and llte substitute offered 
therefor by Mr. Gantl;

Determined in the negative. Ayes 22  
Noes 24.

The appointment of Jas. A. D. Dalrymplc, 
Register of Wills for Calvert county, and of 
Jus. F. Brown, for Kent county, were con 
firmed.

ILLINOIS.
Gen. John M. Robinson, the firm and deci 

ded friend of the administration, has been re 
elected a Senator in congress by the Legisla 
ture of Illinois, now in session. The vote was 
J. M. Robinson 47, R, M, Young30, and W. 
B. Archer 4. Mr. Archer, says an Illinois 
paper, "wan the opposition candidate" the 
other a friend of the administration. Yet the 
ic/ps, ai the laic election in this state, carried 
all before them elected their Governor by an 
overw hel m ing majority, and " unquestionably 
it majority in the Legislature," as they assert 
ed. This is the consummation of the sixth or 
seventh ici'g cictory, in the western and south 
ern states. Del. Gas. fy Watchman.

PUBLIC SALE.
OX WKDNESDA Y the 21st instant, at 

the firm of Jonathan Clash, (adjoining 
the farm of Dr. Theodore Denny, near Eas- 
lor,) will be sold, on a credit of three months, 
tht purchasers giving note with satisfactory 
security, houseliold furniture, six valuable hor 
ses, steer*, cattle, hois.corn, farming utensils, 
a |.ig and harness, blades and the lease nf the 
fatni for the present year, fifty bushels of wheat 
ani six bushels of rye, seeded. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock precisely. Attendance 
ciwn by the subscriber.

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
jm 13 is G

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

dotr lo the residence of Dr. Wm. II. Thomas. 
>n 3 tf

the public generally.
sept 80 if

 "UST received and for sale by the subscri- 
V ben,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Almonds and Currents, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, fcc.

ALSO,
CAST STKEL AXES* 

of superior qualilyand warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Faniilv Flour, by the barrel.

WM. H. it P. GROOME. 
dec 2 eow6t

^tmn for publishing certain laws, passed at De- 
'cember session, 1838.

TUESDAY, Jan. 6lh.
On motion of Mr Roberts of Queen Anne's,
Ordered, That so much of ihe Executive 

Message, as relates to llw> buildings within Iho 
public circle, and the wall around Ihe same, be 
referred to Ihe cornm.illee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Pratt,
Ordered, That the coramUtoe on grievances 

nnd courts of jwlice, be insured W> report a 
bill, regulating the rate ot allowance to wid 
ows to all cases arising under the act of De 
scents, and in all cases of sale of real estate, un 
der a decree of Chancery, where such sale is 
assented to by the widow. , ...

M/ Merrick also obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, Ut be entitled an act, to a|ler the WQile ol

A Washington corres|K>ndent of the N. Y. 
Times, of the 24th ult. says a letter had been 
received in that city from Richmond, stating 
that Philip P. Barbour had consented lo be a 
candidate for U. S. Senator, and it was ascer 
tained he would be elected by a majority of 
four or five voles over Mr. Leigh. Should any 
portion of the instructed delegates obey their 
constitucnU, there is no doubt, this would lie 
Ihe result. The election takes place on Ihe 
27lhinst. The result must be considered very 
doubtful. ib.

WAR. Tbe New York Times of yesterday 
says: "We understand from undoubted au 
thority, that a letter has been receiveed in town 
within a few days from the distinguished house 
ol'llottinguer & Co. of Paris inquiring as to the 
probability of French property in this country 
being endangered by any course our govern 
ment might take in case tbe approprbtlion for 
indemnities were withheld; and expressing also 
the most positive conviction for reasons given, 
thai the Chambers would not JMS* iktlaw.— 
The opinion of these gentlemen is entitled 10 
great weight, on account, of their connexions 
and means ol informalon."

A FOUNDLING.
A male chiW.expensively dressed was placed 

on Monday night, by its unnatural parents in 
Ihe vestibule of the City Hall. It was dis 
covered by one of Ihe members of the corpora 
tion, and taken to the Alms house, where it 
was named after a well known gentleman of 
fortune, who was present, and promised should 
it live, lo bequeath it on his demise tha sum 
of 81000.

Wa are sorry to hear it. life oflbgnga 
premium lo seduction, or adultery; it asMOur- 
ages people barbarously to expose thsir infants; 
it places the illegitimate child in advaaoa of 
the infant born In honest wedlock., Such doings 
should never be <hus  uoouraged, and Ihe State

PA KEN Iroro Mr. Lowe's Bar, it is sup- 
posed by mistake, a dark drab Peter- 

slum Box Coal,with round lappels and pocket 
(lap; in tlio lining of the left skirt there weie 
thue spot*. Any person having seen or found 
suui a coat, will oblige the subscriber by Icuv- 
iiu it at the office of the Eastern Shore >Yhig, 
oruy iriving notice of it to

JAS. G. ELLIOTT,
Head of Wye. 

in 10 If

Cart-tched, Plough, and Wagon 
Wrtght.-

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions lo the public for the liberal share of 

patronage which they have extended lo him in 
the line of his business, since he came lo Eas 
ton. He still continues to carry on the busi 
ness of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wright, 
in all its branches, at the old stand at the up 
per eodo( Washington street Having laid m 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
he is prepared to execute all orders in the neat
est and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for any 
kind of country P^ fair rices.

jan 6 If (G *ow3w)

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thniks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of

Having removed bis hat store to the bouse 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shnp,directly oppo 
site jo tbe Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higfcms, he intends keeping on hand' 
A £»JM»B' A»p OEITERAL ASBOBTMEITT or

J|BATS,
which he thinks ha can safely warrant to be 
equal, in failhfumess of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any mewfactured fa tbe State, 
and will sell on the moat accosaawdating terms. 

To country merchants or others, buying te 
sell again, he will sell, by tbe docaa, as tow as 

' qualify of hats can ba bad aa a city

Furs of all kmds, purchased or take* ia ex

A CARD.
THE subscriber informs tbe public that be 

has discontinued his business, with the 
view of closing his concerns here, which be is

O.I.O.F.
A RESOLUTION has been entered into by 

-C*. tbe Members of Bayard Lodge No. 8. 
O. f. O. F. to solemnize the burial of Br. Rev- 
ben Short, (who departed this transitory life on 
tbe 18th instant,) by a procession of the order 
on SUNDAY the 18th of January, 1880. 
The Brethren of all the neighboring Lodge* 
are affectionately invited to attend.

W. B DIRICKSON,Sec.
Laurel, Del. Dec. 30,1834.
09-The Cambridge Chronicle and f 

Whig are requested to notice the above.
jan 10

BLACKSMITHING.
THE subscriber lenders his grateful ac 

knowledgments to a generous public for 
the liberal encouragement he has received, and 
inform J them that he still carries on tbe above 
business in all its variety, at his old stawTda 
Dover street. He has now in his employ a

and, in addition to the other branches of the 
business, he is prepared to make and repair all 
kinds of cast steel edge tools, and repair 

Cooamoa smd Fereuaie* GUI Iswk**
OK MeOMATB TKBM*.

He is also prepared for Hone-shoeing, to which 
strict attention will be paid, and in this line'of 
his business he feels assured that be is excelled 
by none. He has now on hand an excettOBt 
assortment of

MATERIALS,
and every effort will be made to give perfect 
satisfaction to those who may favor him with 
their custom.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

jan 6 tf

anxious to do by the open1 Per
sons indebted to him are requested to settle 
without delay, as he has determined to place al 
accounts which remain unsettled on the 14lbo 
February next, in tbe hands of officers for col- 
cUon. ' JAMES L. SMITH. 
N. B. The TAILORING AND SCOUR- 

NG BUSINESS is now carried on at the 
s<and recently occupied by the subscriber, near 
he Market House, by my brother DAVID 
d. SMITH, to whom I recommend my late 

customers and the public, feeling assured that 
K> will be able to give general satisfaction.

J. L. B.
jan 10 »*

change, at the HioH
ENNALLS RO8ZELL. 

Easten.Jaa. 10 tf

BOARDING.
THE subscriber having removed to the 

1 bra* three story dwelling «,»£aiwoj- 
ton  tml opposite the residence ofThns. H 
DawsM, weuH take three or tour boarder* by

^"^"dSwBRT W. SPENCER 
t. W.8. «MsMs to employ fJNtarHdi to

dustrioMs man aa* ferry man at 
jauO- tf

A Bouse-keeper Wanted.
A respectable and careful w 

derstands heuse-keepiag,
woman whona- 

majr secure a
(rood situation by applying immediately ID 
^ MATTHEW SPENCER. 

Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4

WAS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county,on the 16lh day of De-

' . ~X~. *  >« Vt _ ?jL E*wv A liiBS<a4** «tlcamber, 1(534, by B. Bmilb, Esq a Justice of 
tba Peace in and for tbeciljr of BalUaore, as a 

nun who calls himself 
_ says be belongs lo Col. 

Wm*.HawUton. near Port Tobacco, in Charles 
County, Maryland aged 88 jean  height 6 
(set M inches, baa a scar on bis right elbow, 
caused hy a cut with a sword, a scar on bis 

1 leg, and a small scar on his right eye. 
_I on when committed, a coarse drab cloth 
roundabout and pantaloons, blue kersey vest, 
cotton shirt, white yam stockings, coarse shoes 
nd old white hat.   . 

Tba owner (if any) of tba above described
negro man.U requested to«on»«*r«Md»ProTt ^ .

GENERAL AGENCY.

THE iub«criber, having more leisure than - 
he wishes, has coruwntad to undertake the 

adjustment and collection of accounts, general 
ly, against persons residing in Talbot county. 
He will give particular and strict attention lo 
all business confided to him, with a* little da-' 
lay as |nasible.

To bis bretheren of the type-the puMisfcera 
o( newspapers and periodicals, he oHn his 
services; and hopes such as feel disMiad to esj- 
trust him with their business, will give iMi 
advertisement two or three liwertiOM, by 
which they will acknowledge bun aa thair a- 
gent.

Being Pott Master, tbe subscriber will par- 
sea facilities for the collection of aooouola.  
especially those of publishers, oot wuoyedby 
others; and all communkaiioos to him, by 
mail, will be witaout cost.

Persons residing in thia covMy.asW, wl»

jaA 18 '

D.W. HUDSON, 
Baltimore city a 

8w

icorfinf to

Jail

have accounts and business wwen UCTOMOT 
conveniently attend to »& » ».  *» »£  
Ihey doMt wlsbVplaos aVthah****'**' 
can, may flay) lhak adraatefeia sjaihgfrfFi

Eatton.Jan. 6ft, MM.

f .,
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(rreat Literary Enterprise.

PROSPECTUS 
OP-TWO NEW VOLUMES 6F

FOR
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for w>mo time fairly cl.issed amongst the cstab- 
IMicd periodical publications of llie country, 
having obtained n credit nnd circulation un 
precedented, when tlio price i» considered; ('. is 
rorumty, by a Mow ing £rcalor freedom to our
•florin, is calculated to render them at onco 
strenuous and moie efTct-lua!. Tim objects 
tknt Waldio'i Library hnd in view, was the 
dissemination of good new liook* every where, 
at the cheapest jiossihlo rales, and oxjicriencu 
has proved that a year's subscription will p.iy 
for one hundred nnd sixty-six dollars worth of 
books at the London prices.

_V«w and tiilnrgtd (ypt. A'olume 5, lo be 
commence.! early in January 183o, will be 
printed with ne.v and enlarged type, rendering 
.the work Ire* from any objection . that may 
have boon made by person* of weak eyes.

'TRie Journal of iBrUcs Letlrt*, printed on,he 
cover, will b« continued wilhout any cliarjie. 
It contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from the newwl and best books as they come 
from the press; literary intelligence Irom all 
part* of Ihe world, and a register of iho new 
publication! of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, aty! by tho perusal of which, a |iorson. 
however.remote fro.ii tha marts of books, miiy 
keep pace with the times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
be may prove a better man than his father, so 
we, without meaning an/ particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with suchdis- 
ingiiijlicd favor, h<>)w and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways lo produce improvement, more especially 
when, us in our case, it lessens the numlicr of 
difficulties we had lo'encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" bad in view, 
were fully detailed in tha prospectus; the fol- 
k>wing: exlracu from that introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion to deviate from the origi 
nal plan. .

Extracts from tht original Prnsptrtu*.
In presenting to tlw public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its chancier, it will be ex|iccted 
that the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects ho hopes to. accomplish.

There is growing up in the Unitcd.Stales 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lile-

• rary information emanate, lee! themselves at a 
great loss for that menial fool which education 
uas fitted llicni to enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our princinpl cities, but in the interior tiiey 
cmwiot bdt^irocured as soon as published, noi 
without consider.lilc expense. To supply llii 
desideratum it the design of the present uuder- 
takjjpg, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, (o make pool reading chen|>cr, nnd !• put 
it in a form that will brinj.it to every man'* 
«k»r.

Bnnktcannot he sent bv mail, while lltc "Se 
lect Circulntinn Library'* may be received ul 
tbe mo-t distant post office in the Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-five days nller it is published 
•t a little more expense*than nows|>.i[>er

nountuf popular information on Literature, 
Science, History ,'&r. adapted to nil classes; nl-
•o Talcs, Sketches, Biography and the general 

on tents ofa magazine. 
OChClubs remitting 810.00 receive five

•opius, being tho cheapest reprint -ever ut- 
.emptcu in any country. Individual sub- 

riplioiiR M3.00; to those who take Ihe Library "

i>e uuficiifuaa **:j mus prawn Hit work /wloiice will toa subscriber iho paper will not lx> 
4.00, iy uniting in their rmittaneei. I disconlimied (except at the discretion of (he
Subscriber!, living near agents, may pay (publisher) without a special order, on receipt
cir subscriptions lo them; those otherwise sil-heirsubscript!.-..- „ ..—...,.—-- 

ia(eJ may remit tho amount to tli« subscriber 
tt Ins oxjiense, if payment is made in money at 
wr in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 

ado for the fulfilment of our part of tho cou-
rnct.

, 
of which a dlwontinttBnop«dlbi» entered to
uk collect at tho end of the current year of sub 
scription.

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; at else iu a volume (ending

Subscribers' names khould be immediately in May annually,) handsomely presses, hall 
ibrwurded in onlor IM the publisher may bound ami lettered (lo match with the Ameri- 
kimw Urn many to print of the forthcoming can Faruier) by such convflyanco a. they may 
••uliinm* direct: but the <}6 must in all these cases be

ADAM WALDIE, paidinwlvni.ee
Vo °07 Oiexnut street, baxcment story »f 9> Advertisements feinting to nny of the 

i/r« guard's Philadelphia House. svbjocu of this paper will- be inserted1 wnco at 
Philadelphia, December, lt&4. one dollar per iqunre, or 'at that rate for more 

——— than a square, nnd at half that rate tor each 
THE PORT FOLIO AND COMPANION repetition 

TO THE LIBRA II Y. *"'- : - ™ 
A. WALr>iBal*opuWishes"ThcPr>NFolio& 

Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
"n the same lorin, tcery tion weeks, at hull the 
trice of the Library. It contains extracts 
rom the best English periodical*, and a vast

me, tlic editor i* making preparations to en 
vcn and improve the Farmer by numerous 
uls, re|trcscnting more clearly the subjects a- 
IITQ enumerated. As this will necessarily in-, 
ur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron- 
ge is expected and solicited.
At tho request of a number of eastern cor- 

res|>otdcnls, tho editor intends also, in tho 
ourse of this volume, to give, from time to 
inio, a condensed view of I he agricultural con- 
it ion and resources of Ihe grcnt

PKOSPECTl'S
Far FitMisiiuig t/i the City of flaltininre a 

n I'uWy Paper under Ihe tilU of
THE 

Weekly Baltimore Republican.
4T the solicitation of several of our Friends 

in this City, and applications of other* 
rom the diflbrcnt Countie.' of the Stale, we 
!mve concluded on issuing u \Veokly Edition 
if our Paper, on or before the first of Februti- 
•y next, or as mutli sooner us a sulKcient num- 
>er of subscribers tkall be obtained, to \\ arra;it 
IMS undertaking.

It i* deemed unnecessary to enter into a long 
iletail of our political opinions, as they are well

nown to our friends tlirouglHHit Ihe Slate; but 
as it is usual to make some pledges on com 
mencing n new Publication, we will merely 
state, that at we have always bucn-stridfy Re 
publican, so shall wocontmue, in despite ol'thc 
machinations of wiley politicians who have ex 
cried every energy lo break us down; iind so 
long as the principles »f the present National 
Administration continue to receive I I.e support 
ollhc People— the yeomanry of Ihe land, we 
shall continue their trusty Sentinel on the 
watdi-towcr of freedom, and warn them of ev 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by ambi 
tious nnd aspiring demngogues.

>Vo lire not disposed to eulogize Iho charac 
ters or conduct ol men in this prosiicclus, but 
make theso few mnnrks that our friends may 
know that our principles are unc!tangenble,nn\\ 
that we skill never desert them in (lie lime of 
need, — when the cause of ourcummon country 
calls every man lo action.

It is unnecessary lo extend a prospectus for n 
, si* every citizen is acquainted willi 

(heir utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub 
jects ofa lucal or (: >rcign nature; »nd the inllu- 
entc placed within \bcir power, to be exerted 
over the public mind, if properly conducted, by 
giving the general spring lo those principle.*

...»t- ....... .~ r...~ ....... ..-..-,...,.— ..-. . upon which our liberal institutions nre founded,
; or in otlier words, Iwlure a otxik could l>e'or in correcting those dcroira'lory thereto, by— - - : ---' - : - • l- :-- 1 - — --• >'••-- •

Thii paper, like id predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of (he 
noil," and also treats more |>nrticul»rly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and of the vino also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis of the true theory of farming; and delails 
of lira experience-of enlightened practical farm 
ers ami gardeners, together willi a weekly re- 
|x>rtof the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the princi|Kil theme of this public 
cation; parly politics and religious discuttsion- 
Iwing wholly excluded. The advertising page 
loo, will be found interesting and highly useful 
(o (ho farmer and gardener.

Tho publication year begins nnd ends in 
May. The numbers 'for a year form a hand 
some volumu-of 416 pages, and tho lust or52d 
Number, contains u title page and copious in 
dex.

An argunvnt and an offer. It it respectful 
ly suggested that those fanners err who vicxv 
a subscription lo n well conducted agricullura 
paper m Ihe light ul'un expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by them will) the cos 
of manure—ln>!h iiuty indeed l>edis|ien.«od with 
but not advantageously. Why should Ihe in 
fluence of iho printing press, which is literally 
revolutionising the world, be lost In the farmer 
Surely there is no human employ men t \vhicl 
more descnes its aid, nor lo which such aid 
can bo more useful limn to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. OO'f nny farmer is dotihlfu 
on Ihis point, and consider* an agricultural pa 
IIOT either useless or expensive, Ihe conducto 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings will 
the following projiosilion: Let him sutiscriln 
for cither of tho |Ki|»ers issued from this oflici 
and comply with iho terms; and if nl llie cm 
of his year he slid II be of opinion tlutt he ha 
not received benefits from its columns equal ti 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive bacli from 
him the Nos. (in good order,) and give hii 
seeds of any kind on hand for the full aniouii 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge 
given and will be redeemed in perfect gooc 
faith.

Any Eintlemnn desirous of seeing a spec 
mcnoflliu work, with n view to subscribing 
he shall like it, slmll on furnisljng his ntldri;: 
wilhout ci.'ttollie conductor, have u niunbc 
sent him for that purjiosc. i

Gentlemen subscribing arc respectfully ud 
viscil to lake tho Nos. from (he coiiimcnciiiei: 
of the current volume; nnd indeed when no^c 
thervvisc poccinlly direclcd we shall so' «cm 
ihem. Suiiitcriplions, communications and ad 
vorlisemcnti are rcspcclfully solicilrd.

bound in Philadelphia, our subicribcrs in Ihe 
most distant rtvile* may bo perusing it in their 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of th« "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it U 
only necessary In compare it with some other

alley—the points where emigration for the 
inio ttcin^ is most tending—theprosuccts held 
ut to emigrants—-the fnce and health of the 
ountry—Iho prices of land—the facilities of 
arigntion, and Ihe streams for milling and 
nanufitcturing purjioscs, &c.

Such information is of the utmost imporl- 
incc lo emigrating farmers, and ns closely con- 
ecled with a Western agricultural publica- 
ion as the cultivation of the soil itself, or llie 
iroducts suitable to such cultivation. As Ibi 
ranch of Ihe work will extend its circulation

some considerable extent among eastern 
entlemen, nnd others, who wish lo purchase 
iVestcrn lands, tho holders of such lands would 
ml it to tlieir interest to make the same known 
hruugh its columns—and whenever this 
lone to any extent, the description of 
nds will be published on uscirarnte sheet, am: 

brwurded as a. cover lo the t armer. The u- 
iual prices of advertising will only be charged 
N'o charge, however, is intended to he rnadi 
i>r ro.imumicutinns for a t>ingle publication 
ic'crijilivc of lands, face, and health of ll 
x>untrv, ike.

Q3-A List of Solvent Ranks will bencca 
ionally inserted, and any important change in 
ho markets duly noticed.

TEUR1S. 
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a montl
tho very low price ol >cil a year, in advance, 

tvith an Index to each volume. It is expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what is safe 
lor tho proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may I 
nade by mail, at our risk, tree nf postage 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
61U copy gratis; or for $20, slmll have '25 co 
pics cent lo their direction.

All editors,.postmasters, and officers of agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, an 
requested to act as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
umc, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their pniierx tor exchange.

Itatavia, Ohio,

BAl/n.lIORK.
THIS is n now and superior Hotel attached 

to Ihe Exchange Buildings in this city. 
l Iras been erected and lilted up at gre.it cost 
iy Wm. Pattermn, Ein. Unlit. Oliver, Esq. 
MOOTS. John Donuell & Sons, and Jeromo

'" •• •- \.i:-"'il'.l: :''?&,' -

THE STEAM BO.Vl

lionupartc, Esq., wild the intention of making 
t a first rate and Fashionable house of enler- 
lainmept. It will be culled PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIAKOK UVII.DISUM, and will be 
.•onduclcd by llie subscriber in mich manner as 
hall make it for comfort, rcspeclnbiliiy, &c. 

&c. fully equul to *ny Hotel in the United 
Stales. J. 11. PAGE. 

Baltimore, — dec 2 Cm

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in tho Pwt-oflSce nl Enston, Md., 

on the lirsl day of January, 1S35, which, if 
not culled (or within three months, will be 
sent to the General Post Office, as dead let 
ters.

Wm. Husscy 
Caroline Hnmmond

J
Thos. II. Jenkins 
Charlotte Jackson 
Wm. II. Jones

K
Samuel II. Kinncy 
Ann C. Kirby

.1. M. Lloyrt 2 
Edward Lloyd 2 
Daniel Lloyd

Jane Martin 
N

James Ncnll, Jr. 
Dwight Necdham

O 
Thos. W. Overly

P
Wm. Price 
.Mrs. Pierce, (widow) 
Daniel Price 
John 11. Penninglon 
Commissary Price

WILL make her lost trip for the season, 
to Iho Eastern Shore on Tuesday HCSI, 

Iho Glli of January, insl., weather permitting. 
She will continue lo run between Dallimurn 
nnd Annapolis three limes n week, when prac 
ticable, during thu sitting of Ihe Legislature. 
Immediately after thn adjournment oflbe Le- 
gul»tiir«!,sho will be luiulud up lo undergo llm 
neccssjiry repairs prepnr.itory lo resuming her 

utes in the Spring, of which duo no-regular routes 
lice will bo given.

Jim 3
L. G. TAYLOR, C.pt.

Catharine Aningdnlc
H

Kli/.a E. Bnnning 
Samuel II. lienny 
Agnes Biittce 
John Ourgin 
Murgiiret Benriy 
Frederick Ilryun 
Joseph Bantum 
Kolwrl Brown 
licnrv Bhinchnrd 
Kach'cl Brutf 
•Samuel Banning 
Samuel T. Bnnning
John W. Bailee 
John Bell

C
Mrs. S. Coolidge 2 
Jos. K. Carcy 
J. B. Colt man 
John A. Clough 
Rev. John B. Cnrey 
Cain Clark 
Win. Corkrcll 
Henry Cheers

THE subscriber, in removing hi* slock to 
his present residence a few miles from 

Ea?ton,on (he Dover road, on Wednesday iho 
24th inst., l«rt

TtlKKK COLTS;
one thrca years old the coming spring; ono two 
years old; and the oilier a yearling mule 
(brown.) The two first arc bright sorn-ll._ 
Any pCMon giving information where they (an 
be found shall bo rewarded for llicir tronlilc. 

JONATHAN KV/TTS. 
dec 30 3t

,Nov. 1831.—dec 27

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Take tnu Waverly novels tor 
' example; tit* tfironides nf tht Ltinongalc oc 

cupy two volume* which are sold at #1,25 lo 
81,50. The whole wouU be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at an ex- 
pcnsoof fifty cents, |K>sluge included! So that 
more than three limes the i|uunlity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting llie newspaper course of circulation. 
But wo consider transmission by mail', and the 
early receipt ol a new book, us a most distin 
guishing fcilura of llie publication.Distant sub 
scriber* will be placed on <i footing with those 
nearer al hand, and.will be supplied at their 
oi0ji/wnu*'with equal In uboul r'l/Jy I'ulumei 
ol the common London novel size for Five 
Donors/

Arrangements have been made lo receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in thai mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with Ihe periodical literature 
of Great Brilain.- From. Iho former we shall
•elect tbe tfooils, Memoir i, Tnlu, Travel*, 
Sketches, liio.raphy, tfc. and publish Ihem 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 

' latter, tuch literary intelligence will regular 
ly be cullud,as will prove interrosling and en 
tertaining to tlie lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novel., and oilier works out of print, may 
also accasionally be reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assure* the heads 
of families, that Ibuy need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, as iho genlleman who 
has undertaken tho Editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and hnbiti adds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, anil ol the con-
•equences,detrimental or otherwise, that wil 1 
fellow tha duscmination of noxious or wltole- 
tome menial aliment. His situation and en 
(pifeiiMMils afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities fur the seluction of books. Tliese, 
with the ^dditional channels by agencii. 

' London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warran 
the proprietor in guaranteeing u faithful execu 
tion oi tho literary depurlment. ^

It would be b'upcrerogalury to dilate on Ih. 
general advantages ana conveniences whicli 
tuch a publication prevents to people of literary 
imrsuiU wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situatioM— 
they are so obvious that the first glance can 
not fail Ui fliuli conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
. ' "The Select Circulating Library" is printed 
weekly on a double medium sheet of fine pa 
per olsixlotw page* with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care sons to carry 
with perfect saloty to the most distant post of 
fice.

It ispriulod and finished with (ho same can 
and accuracy as book work. The whole fifty 
two numtors form two volumes well worUi prc 
ecrvution,<)t'41ti p-ageseach, equal in quantity (< 
I'JOO pages, or throe volumes, of Rees's Cyclo 
pedia. ICaeh volume i* accomiwnied with a 
i itle-page and Index.

'•• The price is Flee Dollars for fifty-two num- 
. l?ers of sixteenipagcs each,—a price at which 
"It cannot lie afforded unless extensively pat••«'•-

ted., {ft- Payment at all timtt in advance.
  Agentj who procure five subscribers, _..._, 

have a receipt in full by rcmiltiiig the publish 
«r $20, nnd a proportionate compensation for 
larger number. rhisarNiigeraorft in nmrte lv 
incmuetue circulation toun extent which win 
laakt it an iqliject to pay lib«ral|ji. ciui*

cxposing their objects, and holding up to view 
Iho individual who may IH; dis|HM)ed, eilltcr 
from a pcriMinnl disaffection,or privulu interosl, 
In sport wilh tho liberties of his country, or tri 
fle with tbe inalienable rights nf FRUKMKN.

It will, no doubt, be conceded (in all hands, 
that the result of I he lule election in this Stale, 
was owing, in H great measure, to the w Bill of 
a more general dusciiiinaliun ol information u- 
mong tho People. O,?r opjxjnents have had 
every advantage in this resjiccl. More than 
two-lhinlsof (lie |>;i|>crs in this Stnto, nnd in 
this City, two of them 'open and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, w,hilc pmll-oing nciilral- 
''y, were c-vidontly luxsiilc lo tho principles of 

10 Administration, wero arrayed against us. 
Still we battled with them all, and if we were 

ot victorious, it was owing to the want of a 
more genenil circulation of information among 
he. People, than lo Ihe want of energy on our 
•art. With iheso lew remarks, we shall suh- 
inil onr rhoel lo llie gKMl sense »nd liberality 
of llie public, hoping thai Ihvy will see lliene- 
ceuily of encouraging us hi our undertaking, 
as well for tlw interest of Ihe party generally, 
as for ourselves.

HINTS TO FAU.MERS.
This is unollicr publication printed on a jirg- 

r iliocl (Imu (lie Partner anil Gurilcuur,!^)*.-.
lavo form, nnd issued from Ibis oslaldislntiunt 
every second we«k on tlie following Itfrmst

1 Price two dollars a year: but (o Ihusa tvho 
pay at Ihe time of subscribing, free of'|K«fngc 
or other excuse lo Ihe editor, » reiuni .^liall be 
made of any kind of semis, Inn-, book, or ttlwr 
article kept liimalc nt Ihe establishment, t(i the 
amount of lilly cents.

2. Three subscriber* uniting ami srndingjlivc
dollar* shall be credited in lull.cat li fora y

TERMS:
THE WKBKI.Y RKPum.tr A5 will be prin- 

(ed on (he same size sheet ns our Daily and 
Country Edition, and will contain most of Ihe 
reading matter which may appear in those pa 
pers in the course of the week. Good paper 
and'fair type will be used, and every improve 
ment in its mechanical arrangement shall be 
adopted of which the encouragement wo simll 
receive will admit. It will IHI issued every Sa 
turday morning, at (lie low price of Two 
Dollars jier annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the expiration of 
six months,or Throe Dollars if nut paid till Ihe 
end of the year. (K>- 7na>c tcnia nniat be strict 
ly adhered lo.

Editors with whom we exchange in Ihis and 
(lie adjacent Slates, will conler u favour by giv 
ing this prosjiectus n fcw gratuities insertions 
in their papers; and by sanding a copy con 
taining a, marked, they will thereby entitle 
themselves (oa tree exchange for one vcar; and 
those friends to whom we send it, will please 
procure at many subscribers as practicable, 
and return their nnmp* to Ihis office about (he 
lima (ho publication it to bo commenced.

Post Masters and others, wlio will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward Ihe amount of their subscriptions, will IHJ 
entitled toa deduction of fifteen |ier cent, and a 
copy of the paper for one year tor their trouble. 
They will alto forward lltcir names immediate 
ly, in order (hat we may place them among 
our list of Agent*. Address, ixMlnire tmld, 8. fc J. N. " •••-

subscription; but they shall not be enlilltl lo 
(he "return" mentioned above.

3. A post muster <>r oilier person who i hall 
send §5 (current in Baltimore,) free of a I ex 
pense lo Ihe condiichir, sl.cll receive lour ci lies 
ol Ihe work for one year, lo Lo charged lo one 
account.

4. Price of ndvoi Using—manner ofsnh cri- 
bingund of discontinuing—and also of pa; ng, 
arc the same as those prescribed above lo the 
Farmer nnd Gardener. • » .

the 
her 
Ihis

fly 
mil 
ri- 
ul- 
Ihe

ar's

Of Useful and entertaining knowledge. To
be illustrated with numerous Engravings
By ll:c Boston Batrick Company.
THE success which has attended (he publi

cation of the best Magazines from Iho English
Press, 1ms led to preparation lor issuing u |>cri-
oilical mure purticularly adapted lo the wnnt*
and tastes of llie American public. While il
will" bo Ihti objc^-l of llie proprietors lo make llie
work strictly wlmt its title indicates, it will,
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest lo
its |iulrons which appear in foreign Magazine*.

Extensive prc|uirations have been entered
into, both with artists nnd authors, to furnish
from all parts of the Union, drawings and il
lustrations of every xubjccl of interest, which
the publishers confidently believe will enable
them lo issue u woik honorable lo iislille, and
acceptable lo iho American People.

Tlw first number of llie American Maga-
ine, illustrated with upwnrds of twenty splen

lid engravings, will appear on or beloro Ihe
in! of September, and bo continued monthly
•ontaining bulwccn lurly and fifty ini|ierial oc-
avo paues. and bo l"u|•ni^llcd nt the low price
if Iwu dulliirs per annum. It will comprise —

Portraits mid Biographical Sketchns of dis-
inguiii'icd Americ<iii(i; V lows of Public Build
ings, MimumouU mid itnprovcmentii; Land
scnpo Scenery ;tliubouudluss variety and boau-
'y of which, in ihis country, will Ibrm an un-
juasing source of niKlructinn and gralilicalion
Engravings and descriptions of Ihe character
liahiU&c. of Beasts, Birds. Fisliesand Insects
ogelhcr with every subject connected with the

Also: Tho guarantee to receive 
numbers ut the end of the year, if a snbici I 
is dissatisfied with the work, is extended ti I 
us lo the other pn|>er.

Tho matter for this paper will be ch 
compiled from (he Farmer and Gardener ; 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; Iho Ail 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the ;tgri 
turul periodicals ol the country; comprising.... 
best pieces from each, ll will also contfnn 
Price Current of country produce in boll
commercial and common markets, nnd n _ .........:ii i.- .._-....-1 . •

ibe
., ngo

or two will be devoted In advertisements }on- 
noclcd with Iho main ob 
In short, the (wiper will

jects of the publicn 
bo adapted to the

ion.
-.---- ~-im-

nnd devoted exclusively to the bencljt uf 
the common farmer.

The numlmrn for n year will make a tujnil 
some volume of 410 pages, and tho last 
will contain u title page anil index.

Who will not lake "H ints" on Ihe nbovejun 
nrcccdenled terms? Let hint who will,(end 
his name and cash ut oucc.

dec 20

PROSPECTUS
OF THK 8ECON U VOLUME OF THJB

Ohio Farmer ond Western

. . ,
South Cay street, opposite the Exchahi™. 
BALTIMOMK, Mil., Dcceratwr, iMW.r

The Fojruicrniid
ANU

Live- Stock Breeder 6f Manager ,
IS a weekly paper in quarlo form— successor 

of tho-laU American Farmer, which bus 
been discontinued — conducted by 1. 1 flitch- 
cock, and issued every- Tuesday from (hi* 
cstabli«|inient on the follow ing terms; 
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in

advance. done,
aya 
60 cents,worth of any kind of seeds on hand will tie de 

livered or sent to Ihe order of the subscriber 
with his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble' to any oilier for distant subscribers, is by 
check or draft on some responsible party here, 
or else by remittance ofa current bank, nous; 
and toonvlufo all objeclibn to mail transmis- 
sion, (ho uMiduclvr HfMiiues tlio risk.

3. SulifcnjHions.are always ij»arged by the 
year, and ncrerjfcr a ihorttr term. When

PuliJjshed at Batavla, Ohio, by S.Meuuiy.
Well aware of tho peculiar diflicultiei al 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nolhinp is of hfcher 
importance to the country, than that oriuovul- 
tfvalna of Uie soil and the various subjects 
connected willi it, the editor of the Ohio FiVni.

in1vol. ul the Farmer will, (hcrefbro 
betonimence,! on U* flrit day of January, 

publicali<m,ihoea.
r 4pp»al to the friends of Agricultural and

licullural improvements in general, (o aid ih 
Us ciroulalion, nnd lo enrich its columnVYW 
cpntributipni from their pens. Durine'ih 
short |>eriodofil. publication it has received 
counlenance and circulation fully equal to Ih 
anticipations of the editor, and which he think
a luflicient.guarantee lor its continuance 
to warrant a moro jronenl sunuorl. '

ana'

The proper culture of Ihe soil-improvinj, 
liV8«tock—discajMisof animals— the i,!,provet 
ment m (he culture of pirden and field voie- 
tablw-«nil mechanic arts, and agricullura 
and,rardonimp|em»n(»— OoroeieicKconomy 
Botany^-Geology—NutureJ UnHory-Cuein 
"try, fcc. will nil receive (hie allantion, from 
both original couimuninalionf »nd extricU

i *?- m0!" •PI"'«>Vr«l worki.
In addition to the interest) of the fir* vol

iry une 
Goals'Lodge.N o.76,2

D
Vnna Der.ny 

Stephen Denny 
Wm. Dulin 
Kobt. A. Dodson 
John Duwson 

K
II. L. Edmondsnn 
W m. l£dmundsoii

('has. L.
Mrs. llodgers 3
Sarah Khoiles
Thos. Robinson
Robert Hose
Dr. John Uodgera
Wm. Ridgawny

S 
Elizabeth Spencer

Valuable Property lor sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE nnd DWELLING on- 
Washington street, nt present oc- 

.cuuinl by Mr, Samuel Alackey, 
is offered for sale-on uccormrK»bling terms, to 
gether with the lot atlncheil to it on Dover it. 
This is. one of the best stands for business in the 
town of Enston, being immediately op|>osile the 
front of tbe Court llousir. For terms ftnnlv tiv 

JAMES C. WHI^ELElf.
octH If Eastotr Point.

John Ediiinndson,Esq. John Slevens
Thos. Errickson 
J. M. (r. Emory

F
Margaret Farland 
.Ariel Foot 
Uichard Feddemnn

G

Ahnirn Scull' 
P. Suckclt 27 
Win. S. Slivrwootl 
Tnrbc( K. Slaughter 
Edward Stuart 
William Shaw 

T

BOA11P1NG.
THE subscriber having removed to Ilia 

large three story dwelling on Washing- 
Ion street op|>osito the residence of Th«M. H. 
Dawson, would lake three or lour boarders by 
the month or year.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. • 
L. W. S. wishes to employ n wibcr nnd in 

dustrious man ns a ferryman at Miles River, 
jail 6 If

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

(lie ye.ir 1$P4, will please !nkc notice that

C. H.GohlsborouirhS W. G. Tilghman
Mrs. Gibbs 
H. M. Goldsl 
Jos. Grnhnm 
Jxhn Griffith 
Win. F. (ice

H
Rev. J. Humphriss 
A. B. Harrison 
Susan Hamilton 2 
Ann Hondlcy 
Margaret Hudnall 
George Halo 3 
Clementine Hopkins 
James I lull 
Gabriel Human

Dr. T. Thomas 
P. F. Thomas 
Win. H. Tilghman 
Win. Tnwnsend 
Peter Todd 
DelKinih Turner 
Henrietta Todd

W
Rebecca Wlnatloy 
W. Wnlworth 
James Weslon 
Lydin A. Wright 
Isaiah Wood'2 
Maria Williams 

[137]

Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illuviratod in u lanii- 
arund popular niannur.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Com|iany, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17—due 13

Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 
that their quarter blJJs are now duo.

Tiioso who IMV^PO regular accounts, but 
who are indebted for small amounls.nre inlbrm- 
nd that I hoy must sculp wilhout delay, if they 
wish lo avoid tbe payment nf costs to an olli- 
ccr. EDW'D. MULLIKIN, P. M.

Jan S 3w ______ ___

ttout ^ Shoe making i$ repotting 
DONE BY

to the Glube.

AL GLOBS.
Tho Qmgrnstonal Globe, which wo com 

menced publishing al the lust Session of Con 
gress, wdl be continued through the nppronch- 
ingone. It will be published in Iho same form, 
and ut the-sumn price; thai is, once u week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, durin'g tho session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose lo print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on nl least three or four extra 
shoots. At the close of the session, an Index 
will bo made for ilia Isl and 2d sessions, and 
sent lo all the subscribers.

We shall pay lothe reporters nlonc, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in Ihis 
paper, mare than one hundred dollars n week, 
during Iho session. In publishing it, therefore, 
nt one dollar lor all the numbers printed during 
(he session, wo may boast of uflbiding ihu most 
iniiKiriant information at the cheapest price.

Editors with whom wcoxc-huHgc, will please 
give this Pros|>octu« n gratuitous insertion; and 
those friend* to whom wo may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during the session,. ... Wl 00

11 copies during the session, . . . $10 00
Payment may be made by mu" 

at our risk. 'Iho notes of any 
Bank will fro received.

Q^No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless tlio money accompany it.

nov 4

specie-paying

TO TRAVELLERS.

pon myself (he contract 
ol Ihe Mgil from Ciiin-

* HAVING taken upon 
fbrtlw transportation ol t _ __,_. ....... _.....
bridge (o Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anno, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of Ihe intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two Ixirse Mnil Singe, 
now running between those towns. The Stagfc 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, ut 0 o'clock; and returning, dc- 
Ktrtt Irom Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday nf each week.

ROBERT COOPER. 
decSO
N. II. All baggng* at the risk of the own 

ers.

DC1-OMC1T MSF.P.XCS.
T il E Subscril>er beg* leave In inform the 

citizens of Enston & (he. public generally 
that he has taken a ulioji in Court st. between tho 
store of Air. John T. Goldsmith end tho (ailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where bo may At 
all times bo found by those who mny feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, nnd nxsurcs the 
public that he will pay strict attention lo his 
business, and humbly hopes to meet withn 
slmreof their patronage, lie ilntters himroll 
thnt from his own experience, and (ho nssist- 
a nee of good workmen, he will bn able toirivc 
satisfaction to all who may please to give him 
a call.

The public's olrcdirnt servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov4 tf

HISTORY OF THE HOUSE,
First American, from tht London Edition. 
A HISTORY OF THE HORSK, in all 

j-Ta. its varieties nnd uses, together with com 
plete directions for their brooding, rearing, nnd 
management, and for the cure of all diseases lo 
whicli he is liable.

Also, n concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 
with u copious Index to thu whole.

Price 81 50.
May be hnd of tho Dooksellers in the Dis 

trict, and nf tho Booksellers in the prmci|>al 
Cities of tbe Union.

IX'-Bookiiellors at a distance will bo supplied 
with the work at a i educed price; as our terms, 
in such cases, w ill bo for c»»li only.

DUFF GREEN, 
doc 30

l K Subscriber, havwtcbocnemployedjby 
Mr k|»n«»r lo take cimrge of hi. Smith's 

Mion, lias now on hand nnd intends koc|>ing,
AV ABSOHTMKUT OF

llroad and Narrow
which will be warranted equal In qualilv, and 
us chean as nny (ho market w ill afford. Tli 
es|>wiiilly wi.s|,iiig i« got old axes re-sice
will do well (o call.

re-slcelcd, 
Iloving worked fora long

(inio with \ViLL.\nn, Ihe well known axe 
smith of the city of Baltimore, { feel assured 
(hat in this line of my businera ^l lonj(, I shnll
he able (o render satisfaction. In (lie otlier 
hranchos of my trade, I nm \\HUug (b/it my 
work should ftwak for ilHclf.

JOHN R1NGR08K.
novO tf

A.
A OAP.D.

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform th«
owners ofnegrofs, In Mnryland, Virgin-

tlicy are now dXic, and »h« time fpeciiicd by 
law Ibrllie colleclionoflhcsame will not allow 
IIIQ to give inrlblgcnce, us I am bound lo make 
payment lo those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Thereforu it it ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay tltcm 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with Ihis notice may expect the letter of llie 
law enforced ugninsl them without rcfpcct lo» 
persons; as my dutv ns an officer will compel 
me to ihis course. Persons holding property in 
the county nnd residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector 
ofTulbot county.

_jiri'JJL____________
*Ts50 DOLLARS REWARD.

AN AWAY Irom (he Subscriber, on 
Tuesday last, u negro man, named PE 

TER Mi-DANIEL, upwards of 40 years of 
use, idxMit 5 (bet G or 8 indies high, rather H 
cbe*snut color, tolerably high forehead and thin 
visage, lotig slim font. Hud on a blue coat and 
chiii bat, his oilier clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will be given if he be 
Inkcn iii the State of Maryland, or fifty dollar* 
if out nf the Stnle. an.d in 'either case secured in 
jail so lluit I get him again; or I will pjy any 
reasonable cxpcnccs tor bis return to nit1 . 

REUBEN PERRY, 
Ilnnlmry, Talbot county, 

dec 23 3\v

CASH and very liberal prirct will nt nil 
lin>cs be givcrf for SL A V'ES. AH com 

munications will lie promptly attended lo, if 
lefl nt Sr.\.\i-:us' HnTi-n., Water slrwt, ut 
which place the subscribers can he found, or-t 
their resiilonx-e on Gallows Hill, near tho Mis 
sionary Churrli—(he house is v»hi(o.

JAMESF. PURV1S.&CO. 
nwy2ft •Jiiillimorr.

it, nnd N. Carolina, Ihtit he is 'not dead, »s
I has been arlfnlTy represented by his opponents.
| but (hat '10 still lives, to i;ive Idem CASH and
the hiirlmit yricei for Iheir Neerors. Persons
having Negroes »o dispose of, will please gim
bim » chance, by ndflressinihim at Ilnltimore.
and where immediate attention will be
loihcir wishes. •

N. II. All papers thnt have eooteiTniT for 
mer Advertisement, will eopy the above, nod 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
city iind cnuniy on (ho 22il day of Nov. 

1P31, by Tho». G. i) wen, Esq. n Jus( ice ot 
(he Pence in nnd for (he city of Baltimore, as » 
runnwny.n nrirrw woman, who calls licrself 
FANNY JOHNSON, and nays she is free 
but did belong to Jcsso Reiso.nearCrntreville, 
Eastern Shore of Md. Fanny is aboul Vt 
years icld, 5 feet 7 incut.* high, dark, . ,
lutsn Mun-i Iho rig lit side of her neck caused 
bynscald. Iladon whoncommiUetl.n blsclt 
ibimeitiu Irn-k. red handkerchief on her.
nm»ncck,oMs!iocs nnd no .lockings. Tlif 
owner (if any) of Ihu above described negn* 
woman, is requested (o como forwunl, pro** 
prpptrly, pay dmrgcs nnd take W away

she will be disposed of according lo
. D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 

. linllimora City and Counlj- Jail, 
ilec 2t 3w

AS committal to thnjnil of L'alt 
couiitr on tie 9th day of Dece 

1931, by .1. Hkillinan, Esq. u Justic* 
Peace in nnd for Iho city of Bultkmora, as» 
rtiiwwav, n Mnck lx>v, who calls himscir 
IMIILIl' (JALLAWAY, and «iys he *«» 
horn free, uhd rawed bv Jnno Smith (colored 
woman) in the city of Frederick. Philip is n- 
bout 17 year* old, 5'leet 4 inches high. hn« a 
scar on the lo'l siile of hii, Jurohwwl. Had on 
when cninmiltod,' u 'dnrk grty roundahoul, 
vost and pantuloons, made of casiuet, collon 
shirt, cnurM lace boots, and block <«al *kin 
ca|i — ull very good. Tho awnor (if »»y) of 
iho alxive described nero Iwy is miuwted lo
como forwHixl, prt»\e projxsrty, pnv cb»rge« 
nnd Ink* bim away, otherwise he will be dispo
sed of u» the law directs.

dec CT 3w.
D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
.Baltimore city and couniy jail.
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given to the public) shew* thtt they warder!, 27lh June, 1834, aAer stating that, the I 
this wHSIe subject a* ilmo*entirely hopeless."  . M. Serrurier had been submitted to thei

And be-further observes: "An arrangement j dent,and duly considered by him»lhe I 
ivhicl;amid so many difficulties, has secured j ry says: "Though fully s*nsibl**bf t 
br claims of our citizens prosecuted in vain for ; responsibility which he owes to the Ar 
the last twenty years, (and a large portion, if j people, in a matter touching so nearly I 
not the wljole, of which has been considered as ; tional honor, the President still trusting
j__^j-x._*__ _n:..:_.  :_ ..n .__UIL:I:«.. I _~.i r «.L ' t • .«    >   ^ _ _:r

RttLATlONS WITH FRANCE.

Isr SENATE: or THK UXITED STAVES,.

REPORT.
OF TUB 

' COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS.
[coNcLHUEn.]

The committee next felt it incumbent upon 
4hein to examine into the proceedings and dis-
 cussiona in the French Chamber of Deputies, 
of which a copy has been communicated by Ihe 
Executive to the Senate,' on the subject of the 
bill making an appropriation to curry mloeffect 
tho treaty. Tbo right of the Chamber freely 
to examine lha treaty, and lo grant or refuse 
the supplies necessary lo execute it, appears 
throughout those proceeding-Mind discussions, 
to have been generally concucod, or at least 
newer contested. On the presentation of the 
Mll in June, 1833, the presilentol the Chamber 
nsntwkcd: "The rigJil of the Chamber ' 
ly established; no treaty ol^he sort now pres 
ented to us is perfect, or can be carried into ex 
ecution in any of its parts, until Ihe Chamber 
has (riven the Government the means of ex 
ecuting it> Nothing'can be considered as de 
finitive which is subject lo the vole ofthe Chain 
ber."

Accordingly,all the documents and papers 
connected with the negotiation were submitted 
to the committee to which the bill was referred 
and was canvassed by them as freely and Sully 
as if tho treaty had never.actually been conclu 
ded. On this right, deluding «g it does .upon
  just construction of the provisions^of the 
French " clr.u ter, the committee do npl/jel it 
necessary, if they were competent, toexpress 
apy opinion. Whether the Chambers have Ihe 
right or not, they clearly possess the power to 
refuse an appropriation to carry the treaty into 
effect. Tho injury to us is the same in both 
cases, or Tariei only in degree. In eitheVce.se 
satisfaction is wiililiclil lor claims of American 
citizens, which we believe lobe founded iu 

justice, and would hav.e justified in their origin 
 n appeal to arms; and tncse claims are admit 
ted lo be just by tt treaty, concluded with the 
authority of tlie King, tatineil by him, and 
bearing upon its facu ill the testimony of a 
ttxnutate tmt perfect national compact.* 

Tne bill to carry into effect llte treaty having
VLi-.l -    - - -  ----.-.-.I -      ..:«..  ~~H»7,... n ,»f ll.Sk

<fs*pcrats)«*sum sufficient in all probability,' good faith and justice of FJbinca, w       " early trebh   - ---to pay every cent justly due, and nearly treble I manifest a spirit of forbearance, so lor 
the amount pronounced to bo due by tho com- may be consistent w.ith Urt rights and

of his country, and truMiesiring tominion charged with their examination here; 
which has at Ihe same lime extinguished tho 
claims of French subjects against the United 
States to the amount of near live millions of 
Francs,liy a stipulation, to pay a million and 
i half; and lias finally gotten, ridwf u most 
embarrassing claim (founded on -he language 
of a treaty) of perpetual privileges in the ports 
of one ofthe Suites of the Union, by a tempor 
ary measure intrinsically advantageous toour- 
sclves, and in 'he definite ^settlement of these 
unpleasant questions.lms laid a lasting founda 
tion of harmony and frjon.lship belween two 
countries' having the most important common 
interests, political and commercial; an arrange 
ment marked by thesn features cannot 1 trust, 
fail to bo satisfactory, nn 1 lo jus:i.y the respon 
sibility which, under the discretionary powers 
the President hat been ptcusedUuoiiude tome, 
I have not hesitated to assume both in Ihe pro 
gress and lerrumalion of thu complex negotia 
tion.

A treaty posessing these characteristics m'ay 
be acceptable to one party; but it is not sur 
prising that it should not be very muok so to 
llio other, if k be truolh.it he has stipulated 
to pay every cent of claims bdievotl to bo hope 
less and desperate; that he hus received less 
than one third of what was due lo his* own sub 
jects; and instead of an equivalent for perpetual 
privileges, hat received only ws£tt is intrinsi 
cally advantageous to the oilier party.

It is quite natural that the American ne<jo- 
tiator sliould have commcmlej to the favorable 
consideration of bis Government, the work of 
his own hand*. - If ho had nullified il, some 
excuse might have been found in Ihe com 
placency with which we too often contemplate 
our own achievements. Hut, perhaps, I lie 
feelings of Iho other party have not been duly 
consulted* It may not have been sufficiently 
considered, lhat what is won by skill in di 
plomacy on one side, might have been lost by 
'ho want of it, on the other; and tho preten- 
ions of superior sagacity on our side, was not 
kcly to be soothing to the pride of Ihe French 
latioti.orto reconcile it to engagements, n- 

gainvt which strong prejudices prevailed. It 
 emains to be seen, whether harmony and 
"ricndship between the; two countries, the tuni 
ng foundation of. vrliu&'^Ir. Rives felicitates

shall.in the sequel, have been actually cemenl-
''-.."  *, 

Although the reject ion of the bill of appro-
priation by the Chamber of Deputies: con Id not 
lave been eHlirelvyuiexpected by tfce Execu 
tive of the United wates, fro'nt the information 
which it possessed, tho event produced ve

sfc twice presented at previous sessions of tho 
Chamber of Deputies, was again submitted to 
it en Ihe 13th January, 1834, by the minister 
of finance. It was referred to a committee 
which, on the 10th of March following, made
 n elaborate and able report, concluding by re 
commending the adoption of llio bill. The de 
bate o|xjnc'l ui>on it on the 28th of Mlrch, and 
was continued until tho 1st of April; when, by
  vote of one hundred and seventy-six to ona 
hundred and sixty-eight, it was rejected. It is 
not the intention ul your committee to exhibit 
even a sketch ot Iho facts and ar}.u.nenls 
broughl forward, either in the report or the dis 
cuss ions, in which several of the King's min 
isters shared, Bul they do no more than justice 
an rendering their humble testimony to the 
masterly ability and statesmanlike bearing ex 
hibited'by the minister of foreign affairs in the 

, Chamber of Deputies. Tlie minister immedi 
ately resigned his pluce, in consequence 
vote of the Chamber.

The committee lias looked into thcso p
ings and discussions lo discover, if they could
ihe causes of the rejection of tho bill. The
principle of indemnity seems lo have been gen

. erally admitted. Tlie diversity of opinion win
 chiefly as to tho amount. But besides this
 wide spread and deep rooted prejudices pro 
vailed in Ihe chamber. Some of the member 
Appear to have thought that-Franco was a pre 
to Ihe rapacity of foreign powers; that the I/. 
States owed her n debt of gratitude, growing 
out of her assistance in our struggle for indo 
penitence, that ought lo have restrained then 
front presenting any claim, or at least havi 
greatly moderated llioir demands; thai, the de 
CTees of Franco, out of winch a large part o 
the claims sprung, were no more than a ju«t re 
laliation upon Hie baligercnt edicts of G.rea 
Britain; thnt the claims were in the hands of 
few speculators;that upon a fresh negotiation th 
amount of indemnity would lie materially re 
duced; and that, as to eight of the twenty-five' 
millions of (nines, the U. States were seeking 
a double satisfaction, first from Spain in the 
Florida I mat y, and then from France in ihe 
treaty of 1831.

Your committee cannot but think lhat this 
last objection, utterly groundless and derogato 
ry from our national honor as it is, exerted a 

. considerable influence upon tho chamber. It 
was suddenly sprung towards the close ol Ihe 

. debate, and (he siipiKirters of the bill being la- 
ken by surprise, nil the satisfactory explanii- 
'.hnsof which llio Spanish treaty is suscepti 
ble, were not mado. The conlroling. motive, 

' however, of the majority is believed to have 
been a conviction entertained by them that Ihe

  treaty stipulate* the payment of a greater sum 
Mhan is justly due from France.

Unfortunately wo are, perhaps, not alloge- 
r (her free from the reproach of having conlribu- 
; ted to make this unfavorable impression of tlie 

.treaty on tho mind of the French Chamber.  
' In his despatch, under (kite the Olhjuly, 1831, 
VOCompAnying the treaty, and addressed (o the 
  Secretary of State, after explaining some ofits 
, provisions, and referring to the opinion of Mr. 

IthHatiri, Mr. Hives wys: "If the opinion here 
i expressed l>e correct; and certainly -none en 
joys or is entitled to more respect, the sum sti- 

i pointed lo be paid by llio French Government 
will lie amply sufficient lo satisfy all Ihe just 

  citizens, of tvtry deseripi ion, com-

W'< 

nddii

hose relations of friendship, which,* 
ing m our struggle for indopei-lcnce, for 
true policy of both nations, and sincerely'] 
spectmg the King's wishes, will rely upon 1 
assurance which M. SerruriAr has been.' 
strucled to offer, and will therefore a* 
with confidence, the promised appeal to 
new Chamber.

Tlie President, in desiring"tbe-undersi; 
to request thai his sentiments on this sui 
may bo made known to his Majesty's (Jov 
ment, has. instructed him also lo state bis

sent month a period so late that their decision 
can scarcely be made known to the present 
Congress prior to its dissolution. To avonl 
this delay our minister in Paris, m virtue of 
xn assurance given by the French minister in 
the United Slates.strongly urged the convoca 
tion of Iho Chambers at an earlier day, but 
without success. It is proper to remark, how 
ever, thai Ihis refusal 1ms been accompanied 
wilh the most positive assunincc*, on the part 
ofthe Executive Government of France, of 

1 their intention to press the appropriation, ct 
I the ensuing session ofthe Chambers."

The pledge given by Ihe French Minister.to 
which the President is presumed to rater, is 
contained in Iho following paragraphs of bis 
note (o tho Secretary of State, of the 6th June, 
1834: "Tlie King's Government, sir, will 
make every loyal and constitutional effort tw 
that cflcct, and will do all that its parmrving 
persuasion of the justice and of the mutual ad 
vantages ,pf the treaty authorize you to expect 
from it. Its intention, moreover, is to do all

peclaJkm that the King, seeing the grca^sflMthal our Constitution allows, lohaslen.'as much
rests now involved in tho jnihject anil

U,

is Government with been laid by him,

solicitudo felt by ll>e people* of t ho , 
specting it, will enable him, when p 
tho subject to Congress, M his duty wi 
him to do, at the opening of their next 
to announce at that lime the result of 
peal, and of his Majesty's effort for its i

It was not at Washington aloj 
French Government was given by . . 
live of Ihe United Slates lo understand ! 
President, confiding in the assurances whk 
hod received, would await tho result of ibeVf 
nowed efforts (o pass Iho bill of «ppr 
through the new French Chambers, 
lions were transmitted from the Depat 
Sute.under date the 27th ol June/1834,* 
lo Mr. Livingston, in which, alter adver. 
M. Serrurier's note, the Secretary says;, 
will see that, although no explanation is u, 
ed of tho cau«es which led to tho reject ion f 
bill by the Chamber, yet tlie assurances < ' 
king's; adherence to the treaty and of I ho i 
ruination of the king and bi's Government 
lake all conslitulional moan* m their 
both to induce llie Chamber to carry il it 
feet; anil to hasten Ihe lime when it may 
acted upon by (lie Chamber arc so sir _,. . 
wit hout imputing the grossest bud (uilh, 
imiKwsiblo altogether to reject them, 

.j, it was moreover evident from tho discu 
in the Chamber, that Iho assurances which 
l>een made to you ofthe sincerity ol Iho mil 
lers, were In A great degree «l leusl^ v 
founded; indeed the speeches of Ihe DukeJ 
Droglio, in wtiich thu obligations ot'FranceJ 
the subject, were urged with (inability 
frankness lhat rolled the highest honor oa 
eminent minister, weru perhaps sufficient 
stsrnove all doubt on thnt point." In pursus 
oftheso instruc^ons, Mr. l/ivingston, in a i 
addressed to tho-French Minister of For

as possible the period of the new presentation 
of the rejected law." In his answer to that 

oto ofthe French Minister, the Secretary of 
tato expresses the exiibctution of the Presi 

dent, that the king will ennblu him, whcnpro- 
senting the subject to Congress, as liii duty 
will require him to do, at the opening of their 
next session,to announre,at that time,tho rts.ilt 
of that appeal, and of his majesty's efforts 
for its success. If the French minister had, 
in a reply to this note, assented to the expecta 
tion of llte President, there Would huve been a 
positive und explicit engagement, and the sub 
sequent omission to convoke the chambers in 

>e loadttitof the commiuucation to Con- 
, at its present session, the result of their 

elibcrntions; would have been nn indisputa- 
e violation of it; but he made no reply, or, if 

[ ho did, it hus not been communicated to the 
Senate. f:'

At Paris the French Government was stren 
uous! 
mil
tic*, which assembled on tin.' 31st 
not being acvccdud to secondly, 
should IK; specially called curly in

vinced with what circumspection (managt- 
mens) it has to be treated before (ho legisla 
ture and the public: and your own observa 
tions on this point must have enabled you to 
appreciate the system of prudence and procnts- 
Imalion (adjournement) which the King's Go 
vernment had prescribed for itsalf. These 
precautions are equally necessary and proper at 
present, and without entering here into details, 
the want of which, your own penetration may 
easily supply, it is (o be doubted, I must say,' 
wliether m the actual state of things an untime 
ly (anticipee) assembly ot the Chambers for 
the purpose of securing, by their assent, the 
execution of the treaty ol one thousand eight 
hundred ami thirty-one, would produce those 
advantages which are at Washington expected 
from such a course.

"After these explanations, in which your 
Government will, I flatter myself, discover as 
much franhness as there is in the communica 
tions which it has instructed you to make, I 
repeat that as soon as. tho Chambers can be as 
sembled, the projet de loi, which they discussad 
in their last session, will be one of tli* first sub' 
jects presented to them, and this n*w delay, I 
hope, will bo far from injuring the prospect ol 
success of an affair in which the assistance of 
lime has been usefull invoked." Admiral

treaty, on* all Wat ha* fcltowert it, the King of 
Franco has uniformly displuyeil n strung desiro 
of a satisfactory accommodation oi existing dif 
ficulties. And it is no more than a just tribute 
to his fidelity, to declare, after a careful peru 
sal, ol'the whole correspondence,'the conviction 
ofthe committee, that, up to the date ofthe last 
note from his Minister of Foreign A flairs, in 

[August last, he had invariably, utt all suitable 
nccasions, manifested an anxioqp desire, faith 
fully nnd honestly to fulfil the engagenienlscon 
tracted under his authority, and m his name. 
Tb« opposition to I he execution of the treaty, 
and the payment of our just claims, "does not 
proceed from the King'fl{tiavernmcnt,butfrom 
a majority of the Chamber of Deputies. In 
such a case  \vhilsftbo Kinirand .hi-i Mininfera
:aro exerting their K inland -aw Ministers 

best endeavors, to secure an 
luiree that we 
Ureui.and a-

My urged bv Mr. Liringston, first, tosub- 
theu|>ropriation to llie C'liaml or of Do|m-

July; and 
that 

auttfihn lor
at purjiose. To these demands, Admiral 
uUi«rii«y, (be minister of foreign affiurs.al 

first replied in his note of Ihe 31st opJuly, 
1834, to Mr. Livingston, "thu King's govern 
ment, I do not Itesitatejjto repent, will eagerly 
soize Iho first occasion o^ain Iu submit In (he 
dolibejjalion of llie LegislHluro thu bill reqip- 
sito for t'nrrviug-into cffvJCJ llie convention of 
1S31; nnd will u»e every exertion in'its jwwer

great surprise "and
of the Urii ted SUIes. 

t apiiertrfi, from a note of Mr. liivmgston to

,JtWi»<iin 
s.aWf with Congress.

he "Count de Rigney, who had succeeded lo 
he Due de Rroglie, as Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, underrate tho 25th July. 1834, that, 
subsequent lo the rejection of tlie bill, the 
King's Government had given him assurance 
''that no time should bo lost in again submit- 
in^ to Ihe Chambers the law for (jjvintfcffect 
o llie convention with the U. SlaielK Wn tho 

5th of Jon*, 1834, the French ̂ sftnister at 
Washington addressed n note to the Secretary 
of State, in which, after announcing thnt he had 
received, Iwo days before the despatch which 
hisGovermnunt nnd trnnsmitt^d to him by the 
French 1 rig I.icCuiriVseiir,in confcqucnce of h

to obtain an teuo to this in>|>orfunt quest 
confornmlilo to tho wishes ol Ihe two cabintls. 
Out certainly it Will not be requisite tbc me to io 
expluiu tho rmsons which will proWU tfas)

Affairs, undur dale the 29lh July, 1834, 
"instructions which I Imd, in some metis 
anticipated in mv note to your excellency i 
the 9vlh iaslanOmve this day beert receive 
They make Hmy.duty (one jvJ>ickJL,l>arl<a

sul'ject from being brought lnifi>ro the Chnni- 
i.-_. .i.._..._ .1 . -i. . '   :.._ ,«i.:;.i. >i 

Do Rigny concludes liis note by observing, 
"Ihomoduralionof llio Chief Magistrate of Iho 
Republic of thu United States is a new testi 
monial of the nobleness of his character, and of 
the.enlighlencd principles by which his policy 
is guided. He will continue, we doubt not, to 
display in this business a spirit of wisdom and 
reconciliation well calculated to second our ef 
forts for a successful termination ofthe affair; 
end he must be well persuaded lhat the French 
Government, as it comprehends the extenl ofl 
its engagements will fulfil them with that good 
faith which presides over all its actions."

The committee thought it might be agreeable 
to the Senate to present copious extracts from 
the correspondence, showing the pledges eon- 
Uineil in M. Serrurier's nole, referred to by 
llio President, and how they were understood 
at Washington and at Paris. The committee 
haw believed it right, indeed, to embody in 
this report large (torlions of Ihe correspondence 
and document^ lhat the means might be al 
hand of testing the correctness of. the conclusion 
ut which they have arrived, by proofs from 
which they were drawn. This was regarded 
by tho toinmittoo us essentially necessary^in 
ruspcu to M. Serrurier's assurance, sinot it is 
manifest that lha President's convictioir that 
they have been violated, Iu

-o-- p-' — «"«v"*——«wv«-£
gan which conducts all foreign intercourse, 
avows its anxious desire, faithfully to execute 
the treaty, when it gives the strongest assuran 
ces of its determination to (icrsovere with the 
co-ordinato branches ol'thf government, to tho 
accomplishment of that end; when, too, means 
ef fulfilling the treaty have been but once re 
fusal by « majority of .only eight voices, in an .} 
assembly composed of 344 memoers present; 
and ivhon we reflect how often, in llio annals of 
deliberative bodies, wo find instances of mea-4* 
sures Which had previously failed, ultimately 
succeeding, Iho committee must think that the 
time hits not yet arrived for entertaining ̂ con 
siderations of tlie serious quest ion, whether the 
Congress ofthe U. Slates, ought now to adopt 
any measure ol self-redres*. The civilized 
spirUof lha age^he forbearanCe^jMu1 modeffc- 
tion which hhveevercharaclerisWtbegpvern- 
meiit of Iho U. Slates, and the obligations.* 
Congress to the people of tho U. States to avoid 
war, or measures tending directly to. pi 
war, except in tho hist extremity, all
*!.'_ ... — ----'.- * ' • .. -

trollinc influence on his m!
\, exercised a con- 

in reoommcnd-
ingto Congress the measure of reprisals..° .,:    -.1 .V i> -i .  "  """"al "'[""""" "Hi. t nougni-10 Dot

The commiltoe concur with the President m 6 rod as having finally closed whatever i
' - * -  

nancial meant to execute the treaty.
Tl..      - "  -   --       The committee agreo with tho President, 

that the U. States ought not to consent to going 
boliind the treaty for any jnirpase of disturbing 
itj mutual stiulations. . u ought -to boconski-

that the general terms of the lan- 
ofM. Serrurier's note authorized the

tart during tlte slto'rt 
King will open this day.

which the
. ,

The session, lh''(Hily object of which is to 
givothoClukmbeisan opj>ortu:iity of rvrianis- 
ing (heiniu.vcs, will l-e aim Ml iinuicilululy

interprotati> n that there would be an early call 
of thu Chambers for the purpose of submilting 
the bill to thorn. What mnayage as, that Ihe 
intention ofthe Kind's Government "moreover <iis to do all that our Constitution allows, \ohatt-

**^»^ flm» I WVf »w    m^TMW TH^JWty m WT«II n- | -»..«   -~ / ~ ,  ..,».» .n.f. -w    ....j ,,-w     i   o

ment that llie President feels lira most perfect; a legislature asteniblcil nl a season of ttie year, 
confidence in the assurances which have been (during which in France, as in Ihe U. States,

ami in niMl countries under a constitutional 
form of government, pnrlmiucnlary labors ur«

given o! his majesty's desire to fulfil the stipu 
lations of the convention of July, 1831, with 
the United States through (hi* legation, and 
particularly in tlioso contained in an official 
coiiiinuni<a!iim, nwileliy M. Serrurier to llie 
Secretary ol State of the U. S., that the law for 
currying Ihe treaty into effect should bo pre 
sented lo the new Chamber, with the jus* hot>e 
thai a more intimate Knowledge of Ihe justice 
of its provisions, and of Ihe interest of the na 
tions would insure its passage." In a subse 
quent note of Mr. Livingslon; as late as the 3d 
ol August, 1834, in which ho urges, with 
gretilearnu.itiic.4.1, nn early convocation of thon . . ' i / '   I KiwiK.-uriiu.iuiu.xn, nn cany convocation 01 mo unexpected reaction of the law for grunting to   jjhunibcrs f,,r the purpose of atniin presenting 

il»k.n..'. m,^,.i»^ the funds necessary for ,|ie bill to llioir considenition, he d cclarcs that 
treaty, he proceeds to s«j: : «,,he ,ltiwosl rclialu.e jgpUcc,! j n i|,OU s.surances

the King's
Ihr execution of Iho
"I hastened to communicate to you, on the day
after, the sincere regrets, the explanations
the ulterior,views ofhis Majesty'* govern
men! on this subject, with (he cordiality which
has prevailed throughout thin negotiation."

3 Urt .v j ofhiJ nmjmty's minislers, and ll
•i uml . is enterlHJned of the sincerity of 
fern- _......_ .1... .....-_-_/ -..-.-.  -.1

ces
thnt not tv doubt 

their desire to

habitually Kuspended."
"1 regret, then, lhal on this point his Majes 

ty's Gtivurnntenl is unable to accede to the do- 
sire which you have expressed to me. As to 
Ihejlemnmi Hint the Chamber ohould (><•. ron- 
Tokcd in the autumn, in order to determine on 
the subject of the bill which was presented du 
ring the last session, il would be equally im 
possible for tho K ing's Government to enter 
tijion any positive engagement lo tlmt effect. 
Hut as soon as they cun bo assembled vmi may 
be assured lhat among the subjects first sub 
mitted to their deliberation* will be a treaty, all 
Iho stipulations of which wo ftiiu-crcly desire to 
ol tain the means of oxofiiling." in reply lo 
an intimation of Mr. Livingslon, tlut thu Pre 
sident could not avoid laying before Congress,...-..   .. _... ..., _. _ ...._....  ,

pursue thu means ofcxecuting the treaty." - 1 at tlie present session,   smieincnt of the pnsi-- -Hhe com>niiteo tuke pleusuro in expressing- litm «l affairs, nor under any

The views and principles maintained addition of Congress
with resi-ecl to the treaty in tic Rpecch ol ho oxctule   lrmlyln lhc forB1.|i,in of which he..' "". l, i- " t ""jU ~"~r'\i '" i~" ~ ~i-~ i o.\ccuie a ircaiy, in me loroialhinol wliicli lie 
Due de Uroglie, on the 31st of March,are the ,,lld u [tef*»M\ and particular, agency, which 
views and doctrines oflhe whole cabinet. wasconcluded by his volunlury authority, and 

"In examining sir, the report of the d.sciis- ] ,vhich ,, ,, ,- ,   received hii de|il>eraie wnc-
sion which solemnly took |']uco, on Ihe subject 
of the treaty, in our Chamber of Deputies, you 
must have been convinced of tho steady and 
enlightened firmness with which it was defen 
ded. However, the Chamber, making use oC 
its constitutional |>ower, and, moreover, from 
considerations of contested right and

. prehendo<l in tho ncopo of tho negotiation."  
Again lie remarks: "The result which has 

>. earned in the interest of the claimants has not 
' lieen achieved without the greatest difficulty. 
'The oorres|iondence of Mr Crawford,.of Mr. 
iGattatin, and of Mr. Brown, with the De|>art* 

f Stale (iho uuliivorvjble jmrts of which 
••tor Aui'jous roasous, not hprclo.'orc been

scruples, as the most sjiecial guardiun of the- 
public fortune, but not from any sort orhostili- 
ly towards Ihe U. Stales, refused, as appears by 
the debates, by a small majority, its consent to 
the financial execution of the treaty. The 
King's government, sir .after this rejection, has 
deliberated, and its unanimous determination 
has been, to make an appeal from this first vote 
of the present Chamber, to the next Chamber, 
and to appear before the now legislature with 
its treaty and its bill in hand. It flatters itself, 
that the light already thrown upon this serious 
question, during these first debates, and the ex 
pression of the public wishes, liecoming each 
day more clear and distinct, and finally, M more 
mature examination, will have, in thr mean 
time, modified llio minds of persons, and that 
its own conviction will become thu conviction 
of the Chambers. The King's government, 
sir, will make every* loyal and constitutional 
effort to that effect, and will do all that its per 
severing persuasion of the justice, and ot thr 
mutual advantages of Ihe treaty will aulhorixe 
you to ex|>cct from it. Its intention, more 
over, is to do all that our constitution allows, 
to liaston, as much as possible the period ofthe 
now presentation of the rejected law.

"Such, sir, are the sentiments, such the in 
tentions of hts Majesty's government. I think 
I may rely that, on its part, the government 
of the republic will avoid, with foreseeing soli 
citude, in this transitory state of things, all that 
might become a cause of fresh irritation be 
tween Ihe two countries, comproniit the treaty, 
and raise up an obstacle, perhaps iusunnoun- 
ublo, to the views of reconciliation and harmo 
ny whfcajhanirnate the King's Council." The 
force of ibos« assurances in regard to tho v iew s 
and purBptaS of tlie French Government, coul I 
not be resisted. The President yielded toil; 
und accordingly, >n a note of tho Secretary of 
State to the French Minister, under date oj'tl|p

finally
tion. Indeiirndenl of the obligations of justice 
and goo<r fulth, thu bead of (lie government 
would be prompted under such circumstances, 
by |>ersonal character and desire tho success of 
a leading measure of bis administration.

It having been thus arranged between the 
two governments, that they should a wait the 
issue of a renewed appeal to the French ''Chambers, for the 
funds to execute

requisite appropriation of 
the treaty, the committee

h»ve examined into the causes which have in 
duced the President to recommend to Congress 
.Ihe adoption of a measure of sell redress, lob« 
used in the contingency of their refusal to make 
tho appropriation. The President slates, in 
his message to Congress, that "The. pledget 
given by Ihe French Minister, upon receipt of 
his instructions were that as soon after the e- 
Lijtkin of the new members as the charier 
would permit, tho legislative Chambers cf 
France should be called together, and tho pro- 
position for an Appropriation laid before them; 
thiil till (he constitutional powers oflhe kin* 
and his cabinet should be exerted to acoompliss: 
the object; and that tlie result should be madt 
known early enough lo bo communicated U 
Congress al the commencement of the presenj
session. 

The President continues, 'I regret to sa
that the pledges made through the in in is to' 
of France, have not boon redeemed. The nevj 
chambers met on Ihe 31st July last, and al 
though the subject 6f fulfilling treaties was al 
luded to in Iho speech from the throne, no at 
tempt v/ss made by the King or his Cabinet (* 
procure an appropriation to cany ft into ex- 
culion. The reasons given i for this omission, 
altliough they might bo coiniilcrcd ' lufliciert 
in an ordinary case, are not consistent with thr/ 
expectalion founded upon the assurances.give« 
liere, for there is no constitutional obstacle t> 
entering into legislative business at the tint, 
meeting Chnm|iers.Thii point, however, might 
have been overlook**!, bad not the Chamber*, 
instead of being called to meet at so early* 
day that the result of their deliberations migtl 
be communicated lo me, before the meeting 
Congress, been prorogued to the 29tb of the

(he sliile of this affair,
ho will only do so for tho purpose of communi- 
cnling the reasons lor his confidence in the hon 
esty of our intentions, and of counteracting any 
tendency lo the adoption of measures, the m"re 
likely to be regretted, as they could only im- 
prile the settlement of a question, from which 
we are sincerely desirous lo exclude any new 
difficulties."

Mr. Livingslon having again in his note of 
lli« 3d August, urged, wilh grout earnestness 
ami force, Ihe fulfilment of Ihe pledges given by 
Mr. Serruier, at Washington as ho understood 
them. Admiral De Rigny, in his reply oflhe 
seventh of (hat month, finally says : "On read 
ing over Mr. Serrurier's note, 1 am unable, I 
confess, |o find in it any engagement or ex 
pression which is at variance with what I have 
Imd the honor to communicate to you myself.

Then King's Minister at Washington has 
said nothing inconsistent with truth, when he 
spoke.of our disposition to do all lhat the Con 
stitution would permit, in order to hasten the 
period (or the presentation of the rejected bill. 
l)ut you are aware thai the execution of this 
nl;m is subordinate to consideration!), not to be 
lost sight of, for Ihe sake of tho very end which 
liolh governments HrexnxioiM to attain; and M. 
Serrurier cannot have meant any thing else in 
Ihe part of his note which has thus been partic 
ularly regarded at Washington. You know, 
sir, lira motive which would prevent the pre 
sentation to Ihe Chambers o( (tie projet de loi 
respecting tlie convention of one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-one/luring lha session which 
will be immediately prorogued. Reasons, e- 

" ur, would
~-.. .._ _.ing IneUhamners nefore winter 
foMhe^fpsjciftl purpose of voting on llieejuolion

ing «f j"ud| 
e prt juili1

convoking the Chambers whenever he'pleases; 
and the exercise of Ihis prerogative was neces 
sary to comply wilh the terms of art engage 
ment, in which tha Executor of (he V. State*' 
was assured (hat (he period of presenting anew 
the rejected bill, sliould be hastened u.t much 
Foible. The committee have not been able, 
lipwcver, to infer from the assurances ofM. 
Scrrurior, us (he President has done, Ihe fur 
ther, pledge that the result of the deliberations 
of the Chuinlwrs should be made early enough 
to bo communicated lo Congress atlbecum- 
mRiicemont of Ihe present session. Such, no 
'doulit, was Ihe laudable wish of the President, 
but thev do not think lhat an engagement to 
that effect is fairly lo bo implied from the as 
surances of tho French Minister.

Il is manliest, from the message of tho Prrai- 
ply lu| denllhiiHho immediate cause of his recommen 

dation of Iho contingent meosurcof reprisals, 
was thu failure to execute the pledges which lie 
understood had been given. If, at the instance 
of Mr. Livingslon, the appropriation bill had 
 cen submitted lo Ihe Chambers convened on 
ho 31m July, 1834; or if they had been convok 

ed for lhat purj>ose, early in the autumn, and 
hey had continued tht-ir deliberations on thai 
lubject down to the presenl time, it is not prob- 
ibie lhal Die President would have recommend 

ed any measure ef self-redress. It is not im 
probable to suppose, that the President woul 
liave abstained from any such recommendation 
if ho had known, what recent intelligence from 
France shows, (hat, in point of fact, (he 
L/'hambers assembled on Ihe first ot December 
instead oflhe 29th, the day on which it WHS be 
lieved by (ho President (hey would meet.

In (his limited view ofthe subject, Ihe 4y.cs- 
.ion would bo, whether the committee ought l< 
advise ihe adoption of a measure, the tendency 
of which may bo a rifpluro between the two 
countries, because Ihe King of France, in vio 
lation of a pledge, did not call its Legislative 
Dodies together some 60 or 90 day H earlier than 
the period of their accustomed meeting? If' 
without reason, such an ext(a session Imil been 
refused, the committee hesitate before, for lha 
sole cause they would take upon themselves llu 
responsibility of giving such advice. But the 
French Government liave assigned reasons, al 
least plausible, for declining lo accede lo the 
President's wish for an extra session of the 
Chambers. They say tlmt in 'France, as is 
known to be tho case m the U. Slates, during 
certain seanons of tho year 
are habitually suspended

quslly peremptory and equally clear, 
forbid assembling the Chambers before 
for the apacial purpose of voting on llienu 
and it ia with regret, I re|ieat thai we find our 
selves unable to accede to Ihe desire oflhe Pre 
sident ofthe United States on this point.

But. besides the impossibility of keeping the 
Chambers together at a lime of tlie year during 
which iMriiaroentanr'labors are habitually sus 
pended, and when tbVdeputies already appear 
impatient fo return fo their nomcs, (hare is an 
other consideration applying lo (helreatyol 
one thousand eight hundred and .thirty-one, the 
importance of which cannot have escaped our 
attention. Placed, as you are, in a situation to
judge of every thing liere which couVl have re-

' , you must have bcqncon^twtjon.*&'

esses to sullleT But," for til other purposes, 
he door of netmliatioa) ought to be considered' 
is yet open.. The object of negotiation is by 

adducing fuels, and urging argument^; «qd by 
appeals to reason to bring nations to common 
convictions and conclusions. In a ' previous 
psrt of this report il has botui staled, that deep 
rooted prejudices, and great misconceptions of
f....--..-J.~~.I- I ^1 *L- *»« -      

ar, legislative labors 
; that, owing to the

opposition bill of appropriation, they are obliged 
to proceed wilh great circum«|>ection, ami lo 
adopt a system of prudence and procrastination; 
tlmt Mr. Livingslon, to whose personal know 
ledge they appeal, (and he docn not deny it) is 
awure, from his own observation, of the obsta 
cles they have to encounter, and the caution 
which tl*ey are bound to practice; thnt a spe 
cial call of the Chambers would not be attended 
wilh the benefit expected from it at Washing- 
Ion, and might endanger Ihe success of the inra- 
«ure; and finally, they appe«l to tlie moderation 
of the President to exercise a spirit of wisdom 
and reconciliation in seconding their efforts and 
counteracting the adoption of-any measure tha 
tendency of which would be more regretted, as 
they could only impede the settlement ofa ques 
tion from whiqi they profess themselves to be 
seriously desirous to exclude any, few difficul 
ties. , '

If these reasons are not sufficient tfcpommand 
conviction, tlie committee think tbalisWy ougbt 
to secure acquiescence, in the resolution ofthe 
king, not to hamard the sucoes»«fW»biU by « 
special call of the French Legislature, at an 
unusual season. Throughout the whole nego-

---»•• • . . .». ——.1—:— _*• ( i.". 
the

for slaves- allowed by England in 
treaty of Ghent.  

The ohject ol this information and of these
«uiiieiils,soii<r|it for by the French ministry,is 

no doubt lo enlighten Iho French Chambers, 
und to carry into thorn llie satno conviction to 
which il has brought itself of Hie justice- of our 
demands. U should be our wisji and via atui, 
in future negotiation, to explain every thing 
thai is dark or doubtful, and to a fiord llio ful 
lest and clearest elucitlaiionson ait poinls. .Wei 
might, indeed, proudly and coldly bold up tha 
treaty in gur hand, and say lo France, liere ia 
your bond, which we demand you immediately 
lo discharge. But we owe il to our .character, 
to truth, lo justice, to the- dignity ol tne nation, 
losalisly the French Chamber and the wttbla 
world, lhal' although our demand is sanction 
ed and justified by the solemn obligations of a 
national compact, we would scorn to insist up 
on it, if it werp not also sustained by llie, im 
mutable principles ol e ernal justice.   r>

In recouimmuling adherence yet longer fo 
negotiation, lor Ihe purpose indicated, the ormi- 
uiiltee art) encouraged liy tho past experience 
of lliin Government. Almost every power of 
Eurojie, especially during Iho wan ol' lha 
French revolution,and several of Ihoso of If.o 
new slates on the American continent, have, 
from time to time, given to Ihe United Stutes 
just cause for war.' Millions of treasures might 
have been expended, and countless numbers of 
human beings Iweu' sacrificed, if the United 
Slates had rashly precipitated themselves into a. 
slate of war upon the occurrence of every 
wrong. Bul lliey did not. Other and jitore 
moderate" ami better councils prevailed. ' The 
results attested their wisdom. Wilh most et 
tho powers, by tho instrument of negotiation, 
appealing lo {he dictates of reason anil justice, 
we have happily compromised and uciouuuo- 
'daletl the difficulties. Kven with respect to 
France, alter no^oliat.ons of nfar a quarter's 
century duration; after reprnted admissioutby 
suce&i'ivo governmonU of Franc* ofthe justice 
of some portion ol our i lainis, but after vari 
ous repulse*, under one pretext or another, we 
hive advanced, nol retrograded.

France, by u solemn treaty^ has admitted 
the justice nnd stipulated to pay a specified sum 
in satisfaction ot our claims. Whether Ihis 
treaty is morally and absolutely binding upon 
the whole French people or nol, it is lira d»li- 
brrule act ofthe royal executive branch of tho 
French Government, which speaks, (reals, 
and contacts wilh all (i>raign nations for 
France. The execution ol'tlio stipuUlfensi of 
such a treaty may bo delayed putt|iooed, :'aa 
we have seen contrary lo the wishes of tfca 
King's government; bul sooner or later (Mr 
must be fulfilled, or France must submit to'(be 
'dtgra^ing stigma of bad faith. 

~ Having expressed these views and. oniaMM,

appropriation, sound policy Mqi 
Simula second them, ctrcngftHen  ,«.,, .uu «- 
boveulldo nothing to impair their force and .- 
augment llie opposition already prevailing a- 
gamit llie treaty in the Chamber*.

The refusal of^tne portion oi a iorcifrn gov 
ernment, whose concurrence nr necessary to 
carry into effect a treaty with another; may 
be regarded in strictnuss, as tantamount to a ' 
refusal of the whole government. But when, 
Ihe head of lhat foreign government t

the treaty, and especially in regard to the a- 
mount of indemnity. There is reason to'ap- 
prohend thai these impediments to a just consi 
deration and a (airexecution of (hestipulations 
ot the treaty ore not ysjt completely removed.  
Among tun last acts of the Frundi govern 
ment, which have been communicated by the 
Executive- to tho Senate, in u not,e from Ihe 
French minister of foreign affairs, under date 
tho 8th August last, requesting information as 
Iu tho proceeding, of tho commissioners appoin- ' 
ted under tho treaty with Spurn of 1819; docu 
ments to prove lhat the owners of American 
vessels seized in Saint Sebastian, snd soU at 
Uayonno in 181U, have received no part of the 
indemnity allowed by that treaty; the report 
mutle to Congress by tho board of- commission 
ers at the last sesvion of Congress for ttedistri- 
bulion of the indemnity stipulated in the trea 
ty of 1831; and tho rejiorr to Congress of the
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From the London Court Journal.
FEMALE HERQfSM AND MAGX

NITWIT Y.  
We are assured that Ihe

flinnry narrative is strictly accurate" iu nil
il«:iil<: 

•*•

From the Ne^ Yoik Journal o( Commerce.
> KRY LAf li FROM EUROPJ]. 

Tha packet ship South America. Capt. Wa 
terman, arrived below on Saturday afiejnoon,

,S|(rossl acr()S3 Ulft }., , , vi/ . Un.on to the.
,J! , r » , Vv  » f levoaing of DecJWth, and Liverpool to the Th» acceptance of * roost spVndid villa, fur- , 7(ll b r > . f

;-i.- I. ..1.1. .._-tl_ -i._r._. i_i ._-,«. _._ !?_ !l«ln.ntohoJ with 'costly itimfort.'prwenlert lo an En 
glish widow lady, by a French nobleman of 
Jiiglj distinction, in jj;ratilude lor the preserva 
tion of his child by Mint Indy during, the revo 
lution in Paris, in 1830, lias bocn most firmly 
and positively refused. Since those memora 
ble days, every attempt liad (ailed to discover

»•*

nnd the only knowl 
edge gained \vas, that an English ladv, pale, 
exhausted, ]\tr dress much torn, nrui n?arly 
drenchdl with blood, had, from amidst n hea 
vy d'rscWge of cannon, silently entered the IHV 
bieibnn's apartment, and tenderly placing bci 
liUlechargK upon the sola, bowed, .and retired 
looKiviltly to be traced.

A trivial circumstance a fcw weeks since 
Jed to Ihe discovery of Ihe lady's name nnd res 
idence. Vpou reading the 'document wlUcb, 
pat burin possession of the noble gift, she re- 
ntaineil fora few moments silent and thoughl- 
fulj thpn, luniing to the legal gentlemen sent 
by the nobleman lj> witness her signature of 
acceptance, she addressed them in these beau 
tiful word$-""Tcll the father of tho child 1 pro 
tected in the hour of peril, I return hi* offering 
with grateful feelings thanks are not due to 

' me, let UUm be given lo that Being w ho, in the 
moment of danger, allowed mo strength of 
mind lo encounter tho bloody scene. My re 
ward claim* no other notice than the inward 
consciousness I feel ol having only performer 
a Christian duly; and tell him, the molto I r^st 
M\*m to guide ruy actions, is lo endeavor lo do 
towards others, as I would havo wished them 
to have done towards rae,undcr similar circum 
stances."

A magnificent painting is in preparation, re 
presenting the awful period of the child's res 
cue, from an accurate sketch drawn by the offi 
cer who rode the charger stopped by lier hernii 
courage, and who obtained an interview a fe\v 
days since to entreat her permmiwi for its ex 
eciitkm, which has IKJCII granted, provided he 
name remain undiv;-!ged during her life time, 
And an eminent artist is now employed iu luk 
ingberlikness.

The painting represents the lady in her 
widow's dress, on one knee, extracting, with 
her left hand; a lovely child from I lie dead Ixxly 
of ils nurse, who had fallen a victim lo the dis 
charge «Ta musket. Her ligVt hand firmly 
grasps Ae bridle, and arrests the progress of a 
powerful charger, whose fore feet trampled on

* Tier dretfc The mounted officer, impatient to
proceedJnippcars withdrawing his sword from

.* llie wound he hnd hifliclud on her arm, and
'Jfram which the blood flows copiously. Near

her stands a furious looking soldier, displaying
 n lli« point Ol his bayonet a remnant of the
 widow's cap, which he has toru, when direct 
ing his aim lownnls the child; and in the I Kick 
ground is seen tha nobleman's carriage broken

* liy the populace. Underneath lire inscribed 
Ihe simple out effective words she addressed to 
the officer at the moment of receiving the 
wound: '8>ildier !—ifyiu are afaUier, spare 
my arm to support this child."

During the officer's interview with the lady, 
he expressed a hope that she had not suQernd 
much pai* from the wound his sword had giv 
en; when shj^ partly uncovered.ber arm, and 
assured him that the scar she wore, only' re 
minded her of bis humanity, and that (hit'felt 
happy in the opportunity afforded her of thank 
ing him for preventing the destructive weajion 
from inflicting severer injury. It is the inten 
tion of the noblaman to vwil England wilh his 
child early in I ha spring, ana to conduct the 
widow to his residence, where he intend* to 
welcome the preserver of his child wilh prince 
ly Milenduor, and where the benevolence of this 
noble-minded woinatUwilL be prized.  duff 
Journal.__________

E. L. Bulwer, in a pamphlet on tbepresent 
crisis in Greal Britain, highly, and from the 
copious extracts we have seen, justly commend 
ed in the London papers, th'is draws a parallel 

1 between Marlboroujjhand Wellington: 
Sal. Am.

"It it the u.-.unl fate of fortunate warriors, 
th»t their old nge is thi sepulchre of their re 
nown. No man has read the history of Eng 
land without compassion for the licroof Anne's 
time. Mftrihoruu^h in his glnry and Marlbo- 
rough ui his dotage; what a satire in Ihe con 
trast! Wilh a genius for war, it maybe, e- 

' qua); wilh a genius i* pence, iaconlestibly, in 
ferior, wilh Ulents far less various; wf" 

, knowledge ol his tiroes far less^rofoun 1; 
bis cunning; mil his boldness, without his elo 
quence and his skill, the Duke of Wcllingfor 
has equalled the glory of Marl borough, is he 
about to surpass his dotage? Mnrlborough was 
a trickster, but he sought only lo trick a court; 
hattne Duke of Wellington a grander ambi 
tion, and would be trick a people."

;FRA:\'--K.- The latest Paris daWKlutg no-1-1$ mnk«him n permanent provision, but his 
tliinir of interest. The chambers had nol-yct Ideulh intercepted the intended boon, unddiris-.hing of interest. The chambers had not yet 1..
takeu up tho subject of tho Amcricatf \renty. (liar/honor remainod imvindicaled to the

We learn with much pleasure that theCom- 
litlee on Military affairs has reported to the
t, S. Senate a Bill for the relief of Col.

OKNK

E v-

The new British Ministry wask>rmcdon the 
15th. - d|-

Tbe ndviccs from Paris are tefDec. 13lh, 
evening.., Nothing had transpired on the sub 
ject of tiie A i.'icrican Treaty.,

In Hiiglund much ilissulwfaclion was mini 
fied iu many places at the revolution in llie 
Ministry; public meetings .were being held al- 
most without number; but no acts of violence 
hail been corn milled.

LOMJO.V, Doc, 11. The King held a Pri 
vy Council yesterday, which was attended by 
Im Lord Chancellor (Lyndlwrsl), Ihe Dukeof 
\Vellinglim, Marquess of Camden, 1 j.irls of 
lloslyn, Ainhcrsl, and Jersey, Lords Ellcnbo- 
rongh,Cowley,and Mary borough, Sir R Peel, 
Sir C. M. Sutton, Sir John Beckett, Sir H. 
~lardtnge, Messrs.Goulburn and llorries our 
uturu Reformers.

Sir R. Peel was sworn into office as Chan 
cellor of Ihe R\cheq-HT, and received the seals 
of office from the King. He will also be First 

..ord of the Treasury; but with respect lo iho 
latter sonic delay must lake phice.

Parliament was ordered lo be further pro 
rogued from tne ISlh of Ihe paesent month to 
Thursday Iho 15th of January.   But this is a 
mere imiiu:rof|jriu, r.s Parliament can be dis 
solved at any time. Nothing however, is yet 
known of the dissckltion, though il is probable 
thai thu Hionifiil thu Ministerial arrangements

Wo have taken the trouble to collect from sev 
eral Sources some account of the life of this ex- 
iraordinary individual, and nhall. present our 
readers with a rapid sketch of it until $jt con- 
nods itself with a very interesting and little UP.-'' 
demjipd |>ortion of bur national history. 11 if 
lifu will be characterized by our readers, scal 
ed coiiifortable round a blazing hearth, as 'ro 
mantic,' but would probably be otherwise de~'

Mus-
4 el man Prince. Thus ended a paUnnt and ro- 
manlic atluir which isataled> in the official cor- 

ncoofthe American .Commissioners
«fx> negotiated the peace, to have had the «f- 
lect of bringing thu 1'ripolitans to tormsf   

But we have too lon^ deserted Col. Leitens- 
Dropped at Syracuse, penny Iww and a

are completed it will lake place.
LOMJO.N, Dei-.. 18. To the amazement 

caused by the coup" d'etat at Brighton, nnd the 
interregnum of the Duke, has succeeded a deep 
determined feeling of disgusl and resentment at 
Ihe impudent, experiment now making of forc 
ing back upon us llie children and Iho cham 
pions of llie old abominable system llie Goul- 
burn«, the Herries, the Granville Somersets 
the Billies Lowthcrand Holmes,the Dawsans 
the llardingcrt, nnd Horace Twines, lh< 
quarter-day a|K>slato patriots, and ull lln of 
fensive half-forgotten, who lorded il over us in 
the old boroughmon<;cring days which we fully 
llioijghl wcro never lo return.

Tiie people, we say, will not smTor these mei 
to Im thoir masters a^ain. They will not boar 
them under their old master the'Duke, and his 
colors; nor will they allow Ihemsulvoi to bo 
cM.ited by them, under the false prclcnccs o,'' 

i# demure deputy.
The cic.-tion will soon deci:l« tiie quest ion, ai 

once and Ibr ever. IS either force nor fraud car 
give these impudent u-lvenluros ai< increase.!* 
their presenl force of more than thirty or Ibrfjy 
votes; and wbal will tlml strength be? not 
fourth ol the tot<il number of iho House? AI 
the counties put together, in England, Ireland 
imd Scotland, return only 254 members, and i: 
these so-culled Conservatives had them all  
wljatlhcn? But some of Ihcso de'uded men

. they have 280 or 300 secure. It is not true 
but suppose jl were what then? In (he on 
case, tho smnotfPfice.l gentleman on Uie Trea 
sury Bench meets Parliament wilh a major!!* 
of 98; in the other, /J8 against him. Did over 
Minister do this be lore u(\fr a dUsuhujon?

I las any man a right, wilh such prospects 1 
make such an experiment? Has he a ri

slrStiger, he turned his eyes to Anierici, und 
received from (Jcnl. Ealoo. one of tiie many 
testimonials which have been presented to the 
Senate, entitling him to the bospitallity and 
justice of Ihe American Government. 
f:. 1 In 1811, a small and certainly inadequate 
provision was made for him.

He brings ubiindnnt proof of having been re 
cognized as engaged in tho capacity of luspec-

,, (tor General and chief Engineer in tho survice 
uie uni.,, IT«:IO,I til.,*. ..,:ik il..  .,.. »r f',,1 ,.,!

signaled by himself; and tie no doubt would 
have been often willing to resign many of the
inosl 'thrilling* incidents of hw career to Ihci -,., ,, . , c . v .. -- - vperienccofsomcpoet who could justly ap- ?ftl)0 United States, wiln the pay of Colonel, 
' - . .,.' I-._M.-.i..._ J J ' Imniosl usc/ul.urdoous und ((orilous expedition;

tjon.or ufiou wluttever prctenccs'TF ; tn-inciple 
the battle may have been fought, IMS'been 
only a signal for pretended disbaitdonmcnt, 
fora new attempt to divide nnd distract thu 
democratic phalanx, and ibr the formation of a 
new party, under a new nnnle, and baled up 
on a new declaration of principles. '

As we view the defeat of 1834 ai tho most 
signal and annihilating of the whole series of 
those defeats, we have been looking for a re 
newal of the accustomed attempt to detach a 
portion of the democratic party, by a protend 
ed adoption of,some of their popular principles, 
or of some one of their j>opular men, as thu 
nucleus of a MW parly. The rumor« to which 
we refer,*cem torjustify our expectation, and 
lo indicate tlw movements intended by the op 
position. It is said tlml Mr. Clay, Wr. Cul- 
houn, Mr. Webster. Mr. McLcun, Mr,

. , . •<.' . t<t<a
eleclors m eacli Sfato tn nmio 
Candidate fur whom they art choten, but for tlmt 

''" that n.lmll appear to be ' Ihe numt papular 
eve of Iho Presideiilinl election! Tbo 

ance of Iho whole nrrangemenl is lo itttne 
'Federal parly i.« each Stale, by gettin- 

their suffrages for a man whom they ̂

Have sluod iinonl of a pedigree. The
,f his birth is as litlle lo the purpose; he has not fP

rojie, Aniu, Alrica und America. Eduuitvd fort-. 
Ihe priest hood, nl iho age of fillecn Ite betook" 
limsell lo iirms, and was cudcl of hussars a 

tho *iege of .Belgrade under Marshal Laudo'in, 
Al the breaking oul of the wars of tho Frunc 
revolulioa hu served under Marshal Clairfai 
n the Low countries; afterwards uivder thi 
;Vrch Duke Charles on Iho retreat of Morcau.! 
Then he served in Italy under Alvingsi Wurm-l 
slur und Tilclas. We postpone the detail 
huso cii;:i:inignH. Forced to quit Iho Austrian! 

service lor a dui'l with a brother officer, ho1 
commenced a career ol'tr.iinmululions und ad 
ventures, ulm.ist ri '.Hing the fabulous wondtr* 
of Ihe Arabian Nights. 
Colonel of Uiiii-sours nl thu battle of 
became u pc.llar of w,-,tches in Swilze^Und, a. 
Capuchin iriar oi Sit ily, a pilgrim at Jerusa 
lem un.l at .'Jxci, ihu kcopurol'a 6'«/i in At- 1 
oxandriu, a ii-.i\eiier in Egypt. Nubia and 1

. .

.ch can reflect u,«>n it n»

wid
known

r v !? advocatins
for nearly twenty years, he had

 « I* wner.-Kcpronch had never been coup- 
JVI !' ' » n «nic- _, . .... 
le ^\f. "ow "9f.r Sl - LoV"'/'1 pM°°nPh':>

' ̂  ca "? "  û rklnS ,f?r l? l§ {A"Tly aml ';d ', 
scaling hw chiklren. Ho is much r.-sj-ecled
°r I.'11S intelligence, speak§ ten lanagcs, nnd is 

1 '" with Ihe great events which, lor twcu-
a.M 1of,!hcir m<«1 . cvent'"' .l"«ory, Iwve 

couvubed Ivunpo, Asia and Africa.

Abysima, u Turkish Durvise at Bagdad, and a 
physician at Trelii/. >nd. At length, still 'light 
ning on his fuel,' anil 'lightinjjon his own huuk,' 
Iu ibund himsull in Cuiistanliimplu, look ser-t|

fnan Ike Pennsyleanian, 
MOVEMENTS OF THE OPPOSITION. 

    1......U iv,,i.^ .f u.iUv.. Nothing could have been more apparent limn
He w'iiohadfoui'li't'di lhat the result of llie late elections must dis- 
10 battle of iMareivo,' tobra^e, dishenrlen, and.in n measure.dissolvc 

a ihu ill-sorted und incongruous opjiosition to the 
present popular republican administration. An 
nb.scrvttiVtUimcquninted wilh the materials of 
which th;UoufK>sition has been comjwsed since 
Ihe unnatural coalition between Messrs. Clay, 
Culhoun, and Webster, in the year 1832, might

Leigh, Mr. Tazewcll, Mr. Mangum, und ull 
other whig coalition nnd llank candidates, arc 
to Ixi laid upon Ihe shelf, and that a fniiiliilale 
is to.ho sought from thu Jackson ranks. The 
leaders of all grades nro reported to be active 
in Ihcir researches alter an individual, und in 
sounding the opinions of llveir party in thu dif 
ferent boctions of the counlry u|ion Ihe' l>ro- 
|x>sed plan. Their firsl love is said lo have 
fallen on Col. R. M Johnson, of Kentucky; 
bul the Colonol, wilh hi« accustomed rm>ubli- 
cun firmness, is reported to have promptly 
declined tha honor ol n dole.it, as the succcssoi 
of Gen. Jackson, >ir Ihe benefit of the lute 
whig parly, und now nameless opixwilion.

Since this unwind rebulTfrom Col: Johnson 
report says these disujipoinled )K>liliciuns 
centred Ihcir affeclio;is ii|ion. thu Hon. Hugh 
L. While,Senator from tin: Slate of Tennes 
see, and that they ailed lo discover iu this 
hitherto sfnunch supporter of Iho present ad 
ministration, which they luive so much de 
nounced, tho nan whom they shall delight to

hare elected Pesident.and then tlirowhi^ the' 
votes they have thus inveigled for a candidate, 
who would, t( proposed directly to thmrt, never' 
rocoire llioir voles! It i* this system ofdeetp- 
tion, now openly avowed, that etight lo awak- 
ea the attcolioTi of Ihe honest Federal wt t<H'h*-. 
desperate nnd unprincipled ineunures resorted 
lo by his own leodurH. Tlw same course was 
niirmml by Ihe Nationals mid Anti-masons h\ 
New York, during Ihe hut Presidential elec 
tion. Hut the burst of indignation wilh which 
Ihe development of thai ptnn was every where 
received , has had no oiled lo prevent a repeti 
tion ol llie

vice in thu Turkish army dcstl 
reJucu llie Zujinalukcsjund «ri* to Egypt to 

ed at unmii
Cairo in ISO!. Du.no fortune, finding her*- lu- 
vorito Colonel degenerating into steadiness, 
hero rolled him into an acquaintance with Gen 
eral WILLIAM EATox,oflhe U. St.ilos Ar 
my, whu was seeking for somebody iu do w hat 
no man in his sens.-s would have attempted.

General Kalon's enterprise was nulhori'/c4j 
by our Government, in the words of Mr. 
ilenlonoflhe U. S. Semite,his planofcoDpera- 
tiflh with Iho naval Hlliiclc pa Trijio'.i, by a 
mi.ilary movcmunl front tho interior, received 
lltej 
anlT
in this plan wns lo find oul, audio bring 
il.M'iows,theexiled Uishaw* HiiiiiclCnniimilli, 
then u fugitive from this country, und want 

fttering, it wus not known where, ingmio 
of JB^yul. For (his |<ur|Kj.su Gcnernl K 
was carried lo Alexandria in a national 
und proceeding tlionce to Grand Cairo, then;' 
laarnl lhat ll.im :1 was in Ujijier Egypt, itr 
ilmcumpof Klfi l)ey, lhe.n at war with tlwj 
Tuns,and Ihu Turkish Iroopj occupying thu

nclioii of Mr. J'Werson's udministrationj 
10 was directed to execute it.Thc liiiit ston
:_-i...-...i'^.i . i. t • • .

throw the country into confusion by llm disso 
lution of a Iwo^yeftrs Pasjiauicnl? AY here is 
the precedent (or such conduct. •

We hope, and we believe, that tho first day 
of Ihe next session will not pass without a mo 
tion of inquiry as to who dared to advise his 
Majesty lodi*miss h'is Inst'KoVernniCTit-^wlio

justly have believed I hut the "entire defeat of 
lhat year would produce this result; but lo those 
possessing this knowledge, so speedy n dissolu- 
jiion of tho dcsiierato party thus formed, was not 
anticipated. True, these leaders Kinked and 
lo#i ihcir whole credil with the people in lhat 
contest. They bad, however, other resources, 
upon which Iheyand their friends placed more 
reliance than U|x)ii any remaining character to 
.which they could lay claim, after that unblush 
ing con'u'iction ofcon'radictory principles & ri 
val fooling was^congiiminated in tie perpi Iraliun 
ofan ncl as new to our history us disgraceful lo 
the actors.

Tlio Hank wai directly in issue at the elec- 
 lionof 1832, bdl'whal were supp iseJ lo be its 
irrusistiibln an I param unit po.vers .worn not 
brought into action u|«m that (H-casion. Its al 
luring f bo lures wore presented to the weak and 
.wicked; but itJ|M)wur» for evillo the country 
.and its prosperity, wcro left untried. Thedis- 

liiu? to members uf'Cong'ress wate\teud- 
- >j!i}0,000; the iiccoiuimMlation to edi- 

publishcrs of no\v8|Nipcrs, were |>ro- 
Iuse in amount, nnd unlimited 1:1 terms; the fees 
to otlorn«ys utul coun*ol, were libeml nnd fre- 
fjuenl; donationsforclinrituble und public

they
honor. The friends of Ihu Judgo are said to 
be daily pressed to place lifs name LuTore the 
jieoplc us a candidate for the Presidency, in op 
position to tho candidate which a National Con 
vention <»frepublican delegates from the sever- 
nl Stales mny select. This must be u mark cf 
gracious favor, as unexpected to Judgo Whito, 
asit'is uncongenial with Ins principles and 
[K)l tical course; and we will not admit thnt 
his silence is lo be taken as evidence I Iml he 
holds uudcr tvlviscmonl so unenviable u dis 
tinction; but assume th,il thu kind intcntiuns 
of Ihcsc federal is'.s in disguise, have not yet 
boon laid bMlire him i i a n» inner to authori7,o 
a prompt declmalion of Ihe honor of being bea 
ten fur their bent-lit.

Time will show whether any republican be 
made the dupe of their designs, and tho humble 
ins.rument of their insidious purpose lo dividu 
t!ie demucrulk- party.

dared to advise him to dismiss hii lalo Parlia 
ment without cause ol'complainl ngaiiisl cither 
.he Gorcrnment or the l'arlament,auil with 

out any chnncc of administering the a iTairsol Ihu 
L'ounlry by other moil, or with other moiistires^

[Morning Chronicle. 
From tho Globo, December, loth. 

 'The very names," hays our friend t' e Post, 
'of Clmndos, Murray, Knnu MiulL Muring, 
ioulliurn, and Herries, alVonl a tnurflplmnl 
 cplv to the cavils und ufleL'led iloub'ts of our 
:X-.Vlinistarial colomporaries."

They do indeed. Sceptic! <m ils^lfco-dd have 
nolarllier room lor cavil. Charily the most 
)i un lit si can now have not one cuinpussionalo 

doubt.
Tlio impression mnda in lown, wherever 

men do congregate, by Iho announcement of 
(his batch of commoners isscnrtcicravit vnough

Shotting tn Spain.—An Irish gentleman 
.travelling through Spain, went into a barber's
 shop to get oliared. Tlte man of foam with

  great obsequiousness placed his customer on toe 
.chair^^nd commenced operations by spitting
 tie tbe soap and rubbing it over the gentle- 
iHan's face. "Blood-an-oans!" w«s the ilte- 
gaat remark of the Irishman, "is that the way 
you stave a gintlenmnf" at the same time pre- 
jwrlog in his wrath to overturn tho wig minii- 

'II is the way we shave a gentleman,
»  .«'ni _ i i . 'Then how do you shave a poor

|«r _ .. _ _ I ' " f • . * -

I 1

iter. 
Sener.
man?" "We spit on his' face, and rub" the 
soap over (that, was iho Spaniard's reply. 
/'Oa, then, .if I remefnber nothin* else but the 
ono thing, it "'ill be the Spaniik barber' » dii- 
tinction; 'and so saying, the Hibernian rote, 
paid the demand, aad departed.

(bunlerftflt.    Bicknell's last Reporter 
states, that couuterfeit ten dollar notes on the 
Commercial and Farmers Bank of Baltimore, 
:have been recently Kissed in Philadelphia.   
'They arc made (uyable t« J. Patlerson, letter 
J), dated July 4lh, 1834, George T. Dunbar 
Cashier; W. W. Taylor, President. Welt 
executed; pa |ier tlun and greasy.   Dal. Ctron.

A very imjiorunt* moveracnt IMS bea i re 
cently made among the Cherokees in Gcorgiti, 
the particulars of which are circn in the South 
ern Recorder. On llie 27rti November, a Coun 
cil of the Nuliori, composed of the Chiefs and 
Jleud men who t,re opposed toState jurisdiction 
»->d arc in favor of removing to another coun 
try, waj held at R'lnuing Waters. Elias 
Buiitlinot, who is, we believe, the njpst influ 
enliol man nmon^ (he Charokees, |wosidcd,- 
Tho Council declure:! it to be lhair unanirnoui

 opinion,   ami a most' K"uml and wise opinion it 
;|iitque»(ioimbly IK,  that their |»cop!o "connol 
«*wt amidrif u white po)Hilution,suriJ3Ctto law* 
wltichthny huve jio hand in uinking, and which 
lue,y .do not understand." Nor could they long
 cxUt even iritii entire political indepcndenco, 
W|WIY they ore  urrouimud by whitft><, and con-
 cquunily subject to their social and cominar-

R' SU«f Botidinot, (n n letter, in extract from 
h is ((iven in the Suulberu llccordor,wntes 

-i-"Uie meeting will havo a powerful effect.   
It wouis to havu iiHJiired H new energy in oi).fl 
tieoole, who are determined lo get out di'lhe ju-* 
risdkJItonof Ihe Stutot."--;/?^. Jnur.

Mamolukei*, his enterpriso wus at au end. 
nul Lcilensuorler, then in Grand Cairo, u

;bt t,4t'inierniLiliate counlry. It wus, evident, lltilt 
i-.,.., w jth, H,i dm iiifiriimoiitality ofa faithful ugunt, 

who could pats both am jrig the Turks and 
^ ' '.. Col- 

. and in
Ihe Turkish survico, beciime lhat agent, stic- 
ccedu>nii tbo.puvilous uiidorlukmg, und returi|-1 
oil ividntiuoji I") Ale*.andriii. Tnorj a i «»< '] 
pcJiUon, savoring moreof roumce than of his 
tory, was sol on tool. About one hundred Chris 
tians, colleclbd from the stragglers unit adveu- 
lurcrsufall nations; fiiuror live hundred Aloors

to bo ler lied c.iiilcin;)!. It 'H shuur durisiivi. It 
< Biant belief lh.it such a s:|Uul arc actually in 

office   and total unbelief that they can keep 
office a cuuplo ol months.

Wn learuth.it Lord Stanley's answer lo Sir 
Rol.ertexte^doil nearer twoshu'sls than piges, 
and contained a full exposition of the reasons 
for which he neither r.o-jld join or act with the 
Tories. Ono of the fly ing rumors of Lord St.in- 
ey has been, th.it of his hastening to town to 

confer with this Tories personally. Lord Stan 
ley has selected his rouiu in Iho opposite direc 
tion, und we hear thai Sir Jamo* Graham left 
town last night by tho Glasgow mail, to join 
bis former colleu^ue ut the 
at Glui"ow.

The 'i «ry organs have discovered l!ial Lord 
Stanley and Sir James Graham are of very lit 
tle conse'mcuce to them now that they nro not 
be had. We well Iwliuvc there accession would 
have diigraccd ihciusclvcs, without serving 
their tempers; hvttliojr iufui.il not Ihe \r.-n 
shows the nakedness of the hind. \V'<; under 
stand however, that Lord \V:ir:icliftj intends lo 
embark with the sinking cri;w!
From llxi l»ndon (>laU>\ Doc. J.^tli, rvonin". 

THE NEW BltinSH MINISTRY." 
Tho following is a txirxecl lint of thi) New 

Cabinet MinisUirs upjtoiiUud at Iho Council 
held this ailur afternoon Hi .Ml. James' Palaco:

U<K| Arahs, a hundred tiiiiit-ls' (o ir.irry 
und proviiions; uudcrtako lo cross ihu desert of 
Lybni, six hundred millcri, lo dethrone the 
Bashaw of Tripoli, restore the rightful hoir, 
uu,l release four hundred Americans from the 
chain* and dungeons ol' Tri|K>liun slavery. 
They wurj IUty-ni\ days in tin) desurt. suffor- 
i.ig uvury thing incident to such a jouMiuy,und 
such a mixluroof iiHti.ins iintl religions. 'Vwon- 
ly-fivo days thoy woro \villiOiit meat; lifioon 
wilhoul bread; oflu:i withoiitwatcr, and some 
times drinking it from cisterns from which 
Iho bodies of murdirud men bad lirst In bo 
KIU led out. Almost every day thu Arabs 
hulinied, -lomuuniKS for more pay, S'miciiines 
lor rations; always witli threats lo the Cliris- 
tans, who \vnre ciinsiantly standing lo their 
inns ngai:ist thoir associates. At Ibe cmU of 
wo.'iio.iths, Ihuy arrived ut J)ernc, mptured 
I, augmented thu.r forces to 12 or 15 hundred 
uun, dulualed liic Bashaw's troops in the field, 

it: id ha, I every prospect of marching us conquo- 
rors upou'i'ripuli. At tin's juncture, 13th of 
June, 1SJ5, tlm Uniteil Status Irigalo (/ooslul- 
.ition anchored belbro Uerne, and every heart 
beat high, with the prospect of the promised 
 mvul co-operation, und the immediate) march

jects, \vero multiplied und enlarged, and loTns 
in tho ordinary course of bulking operations, 
Were easy mid abundant.

Tho issue before llto people was rompound. 
Tiie rejection of iho nomination of Mnrtm Van- 
Huron ttf New York, us a minUtcr to England, 
was perhaps tho most prominent point. That 
assumed u Imrsh und unploosant aspect it was 
HII exertion oj'power wilhuul cause or reason, 
of dangerous result when (ho intelligent Amer 
ican Pc;iplo woro iho triers. Tho n; charter 
of the Bank slixvl second in order of the ques 
tions involved; ami it was necessary that blan 
dishments, not lineal*, should characterize it 
fic'bre this jury; thai mildness and benefits, not

; Klfl«li(UI<lfH4JlIB(. .1 " II «... •t wnii-li ill iirnriv lead- or ll)J lrjul'lcsomo und injurwus consequences 
ill'have to.Xrl.ko lo wllicl ' « re "olv """8lrt "'«!«"»«  <"'»' ^ 
Is vhi^l oop^l- .M»«T"il-Ututo tec,.,; the contiguous teeth m- 

' . . ."' Isle idol benvr worn uwav and dnurirod nut hv

inaugural ocvas'um

Sir It Peel

Lord Lyndhirrst 
Dukeo'f Wullinglou 
Lord VVIiuriiclilli! 
Eurlof Aberdeeu

Lord Rossyln 
Air. GouHwro

Mr. Horries
Sir Henry Hardiug
Sir G. Murray

Mr. E. Baring

First Lord of tho
sur^iind Chancellor 
of the Jivchcqucr.

Lord CUanccllor.
Foreign tiacrelury.
Pdvy Siinl.
Firm L-u-dofjlho Admi- 

rality.

oflha llomu
Uopartmcnl. 

Secrciary of War. 
Secretary fh»r Irelawd. 
jUj'lcr Gtiiicral of the

Ordnance. 
PrfiiiletUoi (lie Board ol

TruUe.
Sir II Knalchbull PaymusterofllwForces 
Lord Ellouborough -  - - - -President uflhe 

of Control.
Buun

TUB ABOVB FOIIM -fHH .
TbeSccretarysliip for tho t^Jonies und the 

Clwcellorilnp for ihu l>«chy of Laucister are 
uut yet filled up.

1 he fullowingappoiiitmonU have been made: 
Sir John Scarlell Chief Baron of the Ex-

Sir E. Sug 
Lord Jen

Baron of the Ex 
chequer.

Chancellor of Ireland. 
Lord Chanihcrhiiu.

F,r,Dec," 12.   Lord Stanley lias ro- ',
ID join the Duko'n Administration 

the TorjM'noiv say tliot th<'y will ' 
Without him. This in | ho old atory 
nnd IIic fWiif (ir.inc.1.

, nnd 
bo' Imttor 

tory of tiw Fox

upon Tripoli. On 
from Tripoli, broug

the contrary, she came 
jhl news of ih'j ireaty of 

IICMC.O and amily, just vignsd by Mr. Lear 
wilh the reigning liushaw, und sent tor Gen 
eral Kiiton lo come on board iittmudiiiiely, 
wilh Ins ChrUViiin Ibllowers.lhoexiled Bashaw, 
and lii. principal officers, in conformity to the 
third urliclool Iho treaty, which bound tiie U. 
Slates to withdraw their forces immediately 
from Dome, and lo give no aid to Ihu rebel 
Mubjucls of Iho llaslmw ut llml placo. This 
was a thunderliolt to General Eaton; but he 
hud no tiino ibr complaints. To cscapu, was 
Iho difficulty; lo extricate the C'hrisliuns und 
chiols from ihuir desurlo.l ajsaciates, wa.i us 
perilous us indispensable, und wus clTccied by 
Mirulagem, undor cover of ihu uighl, uud by tbe 
aid ot llie unlortunuto llumct."

From a despatch of Gen. Eaton to Commo- 
d>ro Rojgers, we learn lln manner in 
which this difficult and dangerous operation 
was ef.'ucteil. Several engagements hud liiken 
place which are not relate.! m t|io exlrurl from 
Die despatch ru<id by Mr. Uonion to tho Senate, 
particularly 0:1 Ihu^d uud lUlh of July, on 
which lusl occasion ihero were supposed la lie 
not loss Ihuu 6000 men on the field. Gen. 
Katun still kept up lhc idea of un a Hack on 
Iho enemy by sending ammunition and extra 
rations lo lha Mojruh und Arub troops. At 
eight in tho evening, patrols of murinu* woro 
place j to stop intercourse belwcau ilu town 
and his poat. In Iho mean time all tlm Con 
stellation's boats wore laid nlongsii^i thu wharf. 
Tho captain of Iho cannoniors cu'ibarked bis 
company, und afl«r them llie Greek company.] 
This wu'JelVucled in tiloace, and Iho liushaw 
Hai^ot, immediately ropuirod to the Ibrt will., 
liwiclinuo (about tliiMy (xsrsons including ourj 
(iolouol), disiiiountod und embarked iu the 
Loils. The marines followed, and they bud 
scarcely left tho shore when it was crowded 
with the distracted soldiery und popuhice. who 
were thus abandoned tothomarcy of tha Turk 
ish authorities. A massacre ol course, lolleaved 
u|H)» all who had not escaped during Ihe nij;ht 
(o ihu inounlnlns und deserts. Il.unel und hi* 
friends were carried to Syriicus, whence be iid- 
dresscil a palbelic iipoal to the people of ilm U- 
nited Stales. An uct of'Congreiis wu» immo-

power and vungcanci:, should clothe this part 
of tho issue; thai Ihu Bank should apprnr anii.i- 
blu and alluring not fearful and proscriptivo. 
. All did not do. The People discovered the 
real merits of both questions. Tho proscrip- 
livc and vengeance in tho one cn«e, placed the 
object of those evil passions in the second office 
of tin; Government, whiln the ullurmg blan 
dishments sought to ho thrown around tho o- 
Ihor matter in issue, seemed lo our plain cili- 
y.emso miuli'vcnality and corruption, not to 
say like bribery, that the Bunk wus doomed lo 
u iin>d close, with the expiration of its prcsonl 
charlor.

Thus ended the contest of 1S32, nnd with it 
tho hopes of the cormuiratom, in llie rejection of 
'Mr. V an Huron, so far as thoir personal claims 
to thi) popular^ favor were concerned; and pli>o 
the hope of wielding tho people by the kind 
ness of Ihe Bank.

Another contest, lioxvcver, was to precede 
the Presidential election of 1836. The Con 
gressional election of 1834 aed 1835 were to in 
tervene, and the! charier of the Bank extended 
lo March 1838. This gave abundant time to 
bring out und fully develop to tho country its 
powers for evil; und upon the first day of tho 
last session of Congrcs.i, those hydras to nwlor- 
!ly,"|Mioic" and "pressure," were soul forth 
from tho capital, to pervade the whole laud.  
ThuB.mkwai Iho jxMvpr, mil tho Chamber 
wus the machine shop of tho "experiment."  
The promise was fair for n lime and never was 
domestic industry more vigorously applied 
than in this instance, to spread disiimy, and 
bankruptcy, and ruin, throughout the most 
lerlile, nwf flourishing, and (>oaceful, and hap 
py country in the world. Tlio season was 
propitious, and the agents wore powerful. The 
frosts ol winter had locked uii the channels of 
internal commerce of the who'e country. A 
powerful nionoyed institution had prepared it 
self tor iho crisis. Its smiles nnd favors upon 
Ihe occasion, which wo Imvo before referred to,

iafcly passcd fur Iliu 
terms  .which ii

tomjiorary ri'.liuf of 
iliuda duiuraiiiiitUuti

bad extended its relations und strengthened its 
arm. Ila aids were men who had, at various 
periods, stood high in the ostimutionofour citi- 
e\\», fora su|>oriority oftalent, it not of pa'ri- 
ilism; and however much recent events may 

have brought suspicion and distrust upon (hem, 
M> far as tbe former properly wan concerned, 
they bud never been supposed desperate or un 
principled enough to ultumpt the prostration of 
Iho Irudo and commerce, and business, nnd 
sredil of iheir nalive land, lo accomplish n sol- 
'iish und sinister |>urpose of ]>ersonal gain, or 

irsonal ambilion.
The recollections ol the lust twelve months, 

nowovor, will enable the free cilizens of this 
ved und now happy counlry, tosuy bow fur 

hollank ami its supporters are obnoxious to 
bis heavy verdict from Iho A iiiurican People. 
The nloclions'of 1834 have shown how fyr 

ioir conviction has boon pronounced; und no 
no will be hardly enough lo proluud llml those 
rbich ronmin 'lo lake place in 1835, will 
[hango Iho character or weight of Ilia in- 
ligrmut Monlence.

\\'lmt u lo bo the next movement of Iho on- 
sition? This is a question wo daily meet, 

kid freely cantoning our Inability to miiwor il, 
[eiiroposu to give to our raider* the rumors 
' lha day, as they rouoh us from aullumlic 

trees. ' .   .
lopublican will ronioinher that each 

jgnal d'ufl-at of tho toderal parly, HIIICO lh«i 
ar oi'lSW, under '

From till Georgia Cniistitutinnaltst. 
It will be u hnr.l task 

ers of the o|>position wi 
induce tho several parlies 
lion is composed, load Jogclher, und lo con 
cent rale thoir supjiort l.ut on ono candidate a- 
gainsl Ihocandidalc oflheadmiiiislration. One 
leelinr, however, can accomplish Ibis object, 
and this feeling is, an uncompromising hatred 
to tho President und his administration. This 
fjcling ub<orl>8 all oilier feelings. It Ims chang 
ed Ihe polilKal priuciplex whiidi had been cn- 
tortainod far yearsjlt hag made friends of en- 
cmks), and enemies of friends; il has priHluccd 
a concert of action bcl\voe;i men who, ull Iheir 
lives,'bud followed I'm b;i,iuerf of III-? demo 
cratic parly.niid others who hud been the union I 
su;>p irlcrs ul con o'idalion an.I a spliia.tid (B»v 
eminent. Such issociatipns we' Imvo beheld, 
and imchassociations we Will behold nut of ba- 
Irwl to the present Administration. And what 
ii inevitable, such associations must be formed^, 
to oppose the triumph of the presidential taiiV 
didaleof Ihe friends of the Adininistriition.  
Hut, uf.er all, can mi o.iji isiti MI, thus constitut 
ed, bo successful with the People of the United 
Stales? Wo bcliote not.anj Iho reasons for 
our belief uro obvious.

 Should tlio candidate of Iho opposition for the 
Presidency bee'ejted, what mil icy, und w ha I 
principles would govern his administration? If 
this ,jBiidjd.\tc. is, from llml (tortiou of tho op- 
jK)Mtmn'Wl»ich s;it<porl Ihe 'AmericanSystem,' 
iiow can he expect t.) plaasa another (Kirlion, 
which have been so clamorous nginsl Iho pro 
tective system by high duties on im|>orts: If 
this candidate is from that iKirlim of the oppo 
sition which admits the constitutionality of tho 
Hunk and Internal Improvements nt thecx- 
jtcnscof the public Treasury, how will he be 
able' lo retain iho good graces uf llio-e win do 
not udmit such constitutional powers? How 
will ho boab'o to givu u decided nnd uniform 
tone (o the policy of his administration, und lo 
obtain the sanction ofa majority in l»)th branch 
es of Congress? Tbe policy of his ndminislrii- 
lion cannot assume, alternately, ull the colors 
on the rainbow, lo pleni Iho fancy of the va 
rious parlies which will Imvo combined to 
place him iu the Presidential chair. Would the 
country be bcncfitled by tho adoption of such n 
policy: On the oilier bund, should tho friended 
of Ihe administration succeed in electing Ihcir 
candidate, thejiolicy that he will pursue will be 
uniform nnd decided, and in accordance with 
Ihe feelings nnd opinions of nlarjro majority of 
IhcM who will have contributed in elevating 
him to the Presidency. Of this the opposition 
must bo well aware; and they must he well n- 
ware also, thnt the advantage of the candidate 
of the IricmU of the administration, cajiuot well 
be met unless they can succeed by mutuul con 
cessions, in making all tho parties m opposition 
subscribe to a uniform system, lo thu mine 
(xilicy, and tu tho same political principles.  
Can Ihoy perform such u herculean task?

Tl IK "NEXT~PkBs'FoKNC T.
There am evident signs ol division in -the 

optiosition ranks. The project, started ul 
Washington, of taking a Jackson man for their 
candidate, meets but little favor from the Nor 
thern brunch of tho iwrly. Tho friends o 
Daniel Webster, the High Priest of Federal 
ism, think that his claims Imvo been already 
long enough deferred, and thcv have nomioa 
toil him for the Presidency, uivl seem delcrmin 
cd (o support him ntall luizjrds. If ho should

Wo do not four the success of any phm of' 
conducting the campaign that Ihe Federal par-- 
ty mayjidopl. The candidate of lhc Demo- 
cratlc milion«l convcnlion will doubtless re 
ceive the support of Ihe friends of the princi 
ples ami policy of the administration of Aw- 
»BE\v JACKSON. They have too often de 
monstrated their slrenglh, lo leave any doubt 
uf Iho result in » direct encourtter with Fo- 
dcmlisni in every form, and under every name- 
Eastern jfrgus.

A scientific improvement in artificial t.'etlt.  
The following notice, though it refers lo un 
useful nit of only limited interest, bus utfructrdi 
public attention, as an instance of that which 
we always Irucc with much satisfaction, viz : 
the ap|ilicalio:i of romolo and scientific prjnci- 
plcs lo the uses nnd purjKisesof life. '1 he nrt 
hi which wo refer is that of remedying thr lour. 
or dofccls of (he teeth which time or accident 
produce. On u subject on which so much pre- 
tcniion is used, it will, perhaps, be diflicull for 
some people lo believe, what is however vtry 
true, th.il the uses of teeth so fur a« regards ap- 
|>Ciirui)ces, the Ibrm of Ihe mouth, spcakiifg^nd 
even niasl.lalioii can bo restored, without any 
of (tie painful processes and disagreeable ma 
chinery hitherto employed. Messrs. Craw- 
four's inelhod-proceeds, us it bat been explain 
ed to us, on Iho scientific principles of Iho 
pressure of the atmosphere; il depends, there 
fore, for its resultK, in rcsyecl 10 Ibo main diffi 
culty of the art, viz: the support of the substi 
tute leelh, solely un accurate air-light filling; 
of lhc artificial piece into ils plate in Iho month, 
und is nmrely an application of Ihe well known 
principle in |>liyska, l>y>wbich nil surface* fit- 
ling together,"so as t<P*xcludc a'ir, imlunrfly 
cling logellmf und cohere. >To the simplicity 
anili'efficacy ol the principle hero staled it IK 
owing that llie method is unattended with pain,

Hie id of bein£ worn away and dmgged out by 
thu constant action und attritbmof metal C|B»|>S 
uud springs, receive support; fhe contact with 
tno.r^of and gums being equal, no*piewure is 
crealeil, und consequently no pain or irritation; 

ud they can also bo taken out for the purpose* 
I scrupulous oleanluiejs, and rqilacetl, With 
lerfccl case in a moment1* time. Thu lool'i 
teing the pmduclkm of art it can be made, in 
he fitting in, lo remedy any biid form orhuhil, 

which tho loss of teeth may havo occasioned lo 
'he mouth, and to rcstoru il toils former si .'< ; 
.ho ultimirtc objects, «rliculation, mastication 
nd npiwronce, arc coiticqucntly accomplished, 
in this principle in a higher degree Iliaii has 
 et beon ullumed, aod Iho wenring of artificial 
eetb rendered easy and convenient. All thii, 
is well as tho facility wilh which they slop de- 
uyeUlcelh by the MiSKUAiJ^f c.giiUUvKi'M. 

Mcssrfl.'t/'. very willingly show imijiexplBinlo 
icrsons interested on ll«: subjecf, nl their resi- 
o.ico, No. 90, Walnut stroot, 1'liiladnlphia.  

The certainty and efficacy of this mclliod has, 
"ive understand, been confirmed by Ihe experi- 
nco of many years, unattended with any lail- 
iru in respect to llic |>ower and scop« ol lh« art, 
s here' staled. I'enn. Inq.

sunp
bo run, lie would/;ro4a&,'t/ got (lie vote of Mas 
sdchusetls. Tho allies are condom of hi: 
weakness, and refuno to lake the bur h in of hi 
name UJMIII their tlnuldi'ri. Tho dillurencu i 
evidonlly upproacliingu iritis, nnd it would no 
bo al all surprUinjr lo KOI; Webster nnd Cla; 
at sword's (mints I o rore long. Wo buvo been 
led lo these rejection* by mi nltai'k U|KNI Mr. 
Clay in tho House on Friday last, by Mr, 
Hurjres, of Rhode Island the same mail \vh< 
thanked (Jod that he won never a Demociat 
nnd who isof'courson (turticufar friend of Mr, 
Webster. Wo say It i* iv: attarJt upon Mr. 
CVay, bcraiise tho "nminriimMte"-which Mr. 
Hiirircsdenwnccs as u "FALSE nnd COW 
AKIHiY nrrimKcment," wal»*fT''%clal by Mr, 
Chiy and forces, in the Senate. Tlte dge,

THE s"c7ijSME UNVEILED. 
Tbe Old Jlotton Centintl hm come out a 

Inst, nnd recomhiendod to tho Federal |mrt 
what we inlimatodw few weeks since, woul 
probably bo tlmir mode of roiulucJiitttlio n«x 
rrcsidoiiliuluinvasf. JI is in sub^hfcce this 
viz. to-run in ouch Slate, tlm candidate for Prc 
nidont who will bo likely to   roceivo ,|ho mos 
volus if oner candktutu will not conconlr.il 
Ihu vnlira slrungllKif tho jtirlv, the xnmc dec 
l«r j ar '

Pit-u i Fraud—A few days since a follow 
.itcly discharged from custody called on ih* 
uiler, us wo uru inlbrmcd, air.l prcsenIcil » pie 
'or his iellow prisoners, who were si ill lunguish- 
ng in Jurancii vih. Tbe humane and benevol- 
ul gcntleiiian who presides over lhal establish 

ment, thinking there could bo no harm in (x-ga- 
ing the prisoners with a Chrintmas otlcViu):. 
 e.ulily delivered them the pio, which tliey 
received with ull duo thanks and gralitude. 

iu contents of llu pio Ixuvcvcr, operated so 
urfully upon the nerves ol tho rogue*, ihut 
re tho next day iliey had found it impossi- 

>lc lo iTslr.iin their iiii|mticiit'e to be free, nnd 
bail winded their flight 'o'er the fields nnd Ur 
way.' On investigating the scone uf their op 

erations, it scorns that u number of filei bud 
been served up in the pie, with which they soon 
severed Ihe burs ofthuir window and escaped. 
Wo understand thai several burses \.ereslo4en 
n this neighborhood on the same night, aa<l 
nvo no doubt that the gentlemen availed them 
selves of the services ol these useful animals,to 
assist Iho digestion of the Christinas 

mit L'aurier. '

Cold JhttMng.— Yesterday, about one o' 
clock, a limn who had partaken freely of some 
worming potations, leaned himself hgainsl a 
spile- on Iho pier above Peck slip, lo enjoy Iba 
ruin-inspiring reveries by which lie had hew 
so often lulled to happy forgclfulncsw. Whil» 
in this jKwitum hu became rcther drowsy, sml 
lumblcd into tho dock. A number of person*, 
who were ut work in the vicinity hearmif I'1" 
 plash, run to tho fellow's ussislunce, anil ffot 
him out before ho bad drunk much more salt 
water than be had lukon of Ihe "crillur."" &> 
wus then leaned up uguinst u wall where ne : 
ilixxl dripping und smoking, preparatory tft 
bein^ sent lo the Alms House. ^V. I', ^"i"'. 
uf Cum. ___ i

A>\ sfdocnlttrcr.—A largo wildcat made-iHi 
nppvaruncc, within llireo inilcn cifiiur town on. 
Sunday lust, und wus noon overtaken und kilhxl' 
by some of'o<ir liirinors, ivilh (he afsj.il«nce of 
a low dogs. It measured more than three loo* 
in liinglh und about i>evc;vieen inches in Iwigbl.. 
It must have been liircctt frun its faslnessei la 
snma of our w«-«lcra moiuituins, by the scarciiy 
of sii-ilcnanco awl severity of Ihe season akA 
could not havo been* induced lo imderlivto il* 
porilrnis onior|>m», by any ordinary wnnls or 
circmnsluncos. ^jf/i

jj ymua^.laily't (%e.—Tiilkin-j ofngo, tl* 
longer Wimen live, the younger they UfJJ.' 
I know Indies who nix years ago ruled at 35« 
und who m>\v stund ul 21). It is noat 1° .** ' 
liosslbic fiir a woman to get over 40. This i» 
fHtiu tfiiiiorimi, at wLicb Ihtj sex invuriaWf' 
Mick. The only peWon I ever met wilh »b» 
uiufcfiscd that slm hud passtd tbU burriur \9* 
un uld luJy oj 80.

The Coronerjvus culled yesterday t»hpW ttl* 
inijucst at No. 51, Juno si., over un infuuU'.^"1 
months old, which Imd iho night proviso,*«""" 
killed by ils liilhcr white in u slate of djiruvt*1' 
noss. Arter a careful <ixuminaliuivol'w>cira 
cuinstiincos of iho cane, the jury rctHifii«l gi xci - 
diet, "That thechild «;imo to its deu\b, by **'e 
ing suiollioi-ed.in IHM| |iy its father, \a



TUESDAY, JANUARY 80,1885.

We have mot found in the proceedings in 
Congress 1117 thing of *|»ecial Interest lo 
the public generally/ We have made * few
-extracts from their proceeding*, which will be 
found under the Congressional head.

The bill providing Indemnity for French 
Spoliations prior to 1300, had not been disposed

-of in the Senate am Tuesday last; on Monday 
Mr. Webster delivered a speech of some length 
in f«vor of the bill, and was followed by Mr. 
Calhoun in opposition and Mr. Clay in favor. 

In the House of Representatives, the bill for 
the regulation of'the pay of the officers of the 
Nary bad not been finally .acted on. The 
House bod been chiefly occupied in local 
business.

The U»UM of Representative* havo ordered
-50 thousand, and the Senate 20 thousand copies 
of Mr. Adams' oration on the lile ami character

-of Gon. Lafayette, to be printed.for distribution 
by the members.

been on fire. Great cau 
tion should be used not to Ijave candle* lighted 
where fats can carry them off. Bat. Jtep.

TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SUCOIfD HEHS1O.N.

TUHSDAY. JAXUAKY 6, 1835.
Tho following Debate took place.
Air. CLAY, from the Committee on For" 

fligji Relation's, to whjch had been rolerred ihnl 
portion of tho President's message on the sub 
ject of our Relation* with franco, made a 
voluminous report Ihemni. dixufi ing one iour

Wo find tlio following paragraph in Ihe Bal 
timore American in relation to the suit directed 
lo be instituted in the Supreme Court against 
the State of Virginia, to ascertain and establish 
the Western and Southwestern boundary of 
Maryland. How will the Federal members 
of the Legislature, who contend for the Supre 
macy of the Federal Court, HCtOtrtho question
 of appointing a mi/lister Plenipotentiary to the 
Gnvernment of Virginia?—to gratify the State 
Rights scruples of Gov. Taztwell.

"Mr» Mcrrick, chr.irman of the select com 
mittee appointed lo consider Ihe subject of our 
western and south western lioundary, deliver 
ed a report, concluding with a resolution re 
commending Ihe stoppage of further proceed 
ing in the suit entered in the Supreme Court 
of Ihe United Slate* agninst the Commonwealth
-of Virgima, nnd I ho ap|K>intment otan ngent, 
by the Governor and Council, who shall, with 
out delay, proceed to Richmond, to negotiate 
with (lie constituted authorities of Virginia on 
Ihe subject. ' On motion, 250 copies were or 
dered to be printed. I will forward you, by 
the next mail, a copy. The Report was made 
the order of the day for Wednesday next, Ihe 
14th inst. when it is supposed an" interesting de 
bate will be elicited"

and a half in the reading
[This being thu rougti draft of ihe Report, 

(as slated by Mr. CLAY) it was read by him 
from his scat.]

ho re;>orl concluded with tho following
ilution:

Jtesol»ed,T\mi it U inexpedient, at this time, 
to puss any law vesting in the President au 
thority for making reprisals upon French pro 
perly, in iheconti igoncy of provision not being 
made for pay ing to the 17. Slates the indemnity 
stipulated by the Treaty ol 1831, during the 
present session of French Chambers. 
Mr. Clay then said Hint he should propose to 
ma'ke this report and resolution the 8|icciul or 
der Tor as early a day us might l>e agreeable to 
tho Senate, lit) would say this day week. 
He then moved (hut the report bo mudo the 
special order for this day week and printed.

Mr. Tallmadgc rose and said, that lie con 
cur rod in many of Ihe views conveyed in tho 
rcjiorl; there wcreolhurs, however, Iroiii which 
hodissunled. He had n» doubt that IheTre.i- 
ty was of binding obligation on France; and I ho 
refusal of Ihe Chambers to maku an nppropria- 
tion to carry it into ellb.t wns a violation ol 
the implied fiiith of Nations. He could not 
concur with the Report in its views of I ho sup 
posed effect of Air. Hives' corrcs;iondo;ico on 
the deliberations ofthu Deputies, lie hud no 
doubt us to the right of Congress to ucl upon 
the subject at tho present moment in thu man 
ner recommended by the Piesident. With 
the full knowledge that tho French Chambers 
would convene much earlier than was supposed 
by the President when ho scut in his message 
il wo^ld havo been bettor I liat tho Committee 
had postponed their Rc|K>rt, nnd awaited the 
further action of France in relation to the trea 
ty. Such had been his desire. lie thought 
if theRo|iort were made the order lor this day 
two weeks it would be suflicicnlly early.

Mr. Clay replied, that it was very true that 
the report did not meet with entire concurrence 
in thu Committee, nor did the resolution with 
which it concluded. But ns had been very 
bropurly remarked by the Senator from New 
York, this was not Ihe lime lo enter into thai 
uestion, or to discuss tho merits of the rc|Kirt. 

e only question now lo be considered, was

HON. JOHN M. CLAYfON.
" Wit you enforce me to a teurU of cares? 
Well, call then agajn; lam not made ofttone, 
J)ut penetrable to your kind entreatiet."

RICHARD III.
On Ihe 7th instant the Legislature of Dela 

ware, in joint ballot, re-elected the Hon. Mr. 
'CLAY-TON, ns U. S. Senator for six years from 
the 3<l of March next We learn from the 
National Intelligencer, that previous lo the o- 

. lection,
"The members refused lo accept the resig 

nation of Mr. PLAY-TUN, which he liad tender 
ed, to take effect on . the 13lh, and the entire 
Whig Delegation forthwith addressed him a 
letter on (ho subject, remonstrating against his 
retiring front his present situation in the stron 
gest tanuo."

The nomination of JAMKS M. WAYXE, 
(now Representative from the Stale of Geor 
gia,) lo lie an Associate Judge of the Supreme 
Court of the U. States, vice Johnson, deceas 
ed, was, we hear, confirmed by the Senate on 
Friday last.  \at. InttL __

The Baltimore American, speaking of (he 
capacity of the steamboat Relief to keep open a 
track into the harbor of Haiti more, during the 
winter, uses the follow ing language in reference 
(o her performance during the intense cold of 
the week before last.

"The most remarkable performance o( the 
Relief was on Friday last, after we had had a 
week of the most intensely cold weather expe 
rienced here fur many yean. About noon she 
darted from the harbor with the brig Falcon in 
tow, and to Ihe astonishment of all who wit 
nessed it, nmde her way through ice a foot I hick 
and of a flinty hardness Every inch of her 
progress wan thus im|>eded until she had tra 
versed the wTiole length of tho Patapsco, and 
reached the broad'oxpmue of the Chowpoake 
Bay."

From the Farmer and Gardner.
SHEEP.

Jtaktioell Dreed. — These sheep are very 
Urge and of most Iteouliful form; their wool is 
king, suitable for combing and for coarse fab- 
ricks; Ihe fleece weighing from 6 lo 10 pounds, 
a«d even muob higyer, and the canvass is ex 
cellent for the simmbies.

• Aotntft frien — RAMS of the current year 
from 695 to 860- On« year old and upwards
 SO to 8 100, according to quality. EWE*  
lambs $20 to 080; one or more years old 83-5 
to 1)50. Lambs ought to be removed in the 
fall months.
' Southern Brttd.— The general cliaractarist-
ics of this breed am nearly similar to those of

  the Bakewdl, and by nmny judicious farmers
they are considered equal to them in value.  
dttrafi Prices somewhat lower.

Stuony, J/erino,atid other fine woolrd brec<1s.
 First ralo individuils of these kinds for breed- 
ten can gcnemlly l>o- obtained, costing nearly as 
lliijrb    lbo*e already mentioned, say $25 to

qu
T , 
Ihut of designating a projtcr day Ibr making the 
rc|K>rt and resolution u special order, lie 
of tho opinion (lint (he sooner Congress ex 
pressed its opinions on (he subject ol our relations 
with France, nnd particularly as t^w recom 
mendations in the 1'iesiilunl's message, as well 
on account of Ihu commercial interests of our 
citizens and the premiums of insurance, ns.lfvj 
(tie a mica I ile relations uhich have solongtmii- 
sisted between the two countries, the belter il 
would l>e for all parties.   Ho was also nf opin 
ion that if Congress should not determine on 
authorizing reprisals against France, ns re 
commended by the President, the sooi'.er it was 
known on the other sidu of thu water I ho bet 
ter. He nonld not know, nor could nny hu 
man being foresee, what would be tho effect
of the President's message when it should he 
known in France; or what France, might do 
when she heard of tins threat to :n ike reprisals.
If *h« chooses,mid Mr. Clay,to fall into a pas- 
 ionat once, she might do this, or that, but In 
would tny, that it would not be tho must pruden 
course for her lo pursue; but if sho listened t<

without tin's dxpi'snaliou/ Extr.icl* would be 
published in thu different pupcrs, garbled to 
suit party views, And ha would be glad if the 
Honorable Senator would modify his motion so 
us to make it 10 or 15,000.   

MOJCDAI' JAJT. 12lh.
On motion of Mr. Benton, Ibp followlngres- 

alutions concerning the Bank 'Charters in this 
District, wliich ho held in bis hand,' were or 
dered to be printed. . ,  

The substance of propositions intended lo sub- 
mi ted to the consideration of the Menate by Mr. 
Uontoti, when applications for renewing or ex 
tending bnttk cbai'lers, or creating Banks in 
the District of Columbia shall come before the 
Senate:

I. That no application for « renewal of char 
ter'should be entertained in favor of any' Hank, 
which lia« heretofore failed, or suspended pay 
ment, until utter the circumstances attending 
such failure or suspension shall have been fully 
examined, and retried upon by the Com mil- 
toe of one of the Houses of Congress.

II. That Banks of circulation ought to be 
reduced in number, not increased. ,

III. That no charter be renawed, granted, 
or extended, except upon the following fimd- 
amenial principles (among others): 1. The 
B ink to pay all its currency in gold A»I> sil 
ver, the bolder to have the right to require the 
one half in gold, nnd tha other half in silver.  
2. No papercurreucy to be issued, renewed, 
or paid out, of a less denomination than twen 
ty dollars. 3. Stockholder!) for the lime being, 
to bo liable cadi lo the uniouul of liii slock, for 
llic circulation nnd ilcposilM, on Ihe failure of 
tho Bunk to ruduuiu itscurrency, or pay its da» 
pushes; with summaiy pro;«ss Ibr ||KJ rc&ivo- 
ry; and all aalof and traii.-l'or.H of slock to bo 
\oidwhiuji sliitll be adjudged, by u jury, (o 
have bcca made with inlosil to evade lliis lia 
bility.

Air. Clny said ho would suggest 5000, Ihink- 
ing Iho number moved by the Senator from 
"lississinpi too'largc to be distributed.

Mr. Calhoun said ho should vote for the 
rgefl numlK-r pro|>osed. He l.«d heard the 

report read with the greatest plrasure. It 
jonlained the whole grounds which ought to 

e laid before the people, Ihut every one might 
udge fi*r himself. He desired that every thing 
L-onncctPtl with this importaiit subject should 
be laid before the nation. Of all calamities 
.hat could full on this country, he should con 
sider a French war ut this time, nnd on this 
question, the fltalcst uud most to be deplored. 
Under llicso considerations, he sliculd vole 
IbriH.OOOcopies.

Mr. Poindexler moved that 20,000 copies of
he report be printed for distribution by the

Senate.
HOUSE OF RBPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. A'oung preionteda memorial liir IhOB- 

recliou of u monument to Ihe memory 
tliiin Hale.

Mr. Young observed that tho memorial was 
from tho inhatiitunlsof tho town of Coventry, 
n Connecticut, the birth plucu of Cnplaiu Nu- 
lian Hale, llu presumed the mere mention 

nf the naino would bring to mind Ilia pruini- 
icnl event in our history, that which lurminu- 
iodhi.s career, uml signally nta'rkcd liim bothu 
victim und uiariyr in liic caude of our iiidu|icii- 
ilencc. . '

It willlie recollected that his characten, lu's 
services, and his fate bear a sinking resem 
blance I.) llioso ot the lamented Major Anilro.

Jloth wcrajrpung and highly iiLComplnru^
iter.-i brai% chivalrous un.l unlhmii. lie li.r 

honor und tho glory of thoir respective cnun- 
trioj Uilh were selected by Uiuir rus|>oclivu 
commanders to discharge u service niiwl dim- 
cult an:l Ihi/vrdous, and most im|ioriunt to the 
armies und nations to which they 
both, with address, had .nearly

_ _______
Shock of an Karthquakt at Hart font, Con 

necticut. — On Sunday evening, at 0 o'clock, n 
*hock of an earthquake was sensibly full at 
Ilarllbrd. It continued hut a low< second*, and 
j«ssed off with a rumbling noise* as of distant 
.thunder. ^ ___________ . ____ .

A TATJL MAS.   We row   young man inA TALL MAS. we *aw a young man in 
^own yesterday morning, whoso height is six 
4eel six inchesHiula half! The tallest man we 
ever saw, wns six le>*t nine inches and a half.  
 The wanderer wilh me is, what such men do 
wilh their toet, them cold nights. Dunstable 
[.V. H.] Telegraph.____________

The wife ot. Mr. David Avcry, of Wcst- 
ininister, Vl. ha* presented her husband wilh 
Jtvt children within fifteen months! ••»•

Ahiza Snow, of Brunswick, Mo.< Was i»re- 
qonled by his wife on Sunday last, with three 

», weighing 21 Ibs., all well ul last dale*.

the dictates of prudence, she would wail nnti 
sho snw what would be ilono by Contrrcs*, to 
wards carrying out tho views of Iho President 

It was w'ilh these impressions tliti ho (Mr. 
C.) wns of the opinion that it was the duty n: 
(lie committee to report without delay, and to 
recommend lo Iho Senate as early a day as (pos 
sible for the consideration of the report. Hi 
did not know that Ihuro would bo any discus 
sion on the report. Wo (the'Committee) an 
for doing nothing, nl least for tho present. ' 
the gentleman (Mr. TAM.MADUK) or hi 
friends contemplated proportionally Mflirmaliv 
measure any immediate action of congress 
there would undoubtedly be u discussion. Bu 
bo this us it may, ho fell it his duty to nisi? 
n furtherpostponement of tin: order of the d.»y 
t'um tha one ho had n \meil. Undid not npjiroliunil 
any dcltiyof theprinlinz of the 
Ho would cnjjiigo I lint liio printers would IHWI 
them on the fables ol Iho members in Iwo ot 
throe days ut Iho farthest.

Tho motion of Mr. Ci. VY tonml<elhnre|Hirl 
and resolution Iho order of the day tiir tliiJ day 
week, was then adopted, und the papers were 
ordered lo be printed.

Mr. Poindexler then move I l!:at 20,000 ev- 
tra copies of Ihe rcjiort and resolution bo priul- 
od.

Mr. Clay said he should yield to Ihe siiggos- 
tions of his friends, ami vole the larger nnnitn-r. 

Mr. Leigh said he should vole againsi tnu 
larger numbci solely because ho enlcrtuined 
Iho opinion that il 20,000 copies were ordered 
the could not be printed an I distributed in loss 
they four months.

Mr. Preston said he most hcartly concured 
in the views thrown out in this report, ns far 
as he could collect them from Ihe more reading. 
From what hu hoard ho was of opinion that 
Ihe document should be as wi.lcly disseminu- 
te,l as |Kissiblo. Wo ought unquestionably lo 
avoid going lo war with any nation by all ho- 
norablo means, nnd he WHS more disposed 
lo avoid a war wilh France than wilh any oth 
er Power. Ho was strongly impressed by the 
views taken by the Committee, and considered 
them sufficient to satisfy the people, ns nt 
present advised, that wo can honorably und 
justly nvoid war wilh Franco that there was 
no present occasion for hostilities, or fo. those 
measure which would necessarily involve u 
sliiWofwar. II<i concurred most lully in the 
reasonable conclusion lo which Ihe Committee 
bad come, not to net on n contingency which 
might occur or iiol,luit look to I Iio M,>te oflhings 
us they actually exist nl present. Ho would noi 
anvicipatcovciil!i,which,if unfortunately tbcyoc- 
cun-od, might placp tho country in a "condition

their objects, und nearly reached Ibe ^oal o! 
safety, whoa they were recognised, arrested

dHVCculcd us spies.
Widely different, however, hns been the re 

gard which has L.uen paid to liifir me.iuinos am 
name".
The character of Amlro rei o vncd throughoi t 

tiie civili/ed world, and his name be-^oino al-

idol-signed rcspecffidly relunt Iheir 
laeknowteoVomenls lotheir friends, 

cusfomertjia the public generally, for the lib 
eral and oj lensive patronage they continue to 
receive, am OCR leave to inform them that they 
Mill pursue nnd carry on Ihe alwvo business in 
all its varioas branches, nnd having considera 
bly enlarffil Iheir establishment by adding 
thereto n nl Icr's shop^nd an additional smith's
shop,they V 
the wishes 
Irons. The 
delphia anil 

With a (

JUJ

ill l>e more fully enabled to meoi 
and demands of Iheir various jrn- 
have recently returned from Plula-

 - "#-' f 'vVv%jy''?-;''V; :; ''.  *  
ENERAL AGENCY. ^

IE subscriber, having more leisurellian 
he wishes, has consented lo undertake the 

artjustment and collection of account*, general 
ly, ago Inst persons residing in Talbot county. 
He will giv« particular and strict-attention to 
all business confided to him, wilh as little de 
lay as possible.

To h'ls brclhercn of Ihe lypc^-thc publishers 
of newspspers and |K>riodicals, ho offers hi* 
services; and hopes such as feel disposed to en 
trust him with their tJHiwiness, will pvc this 
advertisement two or three insertions, by 
which they will acknowledge him as their a- 
gent. ~

altimore, 
•e and extensive assortment of
TEKIAL.S.

embracing Wry variety, selected with the ut 
most ultenljpn and care, and confidently believe 
tlr.it wilh I hi experience t'ncy have in the busi- 
nes3,nnd llioassistiihco of the very best of work 
men, togclljir wilh the facilities they now liavc, 
they will beob1o.tr> meet the wishes ofall (hose 
who may fyor them wilh their custom, in all 
onlors Ibr '.
ConcUi,*,

or nny i 
notice, in 
styh, and 
iiave ui

vr Post Masler, the subscriber will pos 
sess facilities for the collection of ucrounls,  
esnecially those ofpublishcrs, not enjoyed by 
others; and all communications to him, bv 
mail, will be without cost.

Persons residing in this counly, nlso, who 
have accounts and business which thev cnnnol 
couven.ently attend to in person, ami which 
they Jo not wi»h to place in the han-ls ol offi 

cers, may find their advantage in employing 
tho subscriber, -

  EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
  , Post Masler. 
EaMon, Jan. 6th, 1835. tf

, Cnrryalls,
plion ol Carriage, at the shortest 
i mosl substantial and fashionable 

Thoytl>c litwnsl possible prices. 
in, on hand, and fur sale,

LAttfU! ASSORTMENT OP

and second hand,
of varioui kinds and prices, which they will 

(he most reasonable term's, (or 
cnsh, good guaranteed paper, country proilncp, 
or in exchange for old curriugcs nt fair priceN. 
They usstin Ihe public, that oil orders, ns here- 
lolbrc, wilt^be attended to with promptness,nnd 
all kinds of repairing doiUfc'al the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on lliemo't accom- 

Ai. letters mldriKsod to the

For publishing the EASXBBJK Suomc
PEOPLE'S ADVOCATK, semi-wetkly

lhrougho||j,tae ye;ir. ''

Having Msumed the entire management of 
the Whigjji am anxious to render the pa|)er 
one of as much interest and usefulness us the 
circunistanwn under whk-h it is puhlished.will 
admit of. Wi{b this view I have determined 
toiisueit gemi-weckly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of'tho tiliiciw of Ihu coun 
ty, nnd of such other of its p.itrons as can ob

itain it twice a week by means uf the existing 
mail facility. Receiving; Ihe mails, cootsun- 
in much nil (wr taut

g; Ie mails, cootsun- 
mid «lereslmgmttler,

BLACKSMITHING.

THE subscriber lenders !-is grateful ac 
knowledgments lo n generous public lor 

the liberal encouragement hu has received, und 
informs them that ho slill carries on tlin above 
business in all ils variety, at his old stand on 
Dover street. He has now in his employ n 

rX&BT RATE

Buhscrihcrtipecifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will m immediately attended lo, and Ibo 
carriage brought to the door of llm pnrson or 
dering it alsonUkind nf Steel S|inner* made 
and rc|mirwl loonier, and xll ki'ils of Silver 
plivtiii'r do4e ns low us il can bo in the city. 

Thopublic'ii olKKlienl servants, , 
.ANDRRSON & HOPKINS. 1

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentices 
of steady habit*, from 14 to 16 yoa,r» of osje, 
one at c-it'li of the following I-ranches, viz. 
Kniilhing, plnlinjr nnd painting.

Thoy respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer titan twelve 
months, tfvcomc forward, nml soldo immedi- 
atolv, otherwise Ihouvill bo placed in officers 
hands for Cbllecl ion, mwding to law, with rut 
rcs'pecl'o persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 If />,
The Knston fJuxcttP, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline, Advocate, will copy the above.

nnd, in addition (o (he oilier brunches of Ihe 
business, hu H prepared to make and repair nil 
kinds of cast stool edge tools, and repair 

Common cud Percussion Gun !.ocL»,
OX JlODERjATU TKIIJ1B.

Ho is also prepared for Hiirse-shocin-j:, fo which 
strict atlcntion will be paid, and in this line ol 
his business iio fuels assured thai he is excelled 
by none. Ho has now on band an excellent 
assortment of

MATERIALS,
and every effort will bo made to giva perfect 
satisfaction to those who may favor him will: 
Iheir custom.

Tho public's obedient servant,
WM. VAN'DEitFORD. 

jan 6 If

HfflW ffAMi 
"WILLSON &TA.YLOR

a A V15 just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and are now opening ut their 

store their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

and solicit their friends nndjho public general 
ly to give thorn an early call.

Linsoys and Kerseys will bo ta 
ken in oX#tangc for goods, 

nov 11 tf

symbol of honor nnd sympathy   while
even by

baoata
rtnena 
his own countrymen.

Hate is ulmosl liirgollcn

And while pools md historians, even of our 
country, scjinlovio with each other in iclc- 
ImitiTi;,' I he virtues and untimely end ol thu 
British Amlro, thenn'nie of tho American An- 
dro seems only to be broughl tiirward lo sliow 
Ihe connecting links and dependency ol eve. its, 
in Ihe history ol the time. 

. \Vhili« pilgrimages nre nindo to tho sp< t 
where An Ire iiuU his fiilc, und lo lim ^rav-. 
where liii asl.ei ro|K>se, and u proud monument 

dnrumi'iits _ 1 1" his inc.uory expresses tho gnititude of his 
1 country, nut one; shno hus been laid upon nnc- 
tliur lo lc!l whcro Nathan llulo was l:orn, or

MARTIN VAN BURBN.-OF N. YORK.

PROPOSALS for |iuldi<ihm? the Bio?ra- 
p'.V of this distinguished cilizcn, wlinoe 

early ImhiUof study, persovercnce »nd uppli- 
'cation,'United with his uprightness M u iiiun, 
mid hi* iinw4veriiii<<lnmocriitic principljs.hnvo 
propelled him onwar I.Crom the humblest walks, 
to fill many im;iorlant .stations in his native 
Stale, as well n* in the ,General (iovernmenl, 
until, by his udlierinelo lhecuu<enf the I1 to 
pic, Iliey have raised him lo the sucon'l ollicn in 
their gill; nnd il I mistaka not iho Amuricim 
rlnrarlcr. ho is destined still further to receive 
thuir confidence by bnin<; place:! by them in 
tint chair now filled by Ihe illustrioui JACK 
SON, witji «p much lionor to himself, emitting 
utthcmmo limo a ray of national glory that 
will endure nnd increase in splendor (or ages 
after the names of his reviltfts shnll'lto as dust, 
for 1:0 , In bo he ltd 'of no more forever.

i'hc work will make u neat volume nf more 
than 103 |n;ce», from Iho mo'.<( nulbuntiu sour- 
cea, including his masterly npnwh'on the Rn- 
VOI.UTOI.VAHY Cr.M.us OKTIU: WAU-\VOH.\ 
Soi.nii:ns, u hose toil and Knflering* Hocurud 
llm mdependenro of Iho country.

Thn books will Ixi ro.idy dir delivery prior to 
(he n^!|ournnionl oi'<'o/iirn'if; bou.'id u/lur (lie '

OB.ANB13RRIBS, &O.
 "OST joceivefn»nd for salo by thesubscri- 

«*» bers,^ f 
Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries, -T? ^ ^ 
AlmiMids.and Curranls, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STKEL AXES, 

of superior <|unlity and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, bv the barrel.

.. WM.ll. &P. GROOME. 
doc 2 oowb't

,twice a week, it is iinpos«|blu for u pa(<er pub 
lished but once in the week, lo keep puce, even 
in a tolerable decree, with the current events of 
the day, as furnished by the papers publtsheil 
in the cities; its readers arc therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ofposUgJ, 
oroflosmg much.which would be both amvsing 
and inleruiiti-.lg lo them. To obi iattf tbesediv- 
ficullics tlierciore, und lo be able to supply tb* 
citizens of Tulbot nnd tliu adjoining or con- 
11 pious counties wilh a pa)>cr, which will ,in- 
jorm them at un early duy, ol most matter* of 
interest which Iho pros* of our country is daily 
\olvini;, I havo determine.1 on this change. 
n adopting it, howovcr, it a not my intention 
o ntaUc any .advance ai the price pl'subscrip- 
lioii to Hie paper lo such as jwy in advance. 
All such will receive it at Iho exceedingly tow 
rale of S3 per annum. Tlxwe w ho do not jpoy 
I'a nJtviicc will Lo charged ^4 per annum.

U is further my intuition lo publish a week- 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet tie views 
o'fsiich of Ihe patrons ol'tlic AVfdaas may not 
1bcl disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
Inke Iho semi-weekly |«|>cr. Tlio wce;.'y pa- 
wr will bo reduced to, two dollars per aunum, 
to such us pay in advance; those who do fiot 
|my in advance will boJchitrged iwo dollars and 
liliy cents.

All payments for the half year, n'ladeduring 
the first three months, will l« deemed pay- 
incnls in advance, und all payments for th« 
year, undo during tho first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

Tho imp.irtanco of prompt payment to the 
publishers of nowspa)K>rs, must l>e obvjous to 
every one. To havo one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders lb*n 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as for as 
practicable, nnd nt the same lim > to extend 
iho circulation of tho paper by offering an ad- 
(1 it ion u I inducement lo subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I havo concluded to ' 
make thn difference in price between such ns 
pay in udvunce, and those who wait to bo call 
ed on.

Tiic above urangcm(!iit, will be carried into 
etit from the first of January next The 

semi-weekly paper will lie 'published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, Ihe weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to tba 
Whig are requested to coinmunicate,lo the ed- 
iir which paper they would wish to receive; 
i (do absence of such instruction, the semi- 
eekty will bo considered a*, ordered by ihem. 
It is useless to give uny assurance lo the pa- 

ronsol'llio pa|>er, that it is my intentxm, if 
ossiblo, to render it more worthy of Iheir sup- 
iort. The ctTort now rnndu must affonj, tvi- 
enco. sufficient of a dis|M>sitionto give them* 
 aluablo consideration for thu amount (Mid. If 
he paper should prove itself worthy*' of public 
xmlidenco and supjxirt, Hiuvc no fear luat' H . 
will fail to receive them.

-R1CHAUD SPBNCER. 
Oct. 28,1834.

o::,

when: hu diiid, or where his body sleeps; nr to 
s.itisfy for.wli.it country ho laid down his life, 
Unipuliir.r that ho had'not another li:e lo lay 
d.iwn for il.

Tin noglect and ft rg^tfulness of his country 
men to the worth ami memory of Cap). Hale, 
and enhanced by this strong contrast continu 
ally beliiru Ilium and the world, havo been deep 
ly foil by his relatives. But they do noi peii- 
tion hero.

Tho inhabitants of his native town, by (heir 
memorial, surest that wmo nutiu.ial recogni- 
lio:i of his services, character, and lute, is due 
to his mcni'iry, and tho lionornf his country.

* pray, that, us Iho place of hi) interment -

mannrr of the Iliogruphv of Col. R. M. Jolin- 
<on, published by me. Tho price to be @5 for 
12 cnpius, or CO cants singlo.

The various democratic friends into whose 
hands this Prosiiectus may fall, will jrivouddi- 
lioiiAl circulalUm to tho work bv obtaining such 
subscription* ns inny bo pioTi r.'d within ton 
dai », and return thc'suui* lo tho publ'shcr. 

WM. KMA10NS.
Washington, Cilv, Jan. 9th, 1835.
0>-Democratic 1'Mltnrs ropying the above, 

will receive two copieso''lho work.

not knowu.jHjnu suiuble monument may b< 
erected,intj>srt>amc of Iho nation, in his nuliv 
town, in tho burial place of his ancestors.

MARRIED
On Thursday list, by the Rev. Mr. Hazrl 

Mr. Wm. Gardener to MUs Elizabeth Lam- 
din, all of Talbol county.  

On Thursday last, by tho Rev. Mr. Hum-
phriss, Dr. James Dawson, to Miss Louisa,
ilaughtrr of William Hambloton, Esq. allot'
his county.

Incendiary rat.— While the owner of   soup 
 faciory in New York on Monday night was 
washing his hands, be observed u lighjud can- 
tile placed by iiflaoflhoxrorkincn.corriod ofTby 
« Rut, who 4if#A inloa hole. On darkening 
i!»e premises l(w light was discovered through 
Ihe crcvic/e of life board, and on raising the 
floor )iw candle w«'» found burning near nqnie 
«Ca vings, »ud JM a ft w luiiuilvs more thit wl»o|e

in which il mighlboi-oni|iclled to iidopl anutli- 
ludeof hustilily. Whollior wo -were brniiglit 
(_Hp that condition, in conaequLiicu ol'a miscon- 
Vffrtiouoftho K\euulivouslo the Into policy 
of Iho country,or by iho cxorcisoof thoconslf- 
tutional [tower which the Chamber of Dqrn- 
lies poMosjwl lo jMlmu un^uropriatkm, it 
would be our duty to brin^'tQlLc ctuiso what 
ever of energy and patriotism WO pOSSC.'iJO'.l 10 
defend the honor and tha rights of tho country, 
whoever may bo tha oponont and whatsoever 
the risk. , ';. 

Concuring, ns he did, in the* sentimentsof the 
Committee, and pit»fejsfng (us profound respeci 
Ibr Ibo wisdom exhibited in the re|K>rt, ho wui 
anxious thai document should bo spread Ihrougl 
Iho country us widely a* possible. ' But the 
largest nuinboi'' proposed would bo moro tliiin 
Sim.itor.4 would iio able to disfribiile. THiuk- 
in;i >"  hij;lily oC'iho report uti ho did, ho 

njl Livtj volvKju^iiiut the taf;:o numtidr

DIED
In this town, .yesterday morning, Emily

Jane, daughter of Mr. Joseph Graham
In this town, yesterday morning, Mrs. K- 

i/.abcth, wifoof Mr. Henry Middlcton.

PUBLIC SALE
TjTN PURSUANCE of an onler from Ihe

will he 
28th

THE subscriber informs the public that ho 
has discontinued his business, with Iho 

view of closing his concerns hero, which he is 
anxious to do by iho opening of Spring. Per 
sons indebted lo him are requested to settle 
without avlay, us he has determined lo place ul 
nccounts which remain unsettled on the 14lho 
February 'next, in the Imnds of officers for col 
lection. JARffiSL. SMITH.

N. B. Tins TAILORING ANDSCOUR- 
ING BUSINESS is now carried on at the 
siand recently occupied by thu subscriber, near 
the Market House, by my brother DAVID 
M. SMITH, to whom I recommend my late 
customers and tho public, feeling assured that 
lie will bo able to give general satisfaction.

J.L. S.
jan 10 3t

SALE.
WKDNKSDA V the 21st instant, at 

the farm of Jonathan Clash, (adjoining 
iho farm of Dr. Theodore Denny, near Eas- 
ton,) will be sold, on n credit of thnoo months, 
the purchasers giving noto with satisfactory 
security, housoliold furniture, six valuable hor 
ses, steers, call Ic, ho^s.cnrn, farming utensils, 
a glj^and harness, blades und the lease of the 
farm for Iho present year, filly bushels of wheat 
and six bushels ol rye, seeded. Salo to com 
mence at 10 o'clock precisely. Attendance 
given by thu tubscriber.

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
jnn 13 U (i

THE subscriber in forms his friends nnd ens 
tomcrs i hat ho, still continues to repair and man 
ufucluroTIN WARE inull it«vnrieties,atlho 
old stand on Washington street, next door l< 
Ozmont & Shannalmii's Cubiiient Maker' 
Shop. Ho hus employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''mild things 
fi'maisl as gudo as now," and ut solnw a price 
that those who jmy will never miss the amount 

Old pewter, copper, brass, und lend; musk-pewer, copp, ,
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, nnd otter sk ins; peese 
duck, nnd chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool 
and old rut;s, purchased or taken in. exclmngt 
ut Iho highest cash prices. '

Country merchants or others buying to sel 
again, will be furnished with ur.y articles they 
may orde.r, as low M they can be furnished ir
n.i.: ——— AnVlllTR T LOVUHAY.Bnllimnre. 

jan 10
ARTHUR J. 
tf

LOVEDAY.

-H- Orphan's Court of Talbot county, w 
sold at Public Ssle, on Wednesday' the 
inst. iffuir, if not, Ihe next fair day.ut the late 
residence of Richard Millis, deceased, all lh« 
jiorsoiiiil properly ol the said deceased, consist 
ing of household and kitchen furniture, horses 
callle, idiccp, ho^s, and farming ulennih, n- 
mnng which arc scvcrtd fine yoke ol work oxeu, 
a quantity of corn by the barrel;, likewise 
tho iwiso for Iho present year, of tho farm on 
which tho deceaiwd resided, with tho wheat 
thereon Heeded.   ,,

Tho terms of salo, will be R credit of six
months with notes and approved security l*ear-

1 ing interest from sale, on all sum* over five
fflollars; for all imms of and under five dollars

iho cash will be required.
The wlo to commence at 10 o'clock,'A. M., 

whun further particulars will be1 made known, 
ulld uttoiul.inco given bv 
' JOSEPH TURNER, EN'*.
jati 17   is

Millinarijand Mantua Making.
MtSS ELIZABETH MILM8,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
wjiere sho has been at work in the above 

business, in'llie employment and under the in 
struction of a lady otaside.rod equal lo nny in 
Ibe city, in tho style and finish of her work, 
und having oiado arrangements fur Ihe early 
and regular receipt of Iho fashions as they ap 
pear, offwrs {her services lo Iho ladies of EasUin 
ujul lh>.i iid oining country, in the business of 
M1LLIN/RY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has take* the room or store 
formerly oc:upied by Mrs. Gibbs, between Iho 
residence, o Dr. Thomas H. Duwson and the 
sloro of Mr Jas. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased thai the ladles would call and give her

Cart-wheel,'Plough, and Wagon 
Wright.

TIIE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
lions lo tho public liir Iho liberul share o 

patronage which they have extended to him ir 
the line of hi* business, since ho came lo Eas 
Ion. He still continues lo currv on iho bus 
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wrigh 
in all its branches, at the old stnnd at Hie up 
per endof Washington street. Havinj; la«l * 
a supply of tho

BEST MATERIALS,

work, a trial.
tf

F.

he is prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
esl and most substantial manner, lor cash, o 
on a liberal credit to good customers, Ibr an_ 
kind of country produce ut fair pri<««. 

' irtfjw n l,->n»i>

GREAT NATIONAL woiik,

Of Useful and entertaining knowledge. To
be illustrated with numerous Engraving*
J)y tho Boston Bow irk Company.
THE success which has attended Ihe publt- 

:ationofthe best Magazines from .the English 
Preu, hus led to prcp.i ration for issuing n |«ri- 
>dical more particularly adapted to the want* 
md lute* ol the American public. While it 
will be tlio object oflho'proprietors(o)<maketba 
'ork strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
icverlhclcss, contain all articles of interest lo 
Is patrons which appear in foreign Magazines

Exlonsivo preparations have been entered 
nto, both with artists aiul .authors, to furnish 
from all purls of tho Union, drawing* and M- 
ustrulions of eatery mibje^of interest, which 
he publishorS'Confidcnlljrbeljove will enable 

.hem lo issue u woik honorable lo it* title, and 
acceptable to tho American People.

The first number of tho American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first ol September, und bo continued monthly 
containing between forty and filly imperial oc 
tavo pages, nnd be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. Il will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of di»- 
inguished Americans; Viowsof i'ublic Build- 

.ngs, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scnnory;the Iwundlcu variety and betu- 
iy of which, in Ibis country, will form hn un 
easing source of instruction und gratification; 

Engravings nnd descriptions of tlio character, 
mbils &cv of Beix^ls. Ijmla, Fishes and Insect*, 
ogelher wilh «v«ry si<bioit connected with the 
Geography, Hisfbrju Natural and Artificial 
rosourcos of Ihe" country, illustrated in a fami- 
ar and |K>;>ular ntnnnbr.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agcat
of the Boston Bowick Coni|Mny, 47 Courts*.
Uoston, July 17-dcc 13 . ______   

to the Globe.

jnn 6 If
JOHN B. FIRBANK. 

(G eowSw)

AKEN from ivir;; Lowe's Bar, it 
noiod by mistake, a dark drab Peter 

sham Box Coat,with round lapjiels and |>ockel 
flnps; in tlw lining of the loft skirt there weie 
three *poU. Any person having seen or found 
such a coat, will oblige Ihe subscriber by leav- 
inc il at Ihe office of the EasUsrn Shore Whig,

T ... ... - - -.:.... ..r:i In ' :

iL OLCB3.
The 'Omcreirional Globe, which we com 

menced publishing ul the lust SODSHXI of Con 
gress will be continuetl through Ihe approach- 
in" one. It will fce published in Ihe same form, 
ami at Iho same price; that is, once u week, on 
a dtntble royal slwcl, made up in <|uarto form, 
ul one iltJlar )>er copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is discussed, wo 
pro|>o!i« to iirint »n lixtru slwjet. Subscriber* 
n>av calculate on nt least three or four extra 
sliecls. At thn cl<*e of tho session, »n Index 
vrill IM) inudi) for the Island 3d sessions, and 
sent to all tho subscribers.

\Ve shall pay to the renters alone, forpr*. 
parin-r Ihe reports that will l« published inthM 
naiier more llian one hundred «lollars a week, 
during Ilie wwsion. In publfclhing it, thtrefow, 
at one dollar lor all Ihe numbers printed during 
Iho session, wo may boast ofafTording the moat ' 
important information at the chcu|«st pric*.

Editors wilh wlioin wecxchni«}to, will p)«aM 
give this Pros|)*>ctu* a gratuitous insertion; add. 
lho»« friciida to whom wo may sand it, wfllv 
please procure aubscribers.

A TTOJlNIiV AT LAW, has removed tolor by giving notice ol U lo ^ 
A Ihe Office on \Vihtostai Mrcet next JAS. U. *WIhe Office on ..»..«...--  - - - . ----- -.
donr U»t)w rosidpiu^ofDr. Will. H. TbomaB.1 

jan a.. If | J«n 10 If

...._. 81 00
$10 00

TEH MS.
g thettwion, . 

ring the seseion,
Pay n>ent ma v 'be made by nmil,po»laf*.«W, 

 tour risk, .The notes of any sp^t-payisig 
Bank will be received. x ., ."  _.

Oo-No ttticntion wi)l be ptud to any order, 
unless the money accompany it. 

nov 4
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tbscomnitte* might content themselves and 
here conelute but tbey feel coiled upon to say 
vXKMiomgupon the oilier branch of the «H*r- 
•ative, stated in the ouU«t, as having been prc-
__ted by the President of tlie United States to 
tbt (Mnsidoralion olCongrefc^'Tbo President 
isunder a conviction, that the United Staler 
oufbl lo insist on a prompt .execution »flho 
treaty; and, in case It us toiuseojor longer de 
layed, lake redress, in their own hands. H« 
accordingly r Cunmemls that a law be passed, 
authorizing reprisals uiiun French properly,in 
cose provison shall nol be made for tho j»ay ment 
ot lha debt, at the approaching session of the 
French Chambers. This measure ho deems a 
a, pacific character, and he thinks it may be re 
sorted lo, without giving just tf.useof war. 

tt to true that the writers on the public law
•peak .and treat of reprisal* as peaceful reme 
dy in cases which they define and limit. It is 
certainly a very compendious one, since the in 
jured nation has only to authorize the seizure
 ad sale of sufficient properly of the debtor na 
tion, or its citizans, to satisfy thu debt; and if

I of a lively sensibility to th« honor attu interest* I 
of his country, but his recommendation not b«- 

|?thg ndopted hy the only deportment ol the Go- 
tei-nment competent to cany it into effect, it 
could afford no apology to France for disregard 
ing the obligations of national faith and justice.

It may, and probably will be asked, but sup-
pose, contrary to alt our just expeclalons, 
France should" continue to fail to execute the 
treaty, what is then to be done? Tbo commit 
tee will indulge no such supposition. They

Great Literary
PROSPECTUS 

OF TWO NEW VOLUME*

it quietly submit to the process, there is an end
•f the business. In that case, however, wo 
sjhouM feel some embarrassinen: as (o (he exact
 mount of the French debt for which we 
afoul I levy because, being payable in siv 
instalments, wilh interest; computed from the 
day of exchange of the ratifications of the trealy, 
(February 1832) only two of those instalments 
are due. Should we en force payment of those 
two only, and resort to the irritating if not ha- 
ttrdous remedy of reprisals, as the others shall 
successively fall du»; or, m consequence ofde- 
ssults in the payment of the first two, consider
 them all now due and levy for tho whole?

Reprisals dp not of •themselves produce a 
state of a public war; but they arc not un fre 
quently tho immediate precursor of it. "When 
they area<:compainedwith an authority, from 
the Government which admits them.to employ 
force, they are believed invariably to have led 
to war, in all cases where the nation against 
which I bey arc directed is able to make resis 
tance. It is wholly inconceivable that a pow 
erful and chivalrous nation like Franco, would 
submit Without retaliation, to -the seizure of 
Ihe property of her unoffending citizens, pur 
suing their lawful commerce to pay a debt 
which the popular branch ot* her legislature 
had refused to acknowledge and provide for. 
It cannot be supposed that France would tacit 
ly and quietly as.se nt to the payment of a debt 
lo the United States, by a forcible seixuru of 
French projwrly, which, after full delibera 
tion, the Chamber had expressly refused its 
consent to discharge. Retaliation would ensue, 
and retaliation would inevitably terminate in 
War. In tl>e instance of reprisals made by 
France upon Portugal, cited by the President, 
the weakness of this power, convulsed and 
desoUladby the ravages of civil war.sufficient- 
ly accounts foe the fad of their being submitted 
to,aadoutproducing a state of general hos 
tilities between the two nation*.

Reprisals so far partake of Ihe character of 
war,thal tl*y are an appeal from reason to force 
from negotiation, devising a remedy to bo ap 
plied by the common consent of both parties, 
to self-redress, carved out and regulated by 
tbe will ofono of them; and, if resistance be 
made, they convey an authority to subduo it, 
by the sacrifice of life, if necessary.

The trainers of our constitution have mani-, 
feeted their sense of tlie nature of this power 
by associating it in the same clause with grants 
to Con grew Gillie power to declare war, and to 
Bake rules concerning captures on laud and 
water.

^Vilbout dwelling1 furl her on the nature of 
lib power, and under a full conviction that 
the. practical exercise of it against Franco 
would involve the United Slates ia war, the 
committee are of opinion tlwt two considera 
tions decisively oppose the investment of such a 
power in tho President, lo tw used in Ihe cun- 
tauency stated by him. 

, In the first place, the autliority to grant let 
ters of marque and reprisal, being specially _ 
delegated to Congress, Congress ought to retain j 
to itself the right of judging of the expediency 
of granting them, under all the circumslaoces
•ousting at the time, when the/ are proposed 
to be actually issued. Tlie committee are not 
satisfied that Congress can, constitutionally, 
delegate this right, it is true Iho President 
proposes to limit the exercise of it to one 
specified contingency. But if the law be passed1, 
as recommended,the President might,and pro 
bably would, feel himself bound lo execute it, 
in tbi event, no mailer from what cause, of 
provision not being made for the fulfilment of 
the treaty tif the Krench Chambers, now un 
derstood to be in slbion. The committee can 
hardly conceive the possibility oi any sufficient 
excuse for a failure to make such provision. 
Bat, if it should unfortunately occur, they 
think that, without indulging m any feeling of 
unreasonable distrust towards the Executive, 
Congress ought to reserve tn itself the con- 
StituUoftaLright, which it possesses,of judging 
of all the circumstances by which such refusal 
uiighlbe attended; of hearing and of deciding 
whether in the actual posture of things, as they 
may then exist, and looking to the condition of 
the United States, of" France aud of Europe, 
tlie issuing of letteru of marque and reprisal, 
ought to be authorized or any other measure 
adopted.

In the next place, the President, confiding 
to the strong assurances of the King's Govern 
ment ol iu sincere disposition tu fullil faithfully, 
the stipulations of Ihe treaty, and of its inten 
tion, wilh that > iew, of applying again to the

. V»i i .* . i ' •*.•*»• " ° .

will not anticipate the possibility of a final 
breach by Franceofhersolcmensngagemejtii. 
 they limit themselves to a consideration of- 
the posture of things as they actually now exist. 
They will not look beyon.l Ihe impenetrable 
veil which covers the future. A\ tt» same 
time, it otnnot be doubted that tho U. £. are 
abundantly nblo lo sustain themselves in any 
vicissitudes, to which they may be exposed.  
Tho patriotism of the people has been, hitherto 
efjiml toad emergencies, and if their courage & 
constancy, when they were young and compar 
atively weak Ixire them, safely through all pnst 
struggles; tho hope may be confidently enter- 
tuinod now, when their numbers, theirslrength, 
nnd their resources, are greatly increased, thai 
they will, whenever the tccauon may arise, 
triumphantly maintain the honor, tho rights, 
and the inleresl of their country. Without, 
however, prematurely disclosing; the mode of 
performing any duty which the Government of 
the U. S. may, in any contingency, hereafter 
be called upon to fulfil to th« people of these 
States; without expressing any anticipations 
inconsistent wilh Ihe honor and good failli, or 
announcing any |wrposc*, wounding, to the 
pride of France, the committee think it most 
expedient In leave Congress unfetlered,nnd free 
to dclil)crute on whatever exigency may hence 
forward arise.

Entertaining these opinions and views upon 
the presant slate of our relations with France, 
the committee finally conclude by recommend 
ing to the Senate tbo adoption of the following 
rcsolui.on:

Resolved. That it is inexpedient, at this time, 
to pass any law vesting in tlie President au 
thority for making reprisals upon French pro 
perty, in tho contingency of provision not be 
ing made for pay ing to the U. Slates Iho indem 
nity stipulated by the treaty of 1831, during 
the present session of the Fjrench Chambers.

FOR 1835*
The "Select Circulating Library" him been 

for some time fairly classed umoingti the estab 
lished periodical publications of : tip country, 
having obtained a credit and <ircalation un 
precedented, when the price is tonsMured; t «is 
certainty, by allowing greater freedom: (o our 
efforts, is calculated in render* then» at once 
strenuous and mote effectual, . Tba> objects 
that Waldie's Library had in rfew, was the 
dissemination of good new book! every where, 
at the cheapest jiossibla rates, and experience 
has proved that u year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred and sixty-six ilph\r« worth of 
books at the London prices.

.{Veto and enlarged type, \jitume &, to be

five iiuliviJunl* may thu» procure llu toorfr far 
<j4-00, by uniting in their remittance*.

Subscribers, living near agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those otherwise sil- 
uated may remit tho amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, if payment is made in money at 
pur in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
made for the fulfilment of our put of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' nnmn should be immediately 
forwarded, in order tlwt the publisher may 
know how many to print of the forthcoming
volumes.,

ADAM WALDIE,

TO TRAVELLERS.

commenced aurly in Janitary 1836, will be

Remaining in the
LIST OF LETTERS

Post-office at Enston, Md.' 
on the Brsl day ofJanuary, 1835, which, i 
not called for within three months, will be 
sent to the General Post Office, as dead let 
ters. .

A
Catharine Aningdule

B
Eliza E. Banning 
Samuel II. Benny 
Agnes Bailee 
John Burgin 
Margaret Benny 
Frederick Bryan 
Joseph Bantuin 
Kobert Brown 
Henry Blancherd 
Kachel BrufT 
Samuel Banning 
Saniuel T. Banning 
John W. Bailee 
John Bell

C,
Mrs. S. Coolitlge 3 
Jos. K. Carey 
J. B. Cot t man 
John A. C lough 
Rev. John B. Carey 
Cain Clark 
Wra. Cofkrell 
Henry Cheers 

alsj Lod

Wm. Hustey 
Caroline Hammond

J
Thos. H. Jenkins 
Charlotte Jackson 
Wm. H. Jones

K
Samuel II. Kioney 
Ann C. Kirby"1 '

L
J. M. Lloyd 
KdwardLlj 
Daniel j

(I 
Jane Martin

printed with new nnd enlarged fjpe, rendering 
the work free from nny objecfion that may 
have been made by pcrwxn of wfeak eyes.

Tkt Journal of fitUts Lettrn, printed on Ihe 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
It contains every week, reviewp and extracts 
from Ihe newest and best book i an they cornc 
from the press; literary intellif ence from all 
parts of the world, and a regii er of the new 
publications of England and Anertca, being 
tlie earliest vehicle to dissemin te such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of w >ich, a person, 
however remote from the marts af books, may 
keep pace with the limes.

As it is usual to wish in bcha 'of a son, that 
be mar prove a belter man thai, fcis father, so 
we, without meaning any (wrtkuUr reflection 
on our former volumes, receiveilMrtth such dis- 
in<ruished favor, Unite and trust t^uit our future 
may surpass tliem; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, rtore especially 
when, a> in our case, it lessens ftw number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the ocftset.

The objects Iho "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove tho spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken ; and also Iliat we 
have had no occasion to deviate from the origi 
nal plan. *•; |

Extracts from tk original Pfotptctut. 
In presenting to the pviblic a periodical, en 

tirely new in its churacler, it will be expected 
that the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in tho United States a 
numerous imputation, with literary tastes, wlto 
are scattered over a large space..»nd who, dis 
tant from the localities whence' o^oks and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great lass for tint mental food which education

No. 207, Ckttnvt street, basement story of
Mrs. Swiird's Philadelphia jf/mue. 

Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION
TO THE LIBRARY. 

A. WAUDIK nlso publishes "The Port Folio& 
Companion to tho select Circulating Library," 
in tho same form, every two wtekt, at half Ihe 
prk-e of the Library. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of Doptilor informal inn on Literature, 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents of u magazine. 

03-Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for tho transportation of the 'Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
bsj conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-A nne to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terras, by means,pf the two horse Mail Stage, 
now running ^tjwcen those towns. The Stage
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday ami Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, dc- 
nartafrom Princess-Anne, at the same houkon 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week. 's|JM 

KOBERT COOPER. .
dec 30 *
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the own 

ers.

copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any country. Individual sub 
scription* 83.00; to those who lake the Library 
also, 02.50.

THE STEAM BOAT

The Farmer ftMd
AND 

Live-Stock Breeder ff Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarlo form—successor 

of tho late American Farmer, which hm 
been discontinued—conducted by I.I Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from Ibis 
establishment on the follow ing terms:
1. Price five dollars per annum, parable in ' 

advance. 00-When this is done, fiO cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent lo the order of the subscriber 
with his receipt. «

2. The manner of payment which Is prefera 
ble lo any other for dislant subscribers, is by 
check or drallon some responsible party here, 
or else by remittance of a current bank note; 
and lo obviate all objection lo mail trttnsmis-   
s ion, Iho conductor assumes the risk. %

3. Subscriptions arc always charged by the 
year, and never for" a shorter term. When 
once sent. to u subscriber Iho paper will not he 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the., 
publisher) without a special order, <m receipt- 
of which u discontinuance will be entered, to- 
lake effect at the end of Ihe current year of suL  
scription.

4. Subscribers mny receive the work either 
by mail in weekly nusnbqrs, or. in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or line in a volume (ending

verly

Coals' Lodpe.No. 76,8

James Neall, Jr. 
DwMit Needluua

Thos. W.Ov
P

Wm. Prlcsj 
Mrs. Pierce, (*r Mow) 
Daniel Prkts
John II. Panninpfon 
Commissary Price

njoy. Books are cheap in 
but in the interior they

has filled them lo 
our principal cities
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
M, to make good reading clieajwr, and (• put 
it in a form that will bnng it tensvery man's 
<loor. 4P ,T

Books cannot he sent by mail, while line "Se 
lect Circulating Library may be received at 
Ihe mo?! dislant posloflice in the Vnion in from 
fifteen to twenty-five duys after it is published, 
at a little moro expense than newspaper post- 

ge; or in other words, before a lxx>k could be

PROSPECTUS
For Publishing in t/w City of JJaltimare a 

Jfetkly Paper under the title of
THE 

Weekly Baltimore Republican.

AT the solicitation of several of our Friends 
in this City, nnd applications of others 

from the different Counties of.Urn State, we 
have concluded on issuing n Weekly Edition 
of our Popor, on or before the first of Februa 
ry next, or u« much sooner as a sufficient num 
ber of subscribers shall be obtained, to warrant 
the undertaking.

It is deemed unnecessary to enter into a long 
detail of our political oi>inions,as they are well 
known to our friends throughout the State; but 
as it is usual to make some pledges on com 
mencing R new Publication, we will merely 
stale, that as we have always been strictly Re 
publican, so shall wo continue, in despite of the" 
machinations of wiley politicians who have ex 
cried evury energy to break us down; and so 
long as the principles of the present National 
Administration continue to receive the support 
of the People— the yeomanry of the land, we 
shall continue their trusty Sentinel on the 
watch-tower of freedom, and warn them of ev 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by ambi 
tious and aspiring demagogues.

Wo ure' not disposed to eulogize the charac 
ters or conduct of men in this prosjteclus, but 
make lhv*e lew remarks llmt our Iricnds may 
know that our principles are uncAa(ige»6/e,aiid 
that we shall never desert them in tho limo of 
need,—when the cause of our common country 
calls every man to action.

It is unnecessary to extend a pmtpectits for a 
Ncwspaiier, a* every citizen is acquainted with 
their utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub^- 
jecls ofa local or foreign nature; and the influ 
ence placed within their power, 1o be exerted 
over '!i« puhlicmind, if properly conducted,hy 
giving tlie general spring to tbope principles

WILL mnke her last trip for tho season, 
to the Eastern Shore on Tuesday next,

tho 6lh »f January, inst., weather jiermilting. 
She will continue to run between Baltimore 
and Annapolis three times a week, when prac 
ticable, during the sitting of the Legislature. 
Immediately atter the adjournment of the Le 
gislature, she will be hauled up to undergo the 
necessary repairs preparatory lo resuming her 
regular routes in the Spring, of which due no-' 
lice will bo given.

L. C. TAYLOR, Copt. 
Jan. 3

THE subscriber, in removing his stock lo 
his resent residence a few miles fromhis present residence a few miles from 

Ens ton, on (he Dover road, on Wednesday the 
24th inst., lost

THllEi: COLTS;
one three years old the coming spring; one two 
years old; and the other a yearling mule 
'(brown.) The two first arc bright sorrell.   
Any person giving information where they can 
be found shall be rewarded for their trouble. 

JONATHAN EVITTS. 
dec 30 3t

D
Anna Denny 
Stephen Denny

Robt. A. Dodson 
John Daw son 

E
II. L. Edmondsn* 
Wm. Edmondson

Chas. L. Rhodes 
M rs. Rodgera 3 
Sarah Rhodes 
That Robinson 
Robert Rose 
Dr. John Rodgcrs 
Wm. Ridgnwuy

o
Elizabeth Spencer

John Edmondson,Esq. John Stereiw
rpi J^- L*«!~l--__ * •_'-- t*----liTbos. Errickson 
J. M. (J. Emory

F
Margaret Farland 
Awl Foot 
Richard Feddeman

G

AlmiraScull 
P. Sackelt 27 
Wm. S. Sherwood 
Turbet K. Slaughter 
Edward Stuart - 
William Shaw 

T

r Chambers, Kir Iho requisite appropriations, 
very properly signified during the lag)  urn- 
met thro the appropriate organs at Washington
•isfil Paris, his willingness to await Iheisiue 
ofthis experiment. Until it is made, and 
wlusi U is in progress, nothing, it seems to the 
committee, should be done on our part, to 
bsjtray suspicious of the integrity and fidelity 
oftba French Government; nothing, the ten 
dency which might be, to defeat tho success of 
the very measure we desire. This temporary 
forbearance is the ruoro expedient, since the 
French Government has earnestly requested 
that we should avoid "all that might become a 
cause ol fresh irritation between the two 
countries, coiupronnl the treaty, and raise up 
an obstacle, perhaps insurmountable, to the 
views of reconciliation and harmony which 
animate the King's council." 

Tht PiMidenidiNin.i to have l»een aware of
•Tlhe pojsil.lily ol n misinterpretation of his 
message, and ho has sought lo guard, the com 
mittee hope with success, against its being 
rieweJ ia the light ofamonace. But if hig re 
commendation be followed up by the pasMge 
of * Uw of teprUals in Congress, it is much to 
be appTOhcndpd.'tlMt our purpose might lie 
supposed lc tie-one of intimidation. France 
would Uwk it our, acts, not our iiroteslations — 
A|4, ,in *.. rov«riwl »f situations, Congress 
wotrid liardly cocwidur it consistent with its in 
dependence, ami the freedom of deli bent ion, to 
.pass an act of appropriation for a foreign Gov 
ernment, with a measure of self redress da- 

, iMMinced aud -suspended ov^r its head by'lbat 
'fweijpi government. It Congress decline auth- 
oriuQf reprisals, France will have no right to
impute to theGovorniurntof thu U. S. any de-

C. H. Goldsborough 2 W. G. THirhman 
Mrs. Gibbs Dr. T. Thomas 
H. M. Goldsborough P. F. Thomas

Wm. H. Tilghman 
Win. Tnwnseiid 
Peter Todd 
Deborah Turner 
Henrietta Todd

W
Rebecca Wtaatley 
W. Wulworth 
James Wenton 
Lydia A. Wright 
Isaiah Wood'2 
Maria Williams

[137]
Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 

that their quarter bills are now due.
Those who have no regular accounts, but 

who ore indebted for small amotmls.aro inform 
ed that they must settle willwut delay, if they
.ul.l. t,. _.._!.! •» - , - . .' - —

Jos. Graham 
J«lm G riflith 
Wra. F. Gee

H
Rev. J. Humphriss 
A. B. Harrisoa 
Susan Hamilton 3 
Ann Hendley 
Margaret Hudnall 
George Hale 3 
Clementine Hopkins 
James Hull 
Gabriel Human

•no; ur in uincr woru», iwiuru • inm* luum un: o- r> -, n . ••..,,• • r,»...v,l«.l
bound in Philadelphia, our subscriber, in Ihe U P°" *•»«* «"• l ' l*«l Ti'^t IhaSn S? mwl distant stiles may lie perusing it in their lorm m"-"»" '•-"• «l«o«U«v thereto, bv 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of tlrf "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it b 
only necessary t» compare it with some other 
publications. Take the Wuverly novels for 
example; the (.%roniclc» of the Uaiwngate oc 
cupy Iwn volumes which >tre sold at fcl.25 lo 
$1,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of thfs |>criodicnl, at iu, ex- 
|>ense pf fifty cents, postage included! So that 
more than three limes (lie quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But wo consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt ol a new book, as a most :!istin- 
guLihing feature of tho publication.Dislaiil sub- 
scrilers will bo placed on a footing with those 
nearer at hand, and will bo" supplied nt their 
own homes with equal to about Fifty f'uliimei 
of tho common London novel site for Five 
Dollar*!

Arrangement!!have been made .to receive 
from lx>ndon an early copy of every new Imok 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Kd- 
mbnrgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From (lie former wo shall 
select Ihe Aooelt, Memoir t, Taltf, Travels, 
Sketches, Bio^rajihy, tfc. and publish Iliem 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such litcrarv intelligence will regular 
ly he culled, tin will prove interresting and en 
tertaining to the loveVof knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature,and novelty. Good stan- 
tlard novels, and other works out of print, may 
also occasionally be reproduced in our columns

1 lo uer fcaM> be deprived. t pretext for refusing to execute theof any:
tr«sty. '"W «hat event, the message ofllio
PwskUwt wiU bv'regwdnil ** the uwiSlestation

wish 
cer. 

Jan 3

to avoid the iiaymcntol co*ts 
^EDW'D. MULLIKIN. 

13 3w
to an offt- 
P. M.

NEW GROCERY
AMD

VARIETY STORE.
TJios. Oldaon & Wm. H. Hopkint
BEG leave lo inform Ihe public that they 

have associated themselves together un
der the firm of

and have opened in the store room lately occu 
pied hy John T. Goldsmith, at the llie corner 
of- Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They havejust returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY, kc. fee. 

which they will sell low for cash. Their friends 
and the public generally are invited lo call and 
examine'for themselves.

N. B. O. & H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m1

ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
t,mes be pven for SLA VES. AH com 

munications will be promptly attended to if 
led at SIKWRH,.' Hi,™,, WateTitreeT'.t 
which place the subscribers can be found, «>rat 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church—the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.fe CO. 
W29 Baltimore.

The publisher confidently assures Ihe heads 
of families, that they needfiaveno dreud of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library "in 
to their domestic circle, as the gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re- 
8|>on*ibilily he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended nnd moral community, aiidof the con- 
s«qucnc.-s,detrimental or otherwise, that will 
follow (ho dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagement!! afford him peculiar advantages «nd 
facilities for the selection of books. These, 
with the additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
lion of Ihe literary department.,

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
general advantages and convenwnces which 
such a publication presents to people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, hut more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations— 
they are so obvious that the first ebnce can 
not fail to flash conviction, of its eligibility. 

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly «m a double medium sheet of fine pa 
per of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed wilh great care was to carry 
with perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with Iht same rare 
and accuracy M book work. TKsjrhole fifty, 
two numbers form two volumes) wsVworth pre 
servation ,of416 p»g«a each, eqoffljn quantity to 
1900 pages, or three volumes, of Hies's Cycfo- 
wdja. Eachvofome is sccttmMBied with 
Title-page and ladex.

The price to FStt Dollars for fifty^wo num 
ban «f sixteen pages each,—« price at whicl 
it cannot to afforded unless ext*»sl«ely patron ^ -a-.—-.- »- • T1' 1"

Agmte who procure fire subscribers, thai 
have a receipt in fiiH by remitting Ibs publish 
er t)90, and a proportionate compensation for i 
larger number. This arrangement to made t< 
increase tlie circulation to an extent which will 
make it an ol>jeet lo pay liberally. Club

TH B subscriber bego leave to return his 
thanks' to his friends and Iho public generally, 
for Ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to trim in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store lo the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. I,. Jones, n,s a 
Clock and Watch-maker's nlin»,diroclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Air. William W. 
Higgins, lie intends keeping on hand
A I.ARGK AXn C.nXEHAI, A88ORT1IEHT

in correcting llwse derogatoty therein, by 
ixposing their objects, and holding up lo view 
he individual who may bu dis|>osed. either 
rom a personal disaffection, or private interest, 

<> sport with the lilterlies of his country, or tri 
fle wilh the inalienable rights of FUECMCN,

It will, no doubt, be conceded on all hands, 
hat the result of the late election in this Stale, 

was owing, in H great measure, to the want of 
more general dissemination of information a- 

nong the People. Our opponents have had 
very advantage in this rcs|MCt. Moro Iliun 
wo-lbirds of tho pa|>crs in thin State, nod in 
.his City, two of them open and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while prole«sing neutral 
ty, were evidently hostile lo tho principles of 
lie Administration, were arrayed again t us. 

Still we battled with them all, and it we were 
nol victorious, it was owing to the want of a 
nipre general circulation of information among 
he People, than lo Ihe want of energy on our 

part. With those few remarks, we shall sub 
mit our oliDft lo the gnod sense and liberality 
of the public, Imping that they will see the ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
as well tor tbo interest of the party generally, 
us fur ourselves.

TERMS:
TUB \VKEKLY RKPUBLICAK will I* prin- 

led on the came size sheet as our Daily and 
Country Edition, and will contain most of (he 
reading matter which may appear in those |>a- 
p>rs i» tho course of tho week. Good |Miper 
and fair ly|K> will be used, and every improve 
ment in its mechanical arrangement shall be 
idopted of which the encouragement we shrill 

receive will admit. It will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, at the low price of Two 
Dollars |ier annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents at the expiration ot 
six months, or Three Dollars if not [mid till the 
end of the year. 09* These terms mutt be strict 
ly adhered to.

Editors with whom wo exchange in this and 
the adjacent Stales, will confer a favour by giv 
ing this prospectus a few gratuitous insertions 
in their papers; and by sending a copy con 
taining it, marked, they will thereby entitle 
themselves to a free exchange for one year; and 
those friends to whom we send it, will please 
procure as many subscribers as practicable, 
and return their names to this office about the 
time the publication is to bt> commenced. 
• Post Masters and others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled to a deduction of fifteen per cent, andn 
copy pf the paper for one year for their trouble. 
They Will also forward their names immediate 
ly, in order that we may pluco them among 
our list of Agents. Address, postage iwid,

•if, 8. fc J. N. HARKER,
South Gay street .opposite the Exchange.
BALTIMOKH, Mil., December, lt)34.

HATS,
which he thinks he can imfely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
cell again, he will sell, by (he dozen, as low as 
tlie same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kind*, purchased or token inex- 
changc, ntthe IIKIIIF.BT CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Enslon, Jan. 10 If

in May annually,) handsomely pressed, l 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they nwy 
direct: but the £5 must iu all those cases, be. 
paid in advance.

99*Advertisements relating to any of tl\o 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or ill that rato for mom 
than a square, nnd at half that rat» for each 
repetition.

This paper, likn its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of tlie " tillers of tho 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. Thecultere 
of silk-and ol the vino also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis of the true theory of (arming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together witii a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce tend provision 
markets form the priiicijwl theme of this public 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
loo, wijj be found interesting and highly useful 
to tho farmer and gardener.

Tho publication yenr begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volunm of UO |Kigc.s, and (ho lust or52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious ic- 
dex.
. y/n argument and anfiffer.—It is respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who view 
a subscription to a well .conducted agricultural 
pajicr in the light of un expense or lux. Thi* 
item ought to be classed by them wilh the cost 
of manure^ UoUi may indeed he dispensed with, 
but not advantageously. Why should tlie in 
fluence of iho printing prfts, which is literally 
revolutionizing the worltV>boIosl to the farmer? 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more desert es its aid, nor lo which: such aid 
can be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture, ftj- If any farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers ari agricultural pa- 
|*cr cither useless vr expensive, the conductor 
ofthis cheerfully meets bis misgivings with - 
tho following proposition: Let him subscribe 
for either ofllio paper!) issued from this office ' 
and comply with the terms; and if at the cm) 
of his year ho shall be of opinion that he his 
not received benefits from its columns equal to 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in good order,) and give him 
seeds of nny kind on hand for the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given nnd will be redeauacil in perfect gaud 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, with a view, toiubscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to tho conductor, have a number

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

is offered for oaio on accommodating terms, to 
gether with the lot attached lo it on Dover st. 
This is ono of Iho best stands for business in Ihe 
townol'Euslun, being immediately opposite the 
front of tho Court House. For terms Apply lo

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
net 14 tf Euslon Point, '•

sent him for that purnote. 
Gentlemen subxcrilime;

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 183-1, will plcasotnko notice that 

they are now due, and tho limo specified by 
law for the collection of the sumo will nol allow 
mo to give indulgence, us I am bound lo make I 
payment to those who hnvu claims.upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will bo prepared to |Kiy them 
when called on. Those who do uol comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without* respect to 
persons; as my duty aa an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county ami residing out of it, will pleusu 
pay attention to this n»licc.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
of TaLbot county, 

sept 9

A.

BALTIMORE.
FV1H1S is a now and superior Hotel attached 
JL to tho Exchange Buiklings in this city. 

It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Wra. Patter**!, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell Ki Sons, and Jerome 
BonepHrte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a fint^rata and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. U will be called PAGE'S HO? 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUIMJIJCOS, and will l<« 
conducted hy tlie subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, fcc. 
lie. fully equal to any Hotel in live United 
Slates. J. Il.PAGE. 

Baltimore,—dec 2 Om *

A GAUD.
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform (he 

owners «f negroes, in Marylnnd, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he ia not dead, us 
has lieen artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hut that ho Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
the highe.it price* for thrir Neurons. Persons 
having; Negroes to dispose of, will please givn 
him a chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention 
to iheir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat hare cooied my Tor 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue Ihe others. ' ort 9.

be Mid

WAS committed lo the Jail of 
city and county,on Ihe 16thday of.D«- 

cembcr, 1834, by E. Smith, E§q a JUKI ice of 
Iho Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, us u 
runaway, a negro man who calls himselfi 
JOHN GREEN, says he belongs to 0»;' 
Win. Hamilton, near Port Tobacco, in Charles 
County, Maryland—aged 33 years— lieiffhl 6 
feet 6A inches, baa a ' sc«r on his right elbow, 
caused by. a cut' with a sword, u scar on his 
right leg, and a small scar on his right eye. 
Had on.when committed, acoanw drab cloth 
roundabout anil pantaloons, blue kormy vest, 
cotton shirt, while yarn slocking*, coarse shoos 
nil old while hat.

The owner (if any) »f the above described 
negro man, is requested 10come forward, prove 
property, pay charges *%l tnko him away,o- 
t her wise ho will bo discharged according to 
JAW ' '

D. W. JIUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

jan 13 Sw

ing are respectfully ad 
vised to lukc the Nos. from the conimencment 
of Iho current volume; and indeed when not o- 
t her wise, specially direclcd wo shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications nnd ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FARMERS.
Thi* is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the 1< arnicr and Gardener, in oc 
tavo lonn, «hd issued from this establishment 
every second week on (lic'folUiwing terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay nt the time of subscribing, freo of jtoslnge 
or olhcr expense to (he editor, H return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article licpi forsulo at the establishment, lo tho 
amount ol ufly cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five 
dollars shall be credited in fulf,eiicli for a year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "it turn" ment oned above.

3. A po»tina*ter or other person who ihall | 
send $6 (current (^Baltimore,) free of all ex- ' 
pense to tho conductor, shall receive four topiet 
ot (lie work for one year, 'to. be charged to one 
account. -

4. Price of advertising  manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing  and also of neywffi 
are the same AS those prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Al83: The guarantee lo receive- back the 
numbers wt the end of the year, if a subscriber 
is- dissatisfied with the work, is extended to this 
as lo Iho othor paper.

The matter for this paper wilr*be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer aiid Gardener, ana 
Live-Stock Brawler and Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all Iho agricul 
tural periodicals of the country; comprismglbe 
best pieces from each. It will also contain" 
Price Current of country produce in Iwth the 
commercial ami common markets, and a page 
or two will bo devoted to advertisements con 
nected wilh (tin mam objects of the publication. 
In short, the pajKsr will bo adapted lo the pur 
poses, nnd devoted exclusively to tho benefit <* 
tho ruinnion farmer. " K

The numbers lor n yenr will make a hawlr 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last 0»o 
will contain o title pypo nnil index.

Who will not take '"Hints" on Iheabarenn- 
iircaxlenled turms? Let him who \»illvs*«a 
liis wmeuud cash at once.

. 
HISTORY OF THE HORSE.

first /tmtrican, frttm tht f,»ndon Jfditiq*-
A HISTORY OF THE HORSV, in '»

JjiL Im varieties ami usus, togolUoi; wUh com
plete directions for Ihoir breeding* retiring, and
mjiiageaVnt.and for Iho cuw wf ftlt «Kso*a»s to
which, he is liable. . v»«»r

Also, a conciM trcnlis» «n DRAU<H»*»
wilh a copious Index lo tho whol*.

Price «1 60. .
May b« Iwd of the Bookssjlen i» 

(ricl^ and of tho BooksuUars in. th» 
Cities of tho Union. . > •, ,

OO- Booksellers at a dirtance will btsuppued 
with tho work ut « induced price; «a«Mf •<•*••» 
iu such cases, » Ul be for w*h onJly,A

m.
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NEW "TUB pnicR OF LIBERTY IB PT^PKTUAL VIOILAKCB."
VOL. I. No. 6.

EA.STON* MARYLAND.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24,1835.

TERMS.
The temi-wecVlv, printed and published every 

Tucwlay nnd Batunfay mornin- by j,' , 
RICHAltD SPENCEH,

rUBtlKHRR OF THE LA.WH O* THE UNION,
«t four dollars per annum; U' paid in «dvanc,-, three 
dollan will ilinchargc thu di-bt, and, the weekly, on 
Tor»d»y rooming, »t two dollars and fifty centa; if 
paid in advance, two dollars willdiscliarfrj thi- djbt.

All paym.-nts for th? half year, mad;: during the 
first tlm-c imi>tU», will be dtrvmrd payments in aj- 
Vincc, and all paym.'nU for the year, made during the 
firit fix months, will li.'iK'ciiK'il payim-mo in advance.

No lubjcriution will l>j r.-c.-ived fjr less than six 
month', nordiseontinu.'d n:itil all arreara^en arc set 
tled, without the approbation of III- publisher.

Adrcrtiiem .MiU not cxc.-eding a square, inserted 
three times for one dulUr, a<id twenty-fire cents for 
rach Miuscqnent insertion larger advertisements it) 
proportion.

_Apiin I took my elation very early a( thi 
im'.o'.v, and saw the carriages arrive which

.... ._ now upwards of sixty; ami s'lio was ' to unilc ti'ioyoung officer to his young brid«, 
carce thirty when he on whom her young heart j ami lo introdiico mo to my old woman! 
lad lavished all ilsafl'oction-i ho whom she had
•loveii'' with enthusiasm, "Armored" with sin- 
'erily, nnd "obeyed" implicitly, was suddenly 
naltliccl (roni her in tho vcrv (lower of his ngo. 
she then thought it im|K>ssihlu to survive him,
 yd, thirly years have passed, since she knelt 
by his bedside, with his cold hand in hers; and
 '10 still live?,and m.iy live for years!

POETRY.
Prom the Southern Ro.»7 EuJ. 

An English traveller has remarked, that when A- 
Birririnfttp-.-ak of the relative character of England 
«nd their own eo.mtry, rip;ht or wrong, they will have 
Ihc last word. "Itiitinict is a groat matter," and it 
billMtntcd in the JUlowing thoughts,i-xcitcd by Mrs. 
Homins' beautiful and clevaliug vines to "Tnc Es- 
 LI«H BOY."

THE AMERICN BOY. 
Lo3k up, my young American!

Stand firmly oil the earth 
Where noMv d?vdi>, anil mental power, 

Giro titles more than birth.

A hallowed Und t'lau claimcst, my boy,
By early sti angles Iioujl t, 

Heaped up n'itli noble iir.-inorict 
And wide aye, wide as thought!

On till hijh Allcijliniiy's range.
Awake thy joyous son*; 

Then o'er our gr-'cn sa.-ajm.-.hs ttray,
And gentle not?* prolong.

Awake it mid the rushing peal
Of dark Niagirn'i voic?, 

Or by thine Olian rivers stand, '  "' ,:   ; .'
And in their joy rejoic?,  

What though we boa<it no ancient towers 
Where "ivied" streamers twiuo! '...,.'

The I.rfJrel lives upo:i our soil, 
The Laurel, boy, is thin".

What though no "miiiist.-r lifts the cross,"
Tinged by the snnsL-t f r.'? 

Frtely religion's r.iicri lloat
'Round every village spire.

And who shall gaze on yon "blue 3;a"
If thou must turn away. '

When free Culumbia'u stripes and iftari, 
Arc floating in the day?

Who tliundi-rs louder, wlu-n tlic strife
df gathering war is stirrtd? ;.; , .';'.

Who ranges further, when the call 
Of commerce's voice is heard?

And tlio' on "Crcssy's distant flcM"
The gaze may not bo cast, 

While through long centuries of blood,
Rise spectres of the pail.

The future wakes thy dreaming* high, 
And thou a note may'i>t claim, ,  /. , -

Aspii ing, which in nfter tinici! 
Shall ntvell the trump of Cum:'.

Yet scenes arc here for tender thought  
Here sleep the go'jd atr.l bi'ive! 

Here knee), my toy, and raise thy vow
Above thu patriot's grave.

Oi Mnllrie'4 i<le, on Ilmlccr'i height,
On MoamouUi's hc&tc.l Hue, 

On Eulaw'i field, o i Yorklowii'i bank,
Broil thy loyal shrine,

And when thou'rt told of "knighthood's shields
And English battles won, 

look up, my I o/, and Im-athc one word 
The name of IVmhinglon. > C. G. 

*Thc Laurel grows in i|< l> -autiftrf vari.-ties thn u ;h- 
out the United States. The Kahuia at the North, at 
the South, the splendid Magnolia tliauiliflora.

There chinos to many, a lima when they can 
ay with truth, 'I shall never again be happy." 

But they who speak of "death" us the certain 
:.tr/i/ term illation of their sorrows, little know 
low long huni;ui nature may survive all its 
indcst hopes, ami nil its warmest affections.   
jiko poor old Mrs. SaunJcrs, we may find 
hem after n lapso of thirty years; withered in- 
'ccil,niiil changed in nnpi-a ranco, but still, like 
er, in Ihc garb of wo; or, if that be thrown 
isidc, still bearing in tho widow eJ heart tho 
icmory. oflho past.

I have owned my predilection for OM> WO 
MEN; had it not existed, Mrs. Saumlcrs and I

oulil probably have bcc:i (o Ihis hour un 
known to each other. Besides, a/1 old women 
lo not indiscriminately interest me: had (he 
viilow been n woman of ringlets and rou'.;c; 
vilh a bonnet wilh a pink lininp, short pclli- 
 o.ils, nnd shoes with s.ind.ils, I should have lin 
ed the sound of her venerable trij), and should 
>nil>ahly have done every thing in my power 
o annoy her.

But my old woman had noao of these; deep 
tvas (he crape upon hcrblauk bomlm/.eca jjown, 
')ut often deeper were her si);Iis as she walked 
lowly down our little sluircase. There was a 

Rejection in her manner that interested me; nnd 
is I watched her from my bay windo'.v walking 
Jowly down (he street, I thought 1 never had 
jen n more rnd, nor a more rJVp^cUblo looking 

personage. '
Lovin old women as I always lovc;lys lov 

lovculivcuble.hem, this old woman appeared more 
han any I hud ever seen!

I was determined lo make her acquaintance; 
iiit how (o manage il without an appearance of 
mpertincnt intrusion ivus not easy: however, 
hough no longer very young, I was twenty 

years her junior, and therefore ho|te:l, thatlfjby 
nny accident, wo became 0:1 sneaking terms, 
no imputation ofiin amatory nature could by 
any possibility bo cast upon her, nor upon my- 
wlf, even by Iho inhabitants of a country (own.

The opportunity 1 li.nl often sought ill length 
occurred. I hud Ion £ seen an.l admired a lair 
young girl, the daughter of a gentleman who 
was my opposite neighbour; (in- bo it known 
[hat my duo appreciation ol old women bus not 
by any means hardened my heart against, nor 
led me lo lurn my head away frnsn those, who 
have Iho Advantage of t:uin;» jtill young ami 
beautiful; but llion, I believe I must allow,tho

SJI

Witu'.OW

were to convey the bridal party to church. I 
then heard Mr?. S.iunders leisurely ascending 
the staircase wilh her accustomed slow and de- 
jactcd slop; and thinking (hat lhe bridal pro 
cession would have deparled before she could 
hive reached her own chamber, I ran lo my 
door, opened il, and, wilh gro.it civility re 
quested that she would "do mo tho honor of 
walking in to see the sight."

I have no doubt lliat she thought a refusal 
would bo ungracious and uncivil; lor though at 
first sho hesitated, she said "Thank you, sir 1 
will nol refuse your o.Ter, Ihough tho sight you 
invite 1112 loseo is, lo my feelings, a molancholy 
one."

"A melancholy one?" said I.
Bul lhe bustlu of departure commenced, and 

poor old Mrs. S.iunders, with unallecled inte 
rest, drew a chair to tho window.

Old Mapletofl's carriage was first in tho line 
of procession, ono of fifteen years' standing,and ' us 
of the kind which.bears the appellation ol fam- I y<~ 
ily couch; but he came as fast us gout and age ' 
permitted, and handed into the vehicle his own 
venerable helpmate. He was in his very best 
clothes, and his lady adorned with (he ro.icls of 
Juno, and the feathers from the tale of the os 
trich. I must bo excuse.! for dwelling on her 
appearance, for she is one of my old wsm;n. 
Sho wns in a terrible flurry, not knowing whe 
ther lo laugh or lo cry, to bo happy or misera 
ble. Mr. Mapleto.'l then tunic,I to the house, 
and led forlli the bride, who, with liar veil down, 
hastily entered the carriage; thoa followed an- 
olhcrold woman, nn aunt: an I to give duo 
weight lo Iho arrunjr'.nient, slowly and surely 
did the old gentleman deposit himself by her 
sidn, and away went lli3 carriage.

Tho next was u new cliariot, BiJHl for Iho oc 
casion, belonging toll:o bridegroom,who sprung 
into il with a brother oflttcr, who acted as 
bridesman, and away they wont.

Tho other carriages wore to in: insipidities. 
They followed, laden wilh relalivcj,aml brides 
maids, while satin, and orange blossom*.

my^inlher; and which, ns a boy, I have been
permitted to look at at a trtat.

1 a treat it certainly was, for boy or man 
g could exceed the beauty of the face 
.; anj |ncrc was ananimalbn,a latigh-

mgvxpresiiou about it, which would have well
u representative of Thalia. 

^ soon as the widow appeared equal to con- 
ver|filioii, | told her that I had often seen lhe 
fac-tonilc of that miniature, and that I well re- 
mcqtbercd my mother's having said it was the 
l'!)c 'Llrc of liar early fricml Lucy Summers. 

" Your mother's maiden nurae was Fiuriiold?" 
widow.

replied.
was the friend of Lucy Summers; and 

, ucy was married sho received as a gift 
thecnunteruartof lhe miniaturo you seo there." 
M ' Jwi then," said I, "wore also the frienil of 

'.Summers, and for you that miniaturo 
-""ed."

said Mrs. Saumlers; "it was nol 
for tu«" she paused, ,\n.\ lhi-n added,

OUU KELATIONS WITH FRANCE. 

WEDKESDAY, JAMUABY M, 1835.

IN SENATE.
The Report of the Committee on Foreign 

Relations, concludes with the follow ing Reso 
lution:

Jtcsolctd, That it is inexpedient, at this lime, 
to pass nny law vesting in tho President au 
thority for making reprisals upon French prop 
erly, in the contingency (if provision not being 
made for paying (o the United States tho in 
demnity stipulated by the treaty of 1831, dur 
ing the present session of the French Cluim-

portimity to bo lien n I from. In the second 
contingency, that of (ho passage,^ vote of Cm- 
gres», as iirofiosed, would be soothing to lk» 
p i.le of r'nncc, ami calculated lo conlintM 
that good understanding which il must ha tba 
sincere desire of every citizen of (he United 
Slntcs to cultivate wilh that country. 

If the Chamber almll have nasscd
they will sec that though ll.

nasscd the bill, 
PiOiidcnt of tha

in

1 roaiuinhcr Lucy well, I remember her 
},was when your mother saw her last. Is

ilhiT living:" 
.. is," I leplicd.

"A-jd docssho still rem'smberLucySuramers:" 
"% well doc* sho remember her," said I, 

"thai, I really think were I to meet her, I 
shout! know her from my niothorN dcscrip- 
l ion £ sho has often talked "lo me about her, und 
alwu« spnkc of her as llio must animated girl 
she efor knew, and one loo whoso lol in lilb had

consideration thai Ihcy must certainly one day 
become old, nnd lose their homily, anfemny 
jKissibly become sad -and desolate, gives them, 
in my eyes, an additional interest.

My fair young neighbor wns Ihc belle of llio 
plnc,o,and her ynulh,animation, and loveliness 
entitled her (o the distinction: she was the pel 
of her fnlher nn'l molhor, an,I the charm of hrr 
comfortable home; bill (hough iiloli/.ed by hrr 
parents, and admired by all Ihn young beaux 
of the plarn, sho wns not spoilt. She la 
with them all, feut smiled particularly ti|xin 
none; she was well brought up, and loo inno 
cent', to Irillo with the feelings of any.

Our town at length became mure gnr limn ' (|,u w ;m|mv 
wns ils wont; n regimen! was quartered in the 
immediate neighborhood, and Iho officers, in 
lhe pride of scarlet cloth and feathers, daily pa 
raded llm high street. Tiny wore particularly 
lomlof walking on my side of the street, un I 
taking short turns immediately under my win 
dow; not thnt, participating in my lovo for old 
women, they were attracted by venerable 
Mrs. Saunders, but because il gave Ilium an op 
portunity of looking »t thu opposite house, (lie 
residence of Mr. M'lpletofl, the father of our 
belle.

M M. Saumlcrs rose 
not slay and seo thorn 
said I.

"J [id she say more about her?" asked Mrs. 
Saut lers.

"J i.grcat deal more," I replied; "and nsyou 
soan to be interested about her, 1 will try und 
rotni inher it. Lucy was lhe most beautiful 
girlj I the town where sho was liorn; nay, my 
i Hotter always said that Klin was allowed by 

~ ona to bo Iho hello of the country: she 
only child, Iho idol of her father and 
, the favourite of all who knew her: l.or 

ly was contagious; her merry laugh so 
ul, and so truly from tho hc.irt. No par- 
1.1 l.o dull if Lucy Summers wus present. 
rse sho was much admired by the men,

hers.
The question being upon agreeing to the Re 

solution as rcjiorted 
Mr. Clay said, it wns not his purpose, at the 

present slngo of consideration of (his resolution, 
nnd he hoped it would nol he necessary lor him 
at any stage, tosny much wilh the view of en 
forcing tho arguments in its favor, which uro 
contained in tho report of tho Committee. In 
the present posture of our relations with France 
the course which had uppcaro.l to him and thu 
Committee most oxpctl.ent being to await Ui« 
issue of those deliberations in tho French 
Chambers which may even at this moment be 
going on, it would not bo proper to enter at 
large, at the present lime, into ull tho particu 
lars touched upon in tho re|>ort. On all quo.«- 
lions connected with tho foreign afTaiis of this 
country, Mr. C. said, differences of opinion will 
arisj, which will linully terminate in whatever 
way the opi lic.n of ths p;ople of (his country 
may so lend as lo influence their representatives. 
But, said ho, whenever the course of things shall 
bo such that a rupture shall unfortunately take 
place between this country, (whether France 
or any other,) I take this opportunity of saying 
that, from that moment, whatever of energy or 
ability, whatever of influence I may |K>sxcss in 
my country .shall bo devoted to the carry ing on 
tlmt war wilh the utmost vigor which the arms 
and resources of the United Stales can give to 
il. I will not anticipate, however, such a state 
of things nay, I foci very confident that such 
n rnpturo will not occur between the United 
States nnd France.

Wilh respect to tho justice of our claim upon 
France for payment of the indemnity stipulat 
ed by the treaty, Mr. C. said, Ihc report of tho 
'' -        is in entire Concurrence with the

.
U. S. in (lie prosecution of a just claim, and n 
the spirit of?ustuining tho righis of the U. States, 
had been induced to recommend tlw measure of 
reprisals, yet thul a confidence was entertained 
in both branches of Congress that there would 
b.t a compliance, on the part of I ha French 
Government, w ilh pledges it had given, &c. 
lu that contingency, the expression oliucb a wn- 
timcnt bv Congress could not but haven liappr 
c licet. In (ho other contingency supposed, al 
so, it was itidisp>jnsiblc that some such measure 
nhnuld be adopted. Suppose ll»e bill ofappro- 
l>riulion to be rejected, or its pnssago to besuf- 
(iciuletl, until the Chambers ascertain w 
therccommctulation by the President is 
..,^r;...i «..  ••'   !---carriei 
a re o'.

j ,.._ . twalMCIlV IS '

il out of the (hissagc of a law by Con; 
I'ution like this wdl furnish the evithe 

:rcss. 
tho

whcthar 
to b«

ongrew, 
evidence

Presi-

^- -_ ...... .. 1(l .ui until (I

desired of IhetlisjKwil ion of Congrcf
If, indeed, U|nm the reception of mu rresi- 

dcnt's message the Chambers shall have relus- 
pd to iiinko t(ic npproprialion, they have put 

in Ihc wrong by not attending to 
lion of the porters of Ihis tiorcrn- 

meni, and informing themselves whether tbosa 
branches which aloue cai\ give cflect to tho 
President's recommendation, would respond lo 
it. Uut, if they dike the other course su

until

10 Jcparl; "Will you ' uniVthe oll'jis which sl.o was supposed (o have 
como fro.n churclc" Imd^cro nol lo bo counted. 1 cay su/>/H)5fi/, 

because Lucy was nut o:iu of those who nt.tdu n
"I have not had my breakfast," she repliel; boasf'ol her fcluwls. If any thing over made 

'I thank you sir, lor your civility, and sh ill bu her Mil, il was Iho necessity of saying

woman had called upon mo, and hntl gracious- youpjr a man indeed, that she being hcrsell 
ly oi!id.ucQii:li: 1 lo say slu would ro.yjivo inu in jusl "come out," il was decreed lhatthuy could 
her upper slorv! ' not t^» allowud lo marry yet. He WHS lo go 

The procession returned from church, and wil^liurugimniitulmvid; if on his return after 
the party partook of n dvjcuner; mid then I saw
onc'soliiary equipage sta'ndniit at tho door. 
was pip liriito£roniif* chariot with n>Urwas H»o hrido-roonf1* chariot with IbUr pos*+li««*& 'I huyoung soldier wu» ,il 
horsosj and adorned wilh tho customary bows not so Lucy; shu criml Fiutccd 
ol \vliilu riband. They will soon sal olT.lhought \ when lie left her, but sho did i 
I; and now 1 think ol il, I am sure I should see constancy; and often has my me

oinniilteo
Kxeenlive. The opinion of (ho Comniitlco is 
hat the claims stipulated (o be p»id arc found 

ed in justice; (lint wo must pursue them; that 
we imift finally obtain satisfaction for lhom,und 
(o do so, must, if necessary, employ such iwnns 
as the law of nations justifies and the Conslitu- 
ion has placed within our ]>o\ver. On tlieso 
Kiinls Ihttru was no divcrxily of sentiment bo- 
wcon lh(i Committee nnd the President; there 

could be no diversity between either tho Com 
mittee ortho President and any American cit-
i/.on.

In nil that 
ligali n of Ih

the President has said of.thoob- 
Fr«nch (Jovurnment to make the

a pijjbation oi two ycarj both parties remained 
iii'ihfr«iiiiu' mind, llio marriago was to tak 

 <4Wiey«M»»j{ soldier wu» an dusjwir, bui 
' " " " " most bfttcrfy 

nol doubt his 
mother seen her

much hollpr from the room above; of course I I flying to Iho po.-l ollice, an I returning in Iri- 
slionlil, so I'll go up, and knock at Mrs. Saun- | umpli with a long expected letter. When at 
di.-r's door. | Iniiglh her lover returned,he found her llio simc 

I did so, explaining that I expected a better ( gay laughing beautiful Lucy ho hud left only 
view from her clcv.ilion. She rvcoive.l mo more maturely beautiful, und more gay when 
kindly; but si.ringv |ior liandkcri liicl in her hand.! inciting him than ever. My mother said that

stipulated provision for the claims, the com 
milice entirely concur. U the Prcsident,in his 
Message, alter making his statement of the caso 
bad stO]icd thcru. and abslaiued from the re 
commendation ofuny specific mbasiire, thcro

cd lo make the
themselves
ihcdUlrihutionofthe

.,...,.. .....j iiinu mu inner course sug
ed, that of suspending action on the bin 
lliey a-certain whether the Legislative d: lmii- 
mcnl of Ihis Government coincides with the 
Executive in (ho contingent measure re.'om- 
nicnded, Ihey will then find (hat lhe President's 
recommendation the expression of lhe opinion 
of ono high in authority, indeed, having a strong 
hold on the affections and confidence of the peo 
ple, wielding tlio Kxecutivc jKiwcr ofthe na 
tion but still an inchoate act, having no effect 
whatever without (he Legislative action had 
nol been responded to by Congicss, &c. Thus 
under all contingencies happening on ttio other 
side of the water, and adapted to any one of 
those contingencies, the passage ol this resolu 
tion could do no mischief in any evont, hut was 
eminently calculated (o prevent mischief and 
to secure the very object which tho President 
doubtless proposed lo accomplish by bis recom 
mendation.

Mr. C. said ho would not now cousume any 
moro (mm of the Houso by further remarks, 
but would resume his seat with (he intimation 
6f his willingness to modify thu resolution in «- 
ny munner, not changing ils result, which 
might be calculated lo secure, what on such a 
question would be so highly desirable, Ihe unan 
imous vote of the Senate, in its liivor. He be 
lieved it, however, nll-cssuntlal, that there 
should be a declaration llrat Congress do not 
think il expedient, in the present sta:o of the 
relation between the U. Slates und France, to 

as any law whatever concerning Iheni- 
Mr. Kiivr snid 1 o agreed perfectly wilh tb» 

honoiablu Chairman ot thu committee, that 
lonelily discussion was not called tbr^or per-
!..._.. :.'..>:u >  '- ""- -»><« -   .-   -! - !  

THE WIDOW.

DVT. II.BAVLV.

There lias always been to me n fnscimitioa 
nbout Oi.n WO.IM:N ! Some may deem (his a 
strange avowal but why? It is the glory of 
man to avow admiration for the fairer, nnd, a- 
lai! the weaker sex; nnd if woman, in bloom 
of youth, nnd iiritlo of beauly.be wcak,nnd de 
pendent on i ho attentions of manhood, how 
much more is she an object of interest and com 
passion when, sinking into the vulo of years, 
we sec her deprived of those w ho once loved and

nnd hrr eyes very rod, I began lo rcpunl my in- , her chocr.illness was oi' Ihut buoyant  nature, 
limion. ' | tlmt it teemed calculated lo resist (ho buffets of 

" You will think ma very foolish, sir, I fear, the world; and that if sho bu now living she is 
' but you uro welcome; pray bring your chair to in all probability the most active, cheerful, 
tho window: do not mind mo. Tt is forty years smiling, ruuitd-luce.l, chatty old body that ever j 
since I was ut a wedding my own and und . win Keen."
 I have always avoided l>eiiig iirosonl at bri-j ''It is nit improbable that your mother and 
dill |iro.:essit)ii8, and tliesu sad leave takings; s'ie may yet meet," eai I Mrs. Snumlers; "und 
but lliii hapiKjiiing so imiuodiulely opposite lo then she will have nn <ip|iorlunily ofjud^iii:; 
me, nnd having scon thu young bride daily un-' for her jell': I um acinnintod with bur prodjnl 
;il i full involuntarily interested lor her, il   residence, und butigoon." 
'\vo.ililbololly to draw down tho blind." | 'I hive said neu4|ly ull I know," sni-l I.  

"Oh curlainly," said I, pulling the ono near- "Tim young couphVn'crc married; und Ihough 
Gxtlonmiip as hiirh us il would go; "unj see Lucy ile^pljt.'^cll l*t,scpiraliun from liar pa-

could not have been p; sail ly any diversity of 
opinion on thcsuljucl between him & imy por 
tion of the country. But when \>s declares III* 
confidence which I o entertains in thu French 
(jiovermnenl; when he expresses his conviction 
that the Kxeenlive branch ofllmttiovcinmcnt 
is honest nnd sincere in ils professions, & recites 
the promise by il ofa renewed effort to obtain 
tho pas.-ngu of u bill of appropriation by tho 
French Chambers, it did appear to Iho com- 
millRO inconsistent with Ihcso profcsMoiiii of

Mary M;mlo!oft behaved herself oxcnadingly 
well, and did not look al thu new arrivals mtii'c 
than young people may always bo cxpuctc I to 
look at novelties of any kind. One young man, 
however, subsequently joined tho rcgimivil, 
who brought a letter ol introduction loold .Ma- 
pletofl; ho was, therefore, asked to dinner, an I 
day after day 1 saw him call; then join Mary 
in her walks, nnd then go at the dinner hour 
wilh something like a (lute i:i his hand,or wilh 
a little volume resembling a music book. I be 
gan to hnpt lliat all would e:i:l well, us goo.l- 
nalurcd people nlwuysdo, when they know 
nothing about Iho mailer, anil mean lo hint 
that they fear Iho worjl. It would have boon 
it source ol real annoyance to me had I discov 
ered that the young ladv over Iho way was n

they am coming," 1 added. 
The drawing-room windows were open, and

ri)nt.«, she was dovoletlly tilU< liod to her hus- 
Imnd; and when my molhor lust saw her, il was

thci asiuiubiej parly crowded into tho balcony. \ al her own house, liy the side of the husband 
Tho door optMied; and, almost c.irricd between ' s!» udorod, and her face was beautiful and her 
her father and her husband, came llm bride in ' laugh us merry ns ever." 
her travelling dress. Old Mapleloll gave her | Mrs. Saunders \vns silent for n moment, and 
one more hoarly kiss, and I lien rclrraled (o llm thin said, "I was thinking of Lucy Summers's 
step at llio duur, mc.itimg (o wave his hamlkcr- imrriuge tliis morning wliea you saw me so 
chief as Ihc carriage drove oil; but it would nut dotply ulloclud. Like her tho brido is nnirri- 
clo Iho linn Jkerchief went to his eyes, and ho ! cdlo u soldier like her she wept nt leaving her

protected her, and no longer possessing Ihoat- ' flirt, only.secondary indeed to that which I 
tractions which, while they hist may win for should hnvo experienced had I found out that 
the lortunate owner "friends in all Iheaged, and Ihc old lady up stajrs had been guilty ol a sin,  
lovers in the young !"

lain no longer young myself, and this may 
perhaps account for the eccentricity of my par 
tiality. Uut let not tho reader imagine thai 
I would marry an old woman; far from it. It 
i* at u respectable distance that I admire her, 
and Iho tender interest which I feel for har is 
ofthat nature, that when I look u|>on her lone
liness, her poverty 

tier as »<
her friendless condition 

when I see her as *fir is, nnd think of what she 
wwy have been, spilo of myself, my eyes will fill  

ings are excited 
limn theirs.

tears.
I am aware that many sensitively senlinfent- 

al persons, who would shed tears over the un- 
/«ul distresses of un imaginary horoino in a no 
vel, would ridicule my sympathy for my oh: 
woman; yet I cannot but think that my fool- 

by a moro legitimate cause

rocwilly lodged in n country town, 
occupying the (ir»l floor of iv small house in Iho 
I'igh slroel; and over my head on tho second 
Hour, lives Mrs. Saumlcrs, the widow of n cap- 
J-iin in I ho urmy. When I look the lodgings 1 
w »s (old tlmt I would find them very quiel, for 
Mrs.Sauntlers saw no company ,& w»»"a very 
Tegular genteel old lady." Ami so I found her; 
Jicr step wns noiselos, and her very cough, 
when she had ono, was almost inaudible : she 

'*i iv no company; and indeed, excepting when
 lie addressed her maid, seldom heard the sound 
"flier own voice. Well might they say thai 
"lie was regular. U in in a cathedral (own thai 
A)* dwell, and regularly every day in Ihe week
*>e nlleiwU morning service; twico on every 

Is sho lo bn scon illjer accustomed seal
her daily walk, her meals, her outgoings, her

lar indiscretion.
I soon as.Trtttinod that all was going on pros- 

wrously. The oflicor now visited officially in 
iij capacity of accepted lover, and thu happy 

day was fixed.
"\Vhttt slrnngo commotions did I see on Ihc 

ipposito side of Iho way! commotions lo me (a 
bucliolor) most inexplicable. Tho knockings 
and lhe ringings, and Iho lawyer-like looking 
man, with the boy after him, hearing u blue 
bog; and Ihcn tho mnntuamakcrs, with huge 
receptacles covered with oil-skin, und Ihe semp 
stress und Iho shoemaker, and dozens of persons 
(whose calling were to mo unknown) called 
d.iily ut tho Maplctofis'! It wus u niomora- 

 the footman never had a moment's

nadcn prccipilulu retreat. Wo had but a dim 
view of Iho inferior of Iho carriage; but I sus

U' puronls' n 
- ' tlure! LI

roof. Oh (hat (ho similitude may end 
iiicy Summers bcnimo un early wi-

poiilho brido was leaning back in tears, as I \ dtw. For weeks, for months she watched by 
distinctly saw the husband bending over her to lie bedside of a dying husbnii I withouthope 
offer consolation. { she saw him linger, and at length he died in

Mrs. Saunilers's miiil.who was standing bo- hiruniis "
hin.l us, exclaimed, "Li! dear mo! wlmt a j The old lady became much agitated, and 
shame lo bo sure, lo make tho young lady mar- when sho paused, I gaid,. ... .r. ° J I ..,. ,* _... i._ ..._il

rest!
Tho day before the wedding, uncles, and 

aunts, and cousins, arrived from distant places; 
every room in Iho house must have been occu 
pied, and where I hoy could have stow uil away 
tho servants, lo this hour 1 have never been a-
blo to conjecture. 
ow all that day !

I never lel\ my 
Of course, they

wn 
musl

have had u large family party at dinner; yet in
le steal out 

was the
tho evening I saw the young couple
(o walk together alone; und though it
Lilt day Mary was to pass in tho homo of her
youth, she could nut resist bestowing un hour
of that day upon him wilh whom sho was lo

her lifepass er e
Whatever his merits niny be, thought I, I 

am sure she is worthy of him; and is he worthy 
of her} or, however eslimable his character,

-,will their tempers, their dispositions, their hah- 
its, suit each plhcr? Will they lovo i:i ton 
ycnis liciicc us they lovo now ?

ry a man what she don't like!
Mrs. Saunders gavo her n look which silenc 

ed her; and as Ihe carriage then drove off, and 
she had seen ull that s'le wuntod to see.slie went 
lo putuwav'tho ten things.

Mary Maplotofl was married lo Iho man of 
her choice the only mnu she had ever loved; 
and tho deep feeling that sho displayed, the na 
tural I Jars she shod at leaving Ihe home and the 
friends of hrr early years, were the best surety 
sho could offer to her chosen husband, that to 
him, nnd to tho home to which he was convey 
ing her, sho would become fondly and devo 
tedly attached. Tho simpering brido who 
leave her parents and her home, thinkingof her 
llotinccs, and Ihe bows in her bonnot.wiU make 
a heartless wife.

But where wns the mother all this time? 
Not nt Iho door with her husband, not on the 
balcony wilh her guests! Did she not see the 
carriage drive away ? Yes; and I detected her, 
and so did the old woman at my elbow. When 
lha bustle of departure began, after kisuing her 
dear Mary again and wain, sho mounted the 
stuircosn more nimbly than was her custom, 
and locked herself into one of tho front bed 
chambers. There sho stood; and believing 
hor;elf unseen by mortal, stretching from the 
windows to gi'/.e afler tho last departing car 
riage, and shedding lours into the handker 
chief which sho was unconsciously frying to 
wave!- Il wns in Mary's deserted cliamoer 
lliat die stood, and when they were quite out of 
sight, the blind was hastily drawn down, and I 
was glad I could not seo her.

I am nol otic of thoso who can look on such 
scenes unmoved. I passed my handkerchief 
over my luce, gave a nervous sort of cough, and 
turned round to speak to Mrs. Saunders. Sh« 
was in an agony of tears! I wanted to be civil, 
but she waved me away wilh her hand; and so 
I thought 1 would tt)k« DQ notice, ai|t} walked

could only bo;.ulliori/.ed by tho convictio.i thai 
no confidence, i r al least, not entire ton fid :ncv, 
could bo placed in Ihe declarations and | roles- 
sions oflho French (Government.

Confidence and distrust (said Mr. C.) are 
unnatural allies. If wo profess confidence any 
whcregespccially if thai confidence bo b'ul fur 
a liinitcd.pcrioil, it should.be unaccompanied 
with any indication whatever of distrust u 
confidence full, free, frank. Uut lu say, us t ie 
President, through our Minister, has said, thai 
he will await Iho issue of Iho deliberation^ of 
(ho Chambers, confiding in tho sincerity of the 
King, and Ihis, loo,allcr hearing of Iho rejec 
tion of Ihc first bill of appropriation by lhe

hup* justified. He 'also differed so little with 
tho honorable Chairman on the subject of the 
rcjvort and resolution, that he should say but 
very little in favor ofllie trilling-chun^es which 
he proporoil (o malto in the form ol the resolu 
tion offered for the sanction of the Senate. H* 
h id agreed in comuiiltco, and still ugree<l, to 
tho report, with a few trilling exceptions in iU 
dutaib; nnd ho had, nnd still agreed lo the gen 
eral c< nclusion lo which tho committee conio, 
thai it was inexpedient at Uiistimo toleglslata 
on llio subject ol the treaty of 1831. The lone 
nnd tenor of the report, with tho exception n- 
f irrud to, mot his decided approbation. Though 
lu had reserved (o himself the right which he 
now exercised, of ofTcring amendments to the 
form of tho resolution, and expressing his di»- 
svnl lo n lew oflho details of tho report i.salf. 

Sir, said Mr. K. what iatho tone and charac 
ter of Ihis rq>orl? He did not believe that it 
was intended by the Chairman who dratted it, 
04 n parly paper. 11 was nut proposed lo til* 
committee, or by tho committee adopted, is a 
|inrly pajier. It was nol presented to tho Sen- 
alu as n report of dial churucler, und he did not 
ht'lievc it would be received by tho People of 
the Uni'eil Slutus as » jmrly puper, unless tb* 
public press and parly politicians of the coun 
try should wrongfully nuccced in stumping up-

Vice Pros's.

'Vou know her well, it seems, and must 
sympathise wilh her. It is fortunate, however, 
tUl mislbrluna fell upon one of her cheerful 
disposition so buoyant, so clastic, as my mo 
ther said, lhal Ihough deeply afflicted by her 
loss, she doubtless has long since rallied.

The pale, wrinkled, dejected, desolate old 
\foiiian before me, removed her handkerchief 
from her eyes and in a faltering voice exclaim 
ed "luxu Lucy Summers!"

A ( a meeting of tho Maryland State Coloni 
zation Society Jiold in pursuance of tho charter, 
un the 24Ih Dec. 1834, the following gentlemen 
were elected officers for the ensuing year, viz. 

BENJ. C. HOWARD, President. 
Nicholas Brico, 

Dr. Thomas E. Bond, 
"Nulli'l. Williams, 
Luke Tiernan, 
Solomon Etling, 
Peter Hodman, 

Dr. Samuel Baker, 
Charles How aril, 
Ourlcs C. Harper, 
Win. George Head, 
Franklin Amlorson, 
Wm. U. Hurrison, 
George Kevser, 
P. Rogers HofTnmn, 
Joseph K. SUpleton, 
Saml. D. Walker, 

Dr. John Fonerden, 
Capt. Wm. Graham,

ROBT. MICKLK, Treasurer. 
Hi'oii D. EVAMII, Rco. Sec'y. 
John H. D. Lalrobe, Cor. Sec'y. 

After which tho Board elected as Iheir ngent, 
the Rev. W ilium McKenny; and Edward F. 
Carter as Iheir clerk.

PETER HOFFMAN, Chairnwn. 
JoiiKU. B,

Cliambon, and now, at the very nminonl when I <"' 'I that character. As just observed by the 
tho Chambers are ubout deliberating on Iho honorable Chairman, it sustained the most im- 
subjcct, lo throw out in u Message to Congress P0.1" 1""' I*"" 1 '01"1 °l'"'° President throughout, 
wlmt the President himself considered might 1 " ""-"  '->   "».-'»-i « !'!.  !.« .««.i    

[Hwsibly bo viewed us a menace, appcuredto 
tho comniillcc, with all duo deference lo tin- 
Excculive, und to tho high and patriotic pur 
poses which may bo supiwsed lo have induced 
Iho rccommondalion, lobe inconsistent to such ,.
u dogreoas notlo bo proper to be seconded by , B."(l "'0 commillce probably arose from lhe dif- 
tlie action of Congress. It also nnm«i«rnil to ! lerence of'limo nnd ol circumst 
the committee, after tho distinct

The President was t 
tiro respect. Tho motives of the President 
woro (routed with full resjiect, and own his re 
commendation was treated wilh respect. 80 
much so that the intimation is clear in lhe re- 
porl that tho difference between the President

uclion of Congress. It also appeared lo! wrenco oi-iimo nnu 01 circumstunces under 
s . ....   ^(Join,,,,,,,^,!. which Ihuy doliboralvil. From the remark*

tion'by "the President on this subject, that there ! 'f '""' »»»1« "" f'.'° «  J«* «f the character of 
should 1 o Bomo expression of the sense ol Con-11'"3 «P»rl. Uj? ob,«cl ol the part of the amend- 
gross in ro-ar 1 to il. Such un expression was mp» l «»« »»"' "-»" «' 
proposotl by tho resolution now under consid
eration.

Iii speculating upon probabilities in 
to Iho course of tho French Govern

mcnl wus suliciently obivious. It was to con-

Managers.

regard 
.......  ... ovenimenl, in
reference to tho Treaty, Mr. C. said, four con 
tingencies might bo supposed to arise; First, 
that tho French Government may huvo made 
tho appropriation tocr.rry tho Treaty into effect 
before the reception of Iho President's Message: 
Secondly, Iho Chambers may make tho appro 
priation ojtcr tho reception, oflho President's 
Message, nnd notivjilislanding the recommen 
dation on this subjoct contained in it. Thirdly, 
the Chambers may, in consequent e of thatrecommendation, hearing of il before ihoy shall j i»l«-> Ilip"'«-;o 'ro»> * runco snows, i 
haveaclod finally on tho subject, refuse to muko | {'(vt > "'" Hmmbers assemble.) on 
any appropriation unlil what they may consider i 1^0.1^. I '|l8loal1 °' lh« "6lh, Ihe day 
nmonace shall have boon explained or with- | wl '"; l j " was bchevej by the President 
drawn: Or, fourthly, they may, eillier on that > wouw »ltK!l - 
ground, or on the ground of dissatisfiiclion «ilh) 
llio provisiihis of tho Treaty/ refuse to puts Iho 
bill ofappropriulion. Now, in any ono of those 
contingencies, Mr. C. snid, ««er wlmt had 
pissed, an expression of (lie tense of Congress 
on the sullied appeared '" I>'P> indispensable,

or tho sub-

nccl more closely the report und the resolution, 
and sustain the appearances of harmony be 
tween Iho Iwo branches of the Government, 
by referring lo the probably reason ol the dif 
ference between tho recommendation of lb« 
President and the action of Congress. There 
were, to be sure, several reasons that might bo 
gathered from the report; but this was most 
prominent, and ho selected it because it WM 
the one moro especially mentioned in the re 
port Mr. K. road liimi the report, page 18, 
"If is nol imprubiihle (o suppose lhat the Pre 
sident would have abstained from any such re- 
conmiendulion, il he hud known what recant 
ll , u.|| i .jt, llco irom Franco shows, tlmt, in point' '

on Ihe subject appeared lo him ii 
either lo thu passage of the bill, 
sequent pay men I of the money, if paused.

Suppose the bill lo have imswd before the 
reception of Iho Message, and lhe*money lo be 
in I ho French Treasury, it would throw u|>on 
the King n high responsibility to pay tho money, 
unless the recommendation of the Message 
should be explained or done away, or ut any 
rate unless a new motive to lhe execution of 
tho Treaty should bo furnished in the tact that 
the two Houses of Congress, having consider-

The object of Ihe latter purl of the amend 
ment wus also obvious. Ho did not wwh to 
stand committed, or hold out Ihe idea to Franc*
that we would iiinlfr no circumstances, take 
any steps during lhe present session of Congteet, 
however we might be justified by future infor 
mation received. He was very Ikr from wish 
ing to com mi I himself or the Senate lo any fa- 
turn specific mode of action, or to any action 
at all. At present, we agree that legislation 
was inexpedient. But ho was unwilling to 
commit ourselves to Iho inexpediency of Ugw- 
lalion at this session, provided future infbraia> 
(ion, before the adjournment, should caD fat le 
gislation upon the subject.

Mr. Clay replied Ihut he was glad torn tha 
honorable member from Georgia animated with

10 s,)irit   , h!i .ubj«ct_thatin lhc he



It1
of his scnlimenir.and he was happy lo find in 
bis resolution that there was no ground lor se 
rious difficulty between (hem. But he thought 
th* gentleman's re«o!ution was objectionable in 
t.vo of its provisions. The report was an ar- 
inimentntive document, and it was not usual 
in resolutions appended to such paper*, to rei 
terate Iho reasoninz in th« report. His first

siing," U might meet the views of «U 
and enable tbo Fe luto to pa s its ununanimous

lerate Iho reasonin, ......
objection In tho resolution wss, lhat il assign* 
oneoflheroasnnscoiitainrd in tho report, for 
ho adoption of tlio resolution, and he though 

that not the strongest one. If ono of the rea 
sons in tho report might bo drawn down, he 
thought all might, and each Senator might re 
quire iho introduction into Ihe resolntion^of th 
reasons which governed hi* vote>. The Fren 
Minister had said, in a part of the correspon 
dencc, that n bill would he prepared fo 
the appropriation, and «uhmitfe*l lo iho Chain 
her the next d*y ; but the Cwnmilleo ram 
to the conclusion that we ought not to 
reproach them for not doing »o, because 
they wero the most proper judges of what 
was IhB prrtpor lime for iU presentation; 
ho could not, therefore, assent (o one of tho rea- 
sons being introduce:! into Ihe resolution^ 
There was one other part of the resolution, 
"lhat it was inexpedient lo act till further in 
formation should be received from r ranee, 
an expression which he viewed in the light of 
a menace, and implied lhat if their further ac 
tion was not of a satisfactory nature, then w* 
were prepared lo resort to the measure recom 
mended by Ibo President. Now he, Mr. C., 
wwuld not say what he would do, if France 
should not make the appropriation al the pre- 

-*cnt session of tbe Chambers: "Sufficient for 
the day is the evil thcn-of." I.el us have all 
tho circumstances before us: He was for hav 
ing Congress free to deliberate upon war,open, 
undisguised war upon commercial restrictions 
or reprisals, unfettered in tho event ofany con 
tingencies. He was anxious for all the circum 
stances whelbcr Ihe King had abandoned 
the claim, or intended lo go on pressing it  
But if we looked further, it would be seen that 
the propriety of this course was more apparent 
when we considered lhal this Congress termi 
nated on the 3d March, when a now Congrc** 
would come in that they ought to remain free 
when tho awful alternative of a rupture or sub 
mission lo wrong shall be presented; he there 
fore moved to strike out tho parts of the amend 
ment which he had indicated a* objectionablo. 

Mr. Webster thought lhat ihe importance of 
unanimity on this subject was so great, and the "

 nd enable
rote upon the   ibject.

Mr. King, of Alabama, congratulated the 
Senate upon the spirit and temper which ap 
peared on both skies and *aid,lie was oneol 
[hose who was not in favor of Ukinff up IMS 
question al tho present time; but the re|>o« 
having been made, it l>cc«me necessary to ati 
upon it. He wished for more information be 
fore any discussion should have arisen and thus 
hewasnot prepared tosay  «£"*«T £

to adopt the 
tie nTn from

He should vote for the reaolutJoi^as

ft:

th« chairman of tbe Committee,
Clay.)

Jlr. Clay rose again, he faM, not to prolong 
(lie discussion, lie wished to acknowledge 
the commendation of the report, made, byf |j»e 
honorable Senator, (Mr. Buchanan.) JJIe 
wouMnotnow attempt to defend tbe-mtws

rew oftheOMght t.-be done, or what '"» 
United Stale,  hould do. What Tie desired 
now was, as far as practicable, lo expre« i an 
opinion in language llml could not l^o m«un- 
 lerslood.cillierin Ihis country or on the oilier 
side of Ihe Athnlic, ofourilelermiiration.

Mr K had hoped lhal his honorable friend 
from Georgia have yielded in Ihe spirilof con 
cession, and lhat Ihey might voln explicitly on 
tlie ground, llmt at Ihis lime it was inexpedient 
to pass any act upoo Ihe subject. Mr. K. 
alto expressed a hojX! that every gonllom m 
would feel himself justified in vo'ing for '.he 
proposed measure, so that it might go forth to 
the world as tho unanimous voice of lhat body.

Mr. Leigh wished to have both amendments 
read, in order thai the Sonalo mighl see if Ihere 
was any essential difference between them.

5 The amendments were read accordingly.] 
Ir. Leigh resumed, hy faying lhal he 

could perceive no, or very liltln difference be 
tween the projiositions of the Senator* from 
Kentucky and Georgia, (Mr. Clnv and Mr. 
King,) if any, il was trilling, and of the (wo, 
he preferred that of Ihe former genlletmn. Both, 
however, cnmo exactly up lo his (Mr. li's) 
idea of what was wise, politic, and just, for the 
United States, and respectful towards France. 
They had been told by the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania lhat he was well satisfied the 
true modeof negotiation with Franco wouhl 
bio to indicate distinctly, lhat unless she did 
justice, wo would take tbo matter into our 
own hands, an I seek thai relrejs which she 
oughl lo grant.

Mr. Buchanan explained. There was a 
period when negotiation must cense, and one or 
tbeoiherallcnialivemust ho adopted.

Mr. l^eigh continual. Then was ho lo un 
derstand tbe gentleman, that there was a pori- 
od in diplomacy, ami lhat period, or crisis had 
arrived.' If that be I he gentleman's opinion, 
Mr. L. must beglo differ wilh him entirely 
and absolutely. He was not prepared, at that

mentioned by Ihe gentleni*n, bul at some, fu 
ture time he hoped lo be abla to establish «ny 
thing advanced m the report. _£

Mr. Buchanan said, he did not prefonf I" 
measure himself wiA tho eloquent ) 
from Kentucky. But he was so wel 
od of Ihe irulh and justice of the remarks Wre- 
gard to the report, that be would nol  brink 
from a contest, even wilh tbe distinguished 
Senator himself, rather than abandon the opin 
ion had formed.

Mr. Tallmadge said he rejoiced lo «ee" the 
unanimity which seemed lo pervade lho Sen 
ate on tho subject of our relations wilh France, 
and he was unwilling to introduce any topicj 
into the discussion at this time, which Woulil 
tend to interrupt the harmony which Mined 
to prevail. At the time the report wafpade 
lo the Senate, he took the opporlnnity to. ex 
press his approbation of some portions of rjan< 
his dissent trom other port forts. He wa#j>lhcn 
of opinion lhat it were better that the commit 
tee should not act on the report, and that.Con 
grcss should not act on tho subject till further 
information was received from France,, an 1 
lhat the whole matter be left, where it was left 
by lho President's message. He was Still ol 
opinion that .would have been the bolter 
course. But lho majority of tho committee 
thought otherwise. The report is before Ihe 
Senate, and must receive that consideration 
which is due to its importance. He wa» re 
joiced to sec Irw manifestation of A general dis-

lo consider llw< or any oilier measure, Wlitn 
farther Information .hould be received from 
France, and it shall be ascerlame.1 that the 
Chambers have delilterately determined thai 
the «ilp,ilHlion* of the trealv of M31 .hall not 
be carried into effect, ho did not doubt, that the 
An>erican CoflgrCrt would adopt »uch ruea- 
mirMmthe interests of otir citizens and the 
honor of tho country require.

In conclusion, Mr. T. «aid, ho fell ft his duty 
(o remark lo Ihe honorable Chairman, lhal 
whenever the opjiwtunily presented for iicling 
uiK»n the controverted (wints of ihe report, he 
would undertake to vindicate Iho conduct o 
Mr. Rives, the distinguished minister who 
nefaTmUid this treaty. He had not been able 
tatliscorer lho propriety of introducing Ihis

teen intrusted.
Ifil should ever clearly appear, in any case, the counsel * exctnt 
«t the immediate Roprescnialive:* of the Poo- a hphly respectable
e have nol obcyod their will in voting in- ami who it *cems nan ac «, ,n ,  «ram JU ry 
ructions, this might present an exception to room a,an assistant District Attorney dufmg 

he general rule. Such art occurrence, how- lho necessary attendance of Mr. Wclson m 
ver, though possible, is highly improbable. Court, rose and said, "he trusted lhal whaler 
t is not to be presumed that Stale Lcgisla- cr litllo character he may have acquired hi (he 
ures will exercise this im|K>rtanl power, un- county, would be deemed by lho court quite 
ess upon grave and solemn occasions, af(cr | sufficient lo repel Ihe accusattofl 
nature deliberate' ' " " "' '  " 
ft he public will. . 

I have thus expressed mr opinion freely up-

H»....~..._...- .jamo into the report in lh« man 
*r in which il had been done, and ho regretted 

extremely, that lho Chairman should have fel 
limself under the necessity of doing il, when 
o almost every unbiased mind, the propriety 

of the step would seem »o very unjustifiable.
Mr. King then adopted the suggest ion of Mr 

Clnv, With regard to his amendment.
The question being upon llw resolulion a 

amended, to wit:
, That it i* inexpedient at presen

practical difference between Ihe two resolutions 
was so small, that pains should be taken to 
throw them Into a shape lhat the resolution 
could be adopted. The prevailing scnlimenl 
se«med lobe a concurrence in the view* of the 
President, of the nature of the controversy 
with France of tliecleir right of this country, 
and the utter impossibility thai lho councils of 
lho United Stales can depart from the just ex 
pectation of a reasonable fulfilment of the stip 
ulations by France. He thought I'-.ere did 
seem to be an objection to the Hon. raemt er*» 
amendment, because it placed Ihe action of the 
Senate on one of several reasons, and left the 
inference that on other reasons given in tho re 
port, the action of the Senate might be other 
wise. U founded the action of the Senate upon 
a reason which might cease to exist to-morrow. 
Suppose the Cluimber should reject the bill, 
and tho Executive Government of France 
alvHild, for that cause, dissolva the Chambers 
and call a new one; ho did not wish lo form an 
opinion what tho Government of tho United 
States might do upon such an event occurring. 
Il was, therefore, desirable to leave this Go 
vernment free from any indication or intima 
tion of what its aclion might be, in any event. 
Tho sentiment of the counlry was, lhat we 
were right, and that France wa* wrong; and 
this sentiment was not likely to be a'.t-red.

Al r. Bucrunnri said, I shall be exceedingly j 
rejoiced if wo can tdopt any form of words in 
this resolution which shall unite tho Senalo in 
a vote upon it. 1 will go a* far as any man,
 aid Mr. B., to make concession* in any mai 
ler in which principle is not involved, so as to
 how us lo the world a united naticn. Bull 
entertain one or two sentiments nearly allied 
with, this lubiccl, which I must express. I con 
cur with ihe Hon. member from Georgia,(Mr. 
King) lhal Ihe report is a very proper paper; 
that in its tone, it is a most statesman-like 
(taper but while I admit this, I must My tlul 
there are many portions of it which are quite 
conlrovertihle, anil which I think I could con- 
tioverl wilh entire success. In dispute* be 
tween nation*, there i* a point at which di 
plomacy musl be considered as exhausted,* h?re 
negotiation must end, and where measure* of a 
hostile nature mast commence.

I deny, said Mr. B., lhat it i* a menace for 
one nation to inform another, in a friendly man 
ner, lhal negotiation has ended, and lhat mea 
sures ol a I to* tile character must commence, 
unless justice be done to our injured citizens. 
That is a point at which, when we come, it is 
accessary for the vindication of the good faith
 f Ihe country, that we should speak out open 
ly and explicitly. France is wise as well as 
warlike; she is a chivalric nation, and expe 
rience shows that she is not to bo terrified by 
any menace. The quest ion is, whether for Ihe 
sakeof five or ten millions of ((ancs, the will 
go to war, rather than pay a just debt to her 
ancient ally. Now, I do believe, and if (hi* 
were Ihe proper lime, I think I could give the 
most conclusive reasons for sn believing, that 
the vary best course towards Franco would be 
to inform her of Ihe factof our determinalion. 
1 do nol myself lielievc Ihe money will ever be 

  Mid (I hope I may be mistaken) unlil 
France shall be dislinclly apprized that we 
h*ve come to that conclusion. I am at a loss
 ir, to perceive how, if tho United Slates of 
America have a dispute with any ot' er nalion 
and diplomacy is exhausted, we are to be of- 
fendud because lhat nation, in the of spirit 
frankness nnd candor communicates to u* h«r 
final resolve, unless justice.be done her. Thi* 
i* my opinion; I may be mistaken; but ifl vote 
Ibr tho resolution in the amended form at all, I
 hall do it ii|K>n that principle. I think it mighl 
be demonstrated (hat thero was a positive pur 
pose or design on Ihe part of the French go 
vernment in hastening (ho meeting of the 
Chambtit, o| Deputies. The Chamber was pro 
rogued till iho !fc)th of December, and under 
this state of facts wa* it that tho Presiden 
made his recommend ition to Congrj** What 
be would havodono had he received earlier in 
formation, I autentirely ignorant of,for! have 
not Ihe honor of hoing acquainted with hi* 
delermmalion*on that subject, but I shall vote 
foranv course of proceeding lhat will do|8y ihe 
consideration of Uiu subject until we hoar from 
tlie h r«nch Chamber, yet I will vole for no 
resolution llmt will announce id Franco either 
directly -jr indirectly, lltat we are prepared to 
negotiate further, in case France should a 
 egund time rejocl tl.o treaty. Mr. B. con 
cluded by Hying l ha I he thought il neceuarv 
!!!,"ft'" tk° Vote he liuen*«* to &1" °ntbJi

<« ! , Culhberl »''l>hadnr.t ari»en to en- 
tor into any exposilion of his opinio. on tbu 
object, but *,mply «a .uggert iU such pbra- 
s-jology mighthoiMed as should »-"- -°   
of evary honorahleSenalor, 
by* slight  badeof difference. Mr C n 
fhe. resolulion, anil vul, if U wax so won'led 
loeKpres. that, "under existing circum.-."! 
oce*,' or, "Iboatato^fciremiutancesnow ex-

timn, to adopt tho President's proposition, so
far as he had heard il, nor did he believe any 
ono was. What, then, was the mo.lc most 
likely to accomplish Ihis object' Either force 
must bo resorted 'o, or wo must confido in tho 
justice of the French nalion. The lusl was, in 
hi* opinion, the best. Mr. L. wn«, however, 
for making our expression as absolute and <'i;- 
nifiedas possible, and not lo.commit ourselves 
by declaring thai Ihere was no circumstances 
in which we will not ha/.cr.l n war wilh France. 
On the contary, he was for presenting a bold 
front.

After some further remarks lo the si:ne pur 
port,Mr. L.said he concurred in Ihe ccntiincn. 
of the gentleman from Alabama, lh.it it would 
be inexpedient to adopt any li-jr slalivo mea 
sure "at thi* time," mark thai "at Ihis lime," 
for in lhal cons filed Ihe main sum and sub 
stance of his affirmative to the projiosition.

Mr. Call oun e\pres*el a liop: lhal tdc 
question woul I be taken without lurtcr discus- 
son, and that the phraseology might be soa- 
mended a* lo mecl Ihe view* i f every gcn-

position to adopt such a course M thouUl'lend 
to unite all parlies, on Ihis question, a* It was 
there proscntel He rejoiced to sec, that how 
ever much we might differ about our own local 
and internal nnV.r.t, there was but ono feeling 
when Ihe honor of llio nation was concerned.

It wasa gratify ing S|>eclac1e to wit ness tbe in 
terest manifested hy the citizens, wl*o, on Ibis 
occasion crowd this chamber, and still more 
gratifying to believe and know, that but, ono 
sontimenl pervade* the whole. Il is an Amer 
ican feeling which swallows up every other, 
when Ihe question is on* between our own anil 
a foreign nalion. No matter vtliat may bo our 
dissensions al home, tho indications given here, 
Ihis'djy assure us, tlul they cannol be extend 
ed abroad. Let our motto be, for our country

to adopt any legislative measure in reganl I 
(he state of affairs between Iho United" Stale 
and France,

Mr. Mnngum nsked the yeas and nays.wlm 
were ordered, and areas follows:

Yea* Messrs. Bell, Ben ton, Bibb, Blac 
Brown, Buchanan, Crtlhoun, Clay, Clayto 
Culhbert, Ewing, Frelinghuysen, Griind 
Hendricks, Hill, Kano, Kent, King of Al 
hanm, King of Ga., Knight. I^eigh, Lin 
McKean, Manginn, Moore, Morris, Naudain, 
Poindexter, Porter, Prcnliss, Preston, Rob- 
bins, Robinson, Sheplcy.SiUbce.^mith, Swill, 
Tallmadgo, Tipton, Tomlinson, Tyler, \Vrng- 
gaman, Webster, While,Wr'gltt 45:*

So the resolution was unanimously adopfo.l.
The bill from Ihe Houso making appropria 

tions for tho support of Ihe army lor llio year 
183-), wa* read twice and referred.

Tho Senate I hen adjourned.
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mature deliberation and a thorough knowledge affidavit, from such a source. On wh,cl> Mr.

1 Hall rose and said, wilh great warmlh of man 
ner. "And I also (rust that Ihe opinion of lha 
court will not'we nfff-cled by tuck a remark 
from s«cA a source," or in words »O that effect< 

Tho District Attorney then stated to (lie 
Court thai for wtmt of material witnesses to 
the prosecution of flic cause, who were absent 
rom illness, lie wished it lob* postponed (O

n this important qu S ion, though I am well 
ware it differs from that of some of ihe ablest 
nd best men of our country. 

In relation to the course which I intend to
pursue in Ihe Senate, I shall say hut little. My 
conduct must sneak for itself. I feel sensible
hat in point of ability I shall disappoint UHJ 
wrlial expectations of my friends. To become)j|f*(_,. „„ .,_,„-,_....

lislinguislicii in that body, the ablest in the 
world in proportion to its numbers, requires a 
stretch of intellect and a range of political 
knowledge nnd experience, which t do not 
pretend lo possess. Whilst, therefore, I can- 
nol become "Ihe champion of Ihe measures

G'cctcd by our venerable President," 1 shall 
i from principle and inclination, give then 

an honest and consistent support.
Before closing this letter, permit mo to 

slate my entire concurrence in Ihe sentiments 
you have expressed concerning "our worthy 
executive, George Wolf." In ihe darkest hou

lie next Icntt of (In; Court. This was 
v o|i|>osed by Mr. Western ,wl>o requirctl th»f 
lie puMic prosrctilor should make an affidavit 

ol Uto Ucl, embody ing tlio names of the absent 
wifncrfscs, in order that h* might rtut iiii finger 
upon (hem in cuso he should find it necessary 
Lodoso. Mr. Nelson rcp'.ied he did not know 
upon what principle (ho gentleman could de 
mand an affidavit from h:in, but he would fol-< 
low Ihe courtesy prncli*ed on such occasion* 
and stntc tlie names <>f the wilncxscs, which 
were Mrs. Folgcr, Dr. Conilit, jr. Dr. Jnnc*, 
Dr. Ciinfield, mid Catherine Gullawav. Ami 
in addition (o the reason for postjionciiicnl urn- 
ing from the absence of there witnesses, it l»d 
become necessary, in anticipation of tlu plea.of pressure and ol panic during the last winter become necessary, in anticipation 01 u.J pie* 

when the internal improvements of the Slate ofins.inity, which he had learned was to be set

Mr. T. said, in dissanling frrm 
lions of Ihe re|>ort, it was his intention, «|hen a 
pro|ier occasion presented, In enter fully and at 
laig: upon Ihe discussion of thoao port ion* of it. 
He had supposed that this might bo deemed a 
proper occasion, and was prepared to enter up 
on it at Ihis tim'. But he was reluctant.tndo 
any thing to interrupt Ihe harmony of (lie Sen- 
ale on the import.int and leading mailer* ol the 
re; art. He would, therefore, omit what he 
otherwise would have *tid,anl reserve for a 
more Ailing occasion, if one should offer, what 
hu iolcnded lo hitvesubmitlcd lo Ihe considera 
tion of II e Senate al this time, under a full |>er- 
suasion that he ibo-iKI be able lo assign satis 
factory reasjns fur his dissen from tho majori 
ty of Ihe Committee.

Mr. T. said ho approved the resolution un-
lleinan,so that the voice of tho Senate mi^ht j dcr consideration, us it ha.l been amended, and
be unanimous.

Mr. King of Georgia, said that to various 
suggestions' and pro|K»ilions from different 
part* of Ihe Chamber, ho hnd only a word in 
reply. Ann. llmt wa* that ho wa* willing lo 
accvpt any motiitiaHion nf th* rcnoftif'on (flat 
would unite a vote upon the subject. He would, 
however, whilst up, say a word in explanation 
of Ihe amendment, and answer some objection 
which had been made to il. Ho said in an 
swer to the Senator from Kcntukcy, ho would 
say thai ho selected tho one reaa'in as that 
which separated the Committee from Iho Presi 
dent, nol only because it wa.i lhal mentioned 
in the report, bul because il seemed to include 
all Ihe rest. It had been said by the honorable 
Sen dor truly, thai France hnd promised lodo 
several thing* which she had not performed, 
besides »n early assembling of the Chambers 
some of which mighl wilh equal propriety be 
referred lo. True; bul lho assembling of the 
Chambers beinjr in general necessary for lho 
performance of ihe tilher promises, wo Vrcrn 
led lo hope that the Chambers lieing now con 
vened, the performance of all her other promis 
es would follow. An 1 ho wish? I further dis 
tinctly lo convey the idea to France, IhWns the 
Chamber* had assembled, we cx|>ectcd that 
they would do all thai was necessary before
they were prorogued, to fulfil, the execution of 
the treaty.

Itwa* objected, he said, to the language ol 
Ihoarnondnicnt, that we seemed by it pledged 
to action, when furtivcr information might be 
secured from Franco. He had no such inten 
tion; and if such construction wcio found, he 
would bo willing to change Iho language, am
 ay, "unless farther information from France
 hall justify legislation," fee. He Mid then 
wat not a Senator in tho hill more unwilling 
to commit himself or the Senate to specific ac 
lion on this subject than himself, but whilst hi 
did not wish toact, ho did not wish to coinmi 
himsrlf not to act, if action should bo cullct 
fir. He would not even at this time coinmi 
himself to hostile action, if there should be ano 
ther simple refusal by l'»o Chambers to mak 
the appropriation. Bul ho said there were a

 hould g've t his support. He was desirous 
of leaving the whole mailer open for the future 
aclionofCo-igre**, when wo should receive in 
formation from Franco to enable us to 
mine what Ihutaction should Ur.Thuioin 
a oTflference* of 0|pimon as to what measures 
ought to be adopted, if France should refuse 
to do us justice; but, it was best that each in 
dividual Senator, and Iho Senalo as a body, 
should be left free to act as sliould be deemed 
most expedient when tho lime should arrive, 
and ue should bo imperiously railed up m lo 
act. He would, therefore, detain tho Senate 
no longer than brieflly lo remark upon the po-
- lions contained in tho President s mesnag* 

nd in the report of tho commilee. These 
 cuments agree entirely in the impcr.ant points 
etwcen the UnitedStatcsand Franco. They 

rec in the enormity of tho aggression upon 
10 right* of our citizens, and of Ihe outrages 
pon our commerce, for which indemnity lias 
» long been sought. They agree in the fruit- 
esselforl which have been made, for nearly a 
uartarof a century, to obtain redress of flic 
ricvanceiof which we l.avo complained'in 
ain. They agree as lo the amount of our jist 
laims upon France lhat our just claims far 

exceed tho sum slipuhitad lo be paid us by ihe 
reaty of 1831. They agree, also, that We

From the Pemvnjlvania Reporter.
MR. BUCHANAN. 

Immediatoly after Iho election of tho lion. 
James Buchanan to the Senate of the United 
Slates, the following letter was addressed to 
him by the democratic member* of our State 
Legislature:

HARRISBCIIG, Dcr. 8,1831. 
Hon. Janus Buchanan:

Dear Sir Ere this reaches you, doubtless I 
you will have been notified of your election lo | 
Ihe Senate of tho United Stales, by (he Legis 
lative body of this Slnto, to which we have the 
honor to belong. And it is w ith unfeigned gra 
tification that wo individually cmi claim a par 
ticipation in the confidence which lias on this 
occasion been rc|x)sed in your talents nn'l integ 
rity. Nor is that gratification by any menus 
lessened, from the con<idemliou that yon »re 
Ihe (Ksnonnl its well as live ixiliticitl frictul of 
bo'h our Stato and National Kxccutives, who 
have done so much within their rcspct/.ive 
spheres lo cxah Iho character and promote Ihe 
interests of our Slnte and Nation. And above 
all, who in Iheir official relations so nobly stood 
forth in tho rescue of our common coimtrj from 
the grasp of a corrupt moneyed monopoly, as 
reckless as it wn« arisfocratical. und lis merci 
less as il was powerful. And it is with no less 
pride than pleasure lhat we shall look to you, 
i i your now and hipli relations, as the champion 
of tho measures projected by our vcndrabU 
President, Andrew Jackson, and seconded by 
our worthy Kxcculivc George Wolf.

Re»i>ectfully your friend*, and obedient ser 
vant*.

[Signed by the Damocr.iUc members of the

when tho internal improvements of the Slate 
were, to all.appcarancc, about to be nrrcslcd, 
he stood unmoved, and met the storm in a 
manner which proved him to be Ihe able, failh- 
ful, and fearless ro;iresenlalive ol Pcniuylvan- 
i,i democracy. His message contributed much 
to dispel the gloom which, for a time, seemrd 
lohavo settled on our country. U was the 
bright dawn of that glorious day of pnisperity 
which wo have since enjoyed.

With sentiments oClhu most profound grat 
itude and r«spoct, 1 remain your obedient ser 
vant,

JAMES BUG II ANA N. 
To JACOB KEHX, Esq. and others,

members of the Legislature ol Pennsylvania.

up by the prisoner's counsel, to secure Ihe at 
tendance ofpersons who have knowiTWWaccus-' 
ed for many year*.

After some further disciiwwn tli« Court de 
cided lo ndjoirrn the cause to the next, term, 
which will bo April next, wfcew, if we may 
iidge from private informal km of b%h autfior- 
ty, n doveloiKsment of facts will bo matte, 
more extraordinary than nny yet rccnnlnf in 
the annals of imposition and delusion.  Count?

ile of Iho U. Stales wholarge portion
(hough lhat Franco 'hail already treated 
wi(h much indignity, and if (here should b« 
nother refusal, coupled with an acknowledge! 
insult, he would not say oven then what shouli 
be done. It would bo time enough lo deckle 
upon Ihe mode of action, when action might be 
thought necessary. Bul for the present h 
would say, that lli* U. S. wero now out of the. 
nuwery, and although, as a nation, we may no 
hayearnvedat tho yean of maturity, wo were 
at least in a condition |0 act Ibr and take carr 
ol ourselves, lleconultidcd by saying lie hai 
no matprial objection to the modification pro- 
|>o»ed, if it wouhl unite both parties in the vote 
 ml unless sonte gentleman objected, he shoulc 
take it for granted that there was a general ac 
quiesence. °

Mr. Cuthbert rose to explain the difference 
m his own opinion, between tho resolution pro 
itMoil by hinisolf, and that offered I y his col 
league, (Mr. Kinp,) a< amended. That ro» 
lution m-jrely expresses the opinion, that it i 
inexpedient to pasj a law on tike subject at thi 
time. It doe« noT, mid Mr. C. Ittivo the Sen 
ale »t liberty to change its opinion with 
change of circumstance*. If there bo nodiffcr 
ence.the gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Leiirli 
c»n have on objoclfon t,, the .nwmlmcnl. Il 
wished to have the  ^^,(ect pre*ent<xl in such 
form that no >>no could obect. \Ve ohoul. i
kindle m. our bowms, m i,| Mr. C . the old A 
rnerican feelings that Pro,lucc<l union .mongs

wi , "' CT n"
Whatever dissension, mar divide u«  

home  however we may wrangle with etc 
other--whenlhe.trangor step. in let u«
T *&£*"" ti" C00lwl i§ wilb   foreigner 
should be one. b

Mr. Clay ton mU, that be was, not wUlin

be
gner.* b »w

wilj not look behind tho treaty for any liqnl- 
lalion of the amount of our demands, oilier 
han what i* contained in the Ire ity i:self. A nd 

above all,I hey agree that the stipulation* of Iho 
rra'y must ultimately be performed. That 
he idea of non-performance on the port of 
Prance, i* utterly out of tho question. Th<M 
are tho imjiortant points to this momentous af 
fair, and it is a mutter of congratulation tint 
on all these, there i* no diffcronce of opinion, 
lie believed, amongst (he representative* of 
American people, and he trusted no diffcro 
amongst Ihe people themselves. I 

The difference, then, said Mr. T., belweth 
Ihe Message and Report is, comparative^, 
unimportant. This difference consists, JirsL 
us to the President'* conclusion from Iho cor* 
resjiondence, that the French Government In 
engaged to present to the now Chamber*

it had 
... til
r thbbill making the appropriation to carry 

treaty into effect, in lime to enable him lo 
communicate the result to Congress at 1M 
commencement of t lie present session:  teonJ, 
as lo ihe remedy to be pursued in caso the 
Chamber* should again refuse. A slot he first, 
tho chairman suppoM* that if (lie French min 
ister, when tho Set rotary of State expressed lo 
him this expectation of the President, had ox- 
iiressod his assent to it, then engagement would 
have l>e«n complete. With all «luo deference 
said Mr. Tallntadge, to Ihe honorable chair 
man, Ito would lake leave to say, that if, after 
the Secretary of Slate had thus communicated 
Iho Problem's expectation to the French Mi 
nister, and he did not express his diutnt, then 
tlie engagement became binding on the Frcncl 
Government, and should have been informed 
Hut, he Mid, ho would not pursuothii subject 
as it was not his intention, at this time, to
fllM*tl«« if

as
discus* it. 

How, then, does the matter stand? The
Preiiilent is required, by the Constitution, to 
make such reconimendalions to Congress as 
lie shall think tbo inUrastoo/the natiooroquwc. 
In Ihe difficultly between tbo U. States and 
I ranee, he HM, in a certain event, recommen 
ded rouriMU on French property; to wtiify th 
demands winch aro acknowledged by solemn
treaty, lo be due to our dilizens. |n'
this 
duty

making

theirs.

recommendation, he ha* discharged hi 
. It remains for Congress to discharge 

President leaves Ihe whole mat 
ter, as it was hi* duty to leave it, to the con 
  deration and action of Congress. Mr. T 
said, if be were lo express his individual onln 
ton, as at ptesent advised, and from the best 
light now before us, he would be for adoptinr 
the measure recommended by tnePretUent ii 
hi*m *Mgc. But.Midhe.thiiunottbe tim

The liilUnving communication, in rep'v, was 
laid before llio members, al n mucling held al 
llic Capitol, on ibeTlh instant, by Col. Jacob 
Kern, Speaker of Ihe Senate:

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22, 1834.
Gentlemen I want language to cxprcs* my

feeling* on the perusal of your Teller which was
delivered lo me at the moment I was about to
leave llarrisbiirg Klevnted by your free and
unsolicited suffrages to the only public stalion
I desire io occupy, it shall be my constant en-
dettvor to justify, by my conduct, Iho generous
confidence which you have thus re|>osed. The
ntercsl and tho honor of Pennsylvania, so far
s you have committed HHSITI lo my handvh ill
ever l>e wilfully abandoned or betrayed.

Although you have not asked me for any 
lodge or promise relating to my courto in the. 

SKenalo, yet I am sensible lhat mitity of you de- 
ire I should express my opinion publicly in rc- 
ard lo tho righl of legislative instruction. I 
mil do so with the utmost frankness. On thi* 
uestion I have not, and never have had any 

serious difficulties. The right results from Ihe 
ory nature of our institutions. The will of Ihe 

>eoplo, when fully and fairly expressed, ought 
i> be obnyed by all their political agents.— 
This Is the very nature and essence of a repre- 
entalive democracy. ^

Without entering into an argument ti|>on 
ho general question, which would be altoge 

ther misplaced ujton Ihe present occasion, it 
nay nol be improper to observe that Iho prin 
ciple applies with redoubled force lo Senators 
n Congress. They represent Iho sovereign 

Slates, who aro tho parties to llmt cotislilution- 
al compart which called Iho Ibdoral union into 
existence. In (he Senate, these Slnlos are re- 
resented as distinct communilies.each entitled 
o the same number of votes, without regard 
o their population. In that I ody they aro all 

equal, as I hey wore before Ihe adopt ion of the 
ederut constitution. Here, omplraticully, if 

any where, the voice of the Slates ought io be 
ieard, niwl ought lo be obeyed. Shall il then 
)e said thai a Senator possesses tho constitu- 
kmal right to violate the express instructions 

of Ihe sovereign Stajo which he represents, and 
wield (he power and (ho vote which have been 
conferred U|wn hint for the benefit of his con-

TRIAL OF MATHIAS, TIIE PROPHET, 
For the Murder of Mr. JZlisha Pearsnr 
WIIITK PLAINS, WESTCHRSTEB, Co.

Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1834. 
A Special Court of Oyor and Terminerjor 

this county, assembled on Monday, and was 
thronged to a degree qtiilo unexampled on any 
previous occasion. There were several impor 
tant causes, both civil nnd criminal, lo he 
brought before it, but the interest of these 
seemed wholly lost in the intense curiosity ex- 
ciled by the astonishing case of this man. Du 
ring Iho first two days H seemed lo be Ihe prev 
alent opinion that the Grand Jury would nol 
find ihe indictment against him, in consequence, 
it was said, of the nbscence of several impor- 
(iml witnesses for ihe prosecution. Last night, 
however, it was generally rumored thai the 
bill had been found; and al 10 o'clock this rrnfn- 
ing al 1. doubts were removed by the entrance of 
Iho Jury wilhnbillol indictment ngninst "Rob 
ert Mathcws, otherwise culled Mathias the 
Prophet," for the murder of Elisha Pearson, 
laic of Mount Pleasant, in Ihecoiinty of West- 
chcs'cr. Tho Court immediately suspended 
Ih? other business before them nnd ordorel tho 
j r'soner lo be brought up. He took his scat in 
the criminal box with a hurried, and for him, 
unusually embarrassed air. Ho exhibited his 
liirorise modicum ofbear.l.anil Ids hair, which 
appears somewhat more grey .than when we 
last saw him, was also in much greater length 
and profusion. The-expression of his counte 
nance wai careworn and anxious, and he seem 
ed impressed wilh a reflection, thai the present 
occasion was neither lo be held in defiance nor 
treated with contempt. His dress was a green 
frock coat adorned with braid and frog buttons, 
lined at lho skirt* with pink and pcagrcen 
plaid silk; n green fancy silk vest, rather grea 
sy, nndslono drab colored pantaloons.

Mr. Nelson, the District A Homey, then cal 
led ii|M>n him to hear llic indictment, which set 
forth his alledgcdcrime in five several (omits 
 the first charging him wilh having caused 
ihe death of Mr. Penrsim by mingling arsenic 
with his food, between the 1st and the 6lh of 
August, 1834; Iho second charging him with 
tho murder by means ot'somc mclalicsubstance 
thus mingled, which was unknown lo Iho Ju 
ry; the third, with having thus poisoned him 
wilh the aid of an n<c;s«ary unknown to the 
Jury; the fourth, wilh having killed him by 
slarvation whilst keeping him in durance nnd 
confinement in his own house; nnd the fifth, 
with having caused hisdeath by withholding 
from him, whilst thus confined, anil suffering 
from n grievous illncs<, such nursing and 
medical .mention ns were needful to his recov 
ery. Whilst listening to flic part of (he first 
count, which technically set forth lhat the poi 
son had "entered tho body" of lho deccascd.thc 
prisoner'* features acquired a slight expression 
of ridicule; hut during the reading of all Ihe 
iomaiiiin,; counts, ho preserved un unbroken 
gravity, slightly inclining his oar us if to hear 
every syllable distinctly, and creeling at rcgu-

Froin the Farmer and Gardener. 
SWINE.

Viewing this as one of the most important 
kinds of live stock for the Farmer, and con 
vinced that (he choice in breeds is very great 
and important, Ike proprietor has exerted him 
self, and is still iloing so, to procure without 
reganl Ic expense, (he best that can be obtain 
ed. The grand object in view by the farmer 
should be to obtain at a given age of his ho-;* 
(he greatest quantity of good meat at the lean 
expense of feed, tor Ibis pu:|xiso llic follow 
ing breeds aro recommended viz :

The narnitz breed, obtained by the lion. 
Charles A. Bornil/., of Pennsylvania, by a 
cross of the celebrated Chester county hog witb 
the China or grass breed. These swine aro 
whit.', of beautiful form, wilh small cnrs.nnd 
will live and thrive on grass alone; requiring " *' ------- '"im few days before
-.-_ .---. ige weight at twelve 
months old is from 250 lo 300 Ibs. [See Am. 
Farm. vol. 14, p. 209, and \ ol 15, p. 201.] . 

The Norfolk thin rined breed, was imported 
from England iit 1830; they are found lo Ix: 
very valuable in Now England whence they 
were obtained for this establishment in 1834. 
They arc white or slightly spotted with black, 
very handsome, and, like the Barnilz ho^s, 
very easily kept. They weigh at .18 moulds 
old from 450 to 500 pounds  [See Farmer ami 
Gardener, vol. 1, page65.]

The Mackay Breed was produced on Ifco 
farm of Cnpt John Mnckay.of Manothusclls, 
who for .many ycurt sought nml bro°gi>t l«»m« 
from various parts of tbe world (he licmg a sea 
captain,) the finest specimens of swine he could

no oilier (feeding except fora 
slaushterinir. Their average

ular intervals the tremendous hrnrd on his up

stituents in a manner which they have solemn 
ly declared (o be ruinous to their dearest inter 
ests, or dangerous lo their liberties! The bare 
statement ol the proposition carries conviction 
to my mind. AII, or nearly all Ihe Slate Le 
gislatures, have long t>ecn in llio practice ofin-
 Irucling their Senator*, and this affords the 
strongest evidence of tho principle upon which 
the CUstom is founded.

It has been objected.lhat (he right of instruc 
tion might destroy the tenure of the Senatorial 
office, nnd render il subject to all tho political 
fluctuation* in the several Stales. But the Se 
nator is only bound to obey: ho is not called 
upon lo resign. And allhbugh Ihero maybe 
circumstances in which a man of honor mighl 
feel himselfcond rained to retire from tho pub 
lic service rather than give llio vole of hi* Slate
 gaintt bi* own tonviclion*, yet those case? 
mu«t, from their nature, be of rare occurrence. 

Besides, this objection implies an entire want 
of confidence in Ihe Stale Legislatures. Il sup 
pose* lhat they may become Iho instruments 
ot faction for the purpose of harassing Senators 
and compelling them to resign In fact, it 
results in the principle that Ihe Peoplo are in 
capable of managing their own concern*, and
 ro, therefore, under tho necessity of confer 
ring an irn»|x>nsiblc political power ujion one 
Of their own number, tonvethem from Ihem-
 dvet. From lho nature of our institutions

per lip in n manner which at a less solemn junc 
ture could not have hern Witnessed without 
laughter. Still, neither in this, nor in any o- 
Ihcr peculiarity ol'demeanour, could wo per 
ceive any of tho usual indicia,or concominiltants 
of insanity. *

Tho moment (he indictment was rend, Mr. 
Western, of New York, (he prisoner's leading 
counsel, rose and said' "If iho Court ploaso, be 
fore we plead lo this indictment, it will become 
my unpleasant duly to state somo facts connec 
ted with tho manner in which it has been 
found, they aro, in my opinion, vitally impor 
tant both to Iho forms of justice and (o Iho in-jusli
Inrcsts of my client. I find thnl it has been 
framed under an undue influence, in conse- 
oucnco oflhi: illegal access to tlio jury ot un in 
dividual who was neither a witness, nor the 
District Attorney, who is alone authorized to 
hold intercourse, with (hem during their solemn 
and responsible deliberations. In nroofof this, 
I beg to submit to Ihe Court Iho following affi 
davit and on which I shall more that tho in 
dictment be quashed.

"N. Nyo Hall,(who was Iho associate coun 
sel of Mr. Western.) being duly sworn, sailh 
that lie has been informed and beliovrs/hatrt per 
son who is neither a witness nor (he District A(- 
torney for Iho county of Weslchoster, hns hnd 
access and communication with Ihe Grand 
Juiy who found Ihe bill of indiclmc.nt against 
llobert Matthews during the present term ol 
the Court of Dyer and Termiiter for the afore 
said county, and that such communication was 
on tho subject of the said indictment. Depo 
nent further saith, that Iho satil person »o hav 
ing said access is K. R. Voris.Esq.ofWeslches- 
tur.who in a conversation in dejKinenl'spresvnce, 
staled lhat tho tnidMullhow* was a greul villain, 
orwords lothat effect, and lhat ho deserved lo 
besovoroly punished, or words to that import. 
Sworn,&c>

This nffldH vit seem«d to produce a greater 
sensation in the court, but Judge Hugglo* alter 
a, tUurl conforotKO with his Associate Judges,

find. These he crossed *ojud :ciou(lv as to pro 
duce n variety which for easiness lo keep, npti- 
tudc lo faten »t any age, largo size and extraor 
dinary beauly are unrivalled. The sp«cifir, 
characteristics of this bre d are, head short and 
small, chest very broad, backjolerahly bital 
and mlhnr (ailing below than rising above a 
straiphlline, bod'es very long, p«mn-ons largr, 
legs short and small, habits quiet and | es/ ea- 
ble, color generaI'y white. The competition 
for the premiums on swine of the Mas«. Apr. 
Society, has Ibr many years been chiefly be 
tween this breed ana the grjnt spore I Wc- 
hurn.or Duke of Bedford breed; and of those, 
premium* Cnpt. Mackny has taken on his 
breed within (he last six years upwards of 8800. 
These. ho;;s grow tononrly equul weight willi 
Iho Norfolk Tlim-rined brcei  say 350 lo 450 
pounds [sec Far. & Gar. vol. 1 |*go 113 ]

Last week, ia Host on, it was announced ami 
generally expected (hat Ihn legislature of M»s- 
sachusclls iVoiild *oon and unanimously nom- 
inato Mr. Weosfer for theoflice of Prseidcnt 
ol tho United State*. His intellectual qualifica 
tions and public services have already caused 
him lo be nominated by tho judgment and |>nt- 
riotism of mo;( of the intelligent observers 
throughout our Union. Piirtv-prejudic* ami 
clamirmay, hoxvcvcr.slillo (lie "inner voice" 
and docile for somo ona of Ihow "illuslrioi* 
obscuro" who require to be nominated in on!' r 
to be known whoso nomination cause* mul 
titudes to ask "What is ho? What are his 
powers and opinions? What has he done for 
tho country. Tell us the hitherto recondite 
yot siijverlaiivo deserts I y which he has earned 
the highest distinction nnd function of Ihe lie- 
public,'" Philadelphia A'ali'onoJ G'azefll.

We learn lhat a final anil entirely satisfactory 
arrangement ha* been effected and concluded 
between tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road 
and Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, in relation to 
the passage of thn roa.l ovor tho canal at H»r- 
(Hir's Ferry, in order lo form n connexion wilh 
Iho Wmcheslor ami Potomnc Rail Road. 11 
is highly gratifying lo wilno** the cordial good 
fooling tlmt now exists between lho*e two great 
companies, and tho sincere disposition llml an 
imates them lo «(TortI reciprocally to each "Ihcr 
every pouiblo aid and accommodation. Under 
Ibis fooling;, (ho great interests of the Slute, *n 
far as concorns its connexion with these works, 
will no longer suflbr by want of harmony. 
lial.Gaz.

KBN-KLftCTlON OF SKNATOR IN
TUCKY.

J. J. CUITTKMHCKJ, Esq. is elef led Senator 
in place of Mr. " -     - - •—   
Iho 4ihol Marti .,,.. 
Criltcndon ho* eminent

Mr. BIBB, (whoso lerm expires on 
March,) by H large majorily. W r-

k rtfkd mninAnl nKillft*>«_,tfl H Wit &"

well as an orator   ami (his political fedjnjr out
of llio

poli 
l heis n liberal hearlwl 

  oxcellent   amiable gentleman, llewas once 
a Democrat, but ho studied Mr. Clay'* inclina 
tion* more than his own, and has forfeited hi* 
claim to a popularity which might have enabled 
him to attain Ihe dignify to which Mr. Clay 
has aspired in vain.   filobi.

A slu lunl of modictno 'ivtioliad ropalreil lo 
Philiutulphm this winter for tho benoftl ollu* 
lectures, and who, unfortunately, become in 
volved in n fray which took place in that city, 
somo weeks ago, was brought before the May 
or's Courl last week lo roceive sentence lor ihe 
assault nnd battery which hr had committed on 
two of the |>olice officors. A separate sentence 
wns deliverd in each case, the sum of both of 
which was a fine of mt dollars and ten month* 
imprisonment. /?*/.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1835.

Oum Fa»wcn RMLATIOKS. Our readers 
will find commenced on the first page of this 
morning! paper, the debate in the Senate of 
the U. S. on the resolution, offered as a substi 
tute to tlie resolution which was appended to 
the report of the Committee on foreign rela 
tions. It will be s«en that the merits ol the re 
port were not discussed, and that the resolution 
Was so modified as to meet with unanimous 
support m the Senate, by simply declaring, that 
it was inex|>edient to legislate on the subject of 
our relations with France at the present time.

We have seen nothing ofenieresl in the pro 
ceedings of our Statu Legislature. An anima 
ted dcbuto (s said to hove taken place on the 
discussion of the report on (he boundary ques 
tion, in which our Delegate, Mr. Hambleton 
took part. A correspondent of the Baltimore 
Chronicle speaks in high terms of his speech, 
as evincing much tnlent. Mr. llamblcton ap 
pear« to be true to his federal stock. Ho ad 
vocated the supremacy of the Federal court 
over our State sovereignties.

We understand, Ihnl Judge Duvxt., of Mil. 
« Judge of the Supremo Court of the United 
Stale*, has resigned, imd that ROGER 15. TA- 
HKT has been iiumiimled to fill his place.  
Globe

Making an aggregate of 
That ha pnid out to 1st

Dec. 1834 $291,797 79 
Amount appropriated

but not yet drawn
from the treasury *'46,557 06 333,364 85

Deficiency on the 1st Dec 1331 Q 15,109 57
To which add Journal of Ac 

counts for the present session, 
estimated at 60,000

Deficiency chargeable 
ceiptsofl835

on re-
80.5,169 67

The Baltimore Chronicle, speaking of the 
nomination of Mr. Taney, uses tho following 
language :

"Seripus objections exist (.gainst his occupy 
ing that station.   Hu would go into office with 
 Irong jiolitical feelings and antipathic.*, nnd 
having prejudged coses which he might be tnll- 
<*4 on tedaudo in his judicial capncity. Mr.Ta- 
Hey IMS no doubt talents equal to (he discharge 
mf the duties of ilia office lu which he aspires   
but there can be as lilllu doubt that his nomina-* 
lion is the recompense of political services."

We would ask the editor of tho Chronicle, 
whom wo know to be an intelligent man, and 
wlxi would have the reputation of being a lib 
eral political opponent, why he did not urge the 
same objections against the appointment of Col. 
Chambers to the bench ol our Court of Appeals? 
Were his "political feelings and antipathies" 
less strong than those of Mr. Taney? Was 
he not likely to be "called on to decide in his 
judicial capacity" cases which he had prejudged? 
Was his appointment the "recompense nf polit 
ical services /"

Will your calculation, Mr. Barnos, apolit 
ical arithmetic, prove itsown correctness5 if not, 
your turn is wrong. Try it again.

Not having seen a copy of the Treasurer's 
Report at length, we take the following extract 
from it from the BaUjjnare Chronicle, known 
as one of the most dec dad oftho opposition pa 
pers in the Slate.

Our readers will perceive by this document, 
Hie authenticity of wliith "cannot be questioned, 
that the deficit in the treasury on the first of 
December last, including the estimate for the 
journal of accounts for the present session, a- 
mounts to the sum ofSIXTY-FIVE THOU 
SAND ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY 
NINE DOLLARS & FIFTY EIGHT 
CENTS. But this is not the most appalling 
fact communicated by the Treasurer, through 
the Legislature, to the people of Maryland.   
Tho report states that the interest on the debt 
ol the State, contracted for the construction of 
work* of internal improvement, and other pub 
lic works, exceed* the enormous sum of ON E 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS for 
the current year; ann that the interest on this 
debt has not yet reached its maximum.

It is useless to talk oftho parlies of Clay nn 1 
Jackson, Democrat and Federalist: it is time 
for the people of Maryland lo turn (heir atten 
tion to the financial concerns of tho State.  
The present dominant party came into power 
in 1827. The slate was then out of debt and 
had an overflowing treasury The people have 
been amused with the cry of Jackson, Jack- 
ion, corruption, kitchen cabinet, &c. until tho
 tale has been involved in a public debt, little, 
if w.y, short of TWO MILLIONS OF 
DOLLARS. We mean not to attack any 
man, but, as a public sentinel wo feel it lo he
* duly to call tfw attention of the people of (he 
Eastern Shore, especially, to tho state of tho 
public treasury.

The Editor of this paper was in the legisla 
ture in 1825, when the first law for a subscrip 
tion to the Ohio ami Chesapeake Canal was 
patted. He voted for (hat law, as did also his 
colleague, R. II. Goldsborough, recently elect 
ed to the U. S. Senate  believing, at the time, 
that (he work would bo a source of revenue to 
the State.iuttead ofa burden upon her (reasu- 
ry. The Uw of 1825 was but nn en(ering 
Wedgf lo a system which has resulted in the 
present insolvent condition of thoStatc.and un- 
lew speedily arrested, must end in a perpetual 
direct tax lo meet (he exigencies of the Gov 
ernment.

We will not, nt present, extend our re 
marks; we intend, however, when furnished 
 with the report at lenglh, aguin to call Iho nl- 
tanlionofour readers to this matter. It is one 
ofvHal importance, and demands the serious 
cntsMlerat ion of every man* who feels an inte 
rest in the credit nnd prosperity of (he State.

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Oura((enlivecnrrcs|iondeii(at Annapolis has 

furnishnd us with the leporl of the Treasurer 
of the Western Shore. Our columns are loo 
much pre-occupied to publish it in extenso; 
but we give so much as is necessary to a cor- 
rtct understanding of the financial condition ol 
the Statft.

By this report it tppean, that 
there was in (he Treasury on the 
fct Dec,, 1838.

That in the year ending on the 
1st Dtc., 1884, the treasurer had 
received Irom various sources 291,865 00

After giving the several items ol which (he 
above amounts are constituted, the Treasurer 
proceeds:

The past ycnr, has been indeed, one of diffi 
culty nnd disaster to the Treasury.

'1 he failure of the Bank of Maryland un 
precedented for indication* of fraud, and for 
certainty and extent of'ruri occurred soon af 
ter the close of (ho last session, and not only 
deprived the Slate of the revenue expected from 
it, but has put in jeopardy almost the whole of 
il.i d«posi(e (herein its liito hanging now upon 
(he decision of (he Court of A ppeuls, (expected 
to bo had during its present term,) upon a 
question of tho Slate's right lo priority in the 
applicartoti oflhe Bank's effects.

The general pecuniary distress, which con 
tributed to hasten that catastrophe, considera 
bly impaired also, the ordinary revenue in al 
most every branch ol it, and retarded its re- 
coint, while it accelerated tho demands for it.

The large addition to:>, to the burthens oflhe 
Treasury, produced by the enactments of the 
lust General Assembly .augmented the pressure 
upon it, and made it necessary in April lust, 
to meet it by a draft upon the Union Bank ol 
Maryland lor 8 30,000 of its special dcposites 
therein, in pursuance of No. 09 oflho resolu 
tions of (hat Assembly.

These thirty thousand dollars of (he capital 
oflhe State, aid 825,000 more, of extraordina 
ry revenue received in .pursuance of th. 115 
and in virtue of Res. No. 20, of 1833, super- 
aildcd to its ordinary income, have proved in 
adequate to satisfy tho authorized demands up 
on Treasury, hud all been presented, and in 
consequence, its deficiency is greater than it 
was last year.

The only considcral ion in relief of (his aspect 
of its present condition, is of the fact, that (he 
debt of §20,000, authorized by the net of 1831, 
cli. 281, has not yet bresi incurrc.l that the 
drafts of tho Board of Managers of tlm Slate 
Colonization, have all been paid without it  
nnd that no necessity appears for incurring it 
at all, if the lax for that object could be brought 
into the Treasury. More limn thirty thousand 
dollars of it have accrued, and in llu; course of 
Ihreo years, only $8,809 79 have been rorciv 
cd on both shoros. In some parts of (he 
S(a(e it has never even been levied, and in 
most of such case*, the failure in that duty may 
be traced, it is thought, lo Iho want of {he re 
sponsibility (o the Legislature through the Ex 
ecutive, oflho subordinate authorities charged 
with its performance, which tho Trainers of onr 
Constitution had secured.

Its condition prospoclively, makes a yet 
stronger appeal to your active caro and atten 
tion.

The interest upon Iho public debt, charged 
upon the Treasury fnr_the_ current year, EX-

*—r"7

$232,165 28 i* necessary for tho reader lo be acquaint! d 
with the form of the room, which cannot bo the 
case with many. *L

AN UNUSUAL SCENE. * 
Mr. Brooks oi the Portland Advertiser hat 

given an admirable description olthe scene pre 
sented by (ho assembling in the Unittd State* 
Senate, of Clay, Jackson. Adams, Buchanan, 
ate, eic , almost in personal contact, while 
watting the delivery ot theeulogium upon La 
fayette.

I'Tho «pcctncle, to witness which, I bay* 
said, that I deprived myself of thu pleasure of 
hearing the eulogy, as it cannot bo printed* of 
course cannot be well described on paper. -A* 
painter alone could do it justice, anil the most 
eminent of painters could do it but faint justice. 
I fell a curiosity to witness the assembling and 
Ihe meeting olall the very prominent men ol 
the nation in a single room, and that not a very 
large room, where there, could be but little 
dodging. I went into the Senate chamber at 
12 o clock, when the Senate met: not six 
spectators were present, and of course there 
was but little noise, such as come* frojm (ho 
busde of a multitude, and soon after, wlien 
the Journal was read, out went tho committee*, 
of arrangements in behalf of the Senate, headed 
by Mr. Clay and immediately after, under 
this escort, came in General Jackson, then the 
whole Cabinet, then Mr. J. Q. Adams and the 
committee ofarningcmenls in tho House all 
seating themselves in tho narrow area ol the 
chamber, beiwee»tha Senators' ssats, and just 
under Iho Clerks desk"

A CARD.
J1H E customers of my blacksmith's shop
forWu P T" '° ta£° n?tice' that lhoir WM« 
wr lt-34 are drawn off and eft at the Post Of-
hc w.th Edward Mulhkin, Esq. on

Jan 24

payment oracknowledemcnt
RICHARD SPENCER.

sec.  
same

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
VIA BROAD CREEK. '

M-nIAII,'^TAGE fr°m E«""°". »! 
Mills and Quecnstown (o Broad Creek 
;ave Enslon every Sunday and Wednes 

day morning, at 7 o'clok, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2o'clock, P. M. in time for ran 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at un early 
« """   :~- in Ihe mail pa ' "

C£E»S ONE
ury tor tl 
3 HUN I )REI) THOUSAND

DOLLARS, AND HAS NOT YET AT 
TAINED TO FULL GROWTH.

Destitute as is the Body Politic, of all the 
the faculties lor its service or protection, com 
mon to its members incapable of seeking to 
injure any, yet frequently, for its very diratril- 
ities, the target of fraud or of selfish specula 
tion. Necessarily acting, if at all, by remote 
agents of imperfect responsibility, or oflimilcd 
means of information and circumscribed au 
thority, all projects for its relief, by banking, 
art considered hopeless and hazardous.

Its operations of that sort, should be, a<< they 
have been, confined to investments of surplus 
revenue,in enterprises conducted by private 
skill, quickened for contrivance and in vigi 
lance, by private interest and even Ihesc 
should be used as in choice of evils, rather than 
as alternatives of ex|>cdiency.

Whence then,is any aid to ho derived.shorl of 
direct taxation.' and even that, with the sys 
tem of assessment nnd collet-lion aorirlot! 
In several of th« counties, seems to have be
come of tardy and precarious avail.

By reference to the 9th sec. ofch. 175 of thu 
acts of 1832, it will be soon th:»t the whole rev 
enue of every sort expected (rom the Da limorn 
and Washington Rail Ro.nl, is appropriated us 
a fund, for the payment of the debt contracted 
in pursuance of it.

Would it not be as well to rc;>cal that sec 
tion? so as to make applicable to Ihn general 
purposes of the Treasury, Iho whole* of the rev 
enue, and to substitute, in maintenance nf tho 
public faith, a contribution to tliRStatc's Sink 
ing Fund, of so much of its siieiinl dennsifes ns 
may not be found indispensible lo tho exigen 
cies of the Treasury in the current year.

It is (rue, that, for the remaining dnpo<titcs in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, in Iho Into sea 
son of distrust and alarm, collateral security 
was asked for and obtained, in certificates of 
debt oftho State of Tennessee, & of Iho Balti 
more and Ohio Rail Road Company. But 
carried totho credit of Iho Sinking Fund, ami 
invested fbracciimii'a'ion in thodolitoftho't to, 
the money would bo placed in per.nttvnrnland . . ... 'of

t<

Here was tbespectacle I desired to 
On the right was Jackson, then, in Ihe 
row in regular order.Forsyth.ihe Secretary of 
Stale, \Vocdbury, of the Treasury, Dicker- 
son, of the !; a vy, Cnss, oftho War, Barry,of 
Ihe Post Ollico Department, and Butler, the 
Attorney General. Fronting these on Ihe ex 
treme loll, was J. Q. Adams Ihe Ex-l'nsi- 
denl,:hoi Ihe Committees of Arrangements 
for the House, then Henry Clay, with his leel 
quite touching General Jackson's, directly in 
his front, then Hugh L. While, then Daniel 
\Vebslcr, then John C. Calhoun, and then 
James Buchanan. Hero was an Ex-President 
who hud defended Jarkson in Ihe most doubt 
ful hours of his life. Probably a man ol more 
varied acquirements than nny other man in 
this country, Iho model of tho intense and de 
voted scholar, now within a very few feet of 
tho man who had rivalled him in popularity 
before the pc-ople, and wilh whom, now, on 
account ol j« iticnl conflicts, he wns not even 
on speaking terms. Here was Henry Clay 
fronting the man whoso measures he hod so 
ollen reprobated, wilh a ooun(cnnn':e ever ex 
pressive, now more expressive'than ev«r his, 
lip curling in pride, as it \vorc, his brow ele 
vated, his lain glowing with a satisfaction, 
that seamed lo say "1 might havo had your 
place if I would have ussd your m?nnslo win 
il." Then lie o was Whito,wi:h his patriarchal 
look in the Chair, between Clay and Webster 
 then Daniel Webster himself, tho illustrious 
cx|K>undcr oflhe Constitution, who as nn Ora 
tor and a Statesman will go down to posterity 
\\ ith a fame uinro dazzling Ihnn any other 
American, I ho E'lmund Burke ol this country, 
whose efforts (ho cmi'ii' ttudent will read 
with Iho snmo glow of enthusiasm that we 
now read Ciceroan:! Demosthenes then'John 
C. Calhoun the brilliant thinker, tho dazxling 
staicsmnn, a msm full oflhouglfl, wilh which, 
il I may be allowed Iho expression, ha ever 
seems lo bo boiling over, a man who strikes 
off axioms in snnlcnies, and who will say more 
in an hour (4mn tiny nther man in this uounlrv 
can say in threa hours and taut of nil in the 
line,cmno Mr. Buchannn, Iho famous witness 
between Jackson nndCluy, whoseylory 1 dare 
say, your readers will remember.

I'Jvidunlly nearly nil were embarrassed. As 
Jackson came in, ho bowed to the Scnnto, and 
such Senators us were on speaking terms wilh 
him returned the simulation, but llic'e WHS no 
response, I venture to say, from Clay, Cal 
houn uini I'oiodexter. Hero wns the old Lion 
lihnsell xvilli his bristling gray hairs, in Iho ve 
ry Chambcrof the hotly whom he has denotin - 
cd in his protest. The old gentleman was not 
easy. Now his eyes were upon the empty gal 
leries, nnd anon ho would be talking .In For- 
sylh, King of Alabama, came to his relief; 
and then Judge While gave him a whi«i«r. 
Clay sal in front playing with his clonk, and 
in the iuid.it of all this grnvo-like silence, for 
grave-like it had become, as if lo ridicule the 
very gravity of Iho scene, sent tho messenger 
boy ''(Jrallon" lo bring him n pinch of snuff 
from (lie I ox of Senator Prentice, from whom

; Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
M M o°r lmmw| i»'cly «ft«r the arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easlon 

^ainecvenmr.
'; The MAIL leavoi Eiiton every Timlay 
nmlNaturday afternoon at halfpast 12 o'clock, 
lor Cambridge,and returns same evening.
* TheMAIL STAGE lorCentreville,leaves 
t-aston every Monday, Wednesday ami Fri 
day alternoon.at haifpasl 1 o'clock,and reach 
es luntrnville in lime (or an early supiwr. Re 
turning, loaves Centroville at 9 o'clock A 
M. and arrives at Easton by 12o'clock. 
t are from Annapolis to Easton, §3.50 

, r 7' roni Annapolis to Broad Creek, g 1.00 
from Broad Creek loQiieonstown, 1.00 

.*,, « » Queenslown to Wye Mills, SO
*> « Wye Mills to Ea«lon, " 1.00 

;- from KnMon to Cambridge Ferry 1.00 
.t ' from Easton (oCcntrevdlo, 1 50 

" Wye Mill* toCenlrcville, 50 
All Ba ggage at Ihe risk of the owners.

*?i Tho Maryland Gazettlo will copy the above 
curing tho Session.

Easton, Jan. 24, 1835.

Talbot County, to wit:
ON' application lo me (ha subscriber,one o 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court u| th<

COACtt,GlG AND HARNESS

fTIHE undersigned respectfully return Iheir 
-   grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage (hey continue to 
receive, «nd beg leave to inform them that they 
Mill pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and haying consider* 
My enlarged their establishment by adding 
fc^'tV P1" 1"'; h°P.««w> »" nddilional smith's 

sho,,, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
Iho wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

JFirt a lorg  and extensive assortment »f
MATERIALS.

unbracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that wilh Ihe experience they have in the busi- 
ness.nnd the assistance of the very best of work 
men, (ogelher with Ihe facilities they now have 
(hey will be able to meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
<tyle, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on band, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, godd guaranteed paper, country produce,

GENERAL AGENCV.
H. E subscriber, having more leisure thfi 

he w uhes, hat consented to undertake tlw 
"djustment and collection of tccounts. nmnrf. 

' Bg?i'in§' P*r*°n« residing in Talbot county. 
e will glva panics «n3 strict atlentfen to

fay
To his brethcren of the type the publitbtrt 

ol newspapers and periodicals.-!*, 
services; and hopes such », feel di 
trust him with their »>   ,, .,
advertisement two or three 
which they will acknowledge

Being Post Masler, the subscriber will 
 on buhl m for the colleclkm of aocouB- 
csj«cially those ofpublishari.  not enjoyed hr 
others; and all communications to him. br 
mail, will be without cost. *

Persons residing in this county, also, who 
nave accounts and business which they canm* 
conveniently attend to in person, and which 
they do not wish to place fn the han*i o| offi 
cers, may find their advantage in emptovin* 
the subscriber. r * •» 

EDWARD MULLIEIN,
PostMastar 

Easlon, Jan. 6th, 1835. tf ^^'

County aforesaid by |)tlition in writing of Jnme 
Vinsnn, slating that ho is under execution, am 
praying for Iho bcncli( of (he ac( of Assembly , - _...... . ._ ...... ........._
passed a( Novnmbcr session, cigh(een hundred I all kinds of repairing donfl at the shortest 
nnd live, for (lie relict Insolvent Debtor*, and (icef in (he bes( manner and on (he most act 
(he seven) supplement thereto, on tho lermi
mentioned in Iho said acts; and the said James 
\inson having complied with the several re- 
qiiisitcs required by the acts of A«*enthlv   I <!o

order and adjudge thnt Iho said James 
he dischargod from hii imprisonment, 

d Ih.il ho be and appear before the Judgrs'ol

»«l'i 
l!1*l

;hot Connly Court, on the first Saturday ol 
y Term n«xt, and nt such other days "nnd 

times as the Court shall direct; the same time 
|K)inled for tho crcil ; lors of the said .lamps 

ii to attend, ami show cause, if any (hoy 
have, why (he said James Vinson should not 
have the benefit of the said ads of Assembly. 
Given uiulcr my hand (he lith day of October, 
1834.

jnn2l
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

w3t

or in exchange for old carriages at lair price*. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here- 
Infore, will be attended to with promptnoM.and

no- 
accom 

modating terms. All letters addressed to Ihe

BLACKSMITHING.
E subscriber lenders bis grateful tc.

edBmenU to 8 K«««ro««pnWfc*r 
encouragement h« has received, aad 

informs them that l»e still carries on tbtabo** 
business in all its variety, at his old it and oft 
Uover street. He has now in his employ a

TOUT BJVTZI womnukir,
nnd, in addition (o (he other branches of th* 
business, he is prepared to make and repair all 
kinds of cast steel edge tools, and repair 

Common   * Percussion GOB Locks,
ON MODERATB TEBMt.

IIo is also prepared for Horse-shoeing, to which 
strict attention will be paid, and in this lm« «l 
his business he feels assured that he is excelled
by none. He 
assortment of

WAS COMMITTED to the J«il of Bal 
timore City nnd County, on, the 3lst 

tiny ofDuieiDhcr, 1834, by E. 'Smith, Esq. a 
Juslir? oflhe pe.tce, in nnd for the city of Bul- 
tin)nre, as a runaway, n nacrn woman, who 
calMicrxclf SUSAN'OLM.VN; s.iy« sho w;is 
Imrn fren,«n;l waa raised by hor mother Eli- 
zahelh Olmivi, in Glosler, Virginia, aged «- 
l<0fli 21 yc.irs,S feet 21 inches high; has a scar 
onlhe back of her loll Imnd, and n scar undi-r 
thn left eye. Had on when committn.l, a dark 
calico frock, blue cotUvi hnndkercliiefon hor 
hem), purple striped shawl 0:1 her neck, nnd an 
old |>;iir of boots.

The owner (ifnny) of tho nbavo described

subscribers sjiocify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will ho immediately attended to, and Iho 
carriage brought lo the door ol (he person or 
dering it also all kind of Sleel springs made 
and repaired to order, am! all kinds of Silver 
platin? done ns low ns it cnn bo in (he city. 

Thu public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPK1NS.

N. R. They wish to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at «ich of tho following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind (hose whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will ho placed in officers 
Imnns for collect ion, according to law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Enaton Gaxelte, CnmbrUge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

MARTIN VAN BUREN.OF N. YORK.

PROPOSALS for publishing the Biogra 
phy of this distinguished citizen, whose 

oarlynaoils of study, perseverance and appli 
cation, united with his uprightness as a man, 
and his unwavering democratic principle*,liave 
pronelled him oiiwar.l.from the humblest walks, 
to lilt many important stations in his native 
State, as well as in tho General Government,

has now on, hand an.  xctUtnk

MA.TERIA.LS,
and erery effort will be made to give perfect 
satisfaction to those who may favor him with 
their custom.

The public's obedient servant.
WM. VANDfiRFORD. 

jan 6 tf

(&dXD.D9o 
WILLSON&TAYLOB

HAVE just returned Irom Philadelphia ant 
Baltimore and are now opening at Uwir 

store their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

and solicit their friends and the public geno«I- 
ly to give them an early call.

Feathers, Linseys and Kersey* will b« ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov 11 tf

ncjro womtm, is requested lo cnmo forward, 
piove pro|isrtT, p\v charge*, nm! lake h«r «- 
way, otherwise sho^ will be disposed of as the 
law directs.

D. W. HUDSON, Wirdc'i 
of llaltimoro city and county Jail. 

Jan 24 8w

W

unquestionable security beyond tho roacli
poiil  nnd be n-> important provision for 
grn-lual redemption.

The surplus revenue from Iho Stale's To 
bacco Inspection, might also be applied, with 
eminent advantage, lo (ha augmentation oflho 
Sinking Fund.

It would be nnnn Iho less available to the 
Plantorsol the Stale, in pteventing an addition 
to Iho charge of Inspection, bccauso of any oc 
casional insufficiency ol the revenue to defray 
its expenses and tl»ey cannot bo materially 
lessened consistently with (he public ftiilh.un- 
(il the dob( of >J4S,000 with which that reve 
nue is charged, shall have been fully paid.

In August, 1837, it will become redeema 
ble and ils prompt redemption would redound 
alike (o (he credit ol Iho Stale nnd the re 
lief of Iho Planter while the reservation of lha 
money from year loyetir, '•• eilher 5erviceablo
to none, or invites suggestions of change, of 
costly execution and doubtful utility.

The following description of Iho scene nt the 
delivery of Ihe eulogium upon LA FAY- 
ETTE by Mr. Adams, although dislort- 
ed by (he prejudice of party, is (on gooi' (n 
be omitted. It is not likely thnt the old Prcsi-

ho draws liborally lor this favor. Wobsicr 
wns on socially good terms with all, and there 
fore unembarrassed. Calhoun talked (o Buc- 
hnnan with i.ll his might. PoindnNlcr,"who 
probably has warmer friends and bitterer ene 
mies than any oilier man in Iho Senate,sat look 
ing n<v.»r, unutterable, things. John Q. Ad 
ams had on hissolonri, decisive,and somewhat 
obstinate fice, nnd Kciriyth his mingled look 
of pleasantry nnd .scorn. Bcnton, the great 
architect of mi?chief, win busy writing in the 
distance. And overall,in tho Vice President's 
Chair, wns the litilo magician himself, with 
that everlasting smirk of'his mouth now more 
strongly marked ihnn ever having on his ea 
sy, and happy, sclf'-sulisficd look, as if he were 
but a spectator in this extraordinary assem 
blage ol so m;iny opjiosita characters in one 
room, nil crowded in the smnll area of the Sen- 
nlo Chamber! 1 am no phrenologist. If I 
were, I think I could have seen more in the 
spectacle, but I do profess to believe some 
thing in Physiognomy, nnd I never before saw 
more jiowcrful iltuMrnlion* of tho force of cha 
racter as displayed in men's laces, thus having 
the opportunity of making immediate compa- 
rironi and seeing so mnny remarkable men, all 
of thim un.ler somo dogr'-o of rostr.iint. How 
many were the thoughts that rnn through nil 
their minds! How many different careers 
each man had to run to stand in his present |>o 
sition! How opposite were they all in their 
characters! For over twenty minutes Ihe 
spectacle WHS lo be seen, and nil this time in nn 
extraordinary silence; but when it was over 1 
had just began to see what was to -be seen.

EIGHTH OF JANUARY PRESENT.
Tho distinguished Artist PEBSICO, whoso 

fine statues adorn the Capitol, presented an ad* 
mirablo Bust of the President to him on the 8lh. 
It was executed in Italy, of (ho finest marble, 
from a model mudo by tho artist before leaving 
this country some six years ago. The like- 
dcs<< is good and the sculpture excellent. It is 
tho best Bust of Iho President ever executed 
  Globe. ________________

NORTH C.vnou^*. The Raleigh R«tis(«r

AS committed (o (ho Jail of KuUimore 
cily nnd county, on (he 31st day of De- 

comber, 1831, by E. Smith, Esqr. a Justice of 
tho Pence in nnd for (he cily ol Baltimore, a* 
a runaway, a negro woman who calls herself 
ELIZABETH OLMAN; says she was l-orn 
free, nnd was raise I by her mother, June Ol- 
man, in Glostor, Va. aged about 40 yean, 5 
fen! 6 inches high; hns H scar on her right arm, 
Mi|,brond Int noso. (ltd on when committed, 
:i pink gingham 1'nx-k, check apro-i, col Inn 
handkerchief on her head, cotton slock mgs.und 
old pair of shoes.

The owner (if any) of (ho above described 
luosteil to coma forward,wonnn, is retiuostcit to come tor warn, 

,.....- property, pay chargesondlake herawny, 
otherwise she will be disposed of as (ho law

negro 
prove

directs.

until, by his adhering In the cause of the Ptn- 
ple, they have raised him (o (he second office in 
their gift; nnd il I mistake not the American 
character, hn is destined still further to receive 
(hair confidence by being placed by them m 
that chair now filled by the illustrious JACK 
SON, with so much honor to himself, emitting 
at the same time a ray of national glory that 
will endure and increase in splendor lor ages 
after Ihennmes of his revilcrs shall be as dust, 
forgo!, to be heard of no more forever.

Tho work will make a nent volunvi of more 
than 100 pages, from tho most authentic sour- 
cos, including his masterly speech on the RB-
VOLUTOINABV CLAIM* OF THB WAR-WOHlf
Soi.nifcm, whose toil and sufferings secured 
the independence of the country.

The books will bo ready for delivery prior lo 
(he adjournment of Congress; bound after the 
manner of the Biography of Col. R. M. John- 
mm, published by me. Tho price to bo 85 for 
12 copies, or 50 cents single.

The vnrious democratic friends into whose 
hands this Prospectus mny fall, will give addi 
tional circulation to the work by obtaining such 
subscriptions as may be proTered wilhm ten

OXLAITBUXUEtZZISt JkO.

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
bers,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Almonds and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Raisin*, * 
Fine and Coarse Salt, tic. 

ALSO, .
CASTSTKKLAJtES, 

ofsnperior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hnnd, Family Flour, by the barrel.

WM. II. k P. GROOME. 
dec 2 eow6t

Jan

n. W. HUDSON, \V.irden 
of Baltimore City and County Jail. 

21 3\v

PUBLIC SALE.

Washington, City, J«n. 9th, 1835. 
03- Democratic Editors copying the above, 

will receive two copies oftho work.

I ^PURSUANCE of nn order from the 
Orphan's Court ofTnlhot county, will be 

sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday the 28th 
in*!, if fair, if not. (he next -fair day, at the late 
residence of Richard Millw, deceased, all (he 
personal properly ol (he said deceased, consist 
ing of household and kitchen furniture, horses, 
callle, sheep, hogs, nnd farming utensils, a- 
mong which are severnl fine yoke of work oxen, 
a quantity of corn by the barrel; likewise 
the lease for Iho present year, of Ihe farm on 
which the deceased resided, with tho wheat 
thereon seeded.

The terms of snlo, will be a credit of six 
months with notes and approved security bear 
ing interest from ilo, on all sums over fivetng mxcresi irom  «>»,  "  -         - ...-..---
dollars; for nil sums of and under five dollars 
Ihe cash will be required.

The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
when further particulars will be made known,

Jl CARD.
TH E subscriber informs the public that ho 

hns discontinued his business, with the 
view of closing his concerns here, which he is 
anxious lo do by the opening of Spring. Per 
sons indebted to him are requested to settle 
without delay, ashe has determined to place al 
accounts which remain unsettled on the 14lho 
February next, in «h» hands,^ 
lection. JAMES L.

N. B. The TAILORING AND SCOUR 
ING BUSINESS is now curried on at Iho 
stand recently occupied by the subscriber, near 
the Market House, by my brother DAVID 
M. SMITH, (o whom I recommend my late 
customers and tho public, feeling assured that 
he will be able lo give general. =-'-- « 

jan 10 3t

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
T/ioa. Oldaon & Wm. H. Hoplcin*
BEG leave to inform the public that they 

have associated themselves together un 
der Ihe firm of

0LDS0JV- &? f/OPATJVS,
and have opened in the store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the the corner 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They hnvejust returned from Baltimore witfc 

a general assortment of articles in their tintt, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS.
CONFECTIONARY, &c. Ac, 

which they will sell low forcash. Their friend! 
and Ihe public generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O. & H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m

tisftclion. 
J. L. S.

nd attendance given b

28

dent and Mr. Vnu Buren, now that the elec 
tions oflhe last fall have closed in a manner to 
crown their utmost wishes, when the people in 
every section of the country, are daily affording 
them proofs of their increased and increasing 
attachment,& at the same time.are condemning 
the court* of the opposition, could h»r« felt or 
evinced any other emotion of mind (ban (bat 
ot gratified ambition, or thepUasure wising 
from their country's approbation of Ibdr prin 
ciples and measures. To be nMe.hnweyer, ful 
ly to appreciate the rocrit of U« description, It

hns the following statement in relation to Rob 
ert Potter, of whom much was heard   f 
years since:

" Case nf Hubert Putter.—On Friday last, 
tho House of Commons by a vote of 62 to 52, 
EXPELLED Robert Potter, one of its mem 
bers, from his' sent in the Legislature. The 
jfyss and JVbes will be found in another pln 
II appears from tho Report of the committee 
appointed to investigate the facts, that Potter 
lost a considerable sum of money at Cards, sni 
then snatched the same (lying at th« time on 
the table between the parlies) and made ol 
with it,afler drawing weapons to intlmidat 
his adversary, and thereby mndn good his re 
treat. '

jan 17

i given by 
OSEPH TURNER, Ex'r.

ts

Cart-ieheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wrtgkf.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions (o (ho public for Ihe liberal share o 

patronage which they have extended to him in 
be line of his business, since he came to Eas 

He still continue* to carry on the busi

Millinartj and Mantua Making.
MISS EUZABJCTH 101X18,

HAVING lately returned from Ballimoro, 
where sho has been at work in the above 

business, in the employment and under the in- 
struction of a lady considered equ.l lo any ̂ m 
tho city, in the style and finish of hwwork, 
j,nd having made arrangemonls for tho early 
and regular receipt of (he ^^J."' '^'JP- 

offtrsher services to the ladies of barton
ih

THE subscriber informs his friend*and cus 
tomers thnt ho still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varietteethe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment b. Shannahan'* Cabinent Maker** 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Worknun,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld thing* 
a'maist as gude ns new," and at *o low k price, 
that (hose who pay will never mis* (beamowi.

Ohl jww(er, copper, bra**, and !   !; mn*k- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter ok ins; ( * », 
duck, and chicken fealhers; *he«p *kta*, wool; 
anil old rags, purchased or taken in rack**** 
at the highest cash price*

Country merchants or other* baying to *»H 
airnin, will Iw furnished with «;y  rttemtlHjr 
may order, as tow us they can be nirnifiwd m 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVBDAY.

jan 10 tf

TAKEN Irom Mr. Lowe's B«r, It h mp- 
posed by mistake,   dark Hwb P«l«r- 

sh«m Kox Coat.with round Uppelsand focfcit 
flais; in the lining of Ihe left tkirt

on.
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wright, 
in all il* branch**, at the old Hand at the up; 
per end ol Washington street. Haying larf in 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
h* i* prapand to «*cuta all order* In th* naat- 
eat and mort «ubatanUal manner, for c**n.« 
on a liberal cradit lo good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair pr"

jan 0 tf (G eow3w)

ne country, in tho business of 
"I MA&TUA MAKING 

She ha* t«Hea the room or store 
rm occupied by Mr*J|ibh., between Ihe 

residence of Dr. Thooia* B. Dawson and the 
Store of Mr. Ja*. Wlhxjn, where .he would N 

leased that the ItdtM would (all «nd give hwpleased 
work a trial. 

jan 17

three spot*. Any MM* . 
such » coat, will obViB* t

having mm or famd

ng i
, it at Ihe office of lU BMUrn Show

   bL        ."    --- t ft*
or by giving iwtic* of It to

jan 10

JAS. O. ELLtOTT.
Head of Wye 

tf

tf

. p. F. THOMAS,

AITORNEY AT LAW, 
tha Offl<* on Washington _, 

door iottw mldanceof Dr. VVm. H. Thoma*. 
jan 3 tf

|~1ASH awl

muntoatloM wi

wiU at W
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For publishing the EASTKUN Snoun Wnir. 
AND PKOPI.K'S AiJVoeATK.sami-wcekly

i. lUroughoul Ihe year.

Having assumed llie cnlire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the p«|ier 
one r/l ns much interest and usefulness us Ihe 
circumstances under whi-vh il is published will 
admit of. Wilh this view I have determined 
to issue il semi-weekly throughout ihe year, 
(or the convenience oftho cili/.ens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons ns can ob 
tain it twice u week by means oftho existing 
mail fncilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting mailers 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished hut once in Ihe week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with llie current events ol 
tho day, as furnished by the papers published 
in Ihe cilics; ils readcrs'nre therefore driven to 
the necessity of Inking Ihe city papers, at 
higher price's, wilh greater charges ol postnge. 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interestint: lo them. To obvialc these dif- j

Great Literary Enterprise.

OF

.. PROSPECTUS 

TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

FOR 1835.
The "ScJccl Circulating Library" has been 

for some lime fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having ublaincd a crcdil and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; I* is 
certainty, by allowing greater freedom lo our 
cUorts, U calculated lo render them at once 
strenuous and mote  flectual. I he objects 
that Wnldie's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
nt the cheapest possible rules, nnd experience 
Ir.is piovod i hut u year's subscription will pay 
liir one hundred nnd sixty-six dollars worth of 
books nt llie London prices.

2\cio and enlarged type. Volume 5, lo be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed wilh new nnd enlarged type, rendering

i the work free from nny objection that may
ficulties therefore, and lo be able io" supply llie | have been made by persons of weak eye*. 
citizens ol Talbot and Ihe adioining or con- Tnc Jnitrnal ><f JJellca Lettres, printed on Ihc 
tlguo'us counties wiili a paper, which will in- 'cover, will bo continued without any charge.

Subscribers, living near agents, may . pay 
heir subscriptions to them; those otherwise sit- 

ualcd may remit the amount to the subscriber 
t his expense, if |taymcnt is made in money at 
nir in Philadelphia. Our arrangements nre all 
nade for tho fulfilment of our part of the con- 
r'act. . '

Subscriber*' names should be immediately 
>rwarded, in order that the publisher may 
now how many to print of the forthcoming 
olumcs. - -"

ADAM WALDIE, 
A<). 207, Cliesnut street, basement story of

Mrs. SicarA'v Philadelphia House. 
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION 
',:iv TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALnii:»Iso publishes "The Port.Folio& 
[Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
n the same form, every ticn weeks, al half the 
>rico of Ihc Library. It contains extracts 
rom llic best English periodicals, and a vast 
miountofnn/ni/iir information on Literature, 
Science, History, &c. adapted lo nil classes; nl- 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents ofa magny.ino.

CO-Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five

lorm them al an early day.. "I must matters of 
interest which ihe press of our country is daily 
e\olving, I have determined on 'this change. 
In adopting it, however, 'it is not my intention 
to make any advance on llie price ol' subscrip 
tion to ihe pajicr lo such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it nl the exceedingly low 
rate of £3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged £'i per annum.

It is fuilhur my intention lo publish a week 
ly p.iper throughout iho year, lo meet the views 
of such of the-jwtrons ol'lhe Wmo us may not 
feel dis)>osod, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced ID two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay i»i aili-unce; those who do nnt 
pay in advance will Lc charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for Ihe half year, made during 
tho first three months, will be deemed p:ty- 
mcnts in advance, and all payments for (he 
year, made during the firsl six months, will bo 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must bo obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
tho cotnilrv in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as fir as 
practicable, and al Ihe same lime to extend 
the circul.itioii ol'lhe paper by oflering an ad 
ditional inducement lo subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded In 
make th« difference in price between such ns 
pay in advance, and those n ho wait to bo call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
 emi-wcekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, Ihe weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers lo the 
Whig are requested lo communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish lo receive; 
ill llie absence of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance lo the pa 
trons of llie paper., thai il is my intention, if 
possible, lo render il more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort nout made must afford evi 
dence sufficient ot'a (ii>j):isdio:i to give them n 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the paper should prove ilsclf worthy of public 
confidence an-.! supjxirl, I have no fear tjiat il 
will tail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCEtt.
Oct. 28, 1S3 1.

world, and a register of tho new 
of England nnd America, being

SUE AT NATIONAL WORK.

AHEICICAX UAGAZTOE
OfUseful nnd entertaining Knowledge. To

be illustrated with numerous Engravings
Bv the Boston Re wick Company.
TilK success which has alienilol the publi

cation of the host Magazines from the English
Press; has led to preparation for issuing a peri
odical more particularly adapted to tho wants
 nd tastes of tho American public. While it 
will be the object of the propriclorslo make the
 work strictly what :ls title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest to 
Hi patrons which appear in foreign Mng>i7.ine>.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists nnd authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawing* nnd il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently bcliavo will on-able 
them to issue a woik honorable lo its title, niul 
acceptable to tho American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splcn 
did engraving*, will appear on or before I lit 
£rtt of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty iinjicrial oc 
tavo pages, nml be fuiniiihcd at ihc low price 
of I wo dollars pcrannum. It will comprise  

Portraits and IIiogr<iphicnl Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Viewsof Public Build 
ing*, Monuments and improvements; Lam
 cape Scfltieryjlhe boundless variety and bcnu 
tjrof which, in this country, will form nn un 
ceasing source of instruction arid gratification 
Engravings and descriptions of the character 
habits Sic. of Beasts, Uirds, Fishes and Insects 
together with every subject connected with tin 
Geography, History. Natural and Arlilicia 
resources of the country, illustrated in a fiuni 
larand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court st
Boston, July 17  dec 13

Supplement to the Globe.

It contains every week, reviews mid extracts 
from llic newest and best books ns they come 
from the press; literary intelligence from all 
parts of the w 
publications of
llie earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, nnd by the perusal of which, a person. 
liowevcr remote Iro-.u thu marls of books, may 
keep pace wiih il.e limes.

As it ij usual lo wish in behalf of a son, thai 
ho mar pruvc a better man than his lather, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received wilh such dis- 
inguishcd favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; lor experience ought ul- 
wnv< to produce improvement, more csj>0(.i. illy 
v, hen, as in otir case, it lessens the number of 
diilicniUcs we l.a>l lo encounter in the oulse'.

The objects the "Library" had in view- 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the lol 
lowing extracts from (hut introductory paper 
will prove the sjiiril of that liberality in whicl 
the work was undertaken, and also thai wi 
lia\ c had no occasion to deviate from the origi 
nal plan.

J-^tractsfrimi the original Prnsperiutt.
In presenting lo llic public a periodical, en 

lirely new in its character, it will be expeclei 
that the publisher should describe his plan, am 
the objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in tho United Stale* i 
numerous population, wilh literary tastes, w hi 
nre scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
taut twm the localities whence books nnd litc 
r.iry information emanate, feel themselves at < 
great loss lor that menial food which uducnlioi 
has fitted them to enjoy. Books arc cheap ii 
our principal 1'itic*, bul in ihe interior 
cannot be procured as foon us published, no 
without considerable expense. To supply (hi 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, Ihc chief object of which cmphaticall 
is, (o make good reading chrnpcr, and lu put 
it in a form thai w ill briiiij it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the "Sc- 
lc':l Circulating Library'' may be received at 
the mo-t distant |xistollicc in the Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-live days iiflcr it is published, 
il a little more expense than newspaper (>ost- 
ige; or in other words, before a book could be 
jounil in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
niostdistnnt sluUa may be perusing il in Iheir 
parlours.

'IV) elucidate Ihe advantages of Iho "Select 
Circulating Library" «uch as we propose, it j.-i 
only necessary t» compare il with some other 
luliliculions. Take thu Wnverly novels for 
ixample; the t'.iroiiic/i's <>f Hi.: l^iiningnte oc 
cupy two volumes which arc sold nt  lfl,'23lo 
 $1,50. The whole w.mld be readily contained 

five numbers of Ihis (icriodical, al an ex- 
|iunscpf lilly cents, |H>stHge included! So that 
norclhan three times llie quantity of literary 

matter can be supplied for Ihc same money by 
adopting tho newspaper course of circulation 
Bul we consider transmission by mail, nml (he 
early rccript of n new honk, as a most ;!islin- 
guisliing Icaturcoflhc publication. Disliml sub- 
ncrilcrs will be placed on a fooling wilh (hose 
nearer at hand, nnd will bo supplied at l/icir 
own hnmea with equal lo aboul rifly 1'oliimcs 
of llie common London novel size for 7'Yiv 
Dollar*! 

Arranjremonls have

copies, bcin 
Icmptcd in

Ihc 
nny

die.-, pest 
co'.mtry.

rrpriht ever nt- 
Individual sub

scriptions 83.00; to those who take th« Library 
also, 82.50.

OONGF.BSOIO1TAL GLOBE.
The Cbngressi'onnJ Globe, which we com 

menced publishing nt the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through tho approach 
ing one. I twill be published in the samu form 
and at the same price; that is, once n week, or
  double royal sheet, made up in quarto form
 I on* dollar per copy, during the session 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose lo print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or lour extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index
will be made for th» 1st and 2d sessions! 
sent to all thu subscribers.

and

We shall pay lo the reporters alone, for pre 
paring Ihe reports that will be published in this 
paper, more limn onu hundred dollars n week
 luring tho session. In publishing it, therefbre' 
utono dollar lor all (he numbers printed durin^ 
|he session, wo may boast of affording the most 
important informal ion at 'the cheapest price.

Editors with whom weoxclmnge, will please 
Rive Ihif Prospectus n grutuilous insertion; and 
thofo Irienils to whom we may send it, will 
plaice procure subscribers.

T£ RIVES, 
1 copy during tho sensiou, .

11 copied during Ihe session, . .
Payment may be made by m^l, 

{tourruk. The notog ol any 
BanMrilllx> received.

(W-.Vo attention will be paid to any order 
unle«i iho , money acwmipany it. -
• " "•!»» T

gl 00 
00 

e   ,-,»

PROSPECTUS
/'or Publishing in the City of Jialtimare t 

JVeekly Paper under the title of
k THE 

Weekly Ballimore Republican.

AT the solicitation of several of our Friend 
in this Cily, nnd applications of .pthcrs 

from the iliilVrcnl Counties of Ihe Slate, we 
have concluded on issuing n Weekly Ediliui 
of our Paper, 0:1 or before tho first of Februa 
ry next, or as much sooner as a sufficient num 
ber of subscriber* shall bo obtained, lo warrant 
the undertaking.

It is deemed unnecessary to enter into n long 
detail of our political opinions,ns they are well 
known lo our friends throughout the State; bul 
ns it is usual to make some pledges on com 
mencing a new Publication, wo will mcrbly 
stale, Hint ns we have always been strictly l\e 
publicun, so shall we continue, in despite of the 
machinations of wiley politicians who have ex 
cried every energy to break us down; nml so 
long ns Ihe principles of the present National 
Administration continue to receive the support 
of the People the yeomanry of tho land, we 
shall continue thuir trusty Sentinel on the 
wnlch-towcr of freedom, nnd warn them of«r- 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by amhi- 
lions and aspiring demngogues.

We are not disposed to eulogize Iho charac 
ters or conducl of men in this prosjveclus, but 
make these few remarks that our friend* may 
know thai our principles arc unduingeable,»nd 
that we shall never desert them in the time of 
iicnd, when the cause of our common country 
calls every man lo action.

It is unnecessary to extend a prospectus for a 
Newspaper, us every cili/cn M acquainted with 
(heir utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub- 
'cils ofa local or foreign nature; nnd ihc influ 
ence placed within their power, lo be exerted 
over the public mind, if properly conducted, by 
giving the general spring to those principles 
11 ion which our liberal inslilutions are founded, 

or in correcting those derogatory thoreto.'by 
exposing Iheir objocls, nn-.l holding up to view 
Ihu individual who u\ny bi: dix|)ose.l. cillmr

countenance ntul circulation fully equal lotlie 
anticipations of the editor, and which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper cullureoflhe soil improving 
live siock diseases of animals the improve 
ment in (he cullure of garden nnd field vege- 
l.ibles and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
ind garden implements Domes! icEconomy  
liolany Geology Natural History Cliein 
stry, &c. will all receive due attention, from 
ioth original communinalions and extracts 
from the most approved works.

In addition to tho intcresls of the first vol 
ume, the editor is making preparations lo en 
liven and improve the I1 nrmer by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects n- 
bovc enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

At Iho request of a number of eastern cor- 
respoulcnls, the editor intends also, in the 
course of (his volume, to give, from time to 
time, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition nnd resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration lor the 
lime being is most tending (he prospects hold 
out to emigrants the liico nnd health of the 
country thu prices of land tho facilities of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &c.

Such information is of ihc utmost import 
ance lo emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nected wilh a Western agricultural publica 
tion as iho cultivation of ihc soil itself, or llie 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of (he work will extend ils circulation 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, nnd others, who wish lo purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find il lo their interest to make the same known 
through ils columns and whenever this is 
done lo any extent, the description of such 
lan:ls will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as n cover lo the I< nrmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to bo made

been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
prinlcd either in lh.it nmrt of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together wilh (he |ieriodical literature 
of Great Britain. From tho former we Khali 
select the JN'ot-c/s, Memoirs, Tales, Travels 
Sketches, Jtio.ra/thy, 4'C. and publish Ihoni 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive prinling-ollicc will admit. From the 
latter, such literarv intelligence will

Iho 
regular

ly be culled, ns will prove interreslingand cn- 
(crtaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, nnd literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, nnd oilier works oul of print, may 
also accasionally be reproduced in our columns

The publisher confidently assures Iho heads 
of families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing Ihe "Select Circulating Library" in 
lo their dunesliccircle, ns Ihe gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial dutien, lo litera 
ry tastes nnd habits adds a due sense of tho re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering lor nn ox 
tended and moral community, and of Ihe con 
sequent :«,dctrimcnlal or otherwise, thai wil 
follow Ihe dissemination of noxious or whole 
some menial aliment. His situation and en 
gagements afford him peculiar advantage* and 
facilities for tho selection of books. These, 
wilh the additional channels by agencies ut 
London, Liverpool, nnd Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion of Ihc literary department.

It would be supererogatory (o dilate on tho 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents (o people of literary 
pursuils wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
(hey are so obvious that (lie lirsl glunco can 
not fail to flush conviction of ils eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly nn u double medium sheet of lino 
per of sixteen pages wilh Ihrce columns 
each, and mailed wilh great care sons to carry 
with perfect safoly to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with Ihc same care 
and accuracy ns book work. Tho whole fifty- 
Iwo numbers form two volumes well worth pre 
servation/^ 10 pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, ofRecB'H Cyclo- 
|iiedia. Each volume is accompanied withu 
1 itle-page and Index.

Tho price a /'iqW)oW«rs for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pages each, a price at which 
U cannot be afforded unless extensively patron- 
 ed. 03- Payment at all times in advance.

Agents who procure live subscribers, shall
ive a receipt in full by remitting Ihc publish 

er 0:20, aud a pi-ouortiouulo compensation for u 
arger number. This arrangement is made lo 
increase (he circulation loan extent which will 
imko it an object lo nny libornlly. Clubs <if 
<ivc individuals may t'tus procure the work fur 
,-M.OO, by uniting in their remittances.

pa- 
on

single publication, 
and health of the

for communications for u 
descriptive of lands', face 
country, &c.

>-A List of Solvent Bunks will ho occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
the markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published I w icon month 

nt Ihe very low price of yl u year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. Il is expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what is sale 
for the proprietor) In encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
madn by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
Glh copy gratis; or lor §20, shall have i5 co- 
pics sent lo their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers of agri 
cultural societies, nro uulhori/.cj agents, and 
requested (o net ns such.

Editors who wish lo receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward (heir paper* lor exchange.

Balnvia, Ol b, Nov. 1931. dec 27

from a pcrs mal disaffection, or private interest
lo spoil with the Hiorlies of his country, or Iri- Samuel II. Benny
Ho wilh the inalienable rights ot Fui't.mtu. AiJiics Bailee

It will, no iloubi, I c conceded on all hands, 'John Biir-iin t 
(lint Ihe result uf the lute election in ll.is Slate, Al.irgarc-t Hi nny 
was owing, in a t;real measure, to the want ol I Frederick Uryau 
a more general dissemination of informal ion a- Joseph Banluiu 
mong Ihe People. Our opponents havo had Robert Brown 
every advantage in this respect. Mom than Henry Blunt-hard 
two-thirds of Iho papers in (Ins Stale, and in Rachel BrulV
this Cily, two of them open nnd avowed ene 
mies, nml two others, while professing neutral 
ity, were evidently I.o;tile to the principles of 
llie Administration, were arrayed against us. 
Still we battled with them all, nnd if «c wore 
not victorious, il was owing to Ihc want ofa 
more general circulation ofinliirmalion among 
Ihc People, than to Ihe want of energy on our 
part. >Vilh these few remarks, we sli.ill sub 
mit our shefl to the g«od sense and liberality' 
of (he public, hoping (hat they will see the ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
as well lor the interest ol'the party generally, 
us for ourselves.

TERMS:
Tin: WKKKI.Y RKPUIIIJCAN will be prth- 

(cd on Iho same size sheet as our Daily and 
Country Edition, nnd will contain most of the 
reading matter which may appear in thoso pa- 
|iers in the course of tho week. Good pnpcr 
nnd fair ly|ie will be used, nnd every improve 
ment in its mechanical arrangement shall be 
udoplcd of which Ihe encouragement we shall 
receive will admit. It will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, al Ihe low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars nnd Fifty Cents nt llic expiration ol 
six months, or Three Dollars if not paid till Ihfe 
end of the year. (JCJ- 7'iicse terms must be strict 
ly adhered to.

Editors with whom we exchange in Ihis and 
Ihe adjacent Stales, will confer-a favour by giv 
ing this prospectus a few gratuitous insertions 
in their papers; and by sending a copy con 
taining it, marked, they will thereby entitle 
themselves ton free exchange for one year; and 
those friends to whom we send it, will please 
procure ns many subscribers as practicable 
and return their names to Ihis office about the 
tiino the publication is to bo commenced.

Post Masters and others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will bo 
entitled ton deduction of fifteen per cent, and a 
copy of the paper for one year for their trouble 
They will also forward their names immediate 
ly, in order that we may place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, iKistaire paid 

S. & J. N. HARDER,
South Gay street, opposite Iho Exchange.
BAI.TIMOHI;, Mil., December, 183-1.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Iho Post-ollice nl Enslon, Md. 

on-the first day of January, 183o, which, if 
not culled for within three months, will be 
sunl to llic General Posl Office, as dead tel 
lers.

Wm Ilus.--cy 
Caroline llammond

J
Thos. II. Jcnkins 
Charlolli! Jackson 
AVnv. II. Jones

K
S.imiii'l II. Kinney 
Ann C. Kirby

Catharine An in
B " 

Eli/.a 10. Banniii";

4_ 
dalc

Samnrl Manning 
Samurl T. Banning 
John \V. ll.illcB 
John Bell

O
Mrs. S. Coolidge 2 
Jos. 1C. Carcy 
JjfiJL Cnl I man 
John A. dough 
Rev. John B. Carey 
Cain Clark 
Wm. Cork.ell 
Henry Cheers 
Coats Lodge,No. 76,

D
Anna Dor.ny 
Stephen Dcnny 
Win. Dulin 
Robt. A. Dodson 
John Dawson

E 
H. L. Edmondson

J. M. Lloyd -2 
Kdvvurd Lloyd 2 
Daniel Llovd

M
Jane Martin 

' N
James Si-all, Jr. 
Dwighl Needhain

O 
Thos. W. Overly

P
Wm. Price 
Mrs. Pierce, (widow) 
.Daniel Price 
John 11. Pcnnington 
Commissary Price

a L
Chas. L. Rhodes 
M rs. Rudgers 3 
Sarah Rhodes 
Thos. Robinson 
Robert Rose 
Dr. John Rodgers 
Wm. Uidgaway

'*.'

The Farmer and
AND

Live-Stock Breeder $ Manager,
IS n weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by I.I Hitch 
cock , nnd issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on tho following terms:
1. Price five dollnm per annum, payable in 

advance, (jg--When Ihis is done, 60 cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent lo the order of Die subscriber 
wilh his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to nny other for distant subscribers, is by 
check or draft on some responsible pnrty hero, 
or else by remittance of a current bank mile; 
and lo obviate all objection lo mail transmis 
sion, the conductor assumes the risk.

3. Subscriptions are, always charged by Ihe 
year, nnd never for a shorter term. When 
once sent ton subscriber Ihc paper will not he 
discontinued (except nl the discretion of llie 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, lo 
lake cllecl at the end of the current year of sub 
scrip! ion.

4. Subscribers may receive the work cither 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in u volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, hal 
bound and lettered (to match wilh ihc Amcri- 
lun Farmer) by such conveyance as lliey run] 
direct: bul ihc A5 mud in all these cases be 
paid in advance.

GO-Advertisements relating lo any of Ihc 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once n 
one dollar per square, or nl that rate for mori 
than a square, and at Itall llmt rale for cud 
repetition.

This paper, like ils predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted lo the interests of tho "tillers of tin 
soil," nnd nlso treats more particularly thai 
that work did of the breeding, rearing mil 
management of domestic animals. Thcculluri 
of silk and ot tha vine alco receives particului 
atlcnlion.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms tin 
basis of the true theory of farming; and detail 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
crs and gardeners, together wilh n weekly re 
port of llic Ballimorc produce nnd provisio 
markets form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; parly politics and religious discussion 
being wholly excluded. The advertising pag 
too, will be found interesting and highly uscfu 
to Ihc farmer and gardener.

Tho publication year begins and ends 
May. Tim numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume ol'-IKJ pages, and tho last or 6:2 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dox.

j'/n argument and an nffer.—II is respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who vie\ 
a subscription lo n well conducted agriculturn 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. Thi 
item ought lo be classed by them wilh the cos 
of manure both may indeed be dispensed will 
bul not advantageously. Why should llic ii 
flucnce of the printing press, which is literati 
rcvolulioni/ing tho world, be lost lo tho furnici 
Surely (here is no human employment whic 
more descries ils mil, nor lu which such ai 
can be more uscful.thnn lo llic fundamental at 
of Agriculture. CCJ-II any firmer is doubtfu 
on this point, nnd considers nn agricultural pa 
per eilher useless or expensive, ifce conduclo 
oflhis cheerfully meets his misgivings wit 
Iho following proposition : Let him subscril 
for either ol'lhe papers issued from this offic 
and comply wilh the (erms; nnd if al the en 
of-his year lit; shall he, of opinion that he hi 
mil received benefits from ils columns equal 
ils cosl, I pledge my word l<i receive back froi 
him this Nos. (in gooil onl-r,) nnd give hi 
seeds of any kind on hand lor Iho full umoui 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge 
given and will be redeemed in |>erlccl noo 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a spec 
limn of (In; work, wilh a v«sw losubscribing if 
ho shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without i.o-il lo the conductor, have a number

Win. Edmondson Eli/.abclh Spencer 
John Eiliiiondson,Esq. John Slevcns 
Thos. Errickson AlmiraScull 
J. M. G. Emory P. Sacked 27

.Margaret Furlund 
Ariel Foot 
Richard Feddcman 

G

Almira Scull 
P. Sacked 27 
Wm. S. Sherwood

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SKCOND VOLUME OP THK

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti 
ejlturalist.

Published at Batavia,Ohio,by S.Mcdnry.
Well aware of the peculiar difficulties at 

tending the publication of nn agricultural i>eri- 
odical, yet satisfied llmt nothing is of higher 
importance to the country, than that oftho cul 
tivation of the soil and the various subject* 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labors.

The2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
l>e commenced on the first day of January 
1835. In continuing this publication, the cd-' 
itor feels Hint lie may justly and appropriately 
anjjcal to the friends of Agricultural and Hoi- 
(cultural improvements In general, to aid in 
Is circulation, and to enrich its columns with' 

contributions from their pens. During the 
short perkx! dfils publication it has received

Turbel K. Slaughter 
Edward Sluarl 
William Shaw

C. II. Goldsborough 2 W. G. Tilghman 
Mrs. Gihbs Dr. T. Thomas 
II. M. Guldsborough P. F. Thomas 
" " ' Wm. II. Tilghman 

Wm. Townscnd 
Peler Todd 
Deborah Turner 
Henrietta Todd

W
Uebccca Wlinalloy 
W. Wnlworlh 
James Weslon 
Lydin A. Wright 
Isaiah W<KX! 2 
Maria Williams 
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Jos. Graham 
Juhn Grilhth 
Win. F. Geo

11
Rev. J. Humphriss 
A. 1). Harrison 
Susan Hamilton 2 
Ann Hcndley 
Margaret Hudimll 
George Hale 3 
Clementine Ilopkins 
JamciIIull 
Gabriel Human

Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 
that their quarter bills are now duo.

Those who have no regular accounts, but 
wfco are indebted for small amounls.aro inform 
al that they must settle without delay, if they 
Sish to avoid the payment of costs to an olli- 

r. EDW'D. MULLIKIN, P. M. 
Jnn 3 3\v

BALTIMORE.
THIS is anew nml superior Hotelnllached 

to Ihc Exchange Buildings in (his city. 
It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Win. Pnltenwn, Esq. Itobt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, mul Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., wilh the intention of making 
it n first ruto and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUII,DII*GH, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner ns 
iball n'mko it for comfort, respectability. &c. 
fee. fully equal to <my Hotel in the United 
Slate*. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, <lcc 2 Cm. |

TO TRAVELLERS^

taken upon myself the contract 
r the transportation ot Ihe Mail from Cam- 
ridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
c convened from Cambridge to Princeu- 

V line, or from Princess-A line lo Cambridge, 
r nny of Ihc intermediate places, on moderate 
erms, by menus of iho Iwo horse Moil Stage, 
ow running between thos<i towns. The Slap! 
saves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun- 
jy morning, at G o'clock; nnd returning, de- 
arts from Princess-Anne, nt the snme hour on . 
'ucsdny and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the own-

THE STEAM DO AT

ILL make her last trip for (he season, 
to the Eastern Shore on Tuesday nexf, 

he Glh of January, insl., weather pcrim'lling. 
She will continue lo run between BaHiimn« 
mil Annapolis three limes a week, when prac- 
icable, during the sitting of tho Legislature. 
Immediately uflcr thu adjournment of the Le 
gislature, she will tic hauled up to undergo (lie 
lecessary repairs preparatory to rontming her 
regular fpules in Iho Spring, of which due no- 
ice will be given.

J.,. G. TAYLOR, Caut. 
Jan 3

THK subscriber, in removing liis slock lo> 
liis present residence n few miles front 

Easlon.on the Dover road, on Wednesday Uio 
24th inst., lot

TIIHEK COLTS;
one tlirco years old the coming spring; one two 
years old; nml the other n yearling mule 
(brown.) The two first arc bright sorrell  
Any person giving information where they can 
be found shall be rewarded for their trouble. 

JONATHAN EVTJLTS. 
ilcc 30 3t

Til E subscriber begs leave to relorn hi* 
thanks to his friends nml the public generally, 
for the liberal support nnd encouragement 
which they have extended to him in I ho way of 
his business.

Having removed his lint store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
('lock nnd Watch-maker's nhop,direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgms, he intends keeping on hand

AND C;EXURAL, ASSORTMENT or

HATS,

sent him li>r that purpose.
Gentlemen subscribing arc respectfully ad- 

vi<ed to tiikc Ihc Nos. from the comniRiicmcnt 
of tin- current volume; and indeed when mil o- 
Ihrrwis's specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements arc respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FAUMERS.
This is another publication printed on n larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from (his establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay at tho lime of subscribing, free of postage 
or oilier expense to (he editor, it return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or oilier 
article kept for sale at the establishment, to the 
amount of fifty cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting ami sending five 
dollars shall be credited in fuU,cach fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not bo entitled to

which he think* he can safely warrant lo he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship imd<|ii«l- 
ily generally, to any manufactured in ihcvKlate, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he. will sell, by the dozen, ns'low «s 
the Mine quality of hats can be had in a cily 
market.

Furs of nil kindj, purchased or taken incx- 
clmngn, at ihc in'ii I;ST CASH nriiex.   

ENNALLS ItOSZELb.
Kmlon, Jan. 10 If

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORK 

HOUSE nnd DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mnckcy,

is offered for Kale on accommodating terms, to-
._ i I. _.. _ _*l i i i . t . i • . .. « _ *gclhcr with the lot attached to it oii Dover st. 
This is one ol tin; best stands (or businen in the 
(own ol'Easton, being immcdinlclyoppositelbe 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELEK, 
oct M If Euston Point.

return" mentioned above.
A postmaster or oilier person who shall

the
3.

send §5 (current in Baltimore,) free of all 
pense to Ihc conductor, shall receive lour copies 
ot tho work for one year, lo be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of advertising   mnnnur of subscri 
bing nnd of discontinuing   nnd also of paying, 
arc Ihc same as (hose prescribed above for Ihe 
Farmer and Gardener.

A!s:>: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers ut (lie end ol the year, if n subscriber 
is dissatisfied with iho woik, is extended to Ihis 
as lo the other pajier.

The mailer for (his paper will bo chiefly 
compiled from tho Farmer nnd Gardener, and 
Live-Slock Breeder and Manager; (lie Ameri 
can Fanner; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural periodicals of (ho country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. It will also contain n 
Price Current of country produce in both Ihe 
commercial nnd common markets, and n page 
or two will bo devoted lo advertisements con- 
necled wilh (ho main objects of the publication. 
In short, Iho paper will bo adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively lo iho benefit of 
the common farmer.

Tho numbers for n year will make a hand 
some volume of 410 pages, nnd tho Insl one 
will contain a title page nnd index.

Who will nut lake "Hints" on Ihe above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, SOIK 
hiiuianic nnd cash ut once.

dec 20

Collector's Notice.
4LL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice tint 
they arc now duo, nnd Ihe, time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
mo to give indulgence, us I am bound to make 
payment to those who havo claims upon tho 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those, who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect U> 
persons; ns my duty ns an officer will compel 
mo lo I his course. Persons holding projicrly in 
Iho county nnd residing out of it, will please 
pay nttc.nlion lo this notice.

JOHN HARR1NGTON, Collector
efTulbot county, 

icpl 9

A.
A OAP.D.

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of ncgroc*, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. CnrolitiR, that he. is not dead, M 
has been artfully represented by his opponents^ 
hutlhnt ho still lives, (o give them CASH and) 
(he highest prices for lhei> Negroes. Perion* 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please giro 
him a chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore* 
and where immediate attention will be J»W 
to their wishes.

N. B. All paper* that have cooled my fbf- 
mcr Advertisement, will copy Ihe above, nmt

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
 '' "> rf>m "'« f-onilnn KdHlan.r« • i «<•« ».» i ^ ------ '-- — .-......,.,•. cvitf i nifi.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in ull 
its vnnelies and usos, together wilh com 

plete directions for Iheir breeding, rearm" and 
management ami for Ihe cure of all diseaVus lo 
which ho is liable.

u concise trcnliso on DRAUGHT,
« acT°lls 
Price 81 50.

lo thu whole.
.

May be Imd of tho Booksellers in tho Dis 
trict, and of the Booksellers in the principal 
,itics of the Union.

00- Booksellers at n distance will ho supplied 
vith (lie work at a i educed price; nsour tcnn«i, 
n such cases, w ill be for ca*h only.

DUFFGUEEN.
dec 3Q

discontinue ihc others. oct »..

AS committed lo tho Jail of 
cily and county, on Iho lUthdfi; of De 

cember, ISJIM, by E. 'Smith, Esq n JuslitotC 
Iho Penco in and for the cily of Baltimore, a* » 
runaway, a nogro man who culls ImnsoU 
JOHN" GREEN, says ho belong* I" <̂o)- 
Wm. Hamilton, near Port Tobacco, in Charlw 
County, Maryland  aged 33 yours  Iwaht 5 
feel 5t< inches, has a scar on lib right elbow, 
caused by a cut with a sword, n scar on hi* 
right leg, and u small scar on his right eye.
Had on when 
roundubonl and

n conrno drab cloth 
pantaloon*, bluo ker#«y,

cotlon shirt, white yam sloe kings, coarse shoe* 
nd old while hat.

TlKJ owner (jf any) of tho above described 
nogro man, is requested to come forw«rd, prove 
properly, pay charges and take him »wity,o- 
Ihcrwiso he will bo discharged according to
aw.

13

D. W-. HUDSON, Wordon 
Baltimore city and couuly Ja.il 
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WHIC^D PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE. r

NEW "THE PRICE or LIBERTY in PEIU-ETUAL TIGILAHCB."

JGASTON, MARYLAND.

. TERMS.
The icral.werklv, printrd «nd published every 

'Twitday and Saturday mominr hy
' RinfAKD SPENCER.

rriLIRHEB OF THE LAWB OF TUB UNION,
at four dollar" per annum; if paid in advance, three

 dollars will discharge the debt, «nd, the weekly, on
*Tac*d*r morning, at two dollar* and fifty ccnU; if 
paid in advance', two dollars will discharge the debt.

AU payments for the half year, made during the 
flrtt thrvt! months, will be deemed payment! in ad 
vance, and all payment! for the year, made during the 
fint fix montJn, will be deemed payments in advance.

No lubocription will bo received for less than tai 
anontlu, nor discontinued until all arrearages turn tat 
tled, without thu approbation of the publisher.

AdvrrthemcnU not exceeding a.  quart, inserted 
three time* for one dollar, and twenty-five cent! for 
each subsequent insertion larger advcrtiicmenti in 
proportion.

POETRY.
The following long wai written by J. B. FBENCII, 

E*q. for the occasion of the Republican celebration of 
the payment of the National Debt, which took place 
at Washington on the Bgi instant. It wai sung with 

.great applause.
THE ALTAR OF LIBERTY. 
TUNE. Anatrton in llraoen. 

From her home in tho ikies, when Liberty came, 
And on earth, with the blessings of freedom descended, 
A shrine was erected inscribed with her name, I 
And a stern band of heroes then swore to defend it. 

Round that altar they knelt, 
O'er the soil where Un-y dwelt, j 

"While the throbbing of life in bosom was felt, 
They declared that tho banner-of Freedom should

wave 
 Twas this land of ourown 'twas this "home of tho 

brave."

Those men were our fathers they faithfully kept 
The high trait which they thus to each other confided, 
Though prostrate in battle their brethren they wept, 
Though their pledges, at home and abroad, were de 

rided,
Firm that altar still stood,
 Twas cemented with blood 

The life-blood of Freemen which copiously flowed!
Then green be the laurel that grows o'er tho grave
Of each hero who f-H for this "home of the brave."

| Tower of Babel. At all events, it is said to 
have been built'but two or three centuries after 
the deluge. Under an efficient government, 
its hurbur would be cleared of the accumulated 
simd, which renders it. inaccessible lo barter 
vessels; and Jaffa, might again become tho ac 
tive commercial emporium of the upper Medi 
terranean.

As Jerusalem had been recently captured and 
pillaged by the Bedouins, who are A wandering 
indolent race, bound by no social or political 
tics, and ever ready foi mischief, the Commo 
dore deemed it prudent to procure the escort of 
a guard before we set out lor the sacred capital 
of ancient Judea. Mounted on horses and
mules, we passed through a highly 
and fertile country, and reached U

cultivated 
{.amah, the

suppose j place of the ascension,we had an ex* 
ensive view ofthc Dead Sea, the river Jordan, 
ind the country beyond. Immediately at our 
bet lay Jerusalem, the Garden of Uethsemane, 
.he Sepulchre of the Virgin Mary, the brook 
vedron,' and the pools of Bethesda and Siloam, 
in the valley of Jehosaphal. The brook Ked- 
ron and the pool of Belhesdft are nearly dry, 
nut the pool of Siloam affords abundance of ex 
cellent water, which supplied the city and the 
suburbs. Here, a* in Grand Cairo, Alexan 
dria, and all Egypt and Syria, water is carried 
in goat skim on the backs of porters, or asses; 
and in- larger skins on camels, which, when fill 
ed resume the shape of the animals from which 
they may luive been taken.

To m ban the care of this altar been given, 
And how sacred the trust! 'tis by milllions surrounded; 
'Tisthc tic that unites us m«y it never be riven, 
But oh! may the land mark our ancestors founded,

Still stand firm in its place,
Until race after race,

Of those who succeed us, shall kneel at itshajo, 
And swear that thu banner of Freedom shall wave, 
O'er this land of ouV owu o'er this "home of the 

 ' brave." .'>:'*»

'Now pledge we th; Htrott, in bumpers* iio'brI(M, 
Who fought for our Freedom, and lives to defend it; 

 -. V; We'll remember tKmn.all in our glasses to-night: 
vi/^'i'krn "nu«U KHuid the wino cup! round,'round, let'us

yoatf h»

ancient Arimulhea, at an early hour in the 
evening, where we lodged the first night.  
This town if pleasantly situated on a gentle 
elevation, about twcivo miles from the Holy 
City, and is only remarkable (or its ruins, and, 
as some writers s.iy, the tumb of St. George, 
the patron saint of the English crusaders. In 
the morning, we took leave of our holy enter 
tainers at the Latin Convent, and alter a peri 
lous and fatiguing ride over the summits, and 
through the g6teesofthe. mountains, we arriv 
ed under the lofty walls of Jerusalem, as the 
btight, full moon was wheeling over surround 
ing hills. With as little delay as possible, the 
gales were thrown open to us, and our numer 
ous cavalcade was forthwith conducted to tho 
Greek Convent.

Animated by an enthusiasm which the holy 
relics and tlie ground on which I stood were to 
eminently calculated to inspire, you may pos 
sibly conceive my emotions, but it is in vain for 
mo to attempt to impart them on paper. Not 
as object within the enlarged boundaries of the 
city,but calls up in tho mind the memorable 
events of the Christian era, and invests the fal 
len "daughter of Zion," though now desolate 
and dark, with on interest far transcending all 
the cities of the East.

Jerusalem is situated in a mountainous re 
gion and rests on a sub stratum of soft white 
Ireo stone, but parliaHv covered with red enrth. 
It is supposed to have been founded by the high 
priest Mclchizedek about 200v) years-Wore the 
birth of Christ, lie gave it tho name of Salem 
or Peace, a name ill assorted with its destiny. 
It has been the victim of a thousand sieges and 
revolutions nnd her rocks and barren hills are 
still red with Christian blood. It* first con 
querors, the J'cbusites conferred upon it the 
name of Jerusalem, which it has retained ever 
since. The original Temple wits destroyed in 
the year at the world 3513 or 500 years B. C., 
,and about forty years after the crucifixion it
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thus crushing their enemies', and rendering the 
|>ath impassable to the cavalry and artillery. 
The activity and courage of Ibrahim Pacha, 
however, overcome every opposition, and lie »t 
length entered Jerusalem in triumph. Ex 
tract of a leUar in the Plymouth Herald.

POLAND.
It is'a fact strangely illustrative of the boast 

ed march of liberalism that no nation of1 which 
we have record has suffered so much, of suf 
fered so long from open wrong, as a kingdom 
in the centre of refined Europe, and in the 
Eighteenth and Nineteenth centuries. From 
the moment when the surrounding despotsu»T IIIBJT imvu oouu IUKOH. . ^...\ \ ,-, .. ,, , -----a --- r---

The tomb of tho Virgin is a magnificent vaulfc £"e h _lk.e blood Loundl "P011 atld toro licr lo 
spacious and tastefully ornamenled.and preserv-" p , 1 ,c.' , J ," .   . <i r .- 
e'l with the utmost care. Tho warden of Gelh- "' blo?ll !c?.t \>Ki"™ on «» l*g« of Mra«

.hree cost three rubles lew. 
i, how many pood* were

L K proposed the boy appeared embarrassed. (»K_...j _.. _r, r. ,,..  llw olhe|>> an(1

t)&70

S'lrniutia fell,.unwept, without a crime, 
from that moment to the present her history 
has been one of gloom and bloodshed. Con- 

,,.,,1,,,,     ., «, wore ,,UUr,.u ,,,8 ui u» u, , .'^'""K "^ |°r her anci,cn,1 j««lom, sh* has 
of oar Saviour: the fathers have arecord rfl 1/ wounded her manacled imbs, »n& cor

ed with the utmost cure. Tho garden of Gelh
semnne u not only remarkable tor the agony ol
Christ and the treachery of Judas, but is at thi*
day distinguished for eight lofty olive trees, l",.)ecn on? (
which; it is «aid, were flourishing at the birth ; lcnill»S "°»'y
of oar Saviour: the fathers have a record ofl°"'/ w«««W
their existence, A. 0. eight hundred, and somel r?'1<illl,er .c1llaill« n"lllll" bl
of thorn believe they were living at the period !*,[ ofl°rt- Her gallantry has
ofthe advent. I Among the ch.valry that fc.. ........_ .

Anplonded Mosque n»w occupies the silent ,,',,* Ul°, Poles W .CTC tho , fo.re"108«- 
the Templo. No Christian foot can enter there? T '»«c slrust,'le when they stood single hu  
in safety. The rash intruder must either w_ :^ aS«mst the colossal power of Uuss.a, tbcy 
sign his life, or abjure his religion. ! fou$ht "'"' n ''"". hfa,rlcd gallantry that has

6A short distant ou the right of the Mount I rem\er,e'1 ?,vcn Uic ! r «»cfoal 1.10.1 g onous. But 
of Olives, is a smaller eminence, where it tt i"° virtue it seems ,s adequate to redeem Poland. 
*uppr*ed the Angel addreswd the Apostle* ^l1^/ 1L?r.so.n8,.rc;ndo  *™*^my 
A small chapgl is erected on the summit. On 
the south side of the city is a deep valley or ra 
vine, called Hinnin or Ilinnom probably tht 
valley ofthe son of Ilinnom, spoken ofin Holy 
Writ where'-the offal of the town was cast 
and consumed by a constant fire: hence, in th« 
opinion of many, tho derivation of the word III"

turning his head aside, remained 
vmg for the space of seventeen minute*. He 
then replied "twenty poods." Astonished at \ 
the accuracy of Ihe answer, the examiner ask- ' 
ed him how he had arrived at thi* conclusion, I 
but he could extracl no satisfactory infbrma- f 
lion from the child, hut from what he said it 
appeared that he had arrived at a true know 
ledge ofthe true number by successive suppo 
sitions ofnumbers. Tho Emperor of Russia, 
on paying the gymnasium of Kostroma a visit, 
saw young Petroff, and had him examined in 
his presence, and after expressing his admi 
ration of his extraordinary facully, entered 
the civil governor to place the sum of 1000 ru 
bles at interest for tho benefit of the boy, and 
instructed the director ofthe gymnasium to 
have him taught to read and write in the Rus 
sian, German, and French.

the
? F u? hi* "teni ***•

**" *'

of

Ml.
The olive tree every where abounds in thi* 

country : among tho rocks and on the sides of 
the Mount of Olives, they flourish luxuriantly. 
The valley of Jehosnphat is covered with them; 
and they add to tho solemn seclusion of the' 
tombs of Jeliosaphal, Absalom, and Zachariah. 
These mausoleums arc cut on the face of a solid 
ruck, and appear to have had no entrances; aly 
least twoofthein are constructed thus.

JJethlchoiu is built an a hill of a 'very un 
even surface, and contains a population of 1509 
or 200 J. The stable, tho birth place of Christ, 
i* of the construction of modem stables, con-; 
laining stalls, &c., undone is pointed out bv 
the monks as lltat in which he was born. 1. 
is out of Ili9'soll reck of the country after thi 
fashion of thosta"Mes generally, And i# noother 
wise remarkable in its appearance, excepting.

A.'
1 ' '- * -"

That »o long was their motto   "to tantfurr or die!" 
They would fight to the last, that our banner might

wave
O'er this land of our own   o'er this "Uoino of the 

brave."

was plundered and airnin overthrown by the) th'c small embellishments with which it is sur- 
Puguns. Although Constantino uiul his pious j rounded. An extensive church and convert? 
mother pnce rescued it from id ftalrjland qcso- i cover the place and the stall is decorated will; 
lation , the city rus since passed through vari- | the sumptuous tnippmgg of devotion. At tht 
ous. calamities, and changes of govoriiinent,and \ convent wo were entertained with great kind 
is finally humbled beneath the undisputed pow- -, new. Thirty -eight of us partook of an exttel 1 
er of the Turk. ' The walls, which probably -at j lent dinner, prepared by Ihe venerable fathers, 
an early period. extended hprlhward much be- 1 who all, save Ihe superior, wailed U[xin 'ul 
yond their present limits, now embrace on tho j with every attention during the repast. TIM 
ejisi. west and south', .many of Iho interesting Pasha und his son hud recently bean there objects of sacred L '~'   -    '- : --'-     r     '- ---"  -   -   -»- - -«    -  L.history, which were formerly

r^-^tvri-.-fcSc^jrW-'- '«*»  ««&.

[From the Montgomery Journal.] 
The following lin>>a wore written on being told by a 

Lady, "Go forg.-t me."
"GO—FORGET ME."

"Forget you!" Do;-a the- su.i forget 
; ' Ttu: appointed hour to rim1 , ' ::'. V J.

 : Or do the utars forget th? place-,  ,''.;' ''
 * Fixed for tliL-m in tliu skiea.  '  ' 

"Forget you!" Does the night forgjt
To follow after day, 

Or when we're called to sleep in death,
Will we forget to obey?

No M  y, nor will I forget
The days I've spent with you, 

.Until my morning sun is set,
And death Khali claim its due. 

Jouciboro. 1 LAFITTE.

and, us we were informed, had frequent)!' 
rliiianl Ihrir lii>siJsT>i'< il 'ii- i" nmiYrt ni

Immediately a(te,i our morning meal we re 
paired to the church of the Holy Sepulchre, an 
immense structure, erected in the early part of 
tho fourth century by Helena, inotliurol Con- 
slantino. It covers the summit ol Mount Cal 
vary, uhd encloses, and sanctifies the places of 
the Saviour's sullbrin^sand degradation. Tho 
building has been more or less injured by tiuio 
nnd revolutions; but is now in very good repair. 
Rich donations from Christain princes nnd du- 
votces every where embellish it; but the Turks

lli.it he is in.lilTorcut about Ihu Malionicdar 
faith.

In these ronntrios where inns arc 111

HEALTH OFFICE.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 1st, 1635. 
REPORT OF INTERMENTS 

In the city of Baltimore, from the 1st of Janu 
ary, 1834, to the 1st day ol January, 1835.

INTERMENTS.

Mfonth*.

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

Total,

9
n
8
0
2
7

12
10
9

10
11
17

1525 1222 2747 711 690 115

more dreadful. Successive insurrections, have 
inidc her plains a desert. Of those who would 
mvc protected her, some now toil in the mines' 

of Siberia others groan in the dungeons of the 
Autocrat, nnd the wretched rcsiiluw wander 
iboul the earth, exiles ami dependants. Even 
iier children her boys are taken from her bo 
som, lest they should imbibe from tho atmos 
phere of Poland, tho hardy spirit of resistance, 
and her degraded valleys are colonized by the 
stupid serfs ol Russia. By late arrivals, we 
learn that the country or rather its remains, 
suffers still from the oppression and brutality 
ofthe Russia troops. By a recent decree 20(5, 
[ffersons havo been condemned for jioliticul of 
ten ccs. To complete tho miseries of wretched 
Poland, it would seem (lint the very elements 
have conspire;! against her. Tho weather bus 
been su intensely cold that many persons have 
perished. Conflagrations have also been rag 
ing in several of the cities. From the Fauburg 
of T/.ulio to Warsaw many houses had been 
burnt; the towiiof Grimheii had been utterly 
consumed. In'I/izaysli, Nimorow, Domhicu, 
Rymenow,aml Sieneaosa, tires had been very 
prevelant. Two hundred houses had been re 
duced to ashes in the town of Opatora, in the 
I'ulalinale of S.mdomir, belonging to the family 
of Polocki. To sum up this catalogue ol hor 
rors, we may add that several shocks of earth-
uakcs li.ivo been felt. On tho lath of October
lie city of Cracow and the celebrated springs 

of Wiuiu/.ka, hnd sustained a shock which had 
cause'.! great terror among the inhabitants who 
abandoned their dwellings in the utmost con 
fusion. Tho subterranean excavationsol Wie- 
lu/.ka had sustained some injury, and two small t
bouse* wore thrown down. Such is the fate of/ aged 104, a free colored mrfn 110, a free color 

!*Hih*fry,"on<& IrWriWrrlflr which pltrtectcd jeo woman 104, and two fr«* oolorod woman
Kuropo from tlie inroads of the powerful and | each 102 years old.

OF THE FOLLOWING DISEASES.

-- - ——, .. v.» •i«»*«^ \n
aya Mountains, who came to Cal- 

culla as wrestlers. They had been pitted a- 
gamst British sailors and noildiers, all picked 
men; and it had been found tliat one of them 
was a match for three Brilons; yet these men 
wd never drunk any thing stronger than milk. 
Mr. Buckingham said that he himself once 
ravelled on horseback from Diarbekir to 

Bagdad, a distance of 800 miles when the ther 
mometer ranged from 100 lo 130 degrees. He 
had performed the journey in ten days, drink 
ing water only, and yet Was as fresh at the 
journey s end as when he set out.

We have selected the above imrllculars al 
being both interesting and valuable; for though 
this journal is not the organ of any Temperance 
Society, there appears no good reason why we 
should not occasionally lend our aid in the fur 
therance of a good cause. This country has 
been as much disgraced by drunkenness as per 
haps any other in the world; so that it is well 
for our citizens generally to know that otb*r 
countries, not blessed with .Christainty, have 
yet in this respect not fallen to go low a state 

fdesiradation. Let us soberly reflect.
Who would fill a drunhard s 'crave?  

Has.

Still born, 
Uunder one year. 
Between one and two,

OF THE FOLLOWING AGES.
147

240 
267 
117 
172 
289 
299 
217 
144 
102 

' 77 
44 
10 
0

2747

two and five,
five and ten, (
ten and twenty-one,
twenty-one and thirty,
thirty'and forty,
forty and fifty,
filly and sixty,
sixty and seventy, "
 evenly and eighty,
eighty and ninety,
ninety and one hundred,

Over, one hundred,*

Total, 
 A white woman aged 115, a white woman

convents supply Iheir place; or rather continue 
lo be used for one nf the principal purposes of 
Iheir establishment the entertaining of Ilio 
way-hiring 111:111, and esjtecially (he penny less 
slran^er. The revolt in Ihe city of Jerusalem,
which li.ul but a fmv weeks lie lore our arrival, 
been subdued, caused several thousand of the 
citizens lo rclreat for refuge into the principal., , 

h-we control over nil here, and, until very re- j Franciscan convent. So great a crowd protluc-
ccntly, exacted a tribute from visitors and pil-l ««' " ie I' 1 "?110 '" "'O establishment, which kept 
grinis to the Chr«tnin shrine. They however' "I''"'"* quarantine during tho thrse days \v 
generally respecl Iho motives that prompt to lurried in tlin town, 
pilgrimages, nnd I must acknowledge, I lint, 
for Turks, they treated us with marked civili 
ty-

Among other sects, two or three Catholic

\Ve therefore had io put 
up with inferior accommixlatiotis at the Greek 
convent; lint n* Pilgrims to the Holy Land it 
was iiiilie'joining in us'lo complain at trilling 
inconveniences; anil K*» wo 111 nuked tho monks

 .. -..  '   .1   i i i- i   i lor Iheir courtesy, and wonded our way to thu Priests perform service inthischurch, which is j g | ( j iram   ' *

grasping Turks now the unpitied victim ofj 
llie \cry nations she then sotrnlluntly defended, i

anil ll'unan.—There is « moral deprav 
ity, a course licuntioiisness, in the nnturc of| «urn > 
uiHi, that is wholly foreign from tho Ibinalo ^»ncer> 
churiiclerfand ofwhich, nolhing is a stronger : ^"*u*" 
pnxil.thiui tlw unvaryingcoustancy with whichi ;,.".?, ? 
women will adhere lo the objects of their at-j ,, ..
. i ... - r. .1 _-  . -.! _ i.-ii f .Imlir.luclmtcnts, even after they excite nothing but

Abcess, 1 
Apoplexy, 22 
Asllnna, 8 

l(j 
7 

25
Pox 1 
d, 24 

23 
3 

71

Cholic, cramp
di«;just in every other bosom. Man, on the j " bilious, 
contrary, is seldom so permanently attached,] p"?]a**'.» 
bill he can turn iisido, mid dally, through more pP**, 1* j ornus > 
wunloiiuess, with any wandering waif, who! Cholera)ntantum, 
may cross his path; nnd the world only laughs! Consumption,

opened lit stated periods for the exercises ofdr- 
votion, under the various religious rituals of its 
several possessors. Hero the unbloody sacri 
fice of Ilio mass is celebrated on (he very spot,

P.VI.KSTINE.
Ibruhim Pacha, who wai at Jertmlcm, he

Convulsions 93
Coup do Solcil, 2
Croup, 46
Death by a stab, 2
Diabetes, 2

linethat "immediate jewel of hor soul," self £' ""**  «. \ •> • ' • Death by hlowi.&c. 2

at liis folly. Woman shrinks with intuitive 
dread from the libortinu glance, and it is only 
('mm man, never from her own heart, that she 
le.irus to become at once, the object of hlsenger 
pursuit and his HCOU"! And no sooner does she

consecrated by the bloody sacrifice of w'hich it; haved lo me with the greatest at; .ution: I din- 
is commemorative. You may well imagine' ctl with him, and was afterward several limes ] 
lhal on entering this holy edifice, my feelings 'in his company. As I made continual excur- 
luusl have been powerfully nlTecteil. " I was in-! sions nmong the Arabs, and they conversed

f ROM TUB N.Y.COMMERCIAL ADVERTISBU

THE UOI.Y CITY.
  «

TUefi)llowing letter from a new correspond 
ent for this pa|>er, is, in our view, well worth 
reading. '1 he description given by the writer 
of his visit lo the Holy City, is well written and 
full of interest.

LKTTER
From an Officer in the U. S. Navy to his friend 

iit tho City of Washington.
  U. S. SciIOOXIvH SlIAHK,

Mafum, 22d Oct. 1834.
Before our departure from Cairo, wo revisit 

ed Cheops, and examined Ilio Sphynx in its 
neighborhood. This Monument, you are a- 
ware, represents the colossal bust, or rather 
the head and neck of a female, to which tradi 
tion attaches the body of n lion cmichant; but of 
this fact we have no satisfactory evidence, and 
the truth lies so deeply buried m tho sand, that 
conjecture must long continue lo supply the 
place of it. This extraordinary relic is about 
sixty feet in height,somewhat dilapidated, and 
supposed to bo coeval with the moil ancient of 
the pyramids.

I regret exceedingly that we were unable to 
explore the interior ol Cheops, as I understand 
it is sub-divided inlo numerous highly finished i 
apartments, embellished with tho richest varie 
ty of marble, and some curious specimens of, 
the rude sculpture of the times. Among the 
latter, the effigies of its royal founder, and his 
architect, are the most conspicuous.

After a'hasty rcsurvey ol the citadel, tlie ce 
meteries, and the magnificent environs of the
 city, we embarked on thu 4lh of August for A- 
lexandria, whore we arrived in safety at tho
 close of the filth day, equally delighted with 
;tho novelty of our lour, und the generous hos 
pitality of tho high authorities of Iho empire. 
A repetition of visits of this nature cunnot fail 
to impress tlie Pasha with the power and enler- 
ipriseoflhe United States, and finally promote 
the most amicable relations between the two
 countries.

On the 19th, we sailed from Alexandria for 
the coast of Syria, and landed at Jaffa, or Jpp- 
|M, on the 13th of August. Thil ancient city, 
oiice the principal gw\|x>rt of Judca, dales its or 
igin almost a* tar back as the erecUoo of Iho

deed overwhelmed with I fie awful sublimity of with mo without reserve, I discovered thal'lhcy 
Uie place. There at the entrance of tint vcsti-) were very discontented with ihu Pacha's guv- 
bulc was llie stone on which thu dead l>ody of eminent, particularly with his taking their 
Christ had been placed lor annoinlmeiit alter I young niou for soldiers. They informed me 
the crucifixion. Here the place of the passion; i that n widely extended conspiracy wasonlhc 
there the aperture in the rock in which the cross I point ofbrcaking forth into rebellion, and. that 
was set, now enriched by a massive plulo of I should do well loquit Palestine. I accord- 

allegorical illustrations ingly made preparations for my departure; but 
beheld "where tho rock in spite of all my diligence I WHS too late. No 
the Holy Sepulchre.  j sooner did the Pncha depart for Jaffa, than (he 
urn stands in the centre revolution commenced. Tho inirrison of He-

silver, embossed with allegorical illustrations 
of his death. Here we 
was rent;" and there 
This splendid Mausoleum stands 
of a rotunda, whosa, dome is crowned by a ra 
diant cu|>ola. It is superbly covered with da 
mask hangings richly embroidered with gold. 
It faces the east, ant! immediately in front n 
small chupcl has been erected lo commemorate 
the S|>ot where the aogel is supiiosed to have ap 
peared to the two Marys. In advance of this is 
thu vault where the Redeemer is said lo have 
been temporarily interred. It is six feet square 
and eight feet high, entirely lined with marble, 
and hung with azure silk. Flowers bedewed 
with rose water, are strewed around the apart 
ment, and over tho slab where the body lay, 
are suspended forty or fifty ever burning lamps, 
wrought of gold and silver of the finest work- 
mansliip. Theseare the gifts of distinguished 
individuals of the various sects of the Christian 
Church.

In Iho aisle north of Iho sepulchre, is thu place 
where Christ is supposed to have appeared lo 
the Magdalen, the tomb of Joseph ol Arima- 
iheu, llie place where he was tortured with the 
crown of thorns, and the pillar to which he WHS 
bound, while being scourged in the Court of the 
Judgment Hall. The mound on which the 
cross was planted, retains its original elevation, 
the surface having been sufficiently graded to 
admit of a smooth mnrblo pavement. It isoigh- 
teen feet above the level of the floor, and is ap 
proached by a flight of twenty-one slops; over 
the altar, in front, are thirteen lamps, which are 
constantly burning. While wo were there, 
crowds of votaries, of different sects, thronged 
tho various altars.of the church, in the perform 
ance of their several devotions. In passing the 
via doloroaa towards the Mount of Olives, the 
Monks pointed out to us the Dungeon in which 
our Saviour had been imprisoned, und the Hall 
where Pilate presided in the Judgment Seat. 
The ruins of the house of the Roman Governor 
now constitute a portion of a Turkish Sera 
glio.

From tbo top of tl»» Mount of Olives, tlie

garrison of . 
ruk and Sollh were cut to pieces, and Iho A- 
nibs from Samaria und Ilehron marched on 
Jerusalem. The Pacha had led only 600 men 
in Jerusalem, and Iho assailants wore more 
than 40,000, As however, the walls were fur 
nished with a few cannon, and the Arabs were 
armed with nothing but lances antl muskets, 
we could have held out forever, had not tho A- 
rabs discovered a subterranean passage. They 
entered at midnight, and the soldiers, after a 
gallant defence, were obliged to reliro to tho 
castle. All the Christians fled to the different 
convents, and thus saved their lives. For 5 or 
G days the city was given up to plunder, ami 
never did I witness such a heart-rending spec 
tacle. The Jews, who had no place of safety 
lo which they could retire, Buffered very much; 
their houses were BO pillaged that they had not 
u bfd to lie on, many were slain, their wives 
and daughters violated, &c.; in fine, barbari 
ties were committed too shocking to relate. 
From the ho|»e of being well paid, or some o- 
ther motive, these savages spared the convents. 
To add to our miseries, an earthquake, one ol 
the strongest ever felt in Palestine, destroyed 
several houses, and threw down that part of 
tho city wall which passes by the mosques of 
the temple. In Betnlohem the convent was 
rendered uninhabitable, and many inhabitant! 
were buried in the ruins of their nouses. For 
more than 10 days successive earthquakes con 
tinued to shako the city; none, however, were 
so strong us the first. The Pacha, on hearing 
our situation, hastened from Jaffa with 6,000 
men. There are only 12 hours march from 
Jalt'a to Jerusalem, and the Pacha was threa 
days and a half hclbre he could relieve us.  
Morn than 30,000 Arab peasants had occupied 
Iho passes of (he mountains, and as the soldiers 
wound their way through the narrow ravinoi 
beneath, the rebels look murderous aim at (hem 
from behind the rocks, and sometimes rolled 
down on their beads enormous masses of stone.

res|>ect, than.to silence Iho sonsulivc conscious 
ness of her nature,she plunges inlo the prolbun.- 
ik-st depths of vice. Man is differently affocled. 
A cloud may darken for a period nis mental 
vision, but thu first ray that gleams from the 
sun ol prosperity, or ambition, or any other 
leading motive of life, will di«|K;l the gloomr 
und ho pnx-ee.ls in his career of business or 
pleasure, ns if nought had occurred, lo darken 
his moral horizon. A crushed heart, on which 
he has trod with a heel of iron, may bo sobbing 
away its last breath in an atmosphere of pollu 
tion, and ho hood it not. "Why did she not re 
spect herself?" ho triumphantly nsks, "and 
then I would have respected her also." The 
world echoes the sentiment; and the self-con 
demned, self accused wretch, sinks away from 
tho cold sneer of untried virtue, lo the oblivion 
of infamy: her murderer proudly stands in the 
mil of legislation, or tho temple of justice, and 
i is sycophants point him out us a Koodlike man. 

Mra.P.W.JitU.

Disease of the spine, 1 
Dropsy 32 
Dropsy in the head,41
Drowned, 
Dysenlary, 

ia,

31 
39 
2 
2 
1

Exposure totheCoId,! 
Exposure to the heat 

' & drinking cold
water,' 22 

Fever, billious, 86 
Calarrhal, 74 
Intermittent, 19

Kusiian Calculating fiay.—ln the "Me 
moirs ol the Imperial-University of Moscow," 
we find Ihe following interesting details respect- 
nip a child who is said to display Ihe most ex 
traordinary genius lor the solution of arithmeti 
cal problems. His name is Iran Petroff, his 
ago 11 vears, and he is the son of a simple peos- 
ant of itago/.ino, a village in the district of Kp- 
ogrivoflf, government of Kostroma. Henei- 
lier.knows how to read nor write, but resolves 
.he most complicated problems in arithmetic 
iy the force of his imagination and memory a- 
:one. In the month ol May last he was exam 
ined by the civil governor of Kostroma, when 
tie answered every question put to him with 
the utmost exactness; and shortly alter profes 
sor Provostchikoir, on visiting the establish 
ments of public instruction, had an occasion o 
witnessing the extraordinary feats in the way 
of calculation performed by this boy. A n enu 
meration of tho questions put to this precosioui 
arithmetician is then given in the "Memoirs;" 
but as they are much Iho same in nature am 
difficulty as those which have been resolved in

we shall not

" Scarlet, 
" Typhus,

Gout,
Gravel,
Hemorrhage,
Hives,
[iydrophobia,
luAamation of the 

bowels.
of the brain

transcn-
this country by calculating boys, we 
weary the patience, of our readers by 
bin;,'"thorn. It is said that he resolves these 
intricate questions with the greatest ease, ant 
scarcely ever takes his eyes from the other chil 
dren of the gymnasium who are play ing arounc 
him. One of these problems is perhaps worthiprob 

of iisstating on accouut of its complexity. U w" 
as follows: A certain number of poods was 
purchased for 500 rubles, if three pood.* 
more had been bought for Iho suuiQ sum, I 
 vouldbaYO Imppened thai

143
31
4
7
1
1
1

14
35

THt Painter David fy tht Dukeo

oft he kidneys, 
ol the liver, 
of Ihe lungs, 1 
of I lie stomach, 
of the throat, 

Influenza,
Intemperance, 3 
Jaundice, 
Liver complaint, 
Lockjaw 
Mania,
Marasmus, 1 
Measles, 77 
Mortification, 
Old Age, 12 
Oreanic disease of

the heart,
Palsy, 10 
Piles, 1 
Plurisy, 30 
Poison, 1 
Quinsy, 2 
Khumuiism. 1 

"Inflammatory, 1 
Rupture, 2 
Scald, 3 
Scrofula, 5 
Shot to death, 1 
Small Pox, 71 
Still born, 147 
Stone, 1 
Sudden, 6 
Suicide, 4 
Syphilis, 1 
Teething, 23 
Thrush, 9 
Tumor, 1 
Ulcer, 2 
Ulcerated sore throal.G 
Unknown adult, 30 

" Infantile, 449
Whooping Cough, 12 
Worms, * 10

Total, 2747

Thecabineldo Leclure tellslhe following
s an anlhentic anecdote of a visit paid bv the
)uke ol Welling^m in 1815 to Ihe atalter of
he painter D*vid, in Brussels, where he was
t the time in exile. We find David I'D his
legligc at work when the Duke entered, at
el unannounced; the noise of the spurs of tbo

Snglish parly having attracted the painter's
tlcnlion, the following is sakl to have ensued;
  turning round, David saw the uniform.

Gentlemen, "said he, with a alight inclinMion
fthe head, whom have I the pleasure of aeV-
Iroisingr" The foremost of the party replied,
<l am the Duke of Wellington." David blush

ed at the name like a child, but immediately
recovering, replied with an inexpressible cold
ness, "Sir, what can 1 do to oblige you?  what
s there here at youraervice?" The Duke of

surprised at the icyncss of his manner, replied,
'I wished to behold an artist of so much cele
rity, and as you have painted Buonaparte"
'Tou mean the Emperor," interrupted David
with a haughty tone, and blushing again with
rage, he took off his helmat, (which be invari
ably wore while painting.) "Exactly," said
he Duke; "I have come that vou m»y take ray

portrait.' David looked at him with a fixed
*uze for some moments, and with an air of sur 
prise, replied, "Sir, you must know I paint 
none but historical suhjecK" "1 know it _ 
yes," replied the Englishman, affecting a frail*; 
"I am not a being of romance; you have ren 
dered illustrious with your pencil the head of
 this great man  "his finger iiointinp to a
ptolur* of N.p«L.».,-~ «.L~3. til r -- P i» Y_
been engaged when the parly entered; "I will 
pay libemllv for a portrait from to celebrated 
an artist." ''Sir," was David's reply, "I have 
already told you that I jmint none but histori 
cal suf'jecls. And besides   I never paint En 
glishmen." The painter turned round to the 
picture on which ho had been engaged, as if 
there was no ono in Ihe room besides himself,* 
u|ion which the Duke went away as ho had en 
tered, unpuinled by David.

The following remarks occur in a charge de 
livered to the Grand Jury of the District of 
Columbia by Chief Justice Oranch: 
It is more important lo Ihe welfare of socie 

ty thnt crimes wuuld bo prevented than that 
they would he punished. Little can be <Jif Ct- 
ly by law done lor the prevention of crimes.  
Something, however, may be intlirectly clone- 
by remnveing tho temptation; by throw ing ob 
stacle* i:i the way of Ihe offender, and 
by Iho celerity, (he certainty, and the duration 
of the punishment. More still may be done by 
lhemnr.il power of public opinion: by the uni 
ted voice und exertions of Iho wise and Ihe good 
in favour of moral education, and Ihe disuse of 
ardent spirits. To the use of ardent spirit* 
may be attributed, it is believed, more than 
half the criems which swell our dockets.   lit 
general, there is little < ifficully in tracing 
them directly or indirectly to that source.   
The man who indulges himself in their ir*sj 
knows not when to stop. Each successive 
draught mutt be stronger than Ihe last, or it is 
vapiJlo his ta-te. lie soon looses the con 
fidence of his Ibllow men.'

His business fails; bis friends forsake bim} 
he becomes poor and wretched; his family suf 
fers; he loses all self respect, and associate* 
with the ninst abandoned  ready lor the worst 
of crimes. The downhill path from intemper 
ance to crime is steep and slippery. Few 
can stand and fewer still return. Intemper

 Nearly all foreigners, recently arrived.
OtJ-The population of this city, according to 

the United Stales Census in 1830, was 80,990; 
of which number 18,907 were colored persons, 
14,783 free and 4,124 slavw. By order of tbe 
Board of Health,

DAVID HARRISSec'ry.

Mr. Buckinghan,the celebrated Oriental tra 
veller, and who is now a member ot the British 
Parliament, delivered at Liverpool, some lime 
since, a lecture on temperance, in tho course of 
which he made some curious statements. Dur 
ing his lopg voyages, in which he had experi 
enced weather both hot and cold, he had naver, 
he said, found any advantages in the use of ar 
dent spirits. He had offered to seamen, in 
lieu of aidant spirits; coffee, tea, and other lux 
uries; and those who had accepted hi* offer, bad 
experienced, even by tbe kdmisson of tbeir 
comrades, belter heallh and spirits Ihnn them- 
selves. The officer always selected the abstai 
ners, in preference to the others, in case* of dif 
ficulty or danger, finding from experience that 
they were more to be depended on. During 
his journeys by land; be bad visited Cairo, 
Damascus, Aleppo. Ispahan, and other large 
cities; bad traversed Egypt, Pajestine, Mesopo 
tamia, and Arabia^ndnad rended six years in 
Hindostan; and yet, in those Mahometan and 
Pagan countries, in which he could not, from 
fint to last, have seen fewer than three millions 
of people, he had not m«t with more than twen 
ty drunkards. But bo had uot toca larofl

ance, I fear, is the besetting-, the prevailing sin 
of our country. In this respect the /fintfom, 
the worshippers of Juggernaut, and the follow- 
ersof Mahomtt, put us Christians to shame. 
If, then, we would rescue our country from 
this serious imputation upon its character, if 
we profess to be patriots or Christians, let u 
unite our toices and our example again** UMJ 
use of ardent spirits.

JPrrm the United SHatis Gastttt. 
Mr. Editor: Last Evening, after a fatigue- 

ing journey, I arrived in tho citv from tlie far 
"famed emporium of the west. 1 ' What most 
parliculaily struck me in that great city, wa* 
llie almost incredible Quantity ofthe hog family 
that aio there deprived of Iheir lives in a single 
day. Forcuriosily'ssako, I went myself when 
(here, to one of Iho slaughterhouses, belonging 
lo a Mr. Manuel Millttr, and w«s perfectly 
astonished at llw agility the poor twine ar« 
taken from tho world. On tbe day that I left 
the city, there \vus an army of whole hogs and 
nothing but hogs, from Main street to tbe Canal, 
upwards of one mile and a half.

Sir Robert and the Pope.—We bare heard a 
curious report of Sir Robert Peel previous to 
his leaving Kome soliciting an interview with 
the Po|M>, lo request support ol the Wellington 
administration. His Holiness is'said lo bare 
peremptorily refused the tiudienre, ordering it 
to be intimated lo Sir Robert "(hat h» MYOT 
interfered in English politics, but if be had any 
influence with the Catholics it would scarcoljr 
l>« expected to he exerted in favor of a ministry 
who uniformly opposed Ihe emancipation of lb« 
Catholics til) their relief became a thoke bs> 
t\v»en justice and robetliw." '

•1



TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SBCOSD SESSION.

HOUSE OF RBPKESEXTATIVES.
Mo* DAY, January 19,1S33 

i- Petitions and memorials were presented j
bv 

'.Mr. Kavunagh, of ]Maine; 
Mr. EvBron,ofMa»w<:!iiisetK 
KlIMOVAL OP THE INDIANS. ....... ............   .....,  ......,

Mr. E. Enroll said ho had been requested rights and privilige*, by remaining where they 
to pro..-at lo the llou<u a meaiorial Ironiajwcr*. He believe.), moreover, that the _ longer 
council of Chcrokee Imli.ins, held at Running j (hey slayM, Iho more tli'-y would sutier, and 
Walur.intho Cherokeu country, in behalf of further, th.it lie lima never woi.ld come m 
lh'.we members of that tribe, W|L. wi-re .IcsJ-ouiUhidi lliov could make heller terms with the 
of removing from Ihiir pre.«tnt location lo ihc j government than at prc«e:i(. Ha was williif 
country wc<tol thu Mississippi; The nioav.i-

s'um, llial il La* become unavoidably necessary 
that the Indians should'yield lo llie necessity 
of their condition. That opinion he hr.t ex 
pressed in conjunction wilh those whose opin 
ions ivere offi.r greater weight aud influence 
ihan his own, even lo the In lians themselves,, 
lie believed it would have Ircen belter and 
Ii3 mourned it as much as any roancouU but 
he believe I it would have been bell«r lh.it they 
should have yielded at lh.it time. He now be 
lieve:! il imiNwihlc for the Cherokees to enjoy 
their political, social, moral, and religious

rial h»tl been inlni'tcJ to him by a legation 
who were al ihis moment in attendance in the 
House. Thu signatures, I.e unJerslood, we.-e 
allaclxvl to the original memorial, to be presen 
ted to the other branch of Ihc Legislature, the 
present Icing a icrtifio.l co,iy thereof. 'Iho
 i^nature wero lift)-seven in number, twcnly 
"ol'llwm biiii'f in llie hand writing of tl"'"-"-1
 whose names they puqwrtcd to l«, the remain 
ing thirty savcn being sul.atnbcd in the usual 
mannerof porfoas who were themselves una 
ble to write. Jt mis accompanied by a certifi 
cate, staling that it was adopted in open coun 
cil and he was satisfictnrily informed, thai the 
mc'm.wi.1 1 w u Ihe ii'i.iide.l lonposilioa of one 
of lliesulucriliers, Mr. John Uidge.wellknown 
tj nun.v menil-ew of tl.o Houseasa highly dis- 
liiigiiMiic.l iniljvidiial of tho ChcroUee trii*.  ^

and anxinus thai all lh.it \vas possible should
ha don-; lo sooth 
vent their risUs

memorial.
Mr. 

i ideud il might

_ I gentleman, and two of his associates 
Mr. E. had IH-IV.I personally requestn-1 to pre- 
  jtillhe memorial. He should further stale, 
thit it was also accnnijunied by a series ol're- 
sjlulions adopted at the same council, express 
ing, in a more precise and definite form, the 
principles set forth, somewhat ut large in the

»j I it would be in order, and 
ne expected, lhat ho should ask 

for the reading of the iiieiiioruil and accompa 
nying resolutions i.i «xfe,i3.->, but as all the dn- 
cumcnU were of considerable length and would 
occupy loo much of the tinu of llu House, he 
wouU content himself, in lieu thereof, with 
briefly stating tlieir purport an 1 substance.  
The memorialists set out «y statiag their un- 
d.wbteJ coiiviclioii of Iheir right lo the soil 01 
which tlwy wero liorn,a!id the injury lhat would 
be done theni by Ihe jiolicy of removing lliem 
therefro.n. Now, wiliioul in tlw least degree 
going into a discussion on this subject, for his 

: purpose was ivry different, he would only say 
tliat ho felt il diie lo himself to slate, thai in 
this view, ho fully concur, c I with lh»m.  
They then go nn lo state thu astonisliiiv

tlieir feelings, an.l pre 
from being ii f inged u.>- 

0:1 or subverted, aal it wai in h'>|>e that it 
was not tw hile to effect this, that he had mads 
it his duty, al Ihe reqiiesl of iho memorialisls, 
to present tlieir memorial to tlie House. If a- 
ly thing could be done for their relief, he was 
sure llie House would do all in its power, and 
.:l us do all lhat wo can, s:»id M. E. we can 

regain greatly the debtors of Ihis unfortunate 
>cople. Mr. 'E. concluded by movi-ig lh.it the 
memorial and accompanying pai>ers be referred 
lo the Committee on Inlijn aitiirs andpnnl- 
ed.

The reference wa< ma'Ie accordingly, and 
the motion lo print was agreed lo.

Wi:n\Ksn vv, January 21, 
IN .SENATE.

Mr. II ?n 1'iriVks submit! 4 1 the following re 
solution which lies oa tho table one day:

K-n»]c:J; Tiial theioiiiinittce o.i Ihe Judi 
ciary bj in<;rui'te.l lo inquire into tho expedi 
ency of fixing, by law, Ihe linio of iho com 
mencement a:id clujco! every succeeding scs-
sio-i of Contrress. 

Tii3 fullowin

CIIEROKEG PETITION.
Mr. Frelinghusen presented the petition of 

John Ron, principal chicfof the Chcrokee trfce 
of In.lians, praying that the United Slate* would 
purchase their lands, aud cede them to the State 
of Georgia, &c.

Mr. Frelinghuysen said, that the memoria!- 
i>-[.-Hliiteif, thai the controversy which exited 
between the Chrrokecs and the State of Gsor 
giu, had reached u crisis which required, as 
they apprehended, 'he intcrpoMiton ol ihe Gov 
ernment of ihe I'niled Slali-s. They proposed 
lhat tl at pirt of (he (e-rntory which they occu 
py should lie purchase.! by the LV.tej" States 
and ceded lo li:c Slate of Georgia. And t'ul, 
as to (ha residu-? of tho Territory, they wintiol 
it lo beronlinne.1 to llie Cherokeus in fee sim 
ple. Thai, under Ihis stale of things, the Che- 
rokees would submit themselves lo liie laws of 
Ge-orgia, provided they had conceded lo 
thoso equal, civil, and polilical richls, which 
were conferred on oilier citizens of Georgia.

This portion of the nation, he was ri.olruc'.ed 
to say, comprehended 15,000 pcrson«,and only 
abijiii 100 differed from idem, far they hud 
come lo ihe de'ilteratedetenninnlion, in Coun 
cil, not to remove west of the Mississippi. The 
whole subject had been completely and 
thoroughly submitted to their decision, during 
tlie lasl recess of Congress; and they had, with 
most g insular unanimity, made uplhcir minds 
on the subject. They, (herefore, proposed to 
become citizen!) of Georgia, under suitable 
grants; nnd they now submitted lo Congress

bill-j were read llic second

im
provcinenls ma Ic in lliu art.s of civiliz-.iiio'i in 
the Cherokeu Iri'uc*. Improvements, saH Mr 
E. known to many members of this House, 
 ml lo none, Mr. Speaker, better than lo your 
self, and wliich hate cxcilc.l the attention of 
philanthropists bolh in this country and in Eu 
ro:*. The memorialists ihen siale their undoubt-
_:l'and sorrow!';! conviction that in the present 
rtate of affairs, il would lx> impossible for them 
to retain their national existence, or lo carry on 

;' tlieir progress in the urls of civilization and hu 
manity, and in consequence of this much to be 
deplored stile of affairs they h»vo l>een led lo

  turn their eyesTo the West.foantrics now un- 
occupiu.l, and they dasire anil il is llie object 
of their memorial to ID! forth that desire lhat 
wilh tin; aivl, and under Iho protection, of the 
United States of America, they hope lo accom 
plish lhat object. 
* Inc.ini.hrin.; this su^e-l.t'n mcraviilisU

\ stale, 1lul there are some interesting (KiiMtf 
which, in their opinion, arc m.itlers ^of legisla 

te lie furnished with some means to enable them 
lo remove with greater comfort an.l conveni 
ence, aisoma compcasatioi for the many niir 
great sacrifice* (hey musl neccworilv iiiake in ] 
giving up nnd abandoning Iheir l.inils and im 
provement*; to be paid to liium tnl h-.re, but on 
their arrival in the region West of the Missis- 

. sippi. Tiiey also tUink l!iey may reasonably 
ask for further tabulation on the part Jit Con"-

- grcM, lo unsure to llie:n those civil and polili- 
  cal privileges which become the dignity and 

character of tha L'nilel Slain to guaranty lo 
.<j,v them. Il might be thought that some o! those 

objacls camu more projierly within the co.ii- 
'.- «passof the Irejly makiirr |Hjwcr, but l.'i-y liml 

Staled, and Mr. E. Ihou^lkl correctly,that mine 
oflliote olijceU \vero wiih'ui tlia province of 
Congress. They then go on to set forth, that 
m the present disastrous condition ol their na 
tion, it wan exceedingly doubtful whether anv 
treaty couM be framed that would meet will 
(he ununiiuoiis approbation of Ihc members oi 
the tribe. They also doubt whether, in their 
present situation, parlies could be found whoii 
this government would bo disposed lo recog 
nize. In (his state ol things they have though 
their only resource would be to lay llieir rc-.i 
situation* before and to confide in" (he juslice 
tho clememy, Iho liberality, nnd tho inilul 
goiice of Ihe two Houses of Congress.

Mr. E. regrette I to find that there were a 
this time (wo parties among llis Clierokcu trili( 
of Indians, wh'isc views wora greatly at vari
 ncoon tho great policy to bo pursued; bu 
with those mallei s Im would not nresuma lo in 
to^iare,one way or Ilia other. He believed thi 
was all hu had need In say by way of selling 
forth (lie object and substance of ihe niemori 
al.

Before taking hisseat, Mr. E. said,he shouli 
move the reference of all these pajiers lo (he 
Committee on Indian Air.iirs. That commit 
tee very fairly represented all sides of tho 
House upon Ihis great, embarrassing, and deli 
cate question, and he did not think il pcoper lo
 lale that the bills reported from that commit- 
teo, together wilh Iho provisions of the one-not 
yet acted on, wero highly acceptable. If the 
committee sltould consider that these docu 
ments contained matter of legislation, as he 
firmly believed Ihe? did, for Ihoso claimants, 
and if they should find Congecss can do any 
thing, as ho also believed il could much to re- 
ulore harmony between tho parties in llie Chur- 
okee nation, and toomooolh (he way for those 
now ready to emigrate if they can do any 
thing to heal Ihe wounds of tho Indians, and lo 
quiel tlieir minds nn ihe ground of political, 
cial, and civil liberty, he was sure the House 
and the country both would sustain the com-

linie and considered as in Committee ol ihe 
Whole, and ordered lo a third reading:

The joint resolution directing tho Commis 
sioner of public Buildings lo cause the statues 
executed by Persico to be placed in the niches 
in fro il of the Capitol, for which ihey were ori 
ginally inicndel

Tho bill making an appropriation for the 
construction of a ship canal from tha waters ol 
the river Uaisin lo lake Erie: and.

Tho bill loanlliori/c ihe Registers and Re 
ceivers of tho (.'nilcd Slates Land Oiiices to 
a Imi'iistiT oaths in certain cases connected 
wilh tho duties of Iheir oflues was also consi- 
ibrnl as in Committed of the Whole.

Mr. Poitidcxier sari that several viSccks ago 
lie had submitted a resolution wi.ich was adop 
ted by Ihc Senate calling on iho Secrelary of 
the Treasury for co;iies of tho oath or oaths 
prescribed by ihe Department, to bo taken at 
the Land ollices by ncrsnig p'ircl a?ln£ the 
public lamj-'. As yel ii')answer had been re- 
lurneil to (his resolution, nor did ho believe 
would he ret r.-KJ'!; nnd in conejueivp, ihis 
iiil was reporlcd by Iho Committee 0:1 i'ub- 

lic Lands lor tho ;'iir|x)se o/'revering a p.ili)<i- 
blc violntionof llie law, in tho oath prescribed 
IV the Department. As he was slill ilisjioiod to 
il!o\v furllicrlima '.o-nn   iswcrtolha resolution 
ic moved for thu present to lay the bill on thu 

taMe. . .
Thii motion was agree:l lo.
Mr. Ron ton, from the ('onimiltco on Mili 

tary A ITairs, lo which had been referred llie 
petit'nn of dipt, .lolin lludry of New Orleans, 
rc;iortp I a lull l!>r his relief, which was read 
and ordered to a second reading. [During the 
riMding of (he bill, Mr. Heiiton was informed
byoneor Jtw:i ;  illenicn near him, i.f the ui.- 
lu;>|iy (eriniiution this morningof llie existence 
ol Captain lludry by hisown hand.]

Mr lie ilon than rose and said, that ho W.T« 
unaware, unlit lh.it moment ofthc mal.inclio!) 

cceaso of the gallant nllicer.whiKie claimth'e 
a,l advocate-l. lie had presenled thoseclaiino 
lie last so-sinn of('on ;res<, and had continue; 
> press (hern, until diivcli'd by the committee 
) reiKirl ll.is bill. lint he had ju.n been infirm 
1 by a Senator from Louisiana, thai Cap 

ai;i lliiilry had in a fiiof cK-spair ihi.i morniiii, 
>tit an end lo his existence; and tho only duly 
imv left him was to advocate the passage of ill 
iiil i:i order that the heirs or representative 
f Iho d'ic'd. mi'iht get what ha was entitled It 
la had no doubt ol (he justice of tlia claiii 
.'dplaiii lludry, was one of the galUnt defeml 

ers of X'jw Orleans wlu:i it was attacked b 
llrilish forces in 1811 h id greatly di<!inguls!i- 
; ! himself in the memorable action of tlia Kill 
if January, 181.7; aivl had advance I I.irje 
sums !iir the armins; and equippins; tli» com 
pany ho commande.1, when Iho Government 
was unable lo furnish the funds for lhat pur|H»e. 
Captain II. was al lhat time in aflk-cnl circum-

iho propriety of the General Government, 
bound to them by so many treaties, to protect 
them in their rights: that it would so far inter 
fere, by sam'J siiiubla arrangemanl wilh the 
State of Gc'Tgia.aj to secure (hem tKosc hum 
ble privileges. I la apprehended that ihis mem 
orial deserve 1 lo bs well considered and regard 
ed by all partial to this unh.ippy controversy, 
as ajust, leniiiTile ivi 1 propar disposition of 
the whole suljecl. Il surely could not be re 
quired by iho authorities of Georgia, tlu'.l any 
protion ofthat (mpii'aliim over which (hey cx- 
crciscil jurisdicli:::! in this Slate,should, whe 
ther willing or irr.vill ng, remove lo any ot'.icr 
part of tho country, or world.

Ho apprchcii'le 1 that Congress might legis 
late or recommend to Ilia Executive, tu iK'go- 
liato on the ba^is of ihis memorial; lho<c 
Cherokees bei.'ig willing to acknowledgo flic 
authorities of Georgia, provided they should lie 
received us citizens. AnJ, lo satisfy Congress 
Ihul liiey wish lo exact no unreasonable terms, 
they proposed, in llieir memorial presented al 
Ihe last session, and in which was mcor|>oru!cH 
their present application, to make a cession of 
all that portion of the territory which was now 
in their jiosscssion lo tlu U. Statof, and receive 

s a compensation for it the extinguishment of 
ic Indian lillc over that purl of Ihu country 

which was not absolutely ncccisary lolhe hai>- 
liness arid enjoyment of the Chsrnkeo peop.e; 
n.l that,liir the rusi>lueofllio litlc,thc Clicrukuc 
iccupants should be confirmed in il.

The application lints miila, (o become cit- 
/.cns ol Gaorgia, Ii3 thought, was a reasonable 
cpiesl.or ought lobe cslcuincd so. Thc|>a- 
ICM connected wilh this subject were very 
umcrous; but he- full il Unduly, for il was due 
ithis people, to make this brief st.itoment,a» 

n abstract of .llieir viows on this im;>orranl 
mailer. Without detaining tho Sonalu fuy- 

ier, he would move lhat thu memorial,xvithoul 
ealiinr, l,e referred, with tlic iicco.np.inying 
ociiiiicnt*} to lim Commit.ee on In.bun Aifairs, 
nd be printed. ... 
Tho motion was agreed to. 
The following bills were severally rend tho 

I'.'oml time and considered as in IV.iimillec ol 
ha Whole, an' 1 or ler.*! to a thir.l rea ling:

Tlw joint rc«'ilulioii lor presenlinga gcl.l 
modal to Col. Gaargo Cniglian, and swords '

posted fo IIOXJCM enlarged political influence" to 
release the drawer, Senator Poindexlcr and 
the endorser, Mr. Carson, then a Representa 
tive from North Carolina, by failing lo protest 
the bill. ' . .... 

Cut what is worse, Mr. Tyler  although 
expressly callod upon to explain the whole' 
matlor.by Senator Poinde.xlcr'g positive deniaU 
in the fi'xiT of the Senate, lhat he hadobtaincil 
iccoainurJalions ut the Hank, and his recent 
colcinn written declaration to his constituents, 
i:i which ho said, without qualification, "I owe 
no Hank in (he world one dollar on my own 
aicounl" has fai'ed to stale Iho facts in rela 
tion tu this transaction, which he endeavors lo 
disguise an I excuse tintlar vague generalities. 
Mr. Tyler will not deny that hcha.4 allusion, 
iii his report, to Iho Poimlexler casa, when 
he speaks of ll>e Hank's failing to protest, and 
ofthc"*ubstitulmgoneni'.mc for another equal 
ly good," &c.; but if ho had gone 0:1 lo lell llie 
whole truth, he would liave shown thai ihe 
Rica Horse Hill started by Mr. Poindj.xter in 
M-iy, 1832, has continued running down to tho 
present lime, Ihe amount being somewhat 
iliaiinislied, and Mr. Poindexlcr, from time to 
lime, changing his riders jockeys or endors 
ers! The last account we had ot it, was while 
Mr. Tvler was making his examination*, and 
then Mr. Poindcxter had his friend, Mr. Clay, 
upon the crupper. If Mr. Tyler had stated 
Iho trull) about the matter, he would at oiice 
have convicted his friend, Poimlexler, of down 
right falsehood, in saying that he did not owe 
the H.ink one ihilar,'an.l ho would have shown 
oif his friend, Mr. Clay,in the honorable al- 
lilule of backing a gentleman, whom ho saw 
making a shamuful attempt lo impose on his 
constituent?.

fo lighting in the West flfld wa will go 
icre. I do now believe that oor"great falter, 
ha President, intend* no.Harm lolher red men 
 bul wishes I hem well. He has promised us 

omcs and hunting ground in tho fur west, 
 hero ho tells us tho red men shall bo prolect- 
J. We will go. Wo Icavo behind our good 
rill to Ihe People of Alabama, who build tho 
real Houses, and lo Ihe men wlio make llie 
iws.
This is all f hava to s-iy I camo to say fare- 

veil to the wise men who make Ihc lav.«,m,l to 
iih them peace and happiness in Hie country 
hich my forefalhers owne.f and which I now 
ave to go to other homes in the West. I 

cave the graves of my luthars but the Indian 
ires arc goiii,? out almost clean goni jnd 

new fires are lighted there lor us.
There are two Houses of tho men whn make

hefciivs I have already bid farewell lo the o-
l.id f.i

A I'M: Breeze occurred in ihe House y 
terday, which developed snma indications o 
tho present fei-ling of the Inaihrj of tho 
staunch f«leralisl.« i'l that l.oly   in:Iifa!Lns 
whi<:h- wcro Ixith amusing nn.l instructive 
  A communication from the Governor it 
Georgia, ac.;oni| a-iic«I tho Governor'! 
s;>a<vh. His excelbncy W.H {ileascd !o cay 
with a sneer not altogether I eco;ning Guber 
natorial dignity, tnnt /« Jid ndl know that Ihe 
Georgia resululionj required any legislative 
in tiun, aivl upon tliis hint the House echoed hi, 
sneor.

Wiihout hearing Ihe rcs;ilut:ons, or so mud 
as knowing, ihc subject matter to which Iho; 
relate. I a motion was inatb to liiy'lhcin on tl.' 
l:ib!c. This was a tittle too barefaced, am 
Mr. Parsons, of Boston, moved Ihut tiicy s!ioul< 
be read.

They were read, and turned out to lie a sor 
of a st.iiui.iry ollhc principles of genuine, olj

Ik; scrvic«of (Iw toMicr will always find in tho 
approbation of a free people the fullest rcws.nl.

Allow me, sir to tender to you personalty 
my acknowledgements for the- eloquent '»nrl 
complimentary terms you have employed in 
Iho execution of (fie frusl assyncrf to you o» 
this occasion.

I am, very respectfully; your obedient ser 
vant,

ANDREW JACKSOX,
Co!.- A. \t, ROOK-OUT ,

, (R. I.) Jan. I'O. 
fTngu!ar Affair. A man irged nincty-cigfij 

residing at Ihu west end of this cily,whoha<i 
thus far lc<l a strictly economical lifr, livin.' 
entirely by himself, was a short time since f»|j" 
nn imv. c'.l, and througli llie persuasions pf'h'g 
f-cr.d'jiiid. e d toliriouicn I oanlcr in a priva' e 
family. Il was wilh muclidiflicnlly, however
il.it'.. ... ^._._. *f -. I _ . _.- i _.   .I~.-^ «l * 'her House I now Ltd f.irewo'.l to you, 11:11. l!»l he Wi" j'revailc I upon lo adopt this coursJ 

          -     vishnot only you, but all the People oT Ala- 
ia:na, lobe liappy an I |vo:pcrou;. I leave 
ou my friendship and g'Wvi will. I have no- 
hingmore (osay."

When EuFAWLAConc-Iudel, there was a 
peal of applause through lha H-JASC anJ Gallc-

The Speaker rc-,.Iicd in a hanUsome- and
appropriate manner to tlic address ofthc Chief
 nrielly adverting tot lie causa of ihu exlcn-
ifon of our jurisdiction «;i:l st.'ilrig t!ior advan-
ages of a removal, t) th; Indian tribes. After

wlvich Ihi" members rising from their scali, r.s
i token of r.sp'jEl t ;e C'.i faiul his warriors rc-
ire.l. Thn rejily of llie Speaker was interprc-
ed to tl,e C'ln'ef l-y one of the Chiefs, a half
jrecdjby name Grayso:i.

Indecil, sir, it wa< a'i
brce I uj)on t:ie miiiib ol the sprctato s.n
rent of recollection tlia! ca ri( s something
pang lo Ihe heart ol the white man.

nirl 
cur 
of a

HS lie eoiisiilcn-.l il would be attended irilfm 
grriiterexpen-c linn his maans wo'd.l artonf. 
Indeel, he consented o-ily on cnndilinn lhat i| 
s!iou!d cast him no more than li : » previous main 
tenance-. On removim* his furniture, &c. to- 
his new abode, two thousand dollars in silver, 
and one thousand dollars in Hank bills, were 
found ciricealed iir different parts of his house. 
T!;<r bills had been partly eaten by (he rnft, huf 
Incxilv wcr-1 not so materially injure! as lo pic- 
vcnl Iheir being redeemed. They wcreoi(h« 
first emission of old Hanks. No person WM 
before aware of his having tfifs sum in liis po»- 
8!s«iinii. and il is probable he had ftirgolten it 
himself. This sum, hi addition lo his other 
properly, rendars Jiim a man of opulent cir- 
c'.nnstancos ln-in-j worth at this moment about 
twelve lliousaml dollars. He served imUie oldi 
French war, nnd through llie A merican Kev- 
oiutionarv War, and is now receiving a pen 
sion (or liis services. Patriot.

Jctrersonian dcauxjracy. 
Mr. l>oir move:! tolay them on lh> table 

to rcposethcft forever. No sooner was thi 
carrietl than Mr. llantoul, of Glouccslcr 
move 1 Unit they should bo taken up. rcferrc 
lo a scbtt conunitlco, a.nl prime. 1.   This mo- 
lion op?r-.ito I like a bomb.'iliall thrown into the 
House; every Vio-ly hastened lo pour cold wa 
ter on il, andrl3 get il nut of (lie way. The 
House sliowo.l itsulVas inudiafraidoftlicvre res 
olutions as a burnt child is of a lire-brand.   
Mr. KnyesiUiclared .that the House ought to 
hive nothing to ilii with s;:c!i su'jecs  (tho

Dejxisitcs! PrifexL' Indians! State 
Kigh  " )r'Tiiis i< induct! a discovery; the House 
sj entail last winter in t'ic disciisii.iu ol'llnse 
very questions, a:rl now il is be«t to 
(.'u/;t. l!iil ll.ey cauaot be smolhcred.- 
tun Pv:l.

the otrp-ers wlnrwn'ed iindarhini in ihe 
f Fort San'lnsky during the lale war wilh 

[ircal Brilaia:
The bill uulhori/.ing the con'lnietion of a 

rail road over the lands of the I'nitud Sliiius, 
from Tiilliilia.'wc lo St. .Murks, in Florida:

The bill making appropriations for J'mnpVt- 
ing certain internal im;irovemciils in llic Ter 
ritory of Florida; Tlie bill makiig iipproj r.a- 
lions for the removal of a bar in iho Mississippi 
river, opposite the city <if.SI. Louis;

Tlw Senate then adjourned.

MR. TYLER&. Mil. POINDEXTER.

AijAUA.MA 
lake fro

millcc.
Mr. E. continued. lie certain! 

thought fiiur years ago, that it would
'7 
I?,!

never 
I to his

l a great tribe, for that pur|io«e 
It had li«en h.vuleil lohim by three individual

Jot to present a memorial to that House, hav 
ing lor its object to facilitate tlie removal of an 
Indian tribe from l!iu*|H>tnf their birth to tho 
region west of tho MissUsipjM. An little did 
il enter liis mind, lliat ho should ever I in re- 
ii'ie-ilrJ to present nnoli a mainorinl from ihe 
InJi.un iho nsolvot, by tho dalogales and rcp-

iili'
of bigb tlaniling among their brethren, iwo o 
wtiom wero well known by himself (o have 
been among Ihe most intelligent and active o 
their bretborn, when tho great stand was made 
in favour of whot was understood by those on 
tliis side of the House to be the right of the 
Indians, and thit duties of tho U. States toward 
thorn. He believed it i* as I ho Josson of wis 
dom to yield to the force of circumslances nm 
it was Mr E's conviction, anil ho believed o 
tboM friends who acted with him on that occu

stances; but has since been reduced to poverty; 
and this circumstance, together with the im- 
ffiiHh caused by (he delay ofliM claims before 
Congress, Ims produced that state of despair, 
under which Im comiuiltud the rash act which 
terminated in his li!c.

Mr. Waggai'.ian confirmed tlie statements of 
the Senator from Missouri,as to tliu meriU and 
services of the dercasud.

Mr. I'orler moved lo recommit the bill to 
the Commilteo on Military Affair* wilh in 
structions so to amend il as to authorise the pay 
ment of thu claim to the legal represent,Hives 
of tho deceased claimant. Tho statements ol 
the Senator from Missouri, (Air. JJenlon) were 
lerlectly true. There was not a more mcrito- 
iou.« man in llie U. Slatcn than Cupt. lludry. 
\t the lime ho made lli,> advances, for which 
he bill provided payment, ho WHS a man of 
argo fortune, and Mr. Purler had no doubt 
hat hocxpenled for the public service upwards 
)f 22,000 dollars. Jlu bolmvod with (ho greal- 
esl gallantry in the battle of the Stlt of January, 
1815, and commanded n company of fi.ie troops 
vhich he armed and <*mippeil at his own ex- 
MMISO. In his old age he hud become poor, and 
ad consaquently coins hero for remuneration 
or tho money ho had expended. There was 
every disposition at the last session of Congress 
to do him justice, and lliat justice had only been 
lelayed for want ol tim,;. II ul ho waiictl pa 
tiently ha would, without doubt, had his claims 
[wssed at this sejsi-.m; but tho sickness of heart 
arising Irom hope deferred, had drive.i him lo 
tuo act which ended liislilo.

_ Mr King, of Alabama, said, ho felt every 
disposition to concede to tho gentleman's wish 
es, but this could bo done wilhoul recommit 
ting the bill, lie (Mr. 1C.) haiipened to boa 
number of the Committee to which the claim 
lad been ref«:red, and ho was happy lo Hay 
.hat the information laid hefore it in relation to 
(he claim was found to- bo entirely correct. 
The merit of (ho individual nnrl the justice of

Mr. Tyler, m nl) l^'iik llepori.has atl.-mpt- 
o.l iiuajiology lor his frieiii! I'oinde.Mer, in tlw 
following passage:

"In some instance*, where the Imrrower has 
failed to renew his note at the proper lima, 
e Ihur from iiiadverlcncc.or from circumstances 
beyond his control, or has ncgleoled (o pay iho 
discount upon each renewal, or has changed liis 
cndor.ter, by stibsliluliiigonu name fur another, 
equally good, or h.is drawn admit on one who 
declines accepting il, ami oilers another already 
iiuccptutl by u person, or persons, entirely ru- 
.sjionsible, tho Hank may havu tailed lo have 
the note protested."

This notice of tho Poindexter transaction is 
thrown'in Iho Hank Report liir the |>ur|K>;ie of 
doing away the impression mailu by iho letter 
of Col. Towson to us, in which ho staled "thut 
about the time staled, (iov. I'oindcxtcr, with I 
whom I have been acquainted more than thirty | 

a^!!)!) drew on me tor 
DOI.LAIUS. This

RESOLUTIONS.
m lunlol ih:; llnnts-

ville Democrat, the follow ing inlere-.uing iiems 
of intelligence;

Thc~Uuujii> pnvctl llji' morning .by a 
large vots, l.'u Joi.il Re:'o!ulio;is insirnrling 
our ScnatuM in Congress In use 1'ieir bestex- 
vrtioiiii lo havu Mr. Clay'.4 rjxoluliou often- 
sure u|».i:i thu President expiiniiis.l from ihu 
Journals <ii lim Seri.iteof Ihu Unile;! Slalaj.

TIII'KSDAV Tlie Home, l!ii-i morning 
jirnc:-i>lad lolhe diiijidcralioM ;>f the social or 
der of Ihu day thu Preai-.ibit: niul llcsolulinns 
nominaling llt:un L \Viirri:, as a candidate 
for Prosidonl. Mr. Lewis, (.f l!e:ilon, oi"cre:l 
an amendment Mr. Pliolan oTi.'ivd another  
ihu liiibstancc of these iiiuuii'lnients were to 

tho nomination In am h a mantier as to

appeared on Iho nooks ol 
ilion IIIKHI Colonel Tow-

JU-.— _.
his claim could hardly be doubled. Ho would 
suggest lo his honorable friend I lint the bill bo 
amended BO as to read "pay lo the heirt. and le 'gal roprcscnUliyes ol'Caplain lludry."

The Senate, by unanimous consent, having 
agreed to consider this bill as in Committee of 
the Whole, the. amendment wan adopted, and 
the bill was ordered to a third reading.

Mr. Preston, in pursuance of notice given 
asked and obtained leave, and inlroducivia bill 
providing for tlie detection and punishment of 
crimes committed in violation of the Pension 
Laws of tho United Slates; which was twice 
read and rofeired lo tho CouimiUue on iho Ju- 
diuiary.

years, was in 
TEN THOUSAND
limit or bill 1 dedinc'l accepting on accounl of 
my official slat ion. This \\ as explained lo him, 
and lie substituted some other persea. Respect 
fully, yourobt. scrvl. N.Tow»io.\."

This evidence was drawn out by a publica 
tion we made of an ollicial rc|x>rl of Iho Go- 
vcrnmenl Directors staling that, "on the 3th 
day of May, 18:12, there was discounted by 
tho Exchange Commilleo the note of Nallmn 
Towson, dated the 2d of May, 1832, at' 7 
months and 28 days, (or lun thousand dollurs, 
drawn in favor of and endorsed by G cor ire 
Poindoxtcr, and afterwards endorsed by S. P. 
Carson." This bill, appeared 
ihc liank as an obligation ii|Hin 
son, and being so represented by the iflicial 
report, called forth the note of explanation 
(riven above, which opened mi the true nature 
/if Ihe transaction. It proved, thai the bill for 
810,000 drawn by Poimlexler on Col. Towson, 
was a race horse bill, drawn without authority 
 that it was drawn without funds to meet it, 
on a man who refused lo accept it and the 
official statement shows thai ihe endorsers 
were released, as Ihc hill was not protested, al- 
though not paid when duo. This state of the 
case proved conclusively llie utter falsity of 
Poindoxter'nproclamation in MississippiVfigncd 
with his own nain«,saying,"I have at no time 
received an accommodation from thu Bank of 
the United States or any of its branches, unless 
tho sale of a bill of exchange, or Iho transfer 
of collection paper to mo can bo so considered." 

Mr. Tyler, although perfectly apprized Unit 
his friend Poindexlcr had made an issue U|K>n 
this subject in the newspapers with a portion 
of his constituent, endeavors first lo cover W

leave llic Democratic Republican parly free, lo 
bo governed in the approaching election li>r 
President by such circumstances us woulil tend 
lo avoiil Ihe danger ol a division in the Demo 
cratic Republican ranks, should there any dan 
ger arise. So'iio discussion arising from a dif 
ference of opinion as lo llm most appropriate 
sliap.!lo I.e given to llic amendment, U.c whole 
was i-otbrrud ton select cominitleo, on the mo 
tion of Mr. Cidhoun.

Tho following resolution was finally adopted 
by a considerable majorly.

Bo it therefore resolved by the members ol 
the House of Rcprusenlulivcj of I'm State of 
Alabama, that this House do consider Ihu lion 
HUGH L. WIIITIS of Tennessee, a statesman 
eminently qualified fir Ihe office of Chief Ma 
gistrate oftiic United Stales; an individual more 
likely than any oilier to unite (ho snp;>orl of 
tho Democratic Republican party llirouglioiil 
the Union, nm) especially Ihu wholo people ol 
the South and West. Hut in (ho event there 
should bo dangqr of the final ilcterinin.ition ol 
the in'Xl election lor President devolving on 
Iho llouso of Representatives of Iho Congress 
ofllio I'n'-jd Stales, wo recommend lo tho 
people of Alabama lo take such measures, and 
select such person, us shall be in tlioirjudg- 

calculalcd lo prevent lliat omcr-

Frr>:n the Frederic!; Herald. 
Tlin following has bet1 :! handed lo us for 

jiubhcation by0:1.1 of ihi m>3l ras;icclai>lc an 1 
able lawyers in tlic county: 

  A LAV/ CASE.
//i Fre-lvid; GIU;\!IJ, Afjryltntl. 

G. W. P. transferre.l a note of A. B. lo ihe 
Savings Institution of Liberty, on Ihc 25ih 
Marcii, and received llio amount in bank nolc», 
Iwo of which, of twenty lUHar* each, wcra on 
ihc bank of Alarylan.I; tlie banlc of Maryland 
lia'l stoppc-.l p-.iyment 0:1 l!i« i!ay prccclinf, to 
wit, Ihc 2 ith of March. The notes of tlie I a-;k 
of Maryland were current in Liberty at the 
time of ihc ijnyniGnt to G. W. P. and until 
iho arrival of .Ilia mail 0:1 tlic 20th ol March; 
when G. W. P. un.lcreio.xl that llic bank had 
stopped payment, ha called in the savings in 
stitution, to wit: the 27ttt of March, and offered 
(o reltirn the ttvo noiiw lo ilia savings in.-itilu- 
tion,but they ref.ise'.l to receive them, upon 
wljic'n G. W. P. issue! a warrant against tlic 
savings instilution lo recover the amount of the 
wo notes so received. Tlin case was triad by 
William Lowo, cs g |. nn-l U;K):I the trial it 
wns admitted that the notes were paid lo G. 
W. P. in £>x>d fiii.h, wilh-nit any knowludg.? 
>f cither |Mrty, that llr-baiik ol Maryland had 
failed. The justice decided iniiivrrof &i W. 
P. from which judgmo'il, tuO savings inslitn- 
lion ap|»' ¥alo;l to ihu Froloi'ick ounlv court, 
ni'l al December term 1S2{, jfnlire'8 Schriver 
aivlTl^nns Huchani-.n.tcverscd the judgement 
uf the jPuic* wilh cos's.

MtMsrs. PilN n:id Ro^son thepnrt of G. W. 
P.'contciided that wh.in (1. W. P. transferred 
the niijo, ho parted with Hi il which was valu 
able In him, and upon prim ijiles of ihc common 
law, h» had a right to O\|K.T| value fbrit. 'I'hc 
not"!) <MI llie 2-jlb of i\l irc'i bulor; they p.is-ied 
to (i. W. P. were the properly, ol- tlio saviiv.rs 
institution, nnd if they «ereol no vahr.) then, 
^lw Jy« s'loujd (all ujKi|i_ tb^JS'j who hcl.l llie in 
v.lii^illiTiailurcTJfciifl-e'd. " *"

When a bank slop.) piymcnf, i!< noloi arc no 
longer to IM: Ire ited as ca<li. If a coinlirrleit 
note is given in paym.-nt, it is iiniver.villy 
agreed that tlie debtor is ii"t ili«chari;ftl; anl 
 .vliyr'iVxaii'u Iho co'.i'iterleit bill is worthless, 
m I of no vain"; and if a payment is rna*!<! if. 
the ii<i!(N of a bank iviiFdi li^is Hilled, tlin prin 
ciple is the fame; the notes an- of. no v-!u ; or 
nearly si.; (he debtor parts witli that whicli tais 
iio value air.l thocrcdilur does not receive valu.: 
for liis del t.

Since, the (latision of (ho Fruihrick county 
court, a case precisely tlic same us the above, 
was ducMed by tho supreme court of Nr.v 

of the moit learned courts i;i the 
United Stal-js, in which tluy hive decided tlial

Al-o't Knavery. — We have recently heard 
of several cunning acts of villainy practised in, 
Ha'timoro u'>on some of our frriucrs, by tf.tf 
ligh;-fingcrcd gentry. A case Imscume looir 
knowl-ilge wl,Lh we have been ret|ueslod to 
publish, so as to place others ujion their guard. 
A so:\ of Mr. Frc.U-rick H-iughiivip, of this 
nui^hhorh.-xid.lro'c a load nTflouMo l!;rl i.noro,'.,
during 'he l.isl week. Alter he hail disused' 
o! his jiroilui'e air! ]KK:kcteil the cash, he was 
si IiciU-l by a v,-e!l itressril man to take a load of 
merchandise for him lo tlic town of Manchester, 
A part of the l'rci:;!'l was l;;ken in at one More.' 
t'my lli.vi piss?! into the next street to another 
store, where the individual hail purchased iiiuro 
g->ol^. Aftor slwiving lha additional quantity 
of merclnndisp, the rcgus state I thai he would 
procure a dray an.l have them removed t» 
where the wagon S'.IKII!   bul l.'cforo he done so, 
requested 3Ir. 15. to loan him a suln of money, 
wl.ii.h he promised lo retsirn in a few minutes. 
O.i receiving the moiipy he departed, and hat 
not been heard of since. Tim merchandise 
having bce:i pur-'lina,! on ere lit, was retained 
by the merchants who sold it, and Mr. It. Iv.id 
to pricket his dciir-bnujhl experience.   K'csl- 
mi:i8.V>r (".Yt/.J Ctirr.

From the l}a!liinore American. 
Tlic following notice of the performance of a 

skating Kill from liallimore lo Annapolis, a 
publisiu d in tlie Anna|xilij Kqnil'licaii of Tues 
day. The editor is mistaken in saying that it 

n-it born performed since 1781. The falo 
v.ird Aisipiitli, Ksq. of Haltimorc, a ccle- 

l.ralc.l skater of his day, did the feat sonie 25 
or 3.) years ago, delivering in Annapolis, as Iho 
Iratlition gous, a warm loaf of bread that hehatl 
received lint in Hallimore on starting:

where batik bills arc received in payment, and 
al tlio timn o! such payment tho bank which 
i«su<td tlin bills has in liict stoi'pt.' 1 paymuiii, nl- 
Iho' Ihc f.iilurc is not al (lie li.u: known at the 
ilaco of jr.iymcnt, tho loss falls upon tin? parly 
laying,and not upon tin; parly receiving the 
tills. 11 Wcmlcll 1. The justice of Frederick 

county must bo much gr.itiliral (o find his jirl^- 
munl riiislained by tho decision of so distiti rUli- 
rd a tribunal us thu 
Vork. 
aitxilium."

T. In Ihu year 178-1, Josci.li Clark, 
(tic architect whobudt the siilcndid (tome of Ihu 
State Houso in this city, skated from Balti 
more to-thin fvfae-ir * &; *»* tirfn itm^,!.*.**. lnft% 
has been sunicicnlly severe lo afford anop|K>r- 
ti.nity to amateurs of this art, or at leasl none 
hav<: hail tiie harililioo<( to allcinpt it. This 
winter, (loorga W. Hynson and Joshua II. 
Viilli.iiit iilleinpli-d it successfully. They Iclt 
l!.i!li;ii,>i c at null past ten in tlic morning, nml 
arrived liere at two, haviiigaccomplislii'dadis- 
liinee' of iiO miles (usual nautical compulaliun) 
in throe liours and a half; and when we consid 
er lli.il.tlu^e g'lii'l'itaiiti had to keep to ihc land, 
lo c'.c.ir the points, and in some instances lo as 
cend the mouths ol rivers, we arc iisloni.'-'lii'il at 
the jv'rfiirmaii'.c. The ice at the mouth of foino 
of thu rivers prevented their crossing direct, 
which rendered their course circuitous. Tlicy

irti'd at 3 I 1 , 
new er.(. in i(« 

Wnat would Parry think of this.'

wc renere er course crcu 
ilinc.l at the Ojty Hotel an-1 depa 
M. liir !>,il!i:iioro, suiK-day; n ne "

supritmo court of New 
AstoG.W. P. it arrived

PHESKNTATION OF A S'.VOUD TO 
PKESIDKNT JACKSON.

Philadelphia, Jaiwiry \:<l, 1S35.

u
the transaction, a» seen above, to servo the 
Hank's interest ami then adds that "the com 
mittee has discovered nothing in the proceed 
ings of the Dank lo justify a belief" that it Us 
granted "unusual loans on insufficient security 
 or unusual indulgences to persona sumxncd 
to potscss enlaiged political influence." So Mr. 
Tyler and his committee do not coniider th» 
giving ijj: 10,000 on an unaccepted bill to run U 
month'), an "unusual loan" nor do they con 
sider it "an unusual indulgence to persons «np-

mcnt best 
gency.

lielbrc the House adjourned wo had n scone 
of more than common interest in the Hail of 
Representatives. A largo parly of Iho Crock 
tribe of Indians are in Tusculoo*a at this time, 
on their way to Arkansas, under Iho conduct 
of Col. Hunter, tho Agent, anil a principal 
Chief of tlw Nation named KUKAWKA.

A motion was made by Mr. Jackson lo in 
vite the Chief and his warriors within the bar 
of Iho House; agreed to unanimously. M r, 
Jackson was then instructed to convey the in 
vitation of the llouro. The Chief and his war 
riors were then conducted in and se.itw| them 
selves in chairs arranged around the Hall be- 
luw tho tier of desks

Eui-'AWi,.t then addressed the House from 
his seat ini substance pretty much as follows  
he spoke in tho Creek language, which was in 
terpreted from time lo time as he proceeded by 
Col. Hunter. Tho effect upon the House and 
Gallery was solemn and interesting. Tho tear 
started in more eyes than one. The Chief in 
an Indian of lino appearance his aspect grave 
 his voice low and subdued his wordi slow. 
He proceeded:

"I come brothers lo sec llio great House ol 
Alabama, and the men Hint miikolho Laws, 
and then farewell in brotherly kindness boloro 
I goto tho far "West, where my people are now 
going.

I did think at one time that Iho white men 
wanted Jo oppress my people and drive (hem 
from llieir homo by compelling them to obov 
tho laws lhat they did not understand, .IJut'I 
have now become satisfied that (hey are not 
unfriendly towards us, but that they wish us 
well. In those lands of Alabama, which have 
been my forefather's whore their bones lio bur 
ied, I KOO lliat Iho Indian tire.') uro ^oiiig out_ 
they must soon be cMinguishud. New firoa

To Gen. ANDREW JACKSON,
PllESIDK.NT Oi' TIIM U.<!Ti:i> STATUS.

SiHiThoundorsignc^-ili/cnaorPliilulelphia, 
beg leave, on the tmniversary of llio glorious 
hallloof ST ow Orleans, (oo'Fcr, by Ilieailenlion 
of their friend, Coi.«xi:i, A. L. RniMiroirr, 
;hc accompanying SWOIID, from the manu 
factory of their follow eili/.on, Mr. F, W. 
WIII.UAXX, as a testimonial tifil.eir love nnd 
gratitude, towards the benefactor of tin i.- coun 
try.

Tlio Artifl has cndeavorfd, in t!ie orn.micn- 
lul work, to deiiicl that c(itil!icl t which result 
ed in tho most decisive ami glorious viclnrv, 
known 13 our American annals. Art may in 
deed be iiuu'.equiitu to do justice lo such a 'sub 
ject, but its detuils will bo indelibly engraven 
on the minds and memories uf (he present and 
of each succeeding generation of Ameilain.», 
worthy of the name. In an equal ili-rrco must 
Iheir grateful hearts be impressed w !ih the im 
age of llic devoted patriot chic 1', who, tattling 
I' rTui: Piwi.'iSiTm: Pi:ori.i:'n RICIIT", 
is ever invincible by foreign or domestic tow, 
by force or fraud, uncoiujuercd and unconquer 
able. , .

[Signed by a largo number of the cili/.ons of 
Philadelphia.]

WASUIXOTOS, Jnmmry S, HIM.
Sin: I riH-cive with emotions of ll:o (Ic-epesl 

gratitude, the sword you are pleased to presenl 
to ninas nlcsiimonial of tlio rcirard wl.ich a 
portion of my friends, in Philadelphia, enter 
tain of my services, at Now Orleans, ll.is day- 
twenly years ago. In memory of (hu tn:o|« 
tliiilco-operalml with mo on ihat'cK-casion, mid 
to whose patriotism and courage mow Ihan lo 
(lie skill of their Commanding General, the 
country is indebted for the signal repulse of tl.o 
nnoniy «l theflth of January, I accept it with a 
pleasure which I cannot express.

I pray you, sir, to convoy to the penllemon 
who have united wilh "you in the presentation ol 
this sword, my sincere thanks for tho honor 
done mo personally, nnd Iho assignee (hit it 
shall bo preserved as % memento, valuable as u 

of manufacture-, mid useful (o (huso

F KM A LK SKATERS. 
In I-Ve.'.lan.l, the women areas fond of skat 

ing a« men, anil frequcnlly have races. At 
onr of tliesn races which took plaic in l?0.i, 
on a piece ol ice in the outer ditih of the town 
ofSi-nwanlon, there were thirteen coni|ictilr<r< 
liir llie pri:;o. Tliey skated two nod tiro, am! 
a't '.reach l-.eat, she who arrived last al Ihc goal, 
qiiitlod iho coursn. Tho seventh anil hi.sl Irial 
w is b twccti the two rcmain'n ;j winners, onir 
iifwlioni was twenty years o( ngc, mid thenlli- 
e.-six(ee:i. Tlie (iirmer gained the principal 
ori/.e, jonsiiiingof a golil ornament for t!i» 
hsa-l, nnd Ihu other tho sncond, which win 
a coral necklace with a gold clasp. Oi:c »l 
the competitors, on this occasion, was jmst fifty. 
aid many of tliein only fif\G'i. To afiir.t 
some Mua of their swiilncs?, it is slaieil, tlist 
o.iey.o-iiig .'isnnle passed over Ihe course, wliirl' 
was uboiil l.jd yards long, in thirteen sccomls, 
or n mile in something Icsj titan two minutes 
and a half.

w ho w ill come after us, as a jiroof that Iho pub-

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR. 
A duel wns fnusrht yesterday in tliis neigh 

borhood by Mr. Wisw.ofthe House of K«|_" 
resontnllves, and Mr. Cokjihis predi'.M*"' "' 
(^ongrcKs. Mr. Coke wns shot through th» 
a m. The quarrel wl.ich led to this unplcn^ 
anl result, wo understand, arosa in llio coiirso 
iflhuc.invass I etwcon the parliostwo yours »- 
jo. Mr, Coke was llie cluiUcwjjcr.  Gki>e.

Fii'olsfiir tirv nnd coffeefivonc.—Wclenra 
from tlin Gazelle of this morning that ('nni- 
moilf.ro Klliot has called Charli* ( '..LoriiiK 
Ksvj. toacc'iint for his wcrds conlaiiMtd i" ">° 
dolrnce of Lieiit. llabbil, before the Court 
mm tin! held at Chnrlcstown. Mr. Ixiringrc- 
plio:i'«thit he duns not IK knowledge any nr- 
oountnbilily to him on ihn subject." The-fom- 
moli.iv In.-iR"?, and says "it rests with M r-'   
to (taci.ln win t'-.or ho will now close the wliolo 
rii.iflvr, or cnai'f 1 him !'> let it remain forsun- 
s[-qiii.-iit action." Mr. Lnring has chof<-n tlio 
latl'tr nl'arnatiyr, and nfascs to make Com 
modore Elliot «ny reply tohis communications. 
So llic m It rrer.s. ..Vie'. 7Vn/i!i,

Wo learn that the lion. Jouv Rrofii." 
has boon riot led a Senator Irom Main*1 ,1" f' 1 ' 
(lie vacanry oci ns'onotl by the rcsiirnitli'i" "' 
the Hoi. Pi:i.i:r, SPHAOVI:, and, (of six years 

llio 4th of (March nexl.
The vote strod as follows: -  
.John Ruir-ilos (Adniinislration) '[5J
George Evans (^oppositoji)
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The firesant House of Ropresonlafiv« °> 
Is composod of six hundred aiw

lliroo members'. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 27,1836.

\Va publish, in this morning'* Whig, the 
n|vccch of Mr. liamblulon on tlio boundary 
qucslio-.t, nnd shall give that of Mr. Jones o 
Somerset, (if it should come to hand) in our 
next. It is s.iul,lhal Mr. June* 1ms priidc:ilcJ a 
new view of this question.

Our readers will fin.l un.!ar tho Congres 
sional hciul, some interesting extracts from the 
proceedings i:i Congress, in connection with 
our Iiv.li.xn relation.!. Four years ago, the 
whole nation was thrown into a stale of excite 
ment, aniwitm^ almost to phrensy, by 
the outcries of the opposition against the admi 
nistration, for its polity in regard lo llio Cher- 
okco Indians: nciw all parlies, un.l even the 
Indians themselves, ack:uwlcJge the wisdom 
nnd justice of tlMt policy. It will bo seen by 
the memorials before Congress that a portion 
of the Churokcs nation have determine:! to re 
main on their lands in Georgia, aiul become 
citizens of th2 State, I!i3 others to remove be 
yond tho Mijiitfippi; alleging, that they find 
it impossible to preserve themselves a distinct 
and independent people in llio mit^st of, and 
pressed on all sidc.«, as they are by the whiles.

Tliu*,nicasuro after nv.MSiire ofllie present ad- 
minislralion, after the oppojilio-i have exhaust 
ed (heir vials of wrath and denunciation upon 
it, becomes thu selllcd policy of the nation, and 
on nil side*, its wisdom ami justice are admit 

ted. _ ________

On Monday 20ll> Mr. Sappington resigned 
the presidency ol tlw Senate and J. G. Chap 
man Esq. was el-iCteJ to succeed him the fol 

lowing d.iy. _________

The House of Delegates was occupied during 
Iho whole of lust week in Iho discussion of Ihe 
boundary question, und in tho transaction of 
eomt liltlo looal business of an uninteresting 

character.
O;i motion of Mr Cottimn.n committee was 

np[K>!nted lo collect all materials connected with 
the colonial history of thisSlalc, in any of the 
public ol.ice.4, itnJ dcjiosito them in the Slate 

Library.
Mr. \V barton asked anil obtained, leave to 

reporl a bill to secure to Mechanics anil others, 
paymenl lor Iheir labor and materials in erect 
ing houses and oilier buildings, in If.is Stale;^

The Treasurer has rcjKirled to tho Legisla 
ture that Iho Directors of the Union Bank ol 
Maryland Imve requested a re-transfer of Iheir 
certificates of Ualtimore and Ohio Rail road 
loan of 825,00?, passed to Ihe stale as security 
for the piyment of her special deposiles in thai 
Bank. The Dank declare* its readiness to pay 
over the amount of money ondc|iojitp/orwliijli 
these certificates are pledged, whenever called 
on lo do so.

LADY'S BOOK.  In consequence of the 
recent irregularities ond detention of Ihe mails, 
Ihe January niimticr ol tlra I-.«rty'« Book did 
«ot reach us until last week. Our agreeable 
VISITOR apjicars in her usual stylo of neatness 
and taste; in tho intellectual treat she affords 
us, she has brought quite a new year's present. 
To such of our readers as have daughters who 
would be pleased wi'.h a monlMy treat of light 
and pleasant reading, and would like to see Ihe 
fashions as ibcy fly, \ve would recommend a 
subscription to the Lady's Book, us a new 
year's gift for them.

Speech of Mr. Hamblelou, of Talbot, before 
the House of Delegate*, on the question o! 
the Boundary Line.
Mr. HAMIII.KTON, of Tallin), said lie felt, 

keenly Celt the ru*;umsibi!ily of tba position he 
that day occupied   a sensibility arising alike 
trom the momentous nature ol (lie cuhjcct under 
discussion, and Irom want of confidence in hi* 
own judgement, immature und inexperienced
 as it certainly was. Hu found himsulf sudden 
ly called upon from tho imperious suggestions 
of duty , to register hi.s vote in opposition to the 
report ofthc committee and rcsjlution8np|iend- 
od lo that report. When once his mind pointed 
out lh<3 path of duly.ha unhaiilatingly embark 
ed in il  he only feared, tliul from want of ex 
perience m ddbulo, having scarce ever, belbrfc 
taking his seal here, hearj Iho sound ol his own 
voice in discussion, ho should bo unable lo 
throw out his suggestions in tho same light in
 which they bn 1 dawned upon his own mind, 
and there wrought coi\vklk>u. Hu said he 

" felt every disposition logo with Iho highly ro- 
epcclable committee ujion this subject   they 
wore his friends for whom personally he en.er- 
taincd tha warmest feuliiigs, nnd for whoso a- 
liilitiu) In- hud Iho highest respect   yet Ibcir 
reasoning in Ibis rejiorl had failed lo convince 
him, anil he now asked llio favour of the 
house, whilst in a few word* ho explained the 
grounds oflhat dissent. Wo muni first, sir, 
travel back a liltlu in tbs history of this matter, 
,nnd soaruli among Iho records of by-gone limes 
for Iho origin of Ibis claim on Iho pnrl of Mary 
land, lo the territory in dispute. Ho did this, 
«ir, for the purpose uol only of invesligaling 
the title, bul ulso of showing the unilbrn action 
of Maryland upon the subjccl  llial s'jo always 
acted from a high, conscientious consideration 
«f what sho deemed, and what certainly were 
her rights in Ibis mailer; and further, for Ihe 
purpose of demonstrating that she has always 
noted in Iho be.<i faith, and negotiated ujion the 
most umicablo and Iriuiidly terms.

Sir, Ilia origin of this claim 0:1 Jho part of 
Maryland, arises Irom hnr construction of tlw 
charter granted by the King of Great Britain 
to thi elder Lord Baltimore. The territory 
named in ihut charier, must bo mnnifosl lo 
any eye upon u careful e ,-amination ol'its provi 
sions. That Ihe charter was lo lo construed
 o us lo operalo most beneficially for Ihe king's 
Hi that time especial favorite, Lord Baltimore, 
U equally manifest from tho records ol the 
times   (or in the twenty second section, his 
courts aro instructed to conntruc tho grant in
 uch manner, thai il mig'.il- operate wi<J ad- 
vantatuuslij tor Ihe interest of Lord Rullimoro.
Now, sir, ono parl ol that charter directs thai 
tho tract shall pass "from Ihe said bay, ciillcc 
Delaware bay, in u right lino by the degree 
aforesaid, unto the true meridian of Me Jlrst 
fountain o/'/fcc rioir of. PaltmuK* and so on. 

'This clause of thu charter, has given rin o to the 
dispute between the sister stales, upon the sub 
ject of Iheir boundaries. Maryland claiming 
Ihat Iho south branch, so called, of Polomuc, is 
bul a tributary of Iho first Ibunta'm, extending 

tJtho Wtsl, and llwt this fountain to

tin) west Is tlid sdtifcG of l'.>lo!ii:lc brojicr. Sir, 
said lie, whart you lake into consideration, the 
fuel that this branch hasalwayx l;c?ti held by 
Maryland, from the lime of tho grunt of the 
charter up to this time, lo betlio/irs.yimii/Hi'n; 
and thai by this<xHutructian,/t>ur/tundrai and 
sixty two thousand four, hundred and eighty 
acres of land, were ensured to tho K ing's fa 
vorite; and that the earnest desire of the King, 
that the grant should bo HUM! hcnclicul lo the 
grantee, WHS thus Consummated, can you doubt 
for a moment, Ihat Maryland's construction ol 
t!>u charter ia tha rijlit interpretation? Mary 
land has ever been satisfied ot the justice of her 
claim, anti has never for ono moment waived 
or laid it asida. Sir, in (he commencement of 
Ihe revolution, you find our stale urging this 
cl.iimbv solemn resolutions passed 30lh Oct., 
1770. Thu storm of thai revolution which 
hushed and calmed all conflicts and disputes 
among tho states, and bando I and nerved them 
together in harmonious und energetic action 
for freedom nn:l for liberty, stopped for the time 
the dilate of tho two Stales. Scarce had the 
revolution passed by, and pu.ico dawned upon 
us, ere Maryland again ur^aAIier prdlonsions 
lo this terrilory.

In Ihe year 1735, a resolution passed the Le 
gislature of Ihij Statc,nppoiiiliiig three commis- 
lioners to mco: such per.-on-; as mi^ht be appoin 
ted by Virginia, lo settle and adjust by com 
pact Iho Southern and Weslern Boundary of 
Lhis Slate, und iho Slate of Virginia." 'Mr. 
Cook, onj of the commiationars named, having 
refused to act, and Mr. Pinkiioy receiving a 
foreign mission, in 1793, Charles Carrolf of 
C.irrollton.und Jeremiah T. Chase, were nam 
ed in Iheir slead. Mr. ICey lell Ihe slate, and 
the other gentlemen refused to act, and thus 
the slate was without commissioners, until 
1301 in that year Messrs. Duvall.McDowel, 
and Nelson, \rerc appointed on behalf of this 
slate. A corresjondence passed l>etwccn Go 
vernors Mercer and Monroc, in which the lal- 
ler expresses surprise al the existence of such 
u claim on out* part. Commissioners were 
appointed by Virginia, but were limited to the 
settlement of Ihe' Western boundury" not to the 
" iyiisiern aiul Southern" as Maryland's in 
structions were to her commissioners. Virgin 
ia here avoided the true question as oho ever 
since has, viz: Ihe Irue source oflhu Potomuc, 
in.l wo find nothing more than a naked men 
tion oftho appointment of commissioners in Ihe 
icx'l message of Governor Mercer, lo the Le 
gislature of Maryland. The next aclion of the 
state was in 1810 when similar proceedings 
were had lo those ol 1S01. From thai period 
mtil 1818, the matter was permitted (o slum 
jsr and rest. The stale, ili-jn, Mr. Speaker, 
wearied with fruitless negotiation, by way of 
imicahle compromise, instructed her commis 
sioners lo start from the Western anurcs of Iho 
north branch, in case Virginia should on her 
>art respond bysimilar legislation & enactments 
;lu'< she did not do, sir; lor though xhea;i;K>in- 
lud coiirnissionerj, they came reslrictod and 
;onfin«tl lo starling from a "stone planted by 
Lord Fairfax, at iho head waters of Iho Polo- 
mac." These instructions broke up iho nego 
tiation U|Hin the subject. Now sir, |irabably 
it may bu well enoui;li to-examine ititolhe his- 
ory of this f<ir-fumud "Fairfax stone," and see 
fit be the true sUrlhig point iiir tho liouudary. 

A large and liboral grant of land was made by 
James the second, lo a numln-r of noble indi 
viduals, which land by surrender and intermar 
riage, finally settled wholly UJKI.'I Lor.l Fair 
fax. Fairfax nnd Virgin ia, a I) ermucli dispute 
respecting the limits of tho territory allotted 
him, finally settled and adjusted iho dispute 
liy selling the  'Fairfax stone" us it was called.
 Fairfax's torrilory lying next to the limits 
of MtiryUintl, Virginia of course pitched him 
us far on Maryland's confmcf as s!io could.
 To this controversy, Mi.ryland was no parly
 sho had no lot in the inatter;& of consequence 
is in no manner bound by the terms ol thai 
adjustment. In as much ns Virginia diil not a- 
greo to Iho proposition of iMaryland in JS1S* 
and as those instructions were bindin>r only in 
case of Virginia agreeing thereto, Maryland 
is now free and al liberty lo sel u;i her old 
claim, which she ever has, and still continues 
to prosecute. The next aclion oftho state, sir, 
you find in 1831, when tho following resolu 
tions, similar to those of 1S18, were jwssoil by 
Ibis Stale.

"Resolved by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, Thai liic Governor und Council be and 
they uro hereby authorised und requested to 
ipjinint three commissioner)) on thn part of this 
state, to meet such commissioners as may be 
upjiointcd on the part of Virginia, lo settle and 
a.ljust by mutual compact, between the two 
governments, the Southern and Western lim 
its of this State, and the dividing and t>oundarv 
lines between Ibis slate and (hu commo'iwvaltn 
of Virginia, and also to settle and udjust u.v M- 
lorcsuid, any claim of this state or of tho com 
monwealth of Virginia, to territory nithin the 
limits of either state.

Resolved by the General Assembly of M.i- 
jylaml, That in case ol disagreement between 
the commissijncrs appointed on (he part of this 
slalo and I|KJ commonivcnllh of Virginia, the 
executive of tliij slain and of Iho common 
wealth of Virginia, shall request tho Governor 
of Delaware, for llio Umo buiirz, to appoint uu 
umpire, who shall bo vested with full powvf io 
settle the several matters in controversy be 
tween Ihij slato anil thecommonwoalth.oi'Vir 
ginia, hereby confided lo Ihe aforesaid com mis 
sioners."

Then follows a clause, pledging the fuilh of 
Iho stale, to abide llio issue of such arbitra 
ment. Can any thing, sir, be fairer or more 
amicable exhibit H greater desire lor conlin- 
iiiinu! ol good feeling with her sister state, than 
tliis lontinuous and incessant desire on our purl 
to adjiHt this longagitaled and unpleasant con 
troversy, llow was this propoailion of Ma 
ryland met on the part of Virginia? let thoro- 
cord of facts attest. Ho read from the act of 
Virginia, passed 5th March, 1933.

"He it enacted by th« General Assembly of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, Tlwt t' n Go 
vernor be, and ho is hereby authorised to np- 
puint three commissioners on tho part of this 
state, lo incut such commissioners us may be 
appointed on the part of Iho Commonwealth of 
Maryland, to sellle and adjust by mutual com 
pact between tho governments, the western 
limits of this slate, and the dividing and boun 
dury lino of this state, and the Comiiionwcullh 
of Maryland, tucmnmence at the Fairfax Stone 
or Jlrst fountain <tf the CbAnurginxilu, or north 
ftni/tcA of the Potomac river, and run a due 
north course, &c." See, sir, said he, the dif 
ference, the glaring inconsistency of the two 
enactments, Maryland'* instructions are free, 
umplo, confidential and unrestricted. Virgi 
nia s, clogged, lettered and absolute. Start 
from thai point, and she will negotiate but 
not otherwise.

Having found that there was no hope for a 
friendly adjustment having seen "in Iho lan 
guage of the ropor* that Virginia was deter 
mined to make her voice, admitted to lie equal, 
possess preponderating influence" in tho nego 
tiation, this stale, alter a reference to highly 
respectable committees of both brunches of 
your Ix3|''«'aturo, deliberately determined lo 
carry her grievance before the Federal Court; 
und the resolutions now before Iho House pro- 
IKMO lo rescind Ihose proceedings thus entered 
into, and lo retrace again our stops and resume 
,,nr former career of conciliation. Sir, sun be,
ItoWihaiywnwrt Iwvo high, itHHiwmibiig
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rttul conclusive reasons nnd motives for this line 
of conduct tlicy must bo perfectly satisfactory 
to (lie mind of every man ere lie adopt them  
and air, what is tlio ground taken by the com- 
mltleo lo establish the fact, that Virginia is 
now nuire pircilic, more disjioscd to adjust this 
mutter llian for (hu list fifty years. Sir, evi 
dence it-adduced which were it formnl and of 
ficial, is insufficient as tlie basis of negotiation; 
but which, co ling before us.as it does.lhrough 
the medium of the press, willraut the sanction 
of official weight, cnnnol with propriety be se 
riously considered. I proceed to quote pr.ssa- 
gcsfroiii this Message ol Govdrnor T«zewcll 
lo the Legislature of Virginia, but must first 
ask the |>ardon Of n,e House fur oii'.ting in the 
legislative hall of our common State a docu 
ment so disrespectful to hor dignity so un- 
parlinniWitarjr in its character. The passage 
relied upon is Ilia following [there he rear 
from the message.]

Sir, I hold that were thi* massage officially 
before you, there is no hope held out lor scl- 
tlomentofthis difference llio expression that 
"such explaaulionsoflheir act ol 1833 would 
have been (riven as would have satisfied this 
state is any thing but explicit. Why, sir, 
that net is t<x> plain, und its spirit of dictation 
loo glaring lor any man to misunderstand its 
provisions your committee)of last year mis 
understood it not your Legislature of last year 
perfectly understood it, and how any man can 
imagine any satisfactory explanation of its re 
strictive t liiuses, I cannot for the life of me dis 
cover. Nothing but its unconditional repeal 
and the substitution in its stead of other enact 
ments am give us any hope of decisive action 
u|>on the imcstion. Your agent on arriving at 
Richmond has nothing specific to require at 
tho hands of Virginia the Message of Gov. 
TazovveJl is vague, indefinite, "non-coromil- 
tal" in itti character. There is another aspect 
toool this question, which strikes the mind 
most forcibly tho Message is but the lan 
guage of Virginia's chief Matristrato but his 
recommendation to the Legislature, is in no 
manner binding upon its nrlion the Legisla 
ture may desai no explanation necessary and 
refuse all further action upon the subject; and 
how would stand your agimt in that case ? I 
mention this as a jiossiblo cnse only and one to 
which in our achon upon this mibject, we nre 
bound to look. I moan not to impugn tho faith 
rf the chief officer of that Slate or of his Legis 
lature but wearo bound to look to ulterior re 
sults.

My friend from Frederick (Mr. BrengU,) 
is said tlmt the language of Virginia'* law of 

1833,pro|«sing "to setib and adjmt by muti 
comjwct" tho lioumlarics of Virginia und M 
ryliind isnminiblu und explicit so it would 
but for the ensuing clause directing her com- 
inissioncrs to Hurl from the "Fnirlax stone or 
first fountain of tho north Branch of Potomar," 
arbitrarily assuming tint s.t,.. un I th<xjiri.-t 
fountain lo l« snnnymniis term.'. My lri>j:id 
issimilatcs this dispute lo n dispute between 
wo indivuals respecting their limits under re- 

s;>CLtivo duels hut. Fmust Ih nk his analogy 
Iocs not makoont his case. He^ipixwcs nclis- 
wlc to exist between thnm respiting thoir 

Ji'iiiU mid that a particlar lino was the immedi- 
'alo subject of dispute Ri\ys lie i| they come to 
a conclusion to settle it by arbitration, could 
language between ll«m bo nvirc friendly & ex 
plicit limn that of the Virginia act, "to sclllo 
and adjust by mutual compHCt". Htit supj»o--« 
that one individual inriginod the head of u cer 
tain crook to be the beginmjj of tli.it lino,and 
the oilier Iwlicved a certain stone lobe the pro 
per commencement the instructions ofono arc 
free and full "lo settle and adjust by compact" 
&c. the instruction* of tha oilier to his comoii.Q- 
siiincnnni "lo settle and adjust by rnuluiG 
compact, to commence at a certain stout," 
which stimd is what lie believes and always 
has conlemlud to ba the proper Blurting point
 -Do those commissioners uteot on fair terms? 
Do you not soc, sir, tlmt noirotiulion nrvnr 
can bu had 0:1 such lerins? Yet this Is the 
precise stale ol llurconlrovcniy between Mary 
land ami Virginia. Mr. II. Raid he had now 
hastily gona thro' (ho history of thi.1 trans 
action he had shewn, he hoped, tliat Alary l:mcf 
had ever boon anxious tomljust amifubly tliij 
controversy he bad shewn also, ho thought, 
that Virginia had not met her in a correspond 
ing and reciprocal spirit he had read Gov. 
Tazcweil's mcssngo in vain even granting it 
were officially liaforc you, for just grounds up 
on which to rest future hopes of compromise  
lie believed tli.il thosu ho|>cs if now holdout to 
the people of the stato would prove fallacious 
and delusive, & for ono would never lend his 
aid lo their propagation. M r. Speaker, said he, 
I view myself on this occasion as the jealous 
custoiliary oftho dignity and honorof my state
 were the niouii3.it.lil nut in the rc;>ortof the 
committee thu only sure plan of obtaining t'ae 
territory u di.pule, I would hcsitatu ere 
I lent my voice lo their support; it would 
':o territory puu'hascd at the expense of (he 
honor of tiio state hu would have the limits ol 
li'in fl.ilu he would have tho limits of his stain 
extended as far as possible no man desired it 
moro hu would make her as rich and bouni'.- 
Idss in territory us she was in history and fame; 
but ho lull assured lh_ c-usrxu now pro|iosed 
would enlarge hsr »oiifmcsami he fe't su*> it 
wouH not add lustre to her liimc. Ho ronchi- 
dcd !>;  returning thanks to tho housa for the 
attention with which they had listened to his 
hasty atvl undigested remarks and with thu 
hopu thai bo tho results what they might of 
lhi»ir deliberations, they might redound to tho 
honor of their common stato.

MARRIED
On Thursday unYrno.n, by tho Rev. Mr. 

Hiimpliriss, Mr. Joseph Nowimm, to Miss 
Lydia Bruit', t>oth of Ibis county.

On Sunday evening lusl, by tho s.imc, Mr. 
Feddeman Rolle, to Miss Mary Marshall, 
both of this county.

DIED
In this county, on Friday last, Mr. JOHX

On Saturday last.in thu county ,C»pt. BEH-
JAM1N RlCIIAHDSON.

On the samo day, in this county, Mr. DAS- 
11:1. RICE.

REMOVAJL.
MRS. M. Jl. GLBBS,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the Ladies of 
Easton and its vicinity, that she has re 

moved her
Millinery and Fancy Store
to the house formerly occupied by tho late Uev. 
Loll Warlield, situate on Washington street, 
next door to Iho corner of Dover drool, where 
sho constantly has Iho

LATEST FASHIONS
FROM BALTIMORE) AND PHILADELPHIA,

and solicits the Ladies of Tulbot and the adja 
cent counties to give her a call, view her tis- 
sorlmenl und judge for Ihemselves. She re 
turns her sincere thanks for the liboral encour- 
agenvnnt sho lias ruct<ivcil since she commenced 
tho aJhovo bu8iuesa,and solicits a continuance ol 
tho «me. 

Jan. 23 3w

Agricultural Notice.
TUB Tmstewof Ihe Maryland Aarrfcullii- 

ral Society for tho Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next neetingnt the residence of Edward
win, '" "' KS<I - °" Th" l«y «ext the 
z>Mn in»t \ iiunctuul attendance of Ilia mem 
ber* M partcuhirly requested. 

By orrtr,
Jan 27 R1 ' GOLDSBOROU (1 J'l, Sec'y.

POSl'PONED SALE.
THR sale of the schooner "SEA 

FLOWER," advertised to be sold 
on the 24(11 met. was postponed until 

-.    .Saturday next, tho 31st mst. when 
(if not before sold al private salt)) she will be of 
fered to the highest bidder, for cash, at Easton 
Point, helwecii the hours pf 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. Persons wishing lo pur 
chase will do well to call at tho Point and ex 
amine her.

The "Sea Flower" is a fine sailer, built of 
the best materials, of about 25 tons, and will 
carry from 800 to 1000 bushels of grain.

WM.C. RIDGAWAY.Con.
jan27

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

IE subscriber rcs|«ctfully informs (lie 
citizens of Easton aivl its vicinity that

he has taken his Son, RICHARD GlBBS,in
copartnership with him, in the

IWTVllRmM JIUSINESS.
The business will hereafter be carried on under 

thn name of

EDWARD B. GIBBS & SON':
they solicit a share of tin public patronage. 

' E. B. GHJllS.
N. B. Those persons indebted lo E. B. Gibbs 

are rcoue.ted (0 make immediate payment, as 
he xvisi.es to close his old accounts.

Jan. 27 3w

LIKE.

OSEOON3R SOPHIA
AS commenced her regular route, am 
will run, during the session of Ihe Le 

gislature-, for (lie accommodation of the public, 
leaving Huddaway's Ferry on Mondays ami 
Thursdays liir Annnixili.H, nnd returning will 
leave Aima|x>lis on 'I uusduvs and Saturdays. 
The subscriber has supplied himself with com- 
tiirlablo Carriage*, liir tho conveyance of al 
wliomay (Kilronizu his lino to K.Hloii and to 
every oi^rrphu-oon thn JCiistern Shorn. 

The public's ob't. wrv'l.
W. H. DAWSON. 

jnn 27 3t

Tulbot County, to ?n'f . 
N application to me Hie subscriber, ono ol 
tlie Justices ofthn Orplmns" Court ol the 

county ufiiresniil by petition in writing of Jnmcs 
Vinsoii, staling that hu is ifndcr execution, am' 
praying lor Iho benefit of the act o!'Assembly, 
passed «t Novnmbor sesnirn, eiglitcen hu^iireil 
and fivi, for Iho relict Insolvent* Debtors, anil 
the several supplements thereto, on (fie (erins 
mentioned in thu said arts; und the said James 
Vinson having coiiiHlivd with tho several re 
quisites required by'tlic acts of Assembly I do 
tercby order and adjudge thai llio r.iid 4unios 
Vinson be diacbarged from his imprisonment, 
and that ho bo and appear before the Judges o! 
T.ilbol O-iunty Court, on the firsl Saturday o 
May\Ttrw next, and nl such oilier days am 
timW ns theCmirt ehall direct; thq si mo time 
is appointed for the creditors of the raid Jnmcs 
ViiHoti lo attend, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said Jamfis Vinson should MOI 
have Iho benefit oftho n.ii.1 ads of Assembly. 
Given under my hand ihu llthday of Oclober 
1S34.

LAMBERT W. SI'ENCEIl. 
jnn 2 i w3t

PUBLIC SALE.

N PURSUANCE of an ordar from the 
Orphan's Court of Tulbot county, will ho 

sold at Public Sale, on Wodncsdny tho 28tl 
inst. if fair, if not, Iho next fair day, at tho lalo 
residence of Richard Milli-i, ducujsod. ail tho 
jiursoiMil property ol the said doceased, consist 
ing ofhouschold and kitchen furniture, horses, 
cattle, sheen, hogs, nnd_ farming utensils, a- 
mimg which arc several line yoke ol work oxen, 
a quantity of corn by tho barrel; likewise 
the luuso liir tho pre..«ont year, of the farm on 
which the deceased resided, with tho wheat 
;Iiorooii seeded.

Tho terms of sale, will bo a credit of six 
months with notes and approved security bear 
ing interest from sale, on all sums over five 
Inllars; for nil sums of and under five dollars 
the cash will l>e required.

The sa!e to commence at lOti'clock, A. M., 
when further particulars will bo made known, 
and atlundiiiico given by

JOSEPH TURNER, Ex'r.
jan 17 ts

Cart-wheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wrtght.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions lo Iho public lor (ho liberal share o! 

jmlronagn which they have extended to him in 
the lino of his business, since he came lo Eas 
ton. He still continues to carry on tho busi 
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wright, 
in all its branches, nt the old sltuul at the up 
per end of Washington street. Having laid in 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
be is prejtarud to execute all orders in the neat 
est and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customcm, for any 
kind of country imxluceiit liu'r price*, 

3 JOHN ». Fl
jan 6 If

IRBANK. 
(G oow3w)

ji CARD.

THE subscriber informs Ihe public that ho 
has discontinued his business, wilh the 

view of closing his concerns here, which ho is 
anxious lo do by Ihe opening of Spring. Per 
son* indobled lo him are requested to settle 
without delay, as he has determined to place all 
accounts which remain unsettled on the 14th ol 
February next, in the hands of officers for col 
lodion* JAMES L. SMITH.

N. B. The TAILORING AND SCOUR 
ING BUSINESS is now carried on at the 
stand recently occupied by the subscriber, nenr 
tho Market House, by my brother DAVID 
Al. SMITH, to whom I recommend my laic 
customers and tho public, Ibeling assured Ihal 
lie will bo able to give general satisfaction.

J. L. a,
jan 10 ?t i

GENERAL AGENCY.
IE subscriber, having more leisure than 
M wishes, has consanted lo undertake iho 

anjustment and collection of accounts, general 
ly, against persons residing in Talbot county. 
He will give particular and stricl allenlion to 
all business confided to him, with as little de- 
Jay as possible.

To his brethercn of the type-the publishers 
o. newspapers and periodicals, l,e offers liu 
services; and hopes such as feel disiwscd to on- 
Irusl him wilh Iheir business, will K i vc ihis 
advertisement two or three insertions, by 
which Ihey will acknowledge him as their a- 
gent.

Being Post Master, the subscriber wilt pos 
sess facilities for the collect ion of accounts   
especially those of publishers, not enjoyed by 
others; and all communications to him, by 
mad, will be without cost.

Persons residing in this county, also, who 
have accounts and business which they cannot 
conveniently attend to in person, and which 
Ihey do not wish to |,lllCe in the IMUI& ol ofii-
thesubwriber. Ill0'r advttntaS° iH «"ptoyi«|.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
r, , . Post Master. 
Easfon.Jan. 6th, 1835. if

BLACKSMITHING.
subscriber tenders his grateful ac- 

knowledgments to a generous public for 
the liberal encouragement ho has received, and 
informs them Ihat fie still carries on tho above 
business in all its variety, at his old stand on

!L!irC°t lle lms now in llis cl"l)loJ' » 
PKIST HATS  WCaHMAlT,

and, in addition to tlie other branches of tho 
business, he is prepared to make and repair all 
kinds of cast steel edge tools, and repair 

Common ond Percussion Gun Locks,
ON MOHKHATK TIHIMS.

He is also prepared for Horse-shoeing, towhich 
strict-nlteiilion will be paid, and in this line ol 
his business he feels assured that ho is excelled 
by none. He has now on hand an excellent 
assortment of

and every effort will bo made to giro jicrfecl 
satisfaction to those W!K> may favor him wiUi 
Iheir custom.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

jan 6 If

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Thos. Oldson & Wm. //. Hopkins
"BIB KG leav« lo inform Iho public Hint they 
-«-* have associated themselves together un 
der the firm of

MLD80JT G? //OPATJVS, *
and haveopeuiBd in Iho store mom lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the thu corner 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They Imvejusl returned from liallimoru with 

n general assortment of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY, &c. &c, 

which they will soil low lor cash. TUuir friends 
nnd the public generally are invited to call und 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O. & 11. will take in counlry pro 
duce (o sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m

Millinery and Mantua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH MILMS,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where sho has been at work in the alx)vo 

business, in tho employment and under tho in 
struction of n lady considered equal lo any in 
tho city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of Iho fashions as they ap 
pear, otfurs her serv ices lo Ihe ladies of Easlon 
and III; adjoining country, in tho business of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has takes the room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. G ibbs, between Ihe 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson and the 
store of Mr. Jan. Wilson, where sho would be 
pleased Ihat the ladies would ceil and give her 
work a trial, 

jan n tf

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK.

THE MAIL STAGE from Boston, via 
Wye Mills and Quecnslown fo Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clok, and reach Broad 
Creek al2o'clock,P. M. in lime Ibr passen 
gers toarrive at Annapolisatan early hour in 
Iho evening in the mail packet, M AKTI.V VA.V 
BUUK.V.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately allcr tho arrival of (hu 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easton 
same evening.

Tlio MAIL loaves E:isfon ovorr Tiioiday 
and Saturday aflernooniit half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

Tho M A IL STAG E lor Cenlreville, leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day afternoon ,nt half past 1 o'clock,and reach 
es Cuntrevillein lime for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A. 
M. and arrives at Eu.lon by 12o'clock. 
Faro from Annapolis to 1C as ton. 83.50

Or from Annapolis to Broad Creek, 81-00
" from Broad Creek lo Queetistown, l.(H) 

from Qijcenstowii to Wye Mills, 60 
Wye Mills to Easton, 1.00 
from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, l.OC 
from Easton to Centrevillo, 1.5'J 
Wye Mills to Contreville, 50

All Baggage at the. risk of the owners.
Tho Maryland Gazettte will copy tho above 

during tho Session. 
Easlon, Jan. 24,1835.

WAS committed to tho Juil of Baltimore 
cily ond county, on the 31st day of Do- 

-, 1834, by E. Smith, Efwjr. a Juslico of
the Peace in und for the cily ol Baltimore, »* 
a runaway, a negro woman wlio calls herself 
ELIZABETH OLMAN; says she was bom 
free, and was raised by ucr mother, June Ol- 
man, in Gloster, Va. aged about 40 yenw, 6 
fact 5 inches high; li»» » scar on her right arm, 
and broad flat none. Had on when committed, 
a pink gingham frock, check apron, cotton 
handkerchief on her head, cotton stockingstc,mi 
old iMiir of shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, in requested lo coroo forwanl, 
:irove property, pay charges and take herawny, 
ithorwise sho will be disposed of as tho law

D. W. HUDSON, Wanton 
of Baltimore City and County Jail.

lirecti.

Jan. 24 3\v

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

"spectfullv refurn Iheir, rn ergraleful acknowledgcinents to their friend. 
mers and the ublic 'customers and

era) tin,!
receive, and beg leave lo inform iliem", 
siill pursue and carry on the almvo bt 
all ils various branches, and having cot 
My enlarged Iheir establishment*5 by  .!,,: 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional mMU^ 
shop,!hey will bo more fully enable, t?^'. 
tho wishes ami demands of their various^T 
irons. Tl,ev have recently returned from Pblte- 
dclphui and Baltimore,

a large and exttnsiae assortment of

MATERIALS.
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
Ihat with the experience Ihey have in Hie bu»j- 
ncss,and Ihe assistance of the very best of work 
men, togclher wilh Ihe facilities they now have 
they will be able to meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them witli their custom, in all 
orders Ibr

Coaches, Baronclics, Gigs, 
Carryalls,

or any description ol Carriage, at the shortest 
nonce, m the most substantial and firshiormbkl 
stylo, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of vafious kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in oxchnngo for old carriages at liiir price* 
1 hey assure the public, that all orders', as fwre- 
lofbro, will bo attended lo with promptness, ! 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
Uce, in Ihe best manner and on the most accom 
modating lerms. All letters addressad to the 
subscr; bcniBjiecifyinir the kind of carriage wan- 
led, will bo immediately attended to, and the 
carnage brought to Ihe door of UK, person or 
dering it-a soall kind of Steel springs made 
Hiidropa.rc'l loonier, nnd all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the cily. 

I oepulilic's olxMlicnt servants,
ANDKRSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo tako three apprentice* 
ol steady habit:;, from 14 lo 10 years of an. 
one at cadi of lho following tranche*, viz! 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whoseac-   
coimu have been standing longer than twelve 
momh:.",.|o come forward, and settle iinmedi- 
ale.v, (.iherwise they will he placed in office  
h:mi.s lor collection, according to law, witbeut

 s,, ;-(t !-> persons. A. & H.
Jnn 2-) (f
The E,tslon Gazofte, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and (.iroluie Advocate, will copy the abo.».

MARTIN VAN BUREN, OF N. YORK.

iROPOSALS for publish.'^ tho Biocra- 
  Phy ol Ihirdislinguished citizen, whoee J 
early habits of study, jwrsevercnce and apoli- 
cation, united with his uprightness as a man. 
and his unwavering democratic princlples.havo 
propelled him onward.from the humblest walks, 
to till many important stations in his native 
Mnle as well as in Iho Gonenil Govwnmjnl, 
unld, by his adhering to Ihe cause of the Peo-    
pic, they have husotl him to tho second office in 
their gift; nnd it 1 mistake not the American 
character, he is destined still further to receive 
their conftdencu by being placed by them in 
thai chair now filled by the illustrious JACK 
SON, with so much honor lo himself, emitting 
«t the samo time a ray of national glory that 
will endure and increase in splendor tor ages 
after (he names of his revilori slialUjoM dust, 
Xt'ot> *° ^° nciir( ' °' no m«ro forever.

Tho work will make a neat volume of more * 
than 100 |«gcs, from Ihe most authentic sour 
ces, including his masterly speech on the RB-
VOLUTOINAHY Cl.AIMS OP TUB WAR-WOH!*

Soi.nir.ns, whose toil and sufferings secured: 
the independence of (he country.

The books will l>o ready for delivery prior tn 
Ihe adjournment of Congress; bound after tha 
manner of tho Biography of Col. R. M. John 
son, publislicd by me. The price to be %6 fat 
12 copies, or 50 cents single. -

The various democratic friend* info whose 
hands (his ProHiieclus may fall, will give addi 
tional circulation to the work by obtaining such 
subscriptions as may be proffered within ten 
da) s, und return the same to tho publisher. 

WM. EMMONS.
Washington, City. Jan. 9lh, 1833.
(»  Democratic l.diiors copying the above* 

will receive two copiesoflho work.

TAIvEN from Mr. Lowe's Bar, it is sup 
posed by mistake, a dark drnb Pefrr- 

slmm Box Coat,with round. luppels ami |iocket 
lla|is; in tho lining of the left skirt there wcio 
three spots. Any person having Keen or fouml 
such a coat, will oblige (he subscriber by leav 
ing it at the ofliceof the Eastern Shore Whig, 
or l>y giving notice of U lo

JAS.G. ELLIOTT,
Head of Wye. 

jan 10 tf

A CARD.
THE customers of my blacksmith's shop 

will please lo take notice, thai their bill* 
or 1834 ore drawn off and left at Ihe Post Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. un whom 
they are requested (o call and settle the same, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
jan 21

WAS COMMITTED (o the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the Slst 

day of December, 1834, by J2. Smith, Etq. a 
Justice of the pence, in and fyr Ihe cily of Bal 
timore, as n runaway, a negro woman, who 
culls herself SUSAN OLMAN; says .he wu 
born free, and was raised by her mother Eli 
zabeth Olman, in Glnster, Virginia, aged a- 
boiit 21 years, 5 feet 2} inches high; has a scaf 
on (he back of her left hand, and a tear under 
the lell eye. Had on when committed, a dark 
calico frock, blue cotton handkerchief on her 
head, purplo striped shawl on her neck, and an 
oldjwirofbools.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, ra requested to come forward, 
piovo proiierty, pay charges, and take her a- 
way, otherwise she will bo disposed of ag Ihe 
l*w direct*.

D. W. HUDSON, Wtitlen 
of Baltimore city, and county Jail,

Jan 24 Svr * "^



Ureat Lit entry JZnterjinse.

OF

P-ROSPBCTVS 
TWO NEW VOLUMES 6F

The "Soled Circulating Library" lias been 
for some time fairly classed amongst (lie estab 
lished perioJU'al publications tif the country, 
Jutving obtained a credit anil circulation un 
precedented, when the price is toiisidcrcd; (Vis 
certainty, liy allow iug greater Irccdum to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at once 
Ktrenuous and nioie effectual. The objects 
that Waldio's Library ha.l in view, was the
dis.'ieminalion of good ncw-Jjooks every where

Subscribers, lit ing near agents, may pay 
.heir subscriptions to them; those otherwise sit 
uated mny rcmll the amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, if|iaymcnt is made in money at 
pur in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all

mle for the fulfilment of our port of the con-
ul.
Subscribers' names should be immediately 

forwarded, in ordcc that tho publisher may
know how many to print of the forthcoming
volumes.

ADAM WALDCK,

without a special ordo 
of which a discontinuance'i will
pnlilislicr)

lake effect at llie end of the curren 
Kcriplion.

« ,011 receipt 
entered, to 
year of sub

4. Subscriber* may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or i\ monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (eniling 
in May annually,) handsomely 'pressed, half 
bound anil lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may

A'o. 207, CTiesimt street, ba*emeut story «f\
Mrs. Sieonl's Philadelphia JJuuse. 

Philadelphia, l)eccml>or, ISW.

THE PORT FOLK) AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

^direct: but the'$5 must in all these cases be 
paid in advance

99*Advertisement* relating to any of Ihc 
ubjectn of this paper will be inserted once at 
mo dollar per square, or at that rtte for more 
ban a square, and at half that rate for each

W.A I.DIK also puMi«hes"The Port FolioSt 
unitm to the select Circulating Library,"

have been made by persons of weak eyes.
Tht Journal of Jiellcs f.cltres, printed onllie 

cover, will bo continued without any charge- 
it contains every week, reviews ami extracts 
from (lie newest and best Imoks as they coinu 
from the press; literary intelligence Iruin all 
parts of the world, alii a register of the new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle lo disseminate such inlor- 
inalion, and by tlio perusal uf which, a |H.-rson, 
however remote from the marts of boo.'.s, may 
keep pace with lliu times.

As it is usual to xvish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a better man than his lather, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our lormer volumes, received uit'.i suchdis- 
inguislu; 1 favor, hope ami trust that our future 
may surpass them, for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, morccs|>ecially 
when, as in our c;tse, it IUSMMIS the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the lol- 
lowinir extracts from that introductory paper 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in whicl 
the work was undertaken, an.l also that we 
liave had no occasion to deviate from the origi 
nal plan.

Extract* from the on'giiiaj Prnspedus 
In present i',!; to the public a periodical, en,' 

tirely new in its character, it will he ex pec tut 
that the publisher should describe his plan, an 
Ihe objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in the United States 
numerous imputation, with literary tastes, wl 
are scattered over a large space, und v» ho, ills 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emai.ale, feel themselves ut 

reat loss lor that mental food which cducalit 
as lilted them to enjoy. Books are cheap 

our principal cilies, but in the interior tlicy 
cunriol be prncuruil as soon as published, nor 
without considerable cxpeuso. To supply this 

.desideratum isllie design of the present ifntler- 
tuking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make gtxul reading cheaper, and te pui 
it in a form that will bring Jt to every man's 
door.

Bwks cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se-

g 
h

the general

810.00 receive five
>pies, being the chc.i|>cst reprint ever ut- 
niplcd in nny country. Individual sub- 
Xiplions .->3.00; to those who take the Library '

outfits of a magazine. 
Clubs remitting

repetition.
This paper, like its predecessor, i« exclusive- 

y devoted lo the interests of the "tillers of Ihe 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and of the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
hasi" oftlie true theory Of farming; and details 
of llie experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, togelher with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form Ihe principal theme of this public 
cation; party politics and religious cliscussion-; !>»" 
being wholl

For publishing the EASTKKX SHORE Wius 
A>D PKOPJ.K'S AMVOCATK, semi-weekly 
throughout Ihc year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year,'] 
for the convenience of thu citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail facililes. Receiving (tie mails, contain 
ing much important und interesting matters 
twice a week, it is impossible lor a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with llie current events of 
the day, as turmshed by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers arc iherefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ol |>oslagc, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dil- 
ficulties Ihcrclorc, and to be aid e to supply the 
citizens 61 Talbot and tho adjoining or con- 
tlguous counlies with a paper, which will in 
form them at un early day, of most matters of 
interest which tho press of our country is daily

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
eilturaliet.

Published at Batavia, Ohio, by S.Mwtery. 
Well aware of the peculiar difficuUvt* at- 

tendingtho publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing is of higher 
importance to the country, than that of ttetul- 
tivalion of the soil and the various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labor*.

Tho2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels that he may justly und appropriately 
appeal lo the friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns with 
contributions from their pens. During the 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal to the

. .
y excluded, i The advertising page

of the public, hoping that they will see Ihe ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
as well for the intercut of the parly generally, 
as

lect Ciiculaling Library'"' maybe received at 
the mo-t distant poslofiice in the Union in from 
tilievn to twenty-live days after it is published, 
at a little niore'expensc ihan newspaper |>ost- 
age; or in other words,J.eforc a book could be 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in- ihe 
mosl dislanl slates may be perusing it in thuir 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of Ibo "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary In compare it with some other 
publications. Take tht: Waverly novels for 
example; Me Chronicles «f thi Caitongate oc 
cupy two volumes which are sold at M 1,25 to 
81,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, nl at. ex- 
pcnseof lillv cents, postage included! So thai 
more Ihan tLree times the quantity of literary 
matter can bo supplied for the same money by 
adopting Ihc newspaper course of circulation. 
But tve consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt ol a new liook, as a mosl '.listin- 
guUhing feature ofthc publication.Dislanl sub 
scribers will be placed on a fooling with those 
nearer at hand, und will be supplied at their 
vion homes with equal lo aboul fifty Volumes 
ol tho common London novel size fur five 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been nimle to receive 
from London an early copy of every new bixik 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From Ihe former wo shall 
select the Sued*, Memoir*, Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, liio.raphy, fyc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter,such literary intelligence'will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interrcsting ami en 
tertaining lo ihe lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
also accasiniiully be reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assures ihe heads 
of families, thai (hey neudhiivo.no dread «f in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, as the gentleman who 

» has undertaken the Editorial duties, lo litera 
ry tastes and habits ndds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, and of the con- 
sequcnc-s,detrimental or otherwise, thai will 
follow ihe dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagements afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for the selection uf looks. These, 
with the additional channels by agencies al 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
ihe proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
lion ol ihe literary department.

11 would be supererogatory lo dilale on the 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such n publication presents to people of lilerary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
they are so obvious that tho firs) glance can 
not fail to (lush conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a dout'lu medium shcel of line |w- 
pcr of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed wilh great care so as to carry 
with perfect safety to ll^s most dislant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with the same care 
and accuracy as book work. Tho whole fifty- 
two numbers form iwo volumes wnll worth pre- 
Kurvution.of 41u' pagus each, equal in quantity lo 
1200 pagns, or thre6 volumes, ol'Rcus's Cyclo 
pedia. Each volume is accompanied with a 
Title-page and Index.

The price is five Dollars [or fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pages each, a price at which 
it cannot l<e afforded unless extensively patron- 
sed.' S&-Payment ut all times in advance.

Agents who procure five subscribers, shall 
hav« a receipt in full by remitting Ihe publish 
er 820, and A proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is mode to 
increase tho circulation to an extent which will 
make it an object to pay liberally. Clubs uf 
flee tmfivjrfuoM.may thus procure the work for 
$4.00, by uniting in their remittances.

PROSPECTUS
•"or Puliliihiiig in tin City of Baltir.wre 

MVc.V.ty Pt!j>er under the title'nf 
THE

"\Vcckly Baltimore Republican

4T the solicitation of several of our Friend: 
in ibis City, and applications of others! 

rom the dillVreiit Counlies of ihe Stale, we 1 
nave concluded on issuing a Weekly Edition 
if our Paper, on or before the first of Fcbrua- 
v next, or as much sooner as a sullicicnt num- 
>'er of subscribers thai! be obtained, to warrant 
he. undertaking.

It js deemed unnecessary toentcr into ft Ion'' 
Ictail of our |Kililical opinions, us lliey are well 
known to our friend* throughout the Stale; but 
:is il is usual to make some pledges on com 
mencing n new Publication, we will merely 
state, that as we have always been strictly Re 
publican, so shall we continue, in despite of Ihc 
machinations of wilcy |K>li(icians who have ex 
cried every energy to break us down; and so 
long as the principles of the present National 
Administration continue to receive the support 
of ihe People ihe yeomanry of the land 
shall continue their Irusly Senlinel on Ihe 
walch-towcr of freedom, and warn them of ev 
ery 'encroachment on tlicir liberties, by ambi 
tious »nd aspiring deiiwgogucs.

We are nut disposed io eulogize tho charac 
ters or conduct ol 'men in lliis prosjiectus, but

• make tlu-ije low remarks that our friends may 
know thai our principles arc uuchangeable,;wi 
that we shall never duscrl them in tho time o 
need, when ihe cause of our common country 
calls crery man lo action.

It is unnecessary to hxleml a prospectus for n 
Newspaper, as cvt-ry citizen is acquainted wit' 
their utility in tliiTusing intelligencu-on all sub 
jects ofa local or foreign nature; and the influ 
t'nceplaced within their power, lo lie cxertet 
over the public mind, if properly conducted, by 

iving the general spring lo those principlcr 
|KIII which our liberal institutions are founded 

or in correcting those derogatory thereto, by 
exposing ll.eir objects, und holding up to view 
the individual who may be dis|K)sed, cithe 
from a persmal disaffection,or private interesl 
I" sport with (he liberties of hi* country, or tri 
flu with the inalienable rights of FUKKMEN.

It will, no doubt, bo conceded on all bund 
(hat the result of the late, election in this Stale 
was owing, in n great measure, lo the want o 
a more general dissemination ol Information a 
mong the I'coplo. Our opj«incuts have hai 
every advantage in this respect. More (ha 
Iwo-lhirds of the pajiers in this Slate, and in 
this City, Iwo of them open and avowed one-

TIU2 STEAM BOAT

W ILL make her last trip- for fhe season 
to the Eastern Shore on Tuesday next' 

the 6th of January, insl., weather pettniUinir' 
She will continue to run between littltirnortt 
and Annapolis three limes a weck,wti«n prac 
ticable, during the fitting of the Legislature. 
Immediately nl'ler the adjournment of the Le 
gislature, she will be hauled up to umfergo the 
necessary repa' - - - 
regular routes 
lice will ba given.

loo, will be founu interesting and highly useful 
to the farmer and gardener.

The publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 410 pages, and the last or 52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

s/n argument and an offer.—It is respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who view 

subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
iapcr in the light of an expense or lax. This 
cm ought lo be classed by thorn with the cost 
f manure both mai/ indeed be dispensed with, 
>ut not advantageously. Why should the in- 
uenccoflhe printing press, which is literally 

 evolu.tioni7.iug the world, bo lost to the farmer: 
n rely there is no human employment which 

more desert cs its aid, nor to which such aid 
can bo more useful than to the fundamental art 
if Agriculture. OO-lf any farmer is doubtful 
m this point, and considers an agricultural pa 
ter cither useless or expensive, the conductor 
if this cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
he following proposition: Let him subscribe 

if the iiaiie:for either of th issued from this office
and comply with the terms; and if at the end 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefits from its columns equal lo 
Is cosl, I pledge my word lo receive back from• M>' o ,

him ihe Nos. (in good order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand for the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good, 
liiith. ' 

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a spcci-
«-.. - i- :.i - - ?---- .- -. i -.-;u!...- :r

evolving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to tho paper to such as pay tu advance. 
All such will receive it at Ihc exceedingly low 
rate of $3 per .annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged §4 per annum.

It is fuilhcr my intention (o publish a week 
ly pa|icr throughout the year, lo meet tho views 
of such of ihe patrons of the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient lo 
take the semi-weekly pa|icr. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for the half year, made during 
the firs l three months, will bo deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for (lie 
year, made during the first six months, will be

payment to the
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debls scattered over 
(ho country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct Ibis evil as far as 
practicable, and at the same time lo extend 
the circulation of Ihc paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
make thu difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and these \\ ho u ait tu be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from tho first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues-

repairs preparatory to renaming 
iutcs in Ihe Spring, of whicluluee no-

Jan 3
L G. TAVLOR,

TO TRAVELLERS.

deemed payments in advance. 
The importance of prompt

mies, and two o'.hers, while professing neutral 
ity, were evidently hostile lo the principles ofj 
thu Administration, were arrayed against us. 
Still we battled with them all, and il we were 
not victorious, it was owing to the waul of a 
more general circulation ol information among 
ihe People, than to the want of energy on our 
part. With those lew remarks, we shall sub- 
mil our si loot lo Ihc gnod sense and liberality

men of Ihe work, with a view to subscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cosl to ihe conductor, have a,numbcr 
sent him for that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised lo take the Nos. from the comiiiencment 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
thorwiscNspcciiUly directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad- 
verlisemcnls aru rcs)>ectfully solh.iled.

HINTS TffFARMERS.
Thi» is another publication printed on a larg 

er shcel Ihan tho Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from this establishment 
every second wquk on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but t" those who 
pay at the time of subscribing, fi«: of postage 
or other expense to Iho editor, « reiurn shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept (or sale at the establishment, to the 
amount of fifty cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five 
ilollars shall be credited in full,ear h lorn year's 
lubscription; but they shall not be entitled lo 
.he "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other person who thai) 
send S-5 (current in Hallimorc,) free of all cx- 
K-'iisc lo the conductor, shall receive four copies 
il the work for one year, to be charged to one 
iccount.

4. Price of adveitising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
are the same as those prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to tho 
Whig are requested lo communicate (o the ed 
itor which paper they would wish Itf receive; 
in tho absence of such instruction, llie semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance lo this pa 
trons of the |>u|>cr, that it is my intention, if 
possible, lo render it more worthy of Iheir sup- 
ftorl. The effort now matlu must afford evi 
dence sufficient ofa ilt»'|>osilioii to give (hem a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If 
tho paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence nnd supjiorl, I have no fear that it 
w ill liiil io receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER.
Oct. 28,183-1.

anticipations of the editor, and which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of the soil improving 
live stock diseases of animals the improve 
ment in Ihe culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements DomesticLconomy  
Botany Geology Natural History Cliem 
isiry.&c. will all receive due attention, from 
both original communinations and extracts 
from the most approved works.

In addition to the interests of the first vol 
ume, Ihe editor is making preparations tu en 
liven and improve the 1'armer by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly Ihe subjects a- 
boveenumerated. As this .will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

At the request of a number of eastern cor 
respondents, the editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from time to 
time, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition and resources of tho great Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for the 
time beinfj is most tending the prosirccts held 
out to emigrants the" face and health of tho 
country tho prices of land the facilities of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing pur(>oscs, &c.

Such information is of the utmost import 
ance lo emigrating (armors, and as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of Ihc soil itself, or Ihc 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, and olhcrs, who wish to purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make the same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done to any extent, the description of such

HAVING laken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation ol the Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be convejed from Cambridge to Princni- 
Anne,or from Princcsis-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two horse Mail Stn|;c, 
now running between those lovtiw. TheStuge 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morninjr, at 6 o'clock; nnd returning, dc- 
parls from Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBEHTCOOPKR.
dec 30
N. B. All baggage at Hie riskofthc^wn^-

TH E subscriber, in removing his stock to 
his present residence a few miles frompresent residence a few miles from 

Enston,on the Dover road, on Wednesday the 
21th,: nst., lost

THREK COLTS;
one three years old the coming spring; one two 
years old; and the other n yearling mule 
'(brown.) The two first are bright sorrell   
Any (icrson giving information where they can 
be (bund shall be rewarded for their trouble. 

  JONATHAN EVITTS. 
dec 30 3t

lamls will b'e published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the t nrmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only.bc charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to be madejl 
for communications lor a single publication,

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

TERMS:
Tin: WKEKI.Y KKPVBLICAM will be prin 

ted on the same size sheet as our Daily und 
Country Edition, and will contain most of the 
reading matter which may appear in Ihrtse par 
pers in the course of Iho week. Good (taper 
and fair ty|>e will be used, and every improve 
ment in ils mechanical arrangement shall be 
adopted of which fhe encouragement wo shall 
receive will admit. It will bo issued every Sa 
turday morning, at the low price of Tw<i 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Tw<i 
Dollars and Fifty Cents at Ihc expiration 01 
six months, or Three Dollars if not paid till (hi 
end of tho year. 03- These (ernw must be strict 
ly adhered to.

Editors tvilh whom we exchange in this am 
Iho adjacent Slates, will confer a favour by giv 
ing this prospectus a few gratuitous insertion 
in their papers; and by sending a copy con 
turning il, wtirked, Ihey will thereby cnlitli 
themselves to a free exchange for ono year; am 
those friends lo whom wo send it, will please 
procure as many subscribers as practicable, 
and return their names to this ofh'co about the
lime tho publication is to be commenced.

Posl Masters and others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will bo 
entitled to a deduction (if fifteen per cent, and a 
copy of Iho paper lor one year tor Ihcir Irouble. 
They will also forward their names immediate 
ly, in order that we niay place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, postage pnid, 

S. Si J. N. HARKER,
South Gay street, ojiposilo Ihc Exchange.
BAI.TIMO'UB, Mil., December, 1834.

Also: The guarantee to receive bock the 
numbers at Ihe end ofthc year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisticd with ihe work, is cxlcmlud lo this 
as lo the other paper.

The matter fur this paper will bo chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural periodicals of Ihc country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or Iwo will be devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the mam objects of Ihe publication. 
In short, the pa\icr will he adapted to the pur- 
jioscs, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of 
the common farmer.

The numbers for a year will mako a hand 
some volume of -llti pages, and the last one 
will contain a title page and index.

Who will not lako "Hints" on the above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, tend 
hi* name and cash at once.

dec 20_________ ___' _____

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
CRANBERRIES, &O.

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
ber,,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Almond* and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STEEL AXES, 

of superior qualify and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, by tho barrel

\VM. 11. &. P. GROOME. 
dec 2 cowo't

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By Ihe iiostun Buwick Company. 
THE success which has alUMidu'.l the publi 

cation of Ihc best Maga/.incs from Ihc English 
Press, has led to preparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted lo the wants 
anil tastes of the American public. While it 
will bo the object of the proprietors to make the 
work strictly whal its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest to 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazine*. 

'Extensive preparations have beon entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all pails of thu Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
tho publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a woik honor.;!,!;: [o Us title, and 
acceptable to tho American Peoples.

The first number, of the American Maga 
zine^ illustrated with upwards of twenty uplen 
did engravings, will appear on or before Ihe 
first of September, nnd lie continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise   

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis-

ubl,
descriptive ofjamls, face, and health of 4hc 
country, &c. "*

OO-A List of Solvent Bunks will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
tho markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

at the very low price ol A 1 a year', in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. . It is expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what is sate 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All nofrg 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have Ihc 
Glh copy gratis; or for 820, shall have 25 co 
pies sent lo their direction.

All editors, poslmnsleni, and officers of agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such. *

Editors who wish lo receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their papers lor exchange, 

Balavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834.   dec 27

THE subscriber begs-<lcavc to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store (o (ho house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Junes, as a 
Cli>ck and Watch-maker's Khop tdircctly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
.V L.AIU;U AM) U KM-: UAL A8SOHTMBXT OF

which he thinks he can safely warrant to lie 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, loony iiinnufiiciuruil in ilicMiaic, 
and will sell on (he most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying (o 
sell again, he will sell, by Iho dozen, as low as 
the same quality of hats'can bo had in acily 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or tnkcn in ex 
change, at the 1111:11 I-.ST CASH prices.

EN N ALLS ROS/ELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 If

liographi 
icans; Vii

The Fanner and Gardener.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder Sf Manager
IS a weekly pnj>cr in quarto form successor 

of the late American Farmer, which hits 
been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on tho following terms:
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in 

advance. Q3-Whcn this is done, 50 cent 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent lo tho order of the subscriber 
with his receipt. ,

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble lo any other for distant suhscrilwrs, is by 
chock or draft on some resjionsible party here 
or else by remittance of n current bank note; 
and to obviate all objection to mail transmis 
sion, tin! conductor assumes the risk.

3. Subscriptions are always charged by tho 
year, an* never lor a shorter term. When 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued (oxcopt at the discretion of tU

tinguishcd Americans; Yiewsof Public Build 
jngs, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scapa Sc«ncry;lhe boundless variety and beau- 
*ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habils &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes anil Insects, 
together with every subject connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources ofthc country, illustrated in a laini- 
larand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17 dec 13

BAI/HITIORU.

THIS is a new and superior Hotel attached 
to tho Exchange Buildings in this city. 

Il has been crcctetl and filled up at grcal cost 
by Win. Patlcrson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell k Sons, and Jerome 
Uonapartc, Esq., with the intention of making 
it n first rale and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will bo called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, rcs|>ectabilily, &c. 
&.c. fully equal to any Hotel in the United 
Sta(cs. J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

Valuable Property lor sale-
The very commodious STORE . 

HOUSE and DWELLING ai 
Washington street, at present oc- 

__ _ cupicd by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 
is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
gether with thu lot attached to it on Dover st. 
This is one of tltc best stands lor business in Ihc 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite llio 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 tf Easton Point.

WILLSOiN & TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore and nre now opening ut tlicir

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, 
jan 3 If

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
first American, from the I^ndon Kdltion. 
' HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in all 

its varieties and uses, together with com 
plete directions for their breeding, rearing, and 
management, and for the cure of all disease* to 
which ho it liable.

Also, a concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 
with a copious Index lo the whole.

Price $1 50.
May be had of the Booksellers in tho Dis 

trict, and of the Booksellers in tho principal 
Cities of the Union.

OO-Booksellers at a distance will be supplied 
with the work at a i educed price; a»our terms, 
in iuch cases, w ill be for cault only.

Supplement to the Globe.
PROHPKCTVM FOR TUB

C02TQ7.B30XON.&.L GLOBS.
The Cb;t£ressio;ui/ Globe, which we com 

menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through Ihe approach 
ing one. It will be published in the same form, 
and ut the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any ini|>ortaiit subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or lour extra 
sheets. At tho close of tho session, an Index 
will be made for the 1st and 2(1 sessions, and 
tent to all the. subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring ihe reports thai will be published in this 
paper, moro than one hundred dollars a week, 
during tho session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording ihe most 
imix>rtant information at tho cheapest price.

Editors with whom wo exchange, will please 
give this Prospnctus a gratuitous iiisorlipn;and 
those friends to whom we may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during tho session,.... 91 00 

11 copies during the session, . . . 810 00 
Payment may be made by mail, postage paid,

store their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

and solicit their friends and (ho public general 
ly lo give them an early call.

Feathers, Linsoys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov 11 tf

Collector's Notice.
4LL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

tho year 1834, will please take notice that 
(hey arc now due, and flic time specified hy 
law for the collection of tho same will not allow 
mo lo give indulgence, as I am bound lo make. 
|xiymcnt lo Ihose who have claims upon Ihc 
counl v in a specified lime. Therefore il is cx- 
I>ectc(3 thai you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with (his notice may expect the letter of tho 
law enforced against them without re«|»*ctto 
persons; as my duly as an officer will compel 
mo (o this course. Persona holding properly in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
 f Talbot county, 

sept 9 .

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all ilsvarieties.al the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/ment & Sliannahan's Cabiuont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman, '
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld thing* 
a'ma'iRt as gudo as now," and at so low a prico, 
thnt those who pay will never miss tho amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and loud; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter ikins;£ocse, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheop *kini, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to noil 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as lowj)s they am be furnished in

A OAR.D.
A WOOLKOLK wishes tt» inform the 

  owners ofnegror.s.in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponent*., 
hut thai ha Mill lives, to give Ihcm CASH »nd| 
the highest prices for their Neprocs. Person*

Negroes to dispose of. will please 
him tt chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and whore immediate attention will be paid, 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers tlint hav« cooiert my fc»j 
mnr Advertisement, trill copy the abovc^and; 
discontinue the others. oci 9.

Ball! 
jan 10

i moro. ARTHUU J. LOVEDAY- 
tf

dec 30
DUFF GREEN.

a.t our risk. Tho ntilos of any specie-paying
Bank will be received.

OCr*No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless tho money accompany it.

nov 4

ASH and very liberal prices will a.t 
times be given for 8LA VES, A,\\ cpm- 

municalions will be promptly attended tip, if 
loll at SINNRRS' HOTEL, Water itret-t, at 
which place the subscriber* cnn be found, oral 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near tha Mis 
sionary Church thn house is while.

.JAMES F, 
mnySO %

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
cily and county,on Ihe IGilulny of De 

cember, 1834, by E.'Smith, Esq a Justice* > 
the Peacu in and lor the city of Baltimore,»»» 
runaway, a noirro man who calls hmc*" 
JOHN GREEN, nays ho belongs to Col. 
Wm. Hamilton, near Port Tobacco, in CharlM 
County, Maryland aged 83 yoa.rs  height 0 
foot 5A inches, has n ecar on his right p(pow, 
caused by a cut with a sword, a sca,r on hi» 
right leg, and « small gear on hig right eye. 
Had on when, com.milled, a coaran drub riot'1 
roundabout and pantaloons, blue kerney vest, 
cottp.n shirt, while yum stockings,coarsQ »hoe*
ndold lyl'ilo hat,

The owner (if any) of *,h« above 
negro man, is requested to,come forward,prove 
properly, |uy charges and lake himawujf,o-
thorwwfl |ip will bo discharged accontftg- to
law,

jtm 13

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore pity and county J *W
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ABYOCAim
NEW SECIES. Hi: I'll 1C U OF MUKHTY IS I'KllI'lrrr Al. VIUILAXCK."

VOL. I.—Xo. 8.

JGASTON, 3IARYL.AN13.

TF.IIMS.
The srmi-wreldy, print, d niul puljli-lud cvci-j- 

TiH.-ml.iy ami Sr.timlny ninniing by
IWII.UU) SI'LNCER.

runi.lt<n':n OK THE I.AW.S Oi* THE UNION",
»t four ilolbr. JUT nnnuiii: if paiil in uclvancf, three 
«loll»ra will ili«r|i;irj;e the ili-lit, ami, tin; woekly, "»

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1835.

Tuesday mornin?, at two dollars and fifty ccitls if 
paid in advance, two dollars will discharge the debt. '

All pay in fiit* lor the hull' 
first thrcf months, will be

in ado during tin 
puynr.'iit.s in rnl-

Ihull

are st-t-

, flitil all payments for tie.- year, mudu during tlic 
firnt nix month*, will b.-cl.'i-mi-d paymi'iitH in advance-.

No iiUumplinn will In- r.'C.-ivi-il for U 
month*, nor disroiitimird until all n.rr.-ara;j 
tlud, without the approbation of the publisher.^

AdvertUrm.-n'.s nnt i-x<v.-din£ « »'|»»re, insert-it 
three times fur our dollar, and twi-niy-fivi- cents for 
curli KuhscipH-nl insjitiun larger advertisements in 
proportion.

MR. ADAMS':-) ORATION

scrvices he might perlonn, he could attain no j historian 
higher r.mlc in the American army. The ' tancc wi 
discontents ofoflicorsalixM-ly in the service, at 'character
being superseded in command liy a stripling 
foreigner, were disarmed; nor was the prudence 
of Congress, perhaps, without its influence in 
withholding a command,which,but tar a judge 
ment premature "beyon.I tin: slow advance of 
years," might have ha/.irdod something of the 
sacre.l cause itsj.1, liy co:ili lence too hastily 
bestowed.

Tho day afler the duln of his commission, he 
was inlruduccil to Washington, Commander- 
in-chief of ihciirniicsof the Con federal ion. It 
was the critical period of the campaign of 1777, 
The British armv.vomm uid.:d liv Lord Howe,

1'oland, furnished to the armies of this | was advancing 'from the head of Eik.to whu I. ;
- they had been transported by sea from New

liihed from his profession, and which he felt in 
common wi!h many others. France, (.Icr-

and cons general orders, the great danRcr anddi.U- i|,nlwhic"h ho had perforine.liiV 
cuH> ol the enterprise upon which ho. is about j dependence. A shorl peri,xl of profound

many.
Union, in our Revolutionary struggle, no in 
considerable number of ulliccrs of high rank 
and distinguished merit. The names of 1'u- 
laski and De Kalb are numbered among Ihc

York upon I'hil.ulul'phiu. Washington, by a 
counloracting movement, had been approacli- 
ing from his line of deli-net*, in the Jerseys,

inarlyrs ofour freedom,and Iheir ashes repose j towards the city, and arrived there on iho 1st 
J ..... .. .....   , i ot August. It was a meeltnsr ol congenial

I souls AI Ihc close of
meeting ol coni 
il, Washington

in our soil side by side with Ihe canoni/.ed
hones of Warren and .Montgomery. To the ... . . 
virtues of Lafayette a more protracted career |  « youtlilul stranger an invitutio.i to make 

leslinies were reserved. ! ^ he.id ,,uartcrs ol the ( omm..ndor-in-clm-l

mission which had been made so easily acces-

and happier earthly de 
To the mural principlc.of political action, tin 
sacrifices of no other man were comparable to 
bis. Youth, health, fortune; the favor of his 
King; lhe enjoyment of ease and pleasure; even 
the choicest lilesjings of domestic felicity he 
gave Ilium all lor toil a-\d danger in a distant 
land, and an almost hopeless cause; but it was 
tho cuusu of justice, and of the rights of human 
kind.

The resolve is firmly fixed, and il now re 
mains lo be tarried into execution. On t'.ic 
7thof December, 1771), Silas Dunno, ihen a j 
secret agent ol the A merican Congress at Paris ; 
stipulates with the Marqni-jdi: Lafayoilu, Ihat j 
he shall receive a commission, lo date from 
llmt d.iy, of Major (roneral in the Army of tho' 
Unileil Stales; and the Marquis stipulate-1 , i i 
return, lo depart when and how Mr. Deane

his home; mat he should establish himself there 
al bis own time, and consider himself at all 
times as one
that, in giving this invitali.m, hush-mid remark 
the contrast ol the situaiio.i in which it would 
plucchim, with that ease, and comfort, and 
luxurious enjoyment, which he had loll, at ll

en him the mastery
good sense   discretion of manners, tin attribute dislurhe,.( m
not only unusual in ear!,- years, but doubly
rare in alliance with that enthusiasm so signal- t
ly marked by his self-devotion to the American 'liat in th

Wailing on Congress " 
In tlio remainder of

0,1-mrUin.t/ of Hut bow -.hall lliu deficienciw of tho militarv

the letter lie solicited
, ...... ....................................... ..jL-ovonlof his rcqin-il being granted,

of his family. Il was natural | cause; and, to crown all the rosl, Iho bravery lie illicit be considered as a soldier on furlough,
  *.: ;....: .. :... '         "' '  »  "' ',,,,,1 m j|ii ;lry ardor so brilliantly manifested at bcarlily wishing to regain his colors and h.s

chest be supplied: The want of money 
heavily pressing upon the service in every di 
rection. Where are the sinews ol war? 'llow 
are the troos to march without shoes, linen,

the Iti-iindywino. Here is 
no unmeaning pmugyric.
(jiialilies, all

cslouined and beloved fellow soldiers. 
, doses with a lender of iiuy service which he j 

simple, but so seldom might be enabled lo render lo the American

no random praise; 
This cluster of

nd h.s clothing.if all descriptions midolh -r necessaries 
And he of life? Lalavotte has lim'nd lhe,,," all. From

I'niii
traversed len States of tho

. ...,.,....,^..,,,_,,,,..,,,,,,,,»   m-nun UM, in int j ijiiamie.t, ,111 piam ai.n simple, nut so seldom inigni ne onameii to renucr to ine American 
splendid Court ot l^onis the Sixteenth,, and ol'i |,,tmd in union together, so generally incompat- ' cnu<i- in disown country, 
his beautilul and nccompliMicd, l.ut ill-fated | iblu with one anolhor, these are the properliusi t'.i th,; receipt ol this letter,accompanied by 
Queen, llii-n at the very summit of all which j eminently trustworthy, in the judgment of' «nu Irom (jJeneral Washington, rt'comniL-nd"-

1 constitutes thu common eslimalu of felicity. | Washington/and these, are tin: properties which , i.V '" Congress, in terms most huhorablo to 
i-deep and solemn was this conlrasl! No , his discernment has liiund in Lalaye(le, and the M.irqu'is,,a compliance wiih

Ihe trial ol j which urge him Ihns earneslly to udvisu ihc that body immediately passednative American -had undergone 
t>ie same alternative. None ol

reipiusl,

Ihcm, save gralilication ol his wish by lliu assignment ol a { ranting him an unli'niled le.ivii
resolutions, 
of absence.

Liilayette, had brought !he s.,m<- Iribir.n, of his i command e(]iial to Ihe rank which had been, \vilh permission to return to the I'nitcd States 
lile, liis fortune, and his hi.iior, to a CUIIM! of a i »rantod to his /eal and his illustrious name. , «t his own must i-oiiveiiienUimr; that thu I' re- 
country (breign to his own. To Ijafiyelli1', Ihe | " Tlie recomm.'iidalion of U'ashinirlon had its i tjenl of Congri-ss I'lonld write him .1 leller n - 
soil ollreedom was his cnunlry. His post ( ,| inime.lintc eii'et I; and on the 1st of December, | I'urning him the thanks of Congress for that 
honor was Ihc post of da8hallju(i< re proper, to serve tho Tniled JStHt'.-s "ollor Wij s I|1C post ol il.mgcr. 11 is liresiili: | 17, 7_ it was resolved by congress that he tdioiild disinlen-sted y.eal which had led him to Ameri- 

witli allltossible zeal, without pay'br emolu-i Was f'"3 ! lc '.''"' ll '.' ll ' c 'r - U'-1 accepled wilh joy j be iir'ormed it was highly agree.i'.de to Con- ra; and lor the services IKI had rendered to the 
inent, reserving to himself only Ihe liberty of' '.' IU '"vtiation of ^Waslim^ton, and rcpaireil j grt-ss that (he -Manpiis de' Lafayeile should be, "Cnile I Slates by the exortion of his courage 
retutnin" to Kurojie il his family or his King | '"rtliwitli tn the (lamp. The fond of ind;s- ' appi]jnti.-d to the command ol u'division in the ( ind abilities 0:1 many signal occasions, that

a loan ol money adeijuale to the purchase i 
materials; anil from Hie fair handjol'thudii

jro|ie il his family-. ...- ^— n , . ., . . . .. • , . ..
 liuuld recill him i solldde Iriondsliip the friundsliip ol lieroes, 

Neither his family nor his ICing were will- ' Wi\s sualL'(! ''ro111 «'»! li.rst l.oin-ofih.Mr meeting, 

ingtl 
tho
to furni 
merican.  
only lo be dispersud
only to bo surmounted. Tl\J day allcr the 
Hignature of the contract Mr. Deane's agen 
cy wus superseded by the arrival of J)r. 
llenumin 1< ranklin and Arthur Lei; as his

'.lie Minister I'lenipoU'iitiary ol tin- I'nilud 
ol.ilos at ihoCourlof Vi rsail.e.sslionld bodirec- 
led lo cause an elegant sword,w'ilh proper dovi-

leller froiJi them, ol Ihe 'Jolh of .M.iy, 1777, to
the committee of Foreign All'airs, they aii-' : and in Congress, at the ill success of his en.le.a- 
nounce that the Marcjiiis had departed Itir ll.u ' vors lo ddiind I'hiUdolpliia, which rival and 
United States in a ship of bis own, accompa- j unfriendly partisans were loo ready lo compare

Continental A rmy.
llu roceivod iu cordingly such

in Con:!T 'ss ted lo
«< .«,to I e in.ide and pi
 ifthe I'nile.lStales. Tiii'su ro.<»l;ilioin were 
ommynii i'.ted IB him in a ic'.K-r expressive of 
;1iu sensibility congenial lo them,from Ihu 1're- 

llu! temporary dissalisf.u lion,in the communily , .-ident of Congress, Henry Lanrens.

Lalayelte has found them all. From 
the patriotic merchants of tJalt'miorr. be ob 
tains, on the pledge of his OHII personal credit,

oflhe 
laugh 

ters ol tin; in.inument.il City, even then worthy 
to be so tailed, ho obtains tho tojl of making 
up (lie neodeil garments.

The details of the campaign, from its un 
promising oulsel, « hen Cornwallis, the llri- 
lisli commandur, exulted in anticipation th.il 
the boy could not escape him, till the storming 
oflhe twin redoubts, in emulation of gallantry 
by ihu valmiit Frenchmen of Vionn-snil anil 
the American fellow-soldiers of LafaycUr, led 
by him to victory iu Vorklown, must bo Icfl 
to the retordmg pen of'History. Dolli redoubts 
were carried at the |ioiiil of tho sword, and 
C.ornwallis, u ill, averted face, surrenduml his 
sword to Washington.

This was tke last vital struggle of tho war, 
which, however, lingered through another yuir 
rather of negotiation Ihan of action. Imm'edi-

1011, receiving every where, from tneir
I.eginlalive Assemblies, from the Municipal 
(todies of lliu cities and towns through which 
he passed, from the onVorsoflhe army,hislaU 
associates, now restored lo the virtues and oc 
cupations of private life, autl even from the re- 
cenl emigrants from Ireland, who had come to 
a.lopt for thuir loimiry ths self-cmancipatad 
land, nddressus of gralulation and of joy, the 
cll'usions of hearls graloful in tho enjoyment of
II.c blessings lor IJMJ possession of which they 
li.nl been so largely indebted to his exertions  
anil finally, from tho Tinted Stalo* of America 
in Congress assembled at Trenton.

On the Olh of December it was rcolved by 
that Ixxly that n committee, to consul of onq 
member from each Stats, should be appointed 
lo receive, and in the name of Congrens taUa 
leave ol the .Marquis. That they should be in 
structed to unsure him that Congress continued 
to entertain the same high souse of hll abilities 
and y.eal to promote Ihe welfare of America, 
both hero and in [uurope, which they had fre- 
(jiicnlly expressed and manifested on former 
occasions and which the recent marks of his 
attention, toIheir commercial and other inter 
ests had perfectly confirmed. "That, ai hi« 
unil Tin and unceasing attachment to this 
country has resembled that of a patriotic citi

JLfulllMl II III *i«tii»iiii*»«ii»*mim*u»«j'j***>*i-'«"'| -ii .•.« 'I'* ' • I ' * 1-1 • • i "i
colleagues in commission; nor did they think | " IC(1 *7 KOIllC "Ihc.TS o I distmction, m order lo i will, the splendid lermmation, by llie c*»pi

ihemselvcs authorized lo confirm hi< engage
ments. Layfayetle is nol to bo discouraged.
The commissioners extenuate nothing of the

serve m our armies. They observe thai he is of liurgoync and his army, of th 
exceedingly beloved, and Ihat eveiy body's'good wishes iitlcnd him. '1'lipy cannot but

campainn, under the command of 
dates. To foreclose all suspicion ol

unpromising condition of Iheir 
Deane avows his inability to

cause, 
furnish

^| r ! hope thai ho will meet with such a reception lion in these views, Laliiyelle proceeded to iho 1
" s "'" nuii{0 "'u country and his expedilion

with a passage to tho United Slates. "The agreeable to him. They f»rt!,.*r say that Ihosc
i -i 11 • i* tvn/t /*r»nonfri» it i> o i tli < I*CM>|»I\ f in tiiiii i]n iini-nr*_

. e embarlie.l in J.mn.iiy 177'.', in tho frigate 
\lliance, at (Vision, und on the succeeding 

;>h day ol February, presented UimssU' at 
lie*. Twelve months had already el.ips- 

the conclusion of tho treaties of com- 
,1 ofevenlual alliance belwe<:n France 

lot! oinUrt. T>i<;y h.td, during the 
rl ol lh.it time, been deeply engaged

zon, tho United States regard him wilh partic- 
alcly alter Ihu caiiitulalion al Yorklown, La- ular allcction, and will not ceuso lo feel an in- 
layette asked and obiained agnin a leave ofab-1 tcresl in whatever may concern his honor and 
suttee to visit his family «ud his oniutry, und 1 that their bent and kindest wishes will always 
w ilh this closed his military service in Ihe field atteiul him."

Seal of Congress, and accepting the important j in wnr with a common cause against (I real 
chnvge wbicb it was proposed U> assign to him, lUi'.aiii, and it \vi\< lh« caiisu in which LatU-

nioro desperate thu 
"the greater need 
if Mr. Deane has 
1 shall purchase on 
the ocean with 
own."

Other impedimen 
comes known to Ihu Jtrilish

hi I been shedding his blood; yet, instead

i military
during this Revolutionary war. Itul it was not 
for Ihu individual enjoyment of his renown that 
he relumed to France. Tho resolutions of 
Congress accompanying Ihat which gave him 
a discretionary leave of absence, while honora 
ry in til*.* L:g!.c*t  Is^'^a t" !<»>», we"iv «iii«l.ly.

Itoyal displeasure was lo VmbussuiIoViil wife, anil fi'r her sake, particularly, they hoped [ arriving al Albany, he lound noneol llm pro- 
ik.. r,,,,..i >r V..,-.: .,11,.., ,vlui ri.ii»m<ii-i in- in ' thiit his bravery and nrdenl desire to' dislin- ' missed prepnralioiis in readiness I hoy were and Lai.ivotto manifested his sensu of it only by
IHO V>tiUrl \*\ vcimiiims. »> in* iijiiiiniBit»i,n.»i»f .... \ i- iii i • i • »i - iv i t <> • * tit »' i \ /' • i ^" *
the French (Jovernmeiit against it. At his guish Inmsell would be a lillle restrained by , never ellui led. l.ongress some lime alter re a letter to lhe I omit de V ergennos, inquiring 
instance orders are issued lor'lhe 'detention ' the(ieni*raPs [Witshin^lon'sJ prudence, so as i linquislied llu: design, and the Marquis was xvhelher the interdiction upon him lo receive 

ol the vessel 
tilted out al
his person. To elude lliu first of those orders, 
the vessel is removed from Bordeaux lo the 
noighboring port of Passage, within the do 
minion of Spain. The order lor his own ar- 
rusl is exuculed; but, by stratagem and dis 
guise, he escapes from the custody ol those

marked by a grant of virtual credentials for 
negotiation, and thu trust of confidential pow 
ers, together with n leller oflhe warmest com 
mendation of the gallant soldier lo the favor ol 
his King. The ensuing year was consumed 
in preparations fbr a formidable, combined 
French and Spanish expedition against the 
British Islands in the West Indies, and partic 
ularly thu Island of Jamaica; thence lo recoil 

ol i upon New York, and to pursue the offensive 
lavs, war inloCanada. The fleet destined fbr this 

gigantic under tali ing was already assembled

Ul 3 til \^ •.-*n\4v;ti n'l nnj \n-»v.tn»"i», . «-. . . . -• •

purchased by the Mar.mis, rt;ul not to perm.l bis bcmg ha/.arded 
Bordeaux, and lor the arrest of °" s'""c ""l><»'l""l oc. ..si,,n. _

much, bill up- ordered I" rejoin ibe army of Washington, visits w as 11 be considered as extending to that
In the succeeding.moiilh of May, his milita- of Dr. Franklin. The sunlimu-it of universal

The head quarters of Washington, serving ; ry talent was displayed by lhe masterly retreat admiration which had lollowod him at his first
as a volunteer, with the. ivmk and commission elfecled in tho presence ol an overu helming su- departure, groally increased by his splendid
of a Major General without command, was periinily olllie enemy's lorcu Irom the position career of service during tho two years of his
precisely the station adapted to thu dovolopi-- al li.irren Hill. ahsi*ni:i*, indemnified him for iho indignity olprecisely llio slalion ada*.
muni of his character, to his nun hoi
thai of thu army, and lo thu prudent

or, and 
anugit-

who have him'm charge, and, belbre n second '. " lcl 't " 'the country's causa. To him il Wi 
order can roach him, he is s.ife on the ocean I '"u'° " severe school ol experience, and a

-i--- -  --  -    n,,t i( vv,, s   ( i), 0
wave, bound to the land of independence and runs test ol merit.
of freedom.

Il 1m. 1 been necessary lo clear onl lhe ves 
sel forun island ol lhe "West Indies; but.onco

to restrain him from exposure lod.inger. Tin! 
lime at w Inch he joined Iho. cump was one of

He was s .ion aflor distinguished at (he bat 
tle 01 Mimmonth; and in September, li^S, a 
resolution ot Congress declared Iheir high sense 

rigo- { of his services, nol only in thu field, but in his 
place - exertions lo conciliate and heal dimensions bo- 

Iween llu: olliccrs of thu French fleet under tho 
command til Count d'Kstaing nnd some ol

pre-eminent peril. The llrilish govurnmenl, (lie native ollicers of our army.

Ihu courtly rebuke.
He remained in Frame through tho year 

177!) and returned lo the sceno of ncliun o.irly 
fn the ensuing year. lie continued in the 
French service and was appoint'';', |o command 
lhe king's own rcnimi'iil of dragoons, slalioned
during ihuutar in various pails of tho kingdom,

ing mi i ss.int ecu responilence

cordial reception and hospital welcome in Ihu nn.' 
luusu of Major linger. tamei

E 
tion

hisiirmy, that porlio;i of the projert 
a total defeat. The final issue ol the war

UJUtlU 01 lUdllir IIIIUCI. . I , i I -,| ., •. I .• •• i
Every dou*l of this adventurous oxpodi- wns indeed sealed with Ihu i apiliilation ol ib.; 

tion, full of incidents, comHuing wt. Iho! l"lhol October, 1 ,1 7, at Saratoga scaled not 
 iliiii'.icily of historical truth, all Ihu inter-'with llie snbnigaUon, but will, lhe m:lepe.u- 
ests of romance, is so well known, and so, denccol, lhe North Ameru-an I nion.

familiar (o the memory of all who hear mo,
that 1 pass them over 
lice.

without further no-
In the Southern campaign Ihe Hritish rnm-

and I 
I lie n
ing Ihe omploymenl of a land and naval force 
in aid of the A'mcrican cause. "The Marquis 

Lulayelle," says Dr. Franklin, in a leller 
ho Ilh of March, 17-SO, to ihi! President ol 

Congres-', "who, during his re>idencu in 
I'r.iuco, has been extremely /ealnim in sup|Kirl- 
ing our cause on all iirctniom, returns again lo 
liglil for it. Ho is infinitely esteemed and belov 
ed here, and I am persuaded w ill do every thing

i.<«tti-*;ii\ii^iiiiviiliiiiiiiilMOi:i.-t.llll-IUilll\ii-. ,. '. . (i*
limu-s, was that the insurrection should be sup- '" l» s.!'««'« to merit a contmuaucu ol the same

anVclion Irom Amc-nca.
Immi-ili.iloly afler his arrival in (he United

al Cadi/.; and Lalayotte, appointed the chief of 
Ihu sliilf, was ihons, ready to embark upon 
this IMMIIOUS adventure, when, on Ihu UOlii of 
November, 17Si, iho promilinary troalies ol 
peace were com hided between his Hritannic 
.Majesty on one p.irl, and the Allied powers of 
Franco, Spain, and Ihu V. Slates of America, 
on the oilier. The first inlelligonco of this e- 
vonl received by Iho American Congress was 
in ihc communication of a letter from Lalay- 
elle.

Thn war of Amcricnn Iiidn[M*ndonce is clos 
ed. '1'he People oi'lho North American Con 
federation are in union, .sovereign and inde 
pendent. Lafayeile, at twenty-live years ol 

.in 11111^7.1111 ..MII.-IJ..........-U        .,, r0) |,. 1S |j xc,| (( , ij >( ,  (   jmir'iarcli aiid illtis-
miniilers ol loruign allairs anil of »»r,\iry:- UaU, ( , tl|0 l.u ,.0,. |., )( ., llL, r,, Jla(l | |is ,,. |V!i u[l.

on earth been Ihen numbered, and had he then 
slept wilh his fathers, illustrious as lor coutu

rier ol Louis 4he Sixteenth,had brought him to 
lhe com lusion that tho event thu must desira 
ble to Franco, wilh regard to the controversy 
between (ireat liiilnin and her American Co-

This judgment evincing only the 
total alisenco of all moral considerations, in tli

mander was more succe.sjfiVl. Tho fall of I'hi- estimate by these, eminent statesmen, of what Stales, it was on Ihu Uilh May 176it, resolved
       "     utnlm-n,,ne a. in Congress Ihat lliey considiuT his return to

year 1777. America loresume hiHcommadiisa fresh prciol
•'. . . ...I »••. . I I !_......_..'._... ... I

ladelphia was tho result of ||IR bailie ol llran- 
dvw iiiuon Ihu lllh September. This was Ihu

| was desirable 1 > Franco, had 
: great change by thu close of (heFrom Charleston he proceeded to Pbiladcl- dvwinuon the lllh . ... t .........~.. ...... .............. .---. .. - ^ - ..... ^.... -... .. _ .

ihia, where the Congress of the devolution ; fiVsl action in which Lalayollc was engaged, 'ITie Dechirntion ol Indepcnileniu had changed oflhedisinleresled y.eal anil persevering allach- 
ivwro iu session, nnd where he. <ilVered his and the. first lessi

And il was further resolved, that a letter ha 
written to his Most f'llrislnin Majesty, to be 
signed by his KxceUoncy the President of Con 
gress, expressive of Ihc high sense which the 
United Slates in Congress assembled entertain 
o' !! «.  ml%tulau{>) 1 'Mid jnBtttarjfMu.w.rviiM of 
the Marquis do Lafiiyclfe, and rocommendin(; 
him to the favor and patronage of his Majesty.

The first of these resolutions was, on next 
day, carried into execution. At a solemn inter 
view with Ihe committee of Congress, receiv 
ed in Iliuir I/all, &. addressed by the Chairman 
ol their Committee, John Jay, the purport 
ol these resolutions was communicated to him. 
He replied in terms ol fervent sensiblily for tho 
kindness manili'-trd personally to himself, and. 
with allusions lo the situation, the propects, and 
Ihe diilicn of (ho people of this country ,ho poin 
ted out the great interests which ho believed 
il indispensable to their welfare Ihat they 
should cultivate and cherish. In Ihe following 
memorable sentences, the ultimate objects of 
his solicitude uro disclosed in a lono deeply so 
lemn and impressive1 :

"May this immense Temple of Freedom," 
said he ever stand a lesson to oppressors, an 
uxamplu to thaoppressed, a sanctuary for tho 
rigl.ts of mankind! and may these happy Uni 
ted Stales allain that complete, splendor and 
prosperity which will iilustnile Ihe blessings of 
Iheir Government, and for ages locome rejoice 
the oVparU'd soulsnl its launders."

Fellow citi/.ens? Ages have passed away 
since these words wcro spoken; l>ut ages are 
the years of the existence of Nations. The 
founders of this immensn Temple, of Freedom 
have all drpartrd, save here and there a solita-

rius the r names had been, his mime, to lhe end r.V oxcoptmn, oven while I sjieak at Iho point 
of time, would havo transcended them i-.ll.  ! of taking wing, 'lhe pi aver of Lafayette it 
Fortunate youth! fortunate beyond oven the mil jul comumalud. A gus upon ages are Blill 
measure ol his companions in iirins wilh whom U> |'-'M »««)' bcliire il can havo its full uccom- 
      '       - i ...... -    ilishmeiil; and, lor its lull accomplishment,

uis spirit hovering over our heads, in more 
than echoes talks around those- wulU. U

<on of his prailical military 
school was a lesson of misfortune. In the at 
tempt to rally thu American troops in their ru

in

services in Ihc cause. Hero, again, bu was 
met with difficulties, which to men of or 
dinary minds, would havo been insurmounta 
ble. Mr. Deane's contracts wore so numer 
ous, and for offices of rank so Ivsjli that it 
was im|K)Ssiblo they should be raliliod by llm 
Congress, lie had" stipulated for the appoint- | till he. had secured and covered the retreat.

. . .
the question between the parties. The po|iul.ir ment, which have justly recommended him to 

. fi'i.'ling of France was all on the side of Ihe A- the public .confidence and applause, and that 
j niericans. Tho daring and romantic move- they received with pleasure a lender oflhe 

leg.   ' mentof Lafayolte in defiance of the (iuvi-rn- further services of so gallant and meritorioustroat, he received a musket bull , , .
lie was scarcely conscious of tho wound till ; muni ilself, then highly lavored by publicopni- 
madu sensible of it by thn loss of blood, and im>, was followed ^by universnl udmiralion. 
even then ceased not his exertions in the field Thespontnncous spirit of the people gradually

nil oflicer.
From this time until the termination oflhe 

campaign ol'17hl,by the surrender of Lord
spread ilsell even over the rank corruption of ('ornwallis and his urmy ut Vorktow n, his cer- 
Ihe court; a suspicious and deceptive neutrali- j vice was of incessant activity, always signali/-

Thiscasually confined him for some lime to

lo promote and secure (hat harmony and iiiulu-

(from Europe. His reply was an oiler lo serve 
as a volunteer, und without puy. Magnan 
imity, tnun disinterested, could not be resisl- 

nor could Ihe sense of it bo worthily

in wlml light Congress will view the matter, 
but il appears to mo, from n consideration ol 
liis illustrious and imporlanl connexions, llic 
alluchmenl which ho has manifested for our

iniinifesled by u mere uccuptunco of the offer, j CMfv and iho consequence which his return in
.v .1 AI . I..I.. 1  -r-Y .k _  r .... .... J'..l ^-«" -I 1 .... , .On Ihe 31st July, 1777, therefore, Ihe fol- might produce, that it will ho advisa-

.   j- i   . :.. I  _ . _   .1 _ ... .... I A \. .- .^.......lowing resolution and preamble are recorded |,ic"i0 gratify him in his wishes; and Iho more 
upon tho Journals of Congress: go HS SUVCral gentleman from Franco, whouponllio jounirtis oivyoiigiuss; g0| HS SUVCral ge

"Whreas, the Marquis de Lafayeile, out of ca'mo over under some assurances, have gone 
IMS great zeal to the cause ul liberty, in which j back disappointed in their expectations. ̂  His 
IbeTJnilcd Stales are 
family and connexions 

nse, came over

cause ul liberly, in which back disappointed in Ier expectatons. s
iro engaged, lias loll his conduct with respect to them stands in u favor-
.ions, ttiul, at his own ex- able point of view; having interested himself lo
lo oiler his service lo tho romovo their uneasiness, und urged Iho impro-pense, came over lo oiler ins servii* m mu 

United Sidles, Mulhout pension or particular
_!•_.-- -_ _...! ^F '_.*-_ . *.. ul^lf liiijlitn ii\ <iiifallowance, and is anxious lo rislt his 
cause:

prioty of their making any unfavoiablu reprc-
Bn»l»lmnu lliwtn Ilinir [VITlVlll lit llOlltC; allll inin our i Bonlalions u|>on Iheir urrivnl «l honie; ani 

' nil his lollcrs he has placed our all'uirs m 1
"ftaolved, That his service be accepted, hesl situation he could. Jlesidcs, ho is sensi-- 
id llrnt, in consideration of his zeal, illustrious file, discreet in his manners; )ws made greatond that

Treaty of eventual Defensive Alliance, Intake 
ell'e.t only in Iho event of Great Britain's re 
senting by war against Franco, tho consumma 
tion oi'lho Commercial Treaty. The war im 
mediately ensued, and in Ihe summer of 1778 
a French licet, under the command of Count 
d'lCstaing was sent toco-operate with tho forces 
of the United Stales fbr tho maintenance of thoir 
Independence.

]}y thcsa events the position of tho Marquis 
do Lafayette was essentially changed. It be 
came necessary fbr him to reinstate himself .in 
the good graces ol'his Sovereign, ofTonde.il ul 
his absenting himself from his country without 
permission, Imt gratified with iho distinction 
which ho had acquired by gallant deeds, in n 
service now become that of Franco hcr.scll 
AI Ihe iloju oi'lho campaign of 1778, with the

ultimate success common cause. His
loo, as u forui|'iior by birth, a Europ 

ean, a volunteer in the American service, and 
a person of high rank in his native country, 
jioinled him out us peculiarly suited tolhu pain- 
fid duly of deciding upon Ihc character ol Iho 
crime, and u|>on the falo of the Jlrilish ollicer, 
the accomplice and victim of the detested traitor 
A rnohl.

In the early part of (ho campaign of 1~81 . 
when Cornwaflis, w ilh an overwhelming force, 
was spreading ruin nnd devastation overtne 
Southern portion of thn Union, «o find Lafay 
ette with means altogether iniuleqinilf, charged 
with tho defence of the Territory of Virginia.  
Always equal to tho emergencies in which cir 
cumstances placed him, his expedients lor en- 
countcrin<r and surmounting tho obstacles

he had achieved tho glorious consummation of 
American Independylico. His fame was all 
his own; not cheaply earned; not ignobly won. 
His jel low-soldier* had been the champ onnaiul 
defenders of their country. They reaped tor 
tliem>ielvos,for their wi>es, their child run, their 
posterity to iho latest time, the rewards of Iheir 
dangers and their toils. Lafayeile had watch 
ed, and labored, and fought, and bled, not for 
himself, not lor his family, not, in Ihe first in 
stance, even fbr his country. In Ihu legendary 
tales of chivalry we read of tournaments at 
which a foreign and unknown knight suddenly 
presents himself, armed in complete steel, and, 
with the vi/or down, nntcrs the ring lo con- 
lend with the assembled flower of knighthood 
lor Ihe jiriy.o of honor, to be awarded by the

re.
pc>vU the pruyer which from his lips, fifty 
yearn ago, was at once a parting blessing and 
a prophecy; for were it jxistiible for thu wholu 
human race, now breathing ol life to be assem 
bled within this II.ill, your Orator would, in 
your nume and in thalot'your constituents, np- 
ucal lo.them to testily fbr your fathers of ll.e 
lasl goneralion, Ihal.so far as has depended 
upon them, Ihe bles-iag of Lafayette has 
been a prophety. Yes! this immense Tem 
ple of 1 reedi'iii Mill stands, a lesson lo oppres-

' asanc- 
with

sors, an oxunplu lo Ihe oppressed, and i 
tuary tor the rights of mankind. Ye»!

hand ol beauty; bears it in triumph away, and 
disappears from Ihu astonished multitude ol

the smiles of a benignant Providence, Iho 
splendour and prosperily of these happy U- 
niled Stairs have illiiHlratod tho blessing* of

com'iHtlilors and spectator*! oflho feats of arms, i Iheir goverimieiil.nnd.wo may humbly hope.
But where, in Ihc rolls of history, whore, in tint have ^otccd the departed suuls of its founders.
fictions ol'romance, where, but in thu life of
Lafayutlu, has been seen the noble stranger,
flying, with Ihu tribute of his name, his rank,
his ulllucncc, his ease, his domestic, bliss, his
treasure, his blood, lo thu relief of a snlVering
and dislant land, in tho hour of her ileepesl ca 
lamity baring his bosom to hor foes; and nol
ut Iho transient pagenlry of a (onrimmenl, bul
lor u succession of livo years, sharing all Iho
vicissitudes of her fortunus; always eager to ap
pear ul Iho |Mist of danger !6mpering llioglow 
of youthful unlor with tho cold caution of u vt/l- 
eran commiindor; bold and daring in action; 
prompt in execution; rapid in pursuit; fertile in 
expedients; unattainable in retreat; often expo- 
sod, but never surprised, never disconcerted; 
eluding his enemy when within his fancied 
grasp; bearing u|>on him wilh irresistible sway 
wlion ul 'force lo cope with him in tho conflict 
of arms? And what is this but Iho diary of 
Lafayette, from the day of his rallying (lie 
scattered fugitives of Ihe Brandy wine,' insensi 
ble of Iho blood llow ing from his wound, to the 
storming of Iho redoubt at Vorktown?

Henceforth, as
be considered as a . 
and ardent to serve tho United Slates, but no 
longer in thoir service as an officer. So trans- 

, ccndcnt had been his -merit* in llte common

,s a public, man, Lafayette is to 
i a Frenchman, always active

For tho pasl your lathers und you have been re- 
sjxinsildc. The charge of tho future devolves 
upon you and upon your children. The vetlal 
(ire ol Freedom is in your custody. May tho 
souls of its departed Ibimdertt never be called lo 
witness its extinction by neglect, nor a soil up 
on Ihe purity ol its keepers!

With this valedictory, LufiiVPlle look, a* ho 
and those who heard him tlipn l>clievetl, a final 
leavo ol tho People of the Uniled Stale*. Ho 
relumed lo Frame, and arrived at I'arisoutho 
*>olh Jrnunry, ITS-X

He continued to lake a deep interest In tho 
concerns of the I'niled Stales, and exerted hj» 
influence with Iho French Government lo ob 
tain reductions of duties favorable to (heircom- 
mercu and fisheries. In the summer of 1780, 
he visited several of the (iermnn Courts, »nd 
attended iho lasl great icviow by Frederick ttw 
Scc'ond of his votcran urmy a review unusu 
ally splendid and socially remarkuble by (ho 
ktlondanco of manv of (lit* most distinguhhed 
mililary commanders of Eurojio. In the Nm« 
year Iho Legislature of Virginia manifested 
tho continued rrcollecilon of his service* render 
ed to tho People of tho Commonwealth, by a 
complementary token of Gratitude not let* 
honorable than'it w»s unusual. They reaoJved 
that two busts of Lafayette, to bo executed by
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ttMt celebrated scJplor. llouiton, should bo 
procured *t Iheir expense; ihat one ol them 
Should be placed in their own Legislative Hull, 
and Iho oilier pre^niod in their name, to the 
municipal authorities of tho city of Paris. It 
was accordingly presented by Mr Jefferson, 
then .Minister Plenqiotentiary of the United 
Slates in France, «iml, by the |*rniis!«ion of 
Louis Sixteenth, was accepted, and with ap- 
proprialo solemnity, plated in one of ihc Halls 
of tho Hotel da "Ville ol tlio Mctroj-olis of 
Franc*.

We hare gone through one stage of (ha life 
of Lafayette: we are now to see him acting up '
on another theatre in n cause still essentially 
the same, but in llic application of its princi 
ples to liij OM n country.

Tho ininisduti-ly originating question which 
occasional Ihc French Revolution was tho 
MIIIO wilh lh.it from which the American Re- 
vafution had sprung Ta vat ion of Iho People 
without their consent. For nearly two con- 
lurie* Iho Kings of France had been accus 
tomed lo levy taxes upon the People by Royal 
Ordinances."But it waa ncce.siry that these 
ordinances should l>e registered in (lie Parlia 
ments or Judicial Tribunal*; and these Parlia 
ments claimed llio riijlil of remonstrating a- 
gainit them,nnd sometimes refused the regis 
try of thorn itself. The members of the parlia 
ments lield their offices by purchase, but were 
appointed by the King, and were subject to 
banishment, at his pleasure. Louis Ihe Fif 
teenth, towards tho close of his reign, had 
abolished Ihc Parliaments, but they had been 
restored at the accession ol his successor.

Tlic finances of the kingdom were in extreme 
disorder. The Minister, or Comptroller Ge 
neral, Do Calonnc, after nttrmpljsjg various 
projects for obtaining the supplies, the amount 
and need of which he was with lavish hand 
daily increasing, bethought, himself, at last, of 
calling for the counsel of others. IIo prevail 
ed upon Ihe King to convoke, not the States 
General, but an A «sembly of Xnlablcs. There 
was something ridiculous in the very n>imo by 
which this meeting was called, but it consisted 
ofa selection from all the Grandees and Digni- 
taricsofthc Kingdom. The two brothers of 
the King all the Princes of the blood, Arch 
bishops and Bishops. Dukes nnd Peers the 
Chancellor and Presiding Members of the Par 
liaments; distinguished members of tlio No 
blesse, and the Mayors and Chief Magistrates 
ofa few of the principal cities of (he Kingdom, 
constituted this Assembly. It was a repre 
sentation of every interest but that ol lh<? Peo 
ple. They were appointed by the King,  
were members of Iho highest Aristocracy,and 
were assembled with the design lh.it Iheir de 
liberations should be confined exclusively to 
(he subjects submitted to their consideration by 
tlie Minister. These were certain plans de 
vised by him for replenishing the insolvent 
Treasury, by assessments upon the privileged 
classes, the very Princes, Nobles, Ecclesias 
tics, and Magistrates exclusively represented 
in the Assembly itself.
Of this .uccting tho Marquis de Lafayette was 

a member. It was held in February, 17H7, 
and terminated in the overthrow and banish 
ment of the Minister by whom it had been con 
vened. In the fiscal concerns which absorbed 
(be care and attention of others, Lafayette 
took comparatively little interest. His views 
wero more comprehensive.

The Assembly consisted of ono hundred and 
thirty-seven persons, anil divided itself intose-
 »en sections or bureaux, each presided by a 
|irince of Ike blood. Lafayette was allotted to 
the division under the Presidency of the Count 
d'Artois, the youngor brother of the King, and
 ince known as Charles the Tenth. The pro 
positions made by Lafayette were 

1. The suppression of Letters de Cach«t,and 
tbe abolition of all arbitrary imprisonment.

2. The establishment of religious toleration,

was no power which Ira exercised as King of 
Franco the lawfulness of which was not con 
test ibl« on tho same principle which denied him 
the right ol taxation. W ben the Assembly of 
the Slates General met at Versailles in May 
1780, there was but a shadow of the royal au 
thority left. They felt that the power of the 
nation was in their hands, and they were not 
sparing in the us« of it. The representatives 
of the lliird estate, double in numbers to those 
of the clergy and the nobility, constituted 
themselves a" national assembly, and as a sig 
nal for Ihc demolition ofall privilcgctKflrders, 
refused to di-lil-erale in serrate chandlers, and 
thusconipellcd the reprwentalivesof the clergy 
and nobility to merge their separate existence 
in the general mass of the |>opular representa 
tion.
Thus llic edifice of society wai to be reconstruc 

ted in Franco as it had been in A inerica. Tlie 
Kingniadua feeble attempt to overawe ^tha 
usrembly ,by calling regiments of troops to Ver 
sailles, and surrounding with tlicm the hall of 
thuir meeting. Butlhcre was defection in the 
army itself; and even the person of the K ing 
soon ceased to he a* his own disposal. On tlie 
llth of July 1783, in the midn of Ihe fermenta 
tion which had succeeded the fall of the monar 
chy, and while the assembly was surrounded 
by armed soldiers, Lafayette presented to them 
his declaration of rights," the first declaration of 
human tights ever proclaimed in Europe. It 
was adopted and became the basis of that which 
the assembly promulgated with their Constitu

or mercy. Guided by teen* springs; 
prompted by vindictive and sanguinary ambi 
tion, directed by hands unseen to objects of in 
dividual aggrandizement, its agency foil like 
the thunderbolt, and swept like the whirlwind. 

Tho proceedings of the Assemblies wero de 
liberative and intellectual. They l>egan by 
grasping at the whole power of lh« Monarchy, 
and they finished by sinking under the dicta 
tion of the Parisian populace. The Constituent 
Assembly numbered among its members many 
individuals of great ability, and of pure princi 
ples, but they were overawed and domineetfsd 
by that other representation of the people of 
France, which, through the instrumentality 
of the Jacobin Club, and the Municipality of 
Paris, disconcerted the wisdom of the wiso.und 
scattered to the winds the counsels of tli« pru 
dent. It was impossible that, under the pertur 
bations of such a controlling power, a Consti 
tution suited to tho character and circumstan- 
ces of the nation should be formed.

Through the whole of this period, the part 
performed by tafayctte was without parallel 
in history. The annals of the human race ex 
hibit no other instance ol a position comparable 
lor its unintermitted perils, its deep responsi 
bilities and its providential issues, ^wilh that 
which he occupied as Commander General of 
the National Guard, and as a leading member 
of the Constituent Assembly. In the numer 
ous insurrections of the people, ho saved the

(ion of Ihc. Kin','; ami, what may seem scarcely 
credible, the remnant of tho party which still 
adhered to the King, tho King himself, and 
above all, the Queen, favored the election of 
the Jacobin Petition, in preference to that of 
Lafayette. They were, too fatally lor them 
selves, successful.

From the first meeting of the Legislative As 
sembly, under the Constitution of 17i>l, the 
destruction of the King and of the Monarchy, 
and the establishment of a Republic, by means 
of the popular passions and popular violence, 
were the deliberate - ' r ''- '"' 

ing members. The
purposes of its lead- 
spirit with which the

and the restoration of Iho 
civil rights.

Protestants to their

yet, in the contemplation ofgreat results, 
freshing and cheering contemplation. I c;

3. Theconvo atinn ofa National Assembly, 
representing the People of Franca Personal 
Liberty Religious Liberty and a Represen 
tative Assembly of the People. These wore 
hi* demands.

The firsl and second of them produced, per 
haps, at the lime, no deep impression upon the 
Assembly, nor upon the public. Arbitrary 
imprisonment, and the religious persecution of 
the Protestants had become universally odious. 
They were worn-out instruments even in tha 
hands of Ihotc who wielded them. There was 
none to defend them.

But the demand lor a National Assembly
 tartled the Prince at the head of tho Bureau. 
What! said the Count d'Artois, do you ask for 
tho Stales General' Yes, sir, was the answer 
of Lafayette, and for something yet better.  
You desire, then, replied tho Prince, that I 
should lake in writing,and rc|>ort to the King, 
that the motion to convoke the States General 
lias been mado by the Marquis de Lafayette.'  
"Yes, sir;" and the name of Lafayette was ac 
cordingly reported to the K ing.

The Assembly of Notables was dissolved  
De Calonne was displaced and banished, and his 
successor undertook to raise the needed lunds, 
by the authority of royal edicts. The war of 
litigation with the Parliaments recommenced, 
which terminated only with a positive promise 
that the States General should l>e convoked.

From that timn a total revolution of Govern 
ment in France was in progress. It has been 
a solemn, a sublime, often a most painful, and .... -_. L . ..._.. ... , Its.are-

,   v   . ' cannot 
follow it m its overw helming multitude of de 
tails, even as connected with the life mid char 
acter of Lafayette. A second Assembly ol No- 
tablet succeeded the first; nnd then an Assem 
bly of the Slates General, first to delitwratc in 
separate orders of Cleigy, Nobility, and Third 
Estate; but, finally, constituting itself a Na 
tional Assembly, and forming a Constitution of 
limited Monarchy, with nn hereditary Koytil 
Executive, and a Legislature in a single As 
sembly representing the People.

Lahiyotto was a member of the Stales Gen 
«ral first assembled. Their meeting was sig- 
nalixod by a struggle between the several or 
ders of which they w«r« composed, which re-
 ulled in breaking them all down into one Na 
tional Assembly.

The convocation of the States General had, 
in one re*|>ect, operated, in the progress of the 
I' rench Revolution, like lira Declaration of In- 
de|raiidence in that of North America. It had 
changed the question in controrcror. It was 
on the part of the K ing ol France, a concession 
that he hud no Uwlul |x>wer to tax the People 
without their consent. The States General, 
therefore, met with this admission already con 
ceded by tho K ing. In the A mcrican conflict 
the British Government never yielded the con- 
ceMion. They undertook lo maintain their

by force, &
- renounced all 

community of Government, not only with the 
King and Parliament, but wiih tho British 
nation. They reconstructed Iho fabric of 
Government Ibr themselves, and held the peo 
ple of Britain ufl foreigners friendi in peace  
 Millies in war.)

The concession of Louis XVI. implied in (he 
convocation of the Sin leu General, was a virtu 
al surrender of absolute power an acknowl 
edgment that as exercised by himself and his 
pradeoenors, it had been usurped. It was in 
e«bfUnOo«n abdication of his cr.own. There

tion.
It was in this licmisphcro anil in our own 

country, that all its principles had been imbib 
ed. A"I tho very moment when the Declara 
tion was presented, Ihe convulsive struggle l>e- 
tween. the expiring monarchy and the new born 
but portentous anarchy of the Parisian popu 
lace was taking place. The royal palace and 
the hall of the assembly were surrounded with 
troops and insurrection was kindling at Paris. 
In the midst of the jxipulnr commotion, a dep 
utation ol sixty members wilh Lafayette at 
their head, was gent from Ihc assembly lo Iran- 
quiliM! the People of Paris, and that incident 
was the occasion of the institution of tlic nation 
al guard throughout the realm, and of the ap- 
pointincnl, with the approbation of the King, 
of Lafayette, ns the General Commander-in- 
chief.

This event, without vacating his scat in the 
National Assembly, connected him at once 
with (he military and the (topular movement 
of tho Revolution. The National Guard was 
the armed militia of the whole kingdom embo 
died for the preservation of order, and tlic pro 
tection of persons and property, as well as for 
the establishment of the liberties of the people. 
In his double capacity of Commander General 
of this force, and of a Representative in the con 
stituent Assembly, his career, for a period of 
more than three yvars; was I* el with Ihe most 
imminent dangers,and with difficulties beyond 
all human power to surmount.

The ancient Monarchy of Franca had crum 
bled into ruins. A national Assembly, formed 
by an irregular Representation of Clergy, No 
bles, and Third Estate, after melting at the 
fire of a revolution into one body, had trans 
formed itself into a constituent Assembly rep 
resenting the People,had assumed the usercise 
of all Ihc powers of Government, extorted from 
lh>: hands of the King, ami undertaken lo form 
a Constitution for the French Nation, founded 
al once upon llio theory of human rights, and 
upon the preservation of a royal hereditary 
crown upon the bond of Louis the Sixteenth.  
Lafayette sincerely believed that such a sys 
tem would not be absolutely incompatible with 
the nature of things. A hereditary monarchy, 
surrounded by popular institutions, presented 
itself lo his imagination as a practicable form 
of government; nor is it certain that even to his 
lost days he ever abandoned this persuasion.  
The clement of hereditary monarchy in this 
constitution was indeed not congenial with it. 
Thn prototype from which Ihe whole fabric 
had been drawn, had no such element in its 
com|H>silion. A frcling of generosity, of com 
passion; of commiseration with Ihe  nfbrtunale 
prince then upon the throne, who had be«n his 

i'f n, and for his ill-fated family, n.ingled

.  -..- people. 
I ires of multitudes d cvoted us victims, and a'.- 
ways at the most imminent hazard of his own. 
On the .5th and 6lh of Octolwr, 1789, he saved 
the lives ol Louis the Sixteenth ami of Ws 
Queen. He escaped time after time the dag 
gers sharpened by princely conspiracy, on one 
hand, and by |>opu!ar frenzy on the other.  
He witnessed too, without being able to pre 
vent it, the butchery of Foulon before bis eyes, 
and the reeking heart of Berlhicr lorn from.his 
lifeless trunk, was lield up in exulting triumph 
before him. On this occasion and on another, 
he threw up his commission as Commander of 
the National Guards; but who could Inivo suc 
ceeded him even \vilh c*|ual power to restrain

At the earnest solici- 
kncw that his place

these volcanic excesses? 
tat km of those who well
could never be supplied, lie resumed and contin 
ued lo command unlit the solemn proclamation 
of the Constitution, upon which he definitely 
laid it down, and retired lo private lilo upon his 
estate in Auvergne.

As a member of the Constituent Assembly, 
it is not ill Iho detailed orgnnizat ion of the Gov 
ernment whi«;h they prepared, that his spirit 
and co-operntion is to be traced. It is in the 
principle* which he proposed anil infused into 
the system. As, ut tho lint assembly of Wjta- 
bles, his voice had been raised for the abolition 
of arbitrary imprisonment, for the extinction of 
religious intolerance, and for the representation 
of the people, so, in <the National Assembly, 
besides the Declaration of Rights, which lor in- 
eJ Iho basis of the Constitution itself, he made 
or supported the motions for the establishment 
of trial by jury, for the gradual emancipation 
of slaves, for the Irocdom of the press, Ibr the 
abolition ofall titles of nobility, and for the de 
claration of 
suppression ol all the |
exception of the Princes of tho royul family.  
Thus, while,-as a legislator, he wa.s «pruading 
the principle* of universal liberty over the 
whole surface of the Slate, as Comiii.inili;r-iii- 
Chief of the armed force of thu Nation, he was 
controlling, repressing, and mitigating, ns far 
as it could he efleeted by human power, the ex 
cesses of the people. ^

The Constitution was at length 
and tho Constituent National Assoml

equality ofall the' citizens, and Iho 
ofall Ihc privileged orders, without

disfnlved. In advance of this event, tlwrab-' 
lime spectacle ol the Federation WHS exhibited 
on the 14th of July, 1790, the first anniversary 
of the destruction of the Dastilo. Them was 
an ingenious and fanciful association of iiteas in 
the selection of that day. The Bastiln was a 
State prison, a massive structure, which had 
stood four hundred years,every stone of which

itself, perhaps unconsciously to himself, with 
his well reasoned faith in the abstract princi 
ples of a republican creed. The total al>olilion 
of the monarchical feature undoubtedly belong 
ed to his theory, but the lamily of Bourbon 
had still a strong hold on the affections of the 
French people. History had not made up a re 
cord favonblo lo the establishment of elective
Kings a strong Executive 
lutely necessary to curb the

Head ivniabso- 
impctuosilics of

gupposed right ofarbitrary taxation 
then the Poople of llic Colonies re

the People of !  ranee; and the same doctrine 
that played upon the fancy, and crept upon the 
kind-hearted benevolence of Lafayette, wasa- 
dopted by a largo majority of the National As 
sembly, sanctioned by the suffrages of its most 
intelligent, virtuous, and patriotic members, 
and was finally embodied in that royal democ 
racy, the result of their labors, sent forth to 
tho world, under the guaranty of numberless 
oaths, as thn Constitution of France for all af- 
tcrtime.

But during the same period, after the first 
meeting of the States General, and while they 
were in actual conflict with the expiring ener 
gies of Ihn Crown, and with the exclusive priv 
ileges of the Clergy ami Nobility, another |wr- 
teiitmis power hail arisen, and entered with 
terrific activity into tho controversies of the 
lime. This was the power of popular insur 
rection, organized bv voluntary associations of 
clubs, and implied to action by the municiiwl 
authorities ol the city of Paris.

The first movements of the people in the state 
of insurrection took place on the 12th of July 
1789, and issued in the destruction of the Bas- 
tile, and in the murder of its Governor, and of 
several other |>ersons, hung up at lamp posts, 
ortorn to pieces by the frenzied multitude, 
without Torino!'trial, and without shadow of 
guilt.

The Basti'e had long been odious as the 
place of confinement ol (wrsons arrested by the 
arbitrary onlrrs for offences against the Gov 
ernment, and its destruction was hailed by most 
of the friends ol Liberty throughout the world 
as an act of patriotism and magnanimity on the 
|tart of the jicople. Th« brutal ferocity of the 
murders was overlooked or palliated in the glo 
ry of tho achievement of razing toils founda 
tions the execrated citadel of despotism. But, 
as the summary justice of insurrection can 
manifest itselfonly by destruction, (lie exam 
ple once set became a precedent for a series of 
years (or scene* so attrocious, and for butche 
ries so merciless and Imrriblo that memory re 
volts at the tank of recalling them to the mind.

It would be impossible, within the compass 
of tin* discourse, to follow the details of the 
trench Revolution to the final dethronement 
of Louis the Sixteenth, and the extinction of the 
Constitutional Monarchy of France, on the 
10th of August, 1792. During tliut period, the 
two distinct Powers w«re in continual opera 
tion sometimes in concert with each other, 
sometimes at irreconcilable opposition. Of 
these Powers, one was the People of France 
represented by the Parisian jwpulace in insur 
rection; tbe other wan the People of France 
represented successively by the Constiluent 

' llie Constitution of 
. f   ..Jvo Assembly,elect 

ed 10 tarry it into execution.
The movements of the insurgent Power were 

occasionally convulsive and cruel, without mil-

was saturated with sighs and tcurs, anil echoed 
the groans of four centuries of oppression. It 
w ns the very type and emblem ol the despotism 
which had so long weighed upon France. Do- 
mollshrd from its summit to its foundation at 
thu first shout of freedom from the people, what 
day could be more appropriate than its anniver 
sary for the day of solemn consecration of tho 
new fabric of government, founded U\»>H the 
rights of mnn?

I shall not describe tho magnificent and 
melancholy pageant of that day. It has been 
done by abler hands, nnd in n style which could 
only bo weakened and diluted by repetition.* 
The religious solemnity of the mass was per 
formed by a Prelate, then eminent among 
the members of the Assembly and the dignita 
ries of the land; still eminent, alter surviving 
the wholecircleof subsequent revolutions. No 
longer a father of the Church, but amongst the 
most distinguished laymen and most celebrated 
statesmen of France Jiit was the voice to invoke 
the blessing of Heaven upon this new Consti- 
tion for hit liberated country; and he and Louis 
Ihc Sixteenth, and Lafayette, and thirty thou 
sand delegate* from all the Confederated Na 
tionals Guards of the Kingdom, in tliu presence 
of Almighty God, and of five hundred tlious- 
and of Iheir countrymen, took the oath of fide 
lity to the Nation, to Ihc Constitution, and all, 
save the Monarch himself, to the King. His 
corresponding oath was, of fidelity to discharge 
the duties of his high office, and to tho pco-

Revolution had l>ccn pursued, from the time 
of the destrui tion of tho Bastile, hail caus 
ed Iho emigration of grcal numbers of Ihe 
Nobility and Clergy; and among them the 
two brothers of Louis the Sixteenth, and ol 
several other princes of his blood. They hud 
applied In all the other great Monarchies of 
kurope for assistance to uplxild or restore the 
crumbling Monarchy of France. The French 
Reformers themselves, in the heat of their 
political fanaticism, avowcd.wilhoul disguise, 
the design to rcvolutioni/eatl Europe and bad 
emissaries in every country, openly or secretly 
preaching the doctrine of insurrection agamst 
all established Governments. Louis tha Six 
teenth and his Queen,an Austrian Princess, 
sister lo the Emperor Leopold, were in secret 
negotiation with the Austrian Government Ibr 
the rescue of the King nnd royal family of 
France from Ihc dangers with which they were 
so inccssently beset. In the Electorale of 
Treves a p.irl of the Germanic empire, the 
emigrants from France were assembling, with 
indications of a design to enter France in 
hostile ugray, lo effect a counter revolution; 
and the brothers of the King resuming a posi 
tion al Colilent/.,on the borders of their country, 
were holding council*, (he object of which vv.is 
to march in arms to Puns, to release the King 
from captivity, and to restore the ancient 
.Monarchy lo ihc dominion of absolute Power. 

The King, who, evon before his forced ac- 
ccp'ancc of thn constitution of 1791, had made 
an unsuccessful attempt to csca|ic from his 
palace prison, was, ii> April, 17;>2, ro.Ince.l to 
the humiliating necessity of declaring war n- 
gainst the very Sovereigns who were arming 
their Nations to rescue him from his revolted 
subjects. Three armies, each of fifty thousand 
men, were levied lo meet tho emergencies of 
this war, and were placed under the command 
ofLuckiier, Rochamheau, and Ijafayetto. As 
he passed through Paris, to go and take the 
command of his army, he appeared before the 
Legislative Assembly, the President of which, 
in addressing him, said lhal tho Nation would 
opjiose to their enemies tlio constitution anil 
Lafayc'te.

But the enemies to Ihe constitution were 
within the walls. At this distance of time, 
when most of the men, and many of the pas 
sions ofthose days, have passed away, when 
the French Revolution and its results, should 
be regarded with Ihc searching eye of philoso 
phical speculation, ns lessons of experience lo 
after agus, may it even now be permitted to 
remark how much the virtues and the crimes 
of men, in times of political convulsion, are 
mo filled mid chiiracli-rizcd by Ihc "circum 
stances in which they arc placed2 The great 
actors of llio tremendous scenes of revolution 
ofthose times were men educated in schools of 
high civilisation,and in the humane and bene 
volent preceptsof'tlicchristian religion. A small 
ixirtion of them were vicious and depraved; but 
Iho great majority were wound up to madnesf 
by that war of conflicting interests and absorb 
ing passions, enkindled by a great convulsion 
of the social system. It has been said, by a 
great master of human nature 

"In pence, there's nothing so becomes a man 
As modest stillness nnd humility; 
Hut when the blast of war blows in your cars, 
Then imitate the action of Ihe liirtT." 

Too faithfully did the People ol France, nnd 
thu leaders of (licit factions, in Ihiil war of all 
the political elements, obey that injunction. 
Who that lived in lliat day, can remember? 
who, sinco born, can read, or boar to bo told,

jiieces by an infuriated multitude,only lo pass! 
from his palace to thu prison, in his way to the 
scaffold.

This revolution,thus accoinpliahod.nnnihila- 
ted the Constitution, the government and the 
cause for which Lafayette had contended. The 
People of France, by their acquiescence^ great 
portion of them by direct approval, confirm 
ed and sanctioned the abolition of the Monarchy. 
Tho armies and commanders took tho same 
victorious side: not a sliow of resistance was 
made to the revolutionary torrent, not an arm 
was lilted to restore the fallen monarch to his 
throne, nor even lo rescue or protect his person
from llw fury of his inexorable iocs. _ 
himself would have inarchc.J In Pari;
fr
himself
army, for the defence-of the

Laliyolte 
'aris wilh his 

Constitution, but
his disposition he was not seconded by hi< 

troops. After ascertaining lhal the effoit would 
be vain, nnd after arresting at Sedan the mem 
bers of ihc Deputation from the Legislative 
Assembly, se it after their own subjugation, to 
arrest him; he delerii>inc;l, as the only expe 
dient, left to him save his honor and principles, 
to withdraw both from tho army and thn coun 
try; to pass into a neutral territory, nnd thence 
into these United States, Ihc country of hiscar- 
ly adoption and his fond partiality, where he 
was sure of finding a safe asylum, and of meet 
ing a cordial welcome.

But his destiny had reserved for him other 
aivl severer trials. We have seen hhu slrug-
gling for the sup[iorl »f principles, against the 
violence of raging factious, and live ficUelncss 
of flic multitude; we .in; no.v to behold him in 
the hands of tho hereditary rulers of urmkind, 
;\IK| lo witness the nature of ihoir lender mer 
cies to him.

It w.is in the neutral territory of Liege that 
he, (ogellicrwidi his companions, L:i(ocir Miiu- 
bourg, Bureau dc Puzy, and Alexandra L.i- 
melh, was taken by Austrians, and transferred 
to Prussian guards. Under t!iu circumstances 
of tho casej he could not, by tlic principles of 
the laws of Nations, be treated even as a pri 
soner of war. He was Ireilc t asu prisoner of 
slate. Prisoners of Stato in Iho Monarchies ol 
Europe are always presumed guilty, ami trc.i- 
ted as if cntillcifas lillL to mercy as to justice.

direclly accomplished by Napoleon himself, 
demolished Ihc Directory, the Constition of'the 
two Councils,and llie solid liberty, lo the sup 
port of which llio hundred thousand men hud 
been pledged, and introduced another Constitu 
tion, with Bonaparte himself for its Executive 
head, as the first of Ilia three Consuls, for five 
y ors.

In tho interval belwcen Ihcso two revoluo 
lions, Lafayette resided lor about two years, 
first in the Danish Territory of llolstcin, &,nf- 
'ter-wards, nl Utrecht, in Urn llalavian Repul - 
lie. Neither of them had bcun effected by 
means or inn manner which <ould possiMy 
meet his approbation. But the Consular (; 0_ 
vcrnment commenced wilh broad professions of 
republican principles, on (he faith ol which he 
returned ID France, for n series of years resi 
ded in privacy nnd retirement U|KI:I Irs estate 
of La Grange. Here, in the cultivation of his 
farm And (In; enjoyment of domestic; felicity, 
embittered only by llio los-i, in 1H07, of ih'at 
angel IIJKJII earth, the partner ofall llie vicissi 
tudes ol his life, he employed his lime, and wit 
nessed the upward flight and downward fall of 
Ihc soldier and sporlof forlunc, Napoleon Bo- 
naparlc. He had soon perceived the lioHownes* 
of the Consular professions of pure republican 
principles, and withheld himself from nil par 
ticipations in the Governmen'. In 1802, hn 
wa« elected n menilxjr of Ihe General Council 
of the Department of l"p;>cr Lovie, an.l in de 
clining the ap|x>intment,t(»k occasion (o pre 
sent a review of his preceding lid', and a pledge 
<>f his perseverance in Ihc principles which lie 
had previously sustained. 'Far,'saidhc,'lroni 
the scene of public affairs, and devoting my 
self al lust to the re|iosc of private life, my ar 
dent wishes arc, lhal external jH-ace should 
sxin prove the fruit uf those miracles of glo/y 
which are even now surpassing the prodigies 
of the preceding campaigns, and that internal 
peace should be consolidated ujion llie essential 
and invariable foundations of true liberty. Hap 
py that twenty three years of vicissitudes in 
my Ibrtuio, and of constancy to my principles-, 
authorize me torrpr.it lhal, if a Nation, lo re 
cover its rights, need* only the will, they can

Assembly, which formed 
1791, and by the Legislali

pie.
Alas! and was it all false and hallow? Hail 

the oaths no more substance than tho breath 
thai ushered them to the winds? It is impos 
sible to look bnck upon the short and turbu 
lent existence of this royal democracy, In mark 
tlie frequent paroxysims of iwpular froir/.y by 
which it was assailed, and tho catastrophe by 
which it perislied, and to believe that Ihn vow's 
ofall who swore lo sup|x>ri it wero sincere. 
But, as well might the sculptor ol a block j>f 
marble, after exhausting his genius and his. 
art in giving it a beautiful human form, cull 
God to witness that it shall perform all tho 
functions of animal life as the Constituent As 
sembly of France could pledge Iho faith of its mem  '*    -    -- 
work
members that their royal democracy should 

i a permanent organized form of gov- 
:. File Declaration of Rights containedeminent. n __........_

all the principles essential lo freedom. The 
frame of government was radically and iirepa- 
rably detective. The hereditary Royal Exe 
cutive was itself an inconsistency with'the Dec 
laration of Rights. The Legislative |«>wer, 
all concentrated in a single Assembly, was an 
incongruity still more glaring. Those were 
both departures from the system of organiza 
tion which Lalayelle had witnessed m the A- 
merican Constitution: neither of them was ap 
proved by Lafayette. In deference to the pre 
vailing opinions and prejudices of the times, he 
acquiesced in them, ami he was dentinctl to in 
cur the most imminent hazards of his life, and 
to make the sacrifice of ull that gives value lo 
life itself, in faithful adherence to that Consti 
tution which he liad sworn to support.

Shortly after his resignation,us Commander 
General of the National Guards, the friends of 
liberty and order presented him as a candidate 
for election as Mayor of Paris; but he had a 
eom|tclitor in the person of Pethion,more suited 
to the party, pursuing with inexorable rancor 
the abolition of tbe Monarchy and the deslruc-

 In the address lo the young men of Boston, 
by Edward Everclt.

Ibo horrors of tho "201 li of Juno, the 10th of 
August, the 2.1 and 3d ol September, 1703, of 
the 3^st of May, 1793, and of a multitude of 
others, during which, in dreadful succession, 
the murderers of one day wore tho victims of 
the next, until that, when the Insurgent |*>- 
pulacc themselves were shot down by thou 
sands, in the very streets of Paris, by Iho 
military legions o'f tho Convciuii n, and (he 
risinjr fortune and genius of Napoleon Bona 
parte? Whocan remember, or read, or hear, 
of all this, without kliud'l^r'n^ at tho fight of 
man, his fellowcrcatnre, in tho drunkenness of 
|K>litical frenzy, degrading himself bcnuatli tin; 
condition of the cannibal savage? beneath even 
the condition of thn wild beast of the desert? 
and who, but wilh a fueling of deep mortifica 
tion, can reflect, that Iho rational and immortal 
being, to the race of which he himself belongs, 
should, even in his most palmy state of intel 
lectual cultivation, be caimlile of this selt- 
transformaiiun to brutality?

lii this dissolution ofalt the moral elements 
which regulate the conductor men in their so 
cial condition   in this monstrous, and scarcely 
conceivable spectacle of a King, at the head 
of a mighty Nation, in secret league with the 
enemies against whom he has proclaimed him 
self at war, and of u Legislature conspiring to 
destroy the King and Constitution to which 
they huve sworn allegiance and support, La 
fayette alone is seen to preserve his fidelity to 
the King, to the Constitution, and to his couu-
fy.

"Unshaken, unscduced, untcrrificd, 
"His loyalty he kept, bin love, his zeal." 
On llielOlhof June, 1792. four days bofo.ro 

live first violation of (he Palace of the Tuilluries 
by the [Kipulace of Paris, al tlio instigation of 
the Jacobins, Lufayolte, in a lellor to Iho Le 

islative Assembly ,had denounced tlie .lacol in 
lub, and called U|WMI the Assembly to sup 

press them. He afcrwarJs rriaired toPa:u 
m |«riion, presented himself at'tho bar of Ihc 
Assembly, repeated his denunciation of (he 
Club, and took measures for suppressing ilioir 
meetings by force. He proposed also lo the 
King himself to furnish him  with means of 
withdrawing with his family to Compiognc, 
where he would have (icon out of Iho reach of 
lhal ferocious and blood-thirsty multitude. 
The Assembly, by a great majority of voles,

Lnlayette was immured in dungeons, first at 
Wesel, tho:* at M.idgehurg, and finally, al 
Olmulz, in Moravia. By what right? By 
none kno.vn among men. By what authority? 
That has never been avowed. For what cause: 
None lus ever bcoa assigned. Taken by 
Austrian soldiers upon a neutral territory, 
handed over to Prussian jailers, and, when 
Fre.lerick William of Prussia abandoned his 
Austrian ally, and made his separate peace wilh 
republican France, he translerre-.l his illustri 
ous prisoner lo the Austrians, from whom ho 
hid received him, that he might I e deprived of 
the Ida-sing ol regaining his liberty, even from 
the hands of peace. Five ycjrs was the dura 
tion of this imprisonment, aggravated by every 
indignity that could malic oppression bitter. 
That it was intended ns imprisonment (or life, 
was not only freely avowed, but significantly 
nr.ide known tobim by his jailers; &\vhi1c,wilh 
effected precaution, (he means of terminating 
his sufferings by his own act were removed 
from him, the barbarity of ill usage, of un- 
wholsomc food, and of a pestiferous atmos 
phere, wnsirpplic.l with inexorable rigor, as if 
to abridge the days which, at the sajne tine, 
were rendered as far so possible insupportable 
to himself.

Neither tho gciicro-.is.syinpathiesof Iho gal 
lant soldier, General Fit/palrick, iu like Bri 
tish House ol Commons, nor the personal soli 
citation of Washington, President of the U. 
States, speaking with Ihe voice of a greateful 
nation, nor the persuasive accents of domestic 
and conjugal affection, imploring tlio Monarch 
of Austria for the release of Latuyctte could a- 
vail. The unsophisticated feeling of generous 
nature in Ihc hearts of men, at this outrage 
U|>on justice and humanity, was manifested in 
another form. Two individuals, private citi- 
zeus, one of Ihe United Stales of America, 
Francis linger, tho other a native of the Elec 
torate of Hanover, Doctor Erick Bollman, un 
dertook, ul Ihc imminent hazard of their lives to 
supply means for his escape from prison, and 
their |K)r-oml uid to its accomplishment. '1'hsir 
design was formed with gre'it address, pursued 
withunt tiig perseverance,nnd executed with 
undaunted intrepidity. It was frustrated by 
accidents b yond the. control of human sagacity.

To his persecutions, however, Ihe hand ofa 
wise and just Proidence had in its own time nnd

gi 
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sustained the principles of his letter, but the 
K ing declined his proffered assistance lo unable 
him to withdraw from Paris; and of those up 
on whom he called (o march with him, and 
shut up Iliu hall where the Jacobins held Iheir 
meeting, not more than thirteen persons pre 
sented themselves al tlie appointed time.

He returned to'his army , and became thence 
forth Ihe special object of Jacobin resentment 
and revenge. On tho 8th of August, on a 
preliminary measure lo the intended insurrec 
tion of Iho 10th, thu question was taken, after 
several days of debate, upon a formal motion 
that he should be put in accusation and tried. 
Tho lust remnant of freedom in that Assembly 
was then seen by Ihe vote upon nominal, ippuul, 
or yeas and nays; in which four hundred and 
forty-six votes were for rejecting Iho charge, 
and only two hundred and twenty-lour Ibr sus 
taining it. Two days aller, the Tuillorios 
were stormed by popular Insurrection. The 
unfortunate K in% was coiriiielM lo scok refuge, 
with his family, in thu hall of the Legislative 
Assembly, and escaped from being torn to

i its o.vn way, prepared a termination. Th; 
hands of the Kmj>cror Francis, tiid by mys 
terious ami invisible bands against Ihc indul 
gence of mercy to tho tears ofa moro than 
heroic wifo, were loosened by tho more prevail 
ing eloquence, or rather were severed by (he 
conquering sword ofNii|io)eon Bonaparte, act 
ing under instructions from the executive direc 
tory, then sway ing the destinies ol Franco.

L.ifayettc and his fellow sufferers wore still 
under the sentence of proscription issued by the 
faction which hail destroyed the Constitution of 
1791, and murdered the ill-fated Louis and his 

Queen. But revolution bad followed upon revo 
lution since Ihc downfall ol ilio monarchy, on 
tho 10th of August 1792. The Federative Re 
publicans of the Girondchnd been bu'c'icrcd l>y 
the Jacobin Republicans of the Mountain.   
Tho mountain hud been subjugated by tho 
municipality of Paris, and tho sections of Paris 
by a ruorgaimalion of parties in tho national 
convention, and with aid from thn armies   
Hrtsjot ami his federal associates, Danton and 
his party, Robespierre aid his subaltern domons 
had fuccessively perished, each by (he measure 
applied to themselves which they had meted 
out to others, and as no experiment of political 
empiricism was lo be omitted in the medley of 
the French revolutions, the hereditary execu 
tive, with a single Legislative; Assom Iv, was 
succeeded by a Constitution with a Le^i's'aturc 
in two branches, and a five headed Kxoculive, 
eligible, annually ono fiflh, bj ihoir concur 
rent voles, and bearing the name ofa Directory. 
This was tho Government al whoso instance 
La layette was finally liberated from the dun 
geon of Olmulz.

But, while this Diroclory were slinking to 
their deepest foundations all" the Monarchies ol 
Europe; while they wore stripping Austria, the 
most potent of them all, piecemeal ol her terri 
tories; were iiii|tosing U|K>II her tho most 
humiliating conditions ol peace, and bursting 
open her dungeons lo restore Ihoir illuslrious 
countryman to the light of day ainl tho blessing 
of personal freedom, they wero themselves ex 
ploding by internal combustion, divided into 
two factions, each conspiring the destruction ol 
Iho other. Lafayette received his freedom, 
only to sco the twomombcrj of the Directory', 
who had taken tho warmest interest j n effect-' 
ing his liberation, outlawed and proscribed by 
Iheir colleague*; ono of them Carnot, a fugitive 
from his country, lurking in banishment to es 
cape pursuit; and tho otfior, Burlhelciny, do- 
poital, with fifly mombcr.i.of Iho Legislative 
Assembly, without form oftrinl.or even ol 
legal process, to Iho pestilential climito ol 
Guiana. All this was done with the approba 
tion expressed in the must unqualified lurms ol

only be preserved by inflexible fidelity k»il* 
obligations.'

When the First Consulate for five yosr*. 
was invented as ono ol the slops of Ihe ladder ol 
Napoleon's ambition, he suffered Sieves, the 
member of the Directory whom he had used at 
an instrument for casting off that worse than 
worthless institution to prepare another Consti 
tution, of which he took as much ns suited his 
purpose, and consigned the rest ti oblivion.  
One of the wheels of this new political engine 
was a conservative Senate, formint! the Peer 
age lo sustain and the |>olicy of Napoleon ti> 
conciliatc.und he filled it with men who.lhrouijU 
all the previous stages of thn Revolution, had 
acquired and maintained the highest respecta 
bility of character. Lafayette was urged with 
great earnestness, by Napoleon himself, lo 
take a seal in this Senate; but after several con 
ferences with the First Consul, in which ho 
ascertained the extent of hrs designs, he pu- 
emplorily (Inclined. His niwwer lo tho Min- 
\flce of \Var tempered his refusal with a gen 
erous and delicate compliment, alluding at the 
same time to the (xjsition which the consistency 
of his character rnadc it his duty lo occupv. 
To the First Consul himself, in terms equally 
candid and explicit, he <aid 'that from (he di 
rection which public affairs were taking, what 
he already saw, and what it was easy to fore 
see, it did not seem suitable to his character to 
enter into an order ' ol things contrary to his 
principles, nnd in which he would have to con 
tend without success, ns without public utility, 
against a man lo whom he was indebted fur 
great obligations.'

Not long afterwards, when »11 republican 
principle was so utterly prostrated that he was 
summoned lo vote on the- question whether tlio 
citizen Napoleon Bonaparte should be Coasiil 
for Life, Lafayette added to his vote the follow 
ing comment: 'I cannot vole for such a Mag 
istracy until the public liberty shall have been 
sufficiently guaranteed; and in that event I vota 
for Napoleon Bonaparte.'

He wrote ul Ihe same lime to the First Con 
sul a Jetier explanatory of his vote, which no 
Republican will now read without recognising 
the image of inordinate and triumphant ambi 
tion cowering under Ihe rebuke of disinterested 
virtue.

"Tho ISth of Brumaire [said this letter] sav 
ed France; nnd I fell my self recalled by the lib 
eral professions lo which you had attached your 
honor. Since then, we have seen in llie Con 
sular power that ruparatary dictatorship which, 
under the auspice* of your genius, has achieved 
so nvich; yet in t so much as teill be the rrs/uni- 
titnifj'li'itrttj. It isini|Ki.'sildo thnl you, Gen 
eral, tin firsl of that order of men who, to com 
pare and sent Ihemselvcs, lake in the compass 
ofall ages, that you. should wish such a revolu 
tion so many victories, so much blood, so ma 
ny calamities nnd prodigies, should have for tlio 
world and lor you no other result than an arbi 
trary government. The French people IKIMJ 
too well known their rights ultimately to for 
got them; but jtcrhaps Ihey arc now better pre 
pared, than in llic lime of lier effervescence, I" 
recover them usefully; nnd you, by thn lorco 
of your chnrndcr, and oftne public confident1*1 , 
by the superiority of your talents, of your p)*i-

>nd

, and withco-o|>oralionof his army. 
being informed of the success of this 

Pride's purge, ho wrote to tho Directory thai 
ho hud with him one hundred thousand men, 
upon whom they might rely to cause to bo res 
pected all tho measures Hint they should take 
to establish liberty upon sqlid foundations.. 

Two years afterwards, unulher (ovoluti on

tion, ol your fortune, "may, r*j the 
monl of liberty, surmount every danger, 
relieve every anxiety. I have, then, no oilier 
1'ian iNilriotic and personal motives for w-isli n^ 
you this h\st addition to your glory   a perma 
nent magistracy; hut it is due to flu; principle*
the engagements, anil tl\n actions of my w.. . ...._....,...... ............... l'ule
life, In wiiit, before giving my volo, until liber 
ty shall have been settled upon 1'ou.ndaUoiu 
worthy of the nation andolyoii. I hope, («»'»- 
erul, thai you will here fin.l.ns heretofore, lM 
with tho jiorsevernnce of my political opinions 
are united sincere tr,<xid wishes personally In 
you, and n profound sentiment of my obliga 
tions to you.

The writer of this letter, nnd ho lo whan it 
was addressed, have, each m his appropriate 
sphere, been instruments of iranscwid«iit pow 
er, in tho hands of Providence, |o shape lli«> 
en Is ol Us wisdom in Iho wonderful story ol 
the French Revolution. In i-ontoniplating I' 1" 
part which each of them had acted upon I'" 1 ' 
great theatre of human destiny, krfiirc lU 'I' 1 '" 
or tho letter, how strange was at'that monn'i'1 
the relative |Htsition of the |w« individual!1 1" 
each othor, and to tho world! Lafayi'lln """ 
the liiunder of the groat movement Ihon in pro ~ 
grcss for tho establishment of freedom »' 
Franco, and in the European w<>i|d; but hi*"' 
gcncy had been all iiitullccdml and moral. J'° 
hud asserted and proclaimed the prim ip'cs - 
H« had never violated, never betrayed them. 
Na|K)U;<iii, a military adventurer, hnd vapor"' 
in proclamations, nnd hud the froth of JiuKibin- 
ism ii|ion his lips, but his soul was nt the \»»» l 
ofhissword. Tho Revolution was to L.alay- 
elle the cause of human kind, lo Najiolcoii " 
was a mere ladder of ambition.

Vel.nt the limo when this letter was wrilt"'. 
Lafayette, allor a series of immense lacrilices 
and unparalleled sufferings, was a privalo citi 
zen, callod to account lo (he world fur<l«;l' n ".1 'J 
to vote Ibr placing Najioloon at tho head ol the 
French nation, with arbitrary and indef"" 10 
power for lilo; and Nuwluoii, amid prole*- 
sions of unbounded devotion lo Jiior/y, w«s '" 
the face of mankind, ascending I'lO steps ol an 
hereditary imperial ami royal ihrono. Such 
was their ivla,tiv«posilian (/»>>; what is it i>o",
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lii»l«i v A Imnon / i ;ii!;in;l more Inslruc- ... . . 
visit (nice more the scene ol his early achieve 
ment.'), and the country which hinl reijinleil 
disservices by a jiHl estimate of their value. 
la February, 182-1, n solemn

livo tliiiti thn contrast unit Iho |i:irulli!l of their 
fbrltinus ,iiul (licit' fate? Time ami chance, unit 
Ilio linger of Providence, Which, in every devi 
ation from tlio path of jutticf, reserves or opens 
to itself HII nvuiiuit of return, das brought cadi 
of these mighty men to u close of li(e,cniigeniaj 
to the character with which he travelled over 
its scones. Tde Consul lor life, lliu hereditary 
Kmpcroruml Kinir, expires a captive on 11 bar 
ren rock in tin; wilderness ol a distant Ocean   
separated from his iinjioi-inl wife   separated 
from his son, wiiii survives him only to pine 
uway dis existence, and dio nt Ide moment of 
mandood.in ide condition of an Austrian Prince. 
The Apo.sllo of Liberty survive*, again to come 
forward, thu cver-consisleiil champion of her 
cause, and, linally, to Huso his career in pnace, 
n Republican, without reproach in death, as lie 
hud been without fear throughout life.

13ut Napoleon was to be the artificer of his 
own fortunes, prosperous and adverse. Jlu 
was rising by the sword; by 1he sword he was 
destined to fall. The counsel of wisdom and of 
virtue fell forceless U|KJII his ear, or sunk into 
his heart only to kindle resentment and hatred. 
He sought no further personal intercourse with 
Ijitfuyullt:; and denied common justice to his 
son, who had entered and distinguished himself 
in the army of Italy, and from whom he wit'.i- 
lielil the promotion justly due to his services.'

The ciirecrof glory, ofliime, and ol power, 
of which the consulate for life was the first step 
was of (en years continuance, till it had reach
ed its zenitd; till the astonished eyes of man- 1 given   thy Chief Magistrate by whom, in 
kind beheld the charity scholar of JJrienno, compliance with (lie « ill of the LetcM.tturo, it

ID

at t,
unanimously passed by both I louses of Con 
gress, and approved by (lie President of the 
United, States, charged the Chief Magistrate ol 
the Nation with (he duty ofcnmmuniculing to 
him the assurances iif grateful und' iifi'eclionate 
uttaclmieiit still cherished for him by the Go 
vernment and People of lliu United .Stales, and 
ol Icii'lrriii'j, In him ,1 national ship, with suita 
ble accommodation, fur his conveyance to this 
country.

Ten years have passed nwny since the oc 
currence of that event. Since then, the in 
crease of population within thu borders of our 
Union, exceeds iii numbers, the whole ma«s 
of that inlanl community to whose liberties lie 
had devoted, in early youth, his life and for 
tune. His companions and fellow-soldiers of 
Ihe war of Independence, of whom a scanty 
remnant still existed to join in the universal 
shout of welcome with whu-h ho landed upon 
our shores, have tbecn since, in the ordinary 
course of nature, dropping away: pass but a lew 
short years more, and not a:i individual of that
generation with which li«
the cause of human 
iiearance on thu field

toiled ami 
upon hiskm

)l human actio:

li'etl in 
first ap- 
will b

lelt. The gallant oil'u-er, and distinguished 
Representative of tha'People, at u hose motion, 
upon this l]o.>r, tliu mvit.il:o;i of tlio Nation was

Kmperor, Iving and Protector of Ihe Confede 
ration of the Rhine, banqueting al Dresden,

was tendered iho surviving Presidents of tho 
United Stales, and their venerable compeer

Kurromiilod by a circle of tributary crowned signers of the Declaration of Independence,
deads, among whom was seen lhat very Fran 
CM of Austria, the keepi-r in his Caslle of Ol- 
inul/., of the republican Lafayette. And upon 
lhat day of tho banqueting at Dresden, Iho star 
  >f Na|H)leon culminated from the Kqualor. 
Thenceforward it was to descend w ith motion 
far more rapid than when rising, till it sunk in 
undies? night. Through that long pciiod, La- 
fayelte remained in retirement at La Grange. 
.Silent amidst the deafening shouts of victory 
from Marengo, and Jena, und Anstcrlil/, and 
Fricdland, and Waj;ram, and Jiorodino si- 
Jenl at the conflagration of.Moscow; nt I' e p.Ts- 
sageoflhc Jturesina; al tde irretrievable dis 
comfiture at Leipsig; at (he capitulation ut the 
rales of Paris, and al ihe first restoration of the 
J.ourbitiis, under tde auspices of the inveterate
enemies of France as Ie could Lafavelte
participate in the measures of that reslora'tion, 
ns in the usurpations of Napoleon. Louii tin: 
Kighlecnth was .<i\inrltred upon the French 
Nation as the soldiers of the victorious armies 
were quartered upon Ihe inhabitants of Paris. 
Yet Louis the Ki^hteentd, who held his crown 
as the gift of the conquerors of France, the most 
humiliating of (he conditions imposed upon (he 
vanquished nation, affected to hold it by Di 
vine right, and to pant, us a specific favor, u 
CYuirfer, or Constitution, founded upon the a- 
vowed principle lh.it all the liberties of the Na 
tion were no more than gratuitous donations of 
the Iving.

These pretensions, nilh n corrc.sjiondiiig 
course of |Milicy pursued by the reinstated (io-

with promises to the nation, of t'recdo 
as of ii(tU-|)cndc!'.cQ, The A Hies of Vi

who received him to the arms of private friend 
ship, while mingling their \oic«s in the chorus 
ol public exultation and joy, are no longer here 
to .shed Ihe tear ol son<»v upon his departure 
from this earthly scene. They a'l preceded 
him in the translation (oannlhcr.und, we trust, 
a happier world. Thu active, energetic m m- 
dood of the Nation, of \\hoseinf.incy hu had 
been the protector and benefactor, and who by 
the protracted teslivitiesof more than a ye.ir 
of jubilee, manifested to him theirsenso of the 
obligations for which they were indtb'.e 1 to 
him, sire already descending into the vale of 
years. The children ofthu public schools who 
Ihronged in double lilcs to p.i»s in review before 
him to catch a glimpse of his countenance, mid 
u smile from his eye, are now among thu men 
and women of the land, rearing another gen- 
eration to envy their parents ll.t- joy wdkd 
they can never share, ol having scc:i a:i.l con- 
Iributed to the glorious and triumphant recep 
tion of Lafaycllo.

Upon his return to France Lafayette was 
received wi:h a welcooio by his coiiniryiiicn 
scarcely less enthusiastic than that with which 
he had been greeted in this counlrv. From his 
landing at Havre till his arrival at ills residence 
at La Grange, it was a-rain one triumphal 
march, rendered but the mure striking by thn

ami 
even

interruptions and obstacle* of an envious 
jealous Government. Threats were not 
spared ol arresting him as a criminal, and hold 
ing hi:!i responsible for tlio Kpniilaneous anil 
irrepressible fwlings manifested bv the people 
in his fiivor.o Ha WHS, very yoon alti-rhis re- 
liurn, a^ain electeds' member ol the (Chamber 
of Deputies, and thenceforward, in that hon 
orable anil independent station, wa< tliesoui of 
tha'. steadfast and indexible party which never 
ceased todefond, and was ultimately destined 
to vindicate the liberties of France.

The jiovernmcnt of the ISourbom, from the 
time of their restoration, was a peiyMiul strug 
gle to return to the Si.t.irnian lime< ol 'abso 
lute power. For them tli.: Sn:i and Moon had 
stood still, not, as in thu miracle of an ancient 
»lory, for about « whole day, but for more than 
a whole century. Reseated upon their thrones, 
hot, as the Stuarts had been in the seventeenth 
Century, by the voluntary act of the same peo 
ple which had expcllcsl them, but by the amis 
of foreign Kint;saitd hostile armies, instead of 
uirninjr, by the liberality of their froverninenl, 
mid by improving the condition of their peo 
ple, to mnkc them lorirct the humiliation of the 
yoke imposed upon them, they labored with 
unyielding tenacity to make it more galling.  
They disarmed tiio National (iii.irds; they 
cramped and crippled the right of suffrage in 
elections; they perverted tind travestied Ihe in 
stitution of juries; they fettered the freedom of 
Ihe Press, and in their external policy lent 
themselves, willing instruments to crush the li 
berties of Sp.iin and Italy. The spirit of Ihe 
nnti.m wii«ciirbed,l>ut not subdued. The prin 
ciples ol freedom proclaimed in the Declaration 
ol Rights of 1789, had taken too deep ro;>t to 
he extirpated, (,'harlei the Tenth, by a grad 
ual introduction into his councils ol the most 
inveterate adherents to the anti-revolutionary 
government, was preparing the way lor the an 
nihilation of the charter and of the Legislative 
Representation ol the people. l:i pr.>pjrlion as 
this plan nppro.tc.licd to its maturity, the ro^i-i- 
(iiiictt of the nalioti to its nccoaiplislimeiil ac 
quired consistency and ori;ani/.aliiin. Thu time 
had bce.n, when, by the restrictions upon the 
right ol suffrage, und llie control ol the Press, 
and even of I lie freedom of debate in the Legis 
lature, the Opposition in th'i Chamber of Depu 
ties Imd dwindled down to not more than thirty 
member*. JJut, under a rapid succession of 
incompetent and unpopular Administrations, 
the majority of the I Joii«e of Di-plil'cs had pass 
ed from thii side of thu Court to that ?)f the peo 
ple, lu August, 182:), the King, confiding in 
his imaginary strength, reorganized his Alinis- 

i try by th- .appointniont of men whoso repnta- 
.of Government, and Commissioners, of w^om j lion was ilselfa pleilge of Ihe violent and tlcs-

y pui
vcrnmenl of (he Itoiirbons, and (he disregard of 
the national feelings and interests of France, 
with which Kurope was remodelled at the Con 
gress of Vienna, opened the way for Ihe return 
of Napoleon from Klba, within a year from 
the time when ho. had been relegated there. 
He landed as a solitary adventurer, and the na 
tion rallied around him with rapture He came

lorn as well 
ienna pro-

 clnimeil against him, a war of extermination, 
And ruinvaded France with armies exceeding 
in numbers a million of men. Lafayette had 
txicn courted by Napoleon upon his return, lie 
«vns again urged to take a seat in the House of 
Peers, but peremptorily declined, from aver 
sion to its hereditary character. He had re 
fined to resume his title of nobility, and pro 
tested against (he Constitution of tiiu iwnpirc, 
and the additional act entailing the imperial 
hereditary Crown upon the family of Napole 
on. Hut ho offered himself as a candidate for 
electron ai a member ofthu popular Represen 
tative Chamber of Ihe Legislature, and was u- 
iinnimouily chosen by Ihe IClucloral College of 
)ii« Department lo that Station.

The battle of Waterloo was the last despe 
rate struggle of N'a|H)loon to recover his fallen 
fortunes, and its issue fixed his distiny forever. 
He escaped almost alone from (he field, und re 
turned a fugitive to Paris, projecting to dis- 
«olvo by armed force tlio Legislative Assem 
bly, niul, aHsuminga dictatorial power, to levy 
a new army, and try the duspcrate chances of 
another battle. This purpose was defeated by 
iho energy and promptitude of Lafayette. At 
hi* instance the Assembly adopted three resolu 
tions one of which declared them in permanent 
session, and denounced any attempt to Uiisuhe 
them ui a crime of high treason.

After t) feeble and fruitless attempt of Na 
poleon, through hu brother Lucien, to obtain 
from the assembly itself a temporary dictatori 
al power, he abdicated thu Imperial Crown in 
favor of his infant son, but his abdication could 
Mot relieve Fr.iuce from the deplorable condi 
tion to which he hail reduced her. France, 
from (ho day of the battle of Waterloo, was at 
the mercy of the allied Monarchs; and, as the 
last act of their levenge, (hey tyave her again 
the Itourbons. France was constrained lo re- 
<ceivc them. It wasat the point of the bayonet, 
mid resistance was ot no avail. The Legisla 
tive Assembly appointed a provisional Council

».. ".*•... *.. ft

terminating in Iho fmul expulsion of Charles 
(he Tenlh from the throne, and of himself ond 
his lam ily from the territory of Franco. This 
was uHeclcd by an insurrection of the people of 
Piiris, which burst forth, by spontaneous and 
unpremeditated movement, on iho very day of 
Ihe promulgation of the four Ordinances. The 
first of these, the suppression of all the daily 
newspapers seemed, as if studiously devised to 
provoke instantaneous resistance, and Iho con- 
llict of physical force. Had Charles the Tenlh 
issued a decree lo shut up all the bakehouses of 
Paris, it could not have been more fatal to his 
authority. The conductors of the proscribed 
journals, by'mutual engagement among them 
selves, determined lo consider the Ordinance at 
unlawful, null and void; and t'-.is was to all 
classes of the People the signal of resistance. - 
The publishers of two of the journals, summon 
ed immodi..(ely before the Judicial Tribunal, 
were justified in their resistance by the sen 
tence of the court, pronouncing the Ordinance 
null and void. A Marshal of France receives 
the commands of the King to disyverso, by force 
of arms, the jtopulalion ol Paris; but the spon 
taneous resurrection of the National Guard or- 
gaiii/esiit once an army to defend the liberties 
ol the nation. Lafayette is again called from 
his retreat ut La (j range,and by the unanimous 
voice ot the people, confirmed by such Depu 
ties ol the Legislalive Assembly as were able 
lo uiuel for common consultation at that trying 
emergency, is a^ain placed at the head ot Ihe 
National Guard as their Commander-in-chief, 
lie assumed the command on the second day of 
tin! conflict, nnd on the third Ch.irle.s the Tenth 
had ceased to reign. He formally abdicated 
the Crown,and his son,the Duked'Angoulemo, 
renounced his pretensions to the succession.  
Hut, durable imitators of Napoleon, even in 
submitting to their own degra.-Saticin.they clung 
lo the last gasp of hereditary sway, by" trans 
mitting all their claim of dnminiun lo the or 
phan child of thu Dukede lierri.

Al an early stage of Ihe Revolution of 17S9, 
Lafayette had i edared it as a principle that in 
surrection against tyrants >v;is (Ins most sacred 
of duties, llo had borrowed this KCnlimeiit, 
perhaps, from the motto of Jefferson "Rebel 
lion lo tyrants is obedience to God." The 
principle itself is as sound as its enunciation is 
daring. Like all general maxims it is sus 
ceptible of very dangerous abuses; iho test ol 
its truth is exclusively in the correctness of its 
application. As forming a part of the political 
creed of Lufiiycllr, it has been severely < rilici.-i- 
ed; nor can it be denied that, in thu experience 
of the French Revolutions, (he cases in which 
popular insurrection has been resorted lo, tor 
the extinction of e:\isling authority, have been 
so frequent, so unjustifiable in their causes, so 
Atrocious in their execution, so destructive to 
liberty in their consequences, that the friends 
:>f freedom, who know that she can exist only 
und.;r the supremacy of the law, have some- 
limes lelt themselves constrained lo shrink from 
(ho development of abstract truth, in the dread 
of the danger wilh which she is surrounded.

In Ihu Revolution of the three days of liviO, 
it was tho steady, calm, but indexible adhe 
rence el Lafayeltu lo his maxim which decided 
Ihe fate of the Uoiifbons. After the struggles 
of the people had commenced, and even liberty 
mil powvr were grappling wilh each other for 
lile or death, Iho deputies elect to tho Legisla 
tive Assembly, then ut Parii, ht-ld nor era I 
meetings at ihe house ol their colleague, La- 
fitte, and elsewhere, at which (In; question of 
resistance against Ihe Ordinances \\iis w.irmly 
debated, ami aversion to thai resistance by IInee 
was lUo. senliment predominant in the minds of 
a majority of Iho members. Thu hearts ol 
some nl llie most ardent patriots quailed within 
them at the thought ofanolhe.r overthrow of the 
.Monarchy. All the horrible recollections of 
the reign of terror, Ilia massacre of the prisons 
in September, tho butcheries of the guillotine 
from year lo year, ihe headless trunks of Bris- 
sol, and Danton, and Robespierre, and last, not 
least, ttie iron crown and sceptre of Na|x>letm 
himself, rose in hideous succession beliiro (hem, 
and haunted their imaginations. They detest 
ed the Ordinances, but hoped that by negotia 
tion ami remonstrance with the recent King, it 
might yet be possible to obtain llie revocation 
of thorn, and llie substitution of a more liberal 
Ministry. This deliberation was not conc'.u- 
dcd till Lnfayctte appeared among (hem. From 
thai moment the die was cast. Thay had till 
limn no military leader. Louis Philipi><», ol 
Orleans, had not then been seen among liven..

In all the changes of Government in France, 
from the first assembly of Notables, to that day 
there never had been an act of authority pre 
senting a case lor the lairand just application ol 
the ilnlij of resistance against oppression, so 
ile.ir, so unquestionable, so flagrant us this. 
The violations of Ida (/darter were so gross anil 
palpable, tdal the most determined Royalist 
tun III nol deny them. The mask had been 
laid aside. Tin: sword of duspolism had bc:-n 
drawn, and Ihe scabbard castaway. A King, 
openly firswoni, dad lorlcilcd every claim to 

and tde only resource ol the nation

Lafayette was one, to negotiate wilh the allied 
nrinios then r.ipiJIv advancing upon Paris.

The Allies manifested nniliupwiiiou to nego 
tiate. They closed llie doors of their hall upon 
the Representatives nf the people of V 
They reseated Louis the Eighteenth U| 
Ilirwue. Aguiutil these measures Lalayetle und 
tlie members ol the Assembly had no means of 
resistance left, gave « fearless protest, lobe re 
membered when the day of freedom should rc- 
.lurn.

From the timo of tlris second restoration un- 
rtil his dentil. Lafayette, who had declined ac- 
.ceptinga -   :    '   *—»•— "i......i.
Peers, and inflexibly refused (o resume his title 

.of nobility, though the Charter of Louis the 
 t'tglitcvlli had restored them all, was almost 
(constantly a member of the Chamber of l)e- 
.piilies.llie popular brauchof thu Legislature.
Alore than once, however, the influence of the 

.Court was successiiil in defeating his election.

per ,t; dcsign< in contemplation. At the first 
meeting of tlio Legislative Assembly, an ad 
dress ID the King, signed by two hundred and 
Jrtei»ty-oni! out of four hundred members, de-

ie people of France. I clared to him, in rosjiertful terms, that a con- 
lOighleenth U|Hin his- c'lfrcncc ol sentiments between his Ministers 

\ud the nation was indisjiensiblu to Iho Uappi- 
less of the people under his government, and 
hat thUconcurrence did not exist, lie repli 

ed, that hi* determination was immoveable.and 
lissolveil the Assembly. A new election was 
iield; and so odious throughout the nation were 
Ihe measures of Ihe Court, that, of the twohun- 
.Ired and twenty-one members who hail signed 
llie nddiem ag'ninst (In; Ministers, mure than 
.wo hundred were re-oleclod. Tin*.Opposition 
i,id also gained an accession of numbers in the 
remaining parts of the l)«|Httation", and it was 
ippari'nt that, IIIMIII the meeting ol the Asseiu- " " ' '

seat in the hercililarv Chamber of

At 01 ie of thc-M! interval 
afforded dim in revisiting ll

;wpJi»yoii 
lie I'mJfc;:

oyed Ihe leisure
Slates.

Forty years h.ul elapsed siiice he had visited 
.and taken leave of them, nt .the close of lh« 
.Revolutionary War. Th« greater part of (ho

  Itineration liir and with whom he had fought 
:liis first fluids, had passed away. Of ihft two
millions of souls to whose rescue from oppres 

sion he had crossetl the Ocean in 1777, not one
in ten survived. Hut (heir places wen: sup 
plied by more than five times their numbers 
.their descendants and successors. The sunli-
 rnont ofgrolitwloaml tttTcction for Lalayetle 
lar from declining with the lapse of lime, 

.quickened in spirit ns it advanced, iu -years, 
.und iceined to multiply with the iiujraK'in 
jiutnbcri ol the People. The Nation luu

r waned lo sympathi/.o with his lortunes 
.am), .in every vicissitude of his life, had imm- 

' .the dcejH»t intergsl in his wclf.ia'. .

dv, the 
"At tdis

Court parly could nol !« siiKtaiued. 
is crisis, Char.cs Ihe Tenth, as if re 

solved lo leave himself not the shadow of pre 
text lo comjdain of his expulsion from the 
throne, in defiance of the Charier, lo Ihe obser 
vance of which he had solemnly sworn, issued, 
at one and Ihe same timo, lour Ordinances  
the, first of which siis|«>inlud the liberty of the 
Press,and"prohibited the publication ol'ull tlio 
daily newspapers am'oilier periodical jour 
nals, but by licenso, revocable at pleasure, and 
renewable every three months; the second an 
nulled the election of Deputies, which had just 
taken place; the third cUangcd the mode of c- 
leclion prescribed by law,and reduced nearly 
by one-half the numbers of the House of De 
puties lo be elected; and the fourth commanjed 
(ho new elections to be held, and fixed a day 
for the meeting of Ike Assembly to be so consti 
tuted. ' ,

These Ordinances were the immediate .occa 
sion of the last Revoluljgii of the three days,

against dim was resistance by force. This was 
Id 1.: opinion of Lalayclte, and lie declared him 
sell ready to take the command of the National 
(Jn,ml, should the wish of (lie People, already 
declared thus to place dim al tde head of tin' 
spontaneous movement, be confirmed by liis 
colleagues of tde Legislative Assemdly. The 
appointment was accoldingly conferred upon 
linn, and the second day afterwards Charles lliu 
Tenth and his family were fugitives to a for 
eign land.

France was without n Government. She 
might (hen have consiiiuled herself a republic; 
and such wus, undoubtedly, the aspiration ofii 
vory largo jxirtion of her population. Hut willi 
anotder, und yet larger portion of her People 
the name of Republic was identified with ll» 
memory of Robes|»ierrc. It was held in exe 
cration; there was immedia'.c danger if nol ab 
solute certainty, tdal tdc attempt to organi/.e a 

lid davc been tdc signal lor a ne« 
do name ol a Republic, tix>, wns 

hateful to all ide neighbors ol France; lo the 
Confederacy of Emperors and Kings, wliicl 
had twico replaced the Bourbons upon tlu 
[drone,und w,10might bo propitiated underldo 
jisadpointmcnt and morliiication of Ide result 
by Ide retention of the name of King, and the 
substitution of tho semblance of a Bourbon loi 
tliit reality.

Tho People of Franco, like tdo Cardinal d< 
Rely., more limn two centuries before, ti-imln 
a (lencewdint from Henry Iho Fourth, win 
could speak llie language wf the Parisian popu 
luce, and who had known what it wus lo be: 
Plclieian. They found dim in the person o 
Louis Philippc, of Orleans. Lafayette him 
self wus compelled to compromise wild di 
principles, purely and simply republican, un 
to accept him, firit a* Lieutenant General < 
Kingdom, and then as hercdilary King. Tliere

Republic won 
civil war. Tl

sides
ptirhaps, in Him 

tho motives which
Jctermimilion bo 
operated vi|>on

(hers, « consideration of disinterest'"1 ! ('°' 
icacy, which could bo applicable only tr> dim 
sol). If tlio Republic aliould ho proclaim 
cd, he knew tdal Iho Cdiof Magiitracy coul 
be delegated only to liimielf. it must J 
been a (!dief Magistracy for life, which at 
age, could only have bean for a short term* 
yearn. Independent of the extreme danger 
and difficulties lo himself, to his family, and I 
his country in which the position he woul 
have occupied might have involved them, th 
inquiry coy Id not evcajte hi* forecast, w>>"

po:i liistdmise.coiiM 1 6 huMucecssor? & w)mt 
mst he tliepoftitjoii < ccupied by him? If, at that 
lomciit hchnd but spokim the word, he might 
live cl'Mcrt his career wild a Crown upon hi

alayctle |or tonsullation,"you know(sai 
lat I am uj'lhc American t&huol, an-l pt

I -•-• - —- •• •••• «» »--«^«» ii U|K)I1 iim
cail, unil withering blast upon lii*na>ne to tdc
id of timo.
Wi h tl 10 Duke of Orleans himself, he used 

o concealment or disguise. When tde Crown 
 as offered to ihat Prince, and dc looked (o

id he)
., ---.-,-... partial 

othe Conslilulion of Iho U. States." So, it 
ecnis, win Louis Philippe. "1 think with 
ou," said he.' It i* impossible to pass two 
ears in tdo U. States without being convinced 
ml I heir Government is the best in the world.
ut do you think it suited to our present cir- 

unistunces and condition:" No, replied La- 
lyeltc. They rcouire a Monarchy surround-
I by (Kipular institutions. So thought, also, 
/ouis Philippu; and he accepted the Crown un- 
er the conditions ujwn which it was tendered 
o him.

Lafavetlc retained the command of the Na- 
onal («uard so long as it wus essential to the 
ettlcmenlof tde new order of tilings, on tde 
asis of order and of freedom, so long as it was 
sscntial lo control ide stormy and excited pas- 
onsnf (lie Parisian People; so long as was no- 
cccssary lo save Ide Ministers ol lliu guilty 
ut fallen Monarch from the raid and revenge- 
il resentments of Ideir conquerors. Wden 
lis wasiiccomplisdctl,and the People had been 
reserved from the calamity of shedding in 
eace this blood of war, dc once more resigned 
is command, retired in privacy to La Grange, 
nd resumed di« JKISI as a Deputy in tde 
vCgisldtiveAssembly, which ho continued lo 
old tilt tdc close of file.
His Station there was still at tdo dead of tdo 

dahmx, sup|>ortcr« ol bin-nil principles and of 
onstitulinn.il freedom. In Spain, in Portugal, 
i Italy and, above all, in Poland, the cause of 
bcrly has been struggling against the hand 
f |>owcr, and,lo tins last hour of dis life, they 
mild in Lafayette a never-failing friend und 
iilron.

In his last illness, the standing whir!) ho hold 
i (he hearts of mankind WHS attested by Ihe 
>rmal resolution of the House of Deputies, 
ict to make inquiries concerning his condition; 
ml, dying, as he did, full of years and of glory, 
ever, in, llie history of mankind, has a private 
idividual departed more universally lamented 
y the whole generation of men whom ho has 

eft behind.
Such, Legislators of the A'orth American 

Oii/tolerate I'ltiait, was the life of Gilbert 
loticr de Lafayette, and tho record of his li'l'o 

slho delineation of his character. Consider 
im as one human being of one thousand mil- 
ons, his cotcniporarics on the surface of (do 

crra<j»cous globe. Among tdat thousand 
lilli'Xis seek (or an object of comparison wild 
im; assume for tde standard of comparison,
II tdc virtues which exalt the character of 
Kin above that of I he brute creation; take Ihe 
leal man, littln lower than Iho angels; mark

y of opinion; and if it 
;)cop!o ol Frame another

ccs and passions of ihe people of France reject 
ed Ihe principle of inherited power, in every 
slalion of public trust, excepting (he first and 
highest of them all; but there they clung to it, 
as did the Israelites of old to the savory diets 
of Egypt. ' 
' This is not the timo or tdo place for a disquisi 
tion upon tho comparative merits, as a system 
ol government, of a Kepublic, and a Monar- 
;hy sui rounded by republican in-it tut toni.— 
Upon this subject there is among us no diversi- 

uliould take Ihe 
half century of

internal and external war, of dazzling and de 
lusive glories; ofunparallelcd triumphs, humil 
iating reverses, and bitter disappointments, in 
settle it to their satisfaction, the ultimate result 
can only bring them to tdo point where we 
have stood from Iho day of tho Declaration of 
independence  to Ido point where Lafay 
ette would have brought them, and to which lie 
looked an a consummationdovoully to be wish- 

Then, too, and then only, will bo Ihe time 
when the character of Lafayette will be appre 
ciated at its true value throughout tde civdi/.cd 
world. When tdc principle of hereditary do 
minion shall be cxtiguishcd in all the institu 
tions of France; when the Government shall 
no longer be considered as property, tr.tnimis- 
sible from sire to son, but as a trust committed 
for a limited time, and then to return to thu 
jieoplo whence it cameras a burdensome duly 
lobe discharged, and not as a reward, to be 
abused; when a claim, any claim, to |>oliticul 
power by inheritance shall, in the estimation 
of the whole Frcncd people, be held as it now 
is by the whole people o! the North American 
Union then will bo the time for contemplating 
the character of Lalayetle, not merely in tde 
events of his life, but, in the full development of 
liis intellectual conceplions.of his fervent aspira 
tions, of the labors and perils and sacrifices ol 
dis long and eventful career u|>on earth; and 
thenceforward, til) tdc hour when the Irump 
of the Archangel shall sound lo announce that 
Time shall be no more, the name of Lalayctle 
slmll stand enrolled upon the annals of our race 
u'gh on the list of Ide puro and disinterested 

mankind.

We offer to our readers in this mornin) 
Whig Mr. Adams' oration on the life and cha 
racter of General Lafayette. Wishing1 to give 
his most interesting production in one paper, 
vc have been compelled to omit almost every 
ither matter. It will be found a rich repast 
or intellectual enjoyment, alike worthy of the 
icad and heart of its distinguished author.
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ie qualities of the mill I and heart which enti 
le him to his station of pre-eminence in tho 
cale of created beings, and enquire wdo tint 
vod in ihe eighteenth and nineteenth cei.t.iries 
f Iho Christian a-ra, combined in himself so 
HIIIV of those qualities, so lilld; alloycil with 
loso* which be-long lo that earthly vesture of 
ecay in which the immortal spirit is enclosed,

Lofayellc.
ProiHium-o him one of Iho first men of his 

go, and you have not yet done him justice, 
'ry him by that lest to which he sought in 
nin to slimulalo the vulgar and selfish spirit 
f Napoleon; class dim among Iho men who, 
o compare and seal themselves, must lake in 
lie compass of a/Ingot; lurn back your eyes 
ipua (be records of I inn-; summon from the cre- 
lion ottde world to this day, ibc mighty dcat 
'f every age and every clime and where 
moti" llie race of merely mortal men, sdal 
ne liO liiunil, who, HI iho benefactor of dis 
ciiu:,*dall claim lo take precedence of Latiy 
t«v>
There have doubtless been, in all ages, men 

vhose discoveries or inventions in the world o 
uatlcr or of mind, have ojicnctl new avenues 
o tde dominion of mnn over the material crea- 
ion; have increased his means or his (acuities 
)f enjoyment: have raised him in nearer np- 
iro.ximalio!) lo thai higher nnd happier comli- 
ion, the object of dis dopes and aspirations V 
lis present slate of existence.

Lafayette discovered no new principle of 
tolitic or of morals. Ho invented Holding in 
.(iencc. He disclosed no new phenomenon in 
dc lawsol nature llorn& educated in tde digd- 
st order of feudal nobility under Iho UK Hi abso- 
ute monarchy of 10urope,in |KW*rs*!on of an af- 
Incnt forli:ne,and master of himself and of all his 
'Usabilities at the moment ol alt,lining manhood 
dc principle of rt-piiblicun justice and of social 
(pihlily look possession of dis dcart and mind 
s if bf inspiration from iilx»'o. He ilcvoted 
dmscU', dis life, dis fortune, dis hereditary ho- 
i<-r.;, dis lowering ambition, dis splendid dopes, 
ill lo the cauw of liberty. Ho camo to ano- 
hcr hemisphere lo defend her. He became 
me ol tdc most efl'u'live champion*of our In- 
leprn.lcnco, but, thai one achieved, he turned 
o his own country, and thenceforward « >ok 
10 parl in the controvBrsies which have divid 
ed us. In tho events of our Revolution, and 
n the forms ol policy which we davc adopted 
or tdo establishment and pi-r|»etualion ol our 
rncdom, Lalayclte found Iho most |ierfect iurin 
if government. Ho wished to add nothing lo 
t. He would gladly have obstructed nothing 
rom it. Instead ofthe imaginary Republic of 
Mate, or Iho Utopia of Sir Thomas More, lie 
ixik a practical existing mode|, in actual ojKsr- 
ilion dcre, and never attempted or wished 
uoro than l-i apply il faithfully to his own coun-

It was not given to Moses loonier Ihc prom- 
sod land; but do saw it from tdo summit ol 
I'isgah. It was not given to Lafayette to witness 
de consummation of his wishes in tlio cslab- 
ishment of a Republic, and Ido oxlinclion of 

all hereditary rule in Franco. His principle* 
were in advance ol tde ago and demisphore in 
which do lived. A liourbon still reigns on 
the throne ol Franco, and it is not for us to 
scrulini/e Ihe title by whiSt do reigns. The 
[irinciples of elective and hereditary |iower 
blended in reluctant union in his person

The New Orleans Courier ofldc2nd,con
nins Ihe following: A rumor is current htrre

that a schooner from Port HU Prince
now in the river, briiigs information that a
French fleet was off that island, and that tKc
ibject was to compel the Haylien Government
o^pay immediately the indemnity due by thai

T rovcrnmenl to France. From this it wouli!
seem that Ihe French consider reprisals a legi-
imiito mode of obtaining in Icinniliep.

Inquiry is now ranking by the Society o 
friends throughout Enelund RS to tdc averngi 
length of life of persons belonging to their So 
cicty, as compared wild that of other indiridu 
als. The result \» generally highly favorabl

fcOMMt/JdCATED.]
Died at her residence in the Bay 8»<U, «| 

'uesdny morninff last, a/tdin«t., Mi*. MA«T 
NN WRIGIIT»UW, in the69ldyearofh«r are. 
or many years a member of Ihe MethoJirt 
hurch, her life afford* un example of practi- 

ul piety, her dcald another bright evidence of 
ic triumphs of laild over decaying mortality. 
In this town on Tuesday morning last, Mr*. 

DAVID.

Tha Thorough-bred llacg Hon*

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING. 

ILL make another season at the lame 
stands, terms 98 and 812. For bia 

e.Iigrce in full, and extraordinary performance 
s u three year old, running his mile in 1m,' 
3AS., I,,,. 52s., 1m. 53i., 1m. '67*., 1m. 66*., 
^:«insl aged horse*, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
o . Scldcn's b. c.) See Am. Turl Regi.ter 
ml Sporting Magazine, vol. G, no. 6 »ol. 5,

jan 31

.
K. N. HAMBLETON.
T. TILGHMAN.

PUBLIC SALE.
TV PURSUANCE of an order from thaOr-

-"  pdan a Court of Tallwt county, will U 
>li at public sale on Wednesday the llth of 
ebruary next, if fair, if not Ihe next fair day, 
tlhe residence of the late Henry M. Lloyd 
cceased, in Landing Neck, all tho Mi-tonal
 ropcrty of the said dec'd., consisting of booae- 
H.ldand kilvhcn furniture, farming uUniila. 
i valuable stock of horses, cattle, (amonr 
vlncd aro several tine yoke of work ox«t) 

sheep and dogs, a quantity ofcorn by tha barwf. 
corn blades, top tixidcr, husks and atraw; like 
wise the lease for the present year, of I ha farm 
on which the deceased resided, with the wheat 
Ihcrcon wedcd.

The terms of sale will bo a credit ef aix 
months on notes with approved security 1 e*r- 
ng interest from sale, for all sums over fivadol- 
ars; lor all sums of and under five dollurt, the 
:ash will IMS required.

Tde sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
vlicn further particulars will bo made known. 

and uttenilanco given by
NICHOLAS MARTIN, Adm'r.

jan 31 U ;

The Farmer's and Citizen's

Ily
to the superior longevity of ihe Quakers, but i 
Chesterfield particularly so, as tdo follow in 
plainly shows. Tdo good effect of living wit 
temperance and frugality could not be more 
plainly demonstrated: United ages of 10 
successive burials in Chesterfield Church yan 
ending Itith November, 1834, 251C years 
month.1), averaging 25 years 2 moiitds.ol whom 
'2 reached the age of 80 years and upwards, ant 
12 readied the ago of 70 years nnd upwards.  
United uges of 100 successive burials of mem 
bcrs of the Sociely of Quakers, in Cdosterfiel 
monlhly meeling,endiiig27lh November, 183-1 
471)0 years 7 months, averaging 47 years and' 
ipwards, and 30 reached tho age of 70 years 
ind upward*. Jfarrisburg Chronicle.

Tho American Institute have procured n 
>eautiful work box and writing desk. It was 
nade for and wjll be presented to tho lady of 
Ur. Justice Ii A i.n wix, (who delivered the Ad- 
Iress nt the laic Fair) as a New Year's gift. It 
s made ol mahogony,and is in perfect propor- 
ion nnd fine Insle. 'For convenience and hoau- 
y it is surpassed by few things of the kind. It 
s inlaid wild rosewood, und our native curled 
naplo. 11 contain*, if we counted correctly, 
if seventeen apartment*. Some of them secret 
rawors which wo doubt whether Columbus 
imscll'irould have discovered without a hint 
rom the manufacturer. We should never 
iave found them without breaking it up. It 
ias also sundry little conveniences, such as u 
cold thimble, pencil cases, Sic. suitable for a 
uly. A'cui }nrk Com. Mv.

TIIK Subscriber, having removed tolfco 
ubove named Ealubliihracnt on Wa»h- 

nglon slrcef, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
llumUcton, jr. Esq. nearly opposite tlMetor* 
of Mr. Jamv* Wilson, and directly oppoeito 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, beg* leave lo in 
form his old friend* and customers and the pub 
lic generally, that he i* now prepared to ac 
commodate gentlemen and their horse*, *o<l 
intends always lo keep, while in season,
OYSTERS, TKUK.VPINS, W1IJ> FOWI* 

ic. Ac.
He return* hi* grateful acknowledgment! 

for the liberal encouragement be has heretofore 
received, and hope* by diligence and attention 
fo business to merit mid obtain patronage from 
a generous public. HEXRT CLlFT.

(an 31 If
N. Ii. Tho highest coih price* Will at all 

times bo paid lor Oysters, Terrapin*, Wild 
Ducks, &c. &c. by 11. C.

like
tho roil nnd white roses of York and Lancaster, 
may post|K>no to alturlime tdo last conflict to 
which they must ultimately come. The life 
of tlw Patriarch was nol long enough for llie 
dovelopoment of his whole polilicttl system. Its 
final accomplishment is iii the womb of time.

The anticipation of this event is the more cer 
tain, from Ide consideration thai all Iho princi 
ples for which Lafayette contended were prac 
tical. Ho never indulged himself in wild and 
fanciful speculation*. Tho principle of heredi 
tary (rawer was in his opinion, (ho bane of al 
republican liberty in Europe. Unable to ex 
tinguish it in the revolution ol 1330, so fur as 
concerned the Chief Magistracy of the nation 
Lafayette had the satisfaction of seeing it abol 
ished with reference to tho Peerage. An he 
reditary Crown striptofthe support which it 
may derive from un hereditary Peerage, how- 
over compatible wild Asiatic despotism, is an 
anomaly in tdo history of llie Christian world 
& in the theory of free government. 1 here i* n< 
argument producible against Iho existence o 
nji1»ereditaryPcor»gc,butapplie»wilhaggrava 
ted weight against Ihe transmission (rom *ur 
to son, ol an hereditary Crown. The yrejudi

CAMBRIDGE FERRY.
THE subscriber respectfully inform* hie 

friends and tlio public generally, that he 
ecps a Ferry between his placr, (which if Mi 
nted but a short distance below the former 
erry,) and Cambridge; and i* lupplied with 
irsl-rale boats and accommodating and expe- 
-ienced hands; hu also gives hi* personal atten- 
ion lo tho business. There is a finger board, 
narked "Uowm-E's FKHHY," nt Ibe road 
vhich leads to the subscriber's houte. Hav- 
ng Kept the ferry for many yean, lo Ihe par 
ed satisfaction, a* ho flatter* himielf, of the 
luldic, he solicit* a continuation of their fc- 
ors, pledging himself to u*o his best endeavor* 
o merit the same.

The public's obedient servant,
THOS. BOWDLtf. 

jan 31 3t jxl.

Rtfinemcnt of the /tec.— It is stated in Ihe 
>apers ihal Celeste, a Young French daustuae, 
nil mclo-dramatic actress, cleared lately at tde 
iowcry Theatre in New York six Ifummiul 
!o//ors; and in Philadelphia, in twelve suc- 
cssivc nights three thousand dollars marc .' 
['his is flourisding one's heels to some purpose 
nd in a proof of the grealer degree of value 
vhich is attached in Id in country to mnuse- 
nenls, which minister to the BCIISOS only, than 
hose which tend to cultivate tho intellect or 
niprovo the morals. Motion Journal.

Family Devotion.—It is a beautiful Ihing to 
jchold a family at their devotion*. Wdo would 
tot bo moved by the tear that trembles in the 
mother's cyo, as she looks lo heaven, and pours 
brlh her fervent supplications for the welfare 
jf her children? Who can look with indiffer 
ence u|>on tho venerable father, surrounded by 
lis family, with his uncovered locks, kneeling 
n the presence of Almighty God, and praying 
or their happiness und prosperity? In whoso 
tosom is not awakened iho finest feeling.', on 
>cholding a lender child, in the beauly of UN 
nnocenco, folding its lilllo Imnds in prayer, 
md imploring live invisible, yet eternal Father, 
o bloss its parents, its brothers and sisters, and 
Is play mates. _______

SlXTY-FlVIJ YOKB 01- O.XKN AKT1 TflN
HORSES were employed yesterday to brinjr the 
hutre block of Gram'te lying op|X)sito the New 
Court House, in Court street, to its destination 
It was mMy deposited on Iho sleepers at 9 o'- 
L-lock and is intended, when fashioned by the 
workmen; for one of tho pillar* of the Portico 
of the New Edifice. Hi weight is estimated at 
fifty tons. Iloston Transcript.

CHOLERA. The Merchantile of (hi* morn 
ing, on the authority of a letter from a corrcs- 
|x>ndent al Marseilles under date of Dec. 10th 
says: "The Cholera slill rages on Iward Ihe 
A merican men of war at Alahon. Tlib JJela- 
ware had, on Ihe 29th of November, udoul 160 
cases on board, and had lost about thirty men 
but no officer*. The nuthoritita still koej 
them in quarantine, notwithstanding lhat «ev 
eral cases are daily declared in the town.   
Dolt. Gazette.

SLY CK.\'TS RE WARD,
»UT NO THANKS, will be given for
*) tho apprehension and delivery fo me of

indented apprentice (while boy,) nanaecf
;L'RTIS liEACHAAI; who ran awaf hi
cptciubcr. 1834.

JAS. M. STANTOt*, 
Stontort's Landing, Carolitie coontt. 

Jan. 31, 1835. 3t

THIS is H now and superior Hotelatbched 
to the Exchange Buildings in thu city. 

Il has been creeled and lilted up at great cost 
bv Wtii. Piillernon, Eso. Kobt. Oliver, Eeq. 
Messrs. John Dunnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Ksq., with the intention of makMg 
it a first rate and Fashionublo Iraune of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO- 
1'EL, LOxciiAFKiR ItviLuiNGS, and will be 
L-onducted by the subscriber in such manner a* 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, tic. 
tc. fully equal to *ny Hotrl in Ihe United 
States. J. U. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 9in

Collector's Notice.
LL iwrsons indel>««I for coonly Taxejf lor 

BL the year 1834, will please take nolle*that 
they ure now due, and the time specified by 
l«\v for the collection ol'the same *ill not alto* 
mo to give indulgence, us I 4iu bound to make 
imvment lo Ihose who have claims upon the 
coimlv in u specified lime. Therefora it ie ex- 
|x;ctcd that you will he prepared to pay them 
when called'on. Those who do not coanply 
with this notice may expect the letter rf the 
law enforced against them without reap*ct k> 
|>ersons; as my duly as an officer will tornprl 
me to this course. Persons holding property ift 
thecounly and residing out of it, will pwu* 
itay attention to thi* notice.

JOHNHARRINGTON,C«l*sotor
•f Talbot 

•ept 9 «



MH. Vl> V.MS-S ORATION

|1 "

Oration on Hie Life and Character of GiMir.nr 
AloTiKK I)B LAKAYKTTB, delivered at the 
request "I l"<lh Houses of Congress of the 
I'mini Stales, before them, in the House of 
Kciirrseiilalircs at Washington, on the 31st 

* TKvoml>cr, 1334. . By JOII.N QII.M-Y Au-
AM«,a Member of Iho. House. 

Ftllmo Citizen* ofthe fy/:i\atf
and House o/'Wc/ircsrii/iid'cti

nf Ihc L'nilcit States : 
If the authority by which I am now called lo

 ddrnjs you i* one of the highest honors llnil 
could be conlcrred upon a citizen of this Union 
hy nil countrymen, l cannot dissemble to my-
 elflhal it embraces at lliesunif1 lime one ol the 
most arduous duties that could be imposed.  
Grateful lo you for Ihc honor conferred upon 
me by your invitation, n sentiment nl irropn1 *- 
liblc and fenrfnl dillidcm c absorbs ovary liic- 
uhv of mv soul in contemplating the magni 
tude, Ilia 'dilficullief, and the iMicacy ol llie 
talk which it has been your ple.uurc lu uisi^'ii 
lue.

I am lo spe.ik to the North American Siates
 m! People, assembled hero in llie per ,ms of
their honore.1 and 
Representatives

confidential Lawgivers and

ing hi* liglil Iiand from hit lell. Yet, strange 
as" it mav sound lo the ear of unsophisticated 
reason, Ihc British nation were wedded lo the 
belief lhal this act of settlement, fixing their 
crown upon ihc heads of this, succession of total 
Mraniicrs, was tho brightesl and most glorious 
exemplification of their national freedom; and 
not less slrange, if aughl in ihc perfection of 
human reason could seem sirange, was that 
deep convi< lion of Iho French People, al Ihe 
same perioil, lhal their chief glory and happi 
ness consisted in Ihe \elieincnce ol their allec- 
tiosi for their King, because he was descended 
in an unbroken mule lino of genealogy from 
Saint Louis. '-'

One of Ihe fruits of this line of hereditary suc 
cession, modified by sectarian principles of re 
ligion, wiulo make the peace and war, the hap 
piness or misery of llie People of Ihe British 
Empire, dependent U|X>n tha fortunes of the 
Elctlor.ile of Hanover the personal domain of 
their imported King. This was a result ca- 

alike to (be People of Hanover, of

I am to speak to them, l/y 
their own apimintnii'iil, ii|K>n llie Lifcaiid Cha 
racter of a m;'n whose lile was, f>r nearly 
threescore years, the history of the civili/-jd 
 world   of a man, 01 "\\lv)so character, lo say 
that il i» indiisulubly idcntitittl with l!ic Kevo- 
lulion of our Independence, is little more than 
to mark the feuturus of hi", chilillnxxl   of a 
man, llie personified ii-.iageofsclf-circiiinsiiib- 
ed liberty. Nor can il esi»|>c the mosl SU|»T- 
ticial observation, that, in speakini; lo llie fii- 
tliers of (he land upon Ihe Lile and Character 
of LA FA VETTK, I cannot lorbear to touch 
upon topics which aru yet deeply convulsing 
the world, l»>th of opinion and action. I am to 
walk Iwlweeii burning ploughshares   to tread 
n,"on firo* which have nol yet even collected 
cinder* lo cover them.

If, in addressing their countrymen upon their 
most important inleresls, Ihc Orators of Anti 
quity were accustomed to begin by supplica 
tion lo their gods that nothing unsuitable lo be 
uid or unworthy to bu heard might escape 
from their lips, how much more forcible is my 
obligation lo invoke lhi> favor of Him "who 
touched Isaiah's hallowed lips with lire," not 
only to extinguish in the mind every concep 
tion unadaptcd to the urainleur and sublimity 
of the theme, lull lo draw from (he bosom of 
(he dccjio.st conviction, thoughts congenial to 
the meriu which it is the duly o! (he discourse 
to unfold, and words nol unworthy tho dignity 
oi the auditory before whom I appear.

In order lo lorui a just cstinutu ot tho L ife 
and diameter of Lnf.iyeile, it may be necessa 
ry to advert, nol only to the circumstances con

Britain, and of France; for it was one ofllu 
two causes at that dreadful war ihen waging 
between them; and ai the cause, so wa» this a 
principal theatre of lhal disastrous war. It 
was at Minden, in llie heart of Ihc electorate of 
Hanover, lhal ihc father ol LalJyctlc (ell, and 
lefl him an orphan, a victim to that war, ami lo 
the principle of hereditary succession from 
whuh it emanated.

Thus, (hen, it wa? on 'licGtli of September, 
1757, (he dnv when Lafayette was liorn.- The 
Kings of France and Britain were sealed upon 
ihoiiMlironcs by virtue of the principle of here 
ditary sucie;sion, variously modified and blend 
ed with ditl'irunt forms of religious faith, and 
they were wagiag war against each other, and 
exhausting the blood and treasure of their people- 
Air causes in which neither of the nations had 
anv be.iefifial or lawful interest.

In this war the falher of Lafayette fell in the 
cause ol his King, but not of his country, lie 
wainn ollicar of an invading army, the instru 
ment of his Sovereign's wanton ambition and 
lusl of conquest. The People of llie Electorate 
of Hanover had done no wrong to him or to his 
lotmlry. When his son came loan age, ca 
pable of understanding Ihe irreparable loss that 
he hud suffered, and lo re licet ti|x>n the causes 
of hirfiithcr's file, there was no drop of con 
solation mingled in the cup, from the consider 
ation that l>c had cb'od for his country. And 
when the '-youthful mind wws awakened to 
meditation upon the rights of mankind, Iho 
principles ol freedom, and theories of Govern 
ment, it cannot he difficult lo perceive, in Ihc 
illustrations ofhis own family records, the 
so:irco of that avcnion tit hereditary rule, per 
haps llie niosl dislingiiishing feature of his po 
litical opinions,aii'l lo which he adhered through 
all the vicissitudes of his lile.

In the same war, and at (he same lime, 
George Washington was armed, a loyal sub 
ject, in support of his King; bul lo him thai

»
( Ml on the principle.of resisting tliu invasion of 
chartered rights first by argument and re- 
monsirancc, and, finaily, by appeal to the 
sword. But with war came the necessary ex 
orcise of sovereign powers. The Declaration 
of Independence justified itself as the only pos 
sible remedy lor suflurahlc wrongs. 11 seated 
itself upon the Ibundalions of the law of nature, 
und the inconlcjliblc doctrine of human rights. 
There was no longer any question of the con 
stitutional jKiwersol tho British Parliament,or 
of violated colonial charter.-'. Thenceforward 
Ihe American Nalion supported ils existence 
by war; and Ihe British nation, by war, 
was contending for conquest. A»| between 
tho two parlies, llie question al issue «as 
Independent   but in the confederate existence 
of the N. American Union, LIBFKTY not 
only their own liberty, bul the vital principle 
of liberty to tha wl.ole race of civilized man, 
was involved.

It was at this state of Ihe conflict, and im- 
mcdiatelv after the Declaration of Independ 
ence, thai it drew the attention, and called into 
action the moral sensibilities and the intellect 
ual faculties of l^fayetle, then in the nine 
teenth year of his age.

The war was revolutionary. U began by 
th<? dissolution of Ihe British Government in 
the Colonies; Ihc people ol which were, by lhal 
operation, left without any Governmenl whal- 
ever. They were then at one and Ihe s.iiue 
lime maintaining their independent national 
existence by tvar, and forming new social 
compact* for their own government thencefor 
ward. The construction of civil society;?the 
extent ami limitation of organized power; ihc 
establishment of a system of government com 
bining Ihc greatest enlargement of iiidividua1 
liberty with Ihe most perfect preservation o 
public order, were the continual occujialions 01 
every mind. Tho consequences of this slale

REMOVAL.
.11RS. .!/. .4. GIBBS,

ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
Easton and its vicinity, that she has re- 

noved her
Hilliuery and Fancy Store
o the house formerly occupied by the late [lev. 
holt Warlield, situate on Washington street, 
icxt door to the corner of Dover street, where 

she constantly has the

LATEST F*lSmO.VS
PHOM 1IAI.TIMORK AND P1I1LAUKI.P1I1A,

>nd solicits the Ladies of Tulbot and the adja 
cent counties to {five her a cull, view her as 
sortment nnd judge for themselves. She re- 
lurns her sincere thanks fiir the liberal encour 
agement she has received since she commenced 
ihc above hu3incss,and solicits a continuance of 
the same.

Jan. 28 3w

Cart-icheet, I'lougii, dud 
Wnght.

TUK subscriber acknon ledges his obliga 
tions to the public lor the liberal share of 

patronage which they have extended to him in 
the line of his business, since he came to Eas- 
lon. lie still continues to carry on the, busi 
ness of (.'art-wheel, Plough & W'agon Wright, 
in nil its branches, at the old stand at the up 
per end of Washington street. Having laid in 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS,
he is prepared to execute all orders in tlie neat 
est and most substantial manner, lor cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, lor any 
kind of country produce;.! liiir prims.

JOHN B. FIRBANK. 
janti tf (G oowHw)

of things to the history of mankind, especially of 
Europe, were foreseen by mine.  Europe saw 
nothing but the war; a people struggling for 
liberty, und against oppression; and the pi-oplo 
in every part of Europe sympathise.! with tlie 
people of the Am MIMII Colonies.

\Vith their governments it was not so. The 
people of the American Colonies were insur 
gents; all Governments abhor insurrection; 
they were revolted colonists. The great mar- 
time Powers of Europe had Colonies of their 
own, to which the example of icfislnncu a- 
gainsl oppression might be contagious. The 
American colonies were stigmatized in all the 
official acts of the British Government us rcl>- 
e/s,and rebellion to the governing part of man 
kind is as the sin of witchcraft. The Govern 
ments of Europe, therefore, were, at heart, on 
the side of the British Government in this war, 
and the |>eople of Kurope were on th» side ol 
the A nierican |>cople.

Lafayette, by his position and condition in 
life, was one of those who, governed by the or-

POSTPONED SALE.
TH E sale of Ihe schooner "SEA 

FLOWER," advertised lo be sold 
on Ihe24lh inst. was postponed until 

-^ ssSS^Saturday next, the 31st msl. when 
(if not before sold at private sale) she will l.eof- 
lercd to the highest bidder, for cash, at E.istnn 
Point, between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. Persons wishing lo pur 
chase will do well lo call at ihc I'oint and ex 
amine her.

The "Sea Flower" is a fine sailer, built ol 
Iho best material*, of about 2.5 tons, and will 
carry from 800 to 1000 bushels of grain.

WM. C. RIDCi A W A V, Con. 
jan 27  

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

THE subscriber tenders his grateful ac 
knowledgments to n generous public lor 

Ihe liberal encouragement lie-has received, and 
informs them that licslill cnrrioson the above 
business in all its variety, at his old stand on 
Dover street, llu has now in his employ a

I-IKST

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
HK subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Easton and its vicinity thai 

he has taken his Son, RICHARD GIBUS, in 
co-partnership with him, in the

7J VTCILKRIXG IIUSLKESS
The business will hereafter be carried on under 

the name of

EDWARD B. GI1JB9 & SON,
they solicit a share of the public patronage. 

E. B. GIBBS.
N. B. Those persons indebted to E. B.dibbs 

are rcaucstod lo make immediate payment, as

and, in addilion to tho other branches of the 
business, he is prepared to make nnd repair all 
kinds of cast steel edge tools, and repair 

Common nnd Pci-cussion (Jim
OX MOD till ATI: T Kit MS.

lie Ls.i\lso prepared (or Ilnrsc-shocing, to which 
stric! attention will be |»iid, and in this line ol 
his btisincis hn feels assured that lie is excelled 
by none. Ho has now on hand an excellent 
assortment of

HATE RIALS,
and every effort will be made to g'ivo pcrfrct 
satisfaction to those who may favor him with 
their custom.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD.

nected with In* birth, education, and lineage, 
bul to tho political condition of his country anil 
of Great Britain, her national rival and a'clver- 
iary, at llie lime of his birth, and dining his 
years ofchildhood.

On (he sixth day of September, one IhoinanJ
 even hundred and filly-seven, the hereditary 
Monarch of the liriliili Islands'WaS'a native of 
Germany. A rude, illiterate old soldier ol llie 
wan for the Spanish accession, little versed
 Yen in Ihe language i>f the nations over which 
he ruled; educated to the maxims and princi-

Iiles of the Feudal Law, of openly licentious 
ife, and of moral character far from creditable, 

he ityled himself, by the graceol God, of'Gre.it 
Britain, France, and Ireland, King; but there 
wa» another >itd real king ol France.no better, 
perhaps worse, than himself, and with whom 
he was then at war. This was Lonis'llie fif 
teenth, of the name, greal grandson ol his im 
mediate predecessor, Louis the Fourteenth,
 ometimcs ilcitoniinaled Ihe Great. These two 
Kiugf held their thrones by tlio .law of heredi 
tary «ucce»sion, Tanously imxlificd, in Fiance 
by the Roman Callndic, nnd in Britain by Pro 
testant Reformed Christianity.

Tliey were at war   chiefly for conllicting 
claims to lh« possession of the Western Wil- 
derneM of North America   a pri/.«, the c»pn- 
bililies of which are BOW unfolding themselves 
with a grandeur nnd magnificence unexampled 
in tlie history of the world; bul of which, it the 
nominal possession had remained in cither of 
the two Princes, who were staking their King 
doms upon the issue ofthcstrilu, Iho Iniflaln 
and the beaver, with their hunli-r, the Indian 
uvage, would, al Ibis day, have been as tliey 
then were, Ihc only inhabilants.

In (hit war, GE'ORGK WASHINGTON, 
then al Ihe age of twenty-four, was on the side 
ol the British German .hling, a youthful but 
ttoroic combatant; and, in Ihc same war, the 
father of Lafayette was on the opjiosilc side, 
exposing his lile in the heart of Germany, tor 
the cause ol (he King of France.

On that day, the sixth ol September, one 
thousand seven hundred and liflv-seven, was 
born GILBERT MOTIER I) ft LAFAY 
ETTE, at Ihe Castle of Clwvaniac, in Au- 
Yergne, ami n feiv inonlhs after his birth his 
fclbcr fell in baltlc at Minden.

Lei us here observe tho influence of politi 
cal institutions over thu destinies and the char- 
aclvn of men. George Ihc Second was a 
German Prince; he hud been made King of 
thellrilish Islands by the accident of his birlh: 
that it to «ay, because his great grandmother 
kad been the. daughter of James the first; thai 
great grandmother hnd been married lo Ihe 
King of Bohemia, mid her youngest daughter 
had been married to the E'lcilor of Huuovcr. 
George the Second's falher was her son, and, 
wh«n James llie Second hail been expelled 
from his throne unit his country by tlie indig 
nation of his |>eople, revolted against his tyran 
ny, und when his two daughters, who succeed 
ed him, had died without issue, George tho 

. Fir»(, the son of the Electress ot Hanover, be 
came King of Great Britain, by iheselllcment 
of an Act of Parliament, blending together Iho 
principle of hereditary succession with llmt of 
Reformed Prolcslant Chrisliauily, and the 
riteiofl'io Church of England.

The throne of France was occupied by vir- 
lueof llie same principle ol hereditary succes 
sion, differently modified, and blended with Ihc 
Christianity ol thr Church of Rome. From 
this line of succession all females were inflexi 
bly excluded. Louis the Filiecnlh, al the age 
ol six yean hud bucomu the absolute sovereign 
of trance, because he wag the great grandson 
of his immediate predecessor. He was of the 
third generation in dcncent from the preceding 
King, and, by tho law of primogeniture., en 
grafted upon that of lineal succession, did, by 
the death of lux ancestor, (lirthwilh succeed, 
in childhood, to an absolute throne, in prefer* 
 nc« to numerous descendants from that same 
Mces(or, then in (he full vigor of manhood. 

Tlie first reflection that must occur to a ra- 
tbese two results

was also tlie cause of his country. His com 
mission was not in the army of George tha Se 
cond, but issued under the authority of the 
Colony of Virginia, !li3 province in which lie 
received his birth. On tlio borders of'that pro 
vince, I lie war in id most horrid (onus was 
waged not J war of mercy, and. of courtesy, 
like tliat of'tlie civili/cd embattled legions of 
Europe; but vrar t<i the knife llie war ol In 
dian savages, terrible to ill* helpless infancy.  
In delonce of his country sigainsl the savages 
of suih a war", Washington, in tlvo dawn of 
nianhoo.1, had drawn his sword, as it Provi 
dence, with deliberate purpose, had sanctified 
for him the practice of war, nil deleslible and 
unhallowed as it is, that he mi^ht, in a cause, 
virtuous andexalti-d by its motive and its end, 
be trained and fitted in a congenial school to 
march in after times Iho leader ol heroes in the 
war of hia country'* independence.

At the time of the birth of Lafayette, this 
war, which was to make liim a fatherless child, 
and in wich Washington was lay ing, broad and 
deep, in the defence und protection of his native 
land, the foundations of his unrivalled renown 
was but in its early stage. It was to continue five 
years longer, and WHS to close with the total
extinguishment ol the colonial dominion of 
France on the continent of North America. 
The deep humiliation of PruucuSl the triumph 
ant ascendancy on this continent ofliei rival.were 
Ihe lint results of this grand national conflict.  
The complete expulsion of France fromNorlh.V- 
mericd seemed, to Ihe su|>crficial vision ofmeii, 
In fix the British |x>\rcr over tlinsu extensive 
regions on foundations immoveublc as the ever 
lasting hills.

Let us pu<s in imagination a period of only 
twenty years, and alight upon tlie borders ol 
the. riter llmmlywmc. Washington is Com 
mander in chief of Ihe armies of the U. States 
of America war is again raging in the heart 
of his native land hostile armies of one and the 
sirne name, blood, and language, arc arrayed 
fur battle on the banks of the stream; and Phil 
adelphia, where the U. States are in Congress 
assembled, and whence their decree of Inde 
pendence has gone Ibrlh, is the destined prize 
lo I he conflict of tho day. Who is that tall, 
slinlcr youth, of foreign air und aspect, scarce 
ly emerged from the years of boyhood, and 
fresh from the walls "ol a college; fighting, a 
Tolunteer, at the side of Washington, bleeding, 
unconsc iously to hinifelf, and rallying his men 
to secure the rolre.it of the scattered American 
ranks? ft JsGn.nKRT MOTIKII m: LATAY- 
KTTE Ihe son of the victim of Minden; and 
he is bleeding in Ihe cause of North American 
Independence and of freedom.

We pause one moment to inquire what was 
this cause of North American Independence, 
and what were the motives and inducements 
to the youthful stranger to devote himself, his 
life, nnd fortune, to it.

The People of Ihc British Colonies in North 
America, alter a controversy often years' du 
ration with their Sovereign beyond tho sens, 
upon an attempt by him and his Parliament 
lo lax them without their consent, had been 
constrained by necessity to declare themselves 
independent to dissolve the tie of th«ir allegi 
ance to him to renounce their right to his pro 
tection, and lo assume thoir station among the 
indeiieiuleiitcivili/.iMl mil ions ol the earth. This

dinary impulses which mlluence and control 
the conduct of men, would havo sided in senti 
ment with the British or Royal cause.

Lafayette was born a subject of Ihe most ab 
solute and most splendid monarch of Kuropc, 
and in the highest rank of her proud and chi 
valrous nobilily. He had been educated at >i 
college of the Ciiivcrsity of Paris, founded by 
(he royal munificence of Louis the Fourlcenlli, 
or of his Minister, Cardinal Richelieu. Loll 
an orphan in early childhood, with the inheri- 
lance of a princely fortune, he had been m.ir- 
rietl, al sixleen years of age, lo a daughter ol 
Ihe house of Noadles, Iho most distinguished 
family of the kingdom, scarcely deemed in 
public consideration interior to that which wore 
Ihe Crown. He came into active life, at the 
change from boy to man, and a husband a la- 
llicr, in the full enjoyment of every thing thtit 
avarice could cowl, with n certaiil prospect 
belorc him ol'nll that ambition could crave. 
Happy in his domestic affections, incapable 
front the benignity of his nature, of onvy, ha- 
Irnd, or revenge, a life of "ignoble cusc and in 
dolent repose" seemed to be Hint which nature 
nnd fortune had combined to prepare belore 
him. To men of ordinary mould this condi 
tion would have lad (o a life ol luxurious a pa-

umcsteii
lie wmics to close his old accounts. 

Jan. 27 3w
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S3300N3?. DOP3IA
AS comin'cnccil her regular route, and 
will run, during the session of the Le-

NE\V GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Thos. Ohhon & Win. H. Ilopkins
BE(r leave to inlorm the public (lint tlie; 

have associated themselves together uu 
der the firm of

OLDtiOJf & I/OPKLVS,
nnd have opened in tho store room lately occu 
pied by John T. (Joldsinilb, at the the tonic 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They have just returned from liallimore wit 

a general assortment of articles in their lin 
such us

GROCERIES,
FIU'ITS,
CONFECTION A RV, &c. &c. 

which they will sell low (or cash. Their Irinni

gislature, for (he accommodation of (he public, 
leat iog Haddaway's Ferry on Mondays and 
Thursdays for Annapolis, nnd returning will 
leave Annapolis on 'I ucsd.iys mill Saturdays. 
The subscriber h.ts supplied himself with com- 
fortaldc (,'arriagcs, lor ihc conveyance of all 
who niny palroni/.u his line to Kaston and to 
every other place on Ihe Eastern Shore. 

The public's ob'l. serv't.
W. II. DAWSON. 

jnn 27 31

and (he public generally are invited lo call and 
examine (or themselves.

N. B. (). &. II. wilj luke in country pro- 
ilucc to sell on commission.

dec 20 1m

•Millinery and .Mantua Making.

&U&

T il E undersigned respectfully return 
grateful acknowledgements to Ihcir fricni'.i, 

customers and Ihe public generally, fin (| le |jj,' 
«:ral and extensive patronage they continue io 
receive, and beg leave to iulbrm Iliem t|m [ || l(.y 
still pursue and carry on Ihe above business in 

I it:i various branches, and having considora- 
y enlarged their cslablishnient by add inn- 
tereto a plater's .shop,nnd an additional smith's 
iop, they will i.u more fully enabled to meet 
m wishes an.l demands of llieir various pu- 
ons. They have recently returned from IMiila- 
ulphia, and Baltimore,

It ',//i a /urge and extensive assortment uf

MATERIALS,
mbracmg every variety, selected with the ul- 
icst attention und care, and confidently bclie\e 
liat with Ihc experience they have in Ihe husi- 
css.and the assistance of She very fccst of work - 

Tien, together with llie facilities Ihey now have, 
hey will be able lo meet the wishes ofall those 
vln) may favor them with Ihcir custom, in all 
rdorslor

Coaches, Barosicli.es, Gigs, 
Carryall*,

sr any description of Carnage, at the shortest 
lot ice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
tyle. and at the lowest possible prices. Tliey 
invc at present, on hand, and for sale,

A L.AHU1-: ASSORTMENT OF

GZG.S', new and secondhand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
li<posc of on the most reasonable terms, fur 
,'«<-''', -oo'd guaranteed paper, country pnxluio, 
:>r in exchange lor old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here- 
totbrc, will be attended to with pn m.itness,and 
:ill kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on IhcmoH accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended lo, and llie 
carriage brought lo the door of ihc person or 
dering il alsoall kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kivds of Silver 
platinir done as low as il can be in ihc city. 

The public's obedienl servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprenlites 
of steady habits, from M (o 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painling.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have bucn standing longer than twelve 
mouths, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, williwut 
respect lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gazelle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

und Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

ferny, 
i the

tionul ueiug, in conlem

I r 1

initiating
»f the principle of herudilnry succession, a*"re 
torted to for designating tho rulers of nations, 
M, tliat Iwo peiiions moie unfit lo occupy (he 
thronei of Britain and of France, at tho lime of 
their respective accessions, could scarcely have 
keen found upon (he face of the Globe George 
tlie Second, a foreigner, tho son and grandson 
of foreigners, born beyond llie seas, educated in 
uncongenial  wnnert, ignorant of the Conslitu- 
tion, of the Laws, even of the Language of the 
P«oi>le over whom he wu» to rule; and Louis 
the Fifteenth, on infant, incapable of dJsccrn-

eiiei
had been done withudeliberalionand Rolemnilv 
unexampled in Iho history of Iho world done 
in the midst of a civil war, differing in charac 
ter from any of those which for centuries before 
hud desolated Eurojic. Tho war hail risen 
uix>n a question between Ihe rig'.is ol Ihc Peo 
ple nnd the (lowers of (heir Government. The 
discussions, in (ho progress of tltc conlrovurs 1 
hud o|>ened to Iho contemplations of men ti 
first toundationsof civil society and of govern 
ment. The war or ii>tl«pendcncc began by lit- 
igHtion upon a petty stamp on pajier, and a tax 
of three |K>ncc a [K>und upon lea; but these 
broke up tho fountains of Iho (Treat deep nnd 
the deluge ensued. Jlad Iho British Parlia 
ment the right to tax the People of (lie Colonies 
in another hemisphere, not represented in the 
Imperial Legislature? They aflirmed Ihey 
had: Iho People of Iho Colonies insisletl Ihey 
had not. There were ten years of pleading 
before they cnmo lo an issue; and all Iho legili- 
mato sources of |M>wcr, and all tho primitive 
elemenli of freedom, were scrutinized, and e- 
lucidaled, before lighting the torch of Ale, and 
her cry of havoc upon Iclling slip the dogs of 
war.

When. Hie day of conflict came, Hie iassue of 
Ihe contest was necessarily changed. The 
people ot'Uic Colonies had maintained the

thy and sensual indulgence. Such was the 
life into which, from the operation of the same 
causes, Ijouisthe Fitttiecnlh had sunk, wiih 
his household and court, while Lafaycllc xvan 
rising (o manhood, surrounded by the contami 
nation nt their example. Had his natural en 
dowments been cfen ofIhe higher and nobler 
order of such ns adhere to virtue, even in (he 
lap of prosperity, nnd in the bosom of lempla- 
tion, he might have lived and died a pattern of 
llie nobilily of France, lo be classed in ufter- 
limes, with tin: Tiirennes and the Monlausiers 
of ngc of Louis Ihc Fourteenth, or with the 
Villars or the Lamoignons of'tlie age immedi 
ately proceeding his own.

Bul as in Ihc firmament of Heaven thai rolls 
orcr our heads, there is, among the stars of Ihe 
first magnitude, one so pre-eminenl t in splendor 
as, in Ihc opinion of astiomcrs, to constitute a 
class by itself; so, in Ihe fourteen hundred years 
'of Ihc French Monarchy, among Ihe multitudes 
ot great nnd mighty men which it has evolved, 
the name of Lafayette stands unrivalled in the 
- lilude of glory.

In entering ujion iho threshold of life, a career 
was lo open before him. He had the option o 
Ihe Court anil iho Camp. An office was ten 
dered lo him in Iho household of the King's 
brother, the Count do Proveonce,since succes 
sively a royal Exile and a reiusled King. The 
servitude and inaction of a Court had no charms 
lor him; he preferred n commission in Ihe army, 
and, nt thn lime of tho Declaration of Indepen 
dence was a captain of dragoons in garrison al 
Met/..

There, at an entertainment given by his 
relative, the Marechal de Brciglic, Ihc Com 
mandant of the place, lo Ihc Duke of Glou 
cester, brother to the liritish King, and then a 
transient traveller through thai jiarlof France 
he learns, as an incident of intelligence receivoc 
that morning by tho English Prince frou 
London, (hut tho Congress of Rebel*, at Phil 
adelphia, hnd issued a Declaration of Indepen 
dence. A conversation ensues upon the causes 
which have contributed lo produce this cvcnl 
and upon tho consequences which may be ex 
pected to flow from it. The imagination o 
Lafayette has caught across Iho Atlantic tide 
Ihe spark emitted from tho Declaration of In- 
Icpcndcncc; his heart has kindled nt MIC shock

COil-

and, before ho slumbers upon his pillow, he ha 
his life and lorluno lu 111lesolvcdloduvoto 

cause.
^ You have before you Ihe cause nnd tho man 

Tho»elf-devolionof Lalayctlo was Iwolbld.  
Firsl, lo Ihu |<eoplc, inaintainining a bold am 
seemingly de»|>erate il niggle against appro* 
sion and for national existence. Secondly, am 
chiefly, to Ihe principles of their Declaration 
which then firnl unfurled belorc his eyes III 
consecrated ttandard of humun rights. T 
that standard, without instant of hesitation, he 
repaired. Whare it would lead him, it i 
scarcely probable that he then himself foresaw 
It was then identical with Ihe stars and stripe 
of the American Union, floating to Iho hrccz 
from tho Hall of Independence, al Philadelphia 
Nor sordid avarice, nor vulgar ambition, couU 
poinl his footsteps lo (he pathway leading t 
that banner, 'lo tho love of ease, or plcaitur 
nothing could be more repulsive. Soinelhin 
nmy be allowed to the beatings of tho youlhlV, 
breast, which make ambition virtue, und some 
thing lo the spirit of military adventure, im 

(Continued on first

'ialbat County, to wit:
O N application to me the subscriber, one of 

(lie Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
Hintv aforesaid bv petition in writing of James 
inson, stating that he is under execution, and 
raying lor the benefit of the act of Assembly, 
asscil al November session, eighteen hundred 
nil live, lor the relict Insolvent Debtors, and 
he several supplements thereto, on the terms 
Mentioned in the said acts; and the said James 
i inson having complied wilh (he several re- 
itiisilfs required by llie nets ol Assembly I do 
lercby order and adjudge that Ihe said James 
"inson be discharged from his imprisonment, 
ml (hat ho be and appear hcforo (hi; Judges of 
I'albot Counly Court, on Iho first Saturday of 
May Term next, and at such other days and 
imcs us ihc Court shall direct; tho same time 
s appointed lor the creditors of the .said James 
Yinscm to attend, and show cause, il any they 
Hive, why the said James VinsMii should not 
lave the benefit ol Ihc said acts of Assembly. 
[Jivcn under my hand the llth day of October, 
1831.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
jan 24 w3l

KM7.YI1KTII M1M.IS,
AVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in Ihcabove 

business, in the employment and under Ihe in 
struction of a lady omsiileicd equal lo any in 
llw city, in the style anil finish of her work, 
anil having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of Ihc fashions as they ap 
pear, oilers her services to the ladies of Easlon 

nil lh" adjoining counlrv, in Ihe business ol 
MILLINERY & MANTCA MAKING 
generally. She has lake* Ihe room or »lore 
>rmerly occupied by Mrs. Gibbs, between Ihe 
esidenco of Dr. Thomas II. Dawsou and the 
tore of Mr. .las. Wilson, \vln>re sho would be 
ileascd (hat the ladies would call and give her 
vork n trial. 

jan 17 If

GENERAL AGENCY.

THE subscriber, having more leisure than 
he wishes, has consented to undertake the 

idjuslmcnt and collection of accounts, general 
ly, against persons residing in Tall Hit counly. 
He will givM particular and strict attention "to 
all business confided to him, with as little de 
lay as possible.

To his bretherenofthe ly|>o Ihe publishers 
of newspapers and periodicals, he oilers his 
services; and hopes such as (eel di.s|K>sed lo cn- 
Irusl him with their business, will give this 
advertisement two or Ihreu insertions, by 
which they will acknowledge' him as their a- 
genl.

Being Post Master, the subscriber will pos 
sess facililics liir the collection of accounts,  
especially those of publisher*, not enjoyed by 
ollicrs; and all communicalions lo him, by 
mail, will be im'f/iou( co.sf.

in Ihis county, also, who 
>usiness which they cannol

Persons residing 
liavo accounts ami
conveniently atleiul lo in person, and which 
they do not wish to place in the Imii-N ol offi 
cers, may find their advantage in employing 
tho subscriber.

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
Post Master. 

Easlon, Jan. Glh, 1835. if

TAKEN from Mr. Lowe's Bar, it is sup 
posed by mistake, a, dark drab Polnr- 

slmm Box Coat,with round lapjieN and pocke 
flaps; in Ihe lining of Ihe loll skirl there wcic 
lliree sjiols. Any person having seen or fbun< 
such a coal, will oblige Iho subscriber by leav 
ing it ut the olliccof the Eastern Shore Whig 
or by giving notice of it lo

JAS. G. KLUOTT,
Head of Wye. 

jan 10 If

A CARD.
TU E cuBlomon of my blacksmith's sho| 

will please to take notice, that their bill, 
or 1834 are drawn off and left at the Post Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they are requested lo call anil sot tlu the same 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER, 
jan 21

THE STEAM BOAT

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK. 

Til E-MAIL STAGE from Easlon, via 
Wye Mills and (juecnstnwn to Broad Crock, 
w ill leave Easlon every Suiulav and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clok, anil reach Broad 
(.'reek at 2o'clock, P. AI. in lime for passen 
gers to arrive at Anmi|>olisatan early Itonr in 
the evening in the mail packet, MAUTIN VAX 
Brui:x.

Reluming,leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately alter the arrival of ihc 
Mail Packet from Annapolis,and reach Etistou 
same evening.

The MAIL leave? Eislon every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
lor Cambridge,and returns.same evening.

The M A IL STAG E lor Ceulreville, leaves 
Easlon every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day afternoon,at half past 1 o'clock, ami reach 
es Ciiiitrevillo it) time for an early supper. Ro- 
lurning, leaves Cenlreville at !> o'clock, A. 
M. and arrives at Easlon by 12 o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis lo Easlon,   JpH./SO 

Or from Annapolis lo Broad Creek, £1.00 
" from Broad Creek (oQiieiMislown, 1.00 
" from (jiieenstown to Wvc Mills, 50 
" Wyo Mills to Easlon, " 1.00 
" from Kaston to Cambridge Furry, 1.00 
" tram Easton loCcntreville, 1.50 
" Wye Mills loCentrnville, 50 
All Baggage nl Iho risk of the owners.
The Maryland (In/.clite will copy the above 

during the Session. 
Easton, Jan. 21, 1S35.

W ILL make her last trip for the season, 
to (he Eastern Shore on Tuesday next, 

the t>th of January, inst., weather permitting. 
She will continue to run between Bullmwre 
und Annapolis three times a week, when prac 
ticable, during the silting of the Legislature. 
Immediately after the adjournment of the Le 
gislature, she will be hauled up to undergo (he 
necessary repairs preparatory to resuming ln-r 
regular route's in (lie Spring, of which due no 
tice w ill l>e given.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt.

TO TRAVELLERS.

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for (he (ninsportalion ol the IVInil from Cani- 
bridge In Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be convened from Cambridge to Princess- 
Aniie, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of (he intermediate places,on moderate 
terms, by means of the two horse Alail Klupe, 
now miming between those towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morninjr, at 0 o'clock; and returning, ilc-1 
jnirts from Princess-Anne, at the same hour OIL 
Tuesday and SuturdaY of cadi week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the own 

ers.

TH E subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends und the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended lo him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to tho house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. .Jones, as a 
(Mock nnd Walch-ninkcr's shop,dirc<-(lv oppo- 
silo to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
\ I.AIKll: AM) UKNKIIAI, ASSO11TMKXT OK

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 31st day of Dc- 

tember, 1^31, by E. Smith, Estjr. n Justice of 
llie Peace in nnd lor llie city ol Baltimore, as 
a runaway, a negro woman who calls herself 
E LI / A I) ETII O L M A N; says she was born 
free, and was raised by her mother, Jane Ol- 
maii, in Gloslcr, Ya. aged about 40 years, & 
(eel 5 inches high; has n scar on her righl »rm, 
and broad flat nose. Had on when commilled, 
a pink gingham frock, check apron, 
handkerchief on her head, cotton stockii 
old pair of shoes.

'I he owner (if any) of Ihc above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges n\vi take her away, 
otherwise she will'be disposed of as ihc law- 
directs.

Jan. 21

HATS,
which ho thinks ho can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship nnd qual- 
ity generally, to any manufuulurcd in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying k> 
sell again, he will soil, by the down, as low us 
(he same quality of hats can be hud in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the iiitiiir.HT CASH price*.

ION N ALLS ROSZKLL,
Enslon, Jan. 10 tf.

I). W. HUDSON,
of Uuilimorc City and County

WAS COM MITTEN to Ihe Jail ofBnl- 
limore Cily and County, on the 31st 

day of December, 1834, hy E. "Smilh, Esq. a 
Justice of the peace, in and lor the cityofBid- 
(iiiioro, us iv runaway, a nngro woman, \vho 
calls herself SUSAN'OLMAN; says sho wa» 
born free, nnd was raised by her'mother Eli 
zabeth Olinan, iti (Hosier," Virginia, aged »- 
bout 21 years, 5 feet 21 inches high;, has a scar 
on the back of her Ml hand, and it scar under 
the left eye. Hod on when committed, a dark 
calico frock, Mue cotton handkerchief on l'«r 
head, purple striped tdiawl an her u*vk,and an 
old pair of bouts.

The owner (if iyiy). of.tho above, <lescribcd 
negro woman, is requested to conie^ forward, 
piovc property,. J«y charges, and take her a- 
way, otherwise sho will bo disposed] of as tho 
law directs..

T>. W, HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore, city and counly Ja.il. 

, Jan 24 Uw ' .
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